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COLONY ANO PROTECTORATE OF KENYA 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATESI-'I
FIRST SESSION. 1

Friday, 14th April, 1939 J. C. Ranimcll, Esq., Aclins Con-
Coiincili assembled at II a.m. al llic sersalor of l■orcsl5,.

Memorial Hall, Nairobi, in Friday, Idlh T. A. Dennison. Esq., Acting 
April. 1939. His Excellency Ihc Governor Solicitor General.

J. G.H.HopVins, Esq., rUMi., Acting
^dhig ' . Provincial Commissioner, Rift Valley. '

_ „ . , „ C, T, Davenport, Esq., Acting Com-
His Excellency opened the Council missioner of Mines, 

with prayer.
TIjc Pfoclamallon summoning Council COMMUNICATION FROM THE 

was read. CHAIR
His Excellency made the following 

ADMINISTRATION OF THE OATH Communication from the Chair: —
Tlie Oath of Allegiance was adminis* Honourable Members of Council, 

Icrcd to: — When we adjourned shortly before 
Ex Officio Mtmbrr— Christmas there seemed signs of improve-
__ A: r Lacey, Esq., o n... Director of r;o';o;^r"i;:;-;;^ii:;';:;]:rbj'’a‘

to devote its energy to progress arid dc- 
Temporary Ex Officio Member— velopmcni instead of to preparations for

G. Fannin. Esq.. M., Acting '
I have no infoirnation to give beyond 
what has appeared in the papers or on the
broadcast. Duf though this is no time to
relax any defensive measures, there is no
reason to believe that the hopes of im-

Actins Member for Nairobi South— provement have been dispelled.
Major A. Dunstan Adams, S!.c. Beyond this I feel certain that at a

Odie/af I'k' 'he present our thoughts andyxuo m whole-
....... . . heartedly to our Prime .Minister. Mr.
J. D. M^ean, o.tn,. Acting Chamberlain. No man has striven more 

Provinctal Commissioner, Coast Pro- earnestly for peace than he. In order to '
Ihc world, including us and our

Education.

Commissioner of Lands and Settle
ment.
Member for Ukambo—

Major E. S. Grogan, d„sx>.

-5

Temporary NomiriateJ 
Members—

I
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therefore, thinking only of defence, there 
may be a slight tendency to think of war 
purely in terms of .warding off attacks. 
Anyone who studies the events of August 
J914, especially if he was In France at that 
time, realises Ihc dangers of a blind 
offensive; but one cannot win a war 
merely by>!tiing behind barbed wire or a 
balloon barrage, any more than one could 
win a football match by putting one's 
whole team into goal. Onc'must combine 
defensive Vith offensive action, air raid 
precautions for instance with bombing j ■■ 
attacks. And I would suggest that it svould 
be instructive to draw circles with a radius 
of perhaps 500 miles or. more appropri
ately about 750 miles, the centres of the 
circles not on potential enemy air bases 
but on British bases. If one does this il 
will help one to realize the tremendous 
potcnilaliUes that now exist owing to the 
development of the long distance bomber.

[H.E. the GovemorJ
The whole scheme for reinforcements 

for this country in time of need has now 
been worked out in detail, including the 
movement for these reinforcements.;

The rearward services, at any rate so 
far as Kenya is concerned, arc ready to 
function: and as an instance of the large 
preparation 1 will Ukc a little detail on 
the medical side.

Arrangernenis have been made for the 
provision by Kenya of a special Field 

• Ambulance Company, a Motor Ambu
lance Convoy, a Casually Clearing 
Station, a Hospital Train and a Base 
General Hospital, and the staff and 
equipment for these units have been 
worked out in detail.

The medical staff will be supplied 
largely by d/awing upon the Medical De
partment and partly by utilizing the 
services of a number of private medical 
practitioners and others, allocations of 
individuals to posts have been or arc 
about to be made. In making these 
arrangements, due regard has been given 
to the need for ensuring that the civil 
medical, nursing and public health work, be. 
not only in towns but in the settled areas 
and in the native reserves, can be carried 
on without undue interference.

As regards equipment the position is 
that all the special equipment and stores 

^ for these units which could only be ob
tained from abroad are now in the 
country, and are available forirnmediate 
use. In this connc.xion 1 would like to 
mention the very good work carried out 
by the N.l.T.D. in making stretchers and 
special medical boxes for the Field 
Ambulance, both cheaply and quickly.

Arrangements have also been made 
w’iih the General Manager, Kenya and 
Uganda Railways for the supply in Kenya 
of a train suitably converted for use as a 
hospital train, and buildings have been 

. earmarked for Casualty Clearing Stations, 
and for a Base Hospital.

A full statement on the work and 
objects of Ihc Man Power Contmiilee hai 
recently been published and there is no Council in due course, 
nttd lo repeal il. Bui I will fim cnlarje The allocaiion of men under forty lo 
on one or two atpecH. their reipeciive war dulie, ij nearinj com-

Firstly, on mobilization approximately pletion. But I would pginf out in coq^- 
half the Kenya Regiment will at once.be nexion with the work of the Man Power

IH.E. the Govcrnorl
families from the horrors of war he has 
hot hciitaied to take action that niight 
expose hinnilf to accusations of timidity, 
and of gulhble simplicity. In our hcaru 
wc know that a simple faith in the baste 
principles of truth an^tivti'cc is some
thing far stronger liianincfc cleverness 
combined with cunning and that it is 
bound to triumph In the end. And it docs 
not require much insight to perceive that 
a Prime Minister must know a great deal 
mote than he can possibly say, and be
cause of this he is often unable lo explain 
his reasons asTiilly os he would wish 
were his own reputation the only con- 
lidcraiion. On the Prime Minister's 
shoulders still rests u tremendous burden 
of fesponsibiiily, u burden tlial at times 
must have been rendered almost intoler
able by a sense of diuppoinimcni: and 
1 am sure I am vuicirtg the opinion of 
the whole eoimlry whcti I express our 
sympathy that such a strain should have 
been hnposed on him at a time of life 
when most men seek for test, our desire 
to case 11^ burden in any way, hqv'cvcr 

ll>.4t iiuy Ik open (it ov, utul our 
confidence in his ability to maintain tfic 
pitnciples for which the BriiAh Empire 
stands.

Smee defencemust Itc uppermost in 
many ivoplc'i minds to-day, 1 will scry 
briefly icfcr to two broader aspects of the 
subject, Hie Hist is that the defence of
Kenya is not a self-contained and indc-, * , . , . - ..........-
pendent problem but pan of the whole . 
question of Imperial defence, and to
nrprcvuile It wc tnim Kwl muJi fuiiher i"' >«'■«« m time of war
titan ilte fioniier. of iliit count,v. So, it . « "“r >he fioni^oa
I* not eliousli to tale a map of'Kenta; ^““'He;' and the,c would be wmelhine 
it mu.l a map of the wltule of what i» “'“"S Ihit done to slacken, 
known a, the Middle ta.l, tn^'luding the ""''I"l^'
Retl .Sea and extend,nj to the Meilei- hrorservine V " i"""®imc or serving m a dcviioyer or pdoiing

an aea)p!anc. but aUo by keeping up the 
* stipply 01 fiHxl anil material, keeping the 

... iramporiaiion system going ami also the
The scamd point is ibts: one cannot gmerar running of the country: and 

cs'nedvc of any eonditjonv under which further, the mote mechanized an'army 
the Btilish Lnjpuc would initiate a war, «hc greater the nunrber of men required 
even vvhat is cormuonly known as a behind the front line to maintain it 
preventive war. As Lord Halifax said Now I u-m ...r« / » -i

absorbed in the battalions of the.King’s 
African Rifles in order to bring them up 
lo vvar establishment In oflicers. Warrant 
olTiccrs and N.C.O.S. Steps must at once 
be taken to refill the ranks of the Kenya 
Regiment in order to allow for further 
expansion, also for casualties,
/As hxx already been staled, it has been 

decided to form on mobilization a special 
battalion of the Kenya Defence Force. 
This will, assemble a few days after 
mobilization for further training. Tlte 
reason for not calling this up at once is 
mainly to avoid congestion, especially In 
the transportation arrangements.

This still leaves a small surplus of fit 
men under fohty over and above those 
required foM«aintcriancc of'ihc csseniini 
work of the Golony including Govern- 
mcnl and Railway employees. This sur
plus is regarded as a further reserve for 
emergencies, including those which can
not he foreseen. Apart from casualties 
there will inevitably be expansion in 

■ certain directions us war continues, and 
as happened in the last war, one cannot 
always foresee wlut directions these will

t

i

i

t

I have referred particularly to the air, 
but I cannot emphasize too strongly that 
a war is not won merely by the individual 
action of a navy, army or of an air force: 
it iv a combination of all three that is 
cvwaiia! and riiai also makes the highest 
calls on the art of generalship. And even 
that is not enough; one must combine 
the action of the fighting forces with every 
other fonn of naiioival and Imperial 
activity—linance, economics, propaganda, 
the power, over shipping through in
surance and the maintenance of supplies^ 
for Ihc pcdple and the fighting forces.

5
•I

;
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Of the men over forty, u number will 
be required for special work—for 
instance. Intelligence duties and for 
A.R.P. and local defence.

If anyonj has not been warned for a 
specific job, then he will continue with hii 
normal work, regarding himself as a re
serve to be called up later.

As regards Asian man power, this will 
have many important funclioni to carry 
out, notably A.R.P. work, partly main
taining the normal running of ihecoimiry, 
including of course the running of the 
Railway, and also a great part of their 
work will be in constructional work, for ^ 
instance hutted camps for military re
quirements.

wais arc

lancan and pvmibly even to the JVivian 
tiulf. All Ihu jboulil be icgatdcd 
area of vq^raUvViu,

av one
Steps arc al.vo being lakcn to associate 

Indians and Arabs directly in the defence 
of Mombasa; legislation for lliis will be 
necessary and will be laid before this

1



KENYA LEGISIATIVE COUNCIL
Hill APRIU 19M7 KM'. Fmertency Ortartizatlon Air Raid Frccauliont 8 9 Uganda Railn-(xy Loan litconte Tar to

IH.E the Governor! Defence Force. In Mombasa District
Commiticet, as indeed is the case with all training has been almost continuous,
defence plans, that constant amendment thanks to the keenness and co-operation
is necessary in order to keep them up to of all concerned, 
dale. They must always be complete in 
the sense that action can be taken at any
inomenl, but (hey must never be rccardcd .u .l • - . * —
as finished because modincations will terntoncs. As for instance
coniinu.illy have to be made. These modi- ^ Uganda and Tanganyika
licaiions will be ncceswlaicd not by any «P the work of the
clumgc of policy, but simply in the Commiiicc and to see what
natural course of developments; for Uganda is also
instance, the introduction of the Royal Kenya
Air Foicc Volunteer Reserve scheme ‘he same proportion as the
which I urn Itoping will not be much 5®;‘ oj ‘he King’s African
longer delayed, but I am unable to give ^ '» further proof of the com*
any definite Information about this at die interests of the two territories
.............. “ud of the fact that our defence problems

arc really one.

....[H.E. the Governor]
!hr?oi“'nil'i^*'^“^ Id "h ‘ "i™ obovlRlhto'thc ihS

certificates. As honourable members arc aware, the
Ac _ .. . . Standing Finance Committee have been

fnftnnfnm ''"■«''Sa'ins the question of Ineomc Tax
tat i. ° fully “K in Kenya and have put in a Report jihich
diii^h mn J '» “me is or is being, laid on the table. I ivould

1? "I"" ' ''"■'"‘I honourable members that Ihblast spoke on this subjeel in Oelober. Standing Finance Committee is

In all our preparations close touch and 
co-operation has been maintained with.

a com*
It will be seen therefore that there i$ appointed by this Council and that

no slackening off in preparation, and '* reports to Council on the Estimates, 
there will be no slackening off, though. Governor may also in his discretion 
asl indicated before, one still regrets that °‘hcf matters to it, in which ease it
the energy and money one would like to “^Ports to the Governor ns has now been 
devote to progress and development is *Phc findings of the Committee

; still largely being diverted to war-like he summarized as follows: —
1. ReviewingjhgJ^posliion as a.whole. 

Income cannot be said to have 
imposed nafdships on any section 
of the community.

canpresent time.

Dciaih of the organization and work , ,
of the Kenya Women’s Emergency of a war the nature of
Qrgani/ation have appeared quite recently ".‘"p would necessitate the introduction 
»o 1 need tiol refer further to it escepi to 7A.R.P. plans, schools will be closed 
s.iy that the work of allotting war duties Nairobi and Mombasa but
has begun. elsewhere. The Kcnj-a Women’s

•ntetewe 3,01x1 rvomcnnurvtegirlcred d?en‘ita I"""
iinti tiarrilied on the hookj. and the woik for o ’ I r’^ hnding accommodation
of allnlling rear dniie. ha, begnh aHor . n parent, ate nn-
insiance, ilic icquircmcnti of the medical " ? a^fanBcmcnts for thent
milhofillc. •!« nitivfv atid \’„A,D.s h.oe I’-'' 'l"^'> 3l*S“vc fioin
l>ecn met. or for some other

It wa, never anticipated that mote than' nre'!rnt°T*T"'' ‘"'"S made at 
a coniMtaloely rntall proportion of o r ;- ul"mative eduealioti for
women would be detailed for woik Itelore “m'mmenl Khooli. One reason
war .lam. Tlic gicai «lue of the Organ!. L J I" " ‘I’;"','‘.'mposiiblc to say now 
xaiton „ to Icve „ rewsoir f,„m which 0“^ m Nairobi and Mom-
requiiciocmi that will arise during the n I’”" Kmain closed, and
course of a war can be nilcd. f' Piob cm Aill probably have to be

ofrw- -

Women , tmergcncy Organiralion. ' ““'honircs concemed. but no
_ A very uti,factory feature of onr de- hospdals wdlT til' "‘’’'•‘^“'"".ment 
fence pteparation is the high standard of meni at the ^ G"'""-irZ 'Vr“"'“'’I”"’'™"' ’'"'"“Sh it marTT'™'
of the King . Afiican Rdlcs. voiitic i„ in duemmrn mm

nunUant. and mernir.'o'^'^’k^™';

preparations.
Finally, 1 will emphasise this point: It 

is essential in wa/ that we shall all work 
at our highest efficiency rate, therefore 
every- individual must carry out the work ' 
for which he'is best fitted whether that 
Work be using a light automatic, super
vising a sisal estate, repairing a bridge or 
looking after convalescents.

inot 2. T!terc is no reason to believe thai the
introduction of Income Tax into 
Kenya has had an adverse effect 
on (he Inffow of capital necessary 
to develop enterprises or prospec
tive enterprises nor that it 1ms led 
to any increase in interest rales.

3. The application of the tax to Kenya
but not to Uganda and Tanganyika 
cannot at present be said to have 
had serious consequences so far at 
Kenya is concemed, although its 
introduction into these neighbour
ing territories would be of ad
vantage from the Kenya stand
point.

4. There is no evidence of widespread
diisaiiifaction in Kenya with In- 

: come Tax as it exists and no useful 
purpose would be served by 
consideration of the question in 
the immediate future by a specific 
ad hoc commillcc. Out the Standing 
Finance Committee believe that 
when the Colony has had more ex
perience of the operation of the 
lax, it will prove desirable that a 
further investigation should be 

. made.

i:

[ A-i honourable members arc uwurc, a 
final and satisfactory settlement was 
reached in January last with regard to the 
5| million loan advanced for the original 
building of the Uganda Railway. I know 
that the decision was welcomed with great 
relief by the Colony and Protectorate.

There are three points I want to 
mention in regard to it. Firstly the result 
W'as a good instance of the value of co
operation, in this case between Kenya and 
Uganda and between the Railway, the 
Government and many Individuals of the 
non-official community in both terri
tories. Secondly,-the value of adequate 
preparation: there is sometimes a 
tendency to hasten matiera unduly and 
in a ease like this to present a ease that 
has not been fully considered, with the 
result that It 'is turned down or referred 
back. It look several weeks to prepare 
the twoMcspatchcs that had to be sent, 
and the result shows that the lime spent
m their preparation, and not least in - ,
making them concise, was not wasted.' I have accepted the findings.
And thirdly this: that the most perfect The position regarding the two types 
despatch would have been of no avail had of inquiry into Income Tax has, I think, 
it not been for the wholehearted support been made clear by slalcmenls in the 
given to the proposal by the Secretary of Press, but I wish to refer to it once more.

cause. r
i

a re-

AR.|». 
F'rti Aid
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Mm APRIL, 1939Agncuilural Problems 12 13 Finaneesf Bilh 14
Ifl-E* the Governor]

The ipeeial committee l6 which the 
SfanJmg Finance Committee refers, that .... ^
i\, av 1 read out. a specific ad hoc com- - «s intended lo appoint a special com- 
miiicc. would be a committee appoinfed mvesttgatc and report on the
•n till* Colony by direction of the f®' ‘P followed as regards game. 
Governor or the Governor in Council “ have to consider the control of 
Hut apart from ihis, a qucviion has been areas as well as its
raised as to the a^inimeni of a com* and the establishment of a
miitcc referred 10^ a letter to the Press within its
at one promised .at an Inicrvicw by a Phe exact terms of reference and
previous .Secretary of .Stale to give r/e of the committee will be
novo consideration to the subject The shortly.
i!rofTrColS‘om'"'''"r'l*" “'^ proposed ,0 appoin. .nothW

' '"'>““"'“1 onice and ihe re e- 'Pmmrilcc lo advise on problems ihnlnru;

* (ll'’" i«, llicScCrclaryofS(alc)said 'vork. These problems arc
I was qinic prepared 1(1 have Ihe work- tcing dcall sviih by Provincial
mil of Income Tas in Kenya examined f«™''”'oners, and will be dealt wiih in 
by an alnoliilcly impartial, oulside in- , n f'*’ P'?,'^ by them and their advice 
‘liiiry after the experiment had been “'•'’''“ble to the committee. :
6'ven a w, ,ria|." Coming to one or mo details as regards

Pdo not.know the exact xignineanee October 1 referred lo
alUched to the words 'Vc novo" by “P •''I "lO Scott Agricultural
Ciecro or other Roman orators, but I IT^ If. n''" “f P^msil« of the mealy 
bulk we can say that the words used by o'f f"’ "’“P "eMy thousand of
lie Secretary of Slate are cquivakril to P'«P™ 'his is an cslimale-

' , would !w commonly !' .''bcraled in colTce
miho t "m P"' Uol Ibe 1 “"ve reserves of the Cenlral

1 want to make iv that thit Cnm ? Observation of their Droi?r«<
tmitec III. which reference il made her^l '’t';! P™m'>c Ibat ihe'^insc^
Co crn„™>‘'f. "’f '“"'Pcience of the m this country.mmsfmm
,,nna,,.mocccpdn..headviceof,he

■be .uhicc, Of rncoml^a^^Vensa n■b^torhorierr''’''^'""'.

liPli ssiii
wn discussed in dciail i„ ^ ’ ‘"hacks but it is a 11„ ’ ” temporary 
CouncU and in general the ;«>‘SS“nr --tis f r*r.b“t:“

tions have been accepted and preliminary 
action is being taken. , : I _ [H.E. the Governor]

- Honourable members will recollect that
the Govcmmc'ni iniimated some weeks 
apo that it would consider compensation 
where losses had occurred through cattle 
dying from the effects of poison bait on 
farms, provided that all the instructions 
for the tisc of poison bait had been carried 
out. A certain number of applications 
hive been received and are being investi
gated sympathetically, but there is still 
every reason to believe that provided all 

■ the instructions arc strictly carried out. 
poison bail is not a danger to cattle, 
in the most exceptional cases.

Turning for a moment to finance, the 
final figures for revenue and expenditure 
for the year 1938 arc not yet available, 
but roughly speaking the year’s working 
resulted in a surplus of revenue'over ex
penditure of approximately £80,000, which 
is an increase of approximately £26,000 
over the. revised estimate which vras 
presented’to this Council last October.
This means that at 3lsi December last, 
the Colony had a free surplus In cash or 
at call of approximately £355,000.

Kenya had a notable succesi in rifle 
shooting last year, winning the Overseas 
Postal Match a competition known as the 
S.R.b. which is a competition for service 
riffes using aperture sights and slings.
There were cighl«n other learns from 
various parts of the Empire. 1 am sure 

rt thts Council will join with me in con
gratulating the winning team and all those 
who were responsible for thcix fraining.
It is very appropriate that the Challenge 
Cup Which goes with this competition 
should have been presented by His Royal 
Highness (he Duke of Gloucester.

Our Chief Secretary, Sir Armigcl Wade, 
has left the Colony on retirement after 
twenty-seven years devoted to the service 
of Keny'a. Sir Armigcl never failed to put 
hii duty before his own interests, and we 
shall all fiiiss the benefit of his experience, 
tact and judgment. I would put the chief 
features of his character as being loyally 
and sympathy, and though be never
sought popubrity, these two character- ... . ............ i
Utics ensured him the warm friendship of''; 
very many individuals of all classes and The Water (Amendment) Dill includes 
all cammunities in Kenya. (Appbuse.) I various amendments either of a technical 
feel certain that his thoughts from his nature or'design»i to facilitate the ad- 
home in Hampshire still go forth ax far mmistraiion of the main Ordinance.'

as the Equator and that even in his retire
ment he will still be working for the 
benefit of Kcnyni and of its peoples.

Turning to the business' of this session: 
The main business of a Spring Session of 
this Council is normally to‘deal with out
standing legislation. There is jjo 'great 
burden to dispose of.

Two Bills were carried over from the 
last Session of Council, namely, the* Im
migration Restriction (Amendment) Dill 
and the Farmers Assistance (Amendment) 
Bill, Tlic Select Committees of Council 
which were appointed to deal with these 
Bills have completed their deliberations 
and their reports will be laid during the 
current Scssion.N

kiesT of the new TJilis is the 
.Mining (Ai^dmcnt) Bill. The necessity, 
for introducing certain formal amend
ments as the result of the enactment of 
the Native I.and5 Trust Ordinance, 1938, 
has been taken as an opportunity to in
clude certain provisions which will obviate 
the renewal of the Mining in Proclaimed 
Areas Ordinance, 1933, which is due lo * 
expite on the 30ih June this year, and 
.also Id clarify the position relating to the 
piymcnt of compensation in the ease of 
injury arising out of accidents. ! should 
like to take this opporlimiiy of assuring 
honourable members that the inclusion of 
the latter amendment does not preclude 
the possibility of the introduciioo, at a 
later dale, of the proposed model Work
men’s Compensation Dill.

The Local Government (Municipalities) 
(Amendment) Dill makes effective a recent 
decision in Executive Council that seven . 
of the Indian members of the Nairobi 
Municipal Council should be elected 
instead of being nominated. Unless this 
DHl passes into Jaw the election of these 
members would present some difficulties 
owing to the fact that the periods for 
which present members have been nomi
nated do not expire at the ume lime. 
Opportunity has been taken to include 
other amendments which have been

t

■1,

save

The bill

!
(

can

as a whole. We

%

..............___________ * 7'
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: The Ian of ihc BilU which have been
circulalcti lo members, namely, ihc Arms 

. friafTic wiih Abysiinia) (Repeal) Bill, and 
; ilie King's African Rin« (Amendment)

Bill, are of a formal nature and are self* 
explanatory. .

Bv HIE Hon. Fi.s'a.nciAl Secretarv (Mil. 
C. R. Lockhart):

Sessional Paper No. I. 1939 (Expaidi- 
lurc on Defence Measures).

Schedule of Addilional Provision No. 
4 of 1938.

Monday. 17th April, 1939_ 2. Tolls payable by members of Iho
Countnl a^mhled al the Memorial P“Hic for ctossins Ihc bridsc

A o P-n>- on Monday. M«ed Ihe rales laid down in Ihc agree
'ho Company and ihoGoiemor (Sir Robert Brooke-Popham, GovcmmcnI.

DSO..A.I-.C.) presiding.

may not

No. 3—Risu.\tu Telepiionb HoursHonourable members, in opening this Colonial Dcvclopmenl Fund, Statement 
fourth (cvsion of this Council I most f^rihc Quaricr endcdSOlhSeDlem- 
carn«ily truii that with (he blessing of ber, 1938. \
Almighty God ill deliberations may lead
to the promotion of peace, prosperity and Dt the Hon. DiREcroR of AcRtc 
welfare of this Colony and Protectorate. (Mr, H. B. WATEiLs)- 
(Applause.)

His Excellency’ opened the Council with (Indian Western) asked
Will the Hon. ihe Postmaster Gen- 

MiKiixcc cral state: When docs he expect to
* ^ ' extend the telephone* working hours at

The Minut« of the meeting of the 14ih the Kisumu Post Olllec from 6 to 8
April, 1939. were confirmed. p.m., same facilities as afforded at

Eldorei and at Kilalc Post Office?

prayer.

ULTUREi-

Seventeenth Agricultural Census (Euro
pean Areas).MINUTES V

^ The Minutes of the meeting of the I9ih 
December, 1938. were confirmed.

1
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Nn l_vv,o ... MR. HEBDEN: Arrangcmcnis ore be-

■ i"B™>l=ri>«lin<l>hchourA.oflelcphone
MD working ai Ihc l^inu PosI Ollicc from
SiR. NKTOL (Mombasa) asked:— ' 6 p.m. lo 8 p.m.(on week-days wiih cUcct 

(a) Will Government slate whether horn the 1st Mayr'1939.
they have any scheme to provide an in
surance cover on goods in shops and ’ OF ADDITIONAL
warehouses in the Colony and Prolec- PROVISION
toralc against risks arising from war
like operations?

Agrieullurri937 {Pam‘’l'aJ^'ll),°'
Acting Commissioner of

Ihc following papers were laid on the Lands a.nd Settlement (Mr. C G 
table;— Fannin);

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE

Return of Land Grants, lit October lo 
3l5t December, 1938.

Bv Till; IloN. Achno Ciiii;r SrcfcTAitv 
(Mr. W. llAIUtAHIN);

“iiS^rS'zs'r;:: ^
Quciiioni Related thereto.

i ■ ..

No. 3 or 1938
MR. HARllAGIN; Your Excellency, 

I beg to move; —(A)lf the answer is in Ihc negative 
W'ill Government take steps to investi
gate the desirability of such a scheme Tlul the Standing Finance Commit- 
in viciv of the fact that such a scheme on Schedule of Addilional
has been introduced by the Home Guv- Provision, No. 3 of 1938, bo adopted, 
crnmcnl in the United Kingdom? , As hon. members will sec by referring
MB I nr-iruAB-r. t-. to the document in from of them, this

oart fat o^nh^mi^riL’ i T*", “> “mount is i96,-l68, alihougli more thanpart (u) of the question is in the ncgaitvc. half can be set off by speeille savings, by
As regards part (6) Government Is rolraburscmcnis and consequential In- 

taking steps to investigate the desirability ’"““'f '*'5 'olal being re-
■ of introducing such a schente duced to £43,108. Of this £-l3,(X)0. £27,(X)0

can be allocated at once to what we call 
Emergency Measures. If necessary, and 
Ihe rest can be accounted for by such 

. things as £11,000 for roads and bridges,
1. Is Government aware of the dis- etc.—start housing comes into that—leav- 

saiisfaciion caused by the recent in- ing an amount of about £3,000 which is 
crease in the fees for motor car pas- made up of various small itenis. not least 
sengers over the Nyali Bridge? of these being £1,400 which was necessary

1 What 'control Government pos- increase which has been reeom-
scsscs over the Company, in, ihe niattcr mended for the rations of prisoners in

prisons.

;r
BILLS

Report of tlie Colonial Students Com- 
miiiec. First Rcadinos

llie Elcciric Powc; Ordinance for ihc 
)car ended 3lsi December, 1938.

Report of Committee appointed to con- 
rider Rcprcscnlalions made by ' 
interest, affected by the propoul to

Commiiiee L 
tamim AiiiiUo<^
Bill.

Setel Co.mniiiice Report on the Im- 
^■ittation Rc«t.ction (Amendment)

T)ic Mining (Amendment) Bill. 
The Water (Amendment) Bill. 
The Arms ~

(Repeal) Bill.

No. 2—Nvau DaipcE Fees 
MR. COOKE (Coasi) asked:—fTramc with Abyssinia)

li
adjournment

, , Council adjourned till in
e (Amcodmcni) Monday, the I7ih April. 1979
Report 'on the of fees?

am. on All these ilcms have been carefully ex- 
amided by the Standing Finance (^m- 

, ' miitce and have been recommended to
i. No complamu have been made to your Excellency for acceptance, 

the Covemmeot in connexion with the
recent increase in the tolls for motor can MR. WILLAN seconded, 
pming over the Nyali Bridge.

- . MR. STRONACH (Director of Public 
Works): —

The question was put and carried.
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StiikertTt 22STANDfNG FINANCE COMMITTEE 
Sunsirtinf; MiMBCii

MH. HARKAGIN; Vour Excellency,
I beg to move the second motioa standing 
in niy nninc.* —

^ Be it rctoivcd in accordance with 
.Stiifiding Rule and Order No. 5| of this 
Council that Maior>^uar| Scoil 
Grogan. I),.S.O., be appointed a Mem
ber of the .Standing Finance Conuniiice
rn pl,u'c of the Riahl lion, the I-arl of , will be acquainted with
Erroll resigned. ^ceonstiiuiion of Makcrcre College,

lllc"cnd of''^ ’ """ “"coramis^ion

lha. all.ouEh INU

mmmrnmw
ri^rl Uf E rou u Tn Th ^’h" f crratcd
IJn.Vr iK.. ^nic position, "bich will be made up of £250000
Under these circumtianccs it has been- ‘''^“Icd by Uganda £100

n-STjsssi:*-*
rRANCISSCoYT IRI,, Valley, ^ ^.9^^

. SSH?“

5=?=-aS!

*
MAKERERE COLLEGE MOTION 
•MR. LOCKART: Yoiir Excellency. I 

beg to move—'
Be it resolved that this Council ap

proves the expenditure of a sum of 
£50.000 as a charge 3g.\m5t Kenya Loan 
Funds in respect of a contribution by 
the Government of Kenya towards the 
cost of the endowment of the Mak 
College, Uganda. .

in^me^chIlf'^*lf.riV„i... ^ ■ bave been obstructed by the authorities in

Sselv« ^ ^ for months .and monilu-cvcn running into
inemseivcs. ycars-for the obiccls which in cj:

Now, Sir, hon. members may ask why ^Pmion arc absolutely essential to the 
this particular loan proposal has been ‘^c'clopmeni of Kenya.

: > “‘■i- .o ...is -.ion, Ma„dinEl,y il-
lhal ihe SIITTI of £100,000 which has been “I”, f"VS"’" I’'"
vo.cd by Parliament as a eontribiilion m forward by ilself, when such
this endowment fund of the coHccc—a • farther moneys for running our
eoniribulion which I am sure ri tan “'I "l ""5
members will wUh To acknowIedseS' f>'nJ9 f“r ">= Land
gratilude-has been made conditional on ou? ™!Id ™' “J"'’ I®' 1]”'''’
it ITsf t^iSf g"^ernm?nT Una “he
has voted its shareS'anmnv'v 'w—cpMntry. apart from the convenience of

sx~~S=, £F A=s.;rs„s
l have dealt only with the financial -rt. , ■ ...

issues. If there are any .points in regard Jhc reason of course ,s very plain and
10 educational policy or olher matiera in ?'''5“?- i*".
connexion with Ibis college I shall leave °"'«-
these. .Sir. for my hon. friend the Director "“'“'ally "P-
of ndiication to deal with. |wal to the critics nf the Government in

the House of Commons, and therefore, so 
MR. LACEY (Director of Education) a* the Secrcuiry of Stale can gel a little 

seconded. cheap kudos in the House of Commons,
rnn nPRAwric crn-rr. c?. i,« . ordered to put this thing

•Av'u through whereas all these other matter*

SrSHSS"?
J S'™ k"i»,yVtotor"“' I “

Makcrerc College. We believe that it is in h'Sh" edurat on for the African
the imeresli of these eounlriei to have a Jh" Elected Member, on Iho
college for Ihe higher cducalion of natives "I’"'' •>'I"''" ""I'JW’ “ » !»l'“y-
so ihal they can complete their edueaiion ‘ ‘‘f “"h H'" f""' lh“l I ,liav»
In Africa ralher than go abroad lo Europe Pralated “Sainst the method by which it 
or America has been brought up. to be laid against

* , . us or for it to be said that we are opposed
At the same urnc. Sir, I do consider. development of the natives in East

personally, that this college has been Africa, 
planned on very extravagant lines in com
parison with any other institution* in these ..MR- COOKE:. Your Excellency, 1 re- 
territories at the present time. However, grcl lhal I must dissociate myself'* from 
we have no control over tlul. But what I the remarks made by the noble jlord the 
do wish to protest against is that at this hon. Member for the Rift Valley, ^causo 
lime w^ should .be asked to find £50,000 I feel that at this moment it would be 
by loan la spend In a neighbouring ter- extrcrncly unfortunate If even a suspicion 
ritory—not even in Kenya—when we were to arise that anyone on‘this ride of

I
our

f

crerc
ir

4!

i

'i

con-
nga-

alio be an 
over by the

on ihe etis r- CV an.>ih?f lionv. Evervone u tY v K L c^’nipcnsa-

to give notice of a m asriculi..,,- >€fviccs, and
■ present low

races

"Wliun lu riSTcficeL^ ^ v™

*
The question m, put and carried.

I
I;
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CounSri'L antagonisifc or unwmn, for Ihc Rifl Val-
.hc,^.o .h. ,cg,„™,c orpirarioo. of .he' po^„a of

LOKDFHAKCSSCOrr: Vour Ha.
«llcncj'.ona|winiofoplanaiion,|ihi„lc ri^urremmis of ihis Colony
on™f. T'" "* “f' ”■>■ S f- " European, Ashlio or'op^).cJ to the motion but that we were .
in favour of it. r >.

mk. COOKE: '
n'akc It Ihai ilie African people ai ihe *“'5' *“■" “f money is not justified 
pretem momenl are very futpidou, o5 •>«" P°i""=d oul brihe
ml Vmn? S'"- made "1“«» have been

•Uipicion might be roll from the
nTln,Lr" "" "“We lord Im eum"? ,u°"'“ “i?** ""'y fusible ar-no inicnilon in any way of cauiinn that «" have heard against it is
it alu “ih *^1;!“'‘"'P™" >• ihere, the?e '“-‘•"y
ammu v "lal it may provide f"' rarmanienl. Well, when a
animiinlliun for the vernacular nreis of P™!)"*'""" is put before us lite this I nm

SHiSisgp=ss:==
jwn m Hngbnd, and It seems* Id^ml ,“PPosiiion is unforiunaiely based 
fortunalc ihai we .h„„ir,™il;,“ P"«‘i.o'ical argument IhiA^l.

• ORD FRANCIS SCOTT v ,T '°™-
ones. ^ SCOTT: Very small < do not ihinit that ihc arenm

. our own schools flo 1H ilui

■ sSsiS- - S5r?«wS

M'S. I'athngion wS P'y'Wcal , '"“"k'bat after the esnl
■ bf'P'd.only with a rl.wl.^'^c'^dy, ^

A/^trfTf 26

SIS SSI
Order Paper of the day; Capital has been 1?““"* 'h« item is on
rnade out of the fact at the moment dha" “^py-

r > rL^'* ^ position to ‘O spend £30,000 on native
find £50.W unless it comes out of loan =^“calion m Kenya. But this money is 
funds, which means that a loan will have S5‘"8 to be at the expense not only of iho 
to be raised before this money can be ad- ^“'■«P«‘n, Asiatic and Goan education 
vanccd. 1 am also very critical of the but cycit native education
aiiitudc of the Secretary of Stale'in gen- Colony is ^ng to suffer by the
eral. This mou'on is pbviously going to go ‘^PcnJilurc of ihls^O.OOO.

Stale. It has my sympathy too but I 1 mu ^ “r 
would point out that the absolutely es- m tate v^chTld im'^'ll' '''?"

• sential capital that is required for the M"" have
education of the natives of this country is °u' '“P ""d has
not availahic owing to the present finan- """'“here else if he can. 
dial conditions. l^ould like to ntake it perleelly clear .

Our request for money for the main I? EjMlIcncy and to ihis Council 
trunk roads which are a disgrace lo the ‘[J?* ^oniy on financial grounds that 1 
Colony has not been forthcoming; our ** onfprlUQaic that this Item is
request for additional capital for the Land “^op*«! at the present time.

been stymied al Ihe other end. From that „Xif dm Rdi Val?,£ t, 1 
point of view I think that it is unfottp- ^ Y'J?' ""eo
nate that at this lime, in our rtnanetaf mIcv. "u’'believes that this has not been n propitl. 

eg; momenl for spending the sum of • 
£50.000; secondly he believes—and pro- 
^bly ilncerely believes—that when nil “ 

social, educational and hospital insU. 
luiions are starved for the want of money, 
we have no buiiness to spend £50fl00 on 
an institution (n a neighbouring territory; 
his third objection seems to me to be that 
because the immigrant races have not had 
enough money for their iniliiulions there
fore the tons of the soil should not have 
any.

I would be failing in my duly if I did 
not disassociaie myself from any word 
said by the noble lord. 1 also resent very 
much that—for he seems to believe that 
vocational and induilrial education it the 
only means of education which should be 
given lo the Africans.

; I

■i!
I
f

f

?

i

position, and the difficuliies that 1 can see 
appearing ahead, that this item should 
have been put on Ihc Order Paper of the

ous

day.
our II would like to say that I am always, 

and always have been, in sympathy and 
will support any reasonable recommenda
tions for the advancement of the natives. 
That has been proved time and time again 
during the Iasi twelve years that 1 have 
represented Trans Nzoia, Iwih from the 
educational point of view and the hospital 
point of view, and 
fighting against anything in this Colony 
that is in the interests of the natives.

1 am saying this now—though I might 
be misunderstood by the hon. Indian 
members. I disagree with the bon. Mem
ber for the Coast that ibcfc will be any

&
.....— v,(Hi a

cn to
cannot remember

f
f

~r,';rrr
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So ihcre h liiUe 1 need say 
ml' I.”' soppori Of the resolution. '' ^my mouih. None of ihcic things have I 

c'cr given uifcrance lo.

Aiaktrat 20t'

fpiSSSISS
nine from Al tvll f .5^*^’’ '°'^'' Krause the only reason why our chair- 
ellt m h- riv,n'?, ft'Olcrscncd in this debate was a con- toine to be sisen at Makercre. stitutlonal reason. '

.Another CTiticism that U beinj made is 'Vc very carefully considered and pn> 
iiiai the hlghcf educational institutions schemes, amongst others this one, '
should not be storied until there is pro- '^c required money, and these
vision for more elementary’ and primary schemes were in being as long ago as two 
education for the natives of Kenya. In >cars ago. Now here we arc, at least one 
other words, any money available for later—and we know that despatches
African education should be spent on written and a full explanation
primary schools rather than on higher S«ven as lo why we wanted the
education. The simplest answer to that nioney—and the onlw thing, as has been 
quesion is that we cannot go very far in nobl^fd. which wc.havc
providing elementary and primary educa- or Ics^rdcrcd to finance has
lion without more schoolmasters. For paftieuW item. Nobody has
that purpose we have to train African *hai we were against it. All we
teachers to carry’ on the education of «’n»tlluiionally’wc con-
their fellows anil wc must have.an instilu- procedure li entirely wrong
lion such us Makcrcre to produce at least typical of Colonial Ofllcc control, 
a few teachers of a standard higher than (Hcar.hear.)
those, say, in the Jeanes School. But it is Another point—and that is the only 
rather out of my province to talk about point I wish to mnkc—is this: Wc
this at length, b^use I am perfectly ccr- •« stated by an hon. member
lain that the hon. Director of Education *^*^1 an institution of this sort should have 
can make this point much more thor- ^5^years ago. Well, actu

ally, of course, Nfakerere was started
^ .......................... . . soniewlierc about 1925. I was in Ueanda

Th. other criticum. which i am glad to m the time and actually s.iw Dr. Hussey
A? ' Collcse in Kharloum^

thai .the nniive Afncan^hould not he fore he came lo East Africa to .tan Ihii
M aS eoncge. n ha. been goint a long lime and
nt ?ll. ^e answer lo that Is simply ^is. now a granl of money is required lo meet 
It we do not provide here on Mund Imes i„ espansion and so on. That, in itself, is 
an inst.tut.on where the Afrtcat. can being opponnl in any shape or form 
obtain a higher education, he i. going lo by the European Elected Members, 
look for It elsewhere; or he is going lo md i h
try to establish a centre or institution of •, .r . . • Excellency. I am
that sort on his own line, with pouibly KSd rcT^enSg'Valw^Ce™^.

who exprcMcd the conviction that after i 
has si»kcn there would be nothing else to 
be said. The question of constitutional 
prcKcdurc I must, of course, leave to my 
lion, friend the Financial Secretary,

1 would like to deal with four main 
{Nairobi North); Your Excellency. I points put forward. The finl point put 
thiink possibly I can pul our own position forward was that by the hon. and noble 
a little more clearly if I ask the hon. - lord the Member for Rift Valley who 
mover a question. And that is: as this- said that while he had no objection to the 
sum appears as *‘a charge against Kenya principle and, indeed, was in full support 
Loan Funds", perhaps, in the course of of the principle, he would have lo oppose 
his reply he will tell us which loon fund It because there were other services which 
he refers to, or whether a spedhe loan for required expenditure.

f
But there arc one or two words I would

.............  like to get in before my hon. friend the
MU. 1.SHER DASS: When the noble Director of Education replies, because I 

lord objects that 1 am putting-words into am perfectly ccfialn that after he has 
hn mgmh I must explain that I am not spoken there will be nothing left for anv-
putting forward the exaci^words he said body else to say. 
but that 1 am exactly translating what is - ’in his mind.

I
There has been a lot of talk lately 

, need for Government to adonl
LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir, 1 must ^ whatever that may

protest. The last person in the whole couh- usual when there is anv

MR, ISHER DASS: The noble lord ™‘''Council ralher-than in 
made It absoluicly clear and there Is no t
doubt m the mind, of the hon. member. lo recognize
Mihl.rouncil tiMt he very strongly sup- of m rtai , tkteni of a coniribution 
(wrli he principle of the motion but he Inwards the endowment fund
.hongly tesents spending f50,000 on

lord FRANdS SCOTT: F am very Kl:nA"lThI', bLcPp^,*l'*P"!‘‘'‘“

for

Ienmla?'^'r •’""' oon. European adminhlmij“c“‘"a"''icmplaicd for many months and in con- educational an.i •• f' “Sncultural,
nexion with which nothing ha. "bin d^ne. Eur^^i""oni"^ The

MR. ISHER DASS: I am only proles.- ?,*“■' “« “f ‘he ageni" of eSSSima stteri

out rcspcei has no meaning ,| aif that that proj^i j. - "

rr.;rr rry,iri ■"rathf.r duliculi to follow anv '* admission ttill K? m annual

s
I

I

i

I
t

i!

I
oughly than I.

gc.
against

unfortunate results. And for that reason I 
think that this proposal has come at the 
right time and I do not think that there 
should he any delay in making our contri* 
button to .Makererc College."

.\tAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK

!I
out

I
i
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ccllency, 1 am afraid ! must Inienene on borne by Kenya on the buildings and 
a maucr of accuracy. I did not say equipment of Makcrere CoIIcce.“oppose**. , .

I Will now turn to another objection 
MR. LACeV: Well, that is a small iliai has been raised, namely that the 

point, bill I must say that I fail to sec his Makcrere expenditure is premature, 
arpmcniifit is a question of loan money Makererc has npl, as we have been 
being available at all, and^f it is con- informed just now. sprung up in one day. 
ceded that the service oh which it is being It was started thirteen or fourteen years 
•pent is sound in principle. I can see no ago and a great deal of work has been 
logic m opposing it. done and it has now reached the stage

The next objection raised, not by the ** highly desirable that it should
noble lord, was the question of exirava* I’^comc autonomous. At the same time 
gance on the pan of this country as re* could only be secured, obviously 
prdi Makererc. Indeed. 1 think that until adequate financial provision was
the beginning of this year Makcrere was t^wde. The idea of autonomy for an 
very much In the nature of a gift from institution of university standing has

: a>‘ay» appealed to the British who con-
Tlicre have been turned out from education should be raised

Makcicfc a very small number-those PoMiia. and it is highly desirable,
who have gone there from Kenya have fnr‘hat reason, but in order that
totalled twenty.five: those twenty-five ^nhegc shall keep up the standard
have each cost Kenya £15 a year only. universities throughout the Em-
Thcic has been no extravagance, nor can then. Makerere should assume
there possibly be any extravapnee in the mdcpcndcnl-stafus and it can only be 
l^utufc as far as the contribution from ‘"dependent when it is financially inde- 
tlus country is concerned. - pendent. I agree that its independence

Tlic cunlnlmliiin of ihi. counlry of Prc«nl hy nn appeal
£51UMI Pc devnied cillircly lo ihc of lh= East Africin
endowmem fund and ihc endowment and Hut, of cour«, is cii-
fund is for one puipoie only, that i, for ™Oftlinancc. Dot there must bo 
the purpose of rcducins the fees of those “ «lnse when it is actiully
iiudenli who will attend Makererc It Is ““""''"H independence and that time 
J'',".'““IWf'I'M Ihc fees at Makerere

ssiaSSsE SSHiSSS

employed outside Kenya. I think we ma" Uwnda * ''
congratulate ourselves not only on that. ,
but on the fact that of the three employed GROGAN; I am sorry, I am
outside of the Colony two are employed ^ ^ have misundcr-
in one of the finest educational institu- hon. member. Do I understand ^
lions in South Africa, namely Fort Hare. '^holc of that amount is for an

endowment fund?"

'i:

M.UOR GROGAN (Ukamba): Your
E.xccllcncy, 1 rise lo say that I am going ^^EY: Yes, which is to meet rc-
10 oppose this motion for a variety of expenditure. The whole of the
reasons, predominantly because! disagree expenditure of Makererc is being
entirely with the so-called educational hy Uganda, 
polio; of tlcnlins with the native which MAJOR GROGANv It is beine met 
has huhcflo been pursued m this country independent of the^OOOOO?
—ihans the mam reason; and on minor Ktt> v xrw ^ ' 
and more immediait; grounds—monetary *
grounds—1 am going to oppose it MAJOR GROGAN; Tliercforc, the

Wc know that the, amount of money of the £500,000 is to produce a
available for general purposes either for jvjnd for endowment purposes and 1 hike 
Native, Asiatic or European education in ‘hat the interest which is equivalent 
this Colony is very limited and, appar-. Pf^untably in Government stock in Uic 
cmly, is likely to be extremely limited for ‘-•‘y London, will produce an amount 
a long lime to come. And let us assume ®f £15,000, and this is supposed to be the 
ilui out of Ihc money that is going to be ‘""inlcnancc cost, quite rcgardlcssofany- 
available, a certain proportion is going to ‘hingcUc? 
be spccilically allocated for and placed at 
their disposal for native purposes, and 
even allowing that it Is not impossible to MAJOR GROGAN: Well, then, as I 
ditrcfcniiatc the purposes to which it ‘‘""'V’, I will modify my argu*
would be put in this country, it seems ^‘■*nt with the hon. member's correction, 
perfectly ludicrous to me that the sum of * certainly was rather startled. But 
£50,000 out of this exiguous amount ‘h^"* "‘y complaint remaini
which we foresee in the future, ihouldljc which is that a stupendous and
allocated so entirely disproporlionalcly as colossal expenditure Is being sought for

only two hundred natives—two hundred, 
is dial correct?

/

i-'

MR, LACEY: Ycs.‘

the one pul before us to-day.
Any lingering doubts as to my attitude 

in this respect are completely dispelled by
my hon. friend the Director of Education .MAJOR GROGAN: Well now it 
and also by the point raised-and of seems to me cliaracicrislic of the pro- 
which I was unaware-by my hon. friend cedure adopted in this country In resect 
on my left (Mr. Cooke). If I understand of its financial policy and so-called gov* 
the hon. director correctly from his fig- crnmcni policy that there it absolulclv 
lifcs, the sum of £500.(X)0 capital expendi- no sense of proportion in these thingsres'hriiii^u-r<-^.-0.
cducaiing .wo hundred ..udenir^M
works out a. a capital cost of aiOO per t ‘^'‘1
head, quite rctardlcss of capitaliialion of e . ,1,
^udd™^ and unspecihed recurrent ex- i’’c:„:;r.aTon

me once in respect of thwc nuuters, ^ald
MR. LACEY: Your Excellency, on a that we arc going to be judged *in the 

point of order, may I say that the hon. future in respect of what we have done for

•MR. LACEY; Ye:.

art at
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Tr f?™*'P'°r>£ and in which wc iund id bs the real purpose of these
wL Ma!em".,T ‘‘ “ ''"'"S*. aJaaale the nMives up to aHlic I jicrntnl and ii scenu lo me that poim where ihcy can be diitrihuiJ^H tr.

II mj)t mean lifunj them out of the “•** “'‘I established long before we ever 
rut and It seems advisable to me to lift i''<’dghl of coming here, and who have
I 5,,’.“ Vr"' '1""' ®‘“ "" “"slarsiMding the nalives

tliait to hit a few of them out of the rut "'an most of us.mm mms
'i"‘ ss ■

ahie polie, ,o follow. and a m!Ib^? '“"y f'"“«
now ^l‘'t“ " ''™‘' •'« fSSlherh^mm mmilSP SisP'

d( study that the naii « or i- ‘“hrait, the Amb^ “* anJ I

Ihsi 1 heard, if *1 heard ^ ^ ““ he uinircd tenlle-folt as

Makmr* 38)

have always got to run round lisleSng to Soi IwL ‘ "'>! 7=“'-
suspicions and ihat we hnvA ««, . i iccuon, which can be confirmed laicr,rbr-ES-S" “swr‘S»?3.
=Efii«r55t! '

involve a complete reversal of policy f do 
For this reason, predominantly so, and ‘*d“-

because I think that it is a disproportion
ate expenditure inspired by no profound
rh"e'‘nrv?^f,^v'"w'',Anb's^oo; a)Ihc nauves, ihat 1 shalj vote againsi ihis
allot^iion. ;^^AJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK.:

^ Your Excellency, I Wnicd lo find oui
Council adjourneU^or ihe usual interval. ^O'v^-lhc money could be found in Uic

incantiinc and if ihcrc was any assurance 
Ihat ihc loan, or any other loan, would bo 
sanctioned, and what percentage 
to pay. Wc do not know to what wc arc 
committing the country.

:

MAJOR GROGAN: Thai is ihc very 
a^umcnl put forward by Government 

the Coast.

On resunilnn:
wc arc.MR. LOCKHART: Your Excellency,

I will first reply to Ihc point raised by the 
noble lord, the Member for the Rift 
Valley. 'Iberc is no balance of loan funds 
ffo.ii which this charge can be met and ^’'cnibcr continue his reply, 
it will be included in the Schedule In the 
next Ordinance which is brought before 
this Council, and the amount will be in
cluded in the next instalment of the 
Colonial Loan.

HIS EXCELLE.NCV: Will the hon.

.MR, LOCKHART; At far us I was 
concerned my reply was concluded, but 
1 am quitc'prcparcd to resume.

HIS EXCELLENCY: I thought the 
hon. member had sat down to allow the 
Member for Ukamba to make his point.

MR. LOCKfCART: Your Excellency,
I had finished, but 1 will resume. As the 
hon. and gallant Member for Nairobi 
North knovr^ perfectly well, neither i nor - ’ 
anyone else can predict the rale of inter- 
est. If 1 were able to nuke accurate pre
dictions of tlul sort 1 would not be serv
ing on this'Council, -

The loan lo cover the expenditure will 
be floated; if necessary—I hope it will not 
be nccc^ry—if it U necessary lo make 
the juymcni to the endowment fund be
fore loan funds arc in hand, then it can 
be financed temporarily by advances: 
nude from Colonial funds. The question, ' 
Sir, as to what other loan expenditure is 
going to be included in Uie same Schedule 
1 submit does.not arise,

MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK:
I said “has been*’ net “going to be”.

I do not propose to attempt to deal in 
_ detail with the speech of the hon. and 

gallant Member for Ukamba. Many of 
the points raised by him were, In fad, 
dealt with earlier in the debate when 
more than one speaker obviously took 
the view that added expenditure in the 
interests of the African population should 
be expenditure on the training of these 
leaders, and that Ibis expenditure would 
be more fruitful and economic. On hU 
general attitude, in whichJiC'appears in 
this Council to be in a minority of one, 
hiS suggestion for the expenditure of the 
money is a complete reversal of educa
tional policy in East Africa, and is a pro- 
posal which could not be endorsed by this 
Council. " ---- ■" * '

ruciurc

■ 1serMces

are

.MAJOR GROGAN: Your Excellency, 
to what statement is the hon. member re
ferring? He is making a generaJ indict
ment of my speech.
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parlicular mwSn haj b^S“'u£.' ^L'l/oZ Sh 

tthnijhc mouon by the noble lord, ihc Ian do th, “ ^ / °
*■ "SS'sas

.^.1“"““" eii "nd H«i.d b. Pr^lei^V‘'''Traill
™S"' '• ■“ ,.i - ~.I.«

ss-K.rs.ss: SSSSSf; s35.Ks.ssts JKKtS-'-

ouIXS''-'^t'^Asbo„. ;, 
I.'IMIORATION RnSTRICriON "nTwhici"haMoMr*”?'’'' P^^Brlph 

CoMMininRrroaT ''^'=f'''J^loniVof'ih^'^ri''”?

sS£ -
iiss SIS 

spii s§Mm -mm IM
-PWc.eaUrl,7a"d“l^ i0^“

* remaint at tlO or

^^^r. Willan]

ES“;~ ss:s,S“==;rsi!st.vr£fs:?:s:;.?;i.''s »'“ srss—srsss-ss
Turning lo the second class of people— upon to spend. That is the solo^rcason 

those who cannot be relumed to the for slightly enlarging the scope of section 
country from which they came or to any 5. 
other country—the Immigration Olliccr 
will be empowered to increase the sutu- 
10^ deposit to a maximum of £300. MAJOR GROGAN: Can I have a 
While dealing with that second class of copy of this report. I have never seen it 
people, to my mind, and 1 think it must and there arc no copies on the table! 
appeir so to everyone else, to grant such
people conditional permiu to enter the „ , ...
Colony is mere Hclion. If they are allowed uf l*iose who opposed
to enter the Colony we cannot return therefore^ould like to s^y that the

present proposal by the Select Committee 
entirely mcc'b-my points, and 1 whole- • 
hcarlcdly support the motion before 
Council.

tin's

f

■c.

M R. SHAMSUD-DEON seconded.

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Your Ex-

ihem.anywhere. If they are allowed in 
and become paupers or a public charge, 
then all wc can do is to forfeit the deposit 

, of £3lH) or enforce the bond. Tlicrc is no 
provision in the Select Commitice*s Rc-A'-'i—Major Giugan: 1.

Dhi no I , . . . DR. WILSON: Your Excellency, on
port for granting conditional permits to a point of detail, may I ask if the best 
these people. i^g^i drains were responsible for the

That, Sir, deals wtih paragraph two of wording of the first line on page 3 of . 
the Select Committee’s Report. Now I Ihc report? Should not the word **whom’‘ 
come to paragraph one. Paragraph one be “who*'? 
deals with clause 2 of the Bill and section 
3 of the Ordinance. In the Ordinance as 
it stands at the present lime, the Governor 
is allowed to permit prohibited immi-

vof**.—Sir All bln Salim.

MR. WILLAN; I suggest the hon. 
member moves an amendment.

DR. WILSON: Surely that is not 
granu to enter the Colony provided such necessary? Cannot sve lake it as a typo* 
Immigrants enter into bonds of good graphical error. - . 
behaviour and subject to any conditions 
inserted in the bonds. EARL OF ERROLL (Kiambu): Your 

Excellency, I do not claim to have a legal 
brain, but I do claim that ’’whom" Is right.

MR. LACEY:‘’Who", I think, U cor-

Provision for bonds in the-new section 
11 is this: that the sureties to the bonds 
must be resident in this Colony. TTicrc 
nuy be cases—wc already have In hand recL 
enquiries from home and from South 
Africa—of reputable bodies which would 
be prepared to give security in some form 
or other for immigrants coming into the 
country. Those bodies are not resident in 1 gather from what hon. members have 
Kcn>'a anti therefore would be precluded said that there ought to be some better 
from signing a bond. So die scope of this; brains In the country, because after the 
provision has been enlarged whereby the difilailty with the Congo Basin Treaty. 
Governor may allow prohibited immi- which 1 have long foreseen, and which 
grants to enter on such conditions as he debars Government from ditlcrcntiating 
may determine. In each particular case -between people on the score of'nation- 
His Excellency would consult the Immi* ality, we should ask for an eiplanailon
gratioQ Board when such enquiries are as to why, that being so, there is a dider-
made. The cases I have in mind is that entiatjon in 11 (1), as between (n) and
there might be bodies at home which (6). Why should any unforlunafc creature ^

MR. WILLAN: I understand that the 
report is accepted in toto.

MAJOR GROGAN: Your Excclleocy.

not
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„. JMajor Grogan]A With regard lo the £500, it is nol going 

emanaiing /torn Great Dritain be differ- imo revenue until the deposit is forfeited 
emiaied from sonjc gentleman emanating or the bond enforced, and that will nol 
from Arabia or Africa or from any other be done until the condition of the bond 
part. Of of any other nationality. The has been broken, which is when ihc pcr- 
depout II XIi) in respect of a very large son concerned has become a pauper 
propofljon of the world, and £50 in re-, public charge.
sped of moil people who we arc tr>'ing 

' lo get as immigrants.
I do .not see that it is made quite clear FARMERS ASSISTANCE (AMEND- 

whal is to be the period of these bonds. MENT] BILL
There is another point and that is, if such c,,rrT rm.v.rrrrr
a bond is enforced what is Govcmmcnl s,,, wn ^
proposing to do with ii? Supposing for Your Excellency, 1
the ukc of argutjjeni, a person becomes move that the select committee
an undesirable immigrant and we have ort the Farmers Assistance Dili be
no conceivable means of getting fid of '
him. Ii Government going to put £500 of *^*’‘''* '’’"c paragraphs to this Re-
that pcrson'i money into the general ex- ^ only wiili paragraphs
cltctjUcr while leaving the gentleman to * * fr/land 1 (g). The remaining
be dealt w'iii, by the Salvation Army or in this report deal with purely
K)mc other such body? Or arc they going cnnscquenhal amendments which I fore- 
i« put Die money inlo some special pro- V’^^owed when moving the sccorid rcad- 
K.i, the purchase,of. say. Torr's Hotel, this IJil!. would be necessary on
for the sake of argument (laughter) and tlic speed with which this Dill
rclaifi this gentleman at public expense? in order to get it put before
I may have mused (he point but I do A”“ncH last December, 
litink these points require looking into. Paragraph 1 fa); This amends section 

MR. WILLANI -Vour ExceHcncv | ” .V of the Bill. The sole
Ihmk >uu may lake inhat the trtu words '.‘I*' ^f^^ndment is that as
nicnimne^l on page* 2,and 3 arc tviw- ** at present the
graphical errors. ‘"‘ui meetio consider applications.

The only qucilloni with which 1 have ** "ould be

[Mr. Wilbnl '.. . . That was a very definite statement by a
creditors who appear before the local responsible ofliecr. The hon. the Acting 
committee. domot oppOTe the application. Attorney General who replied in the dc- 
then the Board will inform the applicant bate never questioned that statement of 
that lus application will be granted. But. the hon. Financial Secretary and. Sir. we 
Sir, we have forgotten to provide for the being a simple and unsuspifious people 
contingency which later on appears in on this side of Council took it for granted 
section 18 of the Bi!!, that if the local lhal when a senior ofliecr of Government 
committee considers that the application made a' statement like that, that was 
is one which should hot bc'granied and Government’s intention. But when we rc- 
the Board agrees with the rccommcnda- ceived this report. Sir. we saw that the 
lion, then the Board is empowered to re- Acting Chief Secretary, who was
fuse the application. In other words, this ihcn chairman of this coinmtilcc, had 
amendment is purely a drafting amend- R out.
rhent.

5
i

or a
ii The question wus then pul and carried.

1-

I do suggest that it is a most unforlu- 
Finally, in paragraph 1 (g) of the re- of affairs if unoflicial members

port, at the top of page 3: This paragraph Council cannot oprept what is
1 (g) recommends the insertion of a new scaled by a senior Gov^ment oHicial as 
section to: be numbered 18 (u) which pro; a correct statci^nl on behalf of

^ vidcs for the Board meeting lo consider Govcmmcnl, And. as^iy hon. friend 
the recommendation of the local com- this has been
miitce ami also provides that unless the *^0“® * protest on behalf of this side 
local committee has voted against the Council, 
application, in other words, has recom
mended against the granting of the appli
cation, then the Board shall confirm the 
arrangement and shall grant the appli- 
cini i- application. I beg to move.

MR. DENNISON seconded.

I
{■

i
3
3 We do not want lo delay matters and 

we do not want to prevent this report 
going through becau%e it is important. But 
we oo ask Ciovcmmcnt themselves lo give 
an undertaking that this whole question 
of agricultural indebtedness'—and in can- 
nexion with that the question of any 

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT; Sir, as this . compulsory powers lo the Conciliation 
report stands 1 am afraid that I cannot Board—should be referred to the Stand- 
support it. I have nothing to say against ‘*^8 Board of Economic Development for 
the recommendations contained here, all consideration,
of which should improve the original

i

3
I

.............. ... ,„r Uiamtu In mv I’"'"’'!'“i'h Ihc nppliaiion,
,c„Jc.vour .0 ej-uc^iic ih^ r™?'1' 5™^'!:

ahty. and my lubmisdon is that no dis- approves of an
citmmai.nnaiiwjinMctjDn II (I), where- '»chave forgotten to pro-

the Wtuiury depo^,only iiu bj S Board think,
ital» c of Atu o, Aftica, and tjo in any

'' I, tha nholc rcawn for ihi,

Ihi Immis.aiion om«r. and in 11 Mi ■ >h«

r«iR>d for ihc Kmd. It mieht hc \ix R>« paniculars supplied hv
month, or it mi*ht b. a j«r‘ ll i. fnpj 1'“ '"a

m iha report ‘ or rl m *<KaI contrainct.
or raUicr, thi majority of ihe un«x-urtii

In support of this I am afraid I must 
Bill. But. Sir, I must protest very strongly lake up a little time of this Council to 
on a matter of principle with regard to go back over the history of the whole 
the ruling on the first page of this report case, I shall be as brief as I can, just 
by the chairman of this committee when. bringing out the essential points. It may 
he ruled out any discussion on the be lemcmbcrcd that some time ago. in “
question of compulsory cbocilialion. I do the time of Vour Excellency's pre

decessor, o committee Was formed to go.
In .he debate in .hi, Couneil en .he "‘Ut ^Mh^nreLTled^^^^

I3.h December I.. I ni«d .hi, s1? w?,
qua..on and «> d.d my hon. friend the .„d ,
noble earl reprc«n.,ng K.ambu. and i„,„in, report of which ihe Uilh we are 
on.-of Governmenl, «n.or officer,..the di«u„ing and which thee nre
Fmn^ial Secretary Mid;— amendmenu lo. wa, the re,nil. At the

~ **1 should prefer, Sir. and I think it ume time the committee pointed out that ~ 
would be wiser, not lo debate the argu- the.bigger question of some real financial 
ments for or against compulsory con- assistance to those farmers who were 
ciliation. I suggest, that as the matter financially embarrassed should be re- 
is going lo a select committee, the com- ferred to another body which, in fact, was 
miiiec can examine the question again the Standing Board of Economic De- 
and can deal with it in their fcpon," vclopmcnL That Board went into the

that for this reason.

it) of the
report

•%i
i
t:

I r
■j
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Kh^hi^ru ‘ ““S'" Noble
Lo'd's mind at rest and tell him that

Atticullural Uondicheme. thalichemc Government arc quite prepared to refer
•“ ‘be Slandfng Board of

mfH^ir " bappeni. I Economic Development.

il on to tin: Treatury and, in due eou“e ^ 'b' "“"'er I waj
vome month, btcr/a reply came back '“Poos'ble for uying that the
uorded in utmewhat unfoiiunate temu, ?fcSiar “T"^uld“"rf"?'""“ ■!"' 
tufnjntf down the Whole scheme i .• , '’oi consider thisNnw wjr it.. » , . question. 1 regret that a statement had

‘ feasons on which that been made during the course of the Hi*
.eheme wa. turned down have, I unde,- bate that it would be Smidered and i

^-'ero.^a^tet!:^'^

SsSSi spss
watd-tliat i., tliat jhe whole Juntion wjuld h!v "'bat
thould be recon.idcred by that Standinn hVil ^ happened, or what tnisht
lloald and that, at the came time ihev bappen on any Bdl if the chairman wai 
.hotild once mote t„ into thi. qu'c.tio^ Shi nm"ial'“"a 
of Ihcve conipuiwuy power, for dte ... hinnies ^ni 7 ^ Perfectly
jm. hHAMswLDEEhi: Vo., .^och b:::"Sh“';.:i::iif -

LORD EKANCIS .scorn I «a. » l.b'7'b by all the bmi brain, in the
Ihnm^h t anJ "a. one of ''' "bJ fault withrtoM who dealt with that particular bond , If , f^ol'L ntit Council
•chemc. I wa. a.kinii »h™ | wa, I™,: “'en deetde. that it .hall go to a «leci 
rupicd, that C.ovcinmcnl .hould agree to “‘"'"'"ee- and then when it get, m the 

, re e, ,hl.,« ,he Board tor further tnvmti f“"""'"ee. "hich. mark yotl. ran 
C , iTi, Co'ernmenl o "b«ri m -d hour, and have it dcbaiid and

h • bona ‘eheme ur "ell know. a (undanteS
to “’‘•‘"S 'bem fffVfi? “"“'J. ‘"eh a, would have
Mnmut^i ‘7 'b' 1"e«ion of “■"Pol«ry power, had been
cnmpuliory powel. for the Coneiliatioo '"“"eJ “i‘hi, report "

mm mm
vpro^-f 10 decide thij

(Mr.-Harragipl - - ferred a matter to another commiltco
seiKt committee, without giving to the whose recommendations lake priority, 
public a chance of expressing their views. *,0 uAnoAr-iv» v ^ „---- - . V . MR. HARRAGIN; Your Excellency,

If It IS agreed that the inseriion of com- on a point of explanation 1 think I can
pulsory powers in this Bill would be a dear the matter up. The noble lord rc-
fundamenl.tl alteration in principle, then ferred to the original Indebtedness Com-
I suggest that no chairman of a select mittec which was not a select committee
committee would be concct in permitting of this Council. While that comniiltM,
such an amendment. which was not a select committee, was

silling the Standing Board of Economic 
Development ^vas also considering this 
bond scheme. In’ order that the* work 
should not be duplicated the Indebtedness 
Committee suggested that the Standing 
Board of Economic Development should 
go on with it and they desisted from any 
further consideration of the matter.

MR. SHAMSUD;P^EN: Your Ejccl- 
'lency, on a point ^order, does not the 
whole conirovcrsyNjf-the Bond Scheme 
form a part of the motion before 
Council?

HIS EXCELLENCY: As far as I am 
aware there is no mention of the Bond 
Scheme in this.select committee report.

LORD I-RANCIS SCOTT: Your Ex- 
cctleacy, may I try to explain. 1 was not 
suggesting that this report of the Select 
Committee should be referred to the 
Standing Board of Economic Develop
ment or. that the bond scheme should 
necessarily come into this in any way. 
What 1 am asking for is that the whole 
question of the major issue of this farm
ers* assistance should be further investi
gated by that Board and that Board wilt 
of course present a report to His Excel
lency In Council which will take such 
action aj it may think with regard to the 
report sent in, »•

MAJOR GROGAN: Your Excellency, 
there is only one point 1 want to make. 
I am entirely in accord .with what my hon. 
friend the noble lord has Just said. If 
we are to have an amending Dill at nil 
we should amend the title of it. It is 
quite obvious that the title leads to 
a great many misunderstandings and 
many...

, MR. WILLAN: Your Excellency, On 
. a point of order, we are debating the 

Select Committee Report.
MAJOR' GROGAN: I understand 

that the DUl...

It

!l is often a very tempting line 10 take 
particularly for Government when the 
amendment is of a controversial nature, 
but it must be admitted that it would 
certainly be a breach of the spirit of the 
Standing Rules and Orders and should be 
resisted by every chairman of a select 
committee. •

If the hon. member is of the opinion 
that the Ordinance should be amended in 
that respect then 1 suggest that the correct 
procedure would be to move a motion to 
that cifcct. If the motion is approved by 
Council then an amending Bill, with the 
usual notice will be published and passed 
through Council in the ordinary way.

I am happy to say that 1 have Your 
Excellency’s permission to state that the 
mutter will now go to (he Standing Board 
and the whole question will be re
examined.

: MR.SHAMSUD-DEEN: Your Excel
lency, I would like to ask the hon. 
Council what its feelings would be if, 
quite apart from the new proposal of the 
compulsory powers, that fantastic scheme 
of the bonds had also become a parTof 
that Bill?

I am saying this subject to correction 
by the noble lord, but I understood him 
to say that, the select committee referred 
the matter to the Standing Board of 
Economic Development. To the best of 
my recollection—that select committee 
only sal for one or two da)"!—no such 
suggestion wasrcver made. 1 hapiKned to 
be a member of the Standing Board of 
Economic Development and had the 
privilece of pulling in a minority report.

' But t( had nothing to do with the select 
cornmittee appointed by this Council (o 
go into this Bill. I may not have under
stood the noble lord arighL but no such 
course of action has ever been adopted 
where a select commiilcc appointed and 
sitting as a select committee has ever re-

7.‘i-
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limit move II as an amendment 10 Ihs with the case 
Select Committee's KepofL vin. . .. .

What we arc really trying to do is to
MAJOR GKOGAN: Your Etcellcney, ^ remedy for the colossal extortion 

J must apologize for being inch a nuis- o*^cr people s property by a factor 
ancc. iJui i nmii pass it on to somebody which vve have no control. All this
else. The fact of the mailer i> ^arl have the several channels, legislative
only recently come back here and I have administrative 'channels, which arc 
been prcicnicd with a very ilcichy *^>'‘”8 to resuscitate the primary producer 
amount of necessary materia! and the the extortion that is going on out-
Ihinp we arc disciisiing arc not available ^ think a great deal lies in the exact 
on the table and I have not been able to proper use of the terms amonc
gel a copy of this and I am not quite clear who are sloppy-minded and if
a. lo wliai we arc UiKuisinj. I apologue J-ou use a iloppy lerm ii lends lo'hidc ihc 
ror liaving been die nuisance 1 have. fwl nreaning of thc Icim and only nddi

lt> the sloppiness sshich zj 
discussion on these mailers.

sks*H's5HSs
MR. DENNISON seconded.
The question was put and carried.
The two Bills were read a third time 

ana passed.

lo do

Uplands to Gilgit. That involves a very 
heavy bit of new constructional work, 
just after laving Uplands, and the total 
cost, as shown, will amount to £302,000.

That improvement is necessary, not 
only because we need to have easier 
gradients to deal with the traHic we are 
handling, but also to ^vc operating ex
penses. 1 can inform Council that al- 

SIR GODFREY RHODEiS (General though this amount of money may seem 
Manager, R.U.R. & H.): Your E.xccl- ^ our economic case for the
Icncy, I beg to move the motion standing ' «pendlturc is a very, good one. In mak- 
in my name:— • ; ing out that ease we have allowed 5 per

•Mhai this Council hereby approves cent interest on the total c^i, and in ad- 
the expenditure from the Railway and - we will save in ppcfaiing costs by* 
Harbour fund of Ujs sum of £31)2,000 |hc date the work is cojiiplcicd, some time 

* "for the regrading anil realignment of 1942 probably, the sum of £12,000 or 
the Main Line between Uplands and -13.000. which will be made available in 
Gilgil and all necessary cousirucuon the form of rates leducliun*. Not only is 
work in connexion therewith, anif also necessary in order to move the

• undertakes to approve the inclusion in but it is economically justined, and
the Schedule of a future Loan Ordin- a very good financ.al ease has been made

RAILWAY REALIGNMENT— 
UeLANDS-GlLGIL '

Motion

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Your Ex
cellency, on a point of order. 1 do jug- 
gcu‘That as the Report of the Select 1ibal point very urgently to 
Committee had as its heading a reference l^^il'an friends on my left who

, to the otiginal Bill, thcrcforcThc liilc can went to believe that they arc
t)C diicuvscd. : Wing exploited in order to save our

primary inJuil^. flora d«i,u;ii„„^
HIS EXCELLCNCV: Tlic lion. 

b;r ilo.-i noi wish 
m:nt?

appears in the -

i

MR. \\T1.Ij\N : Your Excellency, on a 
P»>mt of Older, this is merely the title of 
llm report. Of courw everyone wants to 
know what the report i% ab^mt and if I

nul pu, a hcucUriB u, u,,. j, , -''AiOR CiHOGAN i l do not ihinl U
'vomd he uiUkuIi u» know wlui the '“’rin w.jiJc. ' ^ ^
Council i< comidcrmp. My rK>,ai ii jhat -MR. LOCKHaht- v^. n ..
Ihu rcpim consist „r Pino porusiuph, * T li,i„k .1 would L' 2
niaMns, .ccommcndiition, on ihi. Hill „ Govcrnmcni to ™
..^cd,ncac..onH«=p,„,.pr,..

There I, noi one of iIkm p„a,riiph. -n'/I ‘“»*'twn removed!
which dCAl. sviil, ihc line of U,e Ord^n- m
once end iheiefore. if ihe hon. Member ufroueh ml”' ■'
for UUmbA ssuhe. lo amend ihe liilc of of ihe
the Ordirainec he muii propose an I? i ' 1 made the suMcsiion
remln'T' CoMuii«'. olel^lnd’l" .'..‘‘‘u”*'” " “ ‘"'“We

•’»' "'•‘''''t A pa,a. think it i. .
.i„ read in ssha,ever

' “al 'he i‘inc5l^i'ra;rs^’7;fe“7."“^
ijuolion of bad faiih. '

I mem- 
to move an amend-

out.ancc such sum, not exceeding £240,000,
2s may be found luccxvaiy to cluigc 
to Capital c.xpcnditure in respect of 
this work in accordance with » su"'‘o cover Ih^ capital cost m
Kenya and Ugunda Railway and Har- '“An to that we can repay the

nioncy at sornc suitable time. When that 
Loan schedule will be submitted to Coun
cil I do not know, but it will not be put 
forward until a suitable flnaocial moment 
arrives, when we can gel money cheaply. 

.. . ... . . - The scheme has been fully approved
■ Hon. member, will know that when a council, by Your Excel-
new railway IS built in a new and un- a, inji, Commissioner, and ha,
developed country, it is customary to ^,^3 ,,,5 approval of the
provide (he simplest possible convenien
ces end To build the railway to the cheap
est possible standards. That was done 
v.hcn the Uganda Railway, oa It was then
called, was built. No sooner was the con- . ^ ,
sjrueiion completed than, within a period ^rdlng lo the Committee Report on the

realignment between Gilgil and Nakuru,

It is proposed to fitunce the project to 
begin with from available funds, but to

boar approved regulations governing 
the allocation of expenditure, together 
with such further sum as may be neces
sary to cover the relative expenses of 
issue and discount'*

Secretary of State.
I beg to move:
MR. HARRAGIN seconded.
MR. KASIM: Your Excellency, ac-Major GIlOOANr

ccdiirc 1 fhat It the pro- 
v,.r.. » ’ follow, it i, a

mmwmm
of two years, we h^d 10 begin to improve 
11 by lealigning it and alleriog the gradi- compenulion • • • 
cots where it was found necessary or HIS EXCELLENCY: The hon. mem- 
ads iubic 10 do so. That process has been her appears to be under some miiundcr- 
going.on ever since. We have concen- sunding. This motion deals only with Ihe 
iraied hithetio on the Coast section be- section to-vecn Uplands and Oiigil. and . 
laecn Mombasa and Nairobi, where, of the Report to which Ihe member is rc-‘ 
course, we have had lo deal with the ferring deals with the rcaligomem of 
heaviest itaOic. We have now completed the further section between Gilgil and

Nakuru, with which this motion docs not Ethat section, for the present at any rate, 
and are now forced to turn our attention d^l.

L
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nm APRIL. 193957 Rmihvy RealignmentMR. KASIM: My point is that ihis re- bulk as is done in South Africa, at a cost 

alijnmcnl urll seriously affect Indian of 17/6 a ton. and make this essential 
iradcrs at Escarpuicnt and Kijabc, and manure available at a total distributed 

. probably Uicsc iradinH centres will have cost of about £2/i0s.—that is quite 
to be removed to the nearest station. The suincicnt-all over the country. Anyone 
Railway should jive an assurance that svho lakes an inlelliBcnl intereil in acri- 
rusoiiabic conipcnsalion will be paid to culture in this country must know that 
mete Iradcrs. a very larje proportion of Uganda and

Major GHOOAN: ^ur Excel- ‘I'licient in phos-
Icncy, 1 am afraid I am in the position r**'8“ Pryssing 
of having (o oppose Ihc propuu!. ff I have a corresponding
underhand ii corrcclly, ii is a proposal ^*hausiion of ihc phosphate reserves of 
lo spend £3U:,tKX> in realigning and rc- Colony, leading lo the rapid dis- 
grading one section of the Kailisay, lead. of the land of the country,
ing to an anticipated saving in operating . there is the enormous deposit of
costs of £12.000 to £13,000. Is that hmc at Torero, and I think that the

Railway could be belter cmployfcd in 
developing that and providing a supply 
of cheap lime to a very large area of land 
uhich Ji rapidly becoming decalcified. I

- ihrow ojt these two constructive ideas to 
MAJOR GKOtiAN: And 1 under* *hc General .Manager because they seem

Hand that thi» will Ire available for a rnuch moic importance to the
rcduchofi in freight rates, which will be this perpetual realigning of
tie net lesuli to the community of this Radway which is, as I said before at
urge cspcmlitufCe'Ihat means to say that “lany times inaccessible to the com*

[f!'« =* <i>‘'>'»nc, be. . ' v»8Bcst tot the Kimc amount
vault even Ibe Railway liguto do not "f ,m'>"«y applied to the feeder roadj 
alwajv It,,,, uw. C.iaelli a, I|,cy a,, leading to ih. Railway would save the 

"I"' a. far community an inlinitcly greater amount,
VO ircm ^ ■* 1^’ «'>i. in- chimed Ihc right

It does not veera to me to be wise in u-'t '““"Ry. and has sue
ts eoimiry which U so completely urn atawli. “"'mnnily to
developed lo have such Heavy cxMndl sink back

. s:““ •'
sw^Thor''"'' ’•’“i'''' in- i„^''"'“.“'“""f«araple ofwhatii,
oi. There ate ten thousand other " “fnion, a complete lack of any 

tvhcnici to Sthieh the money could be proportion whatever in the srw=.r;“uvs..":,.r i -
..... .... ■»-

(/pljndt-G/ItU Si5
! .i' 1[Major Cavendish-BeniinckJ 

in the existing circumstances that there is 
3 great deal in what the last speaker said. 
Perhaps the General Manager can tell us 
more than he has done, for his facts arc 
very bare indeed; merely that over and 
above the money necessary' to meet the 
interest and sinking fund we shall save 
£12.000 lo £13,000 on haulage costs.

Such savings arc not always realized 
and the money could, perhaps, be far 
belter spent. In the next loan schedule 
are many things we think more necessary 
on this side of Council and for which 
there is no provision.

SIR GODFREY RHODES: Your Ex-' 
cellcncy, with regard to the question 
raised by the hon. Mr. Kasim, 1 would 
point out that in this ease there is no very 
serious change and that no possible hard
ship can be felt by any individual situ
ated near the present line, -If any 
individual thinks he has a ease, 1 can only 
assure the hon. member that it will re
ceive full and sympathetic consideration. 
At present I cannot sec any case at all 
for compensation.

Willi regard to the remarks by the hon. 
and gallant Member for Ukamba, I think 
perhaps he did not hear my point when \ 
tried to make it clcar (hat our operuung 
savings were calculated after we had met 
loan charges by allowing intcr^t of 5 per 
«nt on the total expenditure on this pro
ject. In other words, our total return will, 
be somewhere in the neighbourhood of 
8 to 9 per cent. Of course, it is possible 
that our figures may be quite wrong and 
that oiir estimates arc not likely to 
maicfializc,-bul the project was worked 
out «n figures available in 1937. Sina 
then we have had the 1938 figures, which 
were belter still, and we have no reason 
to think that the history of the last fiftwh 
years or so will’ slop dead a! that point.

I believe our estimates have been 
based on very conservative figures • in
deed, On the 1937 figures we would be 
quite safe, and the 1942 figures, on which 
1 have based my estimate of £12,000 or 
£13.000, arc likely lo materializc. Econo. 
mically it is necessary, for us to move^- 
trafiic without hindrance and if we do 
not make these changes we will have 
other troubles on our shoulders—renew
ing the viaducts and ordering additional 
engines and arranging for additional train 
crossings. I suggest this is very wise and 
necessary expenditure at the present lime.

i have no doubt that if any promising 
eases can be made out and submitted to 
the proper authoritj^tn agreement and 
approval would be (Ranted lo expendi
ture in other direction 
that it is no pait of my business to exploit 
the'phosphate position, or to open up 
lime mines in Uganda. If those arc good 
proposals,
money can be forthcoming from other 
sources.

fi'

a I
i

j-'i

'li J■>

ii
■{

SIR GODI'REV RHODES;
nutima 5 per cent inictcsl on llic irimlc 
capital c^ipenditurc.■ i

can only say
■{ i

I have no doubt that Ihc
;

I do not know whether 1 have satisfied 
the hon. and gallant Member for Nairobi 
North. Our figures arc prepared from the 
1937 actual figures, and we anticipate a 
steady growth that will make u better 
case each year. I think that is all I can
say.

The question was put and carried.

HIS EXCELLENCY: Honourable 
members, due lo the fact that the Mining 
(Amendment) Dill will result in a lengthy 
speech by the mover, the House will ‘ 
adjourn until 10 a.m. tomorrow.

i
1ADJOURNMENT

Council adjourned till 10 a.m. on 
Tuesday, 18lh April, 1939.to the

h
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lining (Amendment) 60 61 Mining (Amendment)

Tuesday, 18th April, 1939 I-

Ilrookc-Popham. “"d omnc lo ihii Proclaimed Areas Or^ 
A rr P" ^ C-^' G., D„S.O„ ‘"^n^ espirinp on die 30ih June it has
A.I .C.) prcsidins. been descidcd ihai, as a question of

nil Eieellcney opened jlii''Council 'b's Goicrnnienl should come
willi prayer. “''b the law that is alreaijy in

MINUTES force in the neighbouring territories of
The minutes of the mecline of the “6“"'“. “”d Tanganyika, and that there

I1II.LS : P?n >h=™f. There is, in d
rmsr Riunisfrc e new sub-scclion (8)

Nolicc was eiven (tf move the suWe- . 5, which ex-
qucnl readings at a later stage of the Thai cbtisc in-

of the present section
QUIiSTlONS ^ Ordinance dealing with

Ills Evm I i-vir-v i wnipcniaiion m the case of fatal acci-
I l..\C.I,U.IJscV: Any queslions? ; d'l'H or accidenis ivlilch cither rierma. • 

niE M.EHK ; No. Sir, ^ ;'™P“™ll- incapacilale cm-

^lOTann"' 'hs f«*ihat "’“"‘'y lin™lojl^and iUs'iloUhc'nnt
fur a Muesilnn, luio been pul In h™,' "“1 H lu-i appeared in our MinlM
or a hour, and 1 d.» not know why Ordinance because the present section 86^ 

Ibere staid 1. such a delay in an.we,!: “h^„ n,o „ow amerS?!^^;!^

mmrnm^
icr on the in a ”n b,£ '™>body
k-.TT-M Ordinance priqcitdes^ «r

I [Mr.Willan] , .
this new . section 86 is a longer section 
than the present one and contains

expenses. Somebody has to pay-these 
expenses, and it ii reasonable that the 
employer of the employee killed while 
working on the mine should be respon
sible for those expenses. There is a limit 
la the sum for which *he is held rcs- 
pcnsib!e~£l00. ..

Clause (3) (6) deals with the question 
of to whom the compensation should be 
paid. In the case of a non-native It is to 
be p.aid to his legal representative for and 
bn behalf of the dependants of the work
man. As the present law stands the words 
“for and on bcltalf of the depcndfinta of 
the workman** arc non-txistcnl. and there 
was, to my knowledge, trouble on this 
point some eighteen months ago when a 
non-native was kiUed^h a mine. The 
money was paid ovrf^ the legal repre
sentative, and of couVse-ii ilicn went into 
the deceased man’s estate. Tlie crcdiloi-s 
came along and said that as if went into 
the estate they were entitled to participate 
in Its distribution. Therefore, in order that 
this rripney should not be made .iN^tlablo 
for distribution to creditors, wc have put 
in these words -for .ind on behalf of the 
dcpeiiJanis »)f the workman".

Now I come to aub-seciion H), com
pensation in the case of permaneiU total 
incapacity. Compensation In this case is 
on the same scale as in the case of death, 
that is thirty-six times the monthly earn
ings of the workman or £750, whichever 
is the less.

If hon. members will turn back to (he 
de/tniiions on page 3 they will find a 
definition of “permanent total Incapacity" 
and the dedniilon of total incapacity and 
of permanent total incapacity means, If 
they Ic^k at the schedule at the end,. ^ 
injuries aihouiiting to 100 per centum or 
more, according lo the scale laid down 
in that schedule. So there is no difllculfy 
about that. . ; '

Coming 10 sub-section (5). which deals 
with compensation In the case of perma
nent partial incapacity, and turning back 
to page 3. hu.i. members will find the 
definition of '‘permanent partial inca
pacity "-in the proviso of Ihc definition of 
••permanent partial incapacity". U the 
injuries arc scheduled at less than 100 per 
centum—that is to say, if the aggregate 
injuries amount to lets'than 100 per 
Mnium—there is pernunent partial 
incapacity.

jmany
more details which will be helpful to 
iragislrales in assessing compensation; to 
employers in understanding their lia
bilities; and to employees in understand
ing their rights.

i

Coming to the details of the new sec
tion 86, at the bottom of page 2 of the 
Bill, first of all wc have a definition of 
“earnings". In the present law there is no 
dennition of either wages or earnings. 
This new definition of “earnings’* in
cludes the wages paid to the employee 
and the value of any food, fuel or quar
ters supplied by the employer and so on." 
The reason for ihal is that the earnings 

; of the workman may be not only what he 
receives in cash, but ajso what he receives 

* in money’s worth.
I come now to the three principal 

definitions which arc on page >of the 
, Bill—“luriial incapacity", “temporary 

incapacity", and “total incapacity". All 
these three definitions arc new. Under 
bur present law wc have phraics like 
“tnial or rermanent incapacitation", and 
wltcn a case of cither total or permanent 
incapacitation has appeared before the 
unfortunate magistrates they have had to 
contend with these phrases and have 
often had to supply their own definitions. 
Therefore these new dcfimiicns have been 
put in for (he sake of clarity.

1 propose lo deal with them along with. 
sub-sections (3). (4). (S) and (6) of the 
Bill and the schedule at the end of the 
Bill. These sub-scciions f3J, (4). (5) and 
(6> enumerate all the classes of cases in 
which compensation can be awarded, and 
also inform us whal amount of compen
sation should be awarded in'each par
ticular case.

rirst of all there is sub-section (3), 
which deals wiiK compensation in fatal 
cases. Sub-section (3) (u) (i) reproduces 

• the present law that comrcnsaiion in 
fatal cases shall be thiriy-six times the 
monthly earnings of the workman, or 
£750. whichever is the less. Sub-section 
(3) (o| (ii) is entirely new. There it is 
provided that if the wxirkman leaves any 
dependants then the employer is, liable 
for the reasonable expenses of the burial 
of the deceasol w'orkman and medical

i: n

i

i
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t •„ • . b'asBreBaled.bumotsoinanycaseas
iliat tub- to Mcced, the amount which would 

^hon (3) tplili up permanent and par- have been payable if permanent total 
lul mapaeny mto two claucj. First of inapaeiiv ^d r«„ire.iT™„
all, in (31 (n) (i), those injuries which arc iSa'- ^
Kheduled; and. in (5) (u) fii), those in- ,
juries which arc not scheduled. Take, for “
instance, (5) (at (il: Supposins a^mininB * new sub-section (6) which
c;ii/iIo>cc in hu work has on■accident wiilv compensation in the case of
and loic* an arm taken off from his ‘ncapaciiy. Here again, I sub-
*houldcr-in iJjc schedule this is scaled ihcrc is no difRcuIiy. ‘Temporary
at W1 per cent. If his wagn are i$ a incapacity” if hon. members will turn 
month and if he has received ftijury back lo the dcftniiion on page 3. means 
which cauici permanent total incapacity, temporary inability to do the work the 
, Vlwn which "'an w’as empio)cd on at the time of the
is £1 Ml, Uuimihis particular case he Bcts, •nccidcnt. Here the maEisiraic makes an
£l(l?''s<rlhcm i '* d”'‘‘ case, limilinsll( ». .So there IS no dinicully about the amount of lhal award lo 50 per cent
sw'^i “i “I “'"pcnsalion to be of the woifcman's carninBS for a'^riod 

atded when we have to deal wilh in- "“I c'cedinB twelve months after the dale 
luncs ol permanent partial incapacity of the incapacity 
whw ^ie Kheduled in the Ordinance. Then .here is the proviso:

rp':,'.ssr:: riU;':re'‘;L^ ummB ,he incapacity."
ppaclly pcrnuncnily caused by the maliL '™P'°Kr "tlBhl be
Injury." , ■ ' l»>tnems to a hospital in

Take osaln the case of a man on a mine in'w!.Teh" ose° lh*“'‘'"“i"
wtiovc wascs arc £3 a muiiih. If ha is entitled to drim:. T '™Ploycr is 
permanently and totally incapacitated to the raymm 
hen the compensation will again be £180 wiih ilos’S "'tnnicnancc, but

lllil suppovlnii the injury it such lliai™' sufcBuard;
cannot catty on with his normal wmk- „ S^li^cdiKiion shall not reduce the
supposirni he has a pcrimncnlly sliil arm wh/^'l' hO'ounl
and cannot vv^oik a machinc-hc mishi. S f workntan and
f t Instance, be employed in other ways, Ws family dependant
«£cs mk.|,r- •" csii'ni!!."''^ “olinaiy nceessarV living
"ages miBlil Come down to £J a monih.-■ '*•*““«- *.
wviTiIi ? '".S' ■» co'itcly new and itwoo d let IWQ-Ilfths of £|S0. which P^'klcs llul in cetuin cavit . f 
would amount to: £72, w„j |ha, i, tl« k*”! he'ote a mai',7,,, 
amount of compensation. There again ocl helorc turn the 
Ihf'C i> no ddliv-uliy wiih rcEarv) to ''"P'oyce can eetZe
sSme. Xid«
,,.»^^aph.M„ft,wnew.u..ee,ion

^-Wiete more mjoric, than one are
caused by the tame accident, the *"“PP='‘l’-an aBtee.
amoonto, compensation pay.hle^sHaU S::ir1L'rhe™™.:r.i::;rWem-

_ {Mr.WUlan]
But where the employed is a native then

Then we come to the new sub-sectipa 
. , (10) which deals with an appeal from the

it is only in the ease of temporary iocapa. decisions of the magistrates lo the 
dty that an agreement can be come to. Supreme Court. All we say in the present 
There are three safeguards with regard law is that any person who is dissatisfied 
to this agreement: first, when the agree* may appeal to the magistrate within 30 
ment has been made the workman himself days of the making of the award. That, I 
takes it to the nearest magisiraie; second- am afraid, docs not help the magistrates 
ly, the compensation agreed upon between very much, nor does il help the Supreme 
the employer and employee must not be Court, nor does it help the parties. So, this 
less than the amount payable under the sub>scctioQ, dealing with appeals, has 
provisions of this Bill; and thirdly, the been elaborated.

/ agreement shall not be binding against 
the workman until il has been endorsed First of all, in sub-section (10) (a) there 
^ i» this provision that the appeal shall lie lo
by o moEtelnitc and the maBislrate ha, ,hj supreme Court subject to the provi- 
read over the agrcemcnl and the employ ee .ion, of the sub-section. In parasrapli (b)
undcrslan^ It and approves. So, the work- we restrict the right of. appeal. It is
man IS fully safeguarded with these three thought lhal there sho^be no appeaU 
provisions. . , unless a substantial qt(&on of law is in-

I submit. Sir, that this new provision is volved, where the unmunt in dispute is 
^ very necessary when we consider that less than. £2S. If it is only a question of 

some of these minK are right out in the fact then it is felt that there should be no . 
blue and that it takes a very long lime to right of appear waived. Paragraph (c) 
get to the nearest magistrate. This will states that there shall be no appeal where 
save the employers’and employes’ time the parties have come to an agrcemcnl 
and probably the lime of a number of or where they have .ngreed to abide by the 
other employees on the mine who might decision of the magistrate. In the latter

case the parlies should be held lo their 
Sub-section (9) again, it is entirely new agreement; because they have told the 

and it provides lhal any periodical pay- magistrate that they would abide by his 
ment payable under this section, either decision as final. In paragraph (d) the 
under agreement between the parties or ' time limit of 30 days still remains the- 
as assessed by a magistrate, may be re- same except that the proviso is new and 
viewed by the magistrate on the applica- provide* lhal the Supreme Court may 
tion of The employer or the workman. I extend the lime. Paragraph (r), al the lop 

, submit that this U a very necessary parU . of page 8, provide* for the Civil Pro- 
of the Bill because you may have a work- cedure Ordinance and the rule* made 
man who is injured and you may think thereunder applying with regard lo these
that he is merely temporarily incapaci- appeal ca*c*.
uted, but after about a fortnight or IhrK Sub-iection (II) reproduce* (he prcicnl . ‘ 
week, il tumvoul that he it permanently Sub-tection (12) it cniircly new. T
mcapaciiaied. and. of courtc. for any twn ,h,, j„ draf||„g ,hj, aju j,
case there ought to be provision for „, liiu, bit of a thock lo me to And that 
reviewing the award.

There is also ih^ ease, on the other side, made there is no compulsion on the part 
of a workman who may be temporarily of the employer to honour the award. I 
incapacitated but who i* receiving weekly must »ay that no ease ha* come to the
or monthly periodical payments. The notice of government where an employer
employer thinks the employee , is ha* refused lo pay an award and I think
malingering and gets a medical otBccr lo that ipeaJt* volumes for the mining em- j
examine him. If the result is in the favour ployer*. But it was felt lhal it was very 
of the employer he applies to a magistraic necessary, in ease any ease ihould arise
for the payments to be stopped. This goes where an employer refuses to pay, that
for both sides, and I do think that this is there should be some legal sanction to

make him pay. '

have been witnesses.or
n may receive

return

f:

in The present law where an award i*

a vc.y necessary part of the BilU
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[Major Cavcndish-Bcntinckl - - - ------
intotry as a whole. I would sogsot that have been aitcnded lo by ihe soologra
five pounds should be inserled instead of service. It is intended that the stnall

five Bounds. worker should have as good a chance as
twentj-five pounds. _ capitalled man in these areas.

As regards Id), which 1 know esists m pui.,^„ ,i,c p,ovision which allows Your
the existing Ordinance, that— Excellency in your discretion to reduce

"no appeal shall lie alter the expire- (j,. j„ searching for non-prccious ^
lion of thirty days front the date of the particularly put in because it
award of the magistrate". j, ihe policy of Government to encourage

■ think that period should be extended the search for non-precious metals.
because in some cases a mining company „gard to section S6, which it is
might want to consult its directors as i„,jnjcd to amend, all I need to wy is 
to whether or not it should insiiiuic an Accident. Insurance Association
appeal, and, as has been pointed out by of Eastern Africa lias been fully consulted
the hon. mover, some mining companies |n faci. due to tncir
aic situated in districts were coramttnica- tjptcsentalions that this clause was pul in 
lions arc not easy. I think it should be at ,o nude law. Speaking as a district 
least 60 if not VO days. oilicer who has had t^Kc cases of cogt-

at ihc present time. ihai" various magistrates took different
MR DAVENPORT (Acting Commis- readings, especially in fcgaid to the word 

• - -sioncr of Mines); Your Excellency. 1 .-earnings”. Some magistrates would allow 
have verv little to add to what has been rations being included m the wage
viid on the clauses, particularly ebusc 5, and others did not. Wc 
but there arc one or two figures I might ia^urunce toinpantes were likely to
be able to give with regard to danse 4 |acrca.se the premiums to mining com- 
which might interest lion, members of: panics in view of the 
rniincil Clause 4 IS dependent on the various nugistraics and I bclifivc
expiretion of dte Mining in Ptoebim^rd magistorics will
Arens Ordin.-tnccnl the end of June, mnl [cgul end ^

merely a revenue producing Otdi- by the law. which they have to follow, 
nance - and*^ the need for it is now con- xhc provision allowing compensation to
sidcrcil not to be so great as it was in view be arranged between ihe parties, U an
of the fact that the revenue has dropiKd excellent thing, which 1 hope 

' very considerably in tit: last three ycarsi ,xke„ of in those areas where it Is difficult
bcause big companies ate now becoming gel hold of a magiitrale. ^
their own tcnteis and ore taking no -j-berc is one more small point and that

sr’s.sss.sxri;
eonstdered that w ih our g^ ^ ,, b, f,niy

ir was no "g'otS! c“Xani« couirnot'get Intouch wi.h'the. srs.'osru,
""S tv,.,,.

been before the Accident and Assurance which the Governor at his dis-
Anotiaiion and the mining community— j^'^'ton may reduce such fees for prospcct- 
and, aticr all. Ihcy arc Ihe Iwo bodies '"S piccious as well as for non-
who will be alfcclcd—and they have P'ecioui metals. I allach a great deal of
entirely approved of all Ihe provTsions of importance to that; 
lilts llill. I do not think there will be any We now come to the compensation 
obieclion from Ihe employees because the clause. One quite tcaliecs lhal both minim, 
rales of compensation are railed in Ihcir ‘Companies and. to a much greater extent 
case and bceauic the earnings now include miuiancc companies, would wcicnm. 
noronly wages bul the value of the food, clause of this naluic which lays Lvo 
fuel and quarters cic. Sir, 1 beg to move, more precisely the generaf condflion^ 

MR. DENNLSON seconded. V “n be made. I am a
bllle alarmed, however, when one

^ MAJOR CAVENDISH-flENTiNCK; the objects and reasons that “such nro- 
Your Excellency, ihc honouiabic mover P^o'c a uvcful guide should the
iiid noi tell us whclhcf or not it was the P'tJpowd Model Workmen s Corr.-^ensa 
intcniion of Government to send this Bill Kill be introduced at a latcr date**
10 a select committee. community, and. I think’

MR. WII.LAN: Your EvcclIcncV that ftel Hut any
i. .be intentiun nmetnmem:'""' [^00^-^^^

MAiOR CAVENDISIMiENTINCKt "loH grave misgivings
I ant glad li» hear that because there arc •'* clause such as that put in this
several pmvisions I amid not agree to 4'^-uc. and it is tmitc riehi
unless I had the -Hsv.irartcc that the Bill Pfovisions for compensation in ’the - 
'vav going to a wiect amumttee, which, |“"‘'niHnduslry already exist Thev wer.-
nu douhi, can inveMigatc them. . brought in hi 1931 and were legally

In patagraph 2 it s.). ■■•Nalisc Re- was'y'Pr "I
Kive means hind within Native lands, IcauSr^ u“' '"'roducc
Nalisc leasehold ateas. Nalisc Rcse.vA ‘ f ««
and Natise Ucserses as defined in the LrSndiiio^ ^
Naiise Land Ttttsi Ordinance. I93S, and ha w^ d f ™
landwtihlntheNorihein lVontier distriel quha "'“I dow^
and the liirkana di.liicl, as definKl in anM,emlv“^ • “"hich we ore 
^ilon 5SG of the Crnssn Land. Ordin- ddf San°ee
nnsc .lhalnuybcmnscnicni.bullhasc aelcci coowff' ."b'" 'ha

Si ivav;rsK,"i" - j™*’
Tlrcn on page 2. clause J -Ithe am-nJ. of^h/m'^"= ,E''en an explanation 

iTicnt to section 17—on such infnmv'.r' » ' P ® t'toos of sub>section (10) I

„ „„sst;?.™

i

1

!

;i =

■I

was

tclccl committee. ,
Your Excellency, 1 support the motion.
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jijlllliHHpES:
apply .o ihc- whol= coun!S. -i^. S af ^ "S"'
•pcakcr ha. ju,, uid I „„ „,on, bccauic vLrT.um a[ 125 “PP"'
^Uon 4 applied only wihc mining areas. to ,
Thai is not ihc easel We arc now goinc ' ^ remarks on para-
10 repeal the Mining in Proclaimed'Arcas *f rather comes to me with
Ordinance and apply this amen'dment to f *yrpn« ihai Tas a lawyer, should 
the whole country. I think it is very im. shorten the time with regard
porlam 10 clear that up. and the hon. and gallant

jallanl Member for Nairobi North, and ‘“1““"°" pm and carried.
firtt of ail a, retard. elau« 2. apparently 
he I. in wmc doubt. What that doubt ii 

do not quite know, but no doubt it can 
committee. With

Minin/" ' ri “““ '‘“=' II’C
a imi i"'"''“"PcJ Ordinance

Otdmance I. tanj repealed becauw it i, 
only piolonted up to that time and unleis 
0 nolkc i. publbhed in the

{Mr. Stfonach]. . ^ the time within which the advertisement
amendments is to facilitate procedure and is to be published from 50 to 21 days. It 
expedite the present methods in dealing also provides for a reduction in the 
with appHcalions, The form of advertise- number of times of publicalion of the 
mcnl is simplified and only one insertion advertisement, and for a reduction in the 
in the Press is called for in the place of time within which oblcctions must be 

thus Icsicning-the cost to applicants, filed from 60 to 30 days.
Iris surprising to note that in an Ordi- Clause 8 provides for the addition of a 

nance of such magnitude and of such a sub-scciion to wrcilon 88 of the principle 
technical nature that so few amendments Ordinance to permit Ihc application ol 
have become necessary, considering the the provisions contained m certain sec- 
fact that it has been in operation almost lions to sanction or sanction holders at 
live years, and I think this rcficcls great the discretion of the Water Board, m rcs- 
credits on the drafters of the Bill. peel of private projects, authority to ,

.. , . enter land for survey etc., applications.
Turning now to the details of ‘he ,^p3g{,y wor^;,. certifi-

clauses. Under clause 2. an omission m completion and inspections,
icciion 2 of the piinciplc Oidmancc is non-riparian lai^s. liiniiuiions
covered by including in an amended right, mcasyritlg and control*

devices etc., etc. \_
Your ExctUcncy. I think my explana

tions have covered the salient points of
the amendments. I beg to move.

two.

1
'j •

I

. Select Commutee
movtd that the Bill be 

tcfetrctl to u Klect committee con,i,tins

Mr. Willan (Ctuirman). i » 
Mr. Sironach,
Mr. Oavcnporl,
Major Cavcndiih-Benlmck.
Mr. Ghersie,
Mr. Shamsud-Dcen.

of:
definition of “operator*’ authority to use 

i water by sanction as well as by authority. 
A number of users will not have need to 
use water except by sanction, while in 
other cases it is not possible for the Water 
Board to issue water rights until the riven 
concerned have been surveyed. Under this 
clause a definition of “sanction holder” is 
abo included.

MR. WILLAN seconded.
outommiMlI. bpic. on JOih jiiS!^crc'.'

aar:,*157 “ " *•
w.s™r, St,“ *•iisii mmm

EARL or EKR01.1.: Your Excel- 
Icncy: I feel rather Jillident in .peeking

Chose 3 peimiii of the Director del^ ',o'llX"beforrgcuins'Try fat. I have 
gating 'he po'*er. nrel^m objection to the Bill In principle, butby the Walcr_ Board. A, the p^nl „ew rule, are likely to
Ordinance stands the Director, sj^ in.be . „on a. the Bill is pawed,
case of an illicit <lan> that ha. to he pulW dcllnilcly alTcct
down by order, of ih' . number of my constituent..
JfwTy/l^rn'l Fof.he''S.or‘.o"da , would tike to a.k the hon.dueetor for
,hau . .an auuranee on the following point I

amendment- to understand that one of the «i I ^ 
amended as a result of the ^asslng of t^ 
Bill. This rule, clause 133. deals with the

and more especially i

Clause 4 is merely an
cover a lypbgtaphical error.

Claus: 5 provides for ihc^use of a .
simplified form of application for a water cfiluent of coffee pulping. All I
right or sanction in which fewer parucu- director for
lars arc called for. an assurance that ho sudden action will be

Cbusc 6 permits of the Water Board by iht Water Board a^init
amending the applications,maps Of plans pjanlcrs who might be in the middle o 
when it is obvious that errors have b«n , operations, because they will
nude thus saving delay. ActujUly. suffer real hardship unless they arc given
on one occasion we received an applica* ^ certain amount of lime in which to fall 
tion for 50 cusecs to be taken from a regulations. That is all 1 want
river in which there were only fivc^ IS ^y - ^
mTOk™nSiion“of‘lMlkindl}unlo MAJOR GROGAN; Your ExaUen^. 
Knd the plans back to the applicanL j„ pu„uancc of that point would it ^
of?d^rrJ.s‘;^%fS^“'s sSm'ls.;: ornLrih;?.;^

i
'■y"'T'y3'
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ARN.S (TRAFFIC WITH ABYSS1N.A) "o
(REPEAL) bill ;S7orGolc™™„, of.h= basic c«.no-
Second Reading mic, financial and fiscal problems con-

MR WILLAN: Your Excellency. fronilng the Colony vws indicted, nor •
Ihcrc is nolhing lo say escept what is ran- adequate
laincd in the Obicets and Reasons, which mg Government s Name "“'"-y'",
is that the Arms (Traffic with Abyssinia) rtoS'«s ^'“roctves,
Ordinance of 1031 was enacted for the ,hc Kamba and other name TOUVes,
mirpose of E'ving effect in the Colony to or the steps which have been “'s'" '
r..caw. known as ihe Abyssinian Arms p,ovide finartce for
Traffic Treatv. which was. on the 2Is. devciopmcnial requirements wi ld lu^
Traffic i rea , „„ behalf of His long since been careful y

is now regarded as

culiural development and for schools.
As you will sec. this motion is divided 

inlo several parts. It slarls with an apptc- 
eialion of the information

^eat interest to the country at

[Major Orogan] LADV SIDNEY FARRAR (Nyanza)
Imsc all rules ihai leriomly alfcci sanded.
principle* jliould be laid on ihc tabic of uic cvr-ci i i. .
fhi* Council w that people can study EXCELLENCY: It would help if
them liefote they become operative? ' lommTrlTe m'lJL ‘ miv:i"r=.r.rgt

, am not suggesting Coun“en-'’°"'‘‘
applic* in the prctcni c.iic, but wc have 

r had peculiar people here before and wc 
arc liable lo haic ihcni again.

.1

left to people who m.iy have 
view*.

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Yes, Sir, 
H1.S EXCELLENCY: And - suggest

I think Ihc rulc-nsaking power is one be more appropriately done
Vrhidi should be strictly limited, and 1 the select committee or by
dunk the point would be covered if wc the select committee report
had an assurance that any rules cITectiiig received here rather then at Ihc pre-
pnnciplcs should he laid on the tabic, of hnic. 
this Cnimcil before the mailer co,mcs up 
and they become opctativc.

August.
■Majesty. Tliis Treaty 
being no longer in force As Ih' 
Ordinances referred to in c.ausc - of iht 

of thatB’U were enacted in consequence 
Treaty and since that Treaty is no longer 
in force, ihc S:crcurry of Sule has 
rcqucsicd this Government lo lepcal Ihe 
two Ordinances. .

MR. DENNISON seconded.
put: and carried.:

EARL OF ERUOLL; Your Excel- 
iency, on a poinl of explanalion, is ihcrc 

MIL IIAIlItAGIN: Yutir Excellency, coniniihcc on ihis
there arc. of cruirc. innumcl.ible ex- '
nriiplc, where in differcnl Ordinances MR. HARRAGIN; If Iron nremhers 
( oiiniil Iras ileinandcd iliat rules should »ish, ii will go lo a sclccl commiiicc If
iioeratln’''ti'^' inlo not il can be moved when the Bill g'oil

peratrnn, |i rs a mailer for consideralion in'o commitiee of ihc whole Council *’

When an Ordinancr ismp for rcviiiuh ii '"^''''“"’'“nrres I beg, lo withdraw what 
is ciimpelertl fur any member in move l„w''“"t* * Bivc nolice lo move
Ihat II clause be inserted in ihai Ordinance in the commiiiec
which gives rulemaking powers. At .the .
0 ? n 11 '* """" f™"'' I"Ihc Ordliinnee before Council.

The question 
Cmimil ti-Jiounmi for ihe imuil inlmaf.

was

1
liOn rnumins'-

SCHEDULE OF ADDITIONAL 
PROVISION NO. 4 OF W38

MR. LOCKHART: Your ExceUcncy. fo^- _ „p,„.

‘n;;:'^:;;ffie of AddhionMPrr^. ^iotu^

™ r T H:iH 'fssriS; 

rirs'ssss- :.
by sasingsor addilional"uar er 1 shall say no more atou ..to-usual to discuss Ihe Schedule at this stage R"""'/ _ „ ■„ ,he subjeel of a
and I beg to move.

MR. HARItAGlN seconded.
and carried.

h!R. WILLAN; Your Exccllencv I 
suggesi that the commiiiec slagc be lalicn

MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK ■ dlT^r’ i' ‘‘ ‘'®"' ‘ ihr:
Your Excellency. I, i, very pr^'S; ''"•i)'. ,
to have nil rules laid lurforc they luxome , •‘>TRON'ACH: Your Exccllencv I 
opcratiic. Rijlcs somclimcs ha\c lo he 'here is very much to which
made hurriedly. I belicvc-l can male ''P'V- 1 can give ihe Lsurancr lo the 

a"* an under- ,"cMember for Kfambu,
ha r*i ’ M''tat in ^c' '''' " a'" "“ard has no intention 
ib'^lo'rl' ,^ 'a''* .'nfhing mailers,lah.e so that nicrohcis c-ould have an

oim..„ri,.y of seeing what rules hate h4n
sTsnt r"”” ' bnX-
‘Sand, Ciovcjnmenl has not done.

I

s

1st a Tire ‘
. ^ I’ollutiim Conmiiircc has been so

^ MR. HARRAGIN; V„ur Exsellcncv "‘at it has been ffic
dll ir •' Raito bunel'in'of'’,“h''^ "'""'Mv
d i n ; /' ,‘“c' “'‘•'"anecs. llui I ‘ ®f *<'">•»
Jo not iliinkMhi. is one of them. h^t .L^ PoWieaiion

’'Anolhcfpoint which will give great sails- 
fad"rtoffie country is your announ«-

question of game preservation, gams

lord FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir. I ^6
to move .he morion ..andmg rn my tmn has^^"^ ^ , , .

™'-Tha. Cooncrl.^whilst eSrmi!!«“wdfbl "omcIVontpllV ^
mur^rir" alsoactpromptlyandgettheirreportom

The qucsiion was. pul

GOVERNMENTS POLICY 
Mono.'i

die
»'is pul and carried.

s
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^ niic form of inquiry',
addrni. Sir, vviih which _ Annihcr famuiablc aspcci of the
aiwcialc hon. eiccicd mcmbcri Thai is that in Ihc first Ihrce
your (cfcrcncc lo ihc dcparlure from ihc IT""?* ll>= customs revenue
Colony of Sir Artnisel Waifin^Ve should f^'ourable lhan anlici-
liU 10 associate oursils?; with your P"'";,!>“l what f,think hon. members 
remarks as we icalire that by his depar- information as
lute this Colony has lost a very loyal and „ "n'*' Government considers world
devoted servant and many of us have lost alfeci or are alfeclinB
a ereal personal friend. ''kciy io alfeci in the near future

■ not going to lake up the lime of ™ ProWcnn of this Colony.
Council by goins over all sorts of other . o f r "'alters as world prices,
matters of Interest to which Your Excel- f ™ "’“"'y "'hicli we-know
iency made reference although there arc 'Imwn a tendency to go up
orre or two with which I shall deal in Z ^'''ould like to know the tendencies of 

T ‘"'"'‘loani 'omarks. The "arJe ,n_^ihe near future because though, 
estjiarl of niy motion, however, slates "" “f ">» year, trade

„ , , i'avc been doing well. I have
ih .’e‘‘'t" "PP''aiaiion on ‘''8'"'^ Pessimistic vieivs given by
ecLrJe“,i “' I'" basic J”'"' ° my friends interested in
economic, financial nnd fivcal probicmt buunc«. There ^
confiot,I,ng the Colony was indicated", ''‘i"B "P more and more al! over thj

a.H?T '"bfcct - a sysicm of barler trade between
m^i P"’P"’a 1“ deal with it in any "“"‘’"'-I do hope that we can be given
great dc ail. I am aware ilrai von have mformalion as to how Covetnmenf£=yr,:'s:,s™:;r;;

lory result due to the steady p?o“r™“f wim Gosernm" *icaU
, Ihli Colony under not Hry hVJZZ Sir oeVt?™ Policy. This,

crteumsiance. during tecem yea,™ 1 q«sSTein?,r‘' 
icmcmirer not scry lom aeo when . „ ' uZ!* " ' * country lowlav It has

Piiil giiil
n«de It quite clear that so r.."^ ‘l”P ‘"d real interest ;» Tu- *

[Lorti Francis Scott] I ;past that Government Jvas got itself into 
I am sorr>' to say that at the present such a hopclc^ mess over .the question of 

time one hears from all over the country destocking.
insianca of ill-discipline and lawlessness , .ery inietcstcd lo hear in Your
and, personally.! believe this rs due to the E,ccUency's address that you were
fact that Governmenfs administration appointing a new committee to assist
has been weak and vacillating. Now, Sir, .Government in this nutter. . .... . .
the result of this is, that as the adminis- „o„|j he of great interest lo this Council 
iralion seem incapable of instilling proper jf a,- could hear what is the personnel of 
discipline and respect for law, the people ,hai committee and Iheir terms of 
of ihe counlry arc now demanding that reference, 
the police shall be greatly strengthened 10 
that they can protect personnel and pro
perty. And, Sir, the demands for In
creased police wlir be very hard for 
Government to resist. A case can be made 
out and will entail a considerable Increase 
in the expenditure of money. So I do 
suggest that if Government wishes to save 
that increased expenditure or anyhow, to

I I

1
5think it
3

: i
Now. Sir, it’ has been generally 

accepted for many yeais that the native 
stock must be reduced in quantity and 
improved in quality to a level such as 
Ihcir land can carry. Everyone agrees that 
this is essential both for the natives them
selves and for the cc^ntry at large. Tlic 

• excuse: in the past-given for not taking 
. . . . .u . . any action has Iwcn lhal tlicrc was no-keep It down to mcdcnrle rates, they nm« cxivl-crr

rc-insul a proper sense of discipline 
through a really efricient administration.

Jami

!
did not exist until quite recently—because 
that market has been supplied by Mc»si».

Now, it seems to me that thcfirst cssen- Liebigs. Unfortunately, as the result of 
tial of good government in native affairs Government's ill thought out schemes, it 
is to establish in the mind of the native has fallen to the ground and Liebigs have 
absolute trust in the inviolability of been driven out of the counlry and the 
Government's word. For this purpose it is natives have Jou their one assured and 
essential that before embarking on any certain market for lliclr scrub cattle, 
specific line of policy Government must c.xnnol iharc the blame
think out very clearly some long way fo^ this. You will remember that about 18 
ahead what they mean lo do and what the ntonihi-ago several of us discussed this 
implications of that particular policy will qy^iion with Government and warned 
be. and so they must be prepared for Government ihaltheir proposals were not 
eventualities. Unless this is done Govern* jjitcly to succeed. In fact we put up. an 
ment inevitably will find thcmeselvcs in oiicmalivc scheme altogether. However.

Government decided lo pursue their own 
If. however. Ihrj i. done, ihcn Govern- idea, and ,o we did whal we could lo help 

mcnl must be abmlulely firm and carry wilhout any undue cniiciim. Govern-, 
out, regardless of consequenrxs whatever menfs scheme has now fmicd and they 
ri Iras set its hand lo do. whether it is a are trying out a new one. Once more we 
promi«t to the natives of something they Itave no wish to hinder or ham^r but we 
want, or whether it is a dieisioli-to take do want lo know exactly wha Is IhU new 
action in such a way that the natives scheme and where it is going to lead us. 
themselves may not appreciate but which. So far as we know it entails the prin- 
in Government's well thought opinion, is ciple of individual land holdings and lhal, 
essmiial to their well-being and lo the again, raises the question as to what is 
well-being of the Colony as a whole Government's policy with regard to land 
(Hear, hear.) But such action must also be unuie in the native reserves—one of Ihc 

*: -based on iusticc. And if I may sum up: biggest questions which has lo be farad 
the main basts for a sound government with regard lo native policy. Individual 
policy must be justice and firmness and |a„d jenurc will inevitably lead lo land- 
no vacillation. less natives and may make the question

1 suggest that it is because these prio- of succession more demcul^L Sisal (en<» 
crples “ ve not been adhered lo in the which are being pUnted will lake up quite

that

if
Ir:-t

[ifS! dinicullies.
I 1

,s

I
f.

I

I
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1 J,(Lord l-'mncii Scoll]

a lot of bnd and there arc other question* which you. Sir, should have every oppor- 
in connection with this which one of my tunity of discussing with the members of 
hon. colleagues, I know, has asked of this Legishlive Council {Hear, hear.) ‘ 
Government—and which ! had hoped 
would have been answered before ! spoke
to-day— on such questions as water and "cautious firujcc.'* I think pcxJtaps that 
salt licks-1 trust that in his reply my hon. ''culd have been rebuked if that had
friend the Acting Chief Native Commii-'^i'cJ *n the old da>$ of the Bible in the 
sioncr will be able to give us some Infor- manner of the man who was rebuked for-

wrapping up his talent in a napkin. They
Again as reprds the policy of destock- spending money

ing: flasc Guvcrnnicnt found out how “ remunerative returns. I should
many calilc, goats and other animals Ihcrc is any criticism
there arc on these various native lands? . crcdit-worihmcss of this Colony- 
Have they vvorUd out what the natural rccctvcd no grant-in-aid for
annual increase is likely to be? And have i >ca«; we have never
they come to sonic conclusion as to vyhat ^”y of our loans, interest or
is Die maximum amount of stock which *‘'’^*”8 c'cn whcti we have had to 
these hinds can carry without dcicriora- P^Y ^’Sh rates of interest as 6 per 
lion? I fwl. Sir. that Government, now on. arranged for us by the
that ilicy arc having to mark lime over Agents in London. We have never
this dcstoiking, should wotk out their ‘n any way whatever. We have
whrme, not only for the Wukamba. but to go to the home government
for all pans of the cotimry, in a bold and' "''‘P ns out financially. Certainly we 
compichciuivc way. looking right ahead* money from the
not only looking ahead for a year or so] V’ Development Fund but even in 
but liave u completely woikcd out uherne compare what we have
which Dicy can puvh through Without any obiaincj by other colonics;
licviiaiion or any looking back. When ”'‘Bht iusiifiably say
they have got that I trust that they will *hare
get rid of all the useless scrub stock and
Ihcn cvcdiiully impio.c ihc qualily of ihc • I claim ihai we ,hould be cniirdc f,«.

SE;;;r:SK”.r''r-;2 '

Hut I can admit; tut In the ordinary 
s'ay we should not be subject to this* 
control.

provided for this Colony is a matter ILord Francis ScollJ > Actually, if >tju analyse wihat is called
their duties should be confined to advis- in this financial document the “Summary 
ing us as to the best way of raising of Expenditure on Colonial Development 
money, on the state of the market, when Authorized by Ordinances*’ you will find 
it Is best to raise it and so on. Certainly that it amounts to ££3,768,000, of which 
they should be able to give us advice £434.000. including that £250.000 for the 
which is not available here on such Land Bank I have just mcniiohcd. has not 
matters, but to say how we arc to spend been raised! Tlvc analysis of how this 
that money—that should be left to the money has been spent is; £1.500,000 on 
discretion of the people of this country. public buildings; £200,000 on water sup- 

If I may say so. Sir. you yourself have plics; £310.000 ou commumatioos; 
had wca. posilioos; in dillcrent parts foOO.WO on loans to lo«l authon^s for . 
Of .the Emplru-surely to Poodn«s you '^T ’̂mlles “U

the intcrcsl and the sinVini; fund; and 
down below £1.000.000 for the Land and 
Actieulmml Uank. ihnuBh aeiually all we 
have received is £750.000. J

Ii

I

i believe the Colonial ClTice urges

malton.

should be entrusted and 
enabled to decide with the greatest 
wisdom how the Colony could best spend 
their money!

I
:!■

It is not as ihouch the: investing public _ ^ . e
in London care what the objects of the Sir, I submit that that comn^ent of 
loan arc to be; they do not care tuppence leans of the Colony cannot in anYwa: 
about that. What they look at is the rate described as excessive for a Colony such 
of interest, the time when U is going to we ate to-day In our present state ol 
mature and the fact that it is guaranteed atvelornicnt. I submit llul we arc cr^ll- 
by the Government of Kenya which has vvorihy for much more, many imuions 
been known never to default on any ,„orc. if we wish to raise it. and I do pro- 
money* raised, unlike some of the foreign ,est very strongly that we should be pr<^
countries in which some of our friends in havinj. money for such
the City of London have been advising neegsiary objects as schools, roads, and
their clients to invest their money. the l-and Bank which 1 have already

referred to. We shall also want money for 
the Sctilcmcnl Committee and money for 
other matters of great importance, such 

completion of the combined

■f
4* iybc I

i
I;

S!
j

Now. Sir. the lolal loan, of the Colony 
amount to n liiile over £17,000.000. Of 
that, over £13.000,000 arc for the 
waya and Harbour.. Now nutny hard ^ the
word, arc said ibout the Railway, and hospital,.
Harbours in this Colony, and there arc |j one matter to which
many criticisms of various kinds, but no referred and to which I should also 
criticism that they arc in an inurlscnl slate m,„,ion of the
or anything of that sort, rather that their |,n, been wiped out. I
reserves are unnecessarily large. Lcannot |.ke ,o say. if 1 may, llul litis
think that anyone could suggest that in Its pcrwinally Sir, a very
present slate our railway is not ihmoughly Colony " e, P^^
sound and i, good security for t^ loarrs 0™'^ „„ took up on
which have been raised en its behalf. ^ great debt of thank, is

If we put that at one side the actual jijo Juj to those who helped at that 
capital debt of this Colony, as apart from ^nd unoilicials. I would

■ the Railway, is only £4.300,0(» and_ , n,ny, especially to mention the
that, as 1 undcisUnd from this pa^r ,|,j Financial Secrclaty and my hon.
fColonbl Loans. Siaieraerit ‘“b™''" colleague on my left. Major Cavendish- 
Lesislativc Coundl in .Apnl, 1938 ) there ,^^0.1 think you will agree, did
is £250.000 included for the Und UanK ^ „ ,o, of hard work,
which we arc not even allowed to draw— grateful to you and also to
though it was approved and Secretary of State because if it had
1936. It was voted and yet the sectary ^ j we could not

can
we wanted to

i
Iwere

rifrcKKc S:. »
Iron which debars Covcinmeni fiom^dis- builJma gradually
nnsing this quecion freciv in leei'ciai,,. “‘’'’“'•a'Plus balances, when

■ C'i'iiiWil. If so. it that is eoiicel I nuin is gradually
' lam llul (I is cniiicR^ wionc. Here we are P ‘“'dy fo goodness

on Ihc I ejislaiise Council of ihii Co'onv iS decide what are
and we are supposed to have eontol of anj“«'hri'are^'h'
lin,,nee Krarly lulf svf this Council arc ne-surv "= consider

...... . .5 -4 K5;:^ri."” r.“:“;3
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1?,?'?'/Ti" -t'; —;i;; vs. usss ^ s
Hut Ihii conrinjcnl liabilil)< of £5,5U0,(XXI 
»al scry ifclt/nicnlal id the taisins of 
fuiihcr loam, if that • 
liai been nipcj olf the

f. (Mr. Nicol)
impprtaoce of the roads to mechanical 
transport in general, and miliary mechanic 
ca! transport in particular, I suggest for 
consideration that there is a case for 
including in the general defentt expendi
ture of East Africa the cost of making up 
these roads, and that such a cost should 
be shared by the East African Govern
ments in the same ratio as they at present 
share military costs.

, There is one point, Sir,T should like to 
^ make as a member of the Standing 

Finance Commillec, and that is I am very 
glad to hear that Your Excellency has, 
accepted the report on Income Tax which 
was submitted by that Committee, i do 
want to emphasize, this particular ques
tion as 1 feci that it would be fatal if there 
is any attempt to split ;hc country again 

* on this issue and at this stage. (Hear, 
hear.) And I hope that such an attempt 
wilt norbe made.‘Quite frankly,.! am 
convinced that capital has not been scared 
away and is not being scared away by 
income (ax in this country, and in support 
of this it may interest you to know of a
conversation which I had with a friend of
mine yesterday, who is out, from home; A few minutes ago. at the beginning of 
on this particular question. his speech the hon. mover expressed all

He happen, to have invealed in this wrH of appreciation, of what Govem- 
Colony a .urn of approximately half a mcnl ha. done in connexion with land 
million pound, in a local indiatty. a local Klilcmeni. the raea.urc. taken in con- 
indualry, which can be of condderable nexton with the defence of country 
value to Government, ptovidins that and the a^Hjnee given to (armet. in 
Government will auist lo a certain extent, lime, of need. Well. a. I eld yclciday, It 

• in achieving conlrol of that indu.lry. Thi. t. r«lly ea.y to under.latid and read
friend of mine i. prepared in thi.patlicu. "■? "‘"’.'''“[‘‘f u ? uSi
lar indialry to pul in another halt a late ht. thought., but it 1. very dimcul 
million pound, if necemry. And I luked {'’'“ngh the ditty and
him: "Now i. it a fact that income lax in ih'ck wmdKrccn of the car one drive, 
this Colony deters you in any way from 
iavesUng money in Kcn)^?** He replied:
“Oh. no! On the contrary,! would much 
sooner have income tax and know where 
I am than to have money extract^ from
me by back-door methods, I realize that
there must be taxation and J would 
sooner know where I am than have all 
sdrirof funny things imposed on me and 
my Industries.”

MAJOR GROGAN: What a his 
name?

MR. NICOt: I will give you his 
name afterwards.

MAJOR GROGAN: He seenu easy 
game.

MR. NICOL: Your Excellency, that is 
all 1 have got to say except that I whole
heartedly support the motion.

MR. ISHERDASS: Your Excellency, 
at the very outset I must say that I am a 
bit surprised at what has been said by 
the hon. mover, the noble lord represent
ing Rift Valley. He expresses his regrets 
on behalf of his colleagues, the omissions 
of referimccs to the economic position, 
the destocking measures taken or the 
policy in connexion with the native 
reserves. But to my surprise the whole

f

The noble lord, the hon. mover of this 
motion, made reference to the economic 

j . position of the country to-day and 1
goodnm our credit is that rmjch^bciicr from my own
than „wa, before, and ,;U pIri,houM Africa' ene;.,'. '' 
like cnipiunitol in any coiinpondcnce dcnSvt i ■ 'hrough aWith the .Seciciaiy of Stale J'P''»'on which i, equal lo the economic

... ' . dcptMvion of 1932 and 1933 (Hear
Now.Sir, Idid iuggelllhallliraedcvcl. Nnw deprevsion. mean that ihe’

rjd‘'ib‘‘i r''"""* '“I "eency f^'cnuc falls, and every elTort must be
and llul ilicy muit be tackled and the increase the revenue. This can

being a
riv rail . *1°''",® ‘I'vciupmcni. Idtry railing it locally m ihi, couniry; oeiclopmeni in a young country such as 
liicic 11 a lot uf money lying here ready Ibi' can only be accelerated and^acliievcd
^ut y : r!.'rand to on

Sc.:’

liiivc ,0 Ik i.H„ud in JJc Z l to ' cTadl“^ "<»

E‘s,*i.r- •“ »1=':; 

f f ■fSiE-iii'Hi Sf ^
fbaid. Sir. in Ihi. coiinhy WC L ‘“''•‘n* 1«. been m^dto
)«ti and It I, (lOK tniiicw, I hope there will be no delay of

was M*. now that it
am

thing has turned out to be a big motion 
of censure on the Govc^leni by iittack; 
ing the eincicncy of rllie administrative

behalf of theollicers. 1 hold no brie 
administrative ofTiccrs—l think that they 
arc quite competent to defend themselves 
here—but 1 must express my views in 
detail concerning the remarks the hon. 
mover has made, for what he has said 
leads me to believe that some people ore 
viewing things in a very short-sighted

•j

way.

Member

I:r

i

If there is any party in this Council 
which has a real grievance it is the Indian 
community, because in connexion with 
the flrst announcement Your Excellency 
made in your communication from the 
chair—about military and defence 
mraiurcs—the Indian community has 
been lotally ignored and our co-operation 
is thought purely in the capacity of third 
class citizens such as motor drivers, taxL 
drivers and all sorts of things like that 
The community have oficred their 
services in the front line ar?d they arc also 
willing to join any of the military forces 
such as the Territorial battalions dr (he

seconded.

I
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IMf. Iihrr Dais] MR. ISHER DASS; Bui I say this: If
Dcfcjjcc J'oicc, and dial request or oiler it is firmness ihai has been shown in the 
lui» always been ienofcd, Bui the Euro- past and if this firmness is lo be shown 
pcan community in this connexion have in the future, then the advice given , by 
nothing whatever lo grumble about. the hon. mover is not a sound and

The hon. mover also congratulated ^nsiblc advice to be acted upon.
Your Eccclleney and your Governmenl

has also thought fa to ignore the Indian 
For instance the Agricultural Depart- Elected Members on all important issues, 

ment have given the measure taken in ^.^s only four months ago-nol a 
destocking, stsal growing and the conscr- very long pcriod-~since we spent hourt 
vation of the soil, and that department and hours thinking up wavs and means 
has also issued dilTercnt reports in of expenditure and-during the budget 
connexion with the measures to combat debate every possible information was 
cotTce plant diseases and so on, and Your supplied to Council. And I hardly think 
Excellency also mentioned in your Com- that there was any need to bring this 
municaiion from the Chair that you and motion unless it was in order to waste the 
your Government have been good enough lime of Council and a publicity stunt, or 
to release 80.000 parasites at the request to iniimidaic Government,

.of two thousand parasite farmers (Laugh
ter.) Then again, by the introduction of : eloquent speech just now said that he 
the Kenya Farmers Assistance Bill it has sincerely believed that in the interests of 
been shown that all These grievances of development of this country the sugges- 
those hard hit farmerswill be dealt with tion he made a few months ago was a

sound one and he bad'not changed his 
Educational information has been ' mind since and docs not sc<fit to change

his views. In that I think he vvas referring 
to a loan of LIU.OOO.OOO. If he docs not 
sec fit to change liis views tin that subject 
1 would inform hinviihai my own opinion 
has certainly not changed with regard to 
such loari and further. 1 see no reason to 

^ , .. , . change it. I would nuke particular refer-
ial Development Fund which gives so hivrenurks llui the time is not
iiun) tiguiev and the amount spem on a^d that there is a depression all
each item in connexion with eduaiiona
schemes, scholarships, military control niy own opinion is right for in a,time of 
and all sorts of things. depression what chance have we and what

If all this information that has been assurance have you that you will be able 
nrovidcil in dilTcrcnl iciumj and Jiait- lo repay ihis £10,000.0007 Ii ii no use 
mtnis and issued oul by Ihc dillcrent askint people lo advance you £10,000.000 

— depanmenu themselves is nol cnoush. on mere words.
then what I would tike lo know is what Allhoush I have my oivn views with 
the hon. mover means by omissions ot , regard lo Government's policy towards 
certain rei'crcnccs and what he wants. All ilic Indian community, I consider that this 
these things that he suggests requite an allilude o( the European Elected Mem- 
explanation have been provided by the here in criticising Government is not do- 
Govcmmcnl oOlciils who have applied ; ing any good lo the country or ill people, 
the taxpavers money during the last or the Government offlcials. In fact It is 
twelve months. So, what else is required? creating more dislrea aniong the people.

; 1 would suggest with all sincerity Uta.;
the objccl o( moving this motion tl ,, jaiijj, 1 lieg to oppose the
nothing mote than an inliinidalion of you 
and your Government, and the .Secrcuty '
o(,Sla'c Sir because the hon. mover feels .MR. LA FONTAINE (Acting Chief 
that during'the past tew years Enough Native Commissionctl; Your Exccl- 
ihis method the European Elected Mem- Icncy. I teali2e that I shall be Aunt .Sally ^ 
bers have succeeded in gening certain inilmdebaieandlhcrcfote.inspticofmy ;

• coneessioni out of the Government. And hon. friend Mr. Isher Dass with his ' 
as m the past you and your Government; appropriate magnamraiiy. I propose lo
have tLuy ignored the righifol claims of get up eatly and give my hon. fticniU an , 
the Indhn community, and Government opportunity of gclimg all the ammunition

[Mr. Isher Dass]
I
i

HIHe also said a Jot about the roads of 
on accepung the report in conncxior^wTih ' Ihis country not being in a very good con- 
ihc .Sctilcrncnt Scheme and went on a diiion and some remarks to that elTcci
little fuillict It) suggest that he would were also made by the hon. Member for ‘ 
apptceiale any announcement that mighi .Mombasa. In this connexion again I 
be made in connexion with the game would like to say if anybody is lo be 
reserve. blamed it is not so much ihc Government

Dcfoie coming lo sciious ctiliciim con. European Elected Members. They
cerning some of ihc omissions he “■‘tut first people to support the hop. 
iniagined you made in your address he '*)' General Manager of the Railway in ' 
said llial the European Elected .Members In' Piea for a monopoly and against the 
are very anxious lo help Ciusetnmcnl and earriage of goods by motor transport^ So, 
to picss their views oil Governmenl. All ■“>“ on earth can you expect the hon.
I have to say uhout that, and I say it General Manager to have a monopoly on
sincerely, it dial this is only an allilude i*'e one hand, and on the other expect 
of Ilieiis in Older lo he able 10 poke their dceent roads lo be built by the hon. the 
nose into GovcinmcnTs altaits. Pirccior of I’liWic Works! The two

T think Ibat Iran, mcmbcis on this side I'l'"*’* ““"•''‘“iiolory. Either you can
of .Coaneil sluiiild be less enthusiastic l'‘*''0 6“Od toads or you have a monopoly 
about intcifciing,'Ihcy would do well to ‘Or the railway; and if good roads arc 
Icl Gosiunnu'iii eairy oul its own policy. ho useful for tourist iranic then
All tins tiilctfeicuee in ihe iinsohci! irob- taking away something from tlie
Icir.s of Oovcii,mem lias been the means General Manager. The livo
of pulling lire people m jnj. j„ ^ ^ imngs though, ate comradiclory and yet 
liiiscllled slate and has created very grave ■ ' Elcclcd Members were loud
sinpleiiins in the minds of the Indian “PPt'oialian when a measure
eoiumunily and other communities. jOe*'”!! That monopoly was introduced

■file hon. mover also suggested as I ^ couple of years ago. You will
have already pointed out, ilS there is a M t e 'r r “ ‘ou
very sctioui miitruvl in the minds of the ^Godfrey Rhodes’ (Laughter.)
rtaiivcs with regard to Ooveinmcnl'i "“'"'on is worded it infers that
inlcmumv and ilui things ate nol as Ihcy “"i to Governmenfa policy
should lie. If you seiiotniy and diipas. ‘“S'ulcnial, or for some other
slonalely eviniidcr this question, the ""■'“n to Your Excellency
natives should have some gncvaitcc not Government, was omiiitd from the 
so much against .the Government as '-‘'"’'"umealion from the Chair,- The 
against the Luiopean Elected Members "’o" ’onuising thing in ihis connexion is 
ami lhe_Lim>pcan ctimmuniiy (or two "'o "on- mover and every other 
In iT: '’'oW™ ir; ' has been reeeiv-

'h'V issued by the
la c Keen hvmg for eenlmlev Secondly, ‘“'"'m' Department, showing the 
o Ire , iwipis. the revenue and‘^gtving

lu Is. (akfn fhio consideration Mhtn the luronicicr. and the export and

Nu bi an t o ''"‘'0'TUO‘l “hat .^■"""’'"ihAs placed before us the inei- 
lUilicc and firmncci mean. ux and the total revenue

received fro.Ti such wurccs and ilic other 
you derartmenu have issued their 

repofUL

i

)

The hon. Member for Mombasa In his
i

!
iisympailietically.
ii

given byThe hon. the Directfir of Educa
tion and nearly four months ago all the 
nccessaiy information was given to the 

in connexion .with agricultural 
dcvcldpnicnt. An important statement has 
been issued in connexion with the Colon-

press

i

V

I

• * lORD rRANCTS SCOTT; No,
would not undersund. annual
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first reported, 2nd the institution of a 

which they wish to throw at me. I should special polia levy force has already been 
welcome their remarks at I am not one elTectivc in calming down the situation in 
of those bureaucraU: who feel that they that reserve, 
can dispense either with advice dr 
criticism.

{Mr. La FonUinej [Mr. La Fontaine) Wc cannot. Sir, afford to take one step
ihcrc, realizing the tremendous impor- which, on account of its doubtful justice 
lance to the future of South Africa of is likely to alienate the loyally or pul out 
having a contended native population on of our reach the help of any section of 
the land, have expended millions of the community during the present emer* 
pounds in purchasing land for such settle- gency and, in this connexion, ! have the- ’ 
rneni. They have given us a lead which I Kamba people very much In mind, 
hope we shall not be slow in following. noble lord has also regretted the

In early limes we inflicted, 1 believe absence of any reference to the procedure 
quite unintentionally, an injustice on ccr- in regard to the dcstiwking in the Kamba 
tain Kikuyu people by alienating land for and other native reserves. In Your Exccl- 
farms on which they had a claim. The Icncy’s speech and at the session held m 
kind Commission endeavoured to effect November last Your Excellency staled: 
a just setUement of these claims but they “There is not the slightest change in 
left almost untouched the problem pre- determination of Government to
senied by the Kikuyu squatter population. reduce Uic stock in eroded areas of the
estimated at some 100,000 people for Colony where reduction is a vital ncccs-
which, at lltat stage, they wxrc unable to whatever the dilTicuUies N^ich may
recommend any satisfactory solution.

I apologize for being so lengthy on this j emphasize again that tKbre. has been 
suBjcct of land but it is one of very great relaxation of that determination
importance. Since the Land Commission there has been a slight modiffca-
Report was published the process of sett; mclhod In the Kamba Reserve, as
ling landless people on the land has pro- j have informed the noble curl the hon. 
vided indisputable evidence^ that many of j^i^n^bcr for Kiambu in a reply to a ques- 
these squatters and relatives of these hoji jn December last, 
squatters, arc really _people n been decided tentf orarily to post-
was lost in the early days, and compulsory culling in order to faci-
sion has been inevitably forced the cornpiclion of the detailed
Government that some provision or ^f those areas and with a view to
these people, when they return from the confidence of the Kamba
farms, is both just and necessary. people in the good intentions of Govern-

As an old-time resident and. if 1 may thereby achieving voluntary co
say so, a land holder in Kikuyu, I have ^ ,{0^ both in datocking and rccondi-
„ whole-hearted belief in the future of Qne of the chief methods, at the
white settlement. It is my earnest desire to mentioned, of achieving
see it increased. But I say with all em- V«uii is to encourage the Kamba to 
phasis that the idea of white settlement holdingt. a process which they
cannot be successfuUy fulfilled unless side fljfyjjy carrying out for many
by side with the European settlers there j^cy arc now doing wiUj
lives a contented African population with ^jj,huriasm under the direction of Euro- 
full opportunity lo expand and ^wilh oflkeri.
ample land to cultivate. (Appuusc.1 dealing with the individual

In saying this I have no doubt ib^ and the individual family, and the
am voicing the feeling of horn mef^ campaign for fencing has been pursuedon the opporitc side of-Council. The po {jcntendous energy and has evoked
on which there may be a difference oi on the part of the people. I
of opinion is as to what is adequate acco- informed by the District Commis-
modation. But 1 feel that the measure jOO.OOO acres, or one
civcn mint be on a generous si^e e'en »j ,hc i.owl land in the reserve has
it involves sacrifice to other interests, i bggft.fenccd with sisal hedges and
believe that politically it wjH that the task will be completed in the
times repaid by an increased lopuy ana
co-operation of those ^[*0 ^re ^ lord jeferred to the fencing
and cKinomically il will be a routes, and I should like to men-

‘M

I now turn tqjhe land question which is^ 
at the root of many of our troubles. The 

I would tike to say that I appreciate Land Commission recommended the pro- 
the moderation wlih which the noBfe vision of 21.000 acres of agricultural land 
lord ihe hon, Member for the Rift Valley for addition In the Kikuyu Reserve. The 

. phrased his rematki. 1 mlize that he has bulk of this area has been found by 
not been actuated by a desire to attack excision from the Crown forest areas. It is 
Government's native policy but rather m fact land fit for agriculture though a 
because of hii real anxiety in the matter, proportion of it cannot be considered to

To lum. Sir, to the qttc.tion of Utwlc.- '.'"V" t^f'
t)«. to which he lui refened. Goverti- >he Ivituyu wero oaupyittg
ment il fully alive to the fact that there ’
it a feeling of anaiely which i< iharcd by a ‘'"’“j “"’IW'>“'« l°r thu inequality
large aeciion of the community and hai re- ‘“'“"'“"f' allowance 15 being made in 
ceived wideipread eapresiion in the Preiw '"J*''
Dtil. I iugge.1, Sir. that it could not be "Pr
Mid With jusiice that there has been either bihnee remaining is being re-
vacillation or wcaknevs. It it not vacillation ”6^**
to alter tlic course of a ship that Is found 7 addition the Highlands Board
to be drifting on to dangerous rocks; it is front the Crown
not weakne.1 to realize a miilake, if a “f f°'«> lon<l - --
niiitakchai been made, and 10 do all that *..1. " ‘“"““"ded on three
!• in pne'a power to rectify it. To continue Further pro-
a mi.lake became one iTafraid to admit «re now berote Government to pro-
II. i. not a wile action but one which .Vf'-i.!!'*' V??'
•hould be iuiily condemned. . of returning tquatlen.

I contidcr that this settlement, whichI am not out. Sir. to palliate or excuse, I hope will be concluded but which is still 
nnr do Uuggcit that Government irper. under consideration, will meet the 
feel or infalhblc. Hut in regard to the 'nquitements of the Kikuyu for as long a 
ease, of lawIcwtH to which reference period ai can reasonably*^ foreseen ^n 
has been made the faci remains that fact, I hope for all ilme.*^. 
awlngiolcavaiecondmcnis,andaiacoo- i hn~. .k. i™sequence of invalldingi, transfers and Uil ™PO'U”ce. the tremendous
but not least, to the reduction eonsequen,
Uponth: fim Report, the administrative Wc£« sub''"’!! *t 
staff has liccn reduced to an csieni which “"t *’’''1 foe months to
has made it dilliciili to ensure the close atnouni
personal contact with the name^spu^ Thfnml“,''”k" Tr 
tlon which Is vital to successful adminis- ni,L.
iralion. I?""’ o" 'he one hand a lacriHce of

Tt,^ - I m 1 • c- forest area, but on the other hand it
These difflculues. Sir. ate temporary means a just scillcmcnl, even a cenetous 

onl). and recently dceivions have been scnltmem of the native land erfcvancci. 
taken with a view to tcmedims them. I If we have liliinuiely to face Iroublc and 
have staled Ihii in Older to show that they be compelled to talc drastic action for 
are a eonlrtbutoiy facto, to die ineident; the eviehon of rei^lcitram" wf han SI
itew oASe rpr.!:':t‘ ■“
plated I do not think that they will recur 
Tlie Lumhwa unrest which has obtained 
umie comment in the newspapers was the 
subject of immediate action when it

arise.
■j

i
near

f

i!
a

conicm- conscience.
The recoid of South Africa in handling 

her natiie question has not alwa)s been 
^ above erilicivm. But what is the recent 
was hivtory of that counliv? The soveramenl itrcngih lo the country.
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Wednesday, 19lh April, 1939
Council assembled as the Menidtial

[Mt. La Fontaine]
arc a! present being adopted, would uUi- _ __ __
matcly be inctfcciivc. In fact, the long HaU. Nairobi, arid a.m! on Wednesday, 
range policy Avhich we arc at present pur* t9ih April, 1939, His Excellency the 
suing in the Machakos Reserxe is, in my Governor (Sir Robert Drookc-Popham. 
view, the only one which can succeed, and G.C.V.O.. K.C.BU CM.G., D.S.O.. 
ihc only one which can provide a regular a.F.C.) presiding, 
and permanent supply to Liebig’s factory.

|Mr. La I'onLamc]
lion here that this is one very Important gestion which has occurred in that par* 
maticf which is being done ai the present tieubrarca. . 
lime. In fact lltc routes are now being 
fenced In il.is manner with sisal hedges.

for reduction resulting from the con* . I

Once an area has been reconditioned 
only the actual quantity of cattle will be 

Tberc ha» been no lepeiciistion tvhai- ■ *«'= Hut can be contained in
ever, as was feared by some pcojjlc, that without damage to the grazing.
.1 landless class would be created, and, in ** pfOixiscd to add any land to this 
fact. Ilic campaign of fencing has not areas for cattle removed
crcaled a bogey a* feared. Land icnure which it is proposed to
ciitidms have riot been affected and the as this would only tend to
tenant formerly* holding land in the area jicccniuaie the problem and fail to bring 
of the individual holder has not. In prac* lesson which is desired,
lice, l>ccn dispossessed. Landless people 
ssho own cattle will have to make their 
own

1
His Excellency opened the Council with

in the pastoral areas the gradual culling prayer, 
method which I liave described, as far as 
the Kamasla and Samburu are concerned, minutes of the meeting of the ISth
will be energetically pursued in both these April, 1939. were confirmed.

In the Masai tesctve 1 think

1
MINUTES

!}:jI reserves.
compulsion will ultimately be unnecessary 
because the people of that reserve arc so 
keen on betterment proposals that they table:— 
arc prepared to scU caiUc in order to pro- Aenso
vide the necessary money for ihts pur-

!PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 
- Tlic following paper wax laid on the\Viih regard lo the Samburu area it is 

proposed to do exactly the same thing
Of ,b.. catnc

iandiru wVmh cHk. The censu. is no! jel
II ii ime^ The. w ,K f “I "'“"""‘I >hat ihc louslII II InlcnilBi ihal when Ihc fencini; has number will apptuximalc lo somelliine 
hern complelci ihe eampaijn for Ihc like 150,000. somelh.ng
icJuchon of slock will, be, icsimied whh ,, . . . ,
visour and when thai occurs ihcte is liille ,u- carrying oui of
duubi Ihal large supplies will be available ‘'"““choul Ihceouniry lo have
fordiipTOl. : “ ‘"icI, cnfoicenienl of Ihc Rcsidem

I'^h'c ljbourcts Ordinance, ns There is 
Wilh regard lo ihe kamaiia nte.is. hon. "o Ihal in some aicjs, at any rale 

mcmbcis are (vcili.itw aware Hull a census "versioeling problem has been irans- 
ttf the cattle iv prtKccding ai the picwni from the reserve to the farms That
time and it is lK.j>cd that it will be corns !* “>>»y many of the surplus'catUc 
pbted shortly. Ihc cattle In the Kamasla from the overstocked
icsifve arc cvtimaicd to lx? 40.000 and in farms, in order lo relieve
Ihc .Silk section of that reserve another ‘7 congestion in the reserves. In the
40.000, making a lobt of fvO.OOa Ten per •'»*chakos reserve, fqr instance, at the 
cent of Ihc caiilc which arc being counted Frcscni^iimc I do not think that any
and which are scrub cattle, arc being person can say that there is
branded wilh tpll brands, and ii is pro- “'cisloelinp for ihe reason ihal
posed, when Ihe census is compicled. lo “ ‘“I' removed from Ihe
nrranje for The dispoul of the cable "“"c lo a larpc uieni and in some 
bunded will! ihis cull brand so as lo “n farms and in others taken
encci a 10 per cent icduciion in ihc pre- Probably lo the Kind reserve

PIO|w.Kd 10 lake a rorlion in each ioal !o'^1 ih' n” l'""c"r'oo'ly sorry 
non, clear ll of .avk and rrconJ,iio„Ti con.rcuor «“h oH
and leiiitn the icawieJ nock froni ihe" fol!o»ine”in'^* *’’1,'.’’' '"'"'ods we ore 
nica on another vcctuin of the locati sn an a i '*‘h l>c before very long
winch in many cases w.ll ,1m havt'l^en ev -ntS^ h ‘r"‘’'’k' f'™
Kliously euwled. The ,e.ull of this mm Vbk J "“F ™-
«« mu.i ineviiably briny hmne to^he “o

1
arranccmcnls with regard to the

iiuu-
Sv.crutary:

Standing Finance CorhnUllce Report on 
Schedule of Additional Provision 
No. 4 of 1938.

pose.
» From what , 1 have 'xaid it will be 

realized tltal Uic policy vshich i» now 
being pursued is .
limited culling .over several nhuve 

When the necessary census has 
been effected and the other preparatory 
steps have been completed then I antici
pate that there will be a regular and 
gradual increasing supply for disposal out-
side, and I hope that the temporary set- country?
back lo Liebis's factory "ill ,,, „ oovemmeni aware Ihal Ihe
been in vain. Bui, Sir. I would cmi^hasire -» hardship lo a. numberThai what we are after now IS 10 convince d.un
the native that voluntary culling is the wiii nnvemmeni Rive an auur*
tisht procedure and I feel sure unce iS lh?y will Inttoddcc an amend-hirSSe .c.,hrin, .he Dlvo,«
persuadinc him lo see our point of view.

■; il.
of gradual andone ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

No. 8—Divoncu Lawreserves.
MR. NICOL asked:—

(I) Will Ciovernment inform Council 
why there has been kv much delay In 

the Divorce Law of the i iU'
3Ir

yS
into line wilh the 

‘ Divorce Law of the United Kingdom 
without further delay?
MR. WILEANMO A comprehensive 

Bill to amend and consolidate the Divorce 
Uw of the Colony has been drafted and 

by the Attorney General lo the Law 
SociclIcSi pf Kenya and , Mombasa in 
October. 1938. for ihdr. criticisms and 
luggcsUons. Up to the present no reph« 
have I

Ii
adjournment

Council adiqumed till - 10 ajn, on 
Wednesday. I9ih April, 1939.i

i
senti

:!i I
Ucn received by the Attorney 

General from cillicr of these two bodies.
(2) *015 answer is that no cases of hard-

ihip have been brought to Ihi notice of 
GovernmenL, , .

(3) No assurance can be given in the 
terms of this part of the question, but as 
soon as replies arc received from the two 
bodies mcniioncd In the answer tp the
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[Mr. Wiltanl . This is. Sir. another short Bill, with
docs not pay in what he oujjht to pay the three clauses only. Clause 2 merely altera
bank is not liable to enforee his contri- or changes the descriptions of certain
bution. I beg to move. units in the King’s Afrcan Rifles. It is

.o rsuKiMreravi purely formal, and is being made at the
MR. DENNISON seconded, rertuesl of the military authorities.
dr. KARVE (Eastcml: Your Excel- clause 3: At the present time an Afri-

Tency. 1 congratulate you and Govern- can soldier is only granted leave after he 
ment on bringing in this Bill providing ,i,c colours and it he is
for Ihe etection of Indian members in cc-cncaccd for a further term of service, 
Nairobi, but 1 regret tlut iMWcra have ^ ,^15 clause is to em-
not been ta’cen for Momba« for the Mnic; commanding ofliccr to grant
purpose. The decision to have elections an African soldier after service
for the Mombasa I^ndian meratos was even though he does not

--taken a long lime before a d«ision for „ “ f ,„„bct period. That brings 
theciection of Indian tnerabera mNairab ^ ,i„p «ith the facilities
r.:gL^=:ii frth:"’e!:crn r.nr Ir^ritishranksandAsianderk,.
members in Nairobi is being taken by MR. DENNISON seconded.. 
Government in the matter of Mombasa _
Ihe arrangements are still being delayed. ■ The question was put an^r

il express the hope that tlic elections in 
Nairobi will be speeded up as quickly as
possible and 1 also hope that Mombasa In Commituk
will not be neglected, for. as is usually vib WILLAN moved that the Council 
the case,' Mombasa and the Coast, ^ing . committee of the whole
far away from the capital, arc likely to ol consider the following Bills
be missed over. clause by clause

MR. LOCKHART: Your Excellency, .p^,, cocM Oovernment (Municipalities)
f an assure the bon. memter that there (Amendment) Bill.
has been no deliberate neglKt of Mom- . Afriran Rifles (Amend-basa in this matter. A. Ihe hon. member The K n^ Atrian Kit 
is well aware, the whole quesuon of . ment) Bill,
elected members and nominated membera -nie Water (Amendment) Bill.
as well in the Mombasa Municipality ^rros CTrafllc with Abyssinia) (Re-
was inquired into by Ihe Commissioner ym
1^0.’^;^\h?Srili".'"raSr -MR. DENNISON seconded. ,
mcndaiioM have not yet ' *njc quettion was put and carried.

debate on the second icadine of thiJ Bill. jjju ^.31 considered clause* by
clause.

The Water (Amendment) Bill 
sidered clause by clause.

j (Mr.Willan)
lirs! pan of the question Government will 
take the usual steps to bring the draft Bill 
before nxccuiivc Gsuncil for It* appro* 
va! for introduction into . LcsUlative 
Council.

treated as a matter of urgency, and iha» 
funds will be provided for this purpose 
at Ihe carisMt possible time?il

il MR. LACEV: Government is aware 
(hat the old staff quarters at the Nakuru 
School are not entirely satisfactory' and is 

MR. NICOL: Your Excellency, arising prepared to consider the provision of 
out of dial answer, If the Uw^ocictics . funds for new quarters in connexion with 
referred to arc so aiwthctic, ii it ncccs- the 1940 Estimates, 
lary to hold up the promuJcalion of this 
amending Ordinance for all time?

rii .f

r
i :

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (MUNICI- 
MR. WILLAN: it is no. the imemiun (A.MEND.MENT) BILL

of Government to hold up this Bill for all Second Rexdi.sq
time, but the provisions of the Bill arc MB- WILLAN: Your Excellency I 
such that It is most desirable that the beg to move that the Local Government 
ctilicisnii and suggestions of these two (MunicipalitiesI (Amendment) Bill be 
Iwdiei should tic in Ihe bands of read a second time.
Goseiiimcnl. This short Bill consists of three clauses

only, which arc purely formal. With re
gard to clause 2, as a question of policy 

, . , Excellency in Council has decided
k. 1'Tcvcn Indian membera on the 
•tdwmhin ' “.'it'' “fChemagel Nairobi Municipal Council should be I^uwnihip should receive priority, when clecled and not nominated. The diflicullv
l L''"' '■ 'hese «ven membera have
iauS? for Iwn noininaicd for a period of three
occupation? y«rs ach and iheve Ihree-year periods
MM. EANNINiK Jetaikd:coniour "" «n>e time. In

survey o( Clicmagcl Township has been cm be held il is
made and a tentative development plan Ihat all these seven nominated
designed showing ptojected roads and ^"acate their scats at the

■ to l»c reserved for business, factory. object of
teiideniial. recreational and other pur*

plan las been , Wilh regard to this clause
sent to the District Commissioner for • have been found by *omc
comincnl and for proptmU regarding the "'^'J’^PaliHes with regard to controlling 
li Ing of mum additional areas which '^‘'■c.Jind the object of this cUm^ is W 

purpose*, and muniripaliiies more power over
‘ inspcciion on ^•?Pt within their bo^daries,

SpS—i ■
possible ifier oompleiion of ihe dcstlop. , to look Mier ‘™?'"
mem pbn. » suneyor will be derailed lo frovideni Fund. In Muniapal •

No. IU~Nau ,„Scii«.i..S,x„, '“"k nomiiuted os
. lh '?. K ^"'^"“^' •heusuolprofiis 

LORD ERAKClS SCOTT osked:- otJitiy 
In view of the f«i ,hii .h, ,u|f Provides ihm- (*> «T> ('■')

quxilerx ui NsVum Sehiwl hsve been 
c.mdemned for

rlcd.
No, 9—CiiLMxoit TowNsiiit" Survxv 
LADY SIDNEY I-ARRAR aikcd: —

i'i
BILLS

1

il

areas

The question was put and afried. was con*
KING’S AFRICAN RIFLES 

- (AMENDMEN-n BILL 
SECOND REAOINO Ctouie 9. __

MR. WILLAN: Your Excellw^^ |J;?^”mov^flS'^iito”clause 8’of ihc { 
RiL^ (A^rdm«0 But a'lLond BiU there should be added.the following
time.

J

levpunsible »ulhorilU.“»jirGo’v«nl fSV’”' »nlribuUon^°tT weh

clause:—

"‘i

pr"'™”
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(ragmcniation of these holdings, which is ;;fMr. Cooke) _ .
It is perfectly true for the hon. Acting a -serious possibUiiy. We have heard 

Chief Native Commissioner to say that nothing about the measures that arc to 
ue at any rate in this Council can appre- be taken in guarding the claims of al^ 
ciatc that he w-as not showing any weak- scniccs from the reserves, such as oiAtir/s 
ness, but jl does not appeal to the lulives and workers employed in factories and oh 
ihcmsclvcs like that For instance. 1 have Ktaics, or if they will have any oppor- 
some extracts from Hansard over the last lunity of presenting their claims, 
two or three years in which the late 
Colonial Sccreuiry said: —

fLord Francis ScollJ 
, ‘*9. Section 97 of the Principal Ordin
ance is hereby amended—

(otby inserting the brackets and 
figure *(!)’immediately after the 
figures *97* which appear in line 
one thereof; and

(A) by adding ihcrcto the flawing 
new sub-section: —

. The Local Government (Munici|Kilitic$) 
(Amendment) Bill,

The King’s Africin Rifles (Amend
ment) Bill,

The Arms (Traffic with 
(Repeal) Bill, 

and the Water (Amendment) Bill with 
amendment.

j'

1
Abyssinia) '

There is also" the question of Iho 
accessibility of vsalcr, U seems to me that 

• When Liebig’s ere established wc thousands of cattle will use the stock 
'hull have every justification for using routes to water and there will be a great

danger of gully erosion. Then there Is.
> * f nn tn ov_ qucslion of sisal hedges and the

'" t/y tobollrl fud.
W,lt no! be necessary. mJ other ihinss which are possibly ills-

V.hicli, indilcniaUy, shows hoiy little a Harriets. It seems to me that this is
crip Goiernntcnt had at Ihat lime and important, and it doesNscem extra-
what little knowledge they had of th« ordinary that Govcrnmpttfshould rush • 
.iilairs and how things were going on. jp wilhom further delibighon. I do not 

‘ fhe Chief Native Coiiimissioner (Mr. know whether this was a^rain wave of 
lloskine) in this Council, in rather a .Mr. Bruroage, but it does seem to me a 
bclliccrcnt and bonibastic speech last very dangetous experiment M undertake 
August, said;— * vvilhoul going deeply into the matter.

■ ''Ko other country has yet dared to The Acting Chief Native ComniissionCT
firdA-eSre^rlo S'o Ihmugh “th h." ^ “vel'p.c“ se\emT bu^ ^

done this. He’gw. on to say:— jcservc and from their standpoint they
^Drastic measures arc required, and jq altogether like the scheme,

dcicrrnined to. dral drasucally chief Native Commissioner
with the problem. . , touched on the question of land and

Well. Sir. when you threaten natives in the great Importance of iL I
that way it docs seem to me that it has a niust all congratulate ktm on
very bad cllecl when you have to climb found a way .out, but there is
down, because the next lime we wish to j^, Annual. Report for 1937
bring in important measures afiecting the Commissioner, writes: —
natives they may think wc will climb recommendations of the Kenya
down also. « ‘ - Land Commission were, by the end of

I was sorry the Acting Chief Native y^r, nearly all pul into cfTcct
Commissioner did not give us fuller dc- . the transfer of the 21W
tails concerning ^,hc dispossessed Kikuyu rightholders.
the Machakos area. It seems to me itui * . Report would con-
Guvcinment arc indulging in tot Ihc whole mallet would have
and revolutionary cxpcnmcni, the most . ' ,1 But we now know
veriouv in .he hivtory of iho evicted from their
hcaicsc such nn experiment u boutid l in the Kabetc. laboratory s
have repercussions of a senous laime _ublishinent .were-offered bnd ; very
on other tribes holding land on custom- ^ in saliie and cxient to Iho
ary teaure. 1 woold no, ^t. surp^ Snf pr“i«d. I thbk -I, am correct dn 
to sec the Embu or ihe M'™ .axing that, and that it was-only when
n.akmg a rush for land the tutivci prolestcd-that the land wax
to say oolhing of the' posstbilny of ‘

Third Readings
MR. WILLAN moved that the four 

Bills reported be read a third lime and 
passed..

MR. DENNISON seconded.
The question was pul and carried. .
The four Dills were read a third time 

and passed.

*12) All rules made under this sec
tion sli.ill havc the same force and 
eireci as if they had been enacted in 
this Ordinance and shall be laid as 

I'onvenicmiy may be before 
the l.cgiilaiivc Council; and if a re- 
toluiion U passed within forty days 
of their licing so laid before the 
Lcgivlailvc Council prayingl that any 
such ritlc stiall lie revoked or 
amended, such rule shall ihcnceforih
be deemed to be revoked or Moiion
amindcd. but wiilmiii prejudice to The debate was comimicd

^ anyilung done thereunder."' ^ MR. COOKE; Your Excellency after
I am moving this to gel Ihc position "''very full and, if I may say so nun-

clear which was raised yeslerday with re- ‘Pv«h by the bun. mover. tLrc
tard 10 rules lieing passed over which no< »ecm very much for me to say.

l.cgiilaiivc Council h.vd no control. >o deal with one or
I iiiivl llialHill woidiiig i, all tichl. It has I'i’ Ihc : lion, i'
been prepared for me by the brains of the Commissioner. -
correci. I beg in move. digreu for a i^tomrnTa^

The quesiion was pm and partied. ‘nh'gued wc were yesterday to

. ^^.nsj^ported to Counet, Without ^

^mem,"l?5 ««« (Ahiend. »

.nd.„eE,Ilowi„g„i„wi,ha„«rHl„«„.-
The Water fAtncndmenil Hill, I|",hr5”i? 6""' ■>" with the
MR, DENNISON seconded, '
^ta qii.-.uo„ was pm a„j Mhmk everybody will agree with IhaL

,»s acuirscA.
foltawmg UiIU wuhoui 'acilhtion and

. i!
compulsion."
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found for tlicm eli««here. It docs lary capaciiy on mobilizalion—he is not
lo nic a jrcal pily lu almost cncourasc a mcesaty raone'toIf 
ihc naiivt, 10 aciaio in order lo gel every asailable European in this co^m™ 

“i' "■=> “«il ai once, ihe ordinary businSand If 11^ do nol asdale the conelusion of ihe counlry would cease concS 
It hai ihcy will only nel land where the and confusion would ^ and^Xr^

■•"“•iu.ble Xic of Iran
hke the same value as Ihe land, from power for a later slaee. 
which llicy liave been evicted.-'' , ;

■eSSiiSfeij ESrpiriSS
nhead of any other territory in the matter immediatdv I 'Tm 
of pailie laws, and all we want now for .cIT “ ■ ^ ™‘"'“ OBreement
Ihe name has been prutccicd on account made into
of those lawi, arc some national parki ram seXi™' ""“w m “"d
in which the (amc may le proicciS in of it n' l^rperpetuity. ■ ‘ '< arc to await the findings

I -eg to suptair, the motion, I'hrat’to’e'L^lr

[Earl of Erroll) ^ excess of revenue over expenditure has
some control m the forest areas, but I exceeded that .of the United Stales, 
hope, and I am sure everybody else does 
too, that there will not be a compulsory 
extermination of what, after all, is a very 
great asset to the counlry.

seem’j I
The inevitable answer that we gel to 

all our questions U that the necessary 
steps arc being considered by the 
Colonial OITtec; and they consider them 

I am also in accord with other hon, for so long that they never come to 
members who welcome the announcement anything. 1 consider that this is an insult 
made that the Settlement Committee’s not only to Vour Excellency but to oil of 
Report is to be adopted in principle by us, that when you send dispatches they 
Your Excellency. But I am afraid that do not cv^n have the courtesy to ncknow- 
1 am unable to view. or acknowledge ledge them. 1 suggest in future, with nil 

. .with the same joy as the hon. Member due respect, that you maYe a rule that - 
for Mombasa the announcement that unless you receive a reply to any proper 
Your Excellency is going to accept the dispatch within six weeks or two months 
Standing Finance Committee's report on that you gel on the telephone to the 
income tax. I can only regret that Your Secretary of State and ask him why you

llcvc this :

1

i

;

f-

i:. Excellency was unable to accept the only have not had a reply. 1 
portion of that report which I consider modern means of communi^on would 
to be the only sensible and intelligent liavc a very salutary eircct/tfirihat gentle- 
part of the report, namely, the minority man, more especially as intjelephone Is 
Report signed by myself. (Laughter.) You; only open between Ihc hours of 3 to 5 
pointed out that you, in your capaciiy of pan. local lime, which is lunch time at 
Governor, were unable, and that it was home.
ouuidc your competence, to accept my Yhcre is another contributory facior. 
suggestion that there should be an inter- j slate of stagnation, nnd
territorial committee to inquire into the

II

}

:;“.y - Ptotoir^r^rS
• UU, nr«.<.f ,u , woul,o-.,
tof’“/i,n'k and prior to to tod-

iK 1^ *• ‘"'wuncement about commonage as a came mrk
Ihe defect meaiures for the country/As of the '-arious quesS
I **'* outstanding Md wMch will

If onyoiic ha. not b«„ giy^ „ ‘-"f 'wins of referenra
whh h? "■?" ““'inn' »n« bvT' '« >h«-iicccpi;with hi. normal wo,k“ 'ram. *•>' Policy of

oriTaifw'S,rS'i '”*■ mi.'Xfurto

. „ • that is what is known as ‘'Government
whole question on an bast African basis, ABrecmcnf or • Gcuilcmun's Agree- 
and 1 can only hope tlial this suggestion ^yhal happens, of course. Is tliat
will penetrate to the gentleman who has Colonial Oflicc say, “Oh, well I these 
that competence. settlers in Kenya are not kicking up a

I am afraid that the lemon is wearing row just now. so let's turn to Bermuda 
rather short of sugar at the moment. As or some other place, where things arc 
hon. members realize, this Council has not quite so quiet.* 
been in being for a period of one year, jide of Council have been
and I must say that, looking back over gentlemen far loo long, in this respect at 
ibai year, it appals me to see how little jjj events, and 1 think wc should lake a 
has been achieved in that period; it leaf out of the Colonial OHlcc book, 
shames me to think that such a stale of [j^ve given us a most excelleitl lead
stagnation exists in our internal develop- g^d it is lime that wc behaved unlike 
ment! Wc must remember in this respect gentlemen, and I entirely agree with the 
Uiai our roads arc worse to-day than a when he says thar Ihc time
year ago; there Is no attempt to tackle come when we should kick, and 1 
the question of agricultural indebtedness should kick hard and often.
v.hich. to nty mind, h Ihc ih«‘ „ vihtit wa.
ro‘'ro‘c;to‘'im?[ciS.«Sc^5c-
n.™t Committee Report: there i, no Comm .Moner, I would hke 
mon^ for the Land Bank or Jther '..hich he .poke, allhoiish
developmental ? railway I really did nol think there waj very

iL We are merely told that we are not not ^
acdil-worthy. in ipiie of the fact i^. “ Ihe laS^ found to the -to the last three yean at any rale, out' acknawteoje u

t

i
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;1Iliad of Errollj noble lord’s remarks In regard to law- 

wjuaticn and rlght-hoIdcrs was on the Icssneis among natives. Indian traders in 
pcncioui side, and 1 hope tlut. in view of the native reserves have been clamourine 
thu fact. Government will pursue their for police protection and for arms for 
policy with fairness and energy so as to sclf-protcclion for many years but 
remove that living sore in Limuru which Government has overlooked their *criev 
has upict us all for so long. anec.

There has been menilon on several During recent years manv hahint'^i 
PfjntJiwir criminals have been repatriated from'the 

native r^rv« an™ fee-
■ io,,„ «> habilual criminals can actually njav

au Lrh/r tioc* not cscri its luvoc in ihc rescrv'cs. And there is^an^

lii»l lin^ of lJul *o«7 Util'kn™ llic native rc-
Vn„r i;x„|lc„cy'_ helpful lo Government

■•l i.mi a tittd to a cheek fm™ . r'“n«ttin8 days, and I do not
checktoo,iew.^roraa;i^^rTo^ lf«l«l'likc
l.ill in the tnomlitg. ™ ' '«!“«• Your Eitccl-

IE
ImSiw “'r lenn'''l h^7‘^ .'Ea'"'"): Your Oacel-
nTlKk ‘a Tr"’""' rvthaps. of speakioc on
»li luck, another cast takes us a little oiii.l this nioinina when the
the mtte'r'^an J*;,■' oPPoinled on "“r“' Eoa. Member for Kiambu

I Uiink that it is aUo time that the for the InJ an ^ nukmg
hKul fiovcnimcnik with ihe hdp of ''’'unities at ihc ausi i?, 
eleeltd memlv;i,, should tendnd hi >''“mle,ui. At the s^nl ’ ^ i 
Impettal tiutetnment tlut they lme\ “ «> tteippoimM v“""S‘

(Mr. Patell . against them. And if agitolioh for the
that in this country the government re- removnl of all these grievances in order 
gime during Your Excellency's regime to protect themselves is wrong and sedi- 
his been a regime which has always lious. then I will admit that there was 
favoured the European elected members, sedition.in Mombasa.
And 1 must also say that the other com- , ,hmk it «as in 1923 lhai Sir Valentino 
mumttes do not receive due constdera- chisal, writing in the London Tuner in 
tion and the.r gnevances do not receive „ , „( ,he settler corn-
due consideration white the representa- y.jn ,his.counttv towards the de
lions made by-the European community community, stated
are received and obtain considerauon un- |f policy was adapted as advo- 
neccssarily large and at the cost of other ^.y ihe Kenya settlers then iho
interests m this country. British Empire will not stand on ethics
-^Now, to come to the question of the but for racial civilization: and ih.il Is 
obstruction by Ute Colonial OlTicc, which wh.it the hon. Eurojican members, or 
was referred to by the noble lord the wmo of the hon. European members on 
hon Member for the Rift Valley yester- this side of Council mean—they mean to 
dav and by the noble carl the hon. Mem- have freedom to practice—when f cy wy 
ber for Kiambu this morning. I must say, that the power of the Colo^ Otlicc 
on behalf of the Indian community, that should be restricted. 
wcihavc no confidence in-the interest LOCKHART: Your Excellency,
uken by the European elected members noble lord the hon. Member for the 
in this Colony in the'welfare and well- Rjf{ Valley, in proposing this revolution', 
being of the other cdmmumlics, and in; voiced the criticism of the alleged 
order that the scales of justice should be obstructive attitude of the Secretary of 
held evenly it is necessary that Colonial j;jatc in regard to the legitimate loan 
Office; ronlrol must be maintained until proposals of this Colony. The same 
the government in this country is so criucisiu was voked in Kw temperate 
formed that all communities will have language and with much less regard tor
an efTectivc voice therein. It has always the facts by the noble eatlThc hon. 
been the policy of Ihc Imperial Govern* Member for Kiambu.
meni that in these colonics it must retain ^Jow, Sir, Uicrc are. of course, no 
control so that all the interests in the grounds whatever for any such sugges* 
colony may receive due consideration constitutional poillion, us Iwn.
from them. ' ' members know, ii that any proposal for

-nte history of this Colony sufiiciently the expenditum

else of control 5,000 miles away from a! applies not
Nairobi, and I admit that '•'"9 arc Jill^ ' ^ ^ colony but
cultia, them are far more advantasa colony a. well, muniel-
tkan if the control WUA here. -jiitio in the United Kinsdom. and. in

The other ihinE. with regard (act. any other public loan there.
qucrlion of sedition in Mombasa, f do „nnol agree that the purposes for
not want to enter into a division m money is requited arc Im-
this Council, but I must submit ‘ nuierial cither from the point of view of
the right of every person in this counW .kc Trcasur/Upproving ihera or from the 
to agitate against all the grievances wh.ch market at home. It
they may bo sulfering; it is >''5 "S'!* ,he practice, and it has never been
every cituren. as was done in .Mombasa, s i capendl-
to pul fqryrard all Ihe bring proposaU’before Councilwhich they have to contend, and agnate lute lo
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or inlo public dneuuion unlll Ihe sUee reasonable delay, which I do not admil 
IS reached al which a money resolution for one moment, it rests not with the 
It reiiulrcd. Colonial Office but with this Government

The prcparalion of a new Loan Ordin- Porh'cular.
ance. which will include not only the What have been the results of del-,ui 
rcquircrncnls of llie Colony but Ihe Rail- References have been ntLX £■ the nowl
sXnh ‘"i-'™ “'"'"‘""‘1 com earl ihehnn. Member fcr Kiambu ah„^!

niatier. were contulled and the propo,^ o« ZSs of it i f n 
were considered in the ordinary wayTlie il!e nr«eni^ ^ ^ "u 
loan to implement these prZposal^or lick of fundrSi h'"fr*’*'
LturiiXt‘ihe"';ircSn''o'';
llie L5f n,d,.„. man in con^esion with =n*«^trtufdrm^Troh^rA"

■ substantial cspendilure is going for-
II IS very easy to brush a thing like "" ll": Nairobi Group Hospital

llial on one iidc-£5) millions possibly '‘SU'sl 'o agricultural develop-
I not much to a number of hon. mem- "'5!'* ‘•'c provision of funds for

1„ •’b' i‘ is in relation "Jl'J "'«<= » complaint of delay, and
lisvl L r"’"‘ “ "'isi'i 1 to by the noble
I abdl ire 'Ifcct on the ' '‘““U remind hon, members that
Iw ^ ^ "“i proposing the provision of
true , ■'"i'ooilb it i, fbbris-“nd on which agricultural develop-
ot ni r t ■' Ihe total amount ''■*« been based, was only Issued^
I!i ■ 1 1 1 ''’'"'ils “i large sums for "'aHer of sis weeks ago, and no one
t i r liv ih“H“''i‘‘ “r- ’“'ii'si lhai any espendi-
ereli oeii^ . "''o '"'ivo Ihe ‘'.e 'o the tern,, of that report Ssofircai nujority of ihc loani, ji i> noi iruc* place
w wy ihat WB ‘
cnilfcly; ihcy Jo 
JiablUiy,

i!
(Mr. Loekhart] . . That embraces, 1 think. Sir, all the
of borrowing money, it is not, and has points that have hitherto been raised 
not been for a good many months, a under the linancial and economic refer- 
particularly propitious moment for rais- cnees in this resolution, 
jog an ambunl in the City of London or 
anywhere else for the purpose of adding 
ti> our fixed and permanent «)mmiimcnis.

•: I P»
i 1

i
Council aJjourned for ihe usual Imervai

. j

I’ On r«nmfng:
The noble lord asked for some cxr, , . - MR. GHERSIE: Your Excellency, I

presston of view by Government as to would first like lo emphasize that rcaliz- 
the effect the present stale of world ing. as we do, that the paramount 
affairs has upon the economic position of thought in the minds of most people 

, the Colony. If lion, members and the to-day is ihc difficulties arising—due to ■ 
public at large want any guidance which the Euro^an crisis—how grateful wc are 
would really justify them in ordering, to you, Sir, for the information you gave ^ 
their own affairs, I do not know that us at the opening of this session on the 
this Govcmnienl is in a better position subject of the Colony's defence measures, 
to give such guidance than any other Hut, at the same time, 1 submit it would 
authority. The results of the uncertain be entirely wrong if we allo^ the Crises ^ 
international outlook do not appear lo in Europe to result in lhc(Sliclving of the

essential and urgent problcou, which are 
at present adversely affecting the develop
ment of .the Colony.

-I
j

|i

If
i i ^havc had any actual deterrent effect upon 

‘the trade turnover or public revenues so 
far, but it is perfectly obvious—and we 
have definite cvidcnce^lhat very shortly 
it will do so. The international situation, subject of Government's native police, 
nol nccMKirily but possibly. Has alicady. oi perhaps lack of il, and 1 should like 
had some elTccl on the rale of inleral. Id assure you. Sir, llial the eomplalnis 
.\s hon. members no doubt know, the h«e been growing of lawlessness and 
rale of interest on public loans has ti«n ack of discipline, and that thc^ arc not 

* - idle chatter, and also that thefts of live
slock and produce arc rapidly on the 
increase. I have been urging Government 
to ukc active measures to remedy the 
position. I can give you many instances 

The noble lord, in moving the rcsolu- native truculence and Uwlessncsi. In 
lion, also inquired or suggested that Your reserve, Europeans driving through
Excellent' should have afforded more
information in your address. I must say, nmuld knock over a goat they must not 
considering for a moment the terms of ,jQp t^usc they arc liable to be stoned, 
the resolution which imply some com- i| a niost deplorable state of affairs,
plaint of a lack of information given, various dislricU have usked for ih- 
ihal if Your Excctlency'a addresses from ^
Ihe^chair in rhe future arc going to
embrace all conceivable points SO far as ‘ .
the policy of Government is concerned. The hon.
fficy will assume formidable not to say Cornmirtioncr «ld he^«. nl^^y.^rcadlj

cansomc proportions. ^ propose to offer one or two suggestions.
Another item embodied in the .noble • method of remedy would

lord s speech was a reference to barter ^ oboliiion of the system whereby 
trade. It is not at present of very much officers arc continually transferred
importance. It amounts to about 2 per station to another. They rarely
cent of the total trade of the Colony, and opportunity of becoming con- ^
it is a matter for Ihc traders themselves, ihc iribc under their ad-
If the position is a question of doing fninlstration because they arc always ^
barter trade or no trade at all. it is better -^.g^piiy uansferred.
to have barter trade tlun power should .

il A great deal has been said on the

I
recently and it is only'possiblc to effect 
a short-term loan of twenty yrars at 
round about 31 per cent, which is 
sidered a fair rate of interoL....

ilssssliSlii
£;'»S££ri

Til “"»“'ert or I0.1, 1 ‘’‘"'fen "Wvh

'«•' -

■ tore will b. th, «PM oo.rhe.'.dJt

ilarc warned that if theyreserve
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121 Goremmtni's Policy Cavanmtnt'i Policy 122(Mr. Lockhart] be prepared, and if there has been un.
or into publtc diveuwion until the stage reasonable delay, .which I do noi admit 
IS reached at which a money resolution for one momcnl, it rests not with ihr
'■"'l'""*'- Colonial O/Iia but wilhihisGovcramra'

The prcparaiion of n new Loan Ordin- parlicular.
ante, which will include nol only Ihe WTial have been the result, of delav)
■ etiuitenicnu of the Colony but the Rail- References have been made by the noble

member, who advL°and°,S«W,^ewhh tafrmatlon.°ta “/ha;pS“-,„"’™'’'|,'‘ 
Oovermneni m the eotuideralion of ihcM chairman of the Lan^^int ?

And it wa, I,eld up by he ouS of 1,1. menuoned. Wc arc at the
the «o„. ^ ooa^M

’■ ''T'‘Ubslantial cjipeaditure is Eoing for-
.11 is very easy to brush a thins like '>’= Nairobi Group Hospital

that on one side—L5( million, possibly """ "Satd to agricultural dcvclon- 
s not niuvhjo a number of hon. mem- “"•* Ptovision of funds for

>*“' I' '■* in relation ""ich 'here i, compbint of delay, and 
jo the finance, of the Colony. It might “I'l'*', '*as also referred to by the noble
lilllili 'I-' fl • ' I'O"- members that
» let ^ Pmposing the provision of
IL "''™' Alllmugh It is '“"“1'. and on which agricultural dcvclop-

Ir r., “l .™ “f 'otal amount '“‘Nu--" based, was only issuedd
[Xplssiwl- sTg^ilt thai a“n"y expen™! '

«ntirdy; they do 
liability.

[Mr. Lockhart] That embraces, I think. Sir, all the
of borrowing moneys it is nol, and has points that have hitherto been raised 
not been for a good many months, a under the financial and economic refer* 
particularly propitious moment for rais- cnccs in this resolution, 
ins an amount in the City of London or 
anywhere else for the purpose of adding 
to our fixed and permanent commilmcnis.

• i

Council aJIoiirned for the usual interval.

On rrtu/«i/Ji»:
The noble lord asked for some c.x- mr. qheRSIE: Your E.xcclleney, I 

pression of view by Government as to would first like to emphasize that rcalii- 
thc cITccI the present state of^ world ing, as we do, that the paramount 
allairs has upon the Monomic position of thought in the mind, of most people 
the Colony: If hon. members and the to-day is llie dilllculties arising—due to 
public at large want any guidance which the Euro^n crisis'*-how grateful wc arc 
would really justify them in ordering, to you. Sir, for the information you gave 
ihctr own affairs. I do not know that us ai the opening of this session on the 
this Government is in a better position subject of the Colony’s defence measures, 
to give such guidance than any other But. at the saoie lime, 1 submit it would 
authority. The results of Ihe uncertain be entirely wrong if wc_^Wcd the crises, 
inicmational outlook do not appear to in Europe to result in rtfc shelving of the 
have had any actual deterrent eflecl upon ««:nual and urgent pfuhlems which are 
the trade turnover or public revenue, so ''““''‘'“P-
far. but it is perfchUy obvious-and wc meat of the Colony, 
have definite evidence—thit very shortly _ . . „
it will do so. The inicmational situation, subject of Govemmeuts native police, 
nol necessarily but poMibly, has already or perhaps lack of it, and I should like 
had some effect on the rale of interest, to assure you. Sir, that tire eon,piamts 
As hun. members .10 doubt know, the toe been grow-rr.g o law essnes and
rate of intej^t ™ mjb~ S So? S?:
recently and •* '* J ?^-n!v veara at stock and produce arc rapidly on the 
a short-krm loan i„crcaw:. I have been urging Governmentround about 3J per ccnt^hich »s co mmurw to rentedy the
sidcrcd B fair rate of inlcrcaL

1
j

fl
■; ; '1

^n: A great deal has been said on the
S'r1

-li Ii
.si

“ ,*.Ta '“t*i
J , position. I can give you many Instances 

The noble lord, in moving the rcsolu- truculence and lawlessness. In
lion, also Inquired or suggested that Your reserve, Europeans driving through
Excellency should have afTorded more reserve are svarned that if they

^ information in your address. I must sayr ihould knock over a goM d^cy must not 
considering for a momcnl the terms of jj^p t>ecause they arc liable to be stoned, 
the resolution which imply some wm* ^ a most deplorable stale of alTairs.
plasm of a lack of information given. various districts have asked for in*
that if Your Excellency’s addresses from j r^Wce, but nothing has been done
the chair in' the future arc going to moment
embrace all conccivable points so far as Anlno rWef Native
;h:y'”J?S^a“Jun"i"w^^^

weansomc proportions. .,„po,c to offer one or two suggestions.
Another item embodied in the noble ^ tclicvc one method of remedy would 

lord’s sp^h was a reference to barter ^ abolition of the system whereby 
trade. It is not ai present of \cry much ogjeers arc continually transferred
importance. It amounts to about 2 ^nc station to another. They rarely
cent of the total trade of the Colony, and opportunity of becoming con*^
it is a matter for the traders themselves. the tribe under their ad-
If the position is a question of doing jj,;n[iiration because they arc always 
barter trade or no trade at all, it i» promptly transferred,
to have barter trade than ^ considcr'that greater power should
11 IS, however, not a serious factor m tbc ^ disutci officers, irtstcad
present trade posilioa

:rS,Sp’sSEifel;

to think again and w« had to dmfi ^ tcspcct of the total charecs which
Uin ,.avl,«l ptopouls. And « fuT"' AnS

W.y A^l^il.'”"'''''"'’ >'■ 'bn R.i,. if tha^tcrcn'urrX'^anTlr;.^"' """

I, i'

1
?■

one which 
very cautiously, narlicu. 

toomwiL
l.^bl like .0 make apoUtcr 

hiZ, WBeo wa consider tha quesUoa
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col- KIRKWOOD:, lt docs noi seem thiisufT. An appoinlmcni \vai made very 
to doveiaiL I have spoken on it on many recenUy and has been declined because 
occasions, and 1 have,pointed out that if there was no room to accommodate the 
you have a large sum in the bank you teacher appointed. Yet £50,CCO 
reduce the proportion of their overheads., for native education.
Money is very badly necdwl in the Land 
Bank, and until wc gel it the counir>- is 
not going to go ahead.

{Mr. Ghcrtie} if it is not applied to the neighbouiing
of ihcir having lo refer minor and irivial British territories, 
matter* Itf the SecrcUriat. The average

!i U

. .... ... - The hon. I-inancial Secretary gave lis'dulnct onaxr is a very inicihgeni fdtow j. ^^ry able exposition of the procedure
and I consider he ihouM not be pbeed /©r acquiring loans, but I submit he 
in that unenviable posinon uhereby he faHcj lo danfy why this delay has taken 
can be made a icapcfioal and possibly pia^c. Many months ago this Council 
rui.,cU for the (umre .ni;.,yourcd to poini out that then tos
Stupid incjtcnl which, if he liad been ,hj. (j, a loan because money
allowed It. u« hli dwrclton tnishl never .^eap. He ' has informed: us’ ihl
lave occurred. I aim ranvider that there morning that the rales of interest 
should be a tnotemohlle form of police. ,he increase, and 1 sugsest it is up to us 

Now, Sir. touching on the subject of now to raise a loan before the rates of 
finance. The day before yesterday wc intcresr become any higher.

G~n. te-

schemes put forwajd by the' Genera' Commlil«TVbe''“
Manster. I eonlend, however, that there S,™he rued on of a lo\ ' l?’’ “"a
are far nioic impoilanl and uigent re- „■ , , “f “ and
quiremenis In retard to dnxlppmcni of esercisms the mind of Govern-
the Colony on which money should be '■ 
espended than ic.ilijning of this section I sappori the motion, 
of the rallwjiy line, and If the necessary , roi KIBkru'fsrsn, v c finance can l>e found for Ihc latter nro i '■“‘7'our Eicellency. 
icci, then I fait-m undcrsi.-nd svhy it LXerhaTTvir' ‘‘’'k"’"''”"' 
crmnol he found for the mote imporiaut g“ cmm-ni It is a" mo^■ ““v't. w*’*' 
oh.eel., such as the Und Uank, road been rnTdoL", u ?• 
imptovements, education and asriculiural uh, ^1 ms ih,. h,\ 9“'"""’'"'“f'
development, I do not propose lo reiiet- 1. ■ " ' ^
ate Ihc vailous arjtmienls that would , “ ° "" "'=‘5' fn' n
liiillfy Gosxinmeni asking that money Ee.f't fi",®'!!'". 
he made available for ihLund B^ni, ms^^fr ‘ 10 confine
toads, education, etc,, as all were anmiv ["I"? ' P«in!s; the Land Dank, 
juslihed during previous debates. It rather tlcf^cncc. and native

. looks as thoujh it Is all a question of 
how one stales one's case. Bepcated re- ‘''■‘"IS Chief Secretary. I saihcrcd
quests have been made by this Govern- Scf™' principles was jusiifyinn Ihc 
mcni fot^a loan, and a more moderate Shintins money to this country
tcqucsi than lliai wa borrow what is 7 SecreUiy' of State, and really 
siriually our own money, namely, that ,‘™“U«cd lha blame himself, 
which lus Iwen derived by the railway Wlh regard to the Land-n.nt ww 
from esiorilooaie larilf I can “f'l'll aware lhai GLOW wS a^r.^
?o!iar iTf'"'' ■“* U'cS'to a ver?

V a ‘Jeaf car. ^HJerabk lime, The Firtancbl Se«etarv

'^1. lha. we should ra.se an intetnal Und ^nk wa, refuse,! Z to‘,i“ound 
_ insuffieteni asaihblc funds.

not opposed f-OCKHART: Sir, may I ray
gesnhatkwiHbcdcfcaiinsiuown enii' avaiiab!^ fundi have b«n made

was voted

1 da hope that These points will be 
rc.Ticmbcrcd and that the Director of 
Educaiioni will tell us for some , other 

As regards roads, another item of Government sixakcr will) that they are 
£i50,OCO i am informed was applied going to do something.^ 
far, and up to .now, 1 understand, has 
not been sanctioned, although it was pul 
forward well on in last year. It. docs

I arc on As regards defence,.! am not going 
into details. Your Excellency has your 

. . , ndviiers, and I know cvcrv'lhing has been
seem peculiar that ih«c two items have f^uy considered. But everyone has been
not yet received sanction from the Sccrc- asking for information. I think you have 
lary of Slate, yet vyc read that 100 million giv«n a ^ good deal of information to 
pounds were remitted by the Imperial Council in your aiidrcsi, ami have prob- 
Governmeni to Ireland and llul a ten ably covered most of ih^points. One. 
million pounds loan was sanctioned-for thing I would like to kfiow, however, is’ 
Cixchoslpvakia. We arc all aware that what notice arc we gomt-lo gel of any

^ many millions of pounds have been intended attack from the north? Will
given and arc being spent in Palestine, iliat notice. bc sulTicicni for us to cvacu- 
I could go on quoting these il«T\s for ale our wives and children if w e so wish?

arc many other questions, und I

I?

assurancel.|
i>

quile a long lime. Has the home Govern* There 
mcm no policy in respect of these little sustcsl Ihol >he lullcsl information wlitclr 
Crown colonics, ind particularly Kenya, can be made available to the public, llial 
in which wc have sunk all our own and » of no value to i.rospccuvc enemies,

Will be published m the near hilurc.
H

in vvhivh wc intend to stop? I have come
to the conclusidri iliat the home audi* As regards native policy, 1 have men* 
ority has DO sympathy with the people in ucred ihai there i* just'one phase of 
the Colony. Why, 1 do not know, and that, and that is land tenure. 1 under* 
what can be done about it is one of the • stand that the delay in destocking in the 
worries your Excellency has to solve. It Kamba Reserve, which everyone realizes 
is a mosf unsatisfactory position. I hope is absolutely mcniial and necessary n 
that the Bcntlcmnn's aErecmcnl Will be Ih'“'“'"“.''I *= “"‘V” 
honoured in the future ns in the pnsl.^ prevent Ihctr
•kimeiliim! should be done to break the desert, has been extended over a period

With regard to education, again I can mdtpred over a large area. Thai ‘■
itaie from my own information that years ago now, and it is
every school from Mombasa upwards— absolutely essential, and wc have been 
Nairobi. Nakuru. Eldorct, Kilalc-is m- j^at it is quite Government’s Inlcn*
sufTicicni for the purpose for which it m go on with destocking. 1 accept
was built TTiey are undcrs4cd and some. smtement of Government, but my 
arc overcrowded:* -. mind is very exercised oboul the method

, in landicnure should only'be made by, •
I lake this opportunity of drawing Government after the most careful tn- 

Your Excellency'* aiieniion and the at- vesUption. 
tcniion of the Director of Education W
the fact that even at Kilale School to-day ____
there U imumdcnl accommodation for peculiar

uii'

ii:1

\i~.
. {

ifi

r

to, be mostIt docs Kcm to me

/
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njd« Sidney Farrar] (here is somtlhins wtotb wiih the pre-
' I would refer the hoh. member, if I sent methods of native administntion. If 

to the debate in August iast on the the position is to be reviewed the obvious 
sSrfmtal policy of the Government, in method is to put the clod: back a bit. 
rtkh various members, particularly the and, as the hon. Member for Uasin 
ten. Member for the Coast, did voice Gishu said, let tu trust our administrators 
the aniiely of this Council as regards to who are put in charge of the native re- 
ahere the Administration was heading, server-and give them more chance to 

The country as a whole is not satisfied make a better show of it than they have 
Iter we are going ahead because of the been able to do for some time. They are 
rthe unrest from which we are sullcr- mm we Inve every rcMn to beiieve can 

We have realized for some time be trusted, and I think it is.vety wrong 
S that things ire not as they should indeed that fere should be any question 

- te but we did endeavour to restrain of this. And I do feel that there is a 
^ves, in spite of the remarks of the question of this in the way they are con- 
Sir Isher Dass. as we might pos- stanUy being moved from pUce to plaet 

toe embarrassed Government in I feel sum Government can supply good 
its deliberations by voicing those arutielics reasons for these changes, vufsUS 'be 
M forcibly particularly at the time of matter of leave and so on, an^b agree 
feWakiunbaTroS ' tlot adminUtradve olTicers (sSbuId notibe VVakamba trouble. ^ ^ ^ ^ themsclvii-ioo deeply

r11Nai^ r
CoLi:,io| should stan^^pu.^^^^^^ ^ ^0^"S ly^'‘r ad-

minbtraling and are alloweddo Ibc with

tkm of destocking and land tenure. Tfet only of. the chiefs™ will alt«™ 
b what it primarily causing this M'"® “'im'ms'muon of fe rwne and i^ 
of «uiieiy in the native popubtion. 1 am fe •'■'I'”'''/'J''‘convinced that it is not any S'^'f must be put in its plaa memo normal
lawlessness overbking them; it is a feel- hbtorical ind who
fag of bek of conridence and a lack of ministraiors SnW ^rflivana 
rudance that is leading to increased bw- . they can say are not only fe fenru 
lesmess and lack of discipline among the f^ubwa but arc also the Baba yangir. 
native tribes at the present lime. jj possible, pul the clock back, and

Sooner or bier thU country has got to ^ Acting CWef Native Corn-
face that primary issue, and I cbim that njjjjionar at his word, , u,
fe hon. members on this side of Council pri„dpie employ^ » '‘‘^1
have the right to speak on this sub^ „p it and ''
We may not have a constitutional right. ^ k, the ’‘^'^’‘'"“'’^‘'fwo k 
but we have a moral right, a right as y-„otives. ulk with 'b'® 
regards our children to come who are not as master a
fe ones who are going to live in tfe ^ fellow farmers.

sra".S2'.s.i.-'.srs
of confuicnce and irusl on ibc«r U t advancement of

^ and ihe feeling of trusteeship on ourt m ^ very strongly on this
continue. will have to give them some

Again, speaking entirely for ^ of body corporate who can be con-.
for my constituents, we believe that a

MR. LA FONTAINE: On a point of last year, in a debate on the agricultural 
eXFianatiun, I stated definitely yesterday policy of this country I felt very strongly 
that there was no question of altering the and expressed that feeling in ihu CounSl 
land tenure system In the Kamba Re- that it is essential that wc should know 
serve, nor, m fact, bad any alteration . all that can possibly be told us as to what 
ocairred. is being done on certain main issues in

this counir)'. And with other elected 
members
wrtaui issues wc have not had sufFidenl 
information given to us.

ir.-

,, It

io
‘.I ioCOL KIRKWOOD: 1 accqjt that, 

but I still cannot understandHt i have 
been told that the land has been sub- 
diyicled arnong the natives and that per
mission will be given for a certain num-

fccl very strongly that on
y

!l

if___ As regards these issues, f am afraid
her of stock only |o be carri»! in that lhal other hon. members on both sides of 
pariicubr area, and that that was the Council have stolen my thunder. I 
new system of allocating land to stock not going over those poinu again. I 
and stock m land. I do not understand would like to say that the hon. Member 
the explanaiion, although 1 accept it.

h: \
■ ^am ha1

arepresenting Uasin Gishu has partira- 
It has also been brought to my notice stolen my thunder, and 1 now wish 

that in the .Suk area some time back_ * »pcnk before he did.
femLfe.-?J^.'’u,?v”'toT'l’' Excellency
uStv”7nS^ 11 ” i'»“mcienl for your full cxpluiulion of the defenro
feui^ghJiirfe i!:rive“re;:;;ex'-ro"rr:;
vent natives fmm r,xti;„_ irKt.* i.* bcCT causing a certain amount of 
vuling on ..eep hilUide.‘and geneX' fero" wa,'",on' 'T"*’' 
devtroying valuable land. I think it re- „? • , y
quiicj invcvtigaiing, and I .huuld only "y '“"jiilcniial documents (loaiing 
Iw too plcaved at any time to civ^ [““"‘I """" ‘*'"8 sufneient
Gmciniiieni ..mciaH the delalli knowledge tor the civilian population in .

...... „ • , V, '. .. "'“'"'y'"’what fey. were to doAs the Kesidcnl Native Ub- in the event of war. I feel sure that the
'Wntpronoiince^nt trade in Your Ext

latee number of tccommcndalions Kni foe b4“f Sid" to roc and have been asked to move in „ ‘ confidence that there seemed
Council the iniplcmentailon of this ‘
Ordinance. I hope ilwt this Resident , Op ««hcr hand. I think it would be 
l.aboureni Ordinance will soon be applied, {*^1 the present lime, just because we 
1 have not pestered Government with '*’c are in a state of uncertainty as 
Tccommcndalions. but unless it ii applied tegardi the European situation, that wc 
In the near future I will hav« to ask for 'should lose sight of the normal devclop- 
aucrauons In the Squatters Ordinanccy- .nicnt of this Colony. I feel very strongly 
UderaM^ “ getting in- *nde^ on tlial. It U csscnlkl that
* con‘inue the development of this

maintain that the Und Bank, roads '"«thout constantly looking at our
and education arc three subjects worthy wondering what time the
of n loan, which should be applied to “ soing to go up.

^“'“t fe implicalitm of one of the 
„l.Anv SIDNEY FARRAR- Your .^.1",fe‘*«>“« «'« 
Excellently. 1 rise ’ JZ “S'
befote Council from one parlicutar point m Oovcmmenl
of view, arol fe, U fe, in AugusTof ‘bd

e
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I i
lUdy Sidney FarrarJ unlil we have goi ihat I do nol ihink
»uUcd and who can be told the reasons that Makercrc College will make up for 
for the actions that arc being taken by the gaps m their mental development It 
Government so that they can return and ts background Ihat wc want, not forc- 
expbin mailer* fully to ihcif people; ground.
iomcIhinB, POuiMy, on Ihc linn of uhal |„ finance, onco a£nin. I am asking 
is bens done in ioull. Africa, ,ha. „c should be kcpl informed and

At the prc'-enl time thercJ*'<omethiiig constantly mformed—and probably the 
«ions, became why is |l thal we sclllcrs simpicsl raelhod of doing Ibis is ihrough 
in dislilcl after disirici arc being appealed ihe medium of ihis Council—of the 
10 by headmen of ilie larious tribes—I financial position, cspedally where the
ni)self am talking about the Lumbwa question of loans is concerned. Wc heard 
and tile Wandotobo—becaoic llicy do many months ago that a loan was being 
not know why ecrlain Covcrnmenl action applied for. And the country as a whole 
is being laken. They say they have been from that lime until now has heard no- 
told why. hul they do not understand it. thing dclinile as to whether that .loan 
j, personally, have been appealed to by was turned down or whether it 
Wndorobo headmen, who said that cer- agreed to, and that has caused a meat 
lain nclion was being taken at regards deal of onxiely and dissatisfaction 
moving them from where they ate living We liave cm t„ .-..i i ,1. ..iirris;• is/arsisis'?"™"' .".■■'.■.ssc s”-i;£“ s ^
some Mtimsu (while man) who was not im^. " , JZh mn 'T’'
a iVrkof/. who could esplain 10 iheni , f 1 1 "hat he was
why cciiain action was khig uken Tliis LTf,' "tshrsl* dran-
has not happed before in my area eseem ““"''y as regards disease.

there fi wmcihuig wrong. *.*‘•‘1 >iwn earned a greot deal of cn-
I »... V, it a , ■ and interest until wc began to

irLi *' ^3* not present at the get down to 'detans. One of thr fint
«M?rI I ‘i» College. «ui here detail* to be considered is. I understand
again 1 do fee! that wc arc not proceed- the introduction of a rmiti* r*iftntmn
Lmls:"eduL'‘„".“"“t''"''
nalU;e education. I speak a* one of the and for necessary fendoff finr u/hs-n. rS

rSSlHlHS
naU^e adminUlrallon, and some of us if. and wc have no rieht tn «»
Jiclvta-I,'''""' 1) no! Thaefote. wl5 lm“co«r?me„froi™
TOt t sum'io Make ‘”r'll' r '’f “5^“' intrilSee^
out mat sum to Makctcrc College, when Cattle Cleansing Ordiiuni witli anv
wlat IS neeJed .. a sound elemenUry bare of success? “"y
day sehtHil education in tlu: native I .in wm. e ■
icscises. It is not nensuiy q, h!ise thal iinl« I '“Pbovire once again ;
Makeictc-lptncd boyx We need tatlia tc‘u!h m far s'! u':’’' •"lf.cn who lave lad a rcavonablv more he r-o « P'Miblc—not as far as 
advanvTd elementary cduiation and who *‘ke us to be
can teach tt« th.ee 'R,".fulrr. our own « "'o Govern-
people in Imgland. Seotbnd and lieland S t|^ >«'«'«s SITE sksjsj
...entaty education fo, the native, and •»«

MAJORGROGAN: YourBteeUency. to the building of tha railway, the foUow- 
unfortunately 1 am a diumal rather Ing statement: — 
than a nocturnal animal and rather re- ‘Thirdly, above all. the most perfect 
luctanl on that account to break in on despatch would have been of no avail 
this govcmmcnial siesta. Nor have I had it not been for the wholehearted

support given to the proposal by the
soothing lullabies of the hon. the Acting Sccrciar>' of State and ofticLils at 
Chief Native Commissioner and the bon. Colonial OfTice. and It is to thcni
the Finandal Secretary. above all Ihat the thanks of the Colony

Yesterday, on the last occasion 1 spoke, ,, , ,
I had the temerity to draw attention to N“w, I am all tor a ctflara amount of 
the completely disproportionate spend- > <10'•'mk that adu ation
ing of Government in the allocation of <=>n be earned iro far._ A ter ah. let us 
etuguous funds that may be available in .‘“Jv'h' acts. The Colonial Omce pre- 
the future, and found myself, curiously ovet-though I shou d
enough, in a minority of one in voting 'bmk ti veiy likely that they forgot to do 
against the Makererc allocation Of »-or ought totaken over front the 
i50.000. In order further to iustify Ural Imrctgn OlTiee the r^rds which led to 
action I bave been able to And the e,sac. ' *■= ‘■O'lfns of t^ganda Railway If 
deraiU and purp9s« to which these they had done siqjnd anyhow if they 
moneys are going to be applied, and ‘‘j'' not do so they had easy aoocss lo
I find in an extract from the Uganda “‘'/h' ‘ m aBlue Book that the start of. Makcrere bad access or ought to have had--stmeh 
College, which you will remember is to "'■>« “““> nobabW 'b,“" 'b'y bj^- 
deal with 200 students, is assessed alt from he records apixrta.mng to the raU- 

Cl-jnn "^y ffom ilic Lords of the Treasury,
rirar ^ora al^gao Incidenially-somclinies wc wonder why

«Tn re n r-n rVm ! i f a it ‘ -'bo Secretary, of Stale for the ColoniesiSIO. pio. £t:0 £«0 and am per m- ^
Sr Se!o;, '£^f mu^^rnuu '?nhr.!!ra Ita.Sit!nr£’*£='’•
Morak!!.«?-‘’£™“ Smt^tir" kVoS? rau!. pSnra'b^ U musllla^'^'n with 

tSOO. hadmaitor, Kh^l. auihoriiy of the Imperial Govern-
f’m'tsT'^oV m Add^m’ S the *bo must have been conversant

?(! Itmiiiln Jl^ Whkh «i'h what was going on, that these stepsnormal 50 per rant addiuoiul which Therefore I say That no
Sms“?LSJ lra«“ran‘weVw Kr •'““b* “batever to the gentlemenmonths tout—lool leave, ten weeks.per . fo. having allowed such a
year, housing aUowana. and passages ■' nrheme to be preferred
home for wife and.children—the recog- ^ 
nized formula is 50 per cent, and thal 
added to the £I3J10 comes to opproai- 

. mately £20,000 a year.

t'f

^r
been delerred from this intrusion by the

'£

was
’,7 ‘

II
7 f
I i » 1,

i-J
f* d

9
I
sL
•'ft

apinst thii Colony. ’
It so happens that a few'old-timers, 

including myself, liave survived, and asii 
result of the accumulation of knowledge 

It is very obvious that there is every about the hUiory of the railway enough 
reason in the world why the Colonial material was gathered together to enable 
OIHce should give every inducement to Your Excellency lb pul forward a dcs- 
us to contribute towards this endowment patch which blew this preposterous con- 
fund. but our'handsome contribution of * tcnlion to the »ky. It became so pre- 
£50.000 will, however, be swallowed up in postcrous that when the facts were laid 
salaries alone in tw'o and a half years, jown they were bound to withdraw their 
And I suggest. Sir, that this is a very contention, 
hood example of thal completely dispro-

*5^
cannot

9

An inlerating concluilon I draw from 
potlionaie view in which the problcim of. jUThis is that the Treasury and pefipio 
this coualry are considered by the at home, as has often been said on other

occasions, merely regard these Colonira 
1 noticed in Your Excellency's speech, as places,to be sucked for Ihc benefit of 

in n reference to the mailer of the £5J London or any other Institution London 
million which was originally contributed can produce, with no reprd to the wel-

f:

Government here.

!|
15
i• . iJWt»i-a'rr;i^vLT;Ji«y«v.Ws^fe>s?!
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I Major Grogan] tionable points that arose during titc 
nutter because most of the members elaboration of this tax. But there is 
could not be said to have independent I should like to mention, that >vus not 
views. And. further, having been to give properly pul on record, and that is the 
evidence before them 1 came to the con- fact that the amount this tax is produc- 
elusion that they knew very little about ing was grossly under-estimated. So 
the subject, and I also found that they grossly was it undcr-cslimalcd that one 
had acted very improperly and linconsti-

{Major Grogan] was a perfectly correct interpretation by 
fare of the communities themselves— m>‘self of my interview with the Secretary 
they merely esist for the advantage pre* of StatC'—l am not quite sure that the 
dominantly of the City of London, for Secretariat arc not right; 1 am not quite 
the relief of unemployment funds and sure that the term “Je novo” was not the 
other things In Lngland. And I do not wrong term. Because, after all, what the 
think you can have any better example Secretary of Slate promised was:— 
of iliat than this: that a cpimtry like “I said tlui 1 was quite prepared to 
this, carrying the heaviest burden of have the working of income lax in
loans and the biggest disproporlionaic :Kenya examined by an absoluuly^im-
Civil Service in the world, should be also partial outside inquiry ”

should maintain its pretensions against 
I-Vcnch and German pretensions.

I do nol wish to join in any thanks
to the .Secretary of State or the olTlcials .................. , .
of the Colonial Ofljee. Personally, I think ‘o^th to lay any particular
it ii very fortunate that two or three of anything that was said at that
iiv should have survived and that these, ‘nt^fview which, after all. was a private 
ridiculous pretensions were dcfcalcd,-^^^ *^”'®*^*^**®^’ Secretary of State

Another matter which lus to a ^ain f^c with the utmost courtesy as
extent involved me pcitonaily jrihc 
quesihm of Your Excellency’s references
to income lax. As I undentand them, anil talked very freely about
Sfr, I think I interpret them as an en- ‘ne general issue. So 1 am not going to 
dufKcmcnt of my aiiliudc in the whole i^n *hat conversation, except to
matter in my selection of pnlcular terms * “ni going to state that
when 1 wrote ur-ihe Ihm some time [ . ^ that time tlut he •
ago. As I was uiclnding a reference to fKrsuadsd His Excellency the
Your Excellency. I tutmally, following of Uganda to apply income
the ordinary couikc of procedure, referred ^^tanda. That was confirmed to
tlio term "tie mvo" to you^ and you ntc by a very high authority in Uganda, 
agreed that I could Include It in iliai no question whatever that
letter—though I am not quite sure now ‘niiructions had Iwn given to Uganda 
whether tlul is the Iciicr referred to or *PP^y Income tax. Whether or not 
whether it was with reference to the i^nne -in Tanganyika, I do
co^re1p^mdcncc of tlw Colonial Omcc ^now. but I believe it wax. But there 
recently. Anyhow, the term *‘t/e«oio" was abu no question about it that as a 
used and became the recognized term for interview with the Secretary
the occasion. p'and various arguments that were

Well, this letter, or wmc letter which ‘nbp^nced at that time, these instructions 
Included this term “Je nuur, appears to“* ^Pnda and possibly to Tanganyika 
Iwvc been lefcrrcd by the Kenya See- wnljdrawn. and thcrcfofc the issue
rclariat to the Colonial Oflice for con- ^ ^‘Pen '»uc.
hmialion or rcfulatiiw. as the ease may * ihink we arc all agreed, even ih- 
K. And ihc ScCTclJtut. utih their utu.1 tcniWmtn on thU .Me of Council who 
lo« lU ftUitrjilon. drew a .harp diiiinc- *ubniriicd lo ptmurc umunnotieU by 
Iron between an irnpattral eomlderaiion *‘’1.'="''“loned artumcnii that ihU 
of thn hiiia and a (.Vniiioeoniidcration. htnrcntablc form of exploitation if it is 
Ihai, I Iliink h oirr liseclicney wislicd to S«'“e m be applied to one of the lerii- 
UTOC), was rather a subtle dislinelion. toio. should be applied esjually lo all 
and had no substance. And 1 ahsolse The point I want to maU tow in ihk 
M MS n'dK"'i ““ '""'"'’■‘f "“"a- i» that this has not l^d
lo esrnfuse th^Ylr'" ^nsidenslion.

one

:i cun only come to one of tvvo nlicrnative 
lulionally. In order lo prevent them from conclusions. One is that the people—the 
making fools of themselves in the legal responsible parlies—were so completely 
sense they had added to their number ignorant of the business and revenue of ' 
the Attorney General, and also no less general commerciar happenings of this 
a person than the man who was the first country that they honestly did not know 
beneficiary of the lax—the Commissioner what on earth they were talking about; 
of Income Tax himself. 1 was in a quan- or, secondly, they deliberately under- 
dary because, not knowing the Commis- estimated in order lo lead the public 
sioner of Income Tax, and not having down the garden path, 
met him when 1 went in to the meeting; 
seeing this gentleman there—for he came 
in unseen and unknown to me—'1 came

i!

Juiely impartial outside inquiry, the more 
appropriate term to use would have been 
*'ab hiih’’ instead of “Je novo".

But it has gone further than that. Tam
But the essential poiih is this: We have 

-had this definite awumnee, now con- 
. .... firmed in writing Krom the Secretary of

to the TOoelusion that he was some velcr- state, that this malteTof income tax and 
■na^ ofitcer depui.rmg for the Dirrsior q,; circumstances of this
of Vetennary Services It s^s only Uur- country-and that must Include the oilier 
mg these discualons (I might say It was counirics-shall at some lime or other 
only half-way through the seanco-for it impartial or outside inquiry,
can only be described as such) that ti 
suddenly dawned upon me the digrtified 
position of the gentleman!

In the mcaniinie, sums are being ex
torted from this country under the head- * 
ing of income ta.\. and arc being sivcni 

It was a very improper and highly on recurrent expenditure. I submit that 
, unconstitutional procedure that a Com- if logical and'rcasoncd arguments do at 

miiicc of this Council should have been last prevail, and If at long last Govern- 
reinforced by this gentleman to enable ment do« intend to act honestly on this 
these other gentlemen to come to an particular'subject, the least (hey can do 
opinion. And most of the questions were is not to prejudice the inquiry in advance 
put to, me by him. In addition to that, by spending the money, but allocate to 
to add insult to injury, when it came to surplus balances any sums derived from 
the question of getting a r^rd of what that lax. If that Is done the people will 
was said, a draft was given to me which have their suspicions allayed and they 
bore no relation to anything I had said, will be prepared to wail until you, Sir,
But it did. In fact, show a conuderable in your good time, think that this matter. ^ 
amount of skill on the part of someone has been sufllcicnily tested and doubtless 
behind the scenes, tweause every single will take the necessary steps to ask the * 
one of Ihc libny vita! and foremost argu- Secretary of Slate to appoint a proper 
ments apinst this estortlon. had b^ body to inquire into the issue. 1 do beg 
skilfully excised, whether by accident or you to take some active steps on these 
design I do not know. But I did notice lines so that these suspidons of tmh fide 
pencil nurks on^ihc side of the document should persist no longer, 
which could be'(ra(^ to the bon. the 
Chief Secretary at the time.

The greatest amount of suspicion at- and therefore 
laches to this particular issue, both in into them In any great detail. But I was 

was iniernted~-and that does not often hap-

To come to wider matters, much has 
already been said by my lion, colleagues, 

do not proposo to go

respect of the manner by which it 
introduced and the provisions on which pen—in the exhortation of the hon. Mr. 
the necessity is bas^ 1 am not going Isber Dass, and for this reason: In^he 
back over all Uiis. as I have already taken course of his eloquent address I think, 
various oppoflunilies to put on perma- if I correcUy interpret him, he aid 3hat 
ncni record a number of very, very ques- you. Sir. were rejoicing in the fact that a
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(MalorGropn]
one of ibe great achievements of Govern^ things in exchange for the exlractioh of 
nieni vvas that BO.DOO parasites have been a reasonable amount of sucrose matter 
liberated on to 2fi00 parasitic farmers, for their own delectation!
U ih.it correct?

to protect the bug from other little flying ^lajor Grogan] have been permanently eradicated, and
Excellency s predecessor and my hon. there is on the other side of Council a 
friend the noble lord, that these are sub* new appreciaUon of the position of this 
jeets on which he knew nothing at all, country* from our point of view and a 
and that is nothing to his discredit be* 
cause it is out of his sphere of activity.
But do let me suggest to him that on the 
agenda of cvci7 chancellory of the world, 
except the miserable tuppcnny*ha'penny 
Stales of the Empire, you will find the 
ratio which the local monetary unit 
should bear to the major monetary units 
c( the outside world. That is a fact 

If some of the gentlemen who are here 
would rc.'id the McMillan Committee 
Report they would probably find some 
s jri of reference to this monetary ques
tion. Perhaps, however, they will merely' 
look and bugh and regard this as rather 
excusable drivel, the senile wanderings 
and meandcrings of an obsolete old 
gentleman who merely displays his ignor* 
crcc of what is going on In the world, 
and this b unforgivable. •

I think these vital and fundamental 
factors have been allowed to slip past 
because when this country w’as facing a 
real crisis and something had to he done 
unfortunately the goldfields at Kakamcga 
were discovered, and the issue was again 
shelved; and the dramatic rise in the price 
of pyrethrum has temporarily solved the 
problems of such a large number of the 
smaller settlers that again Government 
has been able to dodge the main issue: 
and itlooks vc^ much as if thb Euro
pean crisis, which wc are now passing 
through, is again being used as an excuse 
for doing exactly nothing ai all in rapect 
of what is required for the proper good 
and development of this country..

Here b a peculiar paradox. I have 
liv'cd under* every Governor, including 
the Commissioner preying these Cov* 
etnort, and never during all that long 
experience do I remember a time—«nd 
I trust Your Excellency will excuse me for 
being persorial-^when the person of the 
Governor has been held in more pro
found respect and afleclion than at pre- 

Nor do I remember a period when 
the loading personnel of Government was 
rc£crdcd with more confidence or was in 
fact a stronger team. 1 say that quite 
adviua'y, for I l^Uevc that during the 
bst two or thrMi years the; remaining 
elements of hostility, and aniagonbm

Out there b a new trouble alarming 
my hon. friend on the left (Mr. Ishcr 
Dass). and that is the invasion of a 
factor, estimated at £0.000,

new desire to co-operale as an integral 
part of the country rather than as a lot 
of alien mercenaries. That attitude, I 
believe, hus completely gone and very.,, 
largely as a result of Vour Excellency's 
personal influence there is a new atnios- 
phcfc of development in the country ^ 
vvhiijh is a wJiircc of great comfort to ils 
and ought to lead very easily to the 
successful l,andling of this country.

MR, ISHER DASS; It b correct.
MAJOR GROGAN; That is very

intcfesling, for this reason. It shows that .
a great many of our Indianln'ends. in lo pursue the analogy any further
common with the bulk of the members * visualize that factor
of Government, arc totally unconvcrsanl to the conclusion that
with the basic factors leading to our pre- ”'‘"S generation of
sent discontent. 1 am going to ask my ualivc, taught to trade on his own and 
hon. friend Mr. Iiher Dass if he will ordinary part in the general
come with me wime day into my coffee efforts of thb country, hitherto
shamba nnd have a good look and see P^^Jed by our Indian friends—and per

haps that is the reason for hb alarm.’

new 
am not

But—and this is the paradox—never in 
my experience do I remember a time 
when there was more general unrest 
among the native population of thb 
country and a morc}lcep-seatcd disirpsi 
by them of Govcrnn^i. Nor do 1 ever re
member a period when the European 
element of the country was displaying 
such dismay, amounting to despair. And 
the general feeling is that there is no 
Government as such.

what hat been happening there, b^use, 
it is in a large unic symbolic of what b 
going on in this country. Mr. Iiher Dass. 
I know In common with others of hb 
kind—and I am trying to Inlcrprci the 
working of his mind—undoubtedly be
lieves that the 2d)Cy fanner* plus the 
K0/M)n piirasltcs arc in fact parasitic on 
him as host.

This it such an extraordinary disior- 
non of the facts that I am sure that tome 
uay he will come along and have a look 
at my <^(fce pl.-mtStion. Tliac he will ice 
symbolized much of whai j, happening 
in this country; he will see the itrucgl* 
of the coffee trees (they, in fact, repre* 
sent the farmers In this economic tys- 
tern): then he will find tome unfortunate 
pant of these colTcc trees—or farn 
heavily infested with

Ul us delve a little further into the 
matter—back some considerable time, or 
at least as far as we can, for, if I may 
venture to do so, 1 do suggest that the 
senior ofllciaU arc all new boys who 
have had no part in the framing of the 
economic policy and arc naturally un- 
conversant with the history of this 
try. and so it must be very difflcull for 
them to diagnose the diseases from which 
vve arc suffering. Out if wc go back we 
will find at the root of all these troubles 
—and I insist on this, because they _ . 
of some matter-we will find that the 
basis of our troubles is the enormous db- 
lortion brought about in the Internal 
adjustments of this country, first of all 
by the failure of the Colonial Office to 
control the original money unit' (the 
rupee), and secondly the failure of the 
Colonial Office to restrain the changes in 
the real value of our local money and the 
violent defUlionary policy initiated. It 
doc* not matter how you wriggle and 
squirm and strivir. until you have dealt 
with this you will never get this funda
mental (rouble out of the picture.

I ant going to ask the hon, the Acting 
Chief ^^cuiry. if he gcti up lo speak in 
this debate, to tell us how many times on 
the agenda of Executive Council has 
there ever been included any item con- 
^ermg the proper ratio of the Kenya 
rH>und to the London pound. My hon. 
fn^d over there (Mr, Harragin) Uughs. 
and I forgive him for laughing, bccauso 
there is inuch joyous pleasure in inno
cence. It js a subject on which the hon. 
genili^n himself has said-ond he wiU 
not deny u-hi the presenco of Your

coun-
How can wc explain such a paradox. 

It can only derive from one of two 
things (and here 1 would lake my lui olT 
to the hon. the Acting Chief Native Com
missioner for the gallant defence he put 
up With regard to the' native question): 
Hither there is no direction—and that 
can oidy bc due to the fact Uust the 
gentlemen responsible for the direction 
and who have had the necessary experi
ence have not. added to themselves a 
sufficient number of peopk similarly 
experienced; or. that tiiere lias been 
some breakdown in the machinery of the 
Secremriat which prevents things coming 
into focus, or aUemativcly It is blocked 
at every turn at the Colonial Office.

The Colonial Office is In all probability 
the mest discredited institution in the 
Briibh Empire. You tee, all over the 
place, insurrections, riots, rebellions and 
outbreaks of all sorts and kinds all over 
ihc Colonial Empire, with hardly one 
exception, except perhaps in this part 
and one or two others where they come 
under the restraining influent: of the old 
school* lie. In such places as Jamaica 
and Trinidad and so on. all over ih's 
Colonial Empire there hat been rioting 
verging on rebellion, and (t has been so 
uniserul and so widespread that even 
(he public at home have sat up and taken

are

icr»—
an enormous and 

imaitracilvc growth of mealy bug; they 
of course, represent the small trader and 
,ihc scnilcman «ho eo« round. »hcrc- 
trer lie can lind n niche in ,|uch him- 
jelf, in«, 10 ,ucl away el ihc plini (ihe 
fotmerl. If the hon. niemher watchej ho 
will find iliai nuny of ihece uee. arc 
bcciimlns rapidly exhaurted owins lo Ihc 
lapidiiy of ihl» ruction. If he ii 
umiolosir, he will lind il,e„, jr he ettepr 
rurrcptitiauily up k, , number
of eery >cry Iniellisent cenllenien who 
i" the whole of ihit ccolopical happening 
arc rkilfully c»ioriiiig iheir liiile rhSre of 
ihe rrictore mailer from a prominent 
jurtion of the anatomy of the uid mealy 
hup, Doubiler! they contribute ceriam 
rcrvicc^ but I know nothing about that. 
And following up thi. analogy he will, in 
time, reahre that there it the Civil Scr- 
Mcc. These are the genUemen who agree

an en*
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{Major GrojanJ that have done tha! and have gone
noiicc of it. The rcjtdt i« that a number against the official doctrine. The aliema-
of comnilitionv have been vent all over live to this is to threaten that unless steps 
the place to inquire into the causes and that are deemed to be necessary are 
to see wlat remedies can be adopted. taken, then—and you arc in a very strong

And that applies equally here, for I l»sib'on in this nutier-->'ou can tell them
luve given you the basis of the trouble. find wmebody else who will sU down 
All thetFC parts of the Empire, and India, nothing,
fu ve been denied deliberately by .England 
the relief that all other countries have 
found in readjustments to their monetary 
unit to meet outside Influences. It is very 
curious but it is not a mere chance hap
pening. this basis of tfus discontent. And 
as I tried to point but, you cannot do 
any good by merely dancing about on 
lltc fringe; something drastic has got to 
be done.

[Major Cavcndisb-BcnUnck] The excuse given ts that there are no
the money was required were malcriaL fears that a landless dass of native h 
Finally, he more or less took the blame being crcaieU. Then in the very next 
on himself. sentence he went on to say that landless

The fact remains. Sir, that this country people with cattle will have to make their 
has now reached the stage when we have own arrangements until arrangements can 
a legislature which is more than a coun* be made for them. It has never been the 
cil or advisory body. It has the right of custom in the past to have what we ^ 
passing laws and has considerable rights Europeans understand ns individual 
as regards finance. More than half of us rights of ownership of land in nativ’c 
are elected by the pwplc of this country, reserves, and if you are going in for a 
who have spent their lives trying to de- policy of that kind there is only one way 

j velop the country, and it is fantastic, to do it. and that is to have a proper 
almost unbelievable, that the plans made survey made and to go into everyone's 

. and efforts attempted by Government on claim and let cvcr>’body’s piece of land 
our behalf cannot be disclosed or dis- be demarcated, That is obviously an im- 
cussed in this Council: it that is part possibility, and if you did, you should 
of the Colonial OlBcc s>-stcm it merely not do away with iribal con 
shows what a complete pantomime the aH kinds of unrcstrictcdjrei 
Colonial Office system is! It has been iwecn natives with rej^ t 
alleged that the control pf these countries j, laking place lo-day, dm different form 

* must remain in London. Well. Sir, that is j admit, but if allowed to continue in a 
not what we feel. Possibly there must be yenrt there will be the most hopeless 
some sort of supervision, but if pvcr>- confusion it is possible to visualize, 
s-mall item of expenditure has to be re* native custom they
ferred to London it is merely going to realized the limitation of their rights and 
cause a breakdown, not only of condi- ,hgfc has been very little discontent.

- tions as they are to-day, but also a brok- ^ . , , ,, .

The other pt.,1 of Ihi, motion daU
with ntiUvc policy timons other things ‘ “''T • T hr iSin

were not bcins Interfered with. Thot °' of LiuLZ-r o—T z £?ytrdri'“;

toTuiion of the main problem, Ihat-
frightful trouble in the course of the “WTien destocking wat.jijricd In 
next two or three years. The hon. mem- Machakos is was decided to bold a
bcf Slated he did not resent advice or limited number of auction sales,
criticism, and I must say that hit speech and from the result of these to 
was in complete contrast to a fairly decide on the next steps,
recent speech by his predecessor. We number of auctions were duly held. At
know he has been pUced In an extremely a bardia at Machakos on the 25ih j
ddficult potilion, but I should not be August I informed the Akamba that
earning out ray duty if I did not attack 1 had agreed to make a change in the
him 00 the deliberately new native land procedure, though not in the policy-
policy being adopted by Covcmmenl at namely, that the tale of cattle should 
the present time. not be by auction over a period but

I';
MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK ■ 

When 1 fornully seconded Ihis molion 
I ashed if I might be sllowcd to inler- 
vene in Ihe debate chiefly because I 
warned to sitess, aficr' hon. membets 
opposile hod heatd various membets on 
ihis side of the House, why ihis molion 
WM initoduccd. II was iniroduced for 
two purposes: as dn absolute indiclmcnl'

Vou have only .got lu watch the com- amply' justificiL 
niodlty pnoc level, and if you do you
will vte llul there has been a dram.vtlc , has two parts to iL Both
full In th.li during the last few months; adequately dealt with,
quite sullidcntly dramatic to set the ‘I’c economic
whole woild albmc. ^'ct we treat it just ^ I**** is concerned we
as we would treat a^mi^hroom coming ^'‘9 no information at all from the 
np, as if It were of nu'iuMicular concern from the ordinary receipts
01 anybody at uM. Yet it is obviously especially on all these
the basis and the foundation of the whole alluded to by \-arious mcmltcrs
‘hing. here, and which would have been of very
^ If. in fact, the block is in the Cblonia! interest to all of us. For some
Omcc. there is a remedy. Other parts of m very little
Ihe world hdve found ihcit, in’^ioiina “ u"" consolida-
nnd kn^-kinj , few policemen down and ‘"‘'“'"J'’. tquillibrimn.
In rokking a general nuiunce of ihcm- m, h" ' and so
wives, and I think one sovemor lo^l L. a'".'” “J"awayrssr.iv's-i-!,-;;-';;ssssrsissK',; gsajr£,'r:,ris
omcc. Anyhow, it would not have any I-v? T ? lopiuc so obviously in his 

«-‘M. fnt it woulvl not wak^ ‘o ^e ‘S paid
Ibetn up. We are enlitily at the mercy '* ‘^“■'’"'^1 Oflicc sji cm.
of Vour liscalkncy. ^ tn< up and did so eomratjtivci;
^ I have seen Ihe comings and goings of liZi >hc con.iiiu-
.nnumcrable governor, fn my u‘„" ,Zd ind uvSl? r'?, “= P'=«*
1^ varmus-UKihod, they hav, adopted. for m r\ !“a for an
•nwy cm ail down in despak aZ^ ^ ‘^“8
Mihlrig. In whtch ate », ait dovm ^ r “‘J '<“1 the
dtsiwir and wait .no,h„ five yara-rmd fiZm isv," '"‘“'“n “f «><>-

. w« Irave waited five times; or theiZn IS and
«« imuauve. . have ,,verno„ her^.trZZlrr1Z.‘foTw^g| ■

!•
itrol or allow 
.nsactions be-, 
to land. This

think those indicimcnts arc

i

l:.
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(Major Cavendi^'Oeniinck] 
by the owners themselves at certain

thing to put the matter righL Wc will do 
our utmost (6) Approximately 200, The same re- 

Council assembled at the Memorial marks as (a) apply.
(cjW’hcrc possible, instalments arc

Thunday, 20th April, 1939. ------- -- ------- to help the Chief Native
markets on certain days, and I added, Commissioner in his very dilTicuU task 
Jl^uii, howler, be clear that if in- but we cannot admit to injustices that 
.uffiacni calllc are Mid under ilii. have never been there in any shape or method. Government will have no form any stupe or

10 resort to other m^- 1 lave only two further remarks to
d.M t£ L‘ll~‘'’r?''"“‘' *■' rl'Shly connected with that tlK polt^ of OovcmmenlJjas not native policy. It was soraelhins said by

. ihc hon. Mr. Kasim’, who made ceruin
' !*"?>*'"icv not, but all I ran allecaiions as to the form of lawicssn-ss

llulruincienl callle were not forth- which he alleses exists in the native r2
comini!. No other measures have been serves. 1 was very pleased to note one
^ried to as regards the production of thing, ilat he completely changed the
ww n.ea"iure“ lur*'i, nllegalion he made this mom-
L rrT' i I .’’"'1, resorted to mg from the form he made publicly 
Hair S r I“"3 nen- because I lhink.The was
be Mvered Tt , slul "nT 7“°'”“ "nn occasion, he,a. ' ‘ “ ' 1'““ ''1*' most unfair, and 1 hone I will hedown there now you will hardly find any excused when I s^y that irwas an «i,7

bccaiito iltere is not lime this morning I woifd 'howeve "ri“ f 
to discuti II at Icngih, 1 would only wish Ln Tl T , i,'T““PPorl the 
to register my diupptoval again Uhink !l.™t‘ Sallant Member for Ukamba 
I can rcglstei- it onTy own "beWf s t^daTT'?™ 'be situation a. it 
Weil a, OJI bebair of a lot of experienced il TV'" ’’1'““" ourselves and mcm- 
Govcmmcni servants who, if aUowed to Government. If we did not
•peak, would egree. and as well a. o^‘T* 'T' bei"* made
behalf of members on iliii side of the emmeni 'i".‘“”be« of your Gov-
House, nial is that you are gi.ing to ^ t, '1 “bould
embark cn something* which you “w'm *“'’cmmcm by
biticriy regret before two or three years 1® ‘py co-opcralion in thisate past, 1 “ or three years Counal or outside. But we do know it.

Another statemem made was that re- Tni'^whvfi'“''^1 '* ''““c Govem-
gaiding the injustices which it Is sue- 'b' Government of
gcsled were comniiiied against certafn TiS, ? “'’r'af'ntly is not allowed to 
of the Kikuyu; Injusticef unwS y of the
committed on ccruin sections of the T.-bat you ate doing, or
Kikuyu population, I really onnoi let it a*’'" bof*’o gel aniweti, and $0 on. 
go just ttnehallengcd. There wa“ „cvc '’1'."’' b»- Eioancial
any Iniustice coramllied on any menibe" ’ "fmm*- 'be Colonial x
of the Kikuyu popuUiion in my opinbn, d«T, “miiiu'ional prac-
ot in the opinion of many pOTple who lun. .r ' “bout
have been here a great manyTears Ac ? 1 ‘ *“'0 been agreed

i''bc'C "as any injuiti* it is on wronl ‘weTav‘T 
the Dorobo, who wcie in those daysMn whM*r,s'x '‘"b' know
that pan of the wotiJ. j„j from who n «, ‘ Policy is. and what
the Kikuyif only bought hunifng tichtt r " '*“1 policy,
and no one thinks of fhem. I idjiil fT N ‘b” •^'sb' aUl <an uy

number of people luxe been allowed toclaim lifbtt they never leally had. and 
I admit Uul.we have

Hall, Nairobi, at 10 aan. on Thursday,
20ih April, 1939, His ExwUcncy the being collected from bankrupts until they 
Governor (Sir Robert Brookc-Popham, have paid Sh. 20 in the £1, obtained their 
G.C.V.O., K.C.B„ C.M.G., DJS.O., discharge or died. Instalments are still 
A,F.C.) presiding. being collected in respect of some Iwnk-

His Excellency opened the Council with rupicies of the year 19.10. The OBicial ... 
prayer. Recctvcrhas in many cases been granted

his Release as Trustee by the Court, but 
the file may always be te-opened if 

The Minutes of the meeting of the I9ih further assets are discovered.
April. 1939. were confirmed. (d) The answer ix in the nffimtative. ’

MINUTES

PAPER LAID ON THE TABLE 
TIic following paper w'as laid on the value). Cash

{c)31 per cent Inscribed War Loan
not

No. 13^Tr.«n JouRNU^-s—Co.vsnoBv Mr. WiLLAN:
The Select Comrnitlcc Report on. the • . 

Mining (Amendment) Bill. MR. KASIM asked;
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS thlTuIlu IT wmcTat'T«engT 

, No. 5—BA.N>:Rtmai:s train journey from Coast to Kisumu
MR NICOL asked:— . lakes about 50 hours a distance of
;w:,I Government inform^na^^^
the exact posilion of outstanding bank- ^j
rupiaes^laltng. ,u x According to the existing train lime

(u)ThenumlKr of cases throughou able passenger, have to stop al least
The Colony under eonsideraiion. as at j,, Nairobi and at Nakuru
3Ut March, 1939? which entails great hardship to the

(6) The number of case* still out-. travellers.. . .
standing originating in the years 1935, , ((,)WII1 - the hon. the General
1936, 1937 and 1938? Manager consider immediate through

(c)Whal action is'being taken to train connexion of the Coast passenger 
bring these cases to finality? train which reaches Nakuru on Mon-

• (d) Will Government assure Councir <lay «™in8 iwlraJ '■'“Wi'S H
that they will utilize to the full the hours? «
Bankruptcy Contingency Fund for the GODFREY RHODES; (a).Is In
purpose for which it was created;? and aflirmative.

(e) What )vas the balance standing to (ft) The propoul to provide better
the credit of the Bankruptcy Con- pauengcr facilities between Nairobi and 
lingcncy Fund as at 3!si March, 1939? Kisumu lias frequently been considered,

Bankriptey Ordinance. 1930. less those expense mvolved.
in which the debtors have obtained ^'o. 15-^Raii.way Sanitation Faciutien

i

not havx! received nolificnlion 'of death Auan passenger, at Nairobi sind Nakuru 
or that the debtor ha. left the Colony. ■ .lation.? ■ ‘ . .i..» -i-,.«

ADJOURNMENT
■moS tlSf^.ThTpl..T939T-
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SIR GODPREV RHODES: Hic pro- deed, iniidc the Empire. A suggesu'on was 
vuion of water borne sanitation for all made in the debate that it was a

. scandalous thing that a teacher should be
At Nairobi, it is proposed to construct in charge of forty children in a Govern- 

new accommodation in IWO, when mem school. There arc only two classes 
according to information received from in Government schools for Europeans in 
the Munictpaliiy, it is expected that the Kenya with more than 40 children to a 
ncvcsury num sewerage will be available, teacher, and normally there is

governments POLIcf'
Motion

The debate was continued..
MU. LACEY; During the course of

yesterday’s debate certain observations }, disappointed that the only 
were made and questions asked by hon. criticism made on European education 
members on the other side of Council re- criticism based on such flimsy 
lating to schools and Government's edu- Bfoimdi. I do not pretend that the system 
caijortal policy, or Guvemmcni'i lack of education for Europeans in this
policy. Some of these siajemcnis 1 could country is perfect,.for, although I have 
not follow for they were csircmcly Iw- only a shon lime I have seen
w.*ldennE and followed each other in such certain deficiencies. Owing to a large in- 
rapid siu-cosion that I could not take ‘he number of children of school
down notes rapidly enough. I did. indeed, there has been this year, for the first
nope that I might have an opportunity for many >cahi, congestion in 
Of replying 10 them immediately bm.liKc P^'mary and secondarj- departments 
nu Governors. ^Ihe minutes came and fiovcinmcnl realises, also, that there is 

wsm and therefore I have had to w-ait for Ptourevs along the lines of dc-
and delay my reply until now. vclopmg further modern and technical

hon. and gallant Member for : of school. Experi-
Trans N/oia, who the first to bring in this connetibn being conducted
‘m the i|itrthon of education, nude a Southern Rhodesia 'arc bcinc
Maicniem to the cffeci that every school •
fiom Mombasa to Kiialc was insufficient. I would state, however that the edn

oui the fouiih member ihi, mil u mjdc‘bJX"h"'
»Je<ju.le, and ih.i there i, „„ EdiK?ii„^ forui^Lh^
Deparimeni in the Empire uhieh nn dd Se.Uon^?' ''' “P 
coniider .i» nreniial any adjiiion lo ih,i ■ Makererc, raiher like a
ilall, I «-ou!d l,ke to add for the infoi.S! t
■ton of hon. menilnrr, and ihe public , >'-* «aied, I think, to be
tcnetally that the GavereuKntaehoS fm Bine Book
European, tn ihi. country, both „„ [jJ with the suffing
Kote of number, of teacher, per tul, or wHf L “ If ihore______
per pupil and on the score ofihcir nro. remarks
frotonal qualification,, ate „ high, if^TOi •nanber dealing withMerUraa^yacbooUin^fAJ.t

MAJOR GROGAN : Your Excellency, financing elementary and primary cduca- 
1 did not suggest that it was e.xtraya^nt, tion. You cannot get teachers to teach 
I merely observed Uial the figures given graduate standards at the same salaries 
in the Blue Book indicated that the cost as you can gel teachers for leaching 
was enormous and that the salaries will primary and elementary classes. Actually, 
absorb our contribution to the endow- of course, the scales of salary quoted arc - 
meni fund in two and a half years. My almost the same as those in force for •- 
figures were handed to me by my hon. senior officers in secondary schools, 
friend on my right. European and African—-in this country.

1 would suggest that if we are to have

passengers at Nakuru is now in land.

a pupil 
commonteacher to assist in each. It is a 

thing for there to be classes of over 40 
children in schools in England, Southern 
Rhodesia and elsewhere. MR. LACEY: 1 am sorry' if my 

mcmor>-has failed me, but I shall be very “ college in East Africa, it must .bc a 
interested to sec Hansard. I still consider college of a proper standard. There must 
that these arc not pertinent to the moUon, ^ ««« standard throughout die Empire; 
which deals with the policy of the Govern- » “ college in East Africa
ment of Kenya on education. ' '* rnuit be a college which can take its

place among its sisters in the Empire. Tlic 
appointment of the hcadmuster of one of 
our most famous publi£.,^hools to tlu; 
post of Principal of M^crcrc is an ex
tremely happy one, aim-il is an earnest 
of the intention to keep Mukcrcrc up to 

HIS EXCELLENCY: No doubt the the standard which exists throughout the 
ntattcr will be cleared up in the finish. 1 Empire, 
would ask that the bon. the Director of

MAJOR GROGAN: Again. 1 was not 
referring to the policy of education I was 
referring to the totally inappropriate and 
disproportion,-ite allocation of money 

s which did not at the mo'mcni exist.

I will pass now, Sir. to the questions 
raised by the hon. and gracious Member 
for Nyanza. One related to Makcrcrc, 
and I will, therefore. dc.il with it first. I

Education may be allowed to proceed. 
MR. LACEY: I understand that no

Hie contributions were made by this Govern- , ••
incut lo.Makciefc last year, and therefore £*Brcc With the suggcsiiun that it is not 
the £50,000 voled to Ihe coltcsc must re- UKHtory lo renJ lo Makcrcrc sluilcnls 
late 10 the year 1939 and not 1938. “ho «■« Ik ™P “■''J cltra'nlo'V

primary schools. We mivc done it In the 
■ past because, wo had no fuH secondary 
course in Kenya. Steps liavc been recently 
taken, and additional courses added to the 
secondary schools, and in future no 

MR. LACEY: Your Excellency, 1 do students will be sent to Makcrcrc for
secondary sch(>ol work but only for post- 
secondary and graduate work. 1 would 
point out that If we have to train teachers 
for primary schools we have to have 
som«>nc lo train them, and in exactly the ^ 
same way, if we expand our other social 
services there must be Africans of high 
professional qualifications.

I think it is quite probable that. hon. 
members may not be aware that through
out East and Centra} Africa on the 
average of 100 African children bom 60 
die before reaching the age of five years, 
and of the remainder on enormous per
centage are permanently incapaciuted. 
both physically and mentally, by the * 
incidence of prevmiable diseases. This 
tragedy and ghastly waste can only b« 
terminated by a very great expansion of 
medical services, both preventative and 
curative, and by * the employment of 
African personnel,

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir, can 
the hon. Director tell us whether he dis
putes the figures given by ihc'hon. Mem
ber for Lkamba?

a very

not dispute them as regards relating to..
1938, but I do not sec how they can4>e 
relevant to the present stale of affairs, be
cause at the cod of the year 1938 the old 
college ceased to exist. It became an 
entreiy new iosfltuiion on 1st January.
1939. and thus it is only since then that 
the question of the policy pursued at 
Makcrcrc can have anything to do with 
this Govemment.

I would point out that he suggested 
that with a college with such a large scale 
of expenditure, obviously the £50.000 
from Kenya was wanted badly, and would 
probably be expended in two and a half 
years. 1 should like to stress the point 
nude by Ute hon. Financial Secretary, 
that the £50,000 voted by this Council is 
towirds the endowment fund,

I think hon- members, and the public 
also, should be aware that there is sorrte 
ditfcrcnce between financing graduate and

are the
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{MrLsccy] . Wc have come oul here to a country in

liJucation in oiher directions is al^ of which ideologies and religion are entirely 
importance. Tlie proper use of the land is dilTcrcnt from our own. Christianity, how> 
of vital importance, and ihls problem can ever, is not the only factor which has 
only be got over if the mass of Africans delribalized ibe African—commerce and 
is adcqiwicly trained. These arc purely .even our ideas of justice have contributed, 
economic factors pointing at the nemsiiy All those sanctions and customs which ' 
of higher education arid ;^lhfy were formed public opinion before we came 
mentioned previously by the hon. have diuppeared, or arc fast disappear* 
I'inancial Secretary. ing, and something must be put in to take

1 would stress this point. If you are You cannot cultivate im-
going to train anyone yoii miisi have rncdiatcly a healthy, native African public 
people who know how to train them and opinion based on ideals which it docs not 
that is the purpose for which wc want understand, and I maintain that hon.

members and others, who are afraid of’
1 will (urn now 10 Ihc laii point: a “e"* “f raUcssnes,, disobedicncs dr 

qunlion was a«kcd ycjtcaloy by the hon. ond who would desire that
Member for Nyania, and has been asked ““'"Juate steps should be taken to counier- 

. in the pjpeii in various discussions and ““ 't>tni. should realize that nothing can 
debates, at to whether Government is s*^ugthcn the hand of OovciTimcni in 

/ juslined In handing over sums of money effectively than its policy
and rcsponiihiliiy for African education in African education with
to voluntary bodies. The gist of the

: quealion is whether Government is jusii* t believe, there is an idea at-the back 
Ikd In nisiking grants to mission schools, of some people's minds, that mission 
1 would puim out that Government has schools arc not as efficient as Govern* 
not. is not and will not attempt to hand ment schools. I can assure them that, in 
over any of its tcsponsibilltici and that making grants. Government determines . 
(Government has .1 perfect right to insj>cci how the money is :io be spent, and dc- 

; any school and has the right, which it mands a high sundard of efficiency, 1 
has c,\eiciscd. of closing schools which*! have made a number of inquiries in 
considers inclllcicni. There is no question ttrverai directions in this counlry. and 
of Ooycinment handing over responsi* have found no evidence of any sort that 
bil ly of education.'whether European, indicates that the ordinary discipline is 
Asian, Arab or African. Jt is when the ah«ni from the mission schools in ihU 
question of the suitability of missions for country. J agree Uiat it is absolutely 
dealing with Afncah education it raised cssentiaLand viul that the right of con- 
Urn Ihc queries itiic, Kirace should be presorved. and th.l

It nuy be noted tlial It hat not been- “re circumstances in which it is 
suggested that the mission schools should jeceswry to open Covemmem sch^li. 
bo debarred from doing cvangdisUcal opened altentiott is paid
woik. I do imi pretend to be an expert instn^ion. For it is
in history, but | do consider m>‘M!r an ^^^nked by Government that education 
amateur in the subject of social amhrd* be based on firm religious foundav 
pology. and it is a fact that in most 

.civilizations education

[Mr.:Fazan)i-. ' V
The hon. the Acting Chief Native Com- Perhaps, to a certain exteoti these three

.Usioocz bepou wiU. a c.=orv.a.™ou.-or rhrha?ri„t.^^'&u«

hajtt this is rather a sweeping gcncralua- 
slal^ that the further reduction of cattle lion, but it Is true—that in the course of 
m that reserve would be undertaken any. carrying out their investigations, they- 4.. 
how now on an mdiviaual basis; that the have found that native land tenure is in ’ 
land would be, rationed, in certain places fact a great deal more private than they 
to the amount of cattle which it might supposed, not only here but perhaps even 
carry. That, it is perfectly true, is not the more so in South Africa, 
measure of land tenure, but it has Gits The first records about private land
repercussions for the inference is that the rights date from about 1898. arid were

>1

!

measure of land tenure, but it has its
repercussions for the inference is that the rights date from about 1898, and ......
native will be putting his cattle on a piece from various authorities such us Judge 
of land which will be of a private Caior of Zanzibar and John Boyes of 
character and that is perhaps further indi. King of Kikuyu fame, and also tlie then 
caicd by his statement with regard to the head of the Church of Scotland Mission, 
sisal hedges and other means of enclosure. All, roughly speakin 
He staled that this programumc, primarily Avtoic various
introduced for the reduction of cattle. Justice C:ntor re’fL..v« .i, vf«m«u 

‘ would not result in a problem of landless system and John Boyes also dealt with it, 
natives, and he satisfied hinuclf on that though perhaps he somewhat improperly 
poipL ‘ . understood it, while the'head of the

He was fol!o\vcd by the hon. Member Church of Scotland Mission wrote to a 
for the Coast who expressed the opinion Wend in ScoUand saying that they were 
that we were in effect introducing a new having no dirCculiy in securing land be* 
system of land tenure based on individual fact the land in Kikuyu was
tenure and that Wcwerc hurrying Uic pH'-atcly owmed and could be bought 
position on unduly, He w-as followed by
other speakers, the hon. Member for MR. COOKE; Your Excellency, _ 
Trans Nroia among them, who slated as point of information, will the hon. 
the hon. mover of the morion has already member distinguish between the Glthdka 
stated, that they viewed with grave con* .«ysi^ north of the Chania and south of 
cern the possibility that private land the Chania? 
tenure'in native reserres might be intro* 
duced before the natim were ready 
it. and that it was a highly dangerous 
thing and wanted closely watching.'

Makcfcre.

Jrch of -Si 
caklr^tt 
opi^ns 
referred 1

I the same year, 
- on that -point, 
to the Gllhaka

I

on a

MR. FAZAN; Possibly, at some other 
time and in some other place.

In 1915 the then District Commls*
, sioner at Kiambu, now Sir Geoffrey

At this stage the hon. the Acting Chief Norihcote. did certainly advocate taking 
Native Commissioner intervened and certain steps towards the inilialiori of 
staled that Government had no inieniian private land tenure as opposed to the ‘ 
of altcnngMlw s^icm of uarive land Ciihnka tytlcm, and definitely advocated 
tenure. the destruction of that system and the

Lastly, Sir, If I remember, the hon, substitution of anothn. form of land
Member for Nairobi North stated that tenure.-In 1919,' I may be slightly wrong
whatever might be intended undoubtedly os to the date, bui not far wrong, the 
this would havc’thc effect of introducing then Acting Chief Native Commissioner, 
private land tenure in the oalive reserves Col. Watkins, made an inquiry and he, 
and he was prepared to believe that this again, recommended that the .Gllhaka

_wouId in the end introduce a grave system was not a system which should
prSbIem. That is, I think, a summary as be developed, but that U should be su^ 
to how far the debate has proceeded. stimied by another system.

Clearly, there are three points requiring - We can now skip ten years and 
a reply: Arc we hurrying unduly the to 1929, In that year a commit tec was 
natives: are vve subverting their system; appointed to go into the whole question 
MC we accelerating the problem of the arid they did not agree with these opin

ions. They said, in fact, that whatever

public opinion, arc inied ideals of Th^ n native land (enure.

ss£,:si*r,s£B SFSHs-r-Ts come

landless native?
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(Mr, FaunJ would happen, would be mtensc opposi- 
u'a* to be done mutt be based on what* tion and all sorts of complications would 
ocf ejiisicd. They said we must regulate result 
and control, modify and direct, advise 
and guide, but not subvert and super*
Impose.

(Mr.Fazan] The substitution of law and ordinance 
to their reserves, the increase in the in the place of tribal sanctions as the 
populaUon will be such as to produce a basis of a chlcrs aulhorily is a process 
landless native problem- The point » requiring lime and padenct. Tills country 
what arc wc going to do if the population has made enormous progress in a very 
does increase. If the inhabitants arc going short time, and the chiefs do try ihcir 
to live on the land as a commonage they best to cope with the situation, and if it^ 
may wellriiinit by excessive cattle. Then is a fact that In some areas their auth. 
again, you might divide up all the land ority has weakened considerably, it is due 
between all the people, in which case to the fact that the District Commis- 
you will have the number of nucroscopic sioners have not the supporting slatT they ' 
areas increasing, and there again they ought to have, Thcre'arc limes of course, 
will surely rain the land. in an emergency, when they have an

In any country, whether it is in Europe enormous amouril of work put on them 
or elsewhere, we find that half the popu-/ and their staff, and the District Com- 
btfon. even in such countries as Belgium missioner put in charge of such a district 
and Denmark, cannot expect to pwn land ■ finds himself and his staff unable to cope 
or even be employed as lenanU, but must with the situation as cf^icntly as they 
live by subsidiary industries. It is obvious would like and gel aid^uate and sulh- 
that before we can deal with this surplus cicnl support from tk\'(ry well meaning 
population we have got to obtain deriva* but insulftcicntly capable set of chiefs, 
live industries. 1 do not think this debate That; is the position at the moment in 
should end to*day; with the irnprc&sldn such a district as Kcrichp. ; 
that Covemment docs not realijSe that But if you turn to the more forward 
sooner or later the problem of the land- paru of the Province, tlwrc ore more 
less native will arise in this country. But hopeful aspects. I may say. and I know 
it would be no less embarrassing if we . some of these chiefs and I have known 
did noi do what we arc doing to*day their fathers, tlul there is not tlio 
towards the improvement of land tenure slightest question but that some of them 
in the reserves. Wc arc doing pur best have adjusted themselves to ihb hew 
in a small way and as well os we can to position and are doing extremely good 
rcdixtribuic the people and develop dc- work, and if one wanu to bo cheered up 
rivative industries so that landless natives' then he ought to sec them In ibelr re- 
may find employment in those industries, serves. One chief, with rather more than 

] am sure most hon. members on the 50,000 natives, Is doing extremely well, 
official tide of Council will agree with me I cannot accept the position that the 
when I say that 1 have written and^ inlluence of the chiefs is a bad one, and 
spoken on this subject far too often,, far ' 1 think we are winning through to a good 
too long, and far loo dully. (No, noi). position.

Coming to the remarks made by the 1 speak at all events for the District : 
hpn.Member for N>-anza in referring to Commissioners who are closely In touch. 
naiivT unrot. and taking her particular with the situation that, as a whole, the • ‘ 
point about the loss of authority of the attitude of the native tOKlay is very 
chiefs. 1 would uy that she Is making much better than It was two and a half 
a very wide generalization in suggesting years ago, I will not go further back than 
that the chiefs have not the power and that But it docs not mean, not for one 
authority they once had. Well, 1 am not moment, that wc do not continue to get 
going to quarrel vnth that generalization, the question of unruly natives arlslng- 
but 1 will tay that she has touched on a There are some, and perhaps there is a 
problem which is certainly worrying. It large,number, but 1 think that what has 
tv a fact that when we came here the happmed is that when the native is work- 
chiefs wxrc supported by various imagin- ing and earning higher wages and ls| 
ary magical and hereditary rights which, gettingTar belter food, especially in the* 
in one way or another, were suited to mines, he begins to feel very self-con- 
the native sjstcm which they adminis- fident indeed and is rather apt to get In 
lered, and these naturally carried a great a difficult frame of mtiid and rather out 
deal of weight until they inevitably broke of hand. They do these things; I odrhii

that.

In their recommendations they said 
that they were very much impressed by 
the opinions of certain witnesses who 

it tuippened that in 1930 I went to that if nothing was done about ihis
South Africa with my expensesjahl, with question of land tenure a whole heap of 
this report in my pocket/with a view trouble would resuk I forget their ac
ta reporting to Government whether any- lual words, but they were in effect: “We 
thing that was being done there would arc still more impressed by the disaster 

: be a guide to us as to wilut methods, if which will occur if no steps are taken.*’ 
any, should be Introduced here. My re- Under the old Ordinance there 

" '.1 and i, no power for making rules. Government
moi ly found in the primed cvidmcc of did not, in fact, make rules, but unSr 

A' , i. Ordinance there is provision and
‘''i' 'hete «uld be no it may be necessary to do M. 1 Hope we 

?n.l “W' Intake

medmd.'" “■Ididon. whatever®we do mU“m
melliods which Hus Government could subversive to the present system but

should, and l am sure the hon. the Act- 
Tho gtincrar recommendations of my kg Chief Native Commissioner will sup- 

rcporl were that wc must build up from me, be a modification of the present 
file existing *y»icm by p process of modi, native system. I would like to make that 
ficallon and adaptation; ihings which vve just a shade more definite. Parti-
shniild tackle first ^ould l>c subdivision 'Ning is not a new thing. In 1916 there 
and ffngmfnt.iiion, which luvc already "vre a great many fenced private hold- 
been menUoned. and gef these definitely ‘"SS in the Machakos district. I do not 
under control. Ihcn there was the prob-’ individual holdings, but those of
Icm of the security of tenants. So here kmily groups and holdings of ihatchar- 
Wc havo the three points. And Ihcn there and there was a system called
1 another point (which wrps not covered «^hich was a little hard to explain

in my report), namely the question of 'vas a system of holding grazing land, 
soil erosion. This was taken up by District Commissioner of that time, 
Uovcmmcni end their unofficial advisers some tason that 1 am not aware of, 
in a very strong form and received much *hosc fences broken down. If to-day 
prominence In the Land Commiuion Rc- kcre has been a reversal of policy we 

^ itwk tlicsc four main poinls— cannot be too much blam^ for that was 
a";23 years ago. In Kikuyu it has always 

fencing. And ihclr summary m the Rc- ^n ihe cuslom to paddock bnd in this 
I ^ ihU character; They said '‘^y; You cannot entirely fence off the 

that land tenure hat, in fact ever since *^nd. but may fence ihrec^sides of it so :
the Europeans can». been getting more might be as much of a nuisance as
and more pnvaic In character, and the pouiblc for other people to u« your 
question now before Government was Mdock. ,

n«„. luid con" "o LvS h r bt'' “'‘“‘'.“ ‘ bndcr-
ru,mcly,,h.iwcmu..h.«„u,'^‘ ,™7„-
Ihc mU\c .y.tcm and ptwumlV’ pro- of ibl^ not to many
trciiivc nuuliliciiion lowwd, , dvalLl froni^f 
fom of Icnuit If conduct our dc- diiiiuon. 
vclopmcni oihctwitc ihin through uS Prol>-
meUiuu, of U.C nwiivc Uud

!was

inot very cavily follow.
i
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I
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DR. KARVE: Your Excellency, a, 
great deal has been said in the course of' 
the tlcbaie about lawlessness among 
natives. ] think that the lawlessness has 
been exaggerated. Statements have been 
made, particularly by the noble lord the 
hon. Member for the Rift Valley, that this 
lawlessness is on the increase, 
really ready to call’it lawlessness; 1 would 
rather term it discontent, as was done by 
the hon. Member for Nyanza. Out such 
discontent, in my mind, is quite natural, 
and inevitable particularly when wc think 
that the native community is getting more 
educated and naturally feels a growing 
ambition. When this ambition is not satis* 
Hed discontent to a certain extent is bound 
to follow, and I further suggest that most, 
or at least many of the causes for such 
discontent arc the creation of the un- 
oiricial European members by con* 
iihuously pressing for advantages for the 
European settler community in this 
country. Whether it is possible to avoid 
these causes or not I do not know, but 
many of these causes arc the creation of 
their own.

IMr. Fazan]
1 svill now deal with the point raised 

by the lion. Member for Uaiin Gishu 
about stones having been thrown ai pais*
Ing cart. What he said surprised me very 
much, and I had not the vaguest idea 
that anything like that was going on. As 
far as my experience is conccmcdr 1 Itave 
seen nothing of that sort myklf, but I 
fully accept his assurances, and I have 
already written to the mining community.
Ihcrc is a fedcraiion formed and they 
have passed a resolution calling my at* 
tention to some naliyc unrest, and I have 
already asked for details concerning |t. 
and I understand from the hon, member 
that the details are wailing for me when 
I get back.:

Tltcre is another question to which 1 
want to refer and that is o ve^ grave 
thing aliogcthcr—thc terrible murder: the 
hon, Mr. Kasim referred to. Al| I can say 
is that the police acted as quickly as 
possible and flic Administration loo and 
every single endeavour is being made to 
catch the man. Unfortunately the man 
who wus mufdcrcd was doing a most im*
prudcil lliini; in filing by ihc Joor of TO, squniicr prohl™. Tliesc poor

'.'“"'‘■‘"S' 10 oomc and seiUc onn KlIing cigarcitc, and count,ns out a the Euiopcan fanm by thoK ,-erv farmcis
ten ri,’cn*1otn'h? t!'” ''‘™ •«“UK they wanted cheap

I. “">* "O". when they think they
ff. » •Pfo'' can get iabour in other wayvthey warn
ut .H ■ I? '»lutve them driven off and win! Govern-killed the Indian, and wc have been m^nt m t,>ii,
icarchlng very hard to find out who the other than^diumovUt’^Lh” c*P*c> 
culprit I,. Of coUfK, .Uipicion U one d J
thing and proof anolher. 1 am not going ?, S 1, f 

•to »y anythin, more about that A ^hl! Im
We arc not uns)-mpaihctic to the re* oihcr questions, and this sort of thing 

qucjli for more Uibal police ami more “*urally increases the dimcultics that arc 
lUi^rvuion. It U a question of course, of experienced by Government in dealing 
cash, andm this particular case even if we with native problems. They have got to 
had guards at every trading centre it find means to satisfy the naiives and irs' 
would not have hclp^ in this panicubr have more conicniment among them, 
caic, brcausc tlic crime was committed fact J jhink that ihc

buying store of that has been brought by the un*
m mw! « o i ^ ^ an increasing Europeans on Governrnem has
number as the rcwMsc develops. .More, been rcsponuble for a good deal a crcai

f‘ii«onteni among the rutives.
lhall, of course, welcome any comment uawsus farow.beatins method in order to 
or mformaiion ilut »,ii help end lad to nuke Covertimcht adopt a policy to their 
the ranvicbon of the oiftuder. I cao bnly own adviniuge ha, S eiS.Thl
cvprca my great »)mpaihy»iihlbe whole ruir* of ^

attack the policy of Government and its 
departments, and full opportunity was 
taken of doing that. To bring this up again 
after two or three months and debate U ! 
air over again is a pure waste of time of 
this Council.
Coimcil adjotiriieii for the usual intervaL 

On resuming:
DR. WILSON: Your EnceUcncy, this , 

debate seems to have ranged over any and 
every subject according to the fancy, of 
each successive speaker. But Govern* 
mcnl’s native policy has'bccn so much to 
ihe front in most of the speeches that, 
much as I regret prolonging.this debate, 
even for a few minutes, I feel that it is 
up to me to add one ^

* I am not sure wltelncr the chief dom* 
plaint has been thiLGovernment has ho 
policy or that it has a wrong native policy. 
Actually, it seems to me that criticism has 
b«n chiefly levelled not so much at policy 
in the abstract but at ihe way in which 
the present policy is being applied by the 
administrative ofliccrs In the native re
serves, with this cxccpiion, that the hon. 
and gaiiant Member for Nairobi North 
yesterdaywas very' emphatic in his de* 
nunciaiion of what he called a change in 
policy with regard to land tenure.

I. was. extremely interested and glad to . 
hear the speech this morning explaining 
the position, history and condition of 
Government’s policy at regards land 
tenure. As T understand the position in 
the Ukamba Reserve what is happening 
now is that demarcation is being allowed 
and encouraged by boundaries defining 
areas of private ownership whlch“a?c ' 
already recognired as being areas of 
private ownership. Of course, one realizes 
that this policy of Government of 
recognising or encouraging private owner* 
ship of land has very serious implications.
But l am sure that Government is fully ‘ 
alive to the possible consequences and will 
do its best—and I am sure administrative 
officere will have been told to do their 
best—to control this process.

There is one thing to be uid in crilicis- 
ing-Covernmem’s native i»Iicy. Thau Is,

In fact I think that the bringing of this ’ that it cannot be a static policy; The 
motion before this Coundl and debating' native population is changing so rapidly 
it at such length has been quite un* that the policy must be adapted from 
neccssaiy. In the Budget debate full time to lime to meet the changing xltua- 
opportunity is ^ven. for members to lion, .

[Dr.Karve]
now wants to refute because he is not 
satisfied with the amount that Govern
ment is able to do with agreement, so now 
he wants the unofUcial European ram* 
munily to act not as gentidnen, but as 
children, as naughty children who cannot 
get what they want.

In fact I. on behalf of the Indian com
munity, will be very gladTndeed when 
this gentleman’s agreement is broken and 
agreement with Government, or govern
ment by agreement, comes to an end be
cause then we hope we will get some of 
our rights looked into.

Rcfening to the subject mentioned by 
the hon. Member for Ukamba, lean give 
him a guarantee from my community that 
it would be quite willing to graciously get 
dill and make room for the natives, but it 
will be he, and his likes who will raise a 
howl when circumstances arise and they 
have to make room for prcKiirc from 
below. •

A great deal has also been said about 
the control which has been exercised by 
the Secretary of Slate. I must state wc say 
‘TTunk God that is so.,because wc don't 
know where we should have been If that 
control had not been there”. '

The noble lord. Member for Rift Valley 
mentioned that the Secretary of State had 
not sanctioned Ihe loan. We say again 
Thank God he did not sanction it,” be- 

; cause If every loan brought up by this 
side of the House was sanctioned, this 
country would have ended its career as 
many of the settlers, in the bankruptcy 
court ‘

am not

two remarks. .

k

Referring to the attack made on land 
policy and tenure, X admit that there may 
be difficulties in introducing a system of 
individual land tenure. But it is inevitable 
that individual land tenure has to come 
and that a start has to be made sometime 
—the fooncr the better. Formerly the 
tribes moved to the next little bit of land, 
but now that most of the land has been 
taken from them the result Is that they 
will have to keep the same land. It is 
certain that our native production will go 

~ down unless some form of individual 
tenure is introduced.

(

continuous

i
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tI. £Mr, Wrifihl] am not a ycrykMn siudcnt of Goyem-
„ . poligj. is -badj- fcut-I^ ani .begiiimng 'tb 'ineni finan^rBul I have a feeling, and I 

question if there is a Government in the have heard it said, that there is a very 
accepted terms of the word. definiie liabiliiy to Zanribar in a sum

, , ________... - amounting to £200,000. I ha\*c seen, in

fonnuU.d for aaUiancc of Iho landed aris.ocn.cy of ihoss.-;?ir,r^p».;.. si.ss.-s.-i.rrstis
r -SatSssto lay down before US it IS not their fault beh^f that great (acc.

That brings me back to my old attack the Arab race, Govi^ment can give an : 
against/the sy-siem—that is, assurance that lhawoan, in the region of 
Offieef system—because in about £200.000, has not been overlooked.

JDr. Wilson) / / the administrative officers and the pMpie
One other, criticism of .what, has-been—they have to govern-Now,-that poinrsvas^ " 't 

said occurs to me and that is that on the mentioned by the hoh. Member for 
one hand it is iniisted that Government "Nyanza yesterday, and she stressed what
must see to it that every administrative I think is a very important point; that is, 
officer shall carry out that policy; yet on the grave disadvantage of frequently 
the other hand we have it said that ad* changing senior ofTtcers in the districts. I 
mlnisiraiivc ofTiceri should bcpvfn much know of the diflicullics'of retaining a man

more individual authority: I think it is in any one district for long, but I am 
very difllculi to reconcile these two argu* perfectly certain that the loss of 
menti.

jf;
is

6^
III

a man
the natives arc just beginning to r«pcci 

I take it, Sir. that the reason at the know is ^und to have a serious
moment for encouraging this recognition O” me feeling amongst the natives; 
of private ownership in the Kamba Re* “ certainly extremely disappointing to 
serve is because it seemi, and it must seem have to go to others
to everybody, a very reasonable and administrative officers to
effective way of dealing with the ex* government measures explained tothem. .

I
I

I “

ircmcly dilllcutl problem of over-stocking 
and soil erosion. > The hoii. ihc Acting Chief Native Com- 

Now the question of deuocking in the |”^‘°ocr: admitted that there was this 
Kamba Reserve has been mentioned again of touch at the moment and he 

. and again in the course of this debate, f^^'oed it chiefly to the shortage of staff, 
ami I think wc all agree that there U much ‘hat was only a temporary
to regret In what has happened in the * only wish that I could agree
Machakoi District. I think we would "^'‘h‘h»h I am afraid that I am bound 
ngreo that active and foiciblc measures [o>«iicve that there is now and will still 
were taken without lulliciently enlisting he a serious shortage of adminisirative 
the goodwill of ilre*naiiv«M; Thougli it is “Hicers in our native reserves, 
raihcf an anumaly ib call it "goodwiir HIS EXCELLENCY- Hnn mpmKi.re
il'fnn ™n»i>h >l.« before She on Tha „«.,”°"icr "S

men?onV™" Go'™' a. tS u.Sl hou? 1? o’S'insrr.^dSrSi'irxi!
demand, were made for “draiUc d«iock. i„ the afternoon

Which is one 
the Colonial
the Civil Service if they were allowed to 
govern, if their'policy was not dictated 
to them, and if they were.people who. 
instead of looking upon their career in the hon. Indian member, Mr. Uher Dass, 
Kenya as a passing one in the ladder of that Government is in no way intimidated, 
progress from one Colony in fifty, then and therefore relieve his anxiety with rcr 
the) would be able lo identify themselves ' gard to the moving of this motion. JLl 
more closely with us. And that brings me may also relieve at once the mind of the 
to the point of the higher olficlals in this hon. speaker who spoke lash I can assure 
country. They ought to speak and be him that the amount he referred to has 
allowed to talk according to the dictates not been overlooked and is not Included 
of their own conscience and: to work in the £350,000 which ho has alluded to. 
along wiih us for the common good of Referring to the speech of the noble

lord the hon. Member for Rift Valley, if 
There is. Sir, I submit, no policy. I may say so, his chief complaint was 

Whether it is a matter of the reservcs.'dc* ihai wc were suffering from Crown 
stocking, roads, or . the game policy of Colony GovemfncnL Well, of 

- the country—there is no dcfiniiloh of are sufTenng from that, if U can be said
that ••suffering** is the right word. At any

MR. HARRAGTN: Your Excellency, 
rise if only for the reason of assuring

Kenya-

course we

have been any attempt at drastic dttiock* a moment bo justified,a;i£s;i;v.5'Er,S‘xof appeasement are equally wrong talking for two or

tthcihcr II it inccawns., I «, v,™ r- . . -
plcoKj to hear from iho« who oushi ro '»•'<> •“»
know ihai at least in roma nart^ tlw ro . 
country conJiiion, ate not as bail now 2 I'hA^

X i5>£.3-fciT;5.VEt;

policy anywhere. And year after year we _
go on hoping for something better but rale, we arc a Crown Cojony and as he 
never achieving anything or not at all well knows,'for it has often been quoted 
very much. from a famous hlsiorian, this means

imus. he approaching the termination of

members: and ) know that a distinguished 
member of Government is going to reply portaneeof the fact that His Majesty con* 
before the noble lord the hon. Member lidcrs it necessary to send his representa* 
for Rift Valley sums up this debate. But live in the shape of His Excellency the 
there is one point on which 1 would like Governor to represent him here, they will 
some informaiion. I have heard references - realize what a perfectly impossible silUa* 
to free surfdus funds involving funds- tion would arise if His Excellency; who 
amounting io,£350,000, I am not aware represents the King..who in turn is repro
of all the frozen asseu that exbt— sented in Pariiamenl by the Secretary of 
although I know of some of ti^—for I State for ^Colonies, did not typrif hand

one

If hon. members will consider the im*

i

;
/
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V [Mr. Hanasin] Then again, if \ve refer lo repqilcd
moment is that it is now not overstocked, cases—take the native tribunals—they are 
and the land is being reconteioned perfectly normal in number. If we refer 
rapidiv. J am only speaking for the to cases that go before the Supreme Court 
rhoment for 1 do not know what the and other courts, there is no evidence to- 
future will bring: it may well be that day that there is any increase vvotth 

when the cattle do come back, if they talking about. There may be one pet «nt 
' come back, still further measures may or two per cent, but there is not a sertous 

have to be taken. increase in the percentage; two per cen^
is hot a serious incrc.asc in the antpunt of 
crime in the Colony. .

Stale or the various Secretaries of Stalein glove together in all matters with re- who have been responsible. And I think
gard to Crown Colony Government, it is estremely ungrateful for any member
Therefore, aldiough it is perhaps a little to get up and say that the Secretary of 
irritating to hon. members on the other Slate is not doing his best on our behalf

hat been raised, whcliter it is agriculture. I!] w^ir ni
the land bank, lehooli (which incltiaes of anLerihu i w ^
course all forms of education) and roads “ w Sr r- °

_ —all these mailers—have been considered innc as we hwe •, r So
in detail by His Escclicncy with his ad- "5°'°".^,°“''™-

; visers and we arc at present in negotiation „o on*° * * * Procedure will have to 
with Ihe Secretary of Slate with regard 1o ®
Ihe posiibilily of improving the position . Turning to matteri legal, a great deal 
which we all wish to we improved lo been said about the lawlessness that 
much, flay that to allay any feeling which «*'*** ihc Colony to-day. It has been 
there wcim to be in this Council lliat **^tcd by wvcral hon. members, not only 
ntaltcrs arc allowed to slide and that European elected members but also by 
nothing is ever happening. It may take members representing the Indian 
0 month, it may take u year, but I cari community. And 1 will say at once that 

» ntiurc you that the question is a very live Government accepts to a limited extent 
one and Is being pressed forward with ‘*^31 stalemcni because it must be a statc- 
ull the energy that this Government has of factai it is echoed from all parts
at lls dispoul. of Council. But 1 will only say on behalf

I do think that the rtfcrencci lo the we have
Secretary of Slate have been a little un- '*“o "o ”:aI evidence of such lawfi 
paleful. It it easy to abuse the man at the take for example the destocking
hclrn five thousand miles away and I do of the Kamba Re«r\e which wc have 
think Ijuu.inciubcr* sometimes forget how been discussing. I am' not going to bore 
much m fact he does do for us. 1 was a , Council any longer with any dclaiU about 

‘ manner in that except to say this: although it has

England, as you all know, and our princi* *bat cattle may have been
pal advocate wa. the SciSai? ofS tT"" and that there
for the Colonics and as a result of that ** m some other spot instead
advocacy the outcome has been cniircly mc.kamha Reserve. But if you
in our favour. And to seize this oppor- alone- the fact
tunity that to state that he Is untympa- '* » consequence of Govemmenfs •
jhctic as I have h^rd certain hon. mem* whatever “policy- means, at the
mTI? ts dclimtely unjust and moment the Kamba Reserve is desiocketi

, .'■“''J"-‘‘6ivc rec great pleasure
I would have purpowjy avoidtd “‘i*'“S'of the other side 

incniiomng such things but the fact is ‘‘f’"'" w>>h me to show what
^' ^’olbnial Develop- '"OTnots piogress has been made to re-

that lhai of course .g“n ^ iS doM ■" "*1'
ihrough d» advocacy o, the Secretary of Kamba ^’^’o^XTc' a“ tt

IMr. HarraiginJ i

k
■r

:]1 r
iI i Well, to continue on the question of 

lawlessness. As the hon, the Provincial 
Commissioner representing Kisumu said.
there was one unfortunate incident, which be given to that at once; “Yes. ifr you 
is deeply rcgreiled by GovemmenLand choose to give ihc number of cases of
everybody else, of the murder of an course you will not find an increase. The
Indian in a reserve.. Bui as it lias been fact Is that you never manage to^arrest 
point^ oul it is an isolated case and the criminals and there is no wso/ Well, 
such a calamity might happen to ihc- let us go further and make inquiries of 
member of any race or tribe who the police as to thcj^mlwr of serious 
happened to be sitting with a large sum Crimes there arc Iharfcmain undclccfcd. 
of money at his door. It is unfortunate The fact is that lnc£c are riot a great 

* and Government is doing its best to bring many. In fact. I am surprised that in a
country like ihU there arc so few scrtoui
crimes at the moment going undctccicd.

I 1 know of course the answer that mayI • ;f

I
I(

the criminal tp justice.
I think we ought to look furlhcr for

other instances of lawlessness to justify a _ .
staicrnent that there is general unrest and said on this subject that I am alicmpung 
it is only fair to mention to one which tq dismiss ofT*hund all I have heard In 
I know caused a great deal of feeling in Council during the last two or three days 
the district where it occurred. The facts Tlicrc must be—or you gentlemen would 
are as follows: In a certain mine there not have mcniioncd it—some undcr- 

was a collapse of earth and two natives current of unrest. Bul l hope you realize 
were buried or half-burled. The manager what you arc doing in making this serious 
of that mine was making every endeavour complalnu You are delivcriog me bound

in clvalns lo two heads of dcpartmcnli

i

f But do not think that by all that I havo
cssness.

with his gang to extricate ihcse un- ...  ....... o
fortunate people. He had got one man when they come before the Standing 
out when a crowd of women who un- Finance Committee and claim a large in* 
fortunately appeared lo have been to a cicasc in their particular sialTi. They must 
/rmfco drink, came on to the scene. Not have the support of the membere on the 
understanding in the least what had other side of Council and It will be ex- 
tappcnrel ihcy Kijvd Mono. »nd Moned itemdy dinicuU for the Govcnimjtjl lo 
iht nurvoEor so Ihot iho rescue party had rebut th<ur claitns for ‘ f J
to cease work. Wei), now. the buried no doubt that the result of this debate will, 
nalive whet, he was EOt out was in fact be llial in the near fulurc tl ere^w II bo 
dead and we are not in apposition lo “
know whether he would have died or not 
if the rescue prty had becri allowed p 
proceed with its work,

A great deal was made of titat incident. 
It was. 1 agree, a very unforiuiutc 
incident, but it was one that might have 

- happened anywhere in the world where a 
lot of drunken people, suffering from 
hysteria, did an extremely stupid thing, 
and you cannot urge that against Govern* 
mem as a proof of general lawlessness 
all over the Colony.*

And I may tell you,* that as far as the 
AUminUiralive staff is concerned, as hon. 
members who happen to be on the 
Finance Committee know, we arc starting 
right away by filling up the vacancies 
which have occurred since the beginning 
of the year and in doing to we are making 

■ every effort if possible to fill them with 
local candidates.

1 think there was one other point made 
by the noble lord, the hon. mover, when

f
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I ■' (Mr. Harratin) mover and is mating every effort to

he was laihcr uling iis 10 last over the achieve that object 
dcsiocling scheme in ihc Kamba. He 
said that Ihe clecicd members, I Ihint he
^Ld'1nOTbets‘’,"bui“ei S uy Ihl um any queslion he has asted of me.
oilicijli generally, had Busgesled another * reminded that he did ask one other
tchemc. . question, h was whether I can give thesr s:si,r- “
have ducuncd the question with Govem-

I do not think that there ure many 
steps from bemg taken so that the other points I have to reply to. The noble 
moment it is passed the company will be- carl the hon. Member for Kiambu made 
come a going concern.

[Mr. Harragin]

So much. Sir, for the speech of the hon. 
mover, i hope I have not omitted to one or tvTO A'cry slashing statements. 

The hon. member made one or two Amongst other things, he asked whether ; 
startling and interesting statements. He Government would be prepared at this 
told us that in his opinion the depression juncture to gaactlc Nairobi, commonage 
wasasbad nowasiiwasin !93Iorl932, as a game park. As presumably the 
Well, it is naturally an opinion and as question of parks will be one of the first 
it is only an opiftioa I can say nothing whichlhcncwGaracCommitteewmcon-
more about it except that I am happy to naturally the answer is in the >
be able to tell the hon. members on the negative, 
other'side of Council that the trade

Well, it may interest hon. members to ^*^*^AGIN: There are two
know, that with regard to the Destocking co^'U'»e«. the Destocking Committee 
Commiliec, when it comes into existence J^^Jjamc Committee. With regqrd 
and I hope it will be In existence within Destocking Committee—there is
the next week or ten days, one of its first about—the personnel has not
considerations will be to consider a finally because it has been
tchemc backed up by an Ordinance originally
which is rather a long and complicated '*» appointment, to suggest
Ordinance, to deal with this pooling “* o"® or two of the people whose
scheme. And Governmem will be advised n®”'” have been suggested have gone
'vbcihef ft is a praciicdl Kheme or not ^e arc awaiting replies from
Uui It must be rcall/ed that this com- ‘f’® committee is formally
miitcc is only an advisory committee arid noticed in the Gazelle,

regard to the Game Committee 
bri . bbouMlni;ra-,-s
frSis SUP

"“r /u.ura.siiHKing the whole of Kenva Each i-*. -
^fcreni tnene ii a different p'roblcitL VtcmLTfL’aV‘‘‘'S *•niertfore. all mi, cry about Gorern^ He a,£cd a very
ment j policy i, ,ca||y nothing but S aSilr •>' ’
Itap. bccauw in fact, Governmei^i '"dian Company in
have to have po«ibly half a toen ™«d. Atit »a,
different policies. "Shtly suggested, ii will be raised

Turning from ihat poi„,. sir, ,he qoble ^ legislation can

■i'.S";" ,s; Ki.'s i£E~ »“‘“•SIS
o-.s;urh"zir,ss£

ill
it;

turns are nor quite as pessiniistic as that mVcolonr!r°onc an^d^e'br^^^ 
and in fact one can «)■ without lK.ng por,^ which I suggest must, be some 
optimistic that if only the European sttua- .criterion of pmgresvdbrtng the last four 
uon would clear up. Kenya could look j.oa.,^ they have W^doubled. It that is 
forward to an CAlremely good year, not a sign of ptogr^ do not know what 

The next suggesiian of his, and one is. And it Is extremely gratifying to realize 
that naturally appealed to me very much tliat ai the momcni oil our staple products 
was with regard to roads; He suggested ate doing well with the exception of one, 
that as there was some difficulty about sisal, which is still, so to speak, down the 
getting money for the roads iramcdiaicly, drain. I am happy to see, however, that 
mighl nor we build roads and call them every effort is being made lo put il on ils 
strategic roads—as they would be—and feel agairi. I undersland lhal meetings are 
ask ihe olbcr East African Governments being held by llic sisal owners and there 
lo help us: fmancblly in their construe- is a nciv policy being evolved which ihey 
lion. That, of course, is a delightful idea, hope will meet world conditions. But 
presupposing lhal the other three Govern- whether this will be so or not I am not in 
inenis would fail in with the suggestion, a position lo say,
But There is a snag in that one or two , . . ' ,
of the other Goveniments might relura noble «rl then made reference lo

Rolind for an Oliver and start building “>? Seerelary of Slate never
acknowicdset a diipatch. I do not

;iT :

1!

•j

li;l
I
I

i
3

■ iI
a»s~r.r,£fs7;;

after a certain lime, a dispatch has riot 
been answered we send a reminder re- ' 
questias its immediate answer. In poin[ 
of fact, at the present moment 1 am not 
aware of any dispatch that has been with 
the Secretary of State for over, let us say, 
two or three months which remains un
answered. The fact that there is not a' 
solution to the problem raised in the 
dispatch is, of course, quite a dilTcrent 
question, and not one you can . always ^ 
blame-the Colonial Ofllce for..They do 
not, as has been suggested, merely shelve 

I'-..- _______ these difflculllcs. pul them in a pig?on
iif^Xnt >'"“o> ;

financial siiuatlon here. I only hope that 
he will be induced to rerriain here and a misunderstanding by the hon. Indian

member. Dr. Karye. He suggqied that

perhaps il would be wise to embark on 
such a scheme at the moment.i

n His next statement Which was more 
surprising than anything was ihat he was 
exactly of the same opinion to-day as he 
had four or five months ago. Well, 
I am extremely glad to hear it But if 1 
may surprise him—for I presume lhal he 
is nuking reference oi a £10,000,000 loan 
—I cart only say that few hon. members 
have altered their opinion of that 
suggestion during the last four months. 

_ lam extremely glad to hear that he has 
tr friend who has invested half a million

il(•

I

I

The next poinlT will deal with is dearly
X

not go JO the neighbouring territories. >
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> one of ihe fcawni why there was dtscon* but surely the hon. member is not going 

Icni—and there may be some forms of to suggest that the European eleawl 
’ disconient—was because the squatters members were responsible for Govem- 
werc being driven off farms. Well,-there ment's destocking programme and arc 
is not a word of uibsiancc in thar. At the therefore responsible for the dissails- 
present moment I am not aware of any faction arising therefrom! I do deprecate 
iquallcfs who. as the result of any Icgis- very much this habit of throwing off 
lation enacted have been driven off a a loose sentence like that. It 
single farm.TIic hon. member may berc- nothing: you’cannot* bring a single 
ferrmg to the new Squallcrs Ordinance example that cannot be refuted. Tfiat sort 
which I hope will be brought into force of statement goes out to the Press and to 
very soon. It is not yet in force but the people who arc ignorant in the 
as the principles arc the same as they country and who may be so stupid to 
have been for many, many years, there imagine that this pressure really exists 
should be no special grounds for discon* whereas it is an entire myth in the mind 
lent among the squatter* in the future, of the hon. member.

necessary thing and had to be done t ago the hon. member’s speech with re-[Mr. Harragiii]
viduals would take him but a very, very gard to that was more than iwxmy-four 
short distance in the affairs of life.

1 WM luritcularly mteraled when he complaini, equally irrelevant about the 
iciied this opportunity to have another H's I™"- member was treated by tlio 
slash at the Civil Service because I committee that was considenng incomo 
remember not very long ago when he was Apparently they disguised the Corn- 
courting the district known as Nairobi missipncr of Income Taj as a veterinary 
South he vvas bitteily otTcnda bSSfisc ora«'' m order to get the hon. member 
someone, presumably among us, was to come and give evidence and then they 
spreading a gross calumny that he had P/oeeeded to allowg^hat wicked Commis- 
said something derogatory of the Civil sioner of income Tax to ask the hon. 
Service with regard to im/rr. I was assured member some ^ «'mmely asykward 
by the hon. member that there was not a questions. I was there andk cat? say that 
word of truth in it and that he had been my heart bled for the hon. member, 
misrepresented merely to do him hams Whether it was right or nor I am not 
in the constituency. Well. I do not know going into, but t urn notnt all surpr s^ 
whether that was so or not. 1 was not here >hut •!» unfortunate clerk was called to 
when it happened, but it will be extremely book two or t^ days later wlien tho 
interesting to hear the hon. member ex- hoii. memtar i^U serious exeeption to

* ........... seeing in black^nd white what m fact .
he had actually said. Again, with regard 

• to the injustice of this, J ean.understand , 
MAJOR GROGAN: Your Excellency, hon. member’s feelings just as I

my explanation was not m the least understand the feelings of other witnesses 
offensive; it was never intended to be nor being cross-examined to their great dis- 
was it implied. advantaceby ancxpert before lhegentle--

MR. HARRAGIN: I am sure that men sUtinE on the jury. >
there may be many explanations. Uul Wc then come to three most interesting 
noncthelws, it was Very interesting tb me. ttaiemenis made by tho hon. member.
Not only did he insult the Indian race. You wilt remember during tho debate that 
ihou^ perhaps they brought it on them- various people had been complimented 
tclvcslor, if the hon. Mr. lihcr-Dass will for the part they had taken in gening rid 
forgive me, he rather asked for it earlier of that £5| million loan.—The Secretary 
on in the debate, blit he also insulted the of State, the Governor, the Financial : 
Civil Service. And how the Civil Service Sccrciar>% Major Cavendish BcnliiKl^ and 
asked for it I do not know; perhaps wc various oihcri. I heard to my surprise that 
will l^r in due course. But I am grateful this was all wrong, that none of these 
to the hon. member if he can give me gentlemen had very much to do with It, 
something that I can hang on to as an and that our thanks were entrely due to

the hon. member and perhaps one or two 
other ancients whose names arc v not

hours out of date. Wc turn now to some

means

"1

flf,.™' ‘'i';"'J ““ •■stoul‘1 like to answer one point of thesay that squallcis arc being driven o!f the hon. Member for the Aberdares I farms nnd then in the was
piinciwl 1"!,’* "1 .“'“‘’"'i" lIurhe'dhoLgTwghTS Govern^

; piinctpal labour of the settlers. It must mem should meet the unolTicials and

fn, L ■“'wurcr do not know which high officiaU the hon.
of the fatnier It would be up to the farmer member is referring to, but speaking for 
s eiZ m “" 'S? '“"‘'1 -'ll myself, 1 can assure him IhilTwufd be

Is gong to hap^wn we think a, a result delighted to meet him at any t me in “ot
Sic itTw^m^ hto on any

. innumerable number of goals and catilc
which will destroy the farms but ihcy*will Thai. hon. members. I think accounts 

pcrmitled lufllcicnt for their needs. I®''subject Hut has been mentioned 
The hon. member can be assured that as '" ‘b'* <^cbatc. There is one thing though, 
long as ihc lalmur problem ism it is jo- , Excellency has just reminded me that 
day in Kenya he need have no fear that I nothing about the Local Civil
there will not be many squaiiers on the ^,^*^®C®"''nitiec, 1 am extremely grate- —
farms, and happy squatters, for it is only !® E^ccllcnej*. It is not the fault
by luvmg happy squalicfs that you will secretary that the committee has 

• he able to have a full labour force and if "Ported yet. Wc arc a very difRcull 
>ou hxvc not a full labour force you can- fontmitiec in that we are all cxiremely 
not farm. busy people, but despite ail that and

*rhc hon. mcmbcf nude reference m l the visits various member* have 
what he called continuous preuure by the all over Africa, certainly all
l•uropean member* on Gqsvrnment which TJl n draft and I
had caused diiconienl. That is an ex. ® ‘bat the final meeting will take place
ircmcly easy thing to say and I wouldluve been very grateful if only he would 
indicate to me what he 
continual

plain away his simile of the mealybug If 
ever he courts that district again.

excuse for the remarks be made.
He suggested either that it would be , , .

correef for me, or that he knew that I mentioned, but who apparently by some 
would. I do not quite remember which, to means or other managed to get nd of that
dismiss his remarks as the senile meander- loan.
Ingi of a silly old man, I cannot express
my fccllni?r belter and I will leave the has to thank the hon. member that they 
matter there. too have not got Income-Taxi Thirdly,

Now, if 1 may. I will turn for a moment and I am really not sure that this is not 
to the ipcdfic subjects dealt with by the the most ludicrous he finished up by say- 
bon. member. They arc equally interest- ing—and I think he was speaking to me 

” ing. He started off with a disscruii'on particularly at that moment—that he had 
about Makcrerc. He ha* been compli- “Intimate knowledge of the varloul docu

mented by the hon. the Director of ments that one would find on)a certain 
Education by being answered. I person- day on the chancellor's table in every 
ally would merely have said that as the single.country in the world, except the 
Makerere debate was finished two day* luppeny ha’penny ones! Wpll,'Sir, it U ^

His next staienicnt was-that Uganda
I am now to the amusing and •

preivute H ,, 'L'" of Ihe lion. Member '
ssiSrsH;!” -
Stocking measure* in the RamK-i-) ‘ben finding a happy resting home 
Nilurnlly Govemmenl ZwoZ h “T
-.liiieoe. ,0 rexure mx. ,hU wx, x very^ ciUier of

means

I
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Covfmiium*! Polity '186183 Covtnunenft PoUoy[Mr, Harra^inl, niemb6:s on ihe.othcr side, who have to

dimcuU 10 know whclhcr the hon. waste a deal or their lim silting in
member is; aitcmpiing to pull our legs this Council not being allowed to speak 
when he (ells us these things. If that is should have the" opportunity of outline 
so I am prepared to laugh with him forward their views also. '

i^i
Exallcncy s spe»:h as ihinp stand at the 
present moment.

compensation originally and came back[Lord Fnmds Scott]
changes mean that other officers further afierwards.-or whether they had been 
down have to move up to take the place overlooknl, because Ae records seem 
of others, and the result is these ofGcers to l» somewhat indefinite. That has 
do not get the slightest chance of slaying given rise after years have passed by to 
at their proper jobs and knowing the a Very large increase in the number of 
people we think they should, This is one these natives who claim certain rights on 
of the chief reasons why there is this this land. Now, it Is proposed to give ihcnr- 
weakness in (he administraUon of the other land in lieu and cornpcnsatlon and 
country. that is all part of the law (The Native

Coming now to the sp«ch of the Act- Trust Ordinance) which wa, '
ing Chief Native Commiaioncr, 1 think pa^d in this Counetl. So 1 be-
we aU welcomed the very frank way in l>'Vc that what wai jud by my hoti, friend 
which he spoke and the dear statement he opposite is true and that In dealing with 
made. But Ido not think that! have ever ••>“= natives they arc being given a just 
yet had a real answer to my question as J"? £“«<>“« “ ">'! '■
to what was the dertnile policy of Govern- > >1? '™«. ’hat this will be (imshed vvith 
mem with regard to destocking. We were during this year and ^at this,question 
told a great deal else and with regard to 'Vn be done away-^ith nnally and 
the land question 1 was glad to hear him altofiethcr. .
say that he bclicvcd'ihcy were going to With regard to the new procedure In 
be In a position of having a settlement the^Kamba Reseri.c, we wxrc told that it 
for oil time, and that it would be a filial has gone on. extremely wcIL and that 
seulement. I only trust that he is*correct, already one*nfih has been fenced and that 

• 1 also believe be is quite justified in say* this has taken six months. By a simple 
ing. as he did, that it would be a just and sum in arithmetic it will therefore take 
even generous settlement. 2] years to fence in the whole of the .

1 hiust associate myself with the re- reservcl So, are we to wait ’i years be- 
marka made by my hon. colleague on my fore we can go on with My fuilhcr de
left (MaiorCavendish-Benlinek) with re- stocking? I quite agree with the hon. the 
sard to what he called “injuiiicc to right- Acting Chief ^Secretary that for the
holders". Eight yean ago it fell to my lot moment there is no over-stocking in Iho 
to have to give evidenec before the Kamba Reserve because the cxcsm calllo 
Gcnerar Committees of the House of, have been moved out to some other land 
Parliament in London on behalf of right away as for as tobu atm other parti

of the country adjaceoL in fact, the

I

There is one thing which the hon. 
LORD FRANCIS SCOTT.- Sir, I shall which I muTuhatoge'^h'at SS’u.Sl 

to IhU d‘cb1i1e"bcausrhon h “1'
mo.,lyamwmcd“aTh'Sr"’™’"" f "■"

imlntldalc you“ Si^ or till -I'n •, v'’hat that was
publicity .tin,':r„fm",r." ''p.rp be",iere"t“have"*'in't'. *

rar-K-«n intimidate you either in Counrh nl * Jo submit. Sir, Uiat if these
anywhere «1«. As nuSS- SST", “'-T duties to the 
have many faults but un to Safe i h tl ability they must not only
been ustnliraiured mrhati C<»'’r"n.cnt-. policy
doing lullicintt publicity. The hon tLf.n ’hry are to carry but. but they
members, not only Mr. Isher Dau but his out thev n* “"T it
colleague. .Ire, quilpinilSo SI iS? »‘’PI»ned up to
,"he L™ ",''?* 'iJ' of them. ^ •« «n.or position, above
of the member. onhU Counc'!?,'"-'''*'' • boJy.’An^lTh" ^
ntccaary BiuTiut up by“Go«mmre,'1p 1lSIIi“ha° "fi''^>”111251"
Ji our duty to give an op^nmiiy foT 1,1 « 'bis-Ihe
Couned to dlicuss maticV. which are o? b P--'«>nnel amongst
great '"’■’retl and of moment tr,he in ihw
Kopic of the country in which they take Is «. during the last
• deep imoest. And it i, our duty ,rin,
move rewluiion, to enable these subUI dllleren^":;'' Secre’ary; ih™
10 be discussed, not only that we on ihi. "“5','"’ Sra’Ierocn have been holding the 
•Idc of Council .hall have Chief NaUve Commissioner;

- '“"‘i'our views, o-at fcarOwd m,?Or have three
our wtshes. be, that M». d« hon.

not

fbnifyms^'w?^M“mOcrinfonmli^

Tmhtk the fact., really. putUng it ^ ,
shortly, are these. The Kikuyu bought 1 do not propose to go Into any detail 
the hunting rights from the Wandorobo. on this question of land tenure for we 
In those days I think the idea of aciuaUy have bad a very interesting exposition on 
owning the land was foreign to ,heir that subject. But Ihere. arc Two poinU I 
ideas: that has grown up in more recent should like to make. I think 1 am correct 
times. Later on, when seulement began in in saying—we hove the auihorty of Lord 
this country, a certain amoUnt of land Hailey—that whilst this individual hold- 

taken Born some of these Kikuyu and ing of land may be inevitable, wc should : 
given out for settlement. Al that time not encourage IL It may be that wc can- 

“• whem'Cf it was freehold bnd so given, not stop il, but Lord Hailey, who is 
all the natives were supposed to have been accepted as an ouihoriiy, has warned ps 
removed from it and given compensation, ‘not to encourage it. Tlie other point Is, I 
Subsequently, natives were found to have think I am correct in faying that the hon.
___ back on some of this land, and I do the Provincial Commissioner for Nyania
not think there was any dertnile proof as talked of "ownership of land" .when I 
to whether they were removed and given think the real word is “iMr". -

was

. come

>
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MR. FA2AN: Your Excellency, may 
I correct myjcif and cay "rightholder".

I.ORD FRANCIS SCOTT: That is all muil work hand in glove/ with the 
I with to »ay on Ihanubject. Colonial Oflicc a, this is the only possible

My hon. friend the Member for bfom- under this system, and that it would 
basa again spoke of the importance of b« vciy anomalous for the King’s repre- 
cncouraging tourists and therefore, the sentative to disagree with the King’s 
necessity of encouraging the conilruction Sccrcury of State Now, I must disagree 
of belter roads. 1 should like lolnake this with that. Many years ago I svas serving ’ 
Council realiie that our policy over roads in India and the Under-secretary of State 
has had iWs elfeci, I am not trying to at the fndia Office, Mr. Edwin Montagu 
make a iokc, bpt that great African. Cecil made a speech in which he described the 
Rh^cs aniffition was to have an ail-red Viceroy of India as the Sccrclarv of

Jrrtein'"con'roUe7’‘by"ffie'Sdiiih is“ato‘nm adag^roTyhiV'’

Icriilory when they should keep* on Hnia'iT'^ ' u- "P'''
Uriiiih territory all through, from north S?'el v°’ King,
to Kitiih. And that. .Sir, is a great indict- Southern Rhodesia—

of the policy of the British Govern- , ““’Eovemmem though they
nicni m home. -Surely Id go^ncis, if Jj® noi counr aa a Dominions and they 
Ucisium and iMly arc able to have ■ ® constitution very similar to oum
Mcndid roads In their territories. Great “‘""e His Majesty the King at the 
Dritam. with ail hi wealth, should not be ‘hen the Secretary of State for
conicnl that our main trunk road, should Dominipni. they have their Governor, 
slill remain earth roads badly em up as unofficinls with a Ttimc Minister and 
soon as SVC get any ratal their official, such as we'have,
_^Thc hon. the Financial Secretary tried . «')■ n>any of whom are rccniited from 

Secretary of Great Briuin in the same way as our^ W^ 
fo 10,“"'^,'/“’"‘‘f’'“‘^Sed the tame stage as

Southern Rhodesia but we arc the Colony.p”.’, ;z ■“'‘-'■""S'”
t^l he had no reautn to do that at all. . ™ Sack to ihohon. the Financial 
lie also staled that this was the consii- Secretary—he said thtit negotiation, with 
ni rh ""d ll>s bon. the Act- "'ll^ proposal, were
wf ““'JiSai a, long as «>">': "me ago and bonsideraUon

with ihU pro- •’P™ ffiey.wcre lurped down on capert 
■ !“*“«> ">“• "hatever may Nos^Sirnhai is eaaedy what «

I".®','?'''Grown Colonies and in complaining of: \Vc k/o'w these 
they wcrlTm'J .England-I. think "'EOliation. were started a ySr ago^Se ’

finance*, which doc? noi miie anv facial lomL ^
question or other sinubr malieri’^I 
mil that sse should hast an advanel ta A 
■het way and should not be co„tan, “ i“ ^nfTnrbvTh' 
down under this Crown Colony ssaiem of Su ''
Eosernmentesenifi, i.theSmtSn^ ^1,
procedure. »= ore complaining about

Actually, we were told by the hon. the 
Acting Chief Secietaty that the Governor be eaten up in 2J yooti Now, I under-[Lord Francis Scott] . , ,,

I sras glad to hear him say that the stand that the figures refer to the old 
land Bank now was not held up for lack Makererc Collegel Well, as the .new
of funds. A short lime ago, I understand, Makererc is vastly larger than the o d
it was. If people try to make out that the Makciere. frightened as I was by the old 
Land Bank is not a sound institution I Makererc I am still more so i^ay. For,
protest. It has paid its way and has been as far as 1 can sec,^if the staff cost that
Lc to build up a small reserve, and all mom
the commitment it has to Government is hon. the Director of Education two days 
ffiLtatogfundwhichofcoutacismoney - f”"™'” ’
not expended but invested. And recently ^
Government ruled that there should be a The hoti. Dr. Karve, for whom 1 have 
rebate of i per cent on the imeresl paid nlwaj-s had a very great resist since we 
by borrowers from the bank under served together on the Liquor Licensing 
certain conditions. That would not be Board when he was a strong advocate of 
done by the cautious body of gentlemen free drinking throughout the 24 hours of. 
who control the Land Bank if they were' the day (laughter), though I tnust say that 
not satisfied that it was in a very sound 1 was disappointed ii^fn to-day, seemed

to think it nccessar:^ drag in the racial 
. question. It really naiLnothing whatever

My noble friend the reprcsenlaiive for to do with the motion before Council and 
Kiambu with regard to the flUMtion of qyjfg yi^j^g^cssary. I was going to
investing local funds mentioned : |^n spite qiieslton of what he
of the reluctance of the hon. the General "squaitcrs'’ by which, I
Manager**-1 think I can My that the hon. suppose, is meant *‘rcsidcnl native 
General Manager fm not the IcMl re- jabourers.” Of course, Sir, as has been 
luciance to invest railway funds in any pointed out. there Is no question of their , 
good security provided by GovernmenL being driven away. With the increase in 
He is only too willing to and I should like pyjcihrum there is an enormous demand 
to thank him .. . for an increased number of squatters, Tlte

_ t -w- hon. member also look me to task when
EARL OF ERROLL. Your ^ccl- suggested In this

lency.ona poml oritdormauon.ldtdnol Council was to be approved without any 
say any such thing.^ merely menuorted ^bcck from the Colonial OITicc It would 
the importance of being able to use the dlsaslroui. I certainly did riot
money in the rallwaj*!. suggest that. What I did suggest were

LORDFRANCISSCOTT: Iltayeiot ‘
__ Governor on the advice of Eucculivo .

■nle nal point I wish to come to is Council—they arc ihsToan, to which t 
the point raised by my hon. and gallant was referrin*.. -
friend the Member for U^mla with re- of the
gard to Makererc. A gi^_ deal to l>«n j^ojibar debt I am not sure that the
said about this and I think Jhe hon. the given by the hon. the Acting Chief ,
Director of Education ascribed words to soo„,j„y ,u|,5 made the position clear, 
the hon. member which d never hrard j cotrcci in saying that the
him give uilcrancc to. A, I understand it. jnoy ggo j, shown every year in our 
he was dealing with the quation ol the of Espenditurc by the fact that
financial position and the di,proi»ttion- are paying £6,000. that i^ at the rale 

- ale amount of money given there tn spite 
of other mailers which required financial
suppori. and especially he referred to the Mr. LOCKHART; Ves, three per 
staff list which for the year 1938 .<
accounted for £13.300. -niia, plus hidden 
emoluments, would come to nearly
£20,000, and so our conuibution would no quesffon of it being forgotten.

I

position! ■

ment

it written down....... "

of three per cent?
v-*

cenL
LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: There Is

'I'

L.
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On resuming i - - .

Settlement committee's
very jmall and he «^RT

quoled two instance,. I ihink everybody MoTtON
know, ibot there hove been innumerable MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINrk'- 
ihefia of cattle, cspcciaUy by the Lumbwa/ Vour Eacelicncy. I beg to move
all over the country. That J TOUld de- standing in
MhinV^r r," Itt'vl^Ms and . I" view of the announccmentmade

“‘‘’i Communication from the cSh
Commissioner, they could give other 'hat the recommendationa of he Smde 
is e^w iftiiscipline f'nt Committee, which was app^i

were not referred to in this Council. with the decisKaken
At the present moment the fact i, that hy Legislative Council on I Uh Aueuo 
here is lawlessness and the reason why have been accepted in princl^e

nimher^nf"'” increase in the Council resolves thai^every Sort^lS
num^r of cases before the courts is, ns to implement these recommend.^
hate^ork"""’’ "" "'"'"31, "''h the least possible delay
quite where'?hVS on'cot.es''tl'^r to'?he^

DcpanrnentipihaifcomcconcrcieKhcme at an eariv^ie n«

lamno f" Ckam" rdSf."'”’'-crystallize the

““'• »• miSS.'s.S’

' ' • ^ •»« ^  ̂- I939V, -r: : :
- -193: Settlemnu Report . Settlement Report 194(Lord Ffancjf ScoM] ■

The hon. the Acting Chief Secretary 
talked about lawleiiness'and tfied to 
make out that it was

I ; {Major Cavendish-BcntinckL
in bringins into beias4he proposed tettIe< 
ment schemes. These will require-finance, 
and we felt that no time should be lost in 
applying or taking the accessary, steps to 
apply for fmaoce. I am hoping that Gov
ernment’s reply to this motion can be 
coupled with a definite assurance to the 
cficct that something. has been done in
this regard. * . v ^ ^ ^ ^

Fourthly, wc arc also hoping Jbat m 
/ the mcaniimc, bY means of this .motion, 

wc sluil be able to obtain GovemmenCs 
. agreement to the, allocation of some 

modest sum of money to enable us to 
establish forthwith the preliminary 
organization which Is .essential to the 
sclicmes. To this I vviU refer again in a 
fewminutes. : . ;

■ \ Lastly, wc wanted to provide an oppor
tunity for Members of Counciltocriticizc 
this report and to olTpr suggestions. Now, 
it so happens iliat I am the only person 
in Council who sat on the SetUemcm 
Committee ihrou^out its deliberations.

. I will try to reply to any questions raised 
in the debate, or to ^criticisms ,in regard 
to the recommendations, and, of course, 
wc shall all welcome further suggestions.

These, Your Eiuellency, were the fiye 
n^ni .whlcli prompted us to put for- 
W’ard this motion, Aud now that Covenw 
ment has been enlightened os to our 
motives, I sincerely trust that they .will 

- find themselves in a position to accept this
motion without reserve and without“•wnimouily convinced that

the evidence was juslJfled. Some mem- 
The Report itself is a sery full one, and bets of the Committee favour the free-

holding of land; others consider’that 
the objection would be met by adopt- 
Ing a system of perpetual leases with ' -
pcppcrcom, or at any rate, non- 
revisable rentals. We make no recom
mendation on the subject, however, as

My first reference will be to paragraphs 
130 and 131 of the Report itself. These 
deal with Crown Land grants and wc say

.that-: ■ .,-v;
“if our scheme for Governmeht- 

assisted Imrchase of private land is 
accepted, we cooslder that the ordinary 
terms for the alienation of Crown land 
as regards the period allowed for llic 
pajmcDi of stand premium should be 
amended and broughrinto conformity 
with those proposals.” . '
As members arc aware bur proposals 

arc that subject to certain conditions, 
persons can apply for assistance, financial 
assistant, for the purchase of privately 
held land, the-money to^ 
a s^ific period of j-bjri, 
naturally, that if Uiai applies to privately 
held land it should equally apply to 
unalienated land. *rhcre will be dinicullles 
under the present provisions of the Crown 
Lands Ordinance which may require 
amending.

my name:—
I

nied I

f'

v

repaid over, 
and wc fell,i.

I:

Wc go on to say that:
: “evidence wassubmiu'ed to thcetfcct 
that the exHting rcviublc rent condi
tions of the;’Crown Lqnds Ordinance 
are inimical to settlement and act ai 

- a serious deterrent to the provision of 
* capiiaTfor land development In view 

of bis ofllcial position the Chairman was 
unable to express ah opinion on this 
matter. With this exception* the Com-

' hesitation.

fairly precise explanations are furnished 
with .regard to the conclusions readied 
and the recommendations- which, have 
been made, la the evxni of any member 
not having read the Report, bo can find 
a summary of our - recommendations 
clearly tabulated on pages 4. 5, 6 and 7. understand that Goveramenl has
I therefore feel that I should be merely undertaken to appoint a committeo to '
w-asUng the time of Council by embarking inquire into these subjects. As long ago
on a wearisome exposition, because mem- the Land Tenure Commission
bers can read in black and while these recommended the frecholding of land 
recommendations much more clearly than an assuranw was given ,

by Goy^ment that an inquiry would 4 
take place and tbat assurance has been 
renewed on subsequent occasions.”

I can express them.
This is obviously an occasion on which 

one should have very liiilc to say in pro
posing the motion, but I may have more Now.Sir,on 9th August, 1937,1 asked 
to sav in reply to the debate. I only pro- a question In this Council with refereneb^ 
pose to refer jo two specific matters now. to a reply given by Government in 1936
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[Major CavendolhBcntindE] 
a perfOQ to worlc and coUabonile with 
Colonel Kna^ in London, who should 
Stan the preliminary work necessary for 
the inauguration of tbe^ schemes. We 
consider, it s'cry nedrmry' to have such a 
person and our proposal was if money 
was forthcoming for the setUemcnl 
schemes, that funds should be made 
arailable for salary, tra>Tlling allowances 
and so on out of such sums as were allo> 
cated for the scheme.

As I said in sponsoring the motion, 
there were five reasons which prompted 
our making these recommendations, The 
fourth reason was the hope that wc might 
gel an assurance that some finance would 
be made available so that wc could begin 
all this preparatory work this year. I 
would like to ask whether, if wc can 
induce Govemmrat to agree to this, it 
would be necessary to pass some similar 
motion in this Council as was passed on 
the occasion when the subject of 
Makcrcre came up the other day. so that 
a small sum could be advanced from 
some future loan. Ifthat is the case, mem
bers on this side of Council would be 
prepared to move such a motion, or to 
add the necessary proviso to this motion 
by way of an

These, Sir, are the only two subjecu 
to which I am going to make specific 
reference. As I lay, there are innunwrable 
recommendaliOnt, and if thwo is any 
question that ! can help in answering—I 
hare no doubt that Government will 
answer most of Uiemh*-X will be'only too 
pleased to do so.

Lastly, Sir, I would like to finish on 
perhaps a'differeai note. I would like to 
express the hope that thU. which after all 
is a serious debate on what we consider 
n fundamentally Impoitanl developmental 
problem, will not be allowed to deteriorate 
into a vitriolic racial diatribe. To urge 
this I would like to close by repealing the 
appeal for reason and moderation which 
I made at the end of my ipwh in this

j Council wttfn 1 moved that the Settlement submit they are equally appUcable to the 
Committee, whose report w are to-day cjrcumstanccs of to-day. ^
discussing, should be appointed; It will 
be found in the 1937 Hansard, I think m 
Volume II. and I said at that lime:

"For some unknown reason the hem. welcome the opportunity of seconding the
inembm who represent Indian interests motion proposed by my hon..and gallant ^

chiefly picked oh the hon. Member for ^ 
the Coast as a tnrj^t for their broadside.

.1 cannot understand why, as it so 
happe^ that the Hon. Member for 
the Coast )'eslerday made a particular 
point which 1 want to str^ now, that 
in ihft development of this counry 
everybody, cVery rare, .has its pafrto

members on this side and inembera ofIMaJor Cavendish-Bentinck] .
-to a qucition by the hon. Member for the Kenya Advisory Committee have 
Nairobi South as to when Government rather changed their views in regard to 
intended to appoint the Commillec to con- this appointment. 1 particularly wish to 
ilder and report on the conversion of stress that because an announcement was 
leasefiold to freehold titles in respect of made in the Press a short time ago which 
land held in townships and^sewhere. I was. perhaps, unintentionally a litUc mis-
asked how much longer theTland Depart* leading. “
meni would be fully occupied with work it will be within knowledge of members 
in connexion with Uic Land Commission j^ai an advertisement appeariwl asking for 
Report Tlie answer was to the effect that applications from persons holding the 
the Land Department was still very qualifications laid out, with the idea that 
heavily engaged with work in connexion »omeohc would be appointed as seltlc* 
with the Land Commission Report.

Tlic fact remains that the question has agent or any title one would like to give 
been raised repeatedly for something like him. in London. As a result a very large 
seventeen years, and i hope in die course number of applications was received and 
of the debate that we will have an assur- It was the duly of the Committee (o go 

from Government that the promised Into these appllrations—which we did. 
commitlec will at last be appointed, Wc came to the conclusion that if wc 
within the next few monlhi, because 1, were going to start these rerious sctilc- 
and all the European Elected Members, ment schemes properly, so that they would 
consider iKal this is a subject which have a chance of being successful, that 
urgently needs Investigating.

Tliat Is my first point. My second 
reference is to paragraphs 181 and 182 of 
the Report, and lHi» it in connexion with
the arrangements which arc to be made in amount of ' ordinary routine and other 
London a« rcgaids Klilcmcnl and aciHc- «orl: which haK ai presem. to Ik done 
mcni schemes. In the Report WC recom- ^ by Ibc Kenya agent, and I think wc 
ji^end: unanimously came to the conclusion that

it would be impossible for one man ; to 
fill poth positions. The Inicniion was, 
ihcrtfore, more especially in view of the 
extra work, and.very considerable amount "
of work which has been occasioned by 
the'European situation as regards the 
refugee problon, that it was highly desir
able to try and keep in the office the

play.
Actually, and I am perfectly frank,.

: I moved this, motion entirely from my 
own point of view, from the European 
standpoint, because I think it would be 
for the go^ of the Indian community, 
for the good of the native community 
and for the good of the country as a 
whole, to vastly atrcnglhcn European — 
Kttlemern in depart of the country 
which we hay^'^n building up ns a 
reserve for ihatHparticular purpose.

But I have never said that there is 
not room also for Indian scttlcrncnl' ■ : 
because there is. Tlie only trouble is 
that the opportunities given have not 
been taken advantage of. If they want 
aisistanre. if they want on inquiry, I 
shall be the first to let them have it and 
shall do rny best to assist them.

1 think it Is the greatest pity in the 
world, when one brings up a thing from 
a particular point of view, that other, 
races should have to jump on it and 
oppose it, and I do not believe that 
docs any good to anybody.

The fact remains, whether it it politic 
or not to say so, that in my opinion the 
development of this country ililt 
primarily resu on European endeavour,
It may be a bigoted point of view, but 
it is mine, and 1 think that on the whole, 
Europeans in this country have given 
more than a fair deal to other races.
If wc arc going to advance, wc must 

' advance with the European leading, 
but all thrre races hand in hand, and 
there is no question of racialism what
ever in this parlicubr motion.” ;

i .

T'
ment agent, settlement offirer, Kenya

%n
anre

I;lj
the ground work alone would be sufficient 
Ip fully occupy such a person os we have 
discussed just now.

;
i. S

Wc also had evidence of the very large
$

Iment.

Tltat it Is csscnlial for the extension 
of settlement that a full-time Settlement 
Offkcr bo nuinlained in England. He 
should have a practical knowledge of 
farming, know the country as a whole, 
have had recent Kenya experience, be 
able to discuu farming with farmers

It was suggested that someone of the possible, try to persuade Colonel Knaggs, 
kind would succeed Colonel Knaggs, who, who, 1 know, was not x-cry cnxious to 
as we all know, for the past four or five coniinue his present dullci. to give us --- 

’ >-ears. lui been Kenya agent in London, jhc benefit of his experience for a further 
At this stage 1 think 1 should like, and period in view of the European situation.

1 am sure that many others who have had Therefore, we asked Colonel Knaggs 
experience of his work. wi>uld agree, to whether he would, and I understand that 
pay some tribute to the work of Colonel he has agrred to carry on for a further 
Knaggs for m in London (applause). He period,
has been much criticized, but he had a

i
I nude th«e remark. In I9J7 and I

Your EiccUency, I be, id move., . .. ^ llwunotouridealhatueUiouldnoL
very diir^t uU. »nh pcihap, ooi rauch in addiUon. appoint a, and when the 
hel^p, and he «ruinly had to conitnd wih Report m accepted, a Klllement officer 
diHicuIl condihonL Havia, doae w.-.I lo fulfd the duiic, laid down in thi, 
would like lo inform CounnI ihai hon. Report, and wc vipMecd appoinling such

MR. NICOL:. Your Eaccllency,
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realize Ihjl one of ihc moH impoTlabt facililiej are noW sich r"
Imci of development in this Colony is i™'. *"“‘'*y pn this'account may be
KlUemeni; another reason is because in on this subject by the
November last 1 criticized the delay in ™P- "le Acung Director of Education • •
the production of the Report. 1 have no “ppeais as Appetidi* V.” • - ■
Itestuition in saying now that tifi docu- • do not propose io read Aer^na- ’\r
meat pr^uced is one for which it to os I am sure h^„?mernbe/m^^^^^^^^

menfwiU not mh^"^ for Utis doco- But I do suggest that it nuy rSd 
hlir! r . • • ronarks as well to those intending setUers whoS'StF"r«*t ^

"
scitme n” I“<>0'na this aS.nr‘‘‘‘" children. There is in- 
scheme needs money, and I am sure we “^oommodatton forThe Euro-

emtcful for d-o information ?Slv 'nr roiident.in the
Achnf rhi’ r 'c hoo- 'ho for
cDr,^dPi‘''t®r'“'^- “ ' hrord him 'do 2.000. Europciis
wa/^rHv 1' r "r Government ms Co?n^L‘’'rt''‘"“'''‘"S'“'"'o"'o^n 
Sn ? methods for hren^oe? . ’O® * w^om
if wni I ‘ only hope'that o^"*‘’‘' i’"™" “Bools, the
io ’Is one. I sincerely truR tha i””'™" “ould be inrtnitely worse. •

Principle'^'”'"''^ ‘"'i’lod, “ ‘o KSg'^,^ / would like to rea/djl

JsasHi '
'newSifci I ii ‘^"“’""o poimiial o^ttirfarriL' ^ "’‘’'“"""o “"d

siijrilaBir ,S?~sHiaHS,r
. .t'£”Bns".vs.sri'^ t. “fir*"*"

&ni<m«nf Rtport 202201 SetUaiuni Rgport

{Mn Gbersie] v V ■ , .. in this Report and they wiU.becomc an
-We are.fireaUy indebted to Colonel asset and not a liability to this Colony.

- R.iB. Turner, the Commissioner for the jf. turn to page 77 you. will
Union of South Africa, for a \-eiy full . _ .i! and careful InvesdgaUon nude by him niMil Committee has not givcltunfflcient
with a view to discovering the extent of ^oujl,,,1,1s probltm.. this deals with
the problem. This shows that in order AgTiculmral Education and it sets Quha:

least a hundred, some with faninies. ‘ •'
We cannot close our eyes to the. fact T, ^ V t wi.mf
that in addition to these landless adults :
there arc several hundred children who A
may be seeking land in a few'year. 0«"*“ ■‘'’'‘5,
time. We would, however, take the ■ Task. Sir, why this sugesteifnllocation? 
pp^rtunity of 'repudiating the view Why not 15 from Kenya and 5 from oycr- 
which we find to be commonly held seas? 
that it is the obligation of the Govern-......  To conclude, Sir.T^mil that we njust
roent to provide land for all vyho want ov,n house (tSordcr before, or at
f- Wc.consider that,in general the nle simullantAiily with, the Intro- 
properway to begin a farming career ,juo„on of this scheme, and in that eon- 
for those who wish to be on the land oj^jjon | o,o,gj ||ko Govcrnmenl to'beat 
^d. iunnoi wfiord-to; puretoe and i„ „h,d.u,„o particular poinU!,develop land of ihcir own .IS in , Ihq

■ employ of those who can. In Schedule , , , . ^
5 of Section V. dealing with form Kenya-born people for selllcment on the 
management win be tound im estimate •=>''“1 .
ofthe position of the emploj’ec."" __
Now, .Sir. this'dciiument. Comprises «''>«• Beavily burdened with

approximately 130 pages.’Blit we have Bebts to Qovernmcnl; nod
less than ;onc page devoted to Kenya 3. The provision of financilil support to 
residents lir Kenya boro. And.I submit, those tarmeri who havc’ldst Ihclt.crops 
Sir, that this isia pathetic atlcmpl to side: through locusts and so enable them to . 
track the issue.'In the'first place, bow continue farming. y,;:;
roanyrfarms are there requiting farm i am unaware if Ooverpmeat Is satisfied
managers and were there a great pumber „i,h the measure of toropcraiion exlepdcd 
do you honestly .think for X)ne moment, ,hf,n hy the Uganda Government 
that they would bcublo «> ahsorb'more Ikusi cainpaign, but in -
than half o{ these people. Here we have that connexion I would like to suggest for • 
people bom and bred on the Und and to (3ovi,„nieni'i cdnslderalioh ah invesiiga- 

. qifotc the Settlement Committees .actual „f the positibh wilH: regard' to. an ‘ 
words: * ... intcmationalconttolboard,andlhqinlto-

riTiese mmi form a valuable adjuno of a'locust policy'between 'lhe
in the development of the Colony, in u,rtlorrce of Kenya, Uganda;Tanganyika
that they rhust know how best,lo.deal hnd the Sudan.' ’ ' .
with local csmdiiions. and the type of 
land which their, fathers farrped before,

. them.”..;. ; V . ■

. The provision of ample fncillties for

2.Hie _ financial ichabilllalltm' ' of

t

I support the motion. .
. ____ . DR^ WILSON: YourlExcellcncy.Ifind

Sir T ask Government to make- pro- it very difllcuU to know how to approach ‘ 
-vision for these people before it is loo the subject of this motion, because,^ 

late. Provisioa should be made to acquire Report d( Ihe Sclllement CoinrojIlce has 
Crown land and thus avoid the problem never previouslybeen consldercsl or dii- 
which is bound to arise in the fumre il cussed by this Council, yet wo are now 
lh>.> people besawne landless. What is ima asked to “implemenl Us recommendations 
portant is that they. wfiL mol ireqiure srilh the least possible delayTaljm rather 
finindngoa.tbe extravagant scale set out encouraged in speaking'by what the bon.

we had failed
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rOr. Wilson] ihal we sJiall find a furiher demand for
nuintaio that 1 have some grounds for financial assistance from Government?. 
cxnressms an opinion on European farm- And that demand or claim vnll be made

with greater force than ever for the reason 
There is one point arising out ot the >[>» *<= new farmets will ^able t^ay 

Report whieh I must refer to again: Ute SfluSion of native labour. Three kinds of cra^nt approv^ , s^emt 1^ snail

might serve in the immediate neighbour. •

the resident farm labourer with a wife and Lord Hailey says. _ _
family and his own home on the farm. “But the accumulating wel^t of
We know perfectly well the difficulties evidence would seem to inspire doubU
and disadsanlagcs of squatter labour at ■ as to whether European agriculture will 
the present lime. They arc so well known do more, even in gooMmes, than make
that there is really no object in ray men- 'possible a very raodesf living as a teluln 
tioningthem. . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

a^eearisSblml wr«nukeft-I teve m farming constitutes a burden dirrelly
every reason to believe it is correct-that ‘"f Xr'emer'
the average European farmer requires at concerned m mining or oiUer enter, 
least twenty-fiye adult Africans to help Pr>“»- . _ ,1
him to make a living.; Suppose we say Now, Sir, in Kenya we have prociically 
there would be needed about twenty no industrial concerns with the exception 
resident labbtirers for each new farmer, of gold mining, and even that is exra^
twenty of these adult African squatter ; any direct contribution to revenue. If this
labourers. That means we are exiting country is so entirely dependent on agri-
four tKousind new squatter families. culture, how can agriculture itself be

Now, Sir, r maintain that the resident subsidiied? _
native labourer in Kenya at the moment In conclusion, I mention as a posslbilily 
is the most backward of all our racei His n,,! one ot the reasons for this urge for
children are growing up without cduca- jiore, settlement is a mailer of Imperial 
tion, generaUy speaking, and he himself U politics. Well. 1 submit that if that is the
removed almost entirely from tribal and case, then the Imperial Government' 
Government control. I submit we cannot ,i,ou!d Uke financial responsibility for the 
agree to a proposal to increase the number initiation and succeuful continuance of 
of the squatter families by CflOO unless ,i,i,«d,cme.

-Z'u W -Cbt can accept this moUon (applause).
Und IB with a mmibcr of oew fannen t witt now lurn to a seria of dctaiU in 
wiOi BBuOkaeni financial foerves to carry Mhc form of quoUoni ihat havc^ been 

ovor a bad ycar.'or a series of bad asked by various speakers, pnncipalljr by 
If bad times come as^p as of the hon. and pliant Member repmenting 

*»h«nge Nairobi North. He asked whelhw a

IDr. WiisonJ
mover said, when he asked for criticisn. may here have a wider meaning; but 1 ' f
1 hope ihal any crilicurh lhai 1 may offer should say it is quesiionable that the life •

. will not be considered “vitriolic diatribe'* or death of the Colony depends on an in* i
—If certainly will not be “racial’. creased number of European farmers.

Speaking in the intereils of the natives, We can take paragraph (c) as approved.
I have one or two points to which ! wish Paragraph (d) says: 
to refer. 1 am sorry I happened to be 
away from the country when die 1937 

, , debale occurred. In my opinion this 
Report is most controversial: in fact the 
word 1 should use is “provocative”. It 
contains innumerable statements which

mind, means a matter of life or death. It

.5
“That so long as labour is properly 

orpnized, housed, fed and paid reason
ably, we do not anticipate any labour 
shortage.”
I do not want (o be too meticulous in

S!
mini be pul ino cIlKt ot once? Your do not know what ih. i-in.,.;.:.,,
fpDtov^bv'cDv"” **72“ '2'* “properly organized^ means; it has ratherapproved by Government "m principle"; q sinisier sound. "Housed, fed and paid 
we want lo know hmy far Ihal approval reasonably"- may mean anyihffih

b^‘uri^i°lm^'n'“'' - "’5 •he Co'romifteedid nofaS
de Wl '■ ^ ‘ iusl one mass of much importance to that proviso, because

nowhere in. the .Report do we find pro- 
Tlie principle of the Report, I suppose, vision for reasonable housing, feeding or

can be said to be contained in paragraph payment of native labour.
“v,•“i™'"'* ■h"'; which If we go on lo the body of the Report, 

‘here are recommendations Which every- 
rein niiil; ui " ”'>» “'““'r' probably accept, for instance.Uln very questionable matters, tbe question of developing and Improving

Tlje first scciion, to), says: the water supplies: that is to say. pro-
‘Thal the evidence and experience '^‘ded the proposals for the development 

avnilablo Indicate that the climate of of wa‘cr supplies in the Kenya Highlands, 
(he Kenya Highlands and the steadily o*" ralh" the settled areas, arc not to bo 
improving conditions prevailing in the expense of those being carried out.
Colony are auch that KtUera can be in the Native Reserves; that
invited with complete confidence to t® “Y W tong as the Improvement and 
make their homes here.” development is to be carried out ihrough-
I do not know whether the word fi.“‘ the Colony as a whole. Obviously, 

"sflUlcr” was purposely used instead of p® for Covemmeot assistance In 
••farmer”; or whether the words “nuke dcvxloping water supplies
their homes” are purposely us^ instead 1? Reserves is greater than on 
of the words “make ihelf living”. To uy ^•”*'**
“that European farmers can be Invited **®^***c« »«many olhcr re»fnmenda- 
wUh complete confidence to nuke a living . which are controversial in the 
here”—that, ! think* would bo most end it is the impossibUity of
questionable. . taking these recommendations and dis-

Paragraph (6) uyt: makes it so
; “Hiat it if of vital importance to the
further progreu ot the Colony that-the 1 '™'"’n. Pctxonally,
number of famicr* be inerMted and 1] f •!»« Report leavei me eom- 
that the land be mo^ffreiiwN “‘■ropnaaed-wme of the experts
occupied and dev.Io,S iSteh 'dl "«?.»ro no judge iTS
and that Gowniment expenditure^ V * Pf?"'® “ “iticiie the
auch an objeclire U jimifled." ronund memberi of
Mere, again, the word “fatrotra" mmt '**'*“* European

mean European farmerv "Viu," ,o SSdJf I

■-

V
\

I

"I

yvars.
course they must, is there not a
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yolcd in advance by an ameaitocnl 10 ibe may prove slightly faulty or ° 
moliQ„..ActualIy that U not eonsiiluuonal He b perfectly n^hi when he'W
n.o„JyT;vobdTy>?vrn?en.Th:; Snr“

sSF‘“ ‘ f“ ^ ~ ““as
Of *'■ Slandine anybody else has any dimculty in know 

Ftm^Contmntee for considenttion in ;^nt even if i, Is no. ^
The lecoi^ question I was asked with i

! tMr. Hairasln].; •
to ihc amount that has to be paid;out asccttuncd before now that it fa possible 
in other duections dunng the.courac of and .wry-imobablc that with larmins 
nycar. 1 do tbinic this fa a small criiicfam. experience any colonist cominc here will.

Refeience WHS made to the number of E<^ hero wh^.ho. misht quite
had years that might occur, Fesulting in ‘'“y- M dsewheic .The fctUlity o the 
the unfortunate fanner not being able to rod.n.Kcnya and the chmattc condtUeps 
make a liVing. In all these Calculations I a^grat deal of beating, and 1 ha«
think the Committee make allowance for often heard it said that the nustakes the 
two bad years in five. In thU I do suggest
that they have made a liberal allowanee nghl and that.is true to a ccriam cste^ ^ 
and if we ate going to have more than d » 'fu? pf 'h' 'wo:-
two bad years in five then certainly Dr. fctlihty and climate , .
Wilson fa right in saying that wc should He quoted Lord Hailey—I am not 
not farming at all. He went on t6 aware that Lord.Hallcy Is an expert oh 
ask, since ihc country was so depend- farming—as to whether It.can bo made 
ent on agriculture, though he was payable or not dr whether the condilions 
delighted to see gold going up, how can provided in Kenya arc belter than elsc- 
we raise money to subsidize agriculture, where. Even Dr. Wil^n, with his long 
AVdl, we have been doing that for some experience, has to. realize* the
time and I sec no'difficulty about the fundamental condrti^ of farming In this 
matter, and if there* is any 1 suggest that Colony, He also p>ats up the statement 
it it a theoretical difficulty, because you by Lord HaUcy Uial in good ycarsJarm* 
can raise money and have the interest mg rriay be made to pay, but that m two
paid by^the new farmers cominJt Into the bad years it has got to be subsidized., Ij 
country. is my lipinion dial Lord Hallcy . wai

I think those arc aU the points raised thinking of what had to be done iii othcr 
so far I . ^ parts of the world, more tspcclally In ^

England where all. farming adventures - 
arc subsidized, for tr^ay, to take one, 
Insiaiiec. sugar cosu thc Bigllsh Govern
ment £4,000.000 a year.
. I am not going to lecture or .give a

^ been very ill-spent if he could not haveM.. 1.^ t
h

!5
i'-

5:

I

r
'r

t.uivna:. uun can a»urc ihe bon and had Agent Ho hai

frccholding which certainly Kcmi lo have

I,
il: you start a new job It fa. always most

■ rS.SKs”=£=
E,r;a“g,~ i

ir
on that

hon. bocior \va«)n made refer. 
. 10 some dilllculiy about squallcrs.will beWill be cnee - 1

It is a strange position for Govern
ment to Hnd itself in. but for once it has 
not a single Government member of the 
Committee, present to stand up for .hfa
owri report and wc are grafaful that we - ... - - ,
have 10 able an bponent as the hon. ami disciosion in delail on IhcK mattery but

I would like to say lhal he hai failed 10 
, j realize, lhal he himself, in Ihose good

COLONEL KIRKWOOD.: Your yean, was subsidized by Ibis Colony. He 
ctllcncy, naturally I support the motion ^as paid a very good salary as an dlllcial 
before CounnI, and I feel very grateful doctor of Uils Colony and now, also he 
for its-acciptanct'by Government, so i, being subsidized'by a very good 
consequenily I shall not weary hon. mem- pemion—and good'luck Id him, for 
befs for more than a few minutes. -nobody begrudges It hi,m.T only wish the

l am quite prepared to admit that the faimert could find such n good square 
Report when read sviU be crib'ciicd by deal. I have every sympalby. Your Esed- 
people rrom difrcfeal angles. But I have lency.'sviih the motion and ihc pnncipics

. nol yet rcadiiny. report, lhal isvas perfect underlying it ' . ' ,
and ulisfied everybody.' Nevertheless, on Many years ago.'ih Sir Edward Grlgg's 
the whole I Think this is an excellent iinjj, ..scheme was ihotpoghly inveitl- 
report and 1 think that is. all sve ought gated, maps were drawn up and the land 

To wori^ aboui at the moment, ; , dciailcd in sizes of anything from 200 lo
“ 700 acres. There U still approximately

*i,TheXon«m;er:;fY:;rS'
.Imncvcr. happeni lo bS away Urite ®«?f- « ®dmlt at once, if yoU
roomenL Also incidentally, he^ is' auS it wm'uroh M '®
dulrman of Ihc conimiliec whose report well if,?—^ ''''•Ylhing goes
We ore_ now considering, PeSaUr { L inn ? of umc there will
would have liked lo wail until he reiuml roughly speak-
bui ^g. odataur foree* of S
n embers tliai we should act on wlih n agree that possibly

gallant mover., , -

?•
i
f

^ 1 was at a lois to underatand why Dr,
Wilsoa the hon. Nfcmbcr repmeniing I2JD00 acre*, all within tlx milce of Kilato 
Native Inieresi*. wa* qocryiufi whether unanenated by GoveramenL Now thfa U 
while settlement by while fanner* can be' holding up the lowmhip and bolding up 
orrkd out suoccufully in Ken)'x-1 am' the development of the district. If people 
afraid that the long number of year* that cannot make fanning pay within a few 
he ha* bm.in this Colony must, havr miles of inch aoenities aa the railway.®“«paiyd
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l«(l of &*land. well. I ihink iher^muji how, seven yL. later '' '
be «™eu^, wrong wi,l. Ute farmen. oEali au“rL%iru.?^i?’ “

farmers cncouragetl lo come lo ihe '!>“ year, hm that, owing to the 
&tli’n*d^’i^r" in “f ‘he Commisuoner for Lands^d

Setllentenl. it will presumably have to 
Wem fro ‘'5'“■* »« "lonths. I deprecate that
cfiSdl A, v' Africa. <n‘c^y for the reason that a good n^vatjSV.-.-;,’;” »„s £”K.“Sss-i“c= Kiir--‘-r- '•••« srir'rfex.-s'.sjti;

I am not advocating that we should >“ have personal experienw of
r^ml '“"'‘'"8 accounts «' home saying "we cannot invest

to come out. You cannot make farming “ “untry which has such

rife MS
lo there'!s“rri'''- Government to go into the matter of
will'l'V ’* !'>,'he S«rclari3l. You' “PPomImg the eommiliee- forthwith and
Look un lie' i“^ "^ojoe'lon from that. 1''"“ “ “heme as laid down by the LandiS’cVn'’o.‘'<rn S

! this country who started with nothing at. 
all and have done very well, while there
are those who sutrted with large sums 

. . . . _ of money and have perhaps lost it all.
My own.impr^ioats that the settlere j submit that it we have faith in this 

are iryiog to go ia much more for mixed country .and in our fellow counlryinai 
farming; which docs not. as a nile, entail ihij settlement scheme is a very sound 
so much resident labour, and in ray ex-

Slakin',< t
SsSr^Si? t'

in ihjs country as •spcakcr.'Vhe hm. Mefliber for Mombasa,
whether one has faith in one a ovm fel ow ,,oX ,hose who have :
countrymen or noL My otvn Mief is urunt and'burdcn should.not
that this country U a good agricultural forgoitcn. and that is also Ihe hope
country if yoU;gel the proper type of Was expressed by the hqn. Memlwf
fatmer. * (or the Plateau. I would draw allcniibn i;

- As the hom bfember for Trans Nzoia to the second part of paragraph,; 11 In v 
haainsisaid: If you get a man from the which we say that “it does, not .come. 
farming stock aiid one who is accustomed within Ihe scope of our lertns of referenre 
to rarmmg. :hc would be able to avoid : lo: make any -
niany of the mistakes that some ;of us further &
madUho started here as nmateuri. I am
UluT, rlrtain mi-ielf that if YOU get as we are recommending financial aulil-

to obtain big culSisU. who are Indeed Ihe plonecrt ;
Tatld to-I 'm'qulJ^s"!! rendered new Kldemcnt ■

™k?gS'ld ^"a^S^e'i'Jo ^,.in'. o„ pagc6I.w.deaUnthI. ««: 
r S^l^try^rnd to everybody In llte TlSr^pIS^^^ ,
country. ; _ . gr3phT23: : C;

From my own experience m En^and consider that annual outgolnga
recenUy. 1 believe that if one coulddtul .j cenl or over are uncconomlo
forward a scheme on these linca. there for farming loans wilh commodity 
are Urge numbers of farmets’ sons normal,levels, though wo
Great Briuin—that is. England. Scotland would emphaslie that unduly high
and Wales. I pm not speaking of Ireland capilal cosU for Und and so forth can
—who would be only loo ready lo come have an even more disastrous effect
out here. The dilTiculiy in the past bax ,h,n high inieresl charges.", 
been the lack of sufficient capital. difficulties of existing famten,
- I also submit that lo a proper fanner, ihough possibly inideiiuately dealt ivith,
who has got famtlng in hU blood and has have not been ovcilooked. and even In 
be^ brought up as a farmer's ion and this session it has been announced Hut 
who possesses the farming instinct, only there is going to te ^
ouite a smaU capiul U needed to come rate ot mteiesl charged by the Lairf 
out here. Many of us know finncta in Bank. I do .not say i« have gone far

i ILoid Frahds Scott] _
growers of pyreihnrm-thu is becoming
quite a sdious nuticr.

r:

one.
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freThoinrLSt •“ ihingforKen^.
Und Dank .LORD FRANCIS SCOTT
jwovemenu made by the ^ ‘ ‘ ..... ..  ‘ 'remer and soon, ’™'^*io •up^rt“if
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fMaioravend.sh-I^linckJ TTic honourable member, also drew
enouBh, bul I would draw aiienliod to aiicniron to the Scheme Xor an atuicul- 
the fact Uiai the report had not over, total school, farm or colles’e, aud^, 
looked the problon... . lionrf that under, our ?lmu it ^

rtc sccpnd'spcatcr also loot excep- ‘“SSesl^ that fifiSin pupils could be 
lion 10 a ilalcmoni tnadc in regard W from’ England and: five from
education. It may ' be that there are Kenya. Actually, on page 91 he will find 
certain ground! for hii al/egaljpnj, but > Personally disagreed with that recom- 
th^ qucitionsiarc .relative, 'and- from dicndation and pointed out, exactly as he 
such .evidence as we could obtain' and these figures should be reversed,
from such .knowledge ai members of the But in any event thoe figures merely 
commiltcc liad—first-hand knowledge in fiive the rough cosfof the proposed aari- 

that thc.cducaiional cultural College or farm and were only 
faclItUes in the Colony compared very inserted for the purposes of discussion

tho raomtnr, Iherc is a .hor“ic in by the hun/Dr. Wilson,
nccommodnlion, mote especially- ns '? they have been dealt with
rcs.trdi ,; secondary education at the «ply to one or two.

^bbol^and Govern. He started by criUcizing the four 
nicnl Girls Saondary School, ■ but ■ I premises which wc accepted at the be- 
hnpe tins is going to be pul tighl, ami Sinning of our Report. Now, when dcal- 
hf m J"' ‘‘‘■““‘soJ in ins with a report of this kind, luggcsUog

the motion wlilch finished lo.day. .. . that closer selilelnenl i, reqhiiS and 
. The honourable member also suggcsli ‘bould be encouraged in a comparatively 

lliai we have only devoied pair a page ’ IhinIc'Vnc must: begin
to Kenra-born people and ibal we are ‘°ni'"hcre. We had two or three days’ ‘ 
allcmpling 10 shelve .the problem. We ni«n«ion_ netually as to what could be 
desolcd a linle m'orc in printed pjKu “™P]ed in-thc llglii of experience and 
«l»ec„ hul I can assure him that we bt instinable to accept;
devoted ill addilion a very large amount* ^ Problem was examined in great detail 
ot lime and trouble in invesligating this f"** * "i®)' «ny that we discussed the sub- 
particular mailer. If he looks-at para- i®''Rni’n “ long time and cv'cntually
graph 120 he will find llial our general Wl iuslined in accepting ihoe four
Khcmc .for aovcioracnl-aidcd purchase Pt'misM. > • - . • . . . .
of private land stale* that; .

[Major Caveadish-Ecntinck] . . v — • We are not taking anything away from 
because most people, and4 think every- the native Umds^we are merely asking for 
body on this side of Council, representing a moderate expendiiuie . for*' similar
European conslilucnces, believe that facilities if they have already obtained 
actually, at the present moment il is of them. • '
vital importance to the further jirogr^ The labdUr question has been answer^
of ihc Colony that seltlcmcnt should be l do not think I need say anything
increased if we hope to go ahead. U we jjjat.arc to go ahead surely we have got to be 
very much more go-ahead as regards the 
numbers of people to be attracted here.

He also t^k some exception I think to

ft

He then referred to LoM Hailey saying 
that he was afraid that this ^heme might 
bnd us with a number of farmers with

thewotd-Wnix^’ w.^ itrefetred ro
tabour. Now on to ta^ur qurahon « money from Govenimcnt and probably 
took a good deal of evidence and we had to-assistance
a good many awments amongst our- ^ mey had.coroe out under a Govern- • 
selves with regard to it, and cvenlually tont-priitected scheme. Wedtied to put il 
we came to this unanimous as.conservatively as vmpdssibly could..
1 am quilc sure that there is nothing at all to AcliiigChicf Secretary
sinister in to word “orgmiixe . What we
meant by tot is this; There are people our „hcdulcs for two bad years out of 
who arc possibly la^ 'enoro”* flve. Acutally it was nol quilc ns much as,
incapable of orgamnng anyihing,. and nut.but vvedidmakeapictiyamplopro-- 
such probably have a great dial of tabour jown in paragraph
that docs nothing at all, or, if It do^ 11 05 states:
dcKs the wrorig thing at the wrong time, 
and i( is against such as these that my 
criticism is directed so lbs'll they can gel 
their men ..to r do. the. ri^t thing at the 
fight time and hot duplicate and overlap.
Under these circunuUmces there should;

II

provision in

••Gonsidcrable reserves of cash arc- 
provided in case one season during the; 
first two or three is lud and the yield of 
crops is low, or lo keep the farmer go
ing should abnormally low prices pfe-.

only sense in which the word orgamre „ock and crop basis. It would
IS used.

ft

• be most unwise riot to ' have such
His other point was about water sup- „,rrvts rivaitablt"'

pUes. He luggrated *at tore . Th^ ichidules, after all, are only agreater expenditure required m he Mhvo
teserves than m the Highlands. Well, * ® Vallcv said, we have got lo
do not qidte know_ why !>' ^ve^ failh in our new counfry. It ’

awiiolc. , aorth should be encouraged. Bul apart
And I think nobody can disagree wiui j maintain that we have been

that particular aspect as nowadays water „„jmely convetvalive in our recom-
is often piped from the Highlands to to mendadons in this regard, 
native reserve*, and all we added waxr

"We can see no reason why appli^-
lion should not be made for financial — ^ _ counirv is.gsTjSg.ttrg^t-.3,rss=“aS.“'" ifiSiri.!.

„ He also laid that v-e carefully avoided
' . ®f'•'c schcmc should "■«''wds.“making a living" and pul in

Wc dealt with the eaisling typb of “ home it naturally foUow* that
farmer in ihai pan of to Repon which '®‘up and I believe and
ho rcad out. Now that particular clais ^I'eve, ihal he haa gof a better 
of lesidcot n one with whom It is not "“‘tins a living out of fanning '
easy to deal, and smelly it did .not come **“n ■" many olher parts of the
wilhin our tenn* of tefctence. We tried 'H'at is borne out by many visiioi*
WriulS'lI^'t^- wlilch hxvc come here from other colonic*^uld l>c fair, but m the alwcnco of land “d other parts of the world •
and money we fell it would be wiser to n,.-v 'leave it where we did.'PcopIc who have t -fton said that he 
trad the Report wiU probaWy agns. But * ‘•'i®'' >>' inlimalcd
I must add I feel I should iiicsi^t s^e 2, J *' '*“> ■> *« of "'ital’^ im-
uid; nai sse pottance that wc should have an increase

urilyheisentiUedmiamk- WeSl£.‘w”idX.”^,;^^aSS

iv
.Thcrrls one more thing. I should like. 

to meatlooi before I ril down.^ Pfcvioo*^

LM
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native witness stat^, that all cattle are 
of equal worth and, if he has to rate 
them as money, he is disposed to re
gard even the worst starveling os worth 
the kind of price he knows is being 
given for working oxim or beef cattle.

Meantime, tiic Commission desires to

l am going to contead with a ^es of . 
Ukamba it probably more competent to documenu—-! am afraid it is going to be 
answer that question than I am. But the very tedious/but they do in fact <Aa- ' 
fact remains lJul for many years past, *‘»tute, unless there is some answer fonh- 
noboJy can deny it, there !m been con- coming which has not been disclosed 
siderable dislocation in that regard!

Tlie question was put and carried.

LIEBIG'S 
Motion

{Major Cavendish-Bentinck] iMajorGro^l / .perfccUy exorbitant pnee; £5 or 
bad l«cn mentioned to me, so they 
found they could not possibly buy stuff 
at reasonable prices unless Govemment 
exercised compulsion. This Govdn- . 
nicnt ccrlairUy would not, certainly
not with the Masai. In those days .
pulsion might have involved all sorts impress the Government with the 
of things, like patrols of the KA.R. urgency of the meat factory.”
which would be far more expensive.
Anyhow, Govemment was not pre
pared to exercise compulsion on the
hatives to ^ irnow'vifrj ^^c^lbcr for Kiambu, and once especiallywent home. The siluahon is now ery 1934 when he ureed Ihe importance ot .
dillerenL this mailer, wilhThose execpilons there
We Then move On to the _ mo^ and purMses complete

salubrious period between 1922 and 19^ peace for a pood lonp period iinlil 1936., 
Somebody woke up in 1926 and produced a period of torly seven years
Ordinance No. HI of 1?26 to make pro- which ho practical notice was

‘ vision for the control and improvement ,hi3c drastic warninijs. Dut in
of Crop Production and Live Stock ana jgjj ,|,j„ svas a re.awakeniaB.of tho
.Maikcting thereof. Tlie relative extract of ,1,5 appointment of the Meat and
that—a very short one—was .in clause Committee. Very
4:— many discussions took place on Uial com-

“The Governor in Council may from |, t,as sustreslcd that Govern-
tiroe to time make rules which shall be mtc ^p, ,0 find out exactly
applicable to such area or arcM as may South Africa and,
be named therein for the follnwing recommendation or suss'silon of
purposes:” ihU Commillcc, while It’wat sluing, ihc

And among those purpose, are Director of,Velerina^^
"(6) for defining or limiting the number Southern

kind, Meurk Ucblg's
stock to bo carried on any area “ Nicholson, and ai

“f/llor the disposal of surplus and un- rejuU ofThal, after a discussion with
desirable live stock. the gcnllcmen in charge there, a letter was

Thai was the next phase but there was by Mr. Brinlon, the manager of
some slumber between 1926 and 1929 Mnjri Liebig's there, to hU diicctoti In ,
when Sir Daniel Hall conduct^ his m- London. This letter fs rather interatlng ^ 
Quiry. The jelaUve extract from Sir „nd it U important because it show, he 
Daniel Hall's inquiry is as follows;- inducements that were put out at Use

pJS;; S‘^rUK;^o5:S: ^^raeJ"ftS:£ ^
ment has already taken powers, mmt fonow,:— . u i ,s„
be exercised to reduce the number of ratherpeculiarlhat while the
live stock in the Kamba Reserve In- „n„|io„ of a second factory is under
deed, a reduction down to one-third of eonsideralion we should be visited by
the present number is necessary if the Chief Veterinary Research OITiccr

■■ tribe is to be preserved. for Kenjh, Mr. Daubney”,
Before such action can be taken one ^ especially to draw attention to 

prdiminaty step is esscolial; A meat because these people had no ito
factory must be established, prefer y coming to Kenya; they
at some point on the Ru‘'’”r> considering a proposition of putting

facilities, to Uke oyer the slock w«e^_^ pajiUonal facioiy down ' in

£10

anywhere, what to all intents and 
purposes amount to a contract—that 
aciion has been commitled by Govern
ment which in the market place, clubs, 
racecourses, bazaars and other pla^ 

k*Air.Di-Drt/-Avi r- whercthcordinarycitizcnmoves.asdis-MAJOR GROGAN : Vour Excellency. Unci from secretariats, can only be 
I have the honour lo move the roHowing described by the word “dishonest”. And I 
motion iiandtng in my name;- sincerely trust ihai whoever is going to

—niat Council deplores Govern- reply will take that conIcnlion very 
• mem's cavalier treatment of Messrs, seriously and will adduce the necessary 

Liebig's, Ltmilcd, and its probable re- evidence to refute what is not actually a 
actions on the London Money Market” charge but a deduction.
Council may be surprised, at my

I

com-

Thereafter, with the exception of ah 
occasional interjection on the part of a 
late member of this Council, the late

i ■

, , , . .1 nni bound to go back over a little
f seleci on^ of the particular adjective bit of the history. I am going to be as 

cavalier . But it is rather an important short as I possibly can, but it is very 
issue tliat is being raised in this motion important that all the facts of this case 
and I took very coniiderebtc trouble in should be on permanent record because 
selecting what L^ieve is exactly the as far as I can see, the only function of 
proper epithet for this occasion, tempered this Council is to establish reliable data 
wnh a sense of comidcraiion for the for historical research a long time after- 
pcoplc responsible. ''Cavalier” means wards.
“supercilious, haugh^, disdainful, curt, 
briivitie," and, for the benefit of the 1922 Dr. Gunther and Mr. Holt
learned gcnllcirun on the other side of “^5 Kenya to ins'csligatc the
Council, it embodies a sharp distinction* powlbiliiy of establishing a meat industry 
between the court party, debonair gentle- country on behalf of Liebig’s,
men, at contrasted with the round-headed ^ven in that time they found unpre- • 
parliamcaiarian-roindcJ party. The term conditions and went their way
1 should have used, of course, was fcioicing to another land because Govern- 
“Casuistic”. But I was rather afraid that nrrat was not very helpful There is a 
I might hurt some people's feelings, ;c«crcncc to that if >-6u jump from 1922 
especially those of my hon. and learned ® moment to 1936 when in November 
friend the Acting Chief ^retary, so. r Vw the Colonial Secretary of
reslramcd myicU. that time referred to it in Legislatis-e

Council as follows;—

i

1

Quite recently, a few minutes ago^'we ... ^ .
had occasion lo contend that Government . And, incidentally, during the inter- 
had been inoperative in a basic sense— J[al » was told of an account of what 
not in the sense of the relative importance ■ at the previous visit of,
of adjectives or in fact of anything else— ‘-'cwgt...” 
nkind of punch and Judy show, the strings »nd incidentally, during this interval to- 
of which are pulled by Government I dipped out to have a quick one 
onWials in the Colonial Omce. and wc had * beg your pardon. Sir, and in convcisa- 
a reply from the hon. the AcUng Chief some of the members on this side 
xSecrelary^m accordance uiih the usual 1*^^ me what actually did paa during 
method pursued by and well known to «bai interval The Colonial Secretary went 
lawyer! of*pau«ig on Uie other tide and. on:— ^
avoiding the issue, and 1 congratulate him 
cm the CMsistency of hU methods and 
the considerable improvement in his 
technique. Dut now I am going to con
tend something quite different.

I
i
I

Well, there is a dilTerenf version of 
that. 1 am given to understand that 
they came out here and had a look, 
and found in those da>*s that the natr/ea 
would not sell their caulc under some water 

to be culled . . •
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Now, that was all very satisfactory. ButIMajorGrosanJ'•'

Rliodaio. Coniiniuag, the exiraci goes ^*'*thc cSSSment of rotational grazing in the course of certain furjher dlscus- 
of pastures and Ac limitation of siodns this company wanted certain 
num^^ in ccrUiid areas, e.g. assurances. Well, now, for reasons not *
Samburu” necessary to describe here—because they

(Hansard, 1936, page 762). gentlemen—wrote lo the Goremmcnl
"When Liebig's are established we eertain assurances '

shall have every iusUrication for using given either on behalf of
compulsion.” Government or included in the contract
Now Government, at that time, was they were to get. And Mr, Brinton in his

this under way be- letter of the 26ih October, 1936, said;— 
"Three points have arisen which 1 

have agreed with Mr. Daubney cannot 
well form part of^e formal agtec-

represents in their opinion a very fair 
value for native cattle. Indeed-1 have 
several limes - heard the opinion cx- 

^ pressed ihaiat these prices there should 
be ino- dilliculty in obtaining the 
minimum of 30,000 head per annum 
At the same lime I fcefihat it would 
greatly assist my Directors in reaching 
a dttision as tot Iherromparalivc merits 
of building a factory in Kenya dr of
building a second factory in'Southern 
Rhodesia, were they to receive an 
assurance .. •

00:—- >

*'Mh Daubney is iHe Swreiary of a 
Co/nmisuon which is silling in Nairobi 
10 cbmidcr the inarkeiing of rhcai; He 

. was sent down on a flying vi^ to in
vestigate the Ouluwayo Coldstoragc 
ami our factory.

He stales that the Kenya Govern- 
meni will welcome any proposal for the 
erection of a factory in Kenya Colony.
He says that nothing could be expected
in the way of subsidies; but tJiat every I iay particular emphasis on
other possible inducement would t»- Sir
Sra l^iv^ro
is no longer rite reluctance to dispose nurchaTe^n.i available for;
of cattle that there was some years w ?M In Tr.

. and considers that we could draw from feou'i!iii^n*™w'^
50,000 To 7S,000 head per annum fm “fo forBicoming. I
our purpose at prices nmcinc from Vro *J*a! there are in existence
per too Ib, llvcSuor <dd™,is ro ^r^s whS'“-'1"^°' “'''' 
hh. 5 up to 6/6 for fat 0xblt He be applied were n
says There arc from 4) lo 5 hdilio^ ‘“'“*’ ' ™''‘'‘.o™'ablc, and further, 
head of cattle in The country all of ,.Vo"'!"ary Deparlmcnt, in
which csccpi about 2SO.OOO are native i”|arinn
owned. The onv cattle going om 0 "

.the counltv al present is a veryirregu-
lar stream of a few hundred bcatl nesi'movc to that was a lelicr
monthly for the Italians. There hrc. of f™""'" Colonial Secrclary, dated the 8th

chilling-facilities stilfin 1936, in reply to this rar-
in the Colony," '““lar prap«iiion that had been pu{^
As a result of that interview Mr, r VFTa7inra%‘”'“~‘'!' ’‘■“®

McK^e a director and Mr. Urinlon, in paragraphs 2
Iv of the factory at “ ' .
Wot Nicholson, Rhodesia, came on a 3 ••• ■'* ^-ou have been Informed by
Visit to Kenya to satisfy themselves, on oniceri of Government with whom you 
the invilallcinpf this Government and on ‘*,'“'“5“* 'f"t matier durihg your rtceni 
lie mipifaiton of thii Govemmcnl, as to - G^yetnment would be wiliioB 

whether or not there was a Miiifaciory Jf coHjperate witij a view ta xecurina 
opening for them hcic. Ami after luviog successful operation of a factory in

mKsioacr, the Provinrisi r™ " ™ of securing this supply, to
Ss 3“"f"""S-rs’.S2

matter
f.

J

very anxious to gel
cause they wanted to start this policy 
going-U had been urged for a very long 
time—and they were so anxious that they 
dispatched J think no lea a person than - . ,
my hon. and learnrf friend^oppq«tc^by first ot these I

the Governor who was thenT “The assurance of co-opcraliori 
r , . 'mentioned in paragraph 2 of your

Anyhow; the next stage in thapro^- C.VET.2/10/7/7 of the 8lh of August,
- ings-rall this correspondence is a bit m- jgjg j should be grateful if you would

volvcd but I want 10 get it in chronot conllrm this assurance to my directors
logical order so as to be exact—is the jn your covering Iclier enclosing the
Iclier which Mr. Brinton, the manager, agreemenu”
wrote to his Directors in London on Inc two poinu were not a matter
ncgotiaiionsthal wcrc goiDgOT. Altcr rer ,his one wm
porting the anxiety of this Government j^y ,he Colonial Secretary in his
at that lime lo get this business done he November, 1936, the
said:— - v ‘ relevant'extract from which Is in pam-

^rcannoldobeltcratthisstagcthang^phj.—
enclose a wpy of a 
addressed to the Meat and Live Stwk 
Inquiry Committee on who« behalf 
Mr. Daubney yiailcd Rhodesia^

—that is the Icllcr 1 have iusl quoted—
“I have not yet received a reply to ihU;but the Chairman, who is the Attorney wit
General (and the most important man ihcreaflcr, a
in the Colony after the Governor and “J “Ster ^S^re

air to see 
down at Mombasa.1:

; :j :

I

i

i
f “As regards the three poInU men- 

tioned in Ihe last paragraph of your 
letter. 1 have first to confirm that
Government will be willing ip co
operate with the Company in doing all
that it reasonably can to wraure the 
lucccssfur operation of the factory. ^

I

■li.
the Colonial Secretary)”

TO the Governor who is m pr^

■- -

■ "ft gives me great pl™“« .
Ihe Liebig's factory of 
I regard it as a step 
enmom'ic development j
1 am certain It is g®!"* pr®”

went on

mail.
Every body has r®"'the Administrauve side and 

and There IS

Li.

both on
Sy 'a ve^''Si desire, tha.^we 
should commence opcraiioos liere-

i
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(Major Orofan] ,
pcrmancol benefit primarily to the 
native reserves, but also, I think, to the 
whole of Kenya.

I ran say from personal experience 
the last few months that Liebig’s 

arc giving a square deal to the natives 
in the reserves of Kenya. I might ray 
they are not rncrely being squarcout 
they are being generous in the prices 

• they arc offering for the natives’ cattle,
and I do hope that people will realizethat.”

for the factory would not be forth, 
coming. wilibe impossible for us to lake any 

cattle for some Mnsiderable time as 
we shall have no staff available to 
operate the factory,”

[Major Grogan] . ‘
the Secretary of Stale as to what the next 
step was going to be. And: the Secretary 
of State, cabled out, as l understand:—

••Present policy must continue in the The Chief ScwUiry replied on llvh 
interests of the irilw.’! March-^n extiaordmarily prompt
On 5lh August, in Legislative Coundl, reply, for I notice that it was on the nc.xt 

you youi«lf, Sir, in your address and in day^and the letier said:— 
reviewing the situation said :r~ , “With reference to your letter of the ‘

The destocking action coincided lOih March concerning the option of
with the opening of the Liebig factory operations at your factory* at AtM ^

' because It affords an outlet for which River, t arn direct^ to confirm that, ‘
^ Government had been waiting ... and so far as can be foics«n, no app^ir .

through it destocking has become prac* able cattle supplies, such as would
tirabic.” satisfy your requirements, will be avail

able during the next six months.”

3. Government’s ' purpose is to 
remedy the evils of oventocking and 
to. improve pasture managemcni, and 
m canying out this .policy, fully 
rwgni^, as it has always recognised 
the. importance to . the community ;
generally of a market capable of
absorbing surplus cattle. The successful ‘
achievement of this purpose is. how
ever, made easier if it is gcncraUy 

^ appreciated that h is based on the
Tficn, things began to happen rather *ncriis of the case and not on any

- raFidly. Destocking began and when ‘^^d^ruking given, to a particular
quite obviously the policy was falling, or or organization. 1 have the .
the adminiilration of the policy was fail- SiV, Your obedient ^
Ing, people began to get alarmed and the f«rvani. A. dc V. Wade, Chief Sccre- 
NalrobiOiamberofCommcfccamong^'^'
oihert, rralizing that the thing was going general comment at the time was
to breakdown, approached Government a normal “ewading” of the
at a meeting. J understand, and obtained

“ In connexion with that same thing the
n fl f. Jhc wind record of the Chamber of Commew is

up for it was quite obvious that things M follows;—

Mr. Lawrie ihai the motion he 
MU put forward »t the last mceUng 

Pnoople and not for 
Liebig , ipccincaiiy. A, a rejtilt of Iho 
roolulion which wai paoed, Govem- 

™'"'dia'le action and a 
view the Management Committee end

f:
fover

I

In actual fact this unfortunate concern .v ... .
had invested £120,000 in the trountry, had l^ow, Sir, my submissionj) this, that ^ 
worked 147 days pul of a potential 354, this ts a perfectly clear caSc of a com* 
at a monihy cost of over £).000 of which plclc obligation on the p\ulof Govern*
£661 was wages and cash disbursements ment to Messrs. Liebig’s, an obligation 
—and then they had to close down. One compounded of legally defined covenants 
would have imagined* that that would and supplcmcniafy assurances which must 
have exeiud compassion and at least a be read in eoniunetlon with ihe dclincd 
courteous consideration on the part of covenants. It is perfectly obvious that 
the people to whom they were rtfeniog Liebig's were mcilcd to ctjma here, il vvas 
their dimcultics. Bui the thing drifted on not n question oL P'““ ™'T'-
.__ .rn.ii ttito when on lOih they were incited to comc here ami they

Uebigs wrote a letter to the Chief were welcome in every poss|blewa^and
SSL™ which read as follows:- 'hen. eventually, for some reason or other^ ^ ^ which 1 am not going into, Oovcrnmcnl

•vnic^followmg “‘=5“= completely altered its policy.
r^^_^rom . our Director, in _ ^ ooveinmem
London.^ , - ... having nllcrcd its policy, the least it

‘Referring to your letter dalrf „]g|„ have done, in common decency nnd 
23.d February Tr.' ^a„d in order to maiatain «xial convention,posals regarding sull transfers and administrative machine
retrenehmCTt deSITng with third parties, and maintain
Mr. Brmlon to P“' inauen jnto j .nd the credit of the country
operauon and its self-rcspcct in the financial cirelea
rccommcndalioni. Our ** f world, the least it might have done
based on the assumption that no real ^ . , Licbla^i and said; —

nc« s« months. ; i„g ihU policy for the last ten or fifteen
\Vc are advising-you of th« in view whatever lime it was) and now

of the importance of the decision, and we come to give ellccl to it,
wc shall be very much obliged If you i^ve spent eighteen months
will confirm, as we have been led to , faclory, we find that the
bCli^e, the "Xing whole eo'neem ha. compiclely broken
anle supphes wm l« n«dab^ down, ft must have put you lo a very * 
the nest.« months We should bke ihu .nd it is our responst-j
eonfirmanon m view oL th^Ia^ bilily entirely. What do you want by way

in this cable is put into operation. It sdbtfy sou’

S;l

_ Sir, I have the honour to acknow- 
ledge with tlianki your letter of the
2«d June, forwarding a resolution

June, on the tubj^ of the
I’rotluct Faciory,
..y ‘“'ement “P**'" "“"«»*in'deuih^Manaee^
iq the effret that Liebig’s orgaidatlon Committee haif decided that S:
trai ratablished as a result of auurance *!« Published in the Press forS-

‘PPP’'” “ M«ting advised ttal
l Government ^ .M»«scnieni .CommitteT^lme

cordiaUy welcomed the enterprise of ...............—- “ve
ofmis. Ucblg's, pailicularly „

“‘I!’''f”''«oek and """«'o douierate their policy of rie.
.«h«m“",?eS:r;t mSri
necessary, and while Government'
f,'“™‘f,»‘!-Pvae.ieable eo-oAS!

- potemmtnl did eapress the oirinS rS.mnkmdX^'
In August, 1936, that there “ a ctunplcie ------ ...

Meal

dw .M?«semeni Committee 
heard the esplanations of the 
lanal that Government 
mincU to accelerate

5^-werc deter.as pro-

On tl« dth August, ihorUy after 2.000

~son ,0'itdri^teXt-rmlSJ.t:“
-.uaf.upp,yof3O.0C0head« ^r^.of

m

fei,.—
y" 'iv^sewisi
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(Major Grogan]^; .. Colonial Ofllce jupporUng iL lo actionIn .p,te of Ih„ unforiunaic ’^siiion which « quite unbelievable and I 
Meuf.. Liebiga who are a very big produced documents supporting mv ^ 
iniimiion with a very high sianding in but I cannot get a resjwnst *

"Well, we are very sorry we came^om ’n';f, ‘"i? P™'“‘ 
a colony, a self-governing colony^ that f* "V/ odours and I do submit
inanagei its affair* on business lines and ^ should be passed—
know, what il* policy is from day to day I , why
and when it starts on a policy gives effect Hi Z *“^*"‘* some steps 
to Ir. and so on and so on. Wc never sus* *'1°“*® ^ ‘aken to restore decency by 
peeled of course that this was not a • would be
colony but a Bamum’* show, but any- ® ‘ndication of remorse. I beg to
how. wc had access to the past history of
the country and should Have realized that 
llierc were In Kenya a lot of silly mutu „
being run by the Colonial Offlcc. It is DAUBNEY (Director of Vcicrin-
- fault for not finding that out earlier. Excellency, having
n IS ail right, wc arc very sorry of coune, indictment put forward by the
but still, wc arc most happy to get out of J®"* “"‘^ eallant Member for Ukamba I
It and wc don’t svani anything ui all.” not complained so much of

Tlmt would have been a dignitlcd end ‘he
loihe siliiatinn Dulwhcnynu gct h man manner tn wMch'^h""'’!
•landing up. representing the Govern- chaS .h ir^ ^ ihe^ rebiions have 
mem, staling and delinilcly pulling in menTnn i ^ ^
wnling ilial these assurances consfilute E from the lime
no obligation whaieici-ihough con- gr„,,o ,h/cTo'°“ '*"° ‘''-'' '"E'°- 
lamed in a letter admiiiedly supplemental S '“bnmauon set out in that
to the aclual contract-l think it is n re-
maikablc achievement even for the Chief 
Secretary of this Colony. '

(Mr. Daubney] enable them to ca^ oyer a dry period,
company. I think possibly that the And I think. Sir, cN-cry one notlc^' ahd 
acCTunt of that interview—1 won’t say realized that the prices were moving 
possibly. I will agree-^thal was given against Liebig’s factory, 
in the first letter that was I think read out

■;

1 . ^ , .u ^ . At the same time, loo, the European
by the hon. mover of the_ motion is „mmumty in this Colony were ^d 
correct. But I will say that that was ' / *
merely a discussion and I think on my 

to the Meat and Live Stock

1
I successful, at least the beef-breeding com

munity. were suct^fui in raising the 
price of European beef stock and that 

Inquiry Commitlee l staled that the dir» .neci and indeed did affect the
tors seemed interested tn the possibiliUes price of native cattle. in this
afforded by Kenya. country. And when Liebig’s es'cntually'

v-' The next thing that happened was that came to start their operations prices had 
we received a telegram addressed to me gone up approximately to twice the 
asking if it would be convenient for two amount that they were able to pay. These, 
of the company’s directors to visit the Sir, 1 think arc the main factors tlial con- 
country. They came and saw everything Iributed towards the breakdo^. 
that wc were able to show them in con- | not know wliataluJ attitude of * 
ncxion with the problem; they went to Government is going io\te towards this 

ithe pastoral iwrvcs and elsewhere; they motion—1 can guess possibly—but 1 
discussed prices with adminisiratlvc should like to say that I personally urn 
officers and questioned the natives as to convinc«I that there is no senior officer 
ihe prices they were asking for iheir in Government at the present moment 
cattle; and wc pul some cattle'on the who docs not believe that the future of 
scales for the purpose of comparing the this country is wrapped tip in this 
rnarket price with what they would be ; question and that it Is of vital importance 

-able to pay for such cattle if they opened should retain this possible outlet
for surplus native slock. In spile of all 

I think it was rather on the basis of that has been said on the,subject I am 
that investigation, coupled with Govern- quite sure we shall never be able to tram 
ment’s intention to put into effect some the natives to slaughter and cat aU their 
scheme of stock limitation, and my own surplus cattle; they cannot consume that 
desire to sec some scherhe for compensa- amount, and we need a market for native 

_ tion to the'naiivcs for their culled cattle stock which will enable those native areas 
nude possible at the earliest opportunity which arc bound to be dependent on 
that Government gave those assurances— "ranching to progress. There is only one 
the assurances that it believed that the avenue of progress left open to us and »
company would not find any great am quite sure Your Excellency an^ the
diflkuliy in obtaining 30,000 head of .cnior olfictii of Government appt«la« 
anient the prices they offered. that parucuar need, and I feel that Gov- ,

., , . ‘ , j • .1, cmmeni will not let Liebigs go out of
Now, what happened during the next country and so lose Ihe chance that 

I»elvc months? The price of rattle rw ,o us.
very considerably all over East Africa,
Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika. Wc had
had a succession of'good seasons, if you
remember 1936 was a very good season 
from the grazers’ point of view, and in 
1937 prices had risen appreciably and the 
natives” were very reluctant to sell. They 
had had a very good calving year in 1936 
and they all seemed at once to have 
adopted the attitude that conditions were 
favourable and they all wished to build 
up their herds to the peak which would

return

i
JSfR. WRIGHT seconded.

our

I
} Iill:
I r-‘

■;

i
iI a factory.
r,

^think that 1 am vciy qualifiril 
*• ‘n that particular aspect of theto spak on 

daling.svi.hUcbig-.-tal-ci^;^';^;;- 
which

Thete is ho question about It; It is a -.-i - .------ k
inailcr of general knowledge among the Go!cmm^"/7 d*mailties in 
intercsu in the City of London ihaLthe S.ITT* — 
onlinary financial elements In the City rihfdi

With theutmo,, surpicion nn^a.^ m^ ‘"

at a certaini

ksSHs'SH Sr
Agenu-not one, but many examples ™
closely related to this kind of thing which . Plsra il is true that when I
have had the cITcct of rousing the whole ^“di'rn Rhodesia with the object
City of London up in amiL The simple “f “ePe lust what
fact docs renuin that coiiliacii «iit. ii,. Colony -

a ADIOURNMENT
Council adjourned till 10 |».m. on 

Friday the 21sl April.m^.of.,;“S^J;ti
1 * war not in any way 

" and Live

was
I uucj renuin mat contiaci* with the

...... - cauenge ro prose r^

OnlY by this Cosernmen. g^by U^! S IJ^Jrt

::3f

every possible justification.
^ I havTj again and again to provoU fio 
Government o challenge to - 
case. I I •

>

Ij
r
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Fflcfay, 2Iif April, 1939
“I ili= Mctnorhl

A.F.C.) presiding. be adopted.

MINING (AMENDMENT) BILL ' 
SEUicr CommiiW report' '

IMr. AVilian]
tbertfore recommend its dclelion ^ that 

question of law an appeal will lie
LIEBlG’Sr 

. Mom*i . 
The debate Vias resumed.

L

on a I 
as of right.

MR. COOKE: Your Excclleiii^i I did 
not intend to intervene in this debate^ 
but, listening yesterday to the brilliant 
exposition given by the bon. and gallant 
mover of the motion, 1 felt that U was a 
pity that a bumble individual like rriyself 
had not been consulted by. Messrs. 
Liebig's, because 1 can cbim to possess 
an unrivalled experience of the subter
fuges of the Secretariat. (Laughlitr,) And

I beg to move. ;
MR. DENNISON seconded.
The question was pul and carried.This Select Commilicc Report is veiv 

and „„.isu of four^ 1 Third Reading
MR. WILLAN moved that the Min

ing (Amendment) Bill be read a thud 
lime and passed.

.>MR. DENNISON seconded.
The question was put and carried. perhaps I mishi have been able to in-
The Mining (Amendment) ,Bill was 

read a third time and passed.

MINUTES

' i?Si? *• :
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS - ;n''lN^Onfi™'SN ois'^,0,“^ .

No. 14—Lunatic Asvlums ' ** defined as—
CAVENDISH-BENTINCK "‘“"‘i wilhin native lands, native '

‘“"P°rary native reserves and“.SSKs;;;:;-,?.';: i

.J9.been'^ad';Tnl^;Lfi'K^^

lion ^be timendmg Icgisla- P***”®**-reason for that is that the

materls)i„*, consequential on the

' Into (oi The answer is “f the pre^Tlcrm“"NaU^e.

- ^^S^^t^estinn made

form them that in those gloomy portals 
there dwelt gentlemen at that period who 
were'pastmasters in the art o( evasion 
and to whom perhaps the

major
asked: — art of cv

s.N:r“ii™j.™T “st;srsrsr.s
MR. HARRAGIN: Your Escelicncy, ay". ,

1 beg to move the motion standing in my / ' i .me— - I have no doubt that the best brains

.irws„r?slr5 2;■iT!sy"Ni.*;"S-w.. w
adpptM. feel that there was a moral obligation
This Schedule coyers the ^notl wm should be accepied.

October to December of last year, and. >
as esplained by the hon. the Financial it is one .of the mystencs of life to 
Secreuiy when introducing the motion of me that senior «Ionlal oniciaU. who in 
reference, the net additional expenditure ihcir cvciyday life and *« "'f F"™'?

~ “;po" fcir’:f^hcw .e
KdS^. Sidd“'i.b Lount for- or do in their private tranraebn.
Locusts is £6,(X)0; Pensions .and .Gralu- i think, Sir, that the high oljlclal who 
iiics contain £6,000, although in fact was largely responsible for this muddlo 
only £! 000 has proved to be'necessaiy; and, ifldccd, was responsible for a good 
and there is The amount of £4,500 for many other muddles, and whp has un- 
lespiratoh for the ICA.R. The balance of fortunately orapproximately £11,000 is made up of countiy, with aU due rapcetT th nle «nd 

various items iueh ai £1,000 on account suggest that if might possibKm some 
of the increased cost of education, board- way to take W* “a
ing equipment and atdres: n.C00 on ae- ft-for it is ».«'> '■'gh 
count of telecommunication extensions pay it as a subsidy to Messrs. Licblgsl 
and improvcmcnls; and £l,400-<>dd for 
prisoners* and detainees* food.

an amendment

MR. HARRAGIN: Your Eseellcney.
. . — this probably isThe most dimmit motion

All these items have been examined one ctft have to deal with for the :
item by item by . the Standing Finan« ,{fnpie reason thal/ whaloxr arc the / |
CommittK and have been recommended ^ wronw of the particular point i 
to Your Exccllriicy for approval. arguing, at least wc arc one

MR. LOCKHART seconded. '" ”^‘”>'"’’”?L^"i„'f,S"y™andwSi -The question was put dnd carried. pany we are dmmssmg tn.dsy and whs,i

m
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^PPtnJ 10 them. Bur not only !n^SiUe‘’^os!«on”M“h«''f 
■houw sympnihy be cxicoded to them; probnblo Jf foTesea ox
I lucjai ihal it Ibould nUo be esitnded „ *“ “«• sw monlhs.-
w Ihe Adminijiraiion, who have aUo fZ®'""® received Hint lelegnim. 
been unforlunaie in noi beine able lo r*' r'Pnnlcd for us, ihey 
deilock Ibai parcicular area in Ihe Idler
manner Ihey orijinally iniended. ."We are ndvisinB you of ihi. b

Wuh retard lo Ihe molion.-1-emircly ''''v ''l'“f‘he deem^^
agree wuh ihc hon. mover lhal perhaps ^ very much obltced \f
Ihe word "cavalier" was happily 7ho«S^ r^Lr’" SeS
because of course, il could be made lo “‘eve, ihc fad ihai no appreciable ■ 

: mran almosi anyihing. The momeni I *“l'J’h« w'H bn available during
'"°"on I haslily Jf monihs. Wh should Uke

searched In Ihe larcesi diciionary 1 could “’"hrmaiion in view of the fact '
lind in order 10 see eaacily what the “ "J'^h we wish to emphasize'

meaning of the 5'™"Sly. 'hat once the decision made 
word is gallanl —and 1 hardly ihink “hie is put into operation it
10 ra^n* “''“"'r io'omldf , he 'mposs.ble for us lo lake any 
lo mean on this occasion. The second “"•= f°r some considerable time as 
meaning was "oir-hand In manner" and '‘'' shall have no staff avaiiablO to 
jhc third mcatung was Vhaughiy" Well the factory."

^cn used, ibccausc in facl. if The hon. had on hand and which they wished 
S^^Mesr^“ r°i,''-^-''''t''"'''“h>r officials ^“'“"'"“"o help dispose of. And “the
Si re h, ^' i '',"’'“ ‘, “'‘0 are here, I am hmshed up with an earnest requai
lim m b. 'h"" 'hai from '.'“I an early reply should be senlf^

mUed up with our Iroublra fo^we wO e reiw to a .rZ’"""'''s'K •
iTH ldleV ^ ‘’r’“'h' ‘0 '«>* of Ihe oosympaiheli- he curl
““"“‘'was «^'lten"ioT[,e'"stoTS Dishonestl

p|SsHSSmmmmmrnwmmrnmm.

charge vcterinaiy services; there was an 
undertaking that - Government Vw-puld 
l^e no steps to prev-eni catUc'coming 
from adjoining territories; there would 
be no customs duty on any plant or 
material required in connexion with the 
siaughtering of calUc; and ihaiif at any 
time Government paid'a subsidy to any ' ^
other simito enterprbo Liebig's would 
be treated in a »t?m»ifiT maimer.; . .

So 1 think it can welljjc agreed that 
Government has done in that way all ’ 
that it could lo awist this company which’ 
they thought would be a necessity, or at 
any rate a great help in the big problem 
of destocking in this country.

You all know the history of dc* 
slocking; you all know thai^ery effort 
lo destock the Ukamba vi^madc, and, 
in fact, I think it is true to say that of 
the 14,000 cattle which Liebig’s man
aged to acquire at least 13,000 were due 
to the direct efforts of Government iri 
lhal area and the Masai. So I suggest that ^ 
it is most unjust and unfair to pretend 
that Government has treated them in this 
“caN'alicr" manner, nor do I for a 
moment believe that the dircerbrs in 
England think so, because I have in front 
of me a copy of the East AJrican Stan
dard at ihc 15lh February, in'whlch 
there appeared a report of the Directors* 
meeting. 'The: particular reference to’
Kenya is as follow:—*

"As regards Kenya, our factory was 
^.inaugurated In the early months of the 

year, and after few smalt adjustments 
to the plant soon got into its full stride.

/'ITje year's operations were hot so 
complete or extensive as we could have 
wished, due to the supplies of cattle 
proving Irregular and disappointing, 
but new ventures of this nature always 
have their teething troubles to contend 
with, arid we anticipate that the current 
year will witness a considerable im
provement of the organization for 
making cattle available in larger and 
more regular numbers " (Laughter.)

"Nothing has transpired since 
maleriallrio change the basic factors 
on which a decision was taken to 
proceed with Ihc establishment of the 
factory; the Oovcrnmeni arc still faced 
with the seriqus and pressing problOT > 
of soil conservation, vfhich owes its

(Mr. Harragin]
introduced in that area, it was unlikely 
that within the next six months they 
would be able to receive sufficient cattle; 
So. immediately, and in order that they 
might get on with their business—lhough 
1 think they kpew the answer before il 
came, because they had been la constant 
communication with Govcramenl-r-this 
short letter, which was only a polite, 
formal statement, was sent It was ob
viously meant, to be telegraphed home to 

/'their principals that for the next-six 
months a regular supply of cattle would 
not be available; And when you appre
ciate the tone iii which that letter was 
^tlcn and that of subsequent letters— 
and wc have had many from this par
ticular firm—there was not the slightest. 
tension between the Secretariat and the 
company we were working hand-in-glovc 
with as far as possible.

1 wonder if people realize the amount 
Government did do in order to cncour-. 
age this company here. I admit frankly 
and at onro that we were delighted to see 
them. Wc think they are a necessity in 
many uays to the country, and wc have 
c%rr>' hope and confidence that they will 
be able to reopen and do well in the 

; future. There is a small temporary set
back, as the hon. mover read out from 
a letter which was sent to the Chamber 
of Commerce, and which does in fact 
represent Government’s attitude in the 

^ mailer, and it would be only a waste of 
time to read that letter to you again.

But lo refer back for a moment to' 
what Government have in fact done for 
the company. I should just like to point 
out a few of the details of the agreement 
to which was attached considerable signi
ficance: There was a lease of approxi
mately 10,000 acres of Crown land in 
the vicinUy of Athl River ai a nominal 
rental of Sh. 20 per annum; a lease for 
a further 10,000 acres, which is situated 
in the Masai Reserve, was to.be granted 
at an annual rental of 5 
per annum; then, if the lease of Ihe land 
la the Masai Reserve was not renewed. 
Gov-ernmcnl would endeavour to find 
«juhalcnt land in the neighbourhood of 
the factory; there was a further lease of 
a farm for 99 years near the Alhi River 
»t a nominal rental of Sh. 20 per annum: 
voreimment agreed to provide free, of

! i

Which 
went on with
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101^ which provide! Ihem wilh the Sins^ iiS'’'r?"* "”' 
nurkciing facililiei for the disposal of sodo^ Govcromenl ramp,
■he .orpio, callle of which .h^c?e AficrThe lid ' “i-h "raS
in pccd in order to carry ouT ihd if fhe 
declared policy of dealinE.-(viih the Md undem^Td^ 
otctslockmg of the Nalive Reserve!. lo Icn™ 72?**

"Hatjng regard ,0 Ihc assurances with ulbigt "ofone
rcceucd aMhc lime our agrccmenl wa* ’T~ t .
Wag ncgolialed. we are confident that Gowromdr’d’ i* “5'
the lull cooperation and support of ?' ."srels that this
the Kenya Govemmem can be relied (h2i?Hr^-*^** '? ‘’“W, but at
upon toward! the organization of a S, C? “f '?= hof* that they ,
programme which, while enabling 15,.'^ operations. aS
them eircctivcly to prosecute their L " "’ey can rely on the same 
policy, will at the lame time avail of "a'e alwajs had
the marketing facilities provided by o°r GovemmenL

of The' M^na'hi’ *??• opinion “i'I°i*‘l-and it is oTL'd'iio^lhy
of tWs mr S I February "jover ii^s np antplitoitoX

’^‘iuAdniin'SS

die Purill dn “ ■‘’f'" for f-dlds""' c^

ean say iha, will help L this J“=.»f Priec, is a tolerablyTital 
yel!er5ayTj: my h2 Iri 5”" ‘U'T'ot'?""^'?’

grgr,;i,5«E5,5?g 

£ £‘~5#s;Si' 5ES^l£SS- ^ Sripp^ ^
good that Can 00027 I only before I I’ J™"’'’" eeepgnized so keenly
U-and iS oT 2 '“«’“"on d?ey wera dTV" ““""y "«>
believe that has ocasons 1 i fe^id rr!?"" "^»elves to pul up
or two people.LjTdT’.Vl*’'?*”" *’y °oe themselves f*" ^ cewgnized
the Ukai!?bi in itu ranSn d/?? ‘‘’1 ** *

ZiS Liebit’s Lifbig's :4«

r^(r. Wright] ‘ •
by Liebig’s, I thtnk we can say that the
biter’s are eminently fair and reasonable.

I ^vas particularly mtcrcsted m the 
reference by the hon. the Acting Chief 
Secretary to the suspicions in the minds 
of the naiivcs that Liebig’s was practic
ally identical wilhclhe 5^eiia/rV and that 
that in itself would create suspicion and 
a certain simount of hostility. It is quite 
clear, however, in all the correspondence 
that has been read, that Government 

■J regarded Liebig’s as an answer from
' heaven to a very fervent prayer whereby, 

at long last, they could cany put a de
stocking policy advocated since the days 
cf Sir Daniel Hall.

^ If, indeed, Covemment had realized 
that the partnership was real. It might 
have been better for botti partitt. It is 

‘very dilTicult. to blame anybody, but in 
all good faith the firm had entered into 
a tacit partnership with Government, 
believing that a measure of .compulsion 
would be applied. Of such extraordinary 
expediency is the application of the word 
that I sec no reason why it should be 
avoided. You even see it in the Carter 
Commission Report and in the Sir Daniel 
Hall Commission Report, arid representa
tives of Government in this Council 
themselves have repeatedly stated' that 
compulsion was rec*ssar>'. Let me only 
refer to what the late Colonial Secretary 

^ said in 1936 and which was read out by 
the hon. mover yoterday:-^
^ “When Liebig’s are established.we 

iha!! have every justificatioh for iisinj; 
compulsion.” V£

Later, the hon. the Chief Native Com
missioner confirmed the use of that word. 
What is wrong'with compulsion, any
how? In this particular case I have cited 
—and I am referring to the recommen
dation of the Colonial Sccrelaiyj tlicn— 
I am reminded of tjut quotation, “The 
longue lias sworn but the mind Is not 
on oath.” And that, I fear, is at the 
bottom of a good fleal of the trouble. 
It was jpsy to give assurances and enter 
into pledges mutually beneficial, but be
cause of activitia overseas and awkward 
qu«tions here and thcr^ that “policy”, 
which two days ago of yesterday was 
ttlled^a poliry of vacillation and wcak- 

is eminently displaydl iri alt these 
^viu'ea of Goveriimcnt.

I am so^ry for the representatives of 
Government'I know they have a difficult
job, cspcdally when’the control • comes ■
^m the Colonial O01CC. -But when 
Government give an assurance that there
will be compulsion, which is the only 
n^edy. and, which was recommended by 
Sir Daniel Hall and confirmed since by ^ 
every other CommUsicn, agricultural and ^ 
so on, and they know that there will be 
no,.l«nefit to the natives • unless 
stocking is compulsorily'slopped, rannoi v 
they take a stronger line of action, than £ 
they do to-day? Is it because they fear 
questions from overseas? Or what is the 
trouble? Because there is ; somclWng 
radically wrong somewhere. . ... •

over-

7i We know that in the pr^wnary stages . 
of this partnership, before . any legal 
agreement, there was a moral and mutual 
undertaking. The conditions were investi
gated, the intention was clear and the 
capacity of the firm was known, and the 
advisability of it to Government and 
the whole bouniry was clearly set forth.
Now the company has faithfully done its 
best to fill its part of the bill, but I do 
charge Government .with having failed ; 
lamentably to do theirs. They have, in
deed, not a year later, failcd*thc company 
so badly that they have had to shut up 
shop. And now they ore adopting co
ercive measures in one of the reserves 
alone.instcad of treating all the reserves 
the same and simultaneously, thus creat
ing in the minds of one tribe a feeling 

lhal they are being unfairly treated and 
that the other tribes ore gelling away 
with it And finally, they are putting up 
a proposition for destocking, by fencing 
which, on the evidence given by the hon. 
the Acting Chief:Native Commissioner, 
will take two and a half years to com
plete. As the noble lord the Member for 
Rift Valley . 7

MR. LA FONTAINE: Your Excel
lency/ on a point of explanation, what 
I. did say was that the fencing process 
was expected to last until the beginning 
of ncxiyear.: -'; v ' v ■ --

MR^ ^^IGHT: I am very, gbd to - * 
have this assurance from my hon. incnd.
I made a rapid calculation when he ttid 
that they had done 204XX) acres in. I 
ih’mk, a period of five months since tb« 
programme had been initiated, and that

i
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rcpre«nli onc./ifih--actuany it ij not; other arra.f thc's^iburav'lCM'"and

|ns Kheme w,ll be eompleted in 42 pive some indienlinn of Ute ^Titab 
” When this company can seriously con-

I am, however, glad {0 have an assur- operalions?

: ^ s io -
: are^f;e]S;:s>nt;:i‘'b;:?‘:s

shut up shop for ,i* months. My oniy uiu nvret i ciur-u . /niarvei is that they do not shut up alto- .i . i EXCELLENCY: I do not think 
getber; although to do that would be ' ”
fatal and a lasting tragedy for Kenya. MR. LA FONTAINE: Your Excel-' 
If after niany ailcmpis over many years I'rioy, in view of the many factors in-
o get a llrm to come here it has to do volyed, I regret that it is not possible to 

, ‘'’‘i P“‘'l'animiiy and give any assurance as to the date when 
Mclilaiion of ilic policy of weakness of H n hoped that Liebig’s can be reopened
government to apply compulsion. There or when cattle will be available 
It a moral obligation if there is no legal 'one,''. .

[Col. Kirkwood! ^ ^ honest people who have parUcinaied in
^ his PosSTn 1e^should be cleared up. ^

HIS EXCELLENCY: I think that the "‘’“""S which has any bearing on 
only person who can answer that is the "“'I'r. He merely referred to iho
bon. the Acting Chief Native Commit- “'““hon of price.
sioner, and he has already spoken. Now, of course, the price factor does

MR. LOCKHART: Your Excellency, y ‘ ^ 1“ ‘‘
point of order, docs this arise under ' purirose of this motion was

this motion? Tme J! h “I wc have had a number nf tinn
, HIS EXCELLENT: It might be con- members saying what wronthiAi^^^^^^ ‘

^strued as coming under this motion. Council think about native policy, or
I am afrnid I cannot call upon any m'her, the absence of it, but the purpose 

member of Government to answer these of motion was to draw attention lb 
numerous questions, as the hon. the **^® ^‘shbncst practices of Govcrament in
Acting Chief Native Commissioner has JJ'^f 'pcgoilaiions with third parties in.
already spoken. poancial matters.. This motipr^was de-

COL. K.1RKWOOD: Your Excellency,' 'I"
may I suggest that there arc plenty of mponm isuc. which
Government ofncials and nUministrilive

« far as I am concerned.
MR! HARRAGIN: Your Excellency, which Government finds itself in respect 

oa a point of order, surely if these arc of native policy and its other operative 
genuine questions and the hon. member functions.
wishes them answered, he should , ask I am not going to deaf with the inter, 
them at question lime. The person rcpiyr vention of the hon. the Acting Chief 
mg for Government has already spoken. Native Commissioner because he is In a 
I would be prepared to answer, not very awkward position: After a very Urge 
necessarily to the satisfaction of the amount of delay In trying to find tome, 
hon. member, any or all of them, but body on the Gavemmcnl lide who wax 
1 cannot now nj I hnve already spoken. i„ a position to give important informa-

_ major GROGAN: Your Excellency, tion on ibis subiect, he got up and said .
on a point of order, the answer I bad Government svas not in a position to 

, given me by the hon. and learned Acting ,Bivo any assurances at all, whereas, ac- . 
Chief Secretary, in quoling a Icller from »“>■?. he quite delinltely said a day or 
his predecessor, is that in which he gave 'WO ago that the necessary number of 
an assurance that there would be the ctillc would be forthcoming, if 1 under- 
smount of slock available in six months, a'ootl him correctly, .within six months, 
and the date of iharictlcr is lllh March. But that does not matter very much,

because a greater authority than he has 
accepted responsibility for that smtemcnl, 

major GROGAN: Your Excellency, my hon. friend the present Acting Chief 
l am afraid my reply r^ay be a lilile bit Secretary’s predecessor, in a letter which 

' Ihavequotcd.statalquiiedistinctly;—
'Vlih reference to the statement made "With reference to your Icticr of the 

by the hon. the Director of Veterinary 10th March, conaming the cessation
Senices when he joined in this debate of operations at your factory at Alhl
Oat there is nothing to be said. I would River. I afri directed to confirm that,
bke to say that everybody appredates the so far as can,be foreseen, no appre^
real services he has rendered to this ciable cattle, supplies^ wuch as would
o>wiixy by his participation in these satisfy your requiremenU, will be avail-
nejoUaiions in his capacity of an honest able during the next six monlhs.”
bfokcr—and 1 lay great stress on that And that was dated the lOlh March, we • 
As. apparently, he is one of the few have already gone on some considerable

t
■(

00 a

MAIOR GROGAN: On a point of

would likc tu mil sttemU to ihV ft!
ibal Liebig’s have dc.vU faitly and even COL. KIRKWOOD: YourEictllencv 
gcnerouily with the natives. When there ™ing to bring one point out thalS' 
^re those stupid auction sales, which “o' <>«n mentioned. I think everybody 
no ?ea?m« ““f I™ *“'* ‘‘'"’""ics that GovSLcn^t
m Nw TS" "•'i."?'* ‘•"•’'b'* “tlo ‘"w* ‘I'll Itiive, but we have also

/i!:' ■."’f' 1’''“’ ‘h'y “ 'I": BimcuUies Liebig’s^
!? ** f’'** from and will puller from. Wenaihn who had supplied the slock. ’That Iwcii told that the fencing scheme 

c iM it q “i “ “«• '"“i •« “roplv'rf «omewh«rato“rSe
o£wil^f.!a't G\v;re„1tU,-'a^

3 :i

i

Wc have been assured by Government 
iIKakcr, ihai the Kamba ReserVe has

' “kcady been destocked; that can only
™ANCIS SCOTT; Sir. I only i« “ "cmendoui amount

Whh to inicnenc in the debate for one ?' ' .'"“''“’B of stock taking place
puipose, and that i, 1 ,hnuM very much f'?"’ "« elsewhere. Could wc be

EfSSii"! ‘
hon for Liebig spnec more to open their ®f 'Ms illicit movement?
factory and result theit business an assurance has been given.
^ Wc have been told ihsi the scheme fur fP“ .1 accept it, that deslock-

Ihis fencing in the Kamba rShTsIiu d >" •*«
l«c completed early next year Wo base n^HSea Arenot going to rccciN-e any from that

MR. HARRAGIN: No.

long.

I
I
5
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ha>% not been any'suanintees giN’cn at 
alt! It is my belief, and I believe it is 
the belief of boo. gentlemen on.the other . 
side, that this virtual assurance is just as 
fatuous an assurance as the one o^inally ^ 
given to induce these unfortunate pMpIo 
to conic' here, I do not ‘ believe for one 
moment from: all I know of what b 
going' oii in the country—I am not re* 
ferrihg to the attempts that are being 
made by individual admiristratora, but os 
regards the general policy and , the com-/ 
plete change of method adopted—1 do' 
not believe for one moment' that the 
uecesshry amount of cattle justifying 
Messrs. Liebig’s resuming their proper 
function wiir be available within six 
months. It is cntirely' wronc that these 
gentlemen should not be mtormed openly- * 
that this is another ocniion on which 
they are being led down the-garden path; 
that you have lost all control of your 
policy. It is only fair to tell them to pack 
up and wail two years, or whatever the 
lime may be. until this Government has 
in fact become a government and lias 
achieved some measure of control over 
the people they arc supposed to govern.
That would be a fair and square dealing, 
and they could nuke their plans 
accordingly.!

Tacked on to the end of thb motion 
of mine is a reference to. the London 
money markeL It U particularly asenllal 
that everything possible should be done 
to restore the con5deace of the City of 
London. To bo truthful, quite frankly 

'I threw out a Very deliberate challenge 
end I said that I was in a position to 
show quite conclusively that both the 
Colonial Oflicc and the local Oovent- 
mcoi, in iu dealings with third parties ‘ 
and in its business relations with third 
parlies, his been and very often still li. 
and obviously so in thb case, entirely 
dishonest And it Is most important that 
that reproach should be removed.

I threw out the challenge and I hoped 
that my pugUbllc bon. friend would have 
been able lo.take up that challenge, but 
he has run away.

OFFICIAL MEMBERS: No,
MAJOR GROGAN: Or would he 

like me to give some further examples 
to show bow necessary it b to retrieve 
the honour of ibb Colony? •

(Major Grogan).
It was alleged that thb breakdown Iras 

been caused as 'a result of the rise-in 
price, over which Goyemmeol ! had no 
control. Now, Government had every 
control over Ural price, for the following 
reason: There arc estimated to be some
thing like between four and five miUioh 
head of cattle in thb country, out of 
that only a' quaricrof ai million are In 
Europ^n holding and of wurec the vast 
bulk of that cattle are iri the pastoral 

j areas of this country. And the complaint 
' is that every one of these pastoral areas 

is to-day overstocked, and that b proved 
by the terrific mortality that has taken 
place when there b any seasonal altera
tion in conditions. It is recognized that 
you can take 10 per cent of that stock 
as surplus which must be dbposed of. 
*lf we take the lowest figure at all, four 
million, which 1 understand would not be 
questioned by, anybody, it b quite 
obvious that the problem in thb country 
b to deal with 4CO.OOO head of cattle per 
annum, ■

not even describe (hem as that—but at
diiUnce llwn, and the only iniir- lime, ol cpmplelely ^kipping under the
prelilion ihal could be made of Ihai by rope, and dUappearing into the .IrceL 
any bmlnc» firm wa. that the neceuary (Laughter.) .,
caille would be made available at the The simple reason b that ha never 
end of six months. made the slightest allcmpl of any kind or

description to face the issue raised in 
thb debate Every single thing that he 

MRi LOCKHART: It man. what it referred to had nothing whatever to do ,
with it. except one. the disgraceful letter 
of the former Chief Secretary repudiating 
any obligation under the supplementary 
assurances ^ven to ihb contract, and to 
say—which Is a funny thing—that it w:» 
rather short and perhaps a lUlIe bit 
cavalier, and so on. •

1 should like to explain once again to :

OFFICIAL MEMBERS: No, np.-^

says.
MAJOR GROGAN: That b my con

tention, for I am talking of the common 
and garden afiairs of business men. 1 am 
not talking of the ways of the Secretariat;
1 am talking of the Interpretation that 
would be put on that by the ordinary
honest builncts man, and according to , ^ , . . . __
my lading of the Iclier to the Chief the hon. gcnllenun Umt I ^djhe teim 
.Secretary on lOlh March they say lhal; “cavalier" purely out of deference to the 

“Wc ptopou: to cover oUHelve. a. '“‘‘"li* “f the hon Camlemm on tte 
much 0. thR lamentable portion per- ?'hcr »iii=
mil., and wc propOK to «nd the whole >" opening .peeclr I
of our staff dowito Rhodesia, fot thi. "“I'f 
will IK cheaper in the inle.im. .incc •

available under six months. the method employed by the Colonial
1 know the Secretariat will find fifty office that this chaise—for ft U in fact 

ditlcicnt interpretntiona. but in.the corres- {| charge, os 1 Irave pointed outr-of dts- ; 
pomJence tliat I had the privilege of honesty b evaded completely. He never 
seeing that it the only interpretation lhal ^ude the slightest attempt of any sort 
an honest business man would make of py description to meet the real issue In

volved in thbmotion.
. .......................... It is no good saying that a lot of other

the complaint by this motion is that the covenanu were involvxd in thb contract; 
Secretary of Stales methods differ to i know that perfectly well. But it is not 

* profoundly from those to be found In

It
; iK

Now let us tmume for the vikc of 
argument that 200,000 of these can be 
eaten locally, or can bo properly ab- 
vjrbed by parties whose areas of land arc 
not overstocked: that stlU leaves a te- 
aiduum of 200fl00. If" Oovemmcnl's 
policy, which has beat germihating for 
years and years' and years, and;Which 
should be a universal and general policy 
not only • applicable to the wretched 
Ukamba, had been applied easily and 
pushed into gear without friction, we 
should have found in the markets of the 
tmunity 400.000 head of cattle, of which 
2COJXIO could be absorbed locally and 
the balance exported. And had that 
policy been properly applied 1 see no 
reason in the wide wide world why that 
cattle should not have been converted 
into a merchanuble ailiclc; and had 
those opeiations heyn applied enuiubly 
how could there pouibly have been any 
rise in the price of cattle’ Therefore, the 
suggestion of my hon. and learned frtend 
that Govemment had no control over 
the price of cattle has only derived any
■sort of vestige of veracity from the fact
that Govemment has no control what
soever over Its own policy. ; *

The matter of six months I just want 
to touch Upon. Wc now find that there

!■

!1

it
The very essence of the preferment of

relevant to the Issue, and I made no - 
ordinary clrelei, in clubs, on ntcccoursct „fcrcn<x to them. It is perfectly true that 
and in the itreett and msikct-placts. Messrs. Liebig's were endowed with 
And in this the hon. Ftnanaal Secretary |o,ooo acres of those wide open spaces 
cndotxes my contention that ih» means on the Alhl.rialn that have been waiUng 
what it and It can only have one an'occupant for forty years. But of 
meaning according to the people in the ^-alue b that to them if there b no
markct-pUw-sinlcsi their meaning is iiock for them to deal with and their • 
entirely dilTcrcm from his. - - -

That covers tl^ question of the Acting to do but to wander about and admire 
Chief Native Commluloner. the scenery of the Athi Plain? .

All Ihb IS Irrelevant to the issue to say 
that they should think themselves e.x-

unfortunate employees have nothing else

We novv turn to that so-called reply of 
Government to this letter. I was very 
Interested imand not at all surprised at Iremcly lucky because during the long 
the wide variation of pugilbtie methods Intervals when, owing to ihcir proper 
of the Acting Chief Secretary, from the function being incapable of perforra- 
offcftsive to the evasive, according to ance, their employees who are costing 

. wheUwi his opponent was still in the L£60 a month can wander about gazing 
ring. iLaughter.J And as his opponent at the beauties of the Plain. This Is a 
Is still in the ring hb pugilistic methods chiracterutic example of the method of 
eomlst not only of the evasive—one can- Government in evading ihosproper issue.

i
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On resuming:
KENVA (HIGHLANDS) ORDER IN 

COUNCIL, 1939 
Motion

- MR. PATEL: Your Excellency, I bes 
to move the motion standing in my

HIS EXCELLENCY: The hon. mem
ber should enter ^luesUoni another lime; 
he is supposed to be making hU speech 
now.

[Mr. Patel] . That was a statement made by one of
This question. Your Excellency, though responsible ministers of the Imperial 

it looks a locar question only, is one Government in 1875, and up to the close 
which affects very largely Ihe status of of the nineteenth century it is a wcll- 
Indians in the British Empire, It 4 one known fact that Indians were invited to 
of the most important questions from our come and settle in this part of Africa, 
point of view because the Imperial Gov- and it was never announced nor stated, ^ 
emmcnl in Britain from early days, from and the Indians were not given to under- 
the days of the British connexion with stand, that they would hot have equal 
India, have given assurances that Indians treatment in Eastern Africa with any 
shall have equality of treatment in any class of Her Majesty’s subjects. In fact,

V pan of the British Empire, The Indian anyone reviewing ihc' lustoiy of sclllc- 
community can very well understand ment up to the close of the last century 
and sympalhire very often with thc alti- will find that the intention was for giving 
ludc shown and inability to interfere ex- equal ireatmcnt to Indians in this country 
pressed by the Imperial Government in and to give them equal rights In respect 
respect of the status of Indians in the of acquiring land, mining and other 
self-governing Dominions, such as South things. \ ,
Africa, but we could never understand Whea the Royal Chart^ was, granted* 
the Imperial Government taking this by the late Queen Victoria to the 

* attitude In Crown Colonics directly undo* Imperial British East Africa Company^
from whom the Crown look over Kenya,

Shn comraunily and tn4 in rcsp.-c. of the ca.ly prt Mr. FreJcr.elL Jackso h 
ihcir in the Uritish Empire, par. the.i Deputy Conmu.«unet of ho
tieularly in that part of the Empire whieh Protectmate of Ea« Afrtea wme to the 
it controlled directly by the Colonial Mian Ajsoehtion on ihe,28th February. 
Onice. I think in ihe nrst place I will 190-, staling. ^
re^ Shortly .hose assurances and ,
^ ' drawing a distinction between Euro

peans and Indians ns far as rights of 
mining, settling and acquiring lands

................................................ . _ arc eonccrncd.*V
by Ihe Indians, tn h« tolantlion ma^' is what was said in 1902. when Ihe 
solemn pledges that Indians Were to be " ' 
treated as equals in any part of the 
British Empire, and those pledges were 
renewed time after time by successive 
sovereigns of Britairu Apart from that, 
coming to the particular question of In
dian settlement in the Colonies, I may 
point out the declaration made in 1875 
by Lord Sialisbury, the then Secretary of 
State for India. In’ 1875 Lord ^Inbury 
emphasised the obliptiions of the Im- 
IKfial Government to accord Indian 
subjccu of Her Majesty equality of treat- 
menirin the clearest terms, when he de
clared to the Colonial Ofllcc that Indian 
settlers must be—

“in all respects free men. wlh privj* 
leges in no whit inferior to those of any 
other class of Her Majesty's subjects be given to the letter or legal Interpreta

tion can be bid on that from the jiolnl

i
liIMAJOR GROGAN: This is my reply. 

I threw out that challenge and hop<^ 
that it would be bken up, in Ihejiopc 
that I would be able to conflrrn by par
ticular instance (he general contention 1 

' put forward that the pre^ure of this 
Government has been and still is dis
honourable in the ordinary business sense 
of the word.

I have nothing more to ray since my 
ch.illenge has not been taken up. except 
tliat I do sincerely hope that in view of 
ihe cliangcs that luve taken place in the 
personnel of Government, and In view of 
the anxieties with which we arc faced 
to-day, that Your Excellency, in whom 
wc all have complete confidence and who 
wc believe resents these disaeditable 
practices just as acutely as wc do, will 
take this opportunity of cleansing this 
Augean stable and introduce a new era 
in Secretariat practice which will lead to 
confidence, trust and respect for the 
Adininisirnti

V
name:—

**That this Council deplores iheV 
promulgation of the Kenya (Highlands) 
Order in Council, 1939, which—

(o) contravenes the solemn pledges 
and assurances given by the 
Imperial Government and Its 
responsible ministers from lime, 
to time for the last fifty years; 

(6) debars His Majesty's non-Euro
pean subjects from acquiring 
land in the Highbnds of Kenya; 

(cjgivcs to persons of Europeati 
descent who arc not British 
subjects, and who owe no 
allegiance to the British Crown, 
preferential treatment over His 
Majesty’s subjecis of non- 
European descent:

and requests the immediate repeal of 
the said Order in Council”-

!,
Hi!

■ i

4

its control
iI
8,
iion.

I do also sincerely trust that this 
motion may be met In tome way or other 
with some indication of remorte, and ings of the Indian community of thix 
that tome sort of an attempt will be country have been so deeply stirred by 
made to come to a reasonable business this Kenya Highlands Order in CouncU 
arrangement with Mcisra. Liebig's, which of 1939 that it is very difiiculi to describe 
you can easily do by a mere rccogniUon them and convey them without speaking 
of the disgraceful way In which Govern- frankly and clearly. 1 may slate that no 
ment has treated them hitherto, event in the bst fifteen years in this

the question was put and negatived country has so much stirred the fading 
by 22 votn to It, two members not of the Indians as this Order in Council,

and I should be failing in my duty if 
A)«.-M«|or Ailimi. Major Caven- ' ““'"V ■" f“ll ihae «>

dUh-Ucntinck, Mr. S. V. Cooke, tiie Eail "» lo^' Cjovcmmeol and Ihe.Gowm- 
of Ertoll, Mr. Ghcnit. Major Orotan. G™' Bfiui”-
Cot. Kirkwood. Mr. Nicol. Sir Ali bin 
Salim, Lord Francis Scott, Mr. Wright.

I may at the outset state that the feel-

•r
It is a well-known fact that in 1858 

_ the late Queen Victoria, whose memory 
U always trcasurcd..wtth great reverence I

Indbn community was feeling anxious 
about their treatment in ihU country..

The first lime discrimination against . 
Indbns was publicly announced was In ‘ 
1908 by Lord Elgin, and. If 1 may, I will 
quote what he intended to do from the 
Kenya White Paper of 1923:—

“Lord Elg'm confirmed hb dedsion 
in 1908, suting that, while it was not 
consonant with the views of His 
Majesty's Government to impose any 
legal restrictions upon any section of 
the community, grants in the upland 

should not, as a matter of adminis-J 
irative cofivcnlcncc, be made to 
Asiatics.”':
Now, Sir. whatever inlcrprctaljon can

f ' iilvoting.i

I know it U very difiiculi for European 
members in ihb Council to appreciate 
the feelings of the Indbn community 
unless they are prepared to exercise a 
little imagination and also show a sym
pathetic hearL I know this question has 
been disetmed very often 4n this Council 
and perhaps 1 shall be repeating many of 
the arguments already advanced, but it 
is necessary to sate our case very dearly, 
if only for the purpose of record, arid 
I crave the indulgace of Council if 1 am 
unduly bngthy.

Norr—Meurs, liher Dass, Daubney, 
DavenporL DennUon. Fannin, La Fon
taine, Harragin. Hebden. Hopkins.'Dr. 
Karve. Mesus. Kasim, Lacey, Lixkhart. 
McKean, Northrop. Paid, Dr. Palmon, 
Mr. Rammell, Sir Godfrey Rhodes. 
Messrs. Stronach, Waters, VVfibn.

DU iiof vore,—Sheikh Hamed bln Itu. 
Dr. Wilson.

!
area

Council adlaurned for the usuai interreJ. resident in the Colonics.”*
i
i

SSW
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dca!mi;s between man and man. to 
. embark.upon a policy of deliberately : 

squeezing out'the native of India from 
regions in which he has established 
himself under every security of gi'od 
faiib. Most of all, we ask. is ’>uch a 
policy possible to the Government 
which fciars sway over three hundred 

: millions of our Indian Empire?”; .
He cJipressed this view in 1908 be

cause the local settler community hid 
been trying, 1 may say, to squeeze out 
Indians from parts where they had 
established thcntselves under the express 
invitation of the Government.

The next event—rl shaU not go into all 
the small cvents-r-of Importance is in 
1915 when the Crown Lands Ordinance 
u-as passed arid the Governor was given 
the power of veto over transfers of land 
between members of different races, and 
here 1 wish only to quote the words of: 
Lord Hailey, where he states—

“that veto was designed to prevent 
the sale of lands to the Indians.”; 

arid I claim, Your Excellency, that that 
was deliberately donc^

On page 747 of An African Suney, 
Lord Hailey states that:—

*'Tlie Colonial Office gave W’ay to 
pressure, and in 1915 agreed to In
crease the period of lease to 999 years 
and lo restrict the control of the 
Governor over transfers to those be
tween members bf different races, a 
rocasule designed to prevent the sale 
of land to Indians,”

Tliat was the nut step taken In making 
discrimination against Indians,

Lord * Elgin niadc an announcement 
intended, I claim with all confidence, to 
restrict that only to initial grants. In 
1915, under pressure from the settler 
community, the Colonial Office gave way 
and allowed provision to be placed on 
the statute Ivrak whereby the Governor 
could veto the transfer of lands to 
Indians.

iMr. Palell . . . .J w-ant partieubrly-to refer la Articles
Treaty applied only .to members of white 3 and 4 iQf the ircaiy.'In Arliclc 3 it 
nalibnality. I dipnoi get his actual words statu:— 
but what is rei»rted In the £tut African 
Standard h tiih'.-r- - . ,

"Replying to the debate, Mr. Willan 
said that the only points raised were 
by Maior Grogan, and he would ‘en
deavour to educate the member by 
lifting him out of the ruL‘ With regard 
to the alleged'discrimination, he con
tended that the Congo Basin Treaty 
was concerned with discrimination 
between people of white nationality, 
and therefore there could not be dis
crimination in the >ay indiulcd. by 

. Major Grd^n.”

IMr. PaielJ , > 
of vlcw^ of the.European -community; .1 
claim, .and the Indbn community has 
always eiaimed, that that was a pinige 
only applicable to initial grants and was 
never to be applied to tr.nn$rers to which, 
later on, it was staled to apply. More
over, at tlwt lime, it was very clearly 
staled tliar those grants should not be 
made to Asiatics In the Uplands, which 
were then understood to comprise hardly 
j(l.0G0 square miles.

“In the territories specified in Article 
1” (and the whole of Kenya is included 
ill them) “and placed under the auth
ority of one of the. Signatory Powers,', 
the nationals of those Powers, or of 
States, Members of the League of 
Nations, which may adhere to the ' 
present Convention shall, subject only 
to the limitations necessary for the 
maintenance of public. security and 
order, enjoy without distinction the 
same treatment and the same rights as 
the nationals of the Power exercising 
authority in the territory, with regard 

iclr perions gnd

Ii
l!

It would be very interesting lo note a 
statement made at the tame time, when 
this pledge was given, by Mr. Churchill, 
who was then Under-Svecrclary of State 
for the Colonics. In the first place, Mr.
Churchill, after his vlili lo East Africa, 
stated in regard to the entry of Indians 
lo this country—these arc his words:—

“The Government welcomed their 
entry Into the country,”, 

and it was hoped by tlw Colonial Olficc 
“that equatorial Africa might offer 

a comr^nsailng field for the colonizing 
enterprises of our fcliow-iubjects In 
India*'

to ease the Irnnsvant ditncully. That is 
what was understood to the meanins 
by one of the responsible ministers ot 
Ills Majesty*! Government In 1908 when 
the Indians were invited here so that they 
might have a compcnuiing field for 
colonizing and to case the situation in 
the Transvaal.

Ho also referred to pressure which 
had been brought to bear against the 
Indians. He stated tn one of hls..books,
My African Journey',— .C‘

"How stands the rate of the British 
Indian? Hit rights as a human being, 
his rights as a British subject, are 
equally cnpgcd. It was the Sikh soldier 
who boro, an honourable part in the 
conquest and pacification of these East 
African countries. It is the Indian 
trader who. penetrating and main
taining himself in all unis of'pbcct 
lo wlUch no w bite man could go, or in
w hich no white man could earn a Now the next important ev^t to which 
living, has more than anjone else tie- I with to refer is what is popularly 
velopcd the early beginnings of trade, known as the Congo Basin Treaty. I was 
and opened up the first slender means surprised when the Acting Attorney 
of communication. General nude a statement, in replying to

“Is i\ possible for any Covxmmcm \ihe hon. and gallant Member for 
with a scrap of respect for honest Ukainba, that ha coasidered that the

e icrriio 
to the protection oL^h 
" * • g^d to

m W~thc
That was In reply to a question-of 

discrimination In (he amounts of bonds 
between immigrants- coming from Asia 
and those coming from . Europe. If 1 
Tcmemberiighily.thatdiscrimlnalion- 
was referred to in one of the debates in Article,4 reads:—

. this Council, when it was* stated that 
them was no discrimination, and that 
wlut was intended was that the amount 
of the bond should be such os was con
sidered necessary to return any immi
grant to his own country, and it was 
thought by the Immigralion Department 
and advisers of Govcmmcnl when that 
law w-as passed that to return an Indian
to his own country it would be necessary may adhere lo present Conven- 
to have about £10, while for a European , tion.”
il would be ncc^ry lo have roughly MAJOR OROGAN: Is Ihis Iho Congo 
£50. So the pnnaple was applied equally B^jin Treaty?

• to both classes and, ot course, it >#as , / •
thought that that would be the expenses 
of returning prospective immigrants if it party to this Treaty and further, India , 
was found necesrary to return thern and is also a State member of the League of 
no dUcriminalion was made when the Nations In Its own independent rapacity. 
different amounu were laid down for the ■ MAJOR GROGAN: I should like lo 
purpose of bonds. be quite clear as lo whether this Is really

To this day that treaty is known as the Congo Basin Treaty and not a treaty 
the CoQM Basin Treaty, and lechnicaUy under the League of Kadoni.
U ralledthtXoQV-ention which was sljmeri
on the lOthSeptembcf, 1919, and 1 have a of 1919, and that is known popularly 
copy which ! have typed frdm a printed now as the Congo Basin Treaty, 
copy in the Secretariat

effrats, .with rc_ 
and transmission \>Mheir movable and 
real property, and with regard to the 

•exercise of their profcMloos.” .

the acquisition

“Each State reserves, the right to 
dispose freely of its. property and to 
grant concessions for the development 
of. llie natural resources of the terri
tory, but no rcgulatibni on these 
matters shall admit of any differential 
treatm.cnt between the nationals of the 
Signatory Powers and of States. Mem
bers oL the League of Nations, which

I i
HPijs

V

SI

IMR. PATEL: Yes. nnd India Is a s
Ili
il
IsrMR. PATEL: This is Ihe Convention

-1
HIS EXCELLENCY:Perhaps to make 

There, India is a parry lo that treaty. R quite clear—i am not quite clear my- 
The British Empire apparently invilrf .self on the point, although I do not svant 
the rcptcsenlaUves of ail the Dominions to interrupt the hon. member, a, to 
and also the reiiresentative of India to be whether it is not some amendment made 
panics lo this uealy, and Lord Sinha. to the Congo Basin Trealy-eould Iho 
ailing as the representative of India, iia hon. memher read out the title, of- the

document he is quoUng.

i
I
I

' 1party , to this treaty. r
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26) Kenya (Wthlande) Order in Council 264 ■ [Mr. Patel] : North as being an extract from a 5tatc- 
'» tands and that during that period men. made in the House of Cqmmoiu by 

scitleis have taken up land, in the Mr. Orfmby*Gore:— : ^
Highlands on this imdertakrng. His 
Majesty's Government have decided 
that the existing practice must be 
maintained as regards ho\h initial 
grants and transfers,”

And it should be observed that those 
who were invited to come here were 
British European citizens, and not' all 
Europeans. For the first time, His 
Majesty’s Government then laid down 
that, with regard to initial grants as well
ai IransfOT, the wilting practice must That again, 1 submit. Your Eaccllcnt^, 
be continued.

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: There was 
no League of Nations at that lime.

MR. PATEL: The title is 'Treaty 
Series, 1919’’—I have only a typewritten 
cupy of it—and it goes on: “Conven
tion Revising the General Act of Berlin, 
February 26, 1885, and the Gen^FAct 
and Declaration of Brussels, July 2, 
1690.”

force that rcsoluUon as far as that part 
of : the Empire'was concerned directly 
under the control of the Imperial Gov
ernment. And even a child can under
stand that you carinoi recognize full 
citizenship unless full equality is also 
given with regard to settlement, the 
acquiring of lands-and other 
concern^

I
I Tt is not intended that the Order in 

Council defining the boundaries of the 
Highlands area s^ll include any pro
vision involving legal or administrative 
discrimination on the basis of race or . 
nationality in connexion with the 
occupation of land in that area. The 
issue of the Order will therefore not 
affect the policy which has been; fol
lowed’since 1906, as set out in Com
mand Paper 1922 of 1923.” .

i
i

matters

The next important point in my 
opinion was the issue of the White Paper 
in 1923 after the bitter controversy going 
on between the European community

of llic I^guc of Nolloni, 11 wa» clearly London, who is a well-known slalcsman 
taiended ilial no d scriminalion should in ihc Brilish Empire, wrote a letter lo The 
^1 ioin'^A^ "i“i ““"'fy Tlmci on Ihc 2nd June, im, fn wWch
hlllL ‘ h' “ll'Ecd and in fact made a definitebrains in ds Colony and perhaps the assertion that no pledge svas given that
ela!Shf7 m^sTni'^ European seitlem Should have'eSus??^

If 1 am svrong. occupation of the Highlands in
I nlw daint that these two Arlicics— naluily. Uui that challenge 

Land-I—require that there should be no taken up.
dilfcrcm treatment with regard to the But it is verv interesimi. Vn... p,- t 
ocqidsilinn of land, aoB Uiat also it docs lency tliat in dial Whirl PaW ft Jir ’

!.™„Tgi“sS itViSssSt'i
Attorney General stated in Uiis Council 
that lluil could be only applied to 
bcni of white lutionalillcs.

MAJOR GROGAN: Signed at Saint 
Gcrmaln-cn-Layc in 19197

MR, PATEL: Yes.
is very clear as to what the intention is 
as expressed by that pronouncement. It 
was that only the existing practice would 
be embodied in the Or^ in Council, ^ 
and 1 shall show, iho ‘
parties might disagree with, me, that that 
Order In Council has gone much beyond 
those, pronouncements.

Then, in 1932, wc had the Carter Land 
Commission coming to this country, and 
a very surprising statement was made by 

- «' His Maicsly*$ Government in the terms 
\of reference; that vras that the Commis

sion had to inquire into and make in
vestigations in regard to land that had 
been already alienated and to define* the 
Highlands in which persons of European by the Secretary uf State for the
descent were to have a privileged posi- Colonics, was on the 9th June, 1936. In
lion. Well, that is where I claim that His the course of thtshe said:—
Majesty's Government had gone a step 
further. By 1933 they wanted not only 
to continue the existing practice of issu
ing initial grants and transfers but they 
also wanted an Inquiry to find out the ^ _
: boundaries of land where Europeans * recommendations, but points which

iiavc been raised arc chiefly concerned
with these Orders In Council. One of 
them b to define native reserves and

>
the interested

6
KThe next statement, which was made

per- 
was never I

I, "What b conlciuplalcd arising out 
of the recommendation of the (Morris 
Carter) Commission b the issue Of the 
two Orders in Council. There arc, of 
course, other things arising out of those

i were to have a privileged position I And 
the Comnussion went put of its way and
beyond its terms of reference to; advise . . . ,
even the enactment of an Order in ^ the other b to define the bcundarlw

of those paru of the Highlands which 
to tw set aside for non-native 

occupation.
“I w-ant to make it clear that there 

is to be nothing In cither Order im
posing any legal disabilities against 
Indians or against any person on 
gri^unds of race, or colour , or creed, 
or anything else. Equally, 1 want to 
make it clear that existing ndministra-. 
live practice which was first laid down 
by Lord Elgin, is to be continued. 1 
wish that to be understood clearly 
both In India and elsewhere The exist
ing aitomblrativc practice of Kenya j 
Government which has been followed 
since 1908 will continue. In the area 
demarcated as the European area, not 
by law, not by anything in the Order

*To deal with the case of transfer 
it ncccuary to fcuiin, in a modi- 

.« , it™ rorm. the Governor', power of
^ nic ne«l Imporiani event In ray own veto, and ihi, nailer wa, very fully
nplmon In re^rd to ilie iiaiui of Indian, coniidered by Mr. Harcourt" (the late 
in the Colonic, wi, the Inipeiial Con- Vireounl Harcourt) "who wa, Sccre- 

19.1. where the Imperial lory of Slate at the time. He refused
tonierencc luised a resolution, not ac- >o asrec to a veto on Iransfent be-
cepted ohiy by iouth Africa, allhoush iwccn Europeans and Ariatic, involv-
all the other Uorainions and the British Ins a dcRnite racral discrimination"
Government voted in favour of it. and ■ ■ i,,.., .t „ '
ta .elution .rated araonpvt other s,,, ref.^o'Sit^^'L“I 

of" tire nrilith"&“'‘ 'ho S'“t'd?may‘^Mhr'lndia^ra,},°

rom Khe r’"' ‘''5'*“".'ooihcr His Maicsty's Government" after review^

"After reviewins the hisloiy of this 
question and Uking into consideration 
the facts that drains the last fifteen 
year, European British Mibiccl, have 
been encourased to develop the Hish-

i mem-

j
Council to reserve the Highlands for 
Europeans I The Commission was not 
satUricd with the continuance of the 
existing practice but they wMted legal 
dtscriminaiioh against the Ipdians in ibb

are
!

U.r
ihcountry.! 1;Now, before the passing of thU Order 

in Council, there are certain very 
important pronouncements which were 
made by important min'istcrx of Hb
Majesty's Government, and 1 would like 
to refer to these pronouncements, ^ 
cause am going to point out to ihb 
Council that the Order in Council has 
gone even beyond the statements made 
between 1934 and 1939. The finl pro- 
nounctnnait is extracted from Hansard. 
1938, Vol V. Column 348. which was. 
oi'oUd by the hon. Member for N*^^^

!;
ftIt was due to the innucncc of the 

Imperial Govcnuncni ihai this resolution 
was passed, and it was then understood 
in India by cvci>Kh1) that at least the 
Impcful Govcramcnt would put into

r
I .)

!
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I IMr PalelJ . ;< > - . -
in Coundl bul aj a maltcr of adminij- 
traiion, i/ic practice will conlinue in 
llic future at in the past There will be
ho legal bar.*’ ■ r

Ami again, on the 9ih February, IMS, 
the came nsrurance was given by the 
Secretary of .State for the Colonics in the 
Houtrc of Commoni.

Ihcw pronouncemenu. I clalnie CTisurc 
mat ihtf Imperial Government {mended 
that Ihe Misilnc phicu'cc would be cm« 
bodied in the Order {n Council and that 
there would be ijivcn'no further chcour. 
a^cmcni and mi funher expansion and 

. no furiJicr rights to the European scctioa 
of the population of this country., 

llic next important

Government and the local Govcrrimehi 
havc^ given power to the ■ Highlands 
Board, as far as this thing is ooncetned 
Section 5 is very funnily worded, so that 
it is the function of ihe Board and not 
the local Govemment to have the final 
word, which Government is supposed to 
hold the scales of justice evenly. Section 
5 says:—
- ;“It shall be (he function of the 
‘Board—.

[Mr. Paid] . ; I clearly state, though I may be cbh-■
cxicndcd ci'cn in regard to the appoint- sidered wroh^ by the interested parties, 
ment of Indians to District Councils— and’P accuse, .with all confidence and 
l am sorry to have to bring this qunlion with a sense of responsibility, the Im- 
into the debate, but I want to. make rhy penal Government, with the consent or 
point quite clear—attempli have been by the pci>uasion*of the local Govern- 
continuously made to extend the wiisting ment Under pressure of the local Euro- 
practice in all spheres where U was never - pean utommunily,'of having broken all 
intended that it should apply. : its pledges and assurances (hat it has

. r • V, ■ • ti civen to the Indian community from It was the F^ilurn Commission that and also of’having com-
rccommcndcd tbut nd.an,,hnuMbs n^
pointed io diMnet councilY und Ibis bodied In Ihc Convention of-I9I9. .
Government, by passing the Local Gov- .. . . • .
crament (DUiricf Councils)'Ordinance, Perbors these brcacbes of plages nnd 
included provision that Indians should bo assurances . arc-i-m keeping , wilIi the 
appointed on dutrict councils. But why twentieth century, for it is clc(rly the 
■wctc'nt they ever nppointed? Because ..tendency in the world to-day to imposo 
the European Elected Members ran it one's will by sheer force of power, tight 
down and because of their privileged or wrong, on those who oijuol resist it. _ 
position in the Highlands did not want And'l will state vcy rclearly and un- 
Indians on the district eoiincils. And that, equivocally that alUiohgli t he Indian 

‘l submit, is an extension of this practice community may have to submit-to this 
from .time to lime and it has been ex- policy we will nevcraeeepi th We rcMrve 
tended aU through. It is very clear Jhat the right to carry on an agitation for a 
the Indians were so far allowed .to keep reversal of ihat^polip by all the ncces- 
ihcir shops on Highland farms, but now sary and aval able, but peaeeful. means 
for the fust time there arc Europeans at our disposal and. in doing so, we shall 
there in the Highlands who argue that sak cMpcralion from all 
these shops should not be allowed be- tiiough interested parties may hc.pleased 

of ihc White Highlands.The right to call us “scditlonisti . 
which Indians have so far enjoyed of Twill say once morcThat we will not 
having shops on, fanm will be denied accept this policy though wc may have 
them, and the giving of a Ucwicc or tte submit to It, because, unfortunately 
renewal of a licence for these shops will ,bc Indian community, there Is not 
be in the hands of the dislricl council, vojee in the world which will bo
which conlists only of inlcresied parties, in our favour even when we arc
That is clearly not the existing practice, fight. Thc;OoYemment of India, which

ELtrss rs'C.darnSdri.'Ss.s
all the prom'tsas given and all the assur- It U ve^^surprising to roe that when- 
ances made by the Imperia. Governmenh ‘ifroi;". wmJdTtt

1 honestly believe Uiat the pledges and consciences of two great democracies, 
assurances given to the Indian com- Qfj,ojo and America, are immediately 
muniiy haw been broken and, therefore. jjjsjo,bed, but when it comes to the case 
it is rather difncult for me to speak with {njiaUce to poor Indians no con-
rcsiraint. for I must honestly express the ^ottnccs in the world arc dUturbed.

shall not be cnis'dcrcd true to my cbm- ‘>^>WvOrto I" fhere are ^
muniiy and I shall not be fit to represent net raulu of the K^a (Ht^la^ 
them la this CouncU if.T were to k«p Orto ln C^ctl.
hack anything thaiT Intend toiay. ’ -I am repeatrag the tame thing agaip

i

I
I

5

(a)li) prolett the interests of the in-
habilanis bf'ihcTirghlands in 
the land situate in the Highlands
and in inrticular to make tepre- 
scniationt to the Governor when 
in the. opinion of the Board

SSnJ^'ofS ' S‘rl?^nagS.^r t

hW a : withhold its consent in
community nnd i, also n breach of the ? mailers in which iu consent
1919 Convention to which India was a “ by any Ordinance
partner. Now, for anybody to argue that -2'’ j."' '‘™ '*''"8 '» 1°"^ m
this Order in Council was only bmbody. , , ‘ha Colony; ,
inp whai was called "ific existing ad- Wadvise the Governor in all
ralnisirailvc practice" is, in my suhmii. matters relating to the disposi
tion, entirely false. I admit 1 do not quite • hind within the High-
undcrslanU the intentions of the Order lands."
in Cnuncil clearly, and I do not intend Thai makes it perfectly clear that it is 
o take tip the lime of Council by reading •l'« aonUnuation of the existing
he whole of the Order in Council, but adminisiraUve practice but it Ts mi 

“I T'*n ? '’™ “'>‘*‘““0" of power by ^ local Govcrn-
Ihings. I should like to refer to Section "«>» and the. Imperial Government in 

,Sr , one dais with the f“™“r of the Highbnds Board, and even
ratablishmcnl of iho Highlands Board, •'“mfe'ring to the Board the final voice
fhat Hlghknds iS.r*'™
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fMr.PalclJ
end again to make my point very clrar— 
i* the breach of piedgn and assurance* 
to Indians. Secondly, it lias resulted in a 
breach of the Convention of 1919, to 
which India is a ^rly. Thirdly, 
sweeper or a criminal from Europe can 
have a belter status in this area of 16,000 
square miles than I, a member of this 
Council, whatever moral, material or in- 
icllcctual standard I may atuin. Fourthly, 
even a German dr Italian will have pre
ference to me, a member of this Council, 
who might be called upon to play bis 
pan In the defence of this country in 
cate of need. He will Itave belter right 

~ than I have in these 16,000 square miles. 
Even more (I have been quoting my 

own example in order to draw the at
tention of Council to tills matter), here 
is Sir All bln Salim, always considered 
the grand old man of the Coast, who has 
rendered to the British Government in 
this country service unequalled by any 
other person in this country, nnd who 
has always been held in high esteem by 
every cjiircn. Even he cannot buy land 
in these Kenya Highbnds comprising 
lfi.000 square miles, yet any Italian, Ger
man. nr criminal can do^t.

“the measure of the rights enjoyed 
by the subjecu of the Crown is to be
detcrinioed by the colour of their skin, 
and the civilization for which the 
British Empire stands is not an ethical 
but a purely racial dvilization.”
I will not lake up the lime of the 

House anymore I move the motion with 
full faith in slow but sure justice of a 
Power that is higher than hitman agency, 
and in full faith that what history has ’ 
uttled to-day, history will unsettle 
another day,

MR. ISHER DASS seconded.
LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Your 

EsccHency, 1 do ask hon. membem to 
consider the wording of the resolution, ■ 
because I submit it is enlirely out of 
order from beginning to end because it 
contains complete mis-suicmcnts of fact.
I did not wish to interrupt the hon. 
member because I knesv he had been 
wailing some days to get this off his chest, 
but I suggest for the first forty minutes 
of his speech he was Out of order because 
it was not until 12-10 that he made any 
reference to the Kenya Highlands Order 
In Cotmcil, svhich, in fact, is the only 
subjecl of this debate.

Let us take the motion as it stands and 
alto look at the Kenya Highlands Order 
in •Cotmcil, 1939. Seclion (o) of the 
motion sutes that the Order—

“contravenes the solemn pledges and 
assurances gisTO byThe Imperial Gov. 

... emmenl and its responsible ministers
- .1,^;^!?^ tU rittt'!

British Umpire. T say It i, 1^ on the nothfng "si at“

01 luiucc or iruth. ihai the bojmdari« of ihc Highlands will
Your Excellency. 1 should like lo quote ^ demarcated or such an institu-

./ from lire words of a well-known person’ hon as a Highlands Board «t up.
- at home, whom l^cmioncd two days ; I suggest that (o) ts a complete mis-

back. Sir Valentine Chirol. wriung in TAe statement of fact
Times on 3lh August, 1921. uid ihal if 
It was argued that Indians should not be 
given equality of sUtus In this part of 

• ' the Empire, it would mean ibal-~

-------- by- this CduncU we' have an .^criactipg ,
clause which is as follows:--

“Enacted by the Governor of the 
Colony of Kenya with the advice and 
consent of the Legislative Council r 
thereof as follows”

and the particular reason for referring to 
the enacting clause in the Order in 
Council (and in our Ordinances) is that 
it gives us a due, and the only clue by 
which we can construe this document— 
the Kenya Highlands Order in Council, 
1939. That clue is this: that this docu
ment is k legal document equivalent to * 
an Ordinance or Act or Statute, whatever 
you like to call it. Therefore, the only 
method of construction Ihal can be 
applied in construing this document is a : 
legal method, \.Now. the hon. mover ha^n fact said 
that this document contains provision * 
with regard to the making.of restrictions.

i- p^rd Frands Scott)- -
Now, Sir, if you read that Order in 

.Coundl you wiU find no mention any
where in any place of any European or 
non-European in any way whatever, ex
cept that it docs refer to the European 
elected members—the only wording in 
which any radal diCTerentiation figures in 
the Order at all. 1 suggest that (6) also is 
enlirely incorrect. 

ic) states—
“gives to persons of Europetm de

scent who arc not Bridih subjects and 
■J who owe no allegiance to the British 
■ Crown, preferential treatment over Hts 

Majesty’s subjects of non-European 
descent”
Similarly, with regard to that there 

is no mention in any way whatsoever, 
and this Order in Coundl does not in any 
way effect the issue, and. therefore. I 

Hubmil the whole resolution Is completely j deny that
As I view the term “construction” it lias 

MR,AVILLAN: Your Excellency, first two meanings, and two only. In.constrii- 
of all I \«inl to congratulate the hon. jng an Ordinance or any document you
mover on the speech he has made. But 1 like, you consider first of nil what is the
must confess that I think he will find it ordinary meaning of the words, and 
ditficuli to reconcile his eloquent remarks secondly, what is the effect which Is to^ 
with his ability as a lawyer to apply to given to the words. These arc the only 
any particular question sound reasoning two principles upon which one must pro-
and pure logic, because, if I understand cccd. Now. there are three cardinal rules
the hon. mover correctly, one of his main of construction with regard to Ordinarice* 
arguments is this: That the provisions or Statutes. Tlierc Is first the principle 

^of the Kenya Highlands Order in Coundl. that the inlenilon is cxprciud In the 
1939, offends against the provisions of words used themselves; secondly, the 
the Convention of 1919, a Convention more important prindpic, that if the 

— which is more popularly known as The words In the vStatuic ore clear and un- 
Congo Basin Treaty. , -ambiguous then there Is no need to do

The hon. member is well aware that—more than expound these words in their “ 
the Order in Coundl Is a resolution which ordinary and natural sense; then there is 
is promulgated by His Majesty in Coundl ; thirdly, the principle that If the words 
with the advice of the Privy Coundl. arc clear and unambiguous you cannot ^ 
Now, if one examines the enacting dausc import extraneous matter in construing 
of this particular Order in Council,. U. the document. ,
reads as follows:— ^ , Now. In applying these three cardinal

“Now. ihertrorc. Ifis Majesty, in principle* to this particular docuinenl !o 
pursuance of the powers vested in Him which the hon. mover has referred, we 
bv the British Settlements Act. 1887, first of all come to Article 3 of the Owr 
and all other powers enabling Ilim in in Coundl. This Arildc merely dcltncs 
that behalf, is pleased, by and with the limits of the Highlands of Kenya, and

in sub-article (1) of that

even a

out of order.

Well, Sir, even the most fanatical 
defender of this policy will have to 
admit that there is something wrong 
somewhere, though he may not under- 
lUind or like to say how It could be 
remedied.

the advice of His Privy Council, to it sUtes
an7tten*follow ihr'provufoS^or wbal ° "The Highlandi of ^'“1" •'“'J,; 
Hri Mai«ty io Coundl does order. *’«'’i-"’..'

My objrcl in rtfcrtiii» lo that pari of "f ‘, JSS. OrSSthe Ordtr in Coundl U tha-Ihai d we Schedjile to the Crowii Und, Ordm- 
refer to any of our Ordinances pas*^ ante.

Part (6) states—■
”^bars His Majesty’s non-Europcan 

subjects from acquiring land in the 
Highlands of Kenya.” .
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___ . . , : ^iffia it Kcnti,^ ii one-of East

I /r, „/ /•««>!> 5"''^’’' Artirie 4 Africin and Empire importance, when at
^■1'^ nrfur^‘r iMa ,» l/me has it been so necessary as now

! '■ us“ , kiithed in ihc for lire mamicnance of solidarity in the“ .. ;ffi"There sMil be Empire. I would like to congratulate the
. ; Colony of KCTfa a n hon. mover on the moderation of hU

: : / twlnowiias tne WBn speech. This subject has been a very bitterand sub-artfc" r r . , ^u5j,;p„ p„j unfor-
S lats down'the functions tif itmale in ttty opinion. I recall at the last 

s '^nS^^and lhc™rs( paragraph-"(a) session at the time wc were discussing the the Board and tne j . legislation in regard to the Order in •
niolect the interests of Thi ini Council that it was fully ettplained that 

I, htfami “the Iflghlands in the land 'he words ‘-European-or "British" could 
lf?ua^ n the Higiilahds and in.par- included in the legislation, and
S' to nvikc reprbschlall'ons to the Government stated quile dtslinclly that

- &,nS Xn rn lhe opinion of the he adm.ntstrativc practice of . the bsl
Sd anything in relation to the "nny years would not be altered, and I
admlniitralion, management, develop- suggest that that administrative practice 
ment or control of the land; in the "on't* appear to have been to debar 
Highlands is noi iri the bat inicresis of indians out of hand from the Highlands, 
the inhnbiianis of Ihc Highlands;" Indian members slated at that time on

parogriiph (W of Article 5 stale*:— Iwhalf of the Indian community that they 
"to give or withhold its consent in *Jid not objcci to the land being reserved 

. all niattcfs in whichJti coosem is rc. for British Europeans. J ask you is it 
qulrcd by any Ordinance for the time logical or fair that a British subicci. bc- 
being in force in tlic Colony;'* cause he'is an Indian, should be debarred

and parogniph fc) states:— British
“to advjic the Governor in all oo.ony which arc accorded to foreigners*

and cvcncmics at that.

**2iST APRIE; 1939- 'I ti!Ortto-liiiCo^f 278277 Kmjxt ff7/*WairfitOnJer iii ■ CoandJ 276rl aful argument is diflicult to reply to but it' 
ts especially so when the audience Is not 
conNersant with the general "situation. I / 
would suggest to the hon.- mover that in 
the initiation of this'policy and the i«r- 
peluation of this policy there U nothing^ 
whatsoes-cr derogatory to India or the 
Indians as such. -

fMr.NicolI ■ -V ^ : 
wish to, but that'has done a great deal 
io alienate the public feeling iii this 
country. This Kamba was deliberately ior 
)«:lcd into the meeting by somwnc wish
ing to cause trouble, arid, in my opinion 
any such attempt to foster disaffection 
among the natives in the reserves Is 
nothing short of disloyally amounting 
almost to sedition. I trust that before the 
debate is closed, wc "shall hear that 
Govcinmcnt is not going to tolerate such 
ucitcs. There Is much to be said for 
diciaiors when dealing with people who 

."-arc stirring up disloitiliy,-and 1-hope.
Government is not going lo-stand any 

' nonsense. .

"■n

3!i
■ The simple fact remains that this 

countn'—as India is still—has to be ad- 
minliicred vcry largcly oh a communal 
priiiciplc otherwise it would be iriily an' 
impossible.situation. Thc.Jndiani Ihcm- 
selvcs shoulii be the firet to realize that ^ 
vs they arc a people of complex origin 
in the national .and racial sense.‘They 
have availed themselves of a most highly 
elaborate system of differentiation, somc- 
limci called the caste system, ns has ever 
been heard of in the wholc^orld. and ^ 
one particu’ar Indian who feels so acutely 
a racial difference would Vhen another 
Indian of a lower caste happened \o 

his food throw it put oMhe

""■I

Coming back to the adihintstratlve 
practice as it exists to-day. I try to be 
fair in these matters and I consider Uie 
Indian has some case to be considered' 
sYmpalhctically. and 1 think thatmow is 
the opportunity for those who like fair 
play to set an example of statesmanship 
which will reflect the liigh traditions of 
Kenya and the British Einpirc.

gars on-.
Window for the dogs to cal. And where 
you gel profound differences such as 
exist between the Europc.in races und the I have said ali i have to say. I hope the races some .sort of segre-

motlon will be withdrawn, but if It IS not i,c necessary for the
Ulali refrain from voting. purposes of facile adinlnlsiratlon. Tlial

HIS EXCEIXENGY: U any hon. does not connote antagonism or in-
member expects Government to reply I fcriorily. '
must ask that hon. member to speak be- i do not feel agrleved because I can- 
foTel askthehon. ActingChiefSecrctary : no, acquire a plot of land in the native ^ 
to rise, otherwise if any question Is raised fcjjfvci and if I went to Kashmir and 
there is the probability of it not being found that I was not allowed to obtain

a particular piece of land in that place I 
should not be upscL Probably there arc 

, d.no.propo«.o .,.vc,V^uchjm, ^
Ihu (uiuculir iKuc. I do vrani to “Y. ‘ ftom contnet
hoAcvcr, that I have a very profound J™
feeling of aympathy for a erral nuny of ^„hod» of living, entirely
d« P^ta pu. by our Induur«la^ dSnt Teligiotu and a‘n entirely 
here. The epeech of ^“''''1^* diUcrent outlook on life. II icciOa to me.a movmgipech and it u qutic impoalblc for

ourl^lanfri^^^^^
grievance. Some years agn-1 regret lo^wc iliat

Butl amEoinglo’suggatihatheha. ,onr™lla^lhjhun-» ■ 
had hi. ■'S mine on hhf Bowring Commiltee when

atremely dilhcuH to , Soidi^SelthS^rScheSi. At that par- }

hS^^^inalJ^neeandnOdeeirimthad^

matters relating to ihn^lisposiiion of
land within Ihe Highlands." hrom inquiria I have made. I amAalis-

’ Now, Your Eaccllcncy, I do iubmil thal hrd that among a large number of 
in the legal inlcrprelatlon of Ihi. docu- Eiifo.icani in Kenya there is a feeling 
ment there is not one word which can be ihat there should be some modification in 
construed ns either meaning “distlnctidn" Ihc altitude to the Indian quation and 
or "disctiminalion." And I note with some adjustment of adminisimu've 
Interest that although the hon. mover has PWice. Unfoitunatcly. in this country, 
Bitneked this document he has made no ''kc pretty weir everywhere else, the 

•reference to the other Order in Council Indian race has-been judged by the oul- 
enllllcd "The Kenya Native Areas Order hursts and behaviour of citrcmisu both 
In Council. 1939". If the hon, mover will here and elsewhere. There are to my 
compare the provisions of both these knowledge a great number of highly 
Orders In Council he will find that fcputable and raponsible Indians in 
Articles 3. A and 3 of the Kenya High- Kenya to-day,*and such objret to the 
lands Order In Council. 1939, are almost laelics of agitators as much as we- do. 
equivalent to Articin 4. 3.6 and 7 of Ihe Talking about agitators, I must refer to 
Keitya Native Areas Older in Council, a meeting held at Mombasa just recently
*’"• •’ceaiise although I have no objection io

I lliereforc cannot find that in the roceiings being conducted in an orderly 
patlicular Order in Council under dlv- fanner or to people espraving their 
cuision there is any mcmion of diiiinciion • '“'ws freely, at this particular meeting I
or divcrimlnaiion, and I think the hon. “hnoi register in loo strong terms my 
member vveulj have been more correct riivapproval of the taclres that were used. 
If he had uscvl the word “regulation " 'k' '•'ai meeting in Mombasa on the par-

anxwered. '■ ■
MAJOR G ROGAN: Your Excellency*

ii
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. : 1 fy| argument is dlfTicuU to reply to but'it(Lord Francis Scon} ‘ ;
li goes no further than that. Article 4 
tells m that;—

‘There shall be established in the 
Colony of Kenya a Board which shall 
be known as the Highlands Board.** 

and suh-articlc IZl mcrcly Jays down the 
personnel of the Hoard.

ArnVrlc 5 lays down the functions^f 
the Board and the first paragraph (o) 
reads;—

politics of Kenya, Md is one-of East
African and Empire imporiance, when at ' 
no lime has it been so necessary as now 
for the mainlenahce of solidarity in the 
Empire, r would like to congratulate the 
ItofL mover on the moderation of his 
speech, 'rhis subject has been a very bitter 
question and one which is most unfor- 
tun^ in my opinion. I recall at the last 
session, at the lime we were discussing the 
legislation in regard to the Order in* 

“to proiccl the inicrcsU of the in* Council, that it was fully c’cpiajncd that 
hibilants of the Highlands in the bnd die words “European** or “British” could 
liluaic m the HighlahUi and in pa/, not be inclydcd in the legislation, and 
licular to make rcprcschlaiibns id the Government stated .quite distinctly that 

; ; Govemor^when fn the opinion of the die administrative practice of the last 
Board anything in relation to the duriy years would not be altered, and 1 

: odminhlration, management, develop- llwt that administrative practice ‘■
menr or control of the land in the would appear lo have been to debar 
Highlands is not in the best interests of Indians out of hand from the Highlands.

, ll,.lnl,abn«.u:ofU,c Hicl.hnd.r Indian ™n,b=f, su.cd a. .hal Hme on : ■
paragraph (ft) of Article 5 stales:-— behalf of the Indian community that they 

“to give or withhold its consent in did not object to the land being rescrscU
all nwiicri in whicli its consent is re- British Europeans. 1 osk you is it
qulrcd by any Ordinance for the lime logical or fair that a British subject bc- 
bcing in forec in the Colony;** cause he is an Indian, should be debarred

nnd paragraph (c) stales;— from enjoying privileges in
“to advise the Governor in all which arc accorded to forcignera,
matters relating to the dispodlion of cx-encmics at that.
hnd^".in.bclll,bland.” ; . v - ^rom inquiries t hk ,n.dc. 1 ^
Now, Vour Excellency, I do submit that fi«d that among a large number of

in the legal inierprclallon of this docu-’ Europeans in Kenya there is a feeling
ment there is not one word which can be 'hat there should be some modification in 
conmued as either meaning “diiiihction** 'he attitude to the Indian question and 
or discrimination.” And I note with some adjustment of administrative 
inlercsl that although the hon. mover hiu pfaclicc. Unfortunately, in this country, 
ottacked this document he has made no "kc pretty well everywhere else, the 
rcrcrcncc 10 the other Order in Council Bidian race has been judged by the out- 
entitled •pie Kenya Native Areas Order hursts and behaviour of extremisu both 
in Council, 1939*’. If the hon. mover will here and elsewhere, 'niere arc to my 
compare the provisions of both these knowledge a great number of highly 
orders in Council he will find that reputable and responsible Indians in 
I vl 55 . *hc Kenya High- Kenya to-day, and such object to the
lands Older m Council, 1939. arc almost 'relics of agitators as much as we do. 
wlnvl I- ’*• ^ 7 of the Talking about agitators, I must refer to

in Council, a meeting held at Mombasa just recently
' because although I have no objection to

I therefore cannot find that in the *^«»‘ncs being conducted in an orderly 
pafticular Order in Council under dis- "tanner or to people expressing their 
cuujon there is any mention of distinction 'his particular meeting 1
or discrimirutlon. ond I think the hon. • register in loo strong terms my
member would havxs been more correct ‘hupproval of the tactics that were used.
It he had used the wxird '‘regulation.*’ A' 'hat meeting in Mombasa on the par- 

MR. NICOL: Your Excellencv l h«M ^^rj^hjwl we arc debating here to- 
tlM opinion thii ihl, miner I. SlJ now fo ii^* 
bevood .he .phero of

IMr. Nicoir ■ /
wish to; but that has done a great deal is especially so when the audience ts not 
io alienate the public' feeling'in this conversant xsiih the general'situation. I 
country. This Kamba was deliberately in- would surest to'he hon. mover that in 
jccied into the meeting by someone wish-. the initiation of this-policy and the per-' 
ing to came trouble, and. in.my qpimbn pcluation of this policy there is nothing 
any such .attempt to foster disaircction whatsoexer derogatory to India or the 
among The natives In the reserx’cs is Indians as such*
ooihing short of disloyally amouniing 'The simple ■ fact remains ihat :ihii -- 
almost lo sedition. I trust that before the country-—as India is still—has to be adr
debate is closed, we shall hear that mimifereJ very largely oh a communal
Government is not going to tolerate such: principle otherwise it would be truly an 
ladies. There is much to be said for impossible situation. Tie Indiani them-, 

j dictators when dealing with people who should be Hie first to realize'
arc stirring up disloyalty,-and l ihope. ns they arc a people of complcx'orlgin 
Govemtnent is not going lo-stand any the national and racial sense. They 
nonsense. , * ‘ have availed themselves of a most highly

Corning back to the adrhtnislralivc elaborate system of differentiation, some-
practice as it exists to-day. 1 try to be times called the caste systcmXas has ever
fair in these matters and I consider the been heard of in ilic wJuale^world.-anU -
Indian has some case to be considered one p.arucu'ar Indian whirls so acutely

isympathelically. and I think that now is a racial dilTcrcncc woultTWhcn another
the opportunity for those who like fair Indian of a lower caste happened to
play to set an example of statesmanship gaze ori his food throw it ouLof^tho
which will reflect the high traditions* of window for the dogs to cat. And where

you get profound dilTcrenecx such as 
exist between the European races and the. 
various Asiatic races some sort of scgTC- 
galiou should be nccovsaiy for the 
purposes of facile administration. Tliat- 
docs not connote antagonism or in-

ihal

Kenya and the British Empire. ;
I have said all I have to say. I hope the 

motion wili bc withdrawn, but if it is not 
I shall refrain from voting.

a British

HIS EXCELLENCY: If any hon. 
member expects Government lo reply I fcrlority. :
mustask that hon. member to speak bo- T do not feel agrieved because 1 can- 
fore! ask the hon. Acting Chief Secretary not acquire a plot of land in the native 
to rise, otherwise if any question U raittd reserves ond if 1 xvcnl to Kashmir and 
there is the probability of it not being found that I was noi'altowcd to obtain'
answered. ' ~ a particular piece of land in that place 1

.h,. . have ,
dilTctcnl mclhojj of livins. eniitely . • 
different rclitiona and an enlitely 
different ouHook on life. It «cen« to me, 

impoulbic for

feelins of sympathy for a great many of 
the points put by our Indian colleague 
here. The speech of the hon. mover was 
a moving speech and it is quite evident . , . ,

IlieStrSIlmpiain.
grievance. . Some years ago-I regret to m lhat

But 1 am going to suggest that he has our colleape the hon. ShamiuddDcen is 
harl his leg pull«l and that there is no not here

ss; s ; ■s.".'£S s;:y;='.sr s-sci
not conversant with the domin- ticular time 'h' 

ant factors of the eountrv. Any argument tioo of Euro^n Ui^
that is prindply a spunota and doubt- hofwas m abeyance and no deersioii had.

grievance 
It IS ofne

■ ■
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in„ruc.ic,„. had been if ^

Siven loihiiCouncil ihai no funherjlcps collabof on with 
.hould be taken until a deei.ion bad been ngaim" Ba„«,^ "“^T'«t|»

. , come to by the Home Pariiament. My - ® gsim outside.
bon, fnend, Mr. Shamiud-Deen, who was .HIS EXCELLENCY: In accordant,, 
a reasonable member of that committee "‘It the siaicmeni I made yesierdav

ment Scheme because I shall havejh* 
whole of the baiaar on my back". But he 
tlM not aliack it beyond pulling up a 

■ suggaiion that a subilanlial area of land 
tnould be reserved 
Indi'ani.

1 281 Katyn (HitMnnds) pi>ia in Cwncil iSi

^^fr. Isher Da»] tort the facts and so easily isnore the
(b) debars His Majesty’s non-European promulgation of this Order in Council

subjects from acquiring land in this year and the two Ordinances last 
year becoming operative. In the Order In

(c) givcs to persons of European Council you will see clearly defined the
descent who arc not British ‘Icfinilion of the Highlands and the High- 
subjects and who owe no allegiance Board and all that, and also—and
to the British Crown, preferential point—that all ihc members
treatment over His Majesty’s of the Highlands Board arc to be 
subjects of non-European descent; European people by descent. That is very

clearly mentioned there.;

the Highlands of Kenya;

Council adloumed iill 2.15 pjtt.

On resuming:

it *!l?r DASS: Your Excellency, 
Now that wai put up before the com- mcm'bLrf,/m?“’iJ’ .‘"'"“I to hon.

. milice, approved by the comrailiee and fd o^?be 
•ubmliicd to Govcmraenl at policy ifiiTm ■
Government accepted it n. policf aSd day ihaT f b"
Government applied it ai policy and should "iTv “ll^lluc, Mr. Paid, 
foiling upon lhal a very large area'of sh3 iC! r
and-and incidenially the heft la™ °n If of

the coumry bccauK it j, now mine nnd 1 Iw Th ‘■“‘Hide in
know_ all nbout it (laughter) —was fh''!'!. f "'f "’“''i'"oald have
>p«iilcally reserved cacluslvcly for wnuH I*"'
Indian .Sctilciiicnl. But because it was if Iwtause
aome considerable distance aw^y and tos “i, ■■"““hers here
alleged, and was in fact. lnf«led w7h S ha. ff 
lion, no Indian look any interest in it been .!!’?-^r 1““ '“’I
and no Indian applied for ..lease of land! f" i“ilmf vn i"
In eoiirsc of: lime ii, iTTe succecdihc reTmn^ „ T'u'u “‘•'a generation the whole nolicv wn. "asons and all the ciprcssions Ihat have
Plctcly fnrgollcn beeau« ?o Tn“ a“Tn wha"; -re repetlUonko^
l^act warned the land and the whole thing serve “nd it would
o ihan'n a numbe? “i" f *“ °«e them
of channels it passed from other hands f “l' “> '» “‘a part in
imo mine. But it i, ,ii|| open and there Imfnr^?- » "“‘a of the.s.”,s;a‘s,ri'SKI'Kjrrz .ra;r.;'i‘r “SKSi •"

...i

fwndanVagtalmto'^faf ^ ''-■=>"1’ ««' —

'= f «:•"
;5;a:ys-LS‘.s-H i=S5'S"£issJ , ‘KS's:ssrs,'£,~;

and requests the immediate repeal of 
the said Order in Council."

, exclusively' for
Therefore. I maintain that clause (6) of “ 

the motion is relevant and quite in Older 
non-?• But the noble lord, the hon. Member ______u-.

for the Rif, VaUey inst^djnis^ rrem a ring land
bv mv hnf fnd thrHighlands of Kenjn for by virtue

«rea"g“tpmfo?^rd''rh»u^es,SM f "1^
there ™ never to be demareaUon of die ' ’
Highlands to be reserved for Europeans ac5-
or that there woultfbe a Highlands Board
appointed. Futiher, in spite of the legal reasons
^.f.he,u=«ionoftherese™.JI.mM^
Highlands had not arisen then - there - >. boundaries. All this Is
would have b«n no nccr^.ty for the pr^ o,j„
mulgat'on of ^c Order in Counei; there “ ^
would have ten no n«e«,B- for Ihe munily of Eu.opcan descent who are not 
appomtmem of the High^nd Boa^nnd » subjects also luve the right to
there would never have b«n tire n^uy ^ ,hen paragraph Ic) becomes

because, it naturally gives 
m ® f preferential ireatmcmlo persons who arcjuggtated tot diese w«e broughtolreu , Bn,|.h subjejets and who owe
?^rS! noauiiancetotoBtitishCtown.
been given by the Goveramenl nnd the 1 was surprised, but I am alwa)-* used 
responsible Ministers of Stale in Engbnd to this sort of thing, when the hon. and 
that there shall be no racial diicrimina- gallant Member for Ukamba made h i 
tion in regard to Indian subjects or non- - case, that he would have no objection if 
European subjects of His Majesty's he went to Kashmir or any. other part of 
Government. Now that was-really the Indb and was told that he could not 
point and there was no necessity for him acquire land there. He also based as his 
to go out of his way to distort these facts argument the theory that it was absolutely 
—and that is one mson which has com- essential for the people of this country

to be divided into water-tight compart
ments, probably owing to the fact that 
each race or section of the community |n 
India had a dilTerenl standard of living 
and diiTerenl religions to follow.

i

pciled me to intervene in this debate.
As I have already said we thought that 

when the motion had been moved and 
seconded, on behalf of. Government the 
two learned members. I am refening to 
the bon. the Acting Attorney General
and the hon. the Acting Chief Sttrttary, needless to say this is a complete dis- 
would have mobilized all their legal lort^on of anything that I ever said, 
forces to advocate the case of Govem-
mcni as they usually do and that the ... . ___
mailer would have rested there, but there to say that there were many caste syslciM 
has been this undue intervention of the in India which make it very, very dllTlcuU 
noble lord the hon. Member for the Rift for one section of the community to - 
Valley who has taken on himself to dis- reside closely with the other*.

MAJOR GROGAN: Your,Excellency,
that

MR. ISHER DASS: He also wcnl on

m
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ii for a irunicni. li appearj dial iKc hon raises nn, inlemaiional world and 
member deliberately iriei to ignore the issiies ih i°^ 'l''cn‘>si vital and biggest 
fael tlui though in indialhere K in- - So elr“h;"‘’ »
foilunale system based on religion it is *hiie and
nUo a fae, that in his own S^^a! «„no blam''!',,''"'' '' '
syslem similarly applies based^ on of H^ Ma’i«tv "°—°‘“" l“'’''”®-

, eeonoraic and sociar distinction amnm. loming together in
the classes, it seems that to him that h ‘•S'l’o'iral Order,
appears to apply in one country is un- MR. NICOL- Your Fseeiieee,, u,-

a nloeracy. If society is divided into W™vmg of the Order in Council, 
u5e,h 5 and can see Well to live “^eiher we are travelling by road, rail, 
Ingeiher happily in England and other “'h > do not see that it makes anv 
lion r“V ‘' """ ' Judifica- ."'“'"ml dilTercnee whether a spe^er h
Mow^ u “f not. And I can assme him
bannv “""“' live 'va™ lunr that the effect of this

Krnvl III ""'^“""nanily in “'*^'"5 of them as mere children with no
Kenya. His argument Is a very llimsy one '°"™on sense is creating the gravest dis- 
and It hardly needs me to refute it. 'rusl and discontent in the minds of the 

The hon. Member for Mombasa was wIm m"*' ‘f "'’"“‘'O" "ould be 
very liilicll to the f-re lenh his sympalliy I!' , » P«llipn,thal has been sub-
mln "Jr “'r'”'."''' f”* “diu h he clJen^nL .of Slate through
mem. Ills only giievance and only itroiiie ™aaptessing their views in
was that tlioiigli the Principle ^Tlhl mb Shn"'f,'i''' ‘1"'" ““
motion was sound he did not approve of “PPointed now in:;.:rs:';,“t:!‘U3?s '"•■s.s.tcirr'™ “

™. S 11 ‘“Wccls when it >«“n information, 1 will read a few ^ra-

non European imnugiaiion. Tlic woid and the promises
mm.l;iiio[«an includes all mca- Go'nrnmeol.
While"''’;;,c wllJ- Eu,';^'r''in'"l‘'iL"’' of V........Ss ?„'3 ,&K.irs;

MR. ISHER;DA^: 1 am rea^Img this 
to show whal is the actual opinion of the 

' Africans in this, country in connexion 
with the promulgation of the Order in 
Council It is a memorandum submitted 
by the members of the Kikuyu Central 
Association and the Kavirondo Taxpayers* 
AVcIfarc Association in Kenya.

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Has it ever 
been publishol? '

MR. ISHER PASS: It has been sub- 
^/rained to llic Secretary of Stale for the 

Colonies through the Local GdvctnroenL 
If is the opinion ..! ;

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT; Sir. isn t it 
a fact that you cannot read from a docu
ment that has not been n,adc public?

MR; ISHER DASS: It has been sub
mitted to the Goveromem'and ihctcforc 
is ii public documcnL

. MAJOR GROGAN: Aih I to under
stand lliat there are Ihrcc-quarlcrit of a 
million signatures?

MR. ISHER DASS; If the hon. and 
gallant member wilt;only have a little 
pitience he will see that it is the opinion • 
of the natives. How many tiroes have I 
10 repeal this?

EARL OF ERROLt: Your Eaccl- 
Icncy, on a point of order, could-we take 
the memorandum as read?

- HIS EXCELLENCY: Tlie hon. 
member has the right to read extracts 

Trotnjl. .

. must bcsiatrf lhai ia view of ihc
incidents 4n .the jiast, not much- trust
can be placed upon solemn pledges and ■ 
Mcred undertakings on the part of the 
British Govcrnmeni. The principle of 
the declared trusteeship of the naUves 
IS a mockery.;

Even the Indians in Kenya were 
solemnly assured on mona than one 
occasion that they would never be de- 
privcd of their rights of access to the - 
-Highbnds, but they have also been let 
down.

J

^ In the present case, the Native Unds 
Ordinance has been well drafted to 
guard against dimculiics such as those 
which .arose in the case of)thc Kavi- 
rondo Reserves. This Ordinance makes 
ample provision forthc^nint of mining 
IcascS: and deprivation for other pur- 
poses, though it must be admitted that 
It nuikcs provision for contpcnsailon 
and also for land to be given in 
exchange.

i.
I
;

The Ordinance is contrary to the 
best interests of the African community
of this country and is. therefore, 
strongly protested against.

The Ordinance was passed as the 
British Government thought that 
finality should be reached as far as the 
African lands arc concerned. It is clear 
that this finality is only to be considered 
from the point of view of .the Govern
ment and not the Africans wlus are 

-dirccUy a/Teclcd by the Ordinance. The 
Africans can never agree to be content 

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir. on a with what Utalldll^mThem under the;
point of order, is it not in accordance Ordinance while the best (and in Kenya
with the House of Commons practice that is given away to the White Settlers,
any document which a member desires to They can never agree to the reservation
read has to be laid on the table of the . so-called 'Highlands* for
House or be a properly published docu- Europeans while they are themselves 
mcm? relegated to The poorer land in the

country. He was a British statesman 
who once said that .'There should not 

, be in the eyes of the law any distinction 
or disrjualificalion whatever, founded 
upon mere distinction of colour, origin 
Of creed, but the proicciioh of the law 
in word and substance shall be extended 
imparililly to all alike.* The people of > 
this country, however, know otherwise.

The reservation of the Highlands for 
Europeans provides with yet another ‘ 
example of the doubtful value of

I
MR. WILLAN: Vour Excellency, the 

answer is in the negative. If that had ^en 
so. of course, it would have ruled 
most of the hon. and gallant Member for 
Ukamba'*’speech bn the last motion be
fore this Council.

MR. ISHER DASS: I quite appr^iale 
the difficulty that some members find in 
listening to ih^ If I may I will now pro- 

The first paragraph 1 wish to quote

and pledges

insists out

in » rimiUr '>»i paragraph ...
manner when tt iromo lo ihs q,«iiio„ „(

•*«>. thn line 
and Asiatics

J'

_ lord FRANCIS SCOTT; Your

ivrv. '*’n hon. member ii reading
«f> from and what il is about? . ^

■ ■Ss.Ssi-Sisj::

i
ft: rn-in-^ iimi iirrii-li I J u
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asr.“£,t,K!;;r;;: *■—«-—.hSkss
(o Irampic down upon BrilaiirdurinB ^ *f>al Uicre
llic war, can purchaw land legal“y"n imported fromMachaloa
the cooniry while the rightful ow«« water ’ ."’« <!'« "m hold
are excluded by force under legal Pa,w hr 7“'' “Si'aUon.
colour from poMesiing it. But lliii is furd ‘hnt^ h ’ ^ ‘•“i"
not all. In accordance with the pro- „hro it 1. ^ n '““•“"S towards me 
visions of a seciion of the Ordinance. ^,“'";"’'?'’°'’'‘“'to''‘>rdagiialor,and 
no exchanges even can lake place with ,hTh ‘s ™ 1^'''' mean
land siiuaie in the Highland except agilalor. ’

'he Highlands MR-N'COL: Your ExceUency. I didBoard. The Africans arc well aware "“I looh towards the hon. member or any-
Ihat such conseni will never be forlh- body else. ue.orany

"°**‘* ** “‘“'^^ correct method of addressincJhal there arc iwcnty-iwo of Local Coundl. acofcvsing
Native Council! in the country not one MR. ISHER r)A«- i .i t • i-t

this wa^iieoSy rneSn:!
l-rovincc alone, there are 'h'Wh: of the dillerent

=i,ri;-3c as issSSHsr *Moreover, when Ihe Ciricr Land Comt theyZ^ot Smtoe t Ih?'"”"'”- 
mluion I Report was publiihcd. no cxnreis ‘J,®; "2; ^ ‘
proper tranilaiioni of it ww cvcr oJS^inrJ ^J^^^ against ihi»

Kenj-a belongs o by Sric h? m Kenya

' 'har^p
the consent of the owners. ^ and afier the reply of Gosem-
the‘^M '‘■«»aMed like a n.o.he, and

ss?b“slr,i5s; isS
to KetrfcSSltlncwtTr^d own'dto""'"*’*"?''
to part With their lands, mor^ « t^n tuSc^ "<“

2S9 Kenya (HitMa^l
Order in Couoot 29Q

[Mr. Isher Dassl
In xirPItovnng thu mohon my only tth.whafh.= feels to feiand di^rf^^^

Obiect ^is to give support to a m™ who lo be-a grievance of the Indian S»Sa 
sincerely Wteves m constituuonal agita- because I should have thought 
lion. But I am^sure he will fmd himselt were other questions that he mS to 
after six momhs.^ or a jw or maybe raised and substamiated more cLily 
after two year^ that constitutional agita* i* . -
lions, petitions.- memorials and resolu- mover^sl*!]^^
lions and meetings do not cut any ice with ii,. '
the people who have no time for those «tablish.ng the fact that • J
who believe in consUtuUonal agitation, "r

- then stronger measures will have to be uitr^nJ^^rf^^’i^ uken. The pohiY of "live and let live" in made inT87S
some other parts of the world can be and
is applied, but not so in Kenya, and it has ,,"’'1,'’ 1 “"i

- been proved up to the hill. Sir, that so 't'''
long as the Indian community and my 'f
hon. colleagues on this side of CouncU i ?SV n ^ ''""H
believe that agitation by constitutional S amoved •

.... ..... , ihe period of 1875 there was very liiilo <
Sir theyarcapparentlylivinginafools going.on in this part of the world, and....

paradise (hear, hear). It is nol "bear, certainly nolhing whatever was being 
hear," although that may be a very in- done here in Kenya apatl from the coast, 
spiring phrase for some people, for there so that the late Lord Salisbury could nol 
will c^e a time when they wiU Think possibly to been alluding to Kenya or
twire before they act and when they will the Kenya Highlandi,realize that constttuiional agitation is not 

; the method and they will prefer, tome 
belief method in which they will be 
successful in obtaining a successful re* 
versal oLiJ^ pojicy,: ; '

Enou^ has nid. I think, and os 
1 have alrcadyrmformed Council 1 am 
entirely in'agreement with the motion and 
I will leave the hoo. mover to reply to 
any other questions which may have been 
raijcd and which I have not dealt with m 
my speech. I am perfectly sure he is able 
to answer them himself.. '

?■ !■'

cover

X-. '■•
'i

■!

I

He then referred to a dispatch and pro
nouncement made by Lord .Elgin when he 
was Secretary of Sutc for the Colonics. ; 
A g^t deal of fats argument was basdl, 
i think, on the supposition that a state
ment made by Lord Elgin was really a 
statement which only referred to initial 
granu of land and was never intended to 

-refer to subsequent transfers of Und. At 
any rate, he read out quite early on in his 
speech what 1 think was a quotation from 
Lord Milner’s dispatch of 1920. I am 
going to read this oul. apin more fully, 

MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK : because I submit that the hon. mover only 
Your Excellency, in opposing the motion read a portion and left out quite a good 
I feet that perhaps at ^is stage in the de- bit:— 
bate it is necessa^ for somebody from 
this side of Council to intervene in order, 
perhaps, to remind hon. membent that at 
least one can uy that there are two sides 
to this question.

In point of fact everything that has been 
done Ilia been done in « 
the undertakings given and the promises 
made.. ■ ■ . ■

•The Earl of Elgin, when Secretary 
of Slate for the Colonies, informed the 
Governor that it was not consonant 
with the views of His Majesty's 
Government to imp<»c legal rcsiricUont 
on any particular section of the com* 

with muniiy in regard to Ihe acquisition of 
land, but that as a matter of admioUtrar 

. live convenience grants of land in the > 
I would like to uy that I quite under- upland area of the Protectorate should

not be made to Imlians. The ipouod for 
this deciiion was that the area of agri-'

J-

stand that the hommover feds very
stnmgly about this, but I am a little .
astonished that a man of his intdli^cc cultural Und in the Protectorate suitable

r
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licular Ordinance was changed. But ihc 

for Emopein seitlemcni is itmiled. This pressure had nothing whatever to do with 
decision, which applies only lo agri- racial discrimination. The pressure was 
cultural land, has been re«a01rmcd by entirely based on dissatisfaction which 
Secretaries of Slate subsequently; and I existed in regard to length of leases 
do not feei that I should be justified in and a)ndiiions of land alienation. 
icvcr.ins il. ll is clear Ihiit it ihc WHal il wa. fell was lhal in that particular 
hmficd area, on which alone Eurfipcan pan ol the 1902 Ordinance there were so 
settler, can live, were llirown open lo many diiriculties and so many restricUbn. 
the competition of ^iaiics, who arc with regard to term of lease, to titles and 
physically 111 to .elile in other areas the possibility of acquiring land and the 
from^^whieh European, are by nature possibility of transferring land that, in the

of people coming but here and Iroluionile as a whole, a virtual dis- in the inlercsls of business generally it 
crimiaaiion m favour of Asialic as was necessary to change the legiahaion

M lull or reasonable, TJiai, you will find, is borne out both in
That perhaps, which is a full quotation, Lord Milner's dispatch and in the While 

knocks the bottom out of my hon. friend’s Paper, and in I^rd Hailey’s book; 
orgumcnL The hori. mover then went on to refer,

I will deal with the matter of Initial and I must say he made out a very good 
grants and subsequent imnsfcra in a case, to which he calb the “Congo Basin 
minute. Treaties’’. 7Tic Congo Basin Treaties are

Tlie hon. mover, further back, quoted ® writs of enactments and arrangements 
Mr. Winston Churchill, and as he look of years from 1885 onwards
the opportunity of quoting Mr. Winston jonc>oding with the Genera! Act and 
Churchill, I propose to.do the same thing Declaration of Bnisscls in 1890. At Satnt- 
and quote Mr. Winston aturchlll when there was some form of
he was actually Secretary of State for the nude to which the hon. mover 
Colonies, at the lime when there was an considerable references. During the
Imperial Conference at which the very ‘owheon Interval I went upstair* to »ee 
resolution quoted by the hon. moVer this I could get a copy and I have,
morning and to which one Dominion. *> Quite true that under this document 
namely the Union of South Africa, took “‘c Pwvious General Act of Berlin and 
exception, was moved. And what Mr. General Act and Declaration of 
Winston Churchill stated at that period were abrogated and this new
when ho was Secretary of Sutc and at ^‘>cumcni look their pbcc. But, first and 
the East African Dinner In 1921. was foremost, wc must bear in mind that these 

“We consider we arc pledged by the (1^“ '»'erc designed merely to mainuln 
undertaking given in the past lo reserve respective nationals of those
the Highland* of Kenya exclusively for , memben of the League
Ihc European sclUeri, and we do not commercial Quality
intend to depart from that pledge.” ^ territories under their authority. 

Now, this goes a long time back. I am not In referring to the Cenend Act of 
trying to pick a quarrel with the hon. mover made a specific
mover. I am meicly try ing to give our reference to Article 4 of the Saint* 
tide of the case. Gcrmain^n.Uyc Treaty in which it

stales: —

{Major Cavendish-Bentinck]
I
',1

- Up to the end of last century nothing 
happened in this part of the world very 
muchw There were Indian merchants 
established on the coast and they had 
done a certain amount of opening up of 
trade with Uganda. But very’ lillic went on 
up to that dale, Quite truly, it was partly^ 
the question of ownership of land in the 
Highlands which first brought the interests 
of the Indians and Europeans to a certain ' 
extent into conflict.. There were very few 
European settlers until about 1897 when 
a few began to arrive, and the encourage* 
mcni of immigration tn this country, as 
a matter of policy, can be said to dale: 
from 1902. In that year there was n steady 
increase in the number of European 
settlers arriving nni^he policy of .the 
reservation of (He Highlands for 
1908. At that time bnofilcbl member* of 
Leglsbiivc Council were all European 
and all nom’maicd, and the experiment of : 
adding an Indian nominated member.was 
tried in 1909. Th.nt experiment proved a 

“Each State reserves the right to failure and the gentlenun In question was 
maintain liberty of aclion.in the db-^ rrol re-nominated when hb term came to 
posat of its property and the granting an end, which fact caused a certain 
of cjncessions”, amount of dissension. And amongst other

and ii goM on-far the devciopmcnl of 'cmcdiw ii gcnileinan ,called Sir WllUam 
rtjourca of the lerrilory, hul that regu- Simpvon wa, Invited to came from India 
htion, on the« matter, .hall not admit <• »>« “‘Ivlce a, to tbe^s OTy of deal- 
of dilferential ireeimeut between the *"8 lhe« ractal difncultte.. He went 
national, of the« Statcu And that ha. « ><>"» wi-V and advocated a .y.tem of
?S;v?r'H“ah!‘^Sv'ofSn:: rSeauT.U“h‘;Tom,::;tcK,el^

■ a. regard, the International leVrpo.ltron ““n '^ b^^^^^^ a'j'To’u^^'

' ihb was a very sore point (hat did not
help to improve the relationship between t. , 
the Europeans and Indians.

In 1918 we had the Rcjwrt of a Local 
Economic Commillce inquiring into post
war development, and th^ suggested that . 
at there were a large number of Indians 
in this country, the question of the con
trol of .immigration should be carefully 
considered. That alio did not help very 
much. Theri there was the dispute over 

" *lt b quite c:by to find it for ihe~~who!e propquU as to the fontuilon of the 
of it can be found actually in a Special ^elected Le^slative Council, and generally 
Supplement to the O/^c/o/ Cazerie which'7 relatiooihlps were not very happy until 
was published out here in 1923, No. 899 1921.
of Volume XXV. The hutory of this In 1921 the whole question did come 
story, which _has bees repeated many up as was upbined ihb morning, during

the lime when Mr. Winston Churchill wa*

IMajor CavcOdiih-Beotinckl 
pO^'ers and of Suie*. member* of the 
League of Nations, which may adhere 
to the present Conyention.”
It is rather interesting that if you read 

the Order in Council carefully you will 
find that actually, as was pointed but by 
the hon. the Acting Attorney General 
this morning. I think, we have been at 
great pains not only not to depart from 
this in letter but I think 1 will be 
able to substantiate that it has not been 
broken in spirit. Each Stale reserves the 
light to dispose freely of its property— 
that Is the English ttanslation of the 
document vritten originally in French,, 
and if you read, it in French it is still 
clearer what is meant:—•

“Chaque Etat conserve le diolt de 
disposer libremerrt de scs biens el 
d'accorder dcs consessions".

That b the Ficnch wording and^a literal 
translation of this is: —

I
f
I
iI

i:

He: then referred to this Conference 
which look plan in 1921 and he went 
back from'the Congo Basin Treaties to 
1921 and jumped from 1921 to the 1923 
While Paper. I must say that, in doing 
that, he skipped quite a lot of (he inter
vening hbtory qncL at the risk of being a 
little bit tedious, I think it only fair, from 
my {^Int of view, just ta recollect what 
that intervening hbidry was.Then the hon. mover quoted Lord 

Haitey—he Jumped a good many year*— 
to Utow that the 1915 Crown Lands 
Ordinance w-a* in fact the result of 
prcuure from the European community. 
Now it is quite true I belicve-I have not 
got it here—lhal Lord Hailey did allude 
to the fact that under pressure this i»r*

“Each State reserves the right to db* 
pott frwly of iu property and to grant 
conoessions for dw development of the 
lutural resources of the territory, but 
no regulations these mitten sh^ 
admit , of any dilTeftolial treatment 
between the nalionab of the Sigiutory 'slimes in this Council b thb:—
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[Major Cavendilh'BcniinckJ wc did noi know quite where the High-
Sccretaty of Slate, and 1 have already tandi were. Attempts had made to 
read out what he laid at the East African by down various boundaries for this 
dinner at the time of the Impwbl Con- particubr area and none had proved 
fercncc, and you know what Lord Elgin completely acceptable. So, the Secretary 
said in 1908. And from that it can be of Slate took the opportunity afforded by 
icen that quite definitely the policy of the this Commission (which was primarily 
Imperial Government from 1908 had for dealing with native land questions) 
altered up to 1921; ^ to ask them also to’by down the

Then we come to a document called the boundaries of a suibble area of land * 
Wood'Winterlon Report which was the which, prinai»l!y for health reuons, 
outcome, as the hon. mover said, of the be set aside for white settlers. And
resolution of the Imperial Conference In •» why the term of reference was put 
1921, to which our people were unable to to which my hon. friend the 

„a^cc. So, an inlcr-dcparlmcntal com- ihe motion referred this morning and 
mlttce was appointed consisting of the objected to so strongly. Well, they made 
Parliamentary Undcr-SecTcury of Stale dicir report and I would like to quote 
for the Colonies, the Parliamentary : what was singled out in the While Paper 
Under-Secrebry of Sbte for India and in the House of Commons when that
represenbtives of the two offices, and they Rcpoir was accepted. It is quite clcar:^_
published this report which 1 have men
tioned and which, rip doubt you. will 
remember, was absolutely unaccepbble 
to both kldei; to the Europoh community 
because for one thing they suggested a regard to this.*’ 
common roll, which wc could never agree 
Id and never wlll. l mention that because 
even the WoodAVintcrlon Re^rt, which 
was the result of the icMHuiion quoted 
this Iriorning. sald:—

'Tlic Colonial bflkc could not con
template any change in the existing taw 
and praclln having regard to the post 
policy and commitments**

I Major Cavendish-Bentinck] knocked on the head and killed in Kenya,
down in Mombasa the other day, I had Sir, U is a pity: that responsible people 
a talk with several Indian and also sucri as he should make^w careless state- 
European friends who assured me that ment of that kind! 
there was a whole number of unfortunate There is one other set of remarks deal- 
tradesmen who were bdng turned out of ing with this subject to which I wish to 
the Highlands and turned out of their refer and those arc the remarks made by 
shops. NVell, of course, 1 said; ‘‘Can you my hon. collaguc the Member for Mom- 
quote me a single accredited instance?'*, basa; Heurg^ that in the interests of the 
“Oh. yes", was the reply, “it will take solidarity of the Empire these provisions 
a little bit of looking up of course, but should be in some way altered; 1 think his 
wc will send them to you." Well, I haw: suggestion: possibly was that the present 
not had a single one yet! administrative practice should be altered.

Now, 1 think I know what he has at the 
back of his mind. 1 think he really agrea 

. that there is a very good case to be made 
out and an answerable case for the 
reservation of a «)mparatit^Iy small area 
of While Highlands for^roi^n settle; 
meht, but he feels UtaHTis a iinie unfair 

What has happened in the past? Town- to allow into that area at4he present time 
‘ ships and trading centres have been pro* Europeans of possibly enemy nationality, 

claimed throughout the Highlands and ami that alone perhaps U what is really 
all over the country and these are places offending the susceptibilities of the Indian 
where people are allowed to put up shops people.
and stores and are allowed to trade. But Well, there may be a great deal to be 
in addition to that, for the convenience : said for that, but still, that is not really the 
of certain employers and labour where case at all. 1 have discussed this very 
cominunicaiions were bad and in distant question wondering whether it really vyas 
places, it was occaiibnally allowed that a all that our Indian friends felt about It, 
man should have a shop on his farm for and I can assure this Council that they 
the convenience of his own naiives and want a very great deal more. The truth it 
not for the purpose of general trading. . that they would not be satisfled with 
And really, more than anything else, it merely a reservation for "Brltirii*^ 
was at the request of the Indian trading Europeans,
communiiy ihemselv'cs that this question I was Just going to sit down when 1 
was brou^l up because they found that remembered that there U onoibcr thing 
about three miles outside townships shops^ which has been referred to: It was also 
were being set up which cut into leglli- alleged by some sp^ker that under this 
mate trade. And that has nothing to do Order In Council, no doubt a Govern- 
whatever with the racial question. The rneni speaker will deal with this point, 
whole thing has been Introduced for the that it will be impossible for Your Excel- i 

: proper controlrif trading centres and to 
prevent people competing unfairly end 
unduly by shops on farms.

V-'

j.
Really^ this is a complete misrepresenta

tion and a dangerous—I was almost going 
to say a “dishonest"—misrepresentation. 
The Bil! referring to shops on farms, 
which came in the other day, had nothing 
1o do with racial questions at all.

mover
'1.

m

•The Commission have define the 
boundaries of the European Highlands 
and Hii Majesty's Government propose 
to accept their recommendations in

Then it goes on:—
"Trie Commiujon recommend that

the boundaries of the reserves and of 
the Class C lands (native leasehold 

. areas), and of the Highlands, should 
bt declared by Order in Council."

us from 1902 to 1935. Since 
then wc have, I think with good reason,

. . . . *tiggested that we would like to see. both
w"* j 'fSo ihe in our own interoti and cvcrybodTcS 
Wood-Win ttion Report did noi .u«cil ih!< Order in Council iniroduccd. And 
any allctaiion, from rime to-lime ihere have been

Then. as you know, represcnlaiUcs of motions in this Council asking that that ’ 
both sides went to England from here xhould be done, TTtere

I
: Tt

(and I hclicvc Ihe noble lord Ihe hon. I Ihink tabled in my name and to which 
Member for Riti Valley wai one of them) Governmcni acceded and accepicd and, 
and ai a tciult of ihal »c set the "19a in nuecounCi quire rMtnily.wc have had 
While Raper", Thii acain layi down Ihe ihia Order in Council *
policy of Hli Majeiiy’i Governmem In I think I have prohably keoi Council 

Jl"* And I think I can almorl loo long, but 1 think I have cleaily
lay thU, that from I90: to IWJ. when a proved that there Is another aide to this 
policy had deflnilcly been laid down, particular qucaiion.
there had been no change whatever in Hia xa. a.. _ 

rmm i^^a tn ,934 fting, went .long
n 193*1 roTIo i'hir"Pt^^lvIndUna me no lonjcr^ow^ 

. .j.

lency to set aside or acquire land for 
public purposes. Well, of course, there 
apin. it is eh entire misstatement of fact. 
All that the Highbnds Board is 
powered to tU>—it is laid down perfectly 
clearly—is that they have got to protect 
the interests of Uw inhabitants of the 
Highlands as far as they can by—

“making representations to the Gov
ernor when in The opinion of the 

^ Board anything in reblion to Ihe * 
* mimstration, nbtagement, dcveloiv 
- ment or control of the bnd in 1^ 

Highbnds is not in the best interests 
of the inhabitants of the Highlands.^

Then the hon. mover compared the 
treatment people are rKetving in This 
country with the treatment which people 
are receiving tn certain countries in 
Europe and he said that whilst little 
attention was paid to the ill-treatment of 
Indians l^e, wl^n anything happened 
to Jews the conscience of &gbnd 
and America vras awakened. That I think 
is going a little bit too far. I have not 

hord of or seen any conceolraiion 
camps in this country or of people being

cm-

.i

'i
[|
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No Government ii going to pasi an 
Ordinance or. permit an Order to Council 
wliich i« going to prohibit them from 
undertaking, if it is necemry, any public 
works which should be done. And 1 do 
not think it can possibly contended 
that Your Excellency's powers arc goi^ 
to be interfered with by this Order-^ 
Council.

believe that in the promulgaUon of the 
Kenya Order in Council there is a direct 
insult to the 400 million Indian subjects 
of His Majesty the King Emperor.

Enemies of the British Empire, as long 
as their skin is white, are allowed to 
acquire land in the Kenya Highlands, 
whereas such privileges are denied to the 
members of the wme family on racial 
grounds and this is to be deplored: Indians ‘ 
cannot tolerate such an oi^n insult, and 
one really fails to understand why the 
Government has departed from the exist
ing administrative practice and has
promulgated this Order in Council all of
a sudden. For the last forty yean no land • -
Ims been given to the Indians.

Wc Indian .Elected Members arc 
voicing the feeling of 400 million Indians, 
here and in India, and we will not rest 
until the Colonial OiTtec revises its policy.

DR. KARVE: Vour Excellency, I 
support the motion.

There is one thing that has been sug
gested by the hon. the Acting Attorney 
General and that is that this Order in 
Council does not dclinitcly and legally 
provide for any Hoard, or docs'not, at 
any rate, discriminate among the dilTerent 

peoples. Well, I think everyone
will admit that it it quite possible for
the best brains in the Empire to gel round 
anything they likej even though they do 
not put it on paper that there should be 
any legal discrimination. As he said 
almost immediately after, or I understood 
him to say, in interpreting the wording of 
the law in England you had to interpret 
the cfirei that itwas going to produce 
and it is'the effect that wc arc worrying-. 
abouL If, in fact, that Order in Cbuncil 
II debarring us from buying land then 
we say that the Order in Council is dis- 
crirnlnatory; whether the word discrimin- 
ntc IS used or not does not matter to the 
ordinar>* layman.

It has been explained that no indignity 
has been otlercd to the Indians in their 

being able to buy land in the High
lands and that no indignity should bo 
fell by them on that acxxmni. And the 
hon. and gallant Member for Ukamba 
said that he would not mind if he 
not allowed to buy land in Kashmir and

.•J ; nized since 190S, or whenever it was that
that he w*ould not mind if he were hot it allowed the transfer of land to Indians, ‘ 
allowed to buy land anywhere else. But good enough? Where is the necessity of 
the position of the Indians in this Colony the Order in Council being brought In 
is different to his. They have been called now in the manner it has. As I say. the 
here and invited here and if they had not answer, as far as'l see it is that il is 

brought here there would haw been designed to go further than the existing 
no raHway. When they were first brought practice and to my mind it seems that thc^ 
here they were offered and giren hnd European members are.trying to cheat us. 
and some took bnd even in the so-called Why have they created this new High- 
European Highlands and there are some lands. Board and have delegated tho 
pieces still left of those gifts. But now, powers of His Excellency the Governor 
after having called the Indians here and to ihe Board? The reason is obvious. The 
inviting them to come they arc being told European elected members want their 
now to get out. policy to go further and further because

Ca>nd:. and Aualralia nnd olhar placca Jia
do not admit Indian, any mote, ttnd •ni sh m

tSen there they do nqt say that they are d''S'«hieh'’'there wt
‘ not soing to have what thej-got in the » Highland. Doatd on wMUI^ere ws 

past. The present position of the Indians = European elected memben maiotjiy. . 
cannot be rompared with the posUion of Personally, I think the present lime is 
which the hon. and gallant Member for an unpropilious time for such an Order 
Ukamba speaks about, when he said that in Council to be brought in. In adminls- 
hc would not mind if he could not get iraiivc practice their land was for all prac- 
land in Kashmir. But If be had been Ucal purposes reserved and this only 
invited there by the Maharaja to take drrlcs their policy a little further and I 
land and was afterwards told that hence- think Government should recognize that 
forth he would not be allowed to do so this is a very good cxa:mplc of the 
he would have jus! cause for complaint iinuous pressure that is being exerted oq

I do not know v,hy this Order in » by'he European clrelcd members. ,
Council was brought in at this particular Talking about the Coovcnlioti 
juncture unlcu it was, as I inenliooed Congo Basin Treaty, I do not know what 
yesterday, that It had been solely due to would be the effect or what would happen 

: the continuous pressure of the European . If an Indian gcnllcman, who is a full 
oflkial members on Government. -This French citizen, comes here and buys a 
continuous pressure has been responsible piece of bnd. I do not know, but if Ihd 
for the sole change in the policy of Gov- case was takcii up by the French Opvcm- 
ertimeni from allowing land to be'iivfn merit under this treaty, I think ten to one h 
freely wall races ip saying that it should that he will have to be given this land, 
only be permitted in the case of initial if at that lime the Highlands Board—what 
grants, and then that transfers should lb show is that there is not only
not be vetoed and now finally bringing discrimination between people' of 
in the veto on transfers. European descent, but also that dii-

The ,ta,on v.i;y thi, Order in Council crimiiulion ha. becounadc 
hav been broughl inio force a. eiphined A,.an. and A..an> and noi ob'y^ 
to us by the hon. and gaUani member for Europeans and Asians. One d.slinclion i,

-Nairobi North was that it was the result io« « had as another.
of a motion in 1937 aiking for a definition As-a'maiier of fact 1 have informatioo 
of the Highlands. If the Order in Counril —I do not know whether it is true because 
was only required to approve a.definition I have been unable to confirm It, ind 
of the Highbnds why was not the defini- naturally 1 would like the hon. Acting 
lion of the Highlands that has been recog- Commissioner of Lands to confirm iC—^

I

A With regard to the last speaker, the 
hon. Mr. Ishcr Dass—I had 
difficuMy In following what he said and 
il was quite impossible to hear all that he 
said with regard to the extracts he made 
from some document—but I will say this: 
I think hon. membera of this Council 
should, and I hope dp. remember that 
after all they have assumed certain res
ponsibilities in dealing with the affairs of 
this Colony. It is all very well for those 
who have certain theories and ideals, pos
sibly quite genuinely, to talk about the 
nilcgcd rights of the peoplcl But wc have 
a certain responiiblliiy In regard to the 
races that arc backward, and I think that 
if things are going wrong In the adminis
tration or ,wc consider these b.vckward 
races have u grievnncci ns members 
of this Council we have the opportunity 
of pulling these forward in the

i some

1

1::

s
R

con-projwr
_ way Jicic, and every opportunity of 

staling a case, bcc.aiise you, Sir, .will 
»lw,i>s receive any member of this 
Council who wishes to make representa
tions to you. And I think Government

, should take a very serious view Indeed 
when people go into the reserves and 
arrogate unto themselves positions which 
they have no right whatever to fulfd. And 
1 W'Ould give Mr. Uher Dass a warning 
that when he docs iliat he is not really 
doing any good to the people of this 
country ono himself, and what is more, 
1 think he is doing something which is not 
at ail honourable and can in no way be 
excused. Wliat we should always recollect 
Is that-as members of this Council ihcre 
arc certain things one does and certaiq 
things one docs not do. and T consider 
that he has rrecenily done things 
should not do.

races or

I

one
not

I oppose the moiJon.
_ MR. KASIM: Your Excellency, 1 

• ' suppoii the motion before Council The 
Indian community feel and strongly wero

mm _______________________ ____ :
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(Dr. Karve] bon. ihe Acting Attorney Geocial this 
that ID one caic a Goan gentleman ha* morning. It interested, me very muefa to 
been allotted land in the Highland* on see how far one could wander when a 
the ground* that he is a Portuguese sub- perfectly straight issue is being considered. 
Met I may be wrong but 1 feel the in- The moUon before this Council all«« 
formation may be true. ,hat this Order in Council docs cerSin

Tliere has been a lot of criticism made diing*. The legal rcpresaitathc of Gov- 
on the meeting held laiiely in Mombasa^ cmm«it has explained carefully that it 
where a Kamba; gentleman was aikcdio no‘hjng of the sort; and my only 
speak, and member* on this side of the ^“***|®f* to the hoo. mover is this: Docs . 
House have been very angry, and have think he is in a wprse position to-day 
said it was a wrong thing for Indians to y*®" ®SO, before the Order
get sympathy from the Arab and native
populations of this country. Out 1 shall There is not one single word in that 
have to remind them that when in 1922 Order in Council which deal* with clau 
the controversy between European* and or race. AH that the Order in Couricil 
Indianrwai at in height, they seem to docs perfectly clearly is to set out the 
have forgotten that many of the boundaries of the Highlands which no 
l:urop«ns here did exactly the same thing one knew bc/orc~it had to be settled once 

t and tried to Inlluencc the natives at that and for all sometime—and. secondly, to
' ti^ It ii quite a natural thing for people appoint an advisory board—and may I 

wuh some kind of grievance to go with emphasixe this—to advise His Excellcncv 
iMm and try to protest. That meeting at the Governor. There arc certain powera 
Mombasa was a most peaceful meeting in regard to the boundaries of the Hioh- 
and there were no signs of any disloyalty, lands which arc incorporated in another 
and limply b^usc a Kamba came to Ordinance but they have nothing to do
»^ak there 1 do not sec why member* on with this Order in Council.this side of the Hou5e..«ahould be so . 
touchy..

stances there might be diirereallation 
between the races. Why at this particular 
time should the Order in Council be 
denounced when it haa been debated 
numerous lime* in this Council? It ws 
brought up when the Carter Commission 
Report was adopted here, and laler, when 
the new type of legislation was going to 
be brought in.Government laid a paper 
on the tabic of Council telling hon. mem
bers whai was going to be In the Order 
in Council,

The same arguments, have been . 
repeated again and again, and t am not 
going to worry Council any further by 
refuting them, except to say that there 
is.no substance whatever in suggesUnn 
that the Order in Council has altered the^ 
legal, position In any sray-^s compared . 
with, let us say, the posiUon a year ago.

MR. PAtEL: Your Excellency, I am 
not going to lake up the time of Council 
very much in my reply but I would like 
to make otoervadons on certain matters.

{hfr. Ha^ragi^^ : - , \
his reply will pmnt out the. particular 
rfniwg which takes away from Hts Excel
lency any powers he Im at the monwit 
and delates them to the Highlands 
Board.:

A point was made in reprd to Indian 
shopkeepers. What that has to do with 
this Order in Council I do not really 
know. That refers to on endrely difTcrent 
Ordinance and it has already been 
explained by the hon. and gallant Mem: 
ber for Nairobi North ciacily why that 
was brought in and I am not going to tire 
hon. members by repeating the argument.

11■1

The next point made by the hon. Dr. 
Karve was why has this Order in Council 
been brought in at this pariicuhr time to 
insult the Indiai) community? And the 
aiuwer is extremely simpip: Naturally no 

would dream of insulUng them at a 
time like this. The reason why It was 
brought in was that no one dreamed (hat 
any one word in it would insult the 
Indian community unless they wanted to 
be insulted. The whole point is that it 
alter* in no tvay tho administrative prac
tice which has been going on for the last 
twenty to twenty-five yean; it provides 
merely for the setting up of a Highland* 
Board to advise His Excellent in ihOM 
matters with regard to the Highlands in 
which be requires informalioci, and why 
it should >e insulting to lay down the 
boundaries of the Hij^nds which no-

one i

Almost all the hon, member on the Un
official Europain side and the two learned 
members on the OlHcial side lave stated 
that the existing practice has not ,been 
changed and that nothing has been done 
which should Irad the Indian members to 
think that there hat been any change in 
the existing practice. But, if I may quote 
the words of my hon. colleague, Mr. 
Shanuud-Deen, used in an article 

- ^ „ published by him recently, I would uy
body knew with certolniy before, is really ijjere is no other difTerence between
more than I can understand.

Again, the hon. member suggest* that followed 'after the Order In Council to- 
the best brain* were moWliied in day there is that difference as between a. 
order to get round some dinkulty; The mlitrcs* and a wifo-and that I* my _ 
bat legal brains—I am not referring to opinion.
those here becaure they have nothing to The lion, the Acting Ailomcy General 
do with it—the best legal brains in replied, I mitft uy very cleverly, with re- 
London were mobiliied in order that gard to the wording and the intention of 
nothing fllegai or unjust should be put the Order in Council. 1 may ray that in 
into that Order in 'Council, and .that is public matters it is a growing practice in 
why the Order in Council os it stands to- (he world to-day. and it Is very easy, to 
day is really unable to be attacked umeu mislead people putting wrong interpre- 
>‘ou impart into it words which do not utions to particular phrases; for instance 
exist. ’ we havejan iniematiorul phrase the :

“Non-Intervention Committee” when 
really, there vras intervention every 
day—everybody knew that that was 
a phrase Invented for misleading people..

TI honestly believe that the motion has 
One mote ihing and ilial i» ihal ihc a »tai dal

** *“'■ ^“““••“PI*'>«>-Topro(^i,youhad 
r 'I''"" ‘n “ '“l™ >0 the Uil ipeaktr and the

Ueiiblivc Aucmbly . in other Indian ipeakera who inujine for 
India, _a motion »a. unanimomly liuuncc, that Covcrntncnl cannofaciuiro 
E^n’’ *>V Co'^onKot. a bit of Und in the Hi,hUpda if ii^ta

there, elected by Euiopcana in India, they in that whatioever
««n uw the iiuticc and rishl of the t, .....m i t. 
action, and voted for thii moiioo aimply ^ intereuin*
bccauic their lenie ol jutilce waa clear 1“™‘fbeen moving 
and their intereati would not be afTccled lo the Native Order
or .ulfcr, I would go lo far as m uy ito wmethipg b
It the interests of the local Europeans did wu' I** *bape of certain land

can'^mi^^u'^S^' nughi'£tc'b«i^"Sjj“!,^m
«n promise you. Sir, and hon. membera on that point though, of course *ii can

1 can add nothing to this debate that has * »pcakcr asked various question*
not already been said by some member ^ f^l**'** *iatemenu such as that
on one tide or the other. [j® .**^*^^ **“1 Nis Excellcrury't poww

the past practice and the pracllco to bo

The hon. mover might have attacked 
the 1915 Crown Lands Ordinance because 
there—and then only by implication—b 
the tuggestioo that under certain dreum-
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In Ihn OTO ihc Iceal brain, on commeming on a^ini raKy 
Uic omcul udc have quibbled aboul rooming, staled tlSt the^e mienfS 
or°'!t”, I «'«»[<>" India amounted to Kgregalion a^ nciS

' roem ''S '’“'““. “r ‘h“' ■ii«:riminaiion. May rwom. methere has jwen no change made in the member that to,s)ay there is noiTsS 
aisung adminnlrative praeiiee in the Indian leader of any im^r^m i„ )X 
« brought about by the Order in who nurintains that ihatlystet^is in th“

• . imeresls of ihc country, and if, to-day
The horn Member for Mombasa, who responsible Indians are unable to 

II not now present in CouneU, alluded lo system I am afraid it is be-
Uic meeting at Mombasa and made “““ is not allowed the right to 
certain ranarks showing disapproval of PfOSfcss in the direction she ought lo by 
the procedure at the meeting. I would like outside interference.

colleague, Mr. hher Dasi. when he In* t»s j 
ferred that the meeting was convened for vi*. ^"^ Sallant Member for ^
llte purpose of uniting together the non* North I must say put his caw
Europeans for any unconsiiiulional pro- and I cannot complain
ccilutc. I must make this quite dear be* PO‘n| of view. But I think cvery-
caiiic I was the organiser of that meeting ® mind and who seriously
and the purpose of thatjpcciing was to question will be of the
mnrshnl the forces which would be in opinion as I on this issue. At tlte
sympathy with pur came in this counirv', “O’® ‘'fne I must say that there arc
wlielltcr they were European, Indian, oeriain matters raised in the debate with 
Arob. African or of any other race. whtch I cannot agree. The hon. and

• ss,jus:s;’,rSKjEH'fHS"
that any legislation (if it ii not whai we ti i # ■

..comidcr the right legisluion) an be w?nuni“rh 
nmcmlcvl. It hsi been done In Diltain and Churchill when the liner' was
i. ha, been done In every "nm„Z«^S', ??l''7a. t 
rouniry and Hhink it will be a mivtake jbCn^ Vh ^'1
If any hon. member thinks tliai in this ^ *‘i P'=‘“'"

, country, because the Indians have ‘'"=,P®'“')''">• vlourt in lOOS, But that
hacking from oulude, they can be “'''f his nievinui

imiloryv and they window, Sro^a^ Bm v”’'^ Highbnds for

(Mr. Ibtcll reasons the District-Councils .may think
that the Imperial Go\«mmcnl did not see fit? This is clearly a brcach'of that ad-
iheir way to accept their rccommcnda- minisirath-e practire for at that time the
lions which, I must ay, were the most administrative practice was never In

tended to be applied in that w-ay. 
l orn not going to take up any 

liie hon. and gallant member rebuked, time of Council because' 1 know that 
In a friendly manner the Indian members although some of the hon. members might 
for having taken this matter so seriously perhaps m their hearts con^dcr that 
and not applying their minds to financial really a wrong thing has been done, they 
and other subjects alTecting the Indian are not going to acknowledge it publicly, 
community. Well, it is rery difficult for and I do not think any European member * 

y^k European member to understand what is going to vote with me because I may 
the feelings of Indians on this issue take a long time of the Council. '

But one thing I must ray, and that is 
this; the bon. and gallant Member for

; (
stupid recommendations one -has ever 
comeacrois."--

t i
more

i
f

rJ
■?;

t are
and how serious they ate in opposing the 
policy laid down.

He also referred to the Convention of Nairobi Noiih said that they had a 
1919 and staled that it had not , been responsibility for the backwarwrnces. and , 
broken in letter or spirit and he par- (hat Government must iak^scHous view 
t^cularly referred to Article 4 of that Con- of any interference by 
vcniiqn. When I submitted my caw this must ray that whatever the value of that
morning t read Articles; 3. and 4 together promise by the Imperial Governnient with 
aiid jointly put together they nuke it very regard to the manner in which lhat trust 
clear that any member or any State which was to be discharged by ihc association of 
is a member of the League of Nations immlgnml communilics, it was never 
and any Stale which is a party jo that soted that siich atspeiation was only to • 
Convention cannot be diicrimiiutcd be taken of ihe European comnuinity. We 
against and no dlffcrcniial treatment can Indians take that promise at iis face value 
be made against it. Looking at It in that and we maintain that wc have as much 
light, in every way the moral obligation right In this country as any European frt 
has been evaded completely, if t may use (he discharge of that trust, and will take 
the words of the speaker of the previous steps expedient &nd necessary In th« best

interests of this countr)'. Wc have every 
Reference was also made about shops right to advise even the African popula-

- in rural areas. I did not say this morning tion as regards their best interests.
anything intended to show lhat the shops ^The question was put and negatived.- 
In rural areas had anything to do dlreclly. 
with this molioo. What j did say was this;
that an aliempt was continuously being 

made to extend what iscall^ the adminis
trative practice in a dirretidn that it was 
never intended in 1908 or 1923. That vras

j

: *
people. Ij I

d:Z
'y.i'

ivirr;
ii
ii

molion.

ADJOURNMENT
Council adjourned uniil 10 a.m. on 

Monday, 29lh May, 1939.
(Subsi^uenily adidummem vvas ci-

roy atEumeni. Bui to say thal the district tended to Monday, 10 a.m., 3th June.)
counals arc oot Riven powers over shops - : '
on farms is a daneerous misrepresentation 
of the facts. If you say lhat the intentions 

... not to put an end to Indian enter
prise in trade on fatros—and rememher 
for whatever the purposes for which they : ■

were invitedTo SO on farms, they were ,
asked to open shops, and they did not so . —
without invitation—why do you now want ^ )
to sivc powers lo the Disuicl Council^ . 
which consist only of European members,
to stop these trade enterprises for any . ^ -r. ^ ,

3

were

, i-
«ras a very wise step
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^ Monday, 5»h June. 1939 for drfoncc. tho a«i,u.nco c 
*' Mnnurrial fo U«= Dofeoco CommiiieTaiKL ■

JO ‘Lta on Moncby, >“5 under iL ihe j
OovJMr'KfrK l!?i* **“ Supply Commiltecs. There
G^ror (S.r Robcn^Brootc-Popham, orAnatio, in (he matter of dofS^JJ;

prtridm*. , . Idiliea unfortunately break out. a G ^

administration OF OATH ®'f™^ComSittM"^"amo^fc
Tho Oath wa. adminlitered to:- '’!' •<>' nl>«na_ nt ‘tie Naval, Miliiaiy and Air Fdro!

Ttinporary Ex Ogiclo Mtmbci~~ membera, who will be fully occupirf
a E Lord, Eit).. AcUnj Comptroller “le defence scheme,of Customs. ‘ That ■» a perfectly logical step, merely

a simple transition from peacn to war

rrSE ‘SS!
Mmlating those rcijuircmcnij

HIS EXCELLENCY: Hon. members. oSi S’wi.r'J’' 
dunng: Ee last fonyteight houis our Z r
thoughts have turned away from Kenya Oov^m'v “t* the

■ to Birkenhead and the cona^SS ?nH°^disaster that has occurred to H.M SuE . "traiEemenu have been
"“*1= rAfi/i., Evolving the loss of Vf Ti”’'*5!* Executivenearly lOQ lives. 1 am.«nte I am v™ciM continue:
''l'only of Eis Council bm E <=innol absorb
of the whole Colony vUien l exprcss oE ih, i E«cu«™ Council,hcaiifelt sympaEy boE for Ihe'rStlvS ^ desirable that it Eould do so 
of those who met wiE this suS «»“a, » want to keep the De-

a-u'p-’J.s'lril a^nSSrSls'’” <■ -ram'&'yo“:ir.o""" 

“S*"- grsafaspig:;
“CELLENCY Ecu delivered of ^

the^f^owin* conununication from the CoZte”Lr.nruruta‘^tS ifX

ariSHSr Hca?3.Sc
- ‘hno'SanUaUon of prepare, du^l^'S ”^’'““1* to Eose war*

313 Cofnnmirar/M /rom ilw CJbair ZV/rac* 3U‘-T
ttsentul

work* (HJE. the Govertiofl , 
in the event of w emcTBency is opproach- tervice, there are still 144 fully trained 
ing compleiioo. and all those earmarked nUrses on ihe.booka of the 1CW.EO. . 
for such ditto have already bra in- Not even the most oomplctcly socialist 
fomud. I wish to stress pnee agam that state can guarantee full equality of saert- 
in the absence of iiutructions or noUfi- fiee in time of war; for instance, no 
cation people would, if an emergency pension can really compensate for loss 
occurred, remain at iheir pcace-Ume ©f sight But every effort should be and 
occupations. This does not mean that u being made to ensure that, as far as 
ibdr services would not be required at u humanly possible, these inequaliiiea 
all, but rather that they are m reserve, afe levelled out and that men arc not 
Such reserve 1$ essential, partly to replace handicapped in the future because they 

/ men who may be ill or absent, and parUy leave their homes or occupations toper- 
to form new tmits which will be required fo^n national service. A great deal 
as and when equipment becomes avaff* be and is being done by GovernraenU 
able* e but it cannot do all. and sections of tho

In making allocations, constant r^rd public have their part to play, 
is given to the total rhan power available The rates of. pay an^ separation 
in any district, in order that the number allowances for men oiT^uly with tho* 
remaining in the district may be adequate Kenya Regiment andVKcnya Defence 

h for local requirements. Generally speak- Force would, under existing regulations, 
ing, only onc-quartcr or one-third of the be those of a British infantry regiment 
European nun power w<wld be called up oh active service In Kenya; but I am 
on mobilization for service which Would endeavouring to secure approval of a 
entail leaving the districL As on sample, higher scale of pay ond allowances which 
in one area containing a total European i regard as more suited to the conditloni 
man power, of all ages that is, of ap- of Kenya, As regards the rank and file 
proximatcly 550, 150 men would be with* df ihe East African Arrhy .Semico Corps, 
drawn on mobiliiaiion; of the remainder tbeir pay will be similar to those of the 
200 would be holding “key" posts or bo present Supply and Tranipori Corps of 
allocated to duties such as local guards the King's African Klfic^ . ^
and group farm managemcnL The re- . With regard to casualties: Graluifiet 

malning 200, which aj^lh"indudes men pensions on death or dUablemenl aa 
of all ages, would remain at their normal ^ of active service are provided for 
peace-time occupations, forming thus a h, the Ordinancea under which the Kenya 

- reserve to draw upon if the need aniea. I Regiment and the Kenya Defence are
hope that in the near future a member of lo the case of iodWlduaU
the Central Man Power Committ« will are wounded or sick as a result of 
base lime to visit all districts m the active service, their pay will continuo 
Colony which have not already been yjjtU they are discharged either to pen- 
vtttlcd and settle personally any out- jhao or as fit men. Wound pensions and 
standing questions. gratuities or pensions to dependants in. -

The vvomcn ot Kenya aBUkins iheir -Ec ca» or toE^ will be au^d la 
full xhare to delcoce preparations. For ^ "
tosiance. through the ageney of the England, and 1 have aikrf.thal an ofllar . 
Kenya Women’s Emergency Organic- wiE expetien« of pensions may be sen 
tion, all requiremenu of the Man Power out from England at the commmeement 
Commillce for women to replace men to of the war.
certain occufaiions have been filled, and It must be realiud that however care-
___ y others have been registered to fill fully rules may be drawn up there will
war-time posu; the Women’s Transport always be certain hard cases which can- 
Service. belter known to most of us as not be .Covered by olllcUl regulations; i 
the-Fanys". have arranged, among other for instance, the lime Eat invariably 
things, for twelve of Eeir members to elapses between a man being killed and 
be trained as lelegraphiita to order E a grant being nude E hU widow. In 
make good a war-time shpruge. It may order to cover cases of this nature 1 pro- 
also be of toiercst to note UuL after pose, to the event of War, to ialdate is

filling all the icquiiements of the medient

i i

I

can

lyrtipo/wry jVo/nirtfl/eif Official 
Membtr—

G. P. Willoughby, Esq.
THE r//CT/5 DISASTER
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5ni JUNE, IM9 - -Defence 316 . Delmet 318ion from the Chair317 Cc 1(H.E. ihe Governor] ‘“'■"'■“. wliich ejsenlialarticIcs incInH-
ijwfal fund formed-by voluntary sub- such things as ordinary 
scription. a fund tiul can be administered ordinary r^idncs,"^ ^
rather on the basil of sympathy than of , .
rule. This fund affords the means where- ■ ,’* unlikely that anyone
by each one of us can heip towards *duld attempt to foreclose bn mortgages 
securing equality of financial sacriOce, P™IKrly during a war,
Another way in which rules and regula- °™''' •? safeguard the interests of
lions to ensure equality of sacrifice-can P" service, regulations have been f
be reinforced lie* in ihii request lhat I prevent foreclosure during a »
make lo emplDyers. namely iliat they period after its
should keep the posts open for all those conclusion. These regulations will also 
of their employees who are called up for to the case of a hire-purchase r
service. Thai is a matter difficult to cover onz house.
by any form of legislalion, bul the equity With regard to the protection of in

Tl Wi l'bc“do‘’nc'°“‘ ‘ ' ¥■ O" fhereU of
itwillbcdonc. jeetam acuon that can be taken privately; ‘

The method of running farms In lime or more families joining
of war Is, I think, suffidcnily well known “5»°r companions going out, and J may 
to make it unnecessary for me to refer ??“ ‘ ‘ Women’s Emergency
to it in any detail. The remuneration of has a list of several women
farm managers must vary with the local of companions,
conditions, and the amount of work and * ^''c already said, when decid-

: iruycllmg emailed, and I <Io hoMhInk It *'^8 co-^c number of men lo be taken 
PtactlMblc to lay down one umyerul . ^'^*'’cnt districts, cdnsideraiion
scale. Tlie remunerulion therefore would to the minimum number who
be adjusted by the local man power sub- ‘Ps in some cases,
^mmltlccs, and In case of difficulty or this number appeared to be too -
dispute reference would BS made to the odjusimcnts have been
Board of the Land Bank, who would °.f.2'^®^‘”* *^^‘^c Furihcr,should hos- - 
adjudicatc and decide. It Is Government imminent, steps arc going
policy that, so far as poiilblc, the dls- ^ taken to call up ca-poHce to the 
posal of crops and the provUion .of "P™*’**’ of about £00. and preliminary 
finance for wages and ordinary produc- already been taken to facili-
llon expenses In the case of farms from ^*c *Ws. A proportion lof these extra 
which the owners are absent on active be available for wwk as

^service, should be carried out ihrou^ mobile patrols In the sclUdd 
the nonnai channels and by means of As was announced recently in i onrirtn 
tol arrangements. In cas« where such a Kheme U in operation under which 
arrangements cannot be made and where nurine war risks are rc-insured by His 
they break down, the Und Bank wiU be M.;oiy. Government^ of”n

amhoriied to make such cash advances farfiocs, both import and m or
Snrn,!!; ***« ol Kingdom, w^h ihc-ob-normal farming operations and subse- ifCf. of course.of preventing any serious 
^uemly to recover such advances from .'»*« in traurance rates. This of course 
Ihc crop proceeds. The ayiiem would be cargoes between Kenya and
a rtcommendaiion from the group farm ^ Gnikd Kingdom. The question of 
manager through (he local man power *^nie lo cover all cargoes
jub^mmittees to the Board of Ui« Und >‘rrcd to or from the Colonic*, 

ji ^nk, which would then decide and lake •'batever the destination, is
the ncccuary action. It Is possible that
U will be found necessary to expand that regard to loss or Injury which

** <h« mull of .ny entmy

rrcfi,«,u,g i„ fooJ.,

s.if- . advance, but if those who are in doubtIH£* the Governor] ............ ..
treated as merely the*concern of those: win write to or see one of the senior 
who dtr^y suffer it, but must be re- ofRcera in Gosxrnmcnl. they will be told . 
garded as falling upon the community as what the position U,• 
a whole and TO0S«iucntly as comliiuling ,here arc quesiions and problems-
a proper subjeo of ^rampcnolipa rroni („ the process of solution to which it Is 
public fun^ According to a statement difllcult to give an ofildal nnswer. al any 
made in the House _of Commons iMt „tc, .t the present time If T may take 
January, the general lines on _wtuch HB i„ i„iancc of this-I am rather taking 
Maicslys Govcrttmenl m the Untied council into my confidcncc-l might 
Kingdom intends to act are as follows: ' .

1I 1if s

SS,
refer to the scheme for the further train- 

j “In the case of individuals engaged j^g of “A” licence pilots In the training ■ 
^ on war work or civilians wholly or of pilots for actual war service. 1 hap- 
mainly dependent for their livelih^ pen to know that permission has now 

upon their employment or occupation, been given by the Air Ministry, who ore 
compensation will be given for senous organizing a scheme, for the work lo go 
disablement or to dependent widows ahead. I have had nothing official, but 
or children of persons killed, the scale j have hearil unofficially and l)have got 
being calculated by reference to the ^ jujme details about it, but I>^€4imioi make 
standard rate of compensation and the any official pronouncemcnivun the sub
conditions applicable lo pnvatc i o^jy gjyc that private information
soldiers. to show that the. work is going on. and

“It is inichded to asses* the degree i at any rate hope that it will hot be 
of damage to private property after the delayed much longer, 
war is over, and to pni com^nsation A' anoibcr instance of these questions 
on the highest scale^ compatible with the process of solution. I would like 
the circumstances of to refer to that of shipping. We must
that time. anticipate a shortage of tonnugc for ex-

**!l is propoKd, in the event of war, port. Certain of our produce will be re* 
to Institute a Government scheme of.. qojfed for purposes of Imperial defence, 
insurance nt a premium to be fixed to and this must automatically have priority, 

all goods which, in (he opinion The allotment of the remaining tonnage
of the Govcriinicm. arc essential lo the available will have to be carried out by a 
life of the community in war. That is ijoard or CommiUcc which must Include , 

‘in order that there should be no inter- fcprcscntalivcs of the producing intcresli 
rupiion of normal trade,*’ of Kenya ond Upnda, as well o* mem-
Thai, as 1 have aid, nre ihe broad iKi. with knuwled^ of *'!“

prindpta which have beeo Uid down for • loading ‘‘‘: Sre Uniled Kingdom, and it is especled simple, but n is how««,
that a Bill to give effect to a scheme on this Committee will have to uest with 
these lines will be introduced in the
House of Commons at an enrly dale. The ccived a mmorandum from^glaqd 
Covefnmenl of Kanj-a is considering the only about three weeks ago. This is a 
adopfion of the same prindptei. and problem
whm the United Kingdom legUlation U tte “J'

given in the case of disablement or death be unwise to decide on the members of
10 those" who are carrying out work the Comimitee.
under A.RP. ‘ ' There will be no slacking off in the

treallxe that there are other questions. 'K “i™
SonTof these are in process of solution lime, there are dcfimle s^gn. of ^ 
and there are others*^ which one roust provement in the ml^lional sjluauon.

c^oi^fully dealt with in One of these indications » Ihe finanent!

s
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provcramt ii due in no inull measure lo ®*' ™ 'nm Acimo Cbsaiiss,bs„ 
Ihe pfojrp Ihat hat been made in Im- •-««» mo SEnmiENT- ' “

univeml scr^fcc °n IhrUilite^ Kta^m; CbMMissioNa
universal service for .he iminins of al nn o T-
young men between Ihe ages of 20 and Oil ReguUuons. 1939. ■
21. All of these steps have proved to the
world that we are determined to main
tain our heritage, both material spiritual.

We have Ihcrcforc cause for looking 
of the f°f >hu tension 
m a el,„- a"’"""’’- ”"■* “"“inen.lyto a ccruin degree of increase in the 
lems*or devoted lo the prob-
W?. t'’?f“ development. And 

t'* r”“‘'“L" ^“nbeiieving that the^ndplci of truth, justice and freedom 
are slowly but surely regaining the upper
S? Le". eestoratiS
« peace and mutual trust between the
peoples of the worid. (Applause.)

6m JUNE, 1939 , * '; ; Qutitioai 3^311 Quations
ii

Tuwday, 6lh Juno, 1939 . -
Council assembled at the Memorial 

Hall. Nairobi, at 10 ajn. ori Tuesday, 6th 
June, 1W9, His Excellency the GoN’cmor 
(Sir Robert Brookc-Popham, G.C.V.O„ 
K.CB., C.M.G., D5.0., AJ^.C.) pre
siding. ,

; cultiv’alion has recently been introdu^ 
and sheet-erosion has already reached , 
the visible stage in cotton plots'*? .

I ‘

MR. WATERS: The discrepancy is 
accounted for by the fact that Lord 
Hailey did not visit these areas. In the 
footnote on page 1056 he states that ihiS'^, 

His Excellency bpened the Council with chapter of his report was largely drafted
by Mrs. Huxley. Mrs. Huxley has not 
visited the areas; her imprcssons were 

. . . . . presumably obtained from reading Mr.
The Minutes of the mecung of the 5lh c. Maher’s repotts on ''Soil Erosion 

June, were confirmed. jnj Land Utilization.'' In respect of

ORAL ANSWERS TU QUESTIONS,
No. 11—Nakuru Native HwprTAL

j

1
prayer.5-

MINUTES
■I

BILLS
Fikst Readings

n"'-" Mv- «conded by Mr. Dennison, the foUowi’ng 
were read a first time:—
5' Electric Power (AmradmenI) BiU, 

■ °“«™"™t (District Coun-«10 (Amendment) Bill,
The Official Secrets Bill,

Eaboureri (Amendment)

I
and

In Kitui sheet erosion was undoubtedly 
‘ occurring at the lime of Mr. Maher’s visit 

^tois, but this hps 
I completely.

?
fiillii LORD FRANCIS SCOTT asked:— i^ ... in both cotton and fo(o) Is Government aware that the been corrected almc< 

Native Hospital at Nakuru is quite in* 
adequate to deal with the numbers of 
sick natives who require treatment 

■'■"there?''' . r .'■ ■' ■ - .

r ire to visit
the areas to judge the matter for himself, 
I sliall be pleased to arrange for' an Agri- 

(MAS there is ’ no oUier 'Native v^tJ^JOlIieer to accompany him during

Should the hon.
I:!

Hospital within 70 miles of Nakuru, 
will Government treat the necessity of 
enlarging the Nakuru Native Hospital 
as a matter of extreme urgency and 
provide funds therefor? . . _

The Lcral Government 
(Amendment) Dill,

i.iJr? ™ "'" Wd on the
EoEce (Amendment) Bin,

BvttmlDN,T„gAcTmGC...tFS««. Regimen, fTemutriaL
■pr!nii«- . ^ (Amendment) Bill,

By ,.,E IION, ztm' SEotEZAnr:
?‘^i‘T9)1. ^O’.: *iven m move'd* „bre-

of •hc'und .nd '** •• • !>•« ‘i-tu of U*-
Agricultural Bank Of Kenya. 1911

Dy tub Hon. Tim Dimcio* of Ao.! ADJOURNMENT
ct'kiwsR; ^Council adjourned liU 10

Rcporl OR a Visii m Keny, by'Dr 6th June, 1919.
1. a Jolc-Evatu. CM.G. ' ' ‘

By niB Hon. the Glneiul 
K.U.R. SIL; ^

(Rating) No. 17—DBPOKT.vttoN on Samucl
'■■'■ :Mwindi'

MR. ISHER DASS asked:— : ^
With regard to the statement appear

ing in the East African Standanl of the 
14ih December, 1938, lo the effect that 
a Petition h.Td been made, praying for 
the release of Mr. Samuel Mwindt. who 
had been deported to Lamu on the “Ith 
October, 1938. In connexion with de
stocking in the Ukamba Reserve, will 
Government be pleased to state 
whether:—

(n)$uch Pciillort has been.received 
by the Government and whether » 
it lus been forwarded to the 
Secretary of . Suie for iho 
Colonies;

(6) If the reply to the above is In the V 
affirmative, will Government lay 
on the table of the Council, for 
Information of hon. members, a 
copy of any observations they 

" have made on the uid Petition;
(e>-Wiii Government state what steps 

- " it intends to lake in respect of
the return of Mr, Samuel 
Mwindi to th^ Ukamba Reserve.

2. Is Government aware that Mr.' 
Samuel Mwindt has left behind him a-

U
m
i

F MR, LOCKHART: (o) Government is 
aware that there is an acute shortage of 
accommodation in the Nakuru Native 
Hospital;

(6)Proposals to increase accommoda
tion at the Nakuru Native Hospital have 
been considered from time to time and 
the question of providing funds in the' 
current financial year has now been re
ferred to the Standing. Finance Com-
miltCC. V.."

No. 16—toRD HaILEV AND ElOSIOS 
MR.CpOKEaikcd:—

With referee to the Government’s 
written reply to my quesUon No. 
7/1939. will they explain the discrep
ancy in their statement that only “slighl 
erosion occurred** with the considered 
siaiemcnu by Lord Hailey on paga 

“ 1095 and 1096 of his survey that “In 
the lowdying parts of the Reterve. east 
of &nbu, over-stodriog with goats, and 
more recently cotton cultivation have 
caused tixh severe damage that parts of 
the Emberrc district arc now only fit 
to be abandoned** and **lo Kiiui cotton

Iami. otx

Ma-kacou 
Rc^n on the Admini„ni«o„ of the

hX’uXW'*"'"'" and
>»
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family and chiMrra wio.are wiihoul cadora Ld^«hS*’oTap^tateTOu!dd'

lakcn lo provide for Ihc maimenance Dulici of Air Raid Wardens" 
of the depciidanls of ihc deportee.

AGRICULTURAL ADVANCES RE- 
Government make neecssary provisioa COVERY OF £12,451 WAIVED 
in the 1940 EiUmates so that the school 
in question may be taken over and run 
as a Goverameni School?

IMr. Uher Dassl '
Motion

i . MR. LOCKHART: Your ^cellency. 
i beg to move—; .

*Thai this Council approves of re-
Thc first paragraph of that booklet 

reads as follows:—
- -**"nie Air Raid Warden is chosen as

a raponsible and reliable member of 
the public who will undertake to advise 
and help his fellow citizens, in the 
sector to which he is allotted, in all Ihc 
nski and calamities which might follow 
from air attack; arid will form a link 
between thOT and the authorities for. 
reporting air raid damage and calling 
aid when rcqult^"

■ . . /(WThe answer 10 the fim pad ij in the
™ I. " Pf'- niEalivc. As regards the second part all

w i?e UkS r"""' Ai> Raid Wardens arc atlending^lasses
to the Ukamba Reserve.: and will uadergo an esaminadon. at the

2. Inquiries have revealed that Samuel inclusion of the course, for a ccrtificalc
Mwlndi's family has ample means of “nipcicncy.

:^bsiiicnce and it Is nol the Inlcnlion of (c)Thc answer is in the ncsativc.
CoKtnment to provide for their main- (d)The question doe. not arise.

; • MR. HOSKING; l.(o}Ai stnie^by 
Ihc Secretary of Slate for the GoIon1« in 
the House of Commons on the 30(h' 

. November. I938, a petition was received 
by him. The Sccrclary of State duly re
ferred the petition to the Governor for 
hli obscrvalloni before the Secrciary of 
Stale gave iiii directions regarding the 
reply which HU Excellency should convey 
from the Secretary of Stale to the 
petitioner.

(&) Hie answer It in the negatived

MR. LACEY: The question of the pro
vision of funds for taking over the covery being waived in respect of a sum
Indian School at Kitale will be considered of £12,541-12-38 advanced under the
in connexion with the preparation of the provisions of the Agricultural Adv’ances 
1940 Btimalcs. Ordinaticc, 1930,”

I .. Sir, this total represents sums which the
^ No. 26—NAiRom Indian Girls' SaiooL Board of the Land Dank have advan^

under this scheme and have found it 
. necessary to recommend Iwing written off 

as now being irrecoverable. It seems un
necessary in full debate loxo into the de
tails. The sums arc for^rlous reasons 
irrecoverable in each i 
happy to give any hon. 
if he dnircs them.

MR, ISHER DASS asked:--.
^Vi1l Government state wheiherpro- 

vision is beingmade for the construc
tion next year of a permahcni building 
for the Nairobi Indian Girls School.

If the answer be in the negaiivc, will 
^ Government take immediate steps to 

construct additional temporary building
of wood and iron notwithstanding the MR. WILLAN seconded/^. . 
obj^tions, if any, of the Nairobi 
Municipal Councir to such course,
following the pn^ent in the caw of TO EX-R.S.M. HASSAN
the temporary budding recently erected AitrAnn
for the Land Omcc? ALUAUU

and I shall be 
iber the details

The question was put and carried..

MonoN ^
MR. LOCKHART; Your Escclltncy.

I beg 10 move— >
‘That this Council approves the pay- 

• ment of *an err gre/fn gratuity of - 
£22-104)0 to Regimental Sergeant 
Ma^r Hassan Alijabu, late Northern 
Brigade. The King's African Rifles, who 
was discharged on the 31st January,

■ . 1939.”

No. 21—Kuian aIr.P. WMIDD.S WoKKMENs'CosiPENssTio.v Bill
MR. LSIIER DASS asked:— ^ 'SHER DASS asked:—

Willi regard lo ihe appoimmeni of of limnssuranccs given in (he
sis Indian gcnilcmen as Wardens for -f'" Go«rnmcni be pleased lo
Nairobi under ilie A.R.P. Scheme will ^orapen-
Government stale— hkcly to be introduced in

(а) the qualiHcaiions of these gentle- * ouncil? ,
men and the method by which MR. HARRAGIN: (jovernment is not 
their appoimmenls have been of the assurances to which the

’ mailo? *“he* reference, but for the in-
(б) whether these gendemea have any the hon. member I can stale

military experience and wlieiher ‘i“®*hon of the introduciioa of
: they have attended A.RJ». classes * Workmens Compensation Dill is iiill

and obtained certificates of com- The views of other
pctcncy? ^P^«r“cies arc being obtained and a

(c) whether most of Utem hive been whcn iheir replies
appointed on their own request ■ ' 
or because they belong to a par- v., i 
Itcular Indian religiput sect? -5—Isoi.vn SniooL. Kttaue

(tOIf the ans^ver uv (r) be in the *^**1^*^ DASS asked:—
amrmaiive, is it the policy of the ^ Jn 'icw of the great sacrifices made
Government to appoint membera community of Kitale in
to public bodies on a religious running in that locality an Indian 
basis? School which has made stead

MR. LACEY: It is not ptmible to 
indicate when funds will be available for 
the construction of a permanent building 
for the Nairobi Indian Girls School.
'The ptmibiliiy of instructing an ad

ditional temporary clasuoom is under 
discussion.

SCHEDULE OF ADDITIONAL 
PROVISION Na 1 OF 1939 

MomoN .
The position it this: This soldier had 

completed 18 ymrt’ service on the 20th 
A<D trir>tf'MAD-r. September, 1932, When hc left ihc scrvIcc
MR, LOCKHART. Yqw «j,|, ,hc rank of Sargcanl and be received , ‘

I beg to movcT— " a gratuity of £22-1(^00 on discharge. On
That Schedule of Additional Pro-; (he lit February, 1933,—that Is, with a 

vision No. I of 1939 be referred to the 
! Standing Finance Committee.”

Hon. members wilt note that the total 
additional provisioa Involved is. £54,464. 
and if the savings and the sums recover
able by way of reimbursemenu and in- 
oeased revenue are dolucted the net ex- 
^Ature amounts to a sum of £25,977.1 
might add that in the gn»s expetuliture 
a sum of £20£)00 is due to defence

gap from September, 1932, to February, 
1933—he was rc-enlisted ak a special case; 
the regiment,, in fact, desired to get him 
back. He continued in the servin until 
1939 and he rose through the rank of 
Company Sergeant Major to that of 
Regimental Sergeant Major. Now, as he 
had left the urvice and had received a ^ 
gratuity; under the regulations he was not* 
entitled to any further gratuity, that is the 
gratuity of a Regimental Sergeant Maior 
which is £45, but it was considered that 
under the ciroimstances of hli re-enlist
ment and the fact that the break in his

___ y progress
With 92 children on its roU. and in view 
of the repealed and unsuccessful rc- 
q^ix of that community for the taking 
over by Govenuncni of the school, will

MR. llARRAGIN: (cl) The selection 
A ,^5 Wardens under the Nairobi 
A.RJ». Scheme has been made in accord-

measures.
MR. WILLAN seconded.
The question was put and carried.
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(Mr.I^khartJ of Govcmmeni i* that
icrvicc was a nuMcr 0/ less Uian five Brilish subteci of W ^
mon.hvi, would be exiremcly unfair ip Amb'mS ir on>W 
deprive this Rcgimenial Sergcani Major person of Indiah^r

SrylsiK 
“ s'Sif

MR, WILLAN seconded Clause 5 provides Ifat every offieer and
Vic quciuon was put and carried. "'O’ member of liiis company shall be

v: uSMKav

fits to commanding officer that term of four 
Increase the military forces in the Colony can be increased to two further 
by railing a unit in the district of Mom^ Penods, the fint of four yean and

“all will he composed of “"other, period of two yS Sna a 
British , subject, and British protected ’“'“I Possible period of sernce in fhis 
pcisont of the Indian and Arab races. company of ten yean.
^1 ant sure I am voicing the opinion of ,S“h-clausc (1) of Clause 7 empowen 
I r,v .1,“?' Council when"’' Governor to call out the comply or
u 1' 'l”» t'ompany when it “"V thereof on active service
IS raised every pm,ibte success. P“« ."f .hi, Colony. In .ubete Q) th^

Ifte functions of this company will be 1?”''!"“' Commissioner of the Coast 
to repel estcrnal aggression, to aid the .1'"“ '• empowered, in the case of 
Civil auihoruy in ihc protection of life Province, to call out
interJffle;1n?h?S;”“'^'“‘

ni^ hr'h *’*' **“ G““llc. to ^tom Ihi, company when theyestablish this company, and it j, m be “'""topM on active service.
To?,*," t"^ r ' ""<* Amh Glauie II provides for
ffi. urn. <3» of ‘I'c commission of any offior at
ihf,*??'" ' ’'*’? “'P'cmc command of “"V "me with this proviso ; that the officer 
ffii ™n,n«?*’i i' >ou. Sir, and fifst of all be acquainted with ffie
the ranmund is under the Commander complaint or charge made against him 

of the KA.R. “J must have had an oppor.lS ty Lf ^ 
and Local Forces fo""S that compbint or dusr^

•‘. this deal, with Cbuse 12 provides for the retirement 
Ihc metnhcnhtp of the company both as oflkets. They can be retired fmm th*

c7amei*’rfl”" "•"i‘'s"l'"‘ ‘"h- list and may, with Your Ea«|.

Your Excellency, we have menfioned[Mr, Willanl ^
applicable to onken and members of the in this Council time* without number* that 
company. They apply to the oincers and , the Indian community, who haw adopted 
the penmanent staff of the company at all this bnd a* their home country, are wry 
times and. with regard to the other mem- anxious indeed to offer their semws for 
bers, when they are on active service or the defence of die Colony. These, how- 
arc called out for active service, during ever, have been rejected and they haw 
peace training and when engaged in any been treated with what appears to be wn* 
military exercises such as drill . or tempt. Now, 1 think ihUis an appropriate 
musketry. But no officer or merhber can time when Govcnuncnl ought to lake 
be punished twice for any brearft of these offers seriously Into consideration 
discipline. If they arc punished under the and noireject them and lhus insult a loyal 
proytsioDs'of this BUI then they cannot section of the community, 
be punished for the same offence under i Know, Your ExceUcncy, that certain 
the Army Act, and vice versa. measures arc being taken by the Man-

Clauses' 19 to 25 I think arc s<lf*ex- power Committee but they have not the 
planatory and I do not propose to deal powers of law, and I should be very 
with them at all. happy indeed to liavc inrorporaicd in

InCbusc ZhlhcrcisprovUiimforypu, Bus DUl pro^istons p^diug _for the. 
Sir, to appoint the permanent sulf. It is whole of the Colony afd have lh“ force 
in your Xiretion anil-I presume that "I law behind them, Atote conscrlpl on 
Your Excellency will consult your has b«n inlroduad in England and has 
military authorities .as to what is tho tif'T s

Chmc 27 provides for peasion, and “"d '"'y >’"e b«n refused,
gratuities, and compensation in case of Wc have ^en uunied with very nasty 
disablement. Sulwilause (2) provides for remarks tn this Council ever since Ihe end 
the granting of pensions to the widow or of the last war that the Indians had not 
family of any ofTiccr or member who is offered their services for Uic defence of 
killed in action. In lub^ibusc (3) of the ihii country. At present in the Indian 
same clause this Courtcil has the tame community there U quite a large number 
powers with regard to pciuiqns and of iibte-b^i«l Indian youths in this 
gratuities, etc., in this Bill as it ha* under country who can be very useful In limes 
the Kenya Regiment and the Kenya De- of emergency and are quite ready and 
fence Force Ordirunces. anxioustoofferlhetrftervices.I(Govero-

The final clause, Cause 28 deals with *jnent refuses to accept llieir service* I 
the Regulations and I need not go inJo think the Government themielvc* will be 
ihaL In conclusion I might say that it i* to blame iri case there is any trouble. 
Oovemmem’s intention Hut IhU BiU , In Central
should go to Select Commuicc. ,

amended to cariy c..; 
intention and policy of

out!

r

i

I

I
then

i
I

,if

you Sir, to
Europe would welcome any such luggcs- ^ 
tion coming from their population of theMR. DENNISON seconded. _

MR. SHAMSUD-DEEN: Your Excel- "If" “"■* how readily that
- would be acwplcu.

I can see no reason af all why this
Icocy, might I congratulate Government 
on this somewhat belated measure which, 
iri my opinion, should have been intro- offer should be rejected in vi^ of the 
duced at least five months ago. But there j^ord of the Indian community. There 
is one thing I should like to say arid that reason to suspect or doubt their
is I fail to understand what on earth is loyalty and 1 do hope ihal thii Bill may 
the reason for this Bill not being applic- applicable to the whole of the
able to the whole of Ihe Colony. The Bill, Colony. '
In sDcdal drcurmiance* docs refer to . — ■ . _ ■ ' _
Mombasa but I would be very glad to see -MR. NICOL: Your Excellency, J
the sdecl commitiro when eoniidering it, welcome this Bill wholehcait^ly ^ 

o^lcablc .p_ ffic whole of Uve
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tMr.McolJ
..«^hoa .over wh^ L= STE,'S;S
w,,ho Ihii uno .crj- success, Bui, in difficully. r would like lo ask ihl lS 
wclcora.ng ihis Bill I have been asked lo mover if ihai point coisld be cons7d^^““ 
make one po.-nl and that is this; Somein,select coramitiec ““‘derat
yeaisaco it was lealized that for Various
coficol rcasoni il was impraclicable to CrOL. MODERA: Your Excellency, I 
bavc a unit of the Kenya Regiment in ‘^vitc ihc hon. and learned
^fomhala, and iJic Kenya Defence Eotcc ‘o «« reply to define to us more
h therefore operative, and I wotildljkc to « a-British protected
say that the K.D.F. unit in Mombasa is
a very fine one. But I have been asked to MR. WILLAN: Your Eicenenrv ir. 
imiv' r" Ibis Bill which we are regard lo ihc remarks of the hon Mr
now discussing, whelhcr it would not be Shamsud-Deen that this Bill docs not
10 nl ce ,he‘“hole Colonyf "wouW f™

_ 10 place Ihe Mombasa Kenya Defence of all say this: that ahv raisine of ■,
Ilill miiili-n 'n""K nsr^T' "’''‘‘“O' force costs a'loi of money It is •

S£r.“!".Tsr.s"si'sitrs.KS.S'sg”S’lSrsrrarE”
‘Ucgestlhatirtanbedone in vlew^TJ h'f,''' hon. member, bc
faci that Mombasa is a Proleclorate T thesupport the Bill, >“noraie. i Ihe Kenya Defence Force or the Kenya

KbSmient Ordinances. Certainly Govern- 
MR. COOKE; Vour* Exctllcncy, in <he remarks mad©

wclcomtng this rather long deferred hon. member:

i"^inc'uile a Mnniber for the CoasL His flist point 
dause lo prcveni the vlclimiiallon of cm. onployees is a point whia. I Ihink,
ploycci Joining Ihe company because il “n be considered in iclecl commiilce.

^ » “f'SUSssl is “ulh^ regard lo Government cm-
n ‘'.“"“f* 'h' Kenya fok^s, there is noihing in this Bill lo

one nth T There is just » Government servant from Join-
- "uo oihcr point, could we learn whelhcr to* Ihe company..Spisss.MiS ': .£s,"sss?si-,r;a

of having Indians and Arabs in the same 
^rapany even though they are in 

MR.M0NTGOMP0V. vr „ . Plsiooni, well I do not think
lency I Ime onlv "*“* ‘'“h “>* * perfectlymen’;. n°'"< 10 raise in certain Ihal the Indians and Atalawill cet
X?^e 'in'"* " •“ “'t •" "»'>'• A few years ago I^n^ wS
S«d toeeiher i„Th’ ''rub. will bo <he locM volunteer forces in MalayalS ■ 
rdvmiouflvoo ^ m'’‘^J"’'""»^**‘«'‘® Malayans and

w^om'"oKloii“d'Xm^^^^ Arabs should nb.^

be iwwd”e«m"Kwn!!°Tbe'fwuiu’l fo?N‘rimb''’L'’!h“’ ?-Sl 
. gathered was that it wnSd K bSte^^io fioe^
- “I«ratc then, for there isagrSt^Sv P"*-

Wdh Kgard to religion, and die Hind^! !rn^rr^^;'.“hr.rL^„"’i?'^ .

(Mr. Willanl Cbusc 3 provides for .transfen of ofTi- -
insumcc, natives of Uganda, a Pfolcctor“ cers or members from Uganda to Kcn^ 

■"aleraod natives'of the Federated Malay OITiccfs or members of the Uganda units* 
States, a Protectorate, are British pro- if they arc transferred to Kenya and take 
iKted persons, not British subjwfs. In- up residence in-a; military district m 
habitants of a Protectorate sheltered and Kenya, will automatically become ofiiccra 
protected by the British Go>-ernment arc or members of the Kenya Regiment m 
British protected persons, and so with the the unit in that paflicular and ^
Protectorate at the Coast They arc.also similar provision exists m the, Uganda 
British protected persons. I hope that ex- legislation regarding transfers of olliccrs 

si, - or men from Kenya lo Uganda. ;

noi born there? . * :,|,a,d,Vy oOicer or . member , of -u
MR. WILLAN: What does the hon. unit ofthcRegiraentor the Rcservecs- 

and gallant racraber want me to answer? lablislicd under the Uganda Ordinance
shall, while'on'aclivc service pulside 
Uganda, or while undergoing peace train
ing in Kenya, be deem^ip be andillcer^

MR. WILLAN: If my hon; friend is or member under ourOrainwice. 
referring lo Ihe Goans iMm in Goa, Goa oilleets and mcmbersTif-lhc unils mised 

‘ is a Portuguese state. Goans bom in the Uganda will do their training in Kenya,
Colony arc British subiccls, hut a Goan ,1,^ nason is that Ihe Regiment
who has come from Goa to live in the ,|,ouId train together as n whole; In caio
colony: is not British but a protected „( ncuvo „tvice, when olliccrs or mem- 
person though his children, if bom here, |,5„ of (he Uganda units nre called up (or
arc British. / active service, and actually go on nclive

No, 1 am sorry, I have made a mislakc, service oultidc the confines of Usutu^u- 
A Goan coming from Goa lo live in Ihis Uien Ihc supreme command of the Uegi- 
Colony is riot a British protected person, mem will vest in the Governor pl Kenyaand not in the Governor of Uganda.

■ ;•

r

i
planation will suffice.In

f;

1 MAJOR GROGAN: What of' the 
Goans who are not bora’ in East Africa?

2
:i

i

■U

The question was put and carried.
MR. DENNISON seconded. •

KENYA REGIMENT (TF,) (AMEND- ■ lqRD FRANCIS SCOTT: Your.
Excellency, I would like to fisc to support

c Second Reading the mollon, which I welcome, 1 ihlnR R
MD WILIAN- Your Excellency. I U an excellent thing that Uganda wishes . beg^'m .J'a^'tXb;e»nS',SrngT;h.. .to Join with «.

gbrritoria, .Force) uiS'tSSl

the ^cncc of this G^

iho Kenya Regiment, according to the 
number of volunteers, and' actually
JS^.nSrll3!£li“cSLn:S? I POLICE fAMENDMENT, BILL : . 
They have passM'ihcir Bill to form these Stawo Reading ^
units and this Bill U really complementary MR. WILLAN; Your Exallcn^.^I. 
IQ the Uganda legislation, and U for the beg to move tlic second reading of the 
purpose of making the necesury changes police (Amendment) Bill. This Bill has
in our k^iion on account of the new ihiee objects. First of all the appointment 
Uganda legisIaUoa- of ipccUl police officers which Is con-i

drStirrisVcu^iirS^nsiir^ Supas^mX -ns

£
f

|f

I beg 10 support iho Bill.
olhtr's poinu of view.

The quesUon WM pul and carried.

I'
I

; i
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL3JS roUot I4mindmtml Bill

0<»w™»w

omiisM in ihc Pri„dp.| Oidtonce by So U,
addray a penalty clause 10 .ub-jcction (II) nosis iTfs .'j *"<*
of see.,on 2, of .he Principal Ord,„ai«: 2 U 

I Will deal With the .htee obj«t.s a, L “f UO in r«^. of

mem of ipwial poUccbSs'is'vaSm' 1934'"by .he Bill, in

sm-ss aiPPsss
peace i, reasonably lo be app“h«dS Ste name a®nd S>'«
appoint special police omeen. ’ aU oSn^f., “"»«'« '™ly
and jtfci'of'il*’'’ "“Shinies "im by a poUcTVmc^r.'' ^r*”}!,^*

asSSsS S'l^SSHSS

.«.lon (I, Ite^n:!:' The nuesUon

mime,',5 M l«'blic’“o.5m“nT!L7eiy".o'n

:;;is^K£r~“-
Thai i. the obiccl of Clause J or this

6iu JUNE. Kjy337 Load Cortmment (Reiint) Local Co»t. (Donlet Coimeili) US

Sejsssss?
, Under section 5 of the Princiinl Ordin- V. '
ance cveiy valuation roll after the fits! . MR.: WILLAN: Yoitr Excellency, 1 
one must show the value of the improve- P'S ■" moxe that the Local Govemmem 
menu. As hon. members xvill see from W'sItml Coundls) (Amendment) Bill be 
pangnph i of the Objrcta and Reasons, .“d a second time 
Naturu Disuief Council is preparing a In 1938 Ihe'Local Government (District 
new valuation loB but does not intend lo Councils) Ordinance and the Local Gov- 
impose a rate on improvements. As the ernment (Municipalities) Ordinance pro
law stands at present it cannot do that so vided for the appointment ot one standing 

, the law is being amended to empower the committee for all local government. Well,
ly Commissioner of Local Gosemment to Sir, in theory that seems to be alLright

exempt improved values from being in- but, as often happens, practice does not
eluded in the valuation roll not only in . follow theory and Government has had
respect of the first valuation but in respect to reconsider the matter and has come to 
of subsequent valuations as well. : the conclusion that there are real practical

difiiculties in the way of l^lng pne stand-. 
I non PBAKric crnTT. ,v- i"S committee only. SoJ^ovcrnmcni hasLORD FRANCIS SCOTT: lYour thought that beforcMhcse practical

, Excellcn^. f suggnt that there is a rats- dimculties do arise, it would be better lo
take ,n this Bdl w^it refers to Nakuru amend thelaw in order lo provide for two
Dtsiricl Counal Iwa^ they liavemo ,u,„ding committees, one with regard to
ralualton roll, ts |t Nakuru Munlc.pal the municipalilta and the other will, re-
Council? card lo rural areas.

;•

■^r

i
•’ f.'

f
i

i-

MR. DENNISON seconded.

!!

MR. WILLAN: TTic Objects and
Reasons are not part of the Dill so ,t does present law, hon. members will notice that 
not matter. It IS of course a mistake. in the new section 119 (I) in Clause 3 of 

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: The hon. the Dill, the Commissioner for Local 
mover referred lo Nakuru District Gowritment Is now chairman of that 
Council in his speech. standing commiUcc.**'Tbc Hon. the Chief

MR. WILLAN: Again 1 apologise for chaimian but the oppor-
the mistake. tumty has now been taken Jo relieve him

perhaps the hon. mover can explain to 
us how he distinguishes the valuation of ^ .
Improvements from “unimproved value”

elabotaied by Henry Georee and U really “‘1 this amending .
an extension or the Dill ti has staled:- -
the hon. mover can explain how he. can 
distinguish between unimproved value 
and Improvements I shall be very glad to 
hear him. *

seconded, 
put and carried.

LOCAL Government (RATING)
(AMENDMENT) BILL 

Stcavo Readino 
ne^^D■il^^^'''" =

.ec^Xlflh.'o’'- "f pLliRD FRANCIS SCOTT:

gpiiispsis

was

ofTIcial.
' MR. DENNISON seconded.

Your

“By amending Ordinances passed 
last year the standing commiliees 
established under the Local Govern^ 
ment (Municipalities) Ordinance and 
the Local Government (Oistrict Coun* 
cils) Ordinance were combined and ^ 
provision was made for the constitution 
of a single standing committee for 
Local Government. Experience has 
shovvn_thal it Is not practicable lo have j 
one committee for both local govern- ' 
ment in munidpalities and in rural ' 
areal and it is desired that each of 
these committees should be distinct and^

• Kparale.*’''■■■

MR. LOCKHAin*: Your Excellency, 
if has not come to my notice as the Com
missioner for Local Government that the 
valuers had any dilTTcuIty in making a dis
tinction between th«c two terms to 
which the hon. and gallant member refers.

HIS EXCELLENCY: Docs the hon. 
mover wish to reply?

MR. WILLAN: No, Sir.
The question was put and earned.

t
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J» Can. (D!,„:c, oS'' (MUSaL I

j 6ni.JUNE.,19M . . , IElrcIHc PmiT m, 341 EUctrie Pawn MnWmciu) Si’l 341 1
J'a; hrl t knpiv no comma.* ha.
ban appomicd aflcr ihai dale, and 1 vSdeh will arise%?^1 Z™"*

_ ‘"“'' "“■binil of ll«: e.pc,iencc acqnired--&^a“ed^ nrea. i, 1.“
by Oovemmcnl .ince ihe Iasi amVadins commat* should
Ordinance was paised unlcis it was an wr.i, Jr^M power to deal
imJBinjry experience which was rcfer.d So iZwas SahTi?"^' “"= <<‘<rnrail. 
.0 in ihe^iau and Measons, ; ^

In ray submission II would be morejMc- “rJer lo relieve ihc overworked ChW
fid 10 have one slandinE commillcefor Sccreiarj- of one of hi. burdinh-'^ani 
Local Oovcrnmcnl ihroushoul ihe lerri- ““ndly. for providing for iwo sla’ndlne' sarssvdi-rs^s 
i3ar£lifSKX"SS
separaic and disiinci as no Indian niem- SctEcr CoMsirrrei: •

E~V“ “"SSSS “SilE^
S-'i r,; ;
op,«« .hi. Uill because 1 am quiie cTr'a^ J ^ »'K«n,
lhal if .here is one Ucal Oovernmenf ’‘'W''Cni'e"‘*'’l'-B™ancl£.
Mmtniiiee for ibe whole icrriiory Ui* Ll--Colonel Kirkwood. .
Ihc Indian, would have rcprcscnialion i
on lhal commiiice, represcniing Local Mr, Paid, 
povemincni of ihc wholc-couniry. a, ihcv Mr. Shamiud-Deen.
have alicady reprejcmalion on ihe Sir All bin Salim, 
municipal boards of Ihc couniry. . Shokh Hamcd bin Issa. 
ha, Ihal ihcre MR. DENNISON seconded

^Tho second reason is lhal .here should 
' '*l’';^'»'ion on Ihe Siandinn

Ihroughom Ih^Terril^' ““"“"“"I POWE^(AMENDMENT>

hon''f;(r''paMh' the , Srrwro Rexoum ^ ,

• nS, r " ‘ ““"“"‘X'Mhnsbccn , “'“'"y of lenure of Ihe '•ppomiedormci. clauses J4 |„ 2o. which dod wiih the
\Vhjl I really meani by ihii was IhU: mwir ° ‘o obiain

»ovl praciieal tlTeci “ f !‘“"ons »uihorii.es at
■ nppoiming ihi, one conuniitee Ss Ln Skhd^^. w'u•.?*““ J'. “iwn •» 

i« ocen “bieh dcaUwiihihequesiion ofEnancial

if; IMr.wnioughbyl. , ^ , I propose.io show» and I hope I will be ^
; control oi the-companies, or licensees able to convimx hom memben, that this 

proiiu: clause 52, section 134 which deals is a mistake lhal has col 16 be nut right, 
with tlic question of capropriation: and , lu , i . . . ,the new clause 59 dealing wiih Ihc pro- . “ns's “f the deelncal m-
poul for consolidating the law about “f Woniy-one yeans was
eleciric.lighi and power. ransidc^ to be a fairly long period by

the public, and accoidmgly this period of 
twenty-one years was offered Id intending 
suppliers a$‘a sunkicnt period for their , 
security; Tliis brief period, brief having 
regard to the usual revenue history of 
electrical undertakings, was soon found ; 
to be inadequate to foster the growth of 
the industry which hav perhaps, since 
then, more than any other,'added to the 
amenities and comforts of modern life.

i I:rf
'■:i' 't. It

I.-.ir
After speaking about these amending 

cbus« 1 propose to go back .to the 
beginning of the Dill and go through a 
number of otlier ebuses which need some 
brief comment. , .

1 The clause which is perhaps the most 
-''^imponant is clause’ 31; it will be found 

on jMge 16 of the Bill; Tlus clause amends 
section 45 of the principal Ordinance and 
has as its purpose the stiffening of'the 
control over, the finances of the company. 
This is most im^rtant from the Govern
ment point of vievy for coupled with this 
intention of stiffening up the control, the 
principle licensee has suggested and urged 
very strongly that it is necessary to grant 
him greater security of'^tcoure by repeal
ing the proviso to section 19 (a). And be
cause of the objections that have been 
made in connexion with this section os 
published in the Dill, 1 propose to deal at 
some length witli section i9 of the 
Principal Ordinance, the amendment to 
which is found at clause 13 of the Bill.

Under section 19 (a) of tbq- principal 
Ordinance there is no security of tenure 
for a iicenree because powers are given 
to the local authorities to take over any 

^ undertaking '^or apply to take over any 
undertaking at any time during the first 
411 y«rs of the term of a licence. Section 
19 (fl) of the Principal Ordinance follows' 
word forword the Englisli law with a very 
vnall exception, but that exception is a 

Very significant exception. It is the few 
opening words oP section 19 (d). In the 
English bw the reading is “Within six 

months aft^,’* That has been changed 
in our law to read “At least six 
months preceding.” As 1 have said, H U 
significant change for iT gives the local 
authorities certain powers during the 
peri^ when they arc least likely to he 
able to me them, and when they should 
not be permitted to do so, and it denies 
them those rights at a later date when 
they might reasonably expect them. At 
the same time, it denies the license any 
security of tenure and as a consequence 
of that development is hampered. .

u I

i
f

It took only six years to'convirice 
people in Great Britain thatJhis period 
of twenty-one years was raostinadcquaic * 
and that it should beallciVdjo forty-two 
years. Subsequent to that the period was 
extended in many caws to a longer period 
and the general tendency throughout the 
British Empire has been to make this 
period longer. At the same time, the 
virtual nationalization of the industry has 
become the goal of public desire for two 
reasons. The first is the inlimalc way the 
industry penetrates to every comer of the 
countryside; and the second is because {L 
has been found that only by pooling the 
smaller units can real economy be ob
tained. In this general unification llicro 
was a period during which it was con
sider^ desirable and convenient lo allow 
parochial bodies such as munIcipaiiUes 
the task of distributing electric power 
within their own borders, but even this 
parochialism has gradually given way 
before the tendency to amalgantate 
smaller units into larger ones. ' - -

1

1

pul and carried. 
Council oJIaumed for ihc usuol Inimal.

Ofx resuming:

I emphasise these points to show how 
essential it Is for the adequate develop
ment of the industry lhal there should be 
security for the licensees, and continuity 
of policy/

In the Principal Ordinance, I am now 
duling with it when it was on the stocks 
about 20 years ago, it was the expressed 
intention of Government lhal there 
should be security of tenure. This was to j 
be obtainetTby following the example of
Great Dritain whereby t^rity of tenure / 
was to be permitted during llw early years 
of low revenue .and that was to be 
foUowcd.by ppiods of growth which wax '

a

licensee;

.?
,1
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Ldc poulbfc not only lo the consumer dSren^ which

period oflow revenue because Ihe erant- here, he went on lo uy— 
mg of ihc licence doc* impose a con- «i* r a . l ^ .

liderablc rcsponiibiliiy upon a licensee for ro hn/h ?•** ^ and just
ihc outlay of large sums of money which ‘f' shoricn the period
cannot be adequately serviced by the^ asreement is
revenue which that initial neiworlc an^^ made to the contrary, before the local 
gcncraiing plant can earn in the initial lTa!Tri\h^ “ *^luiory right to

area. The Ordinance lays down the 
terms and conditions on which this 
purchase is to be made. In England the 
local authority’s statutory right matures 
m 42 years. Here we have made it “’S years.”
II may even be suggested that these 

''■cfc only the views of Mr. McDlain 
I have already said thsat It was fJovrrn ‘I’* of the Ugishiive

menr. inicnlion n. ihc lime the Pdneipai ^Z'ianc^t" im DuT'lh-
Ordinance was being dealt with to nro. ^.i.. ? m 1919. But this suggestion 
vide for security of lenufc and that^as the table of con-
placed on record by two pconlo whom I [“■*’the practice in those days 
propose to qiioic. The firsTof these was Ind^i'n Ih* i‘V w Ordinance
Mr. (later Sir) Jacob Darih who wa«^ ^ ‘ f contents, according
the time the Attorney General And in of the time, there was the
wiiiins up on the Objccii nnd' Rmmm Itecnm 
of the bilMie made the follouing itaii;-
mcni;~ "No. |9. Local Aulhoriiy may

‘ Bspansivc comthcni on the obiccis works after 25 years and after
of and reason for this Dill is rendered subsequent period of 5 years." .
iinnwcssary by the fact that these arc' About 18 months after the passinc of 
idcmiMi WMh ihc ohjccu of iho ■''« Ordinance ii was jhown'^l*lhe 
ITi n I”. 'hsasing ihe alicniion IK'iod. were inadcquaie. the 25
bf rnl,"* '.f "''■‘J' ‘“‘'I'orilia was increased to 42 and-ihe 5-year

•in conjunction wuh the Electric Power periods were increased to 7 the«srf»Tr,Er
electrical cncrgy!‘’'*'*°" ^'^^ lupply of Now wenre in a position lo summari/p 

•“»««««'ha, ,hls is in far
periods and no? before ihcse 

mwn Tmu? SI m " G°'-«nnieni of ihis lerrimry
Sd?h is aie? f? <l“<>idion expressed iis inleniion lo follow the same-
Oo ™Ln, P ?to-a,''' “"firmed

of thisVSy toTp^btobn innh^S • be seen how faniasiie
press in Older to deal with muin nS “'“ ““""fi"''fi'Kenje Legislaiivc 
mlsconceplions which were Inown*^!? f-““"/^'*"''“"Swithaforesishllransccnd-
exitt wiih rejard to iho scope and ePrlt"'k-'e'»'"w

J45 . E/ectric Pou er . MmmdArn/J &7/ >46

(Mr. Willoughby]
and at the same time deliberately in- 
ctudd section 19 (a) which gave to local 
authorities the right of immediate expro
priation. 1 say such a claim is fantastic 
and 1 repeat that there can be no doubt 
that it was the intention of the Legislative 
Council of Kenya to give security of 
tenure.

For some considerable time after the 
passing of the 1919 Ordinance, iiwas 
generally assumed that the law did give 
eff^t lo the expressed intention of the 
legislature and even so recently as subse
quent to the publication of the present 
Oill rcsponsible persons have maintained 
that it docs give that intended security.

In actual fact that section 19 (o) giva 
no security whatever to the licensee and 
ihcrcfbre it is a maltcr which should be 
corrected. I use that word “corrected" 
advisedly for it is important; it is more 
true to say "cortccicd". than to say 
"amended" because a' mistake viras made.

It has been suggested that the munici
palities have certain rights but I renfTtrm 
th.1t (hese so-called rights arc based en
tirely on a mistake. And I submit, and 1 
am sure all right thinking persons in these 
municipalities will agree with .me, that it 
is not within the standard ormorals for 
public government of this country to 
claim as a right that which is based on a 
mistake. And it illhe purpose of this Bill 
fopul ihcmatter righL 

So much for section 19 (a) of the Ordin
ance which is the main issue of contention 
in this Bill. . ^

There are other points to be dealt with 
. ... but these arc relatively less important.

Tlicrc is tlie proviso to this section 19 
which will be found on page 16 of the 
Bin. Hiis is inserted to make it perfectly 
clear that when a licence is renewed the 
42 years dates from the beginning of the 
licence and not from the date of the 

' renewal.'
Paragraph (c) of sub-section (|) of niaximum. 

section 19-hai been deigned to rcincor- There arc four objections to the exist* 
' porate a brge number of sub-sections of ing provision. The first is that of the 

the original section wills a view to clarify- cumulative’nature of the dividend; the 
ing the procedure which is to be adopted second Is the present basis of dividends 
at the lime of acquiring a licence, but on capital; the third is the fact that the 
there is no alteration materially. Through- excess dividends are aisocialcd with the 
out the whole Bill it is specifically bid price of supply; and Ujc fourlli is that 
down that under no dreumsbnees shall there Is no control over rcsencs.

the consumers be prejudiced by any 
change.out i On page 18, at the bottom of the page, 
there is a further new provision intended 
to avoid the prejudicing of consumers by 
any piecemeal development which might 
be undertaken at or about the lime of a : 
pending transfer. Arrangements have been 
made there lo make it incumbent for 
local authorities to grant an .undertaker 
the necessary finance for the immedlaio ^ 
development of his undertaking at a lime 
when they themselves may lake it over 
within a year or two. This, in part, mccu 
the wish of Uic Nairobi Council that they 
should have some son of control over the 
finances of a company.

]Then paragraph (j*), on page(2fot the 
Bill, deals with the last point in ronnexion 
with section 19. the,actual reference is 
on page 22 where a new proviso has been 
jdded to deal wilh'a class of ease not 
previously visualized—iliai of an under
taking which has several distributing 
licences served from one generating 
sbilon. That Is a condition nut visualized 
before but it is one fur which pruvi<tion 
is now being made,

Coming' to clause 31, on page ’46, the 
most important sub-section in the existing 
section is section 45 (6) and it purporu 
(0 control the financial profits of a com*^ 
pany. The basis is one of dividends oa 
share capital and provision is made that
10 percent cumulative may be paid on 
ihc^share capital of any concern or under
taking. There is, however, a provision in 
addition to the cumulative provision 
which permits the licensee lo pay even 
more than 10 per cent, which is the, - 
statutory figure, because Whenever he 
reduce* the rates for electric light or 
power below (he maximum specific in 
the licence he is pcrmillcd to pay an 
additional i per cent dividend for every
11 per cent whereby this average yield per 
unit sold falls below the permitted

■'*

]■

As an niuslration of that perhaps I can 
give an example, namely Nakuru and 
Eldorci, both of which have been going 
now for some yean and are still on a 
losing basil. Therefore, it i* quite just that 
the first losing period should be followed 
by a period of growing 
dress the balance.

•!
revenues to rc- I

I

%
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Ttifi Bill a draijned ,0 remedy liioe. iS' ^‘"h^
II remove, ihe cumulolivc proviuonfond S?i™mcnt”of ™s: es r “"'™' - “
o 5eT',T'“ ^hy i, i, neeeeso^ 134 whiTin ,u™ d^" 
XTihJr' Ze £' bf P"<rho« pri™,;‘Z
Mierc llie rompany or liccnicc ha, a larse L “ irarufer of a licence frZ
Suh m f i» cxiremefy '"'"“"‘ccnKc io another body/

mmmm mmsmi
iimii^psps
P^ny in ihcir booki and even lu n v Clause. 59, on nace 70 nf thn wu u
«li!SaUorbMhe“G"'' X'Zo“r'C'c 1°“''’“'“'”“: tSs? rf Sssrs 

. iSsSHSiS- Ei?pSSS”.
-Uh-’Z™ ’■'’ lo a ria“n' •*“> «>ZZve

t- I[Mr. AVnioughby] . . : / •
10 use the bw without severe strain and Then under “genernUng station’* the 

, . . , was very wide and included .the many people who are not Uwj-ers such things as swich stations and sub- 
: and who have to use U daily can hardly stations. As the matter stood the result 

do so with inielHgcnce and accuracy, was rather a ridiculous situation for the 
Clause 2 of the Bill deals with the that it was necessary to seek

definitions. In a technical Bill of this approval of the Governor in Council bc- 
kind definitions have an extremely ™ Po^ld PUt down a small switch 
important place in the correct interpre- Tw^en'cnt in any sircel.
lalion of the Intention of the law. It might Thwe smaller stations arc now covered

under separate definitidnv

ii

i 'i

at first blush be considered a little alarm* 
ing to find that the whole of the section Another new dcfmUion, on page.4. is ■ 
on definitions had been replaced. But “meter”. There was no definition of a 
there is no reason for this alarm because meter and there has been some ambiguity 
there has been no change in the intention in consequence as to the meaning of 
of the Ordinance by this complete sections 91 to 100 of the Principal Ordin- 
revision. It was originaliy proposed to ahcc. The definition now ir^oduced is 
amend only a few definitions which had the one which was insertetHn the local * 
been found to be s^ifically important rules in 1935, with slight moififications oh 
in connexion with the revision of rules the Uganda definition, in order to bring 
now in progress, but it soon became evi* us into line with the British standard 
dent that there were so many amendments specifications, and for the purpose partly 
that in the interests of clarity It would be of applying to the Ordinance and partly 
better to replace the whole section, and for rule*making purposes, 
of the original 56 dcfinilions only 16 re- “Public lamp”: this new dcfimtldn has 
main unchanged- been put in in place of “public purpose".

Five dealing with pressure have been The main reason why the definition was 
amalgamated into one ; comprehensive amended was because “public purpose” 
definition and one, namely “point of is loo wide and with one of “public lamp” 
delivery of supply” has been carried by all the nc«li of the case arc adequately 
clause II of the Bill into section 15 of met. Consequently ■ the definition of 
the Ordinance where ti is solely needed; “public purposes" and the tusoclaled one 
and six have been deleted. Six entirely of “private purposes" have been deleted, 
new ones Itave been adde^ and the re* The definition of "railway"; in con- 
mainder have been slightly modernized, junction with the hon. the General 
I should like to refer to some of the more Manager of the Railway this has been . 
Important of these changes. - slightly modiO^ It has the effect of

The first is “apparatus" In the old bw cUminaUng from the definition of "rail- 
it was found that the word "appliances" way" temporary cocopan tracks In such 
made the precise wording of the rules places as plantations which were included 
difficult so this has been remodelled, >n the original definition, and as a result 

The n«t ;« “A-,neee» It u rw*«,iMr U WM jncumbcnt OH lianscci
U.inB to Inahe'Z&l oSZS«“.hi.

•in’OoNii'e if they were 
to comply with the law.

. . .. ..... . “Streets”; this definition lias been
p.,inbuiingTOm" and "cIc«.c,iipply ,||jh„, modined. The previous definition 

wa. lio wide and a tnSre preei« one re- 
excluded-such line, a, under - foUowing-lhe Indian and Ihe
construction and so, by adding the words * *
“or intended to be used" these are caterM 
for. And in the “electric supply lines" 
there was another fault in that the I®* 
definiiion automatically included tele* "Supply terminals" takes the place of - 
phone and telegraph lines and these have "consumers' lerronals” because the Utter 
been expressly excluded now. term is too restricted in its use by bringing

1

ii

I! mt

4
li I

4 !Federated Malay States definitions. ^
“Sub-stations" I have already referred

is
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l'“ like 10 Olher Pcraons to ioSw^irt “l* :

wrUbur n' “,' ™iy licensMs- '‘“nsec mdcmka the ko^£
Zdd rn^r L"!!‘“T"‘' ‘■"‘lelleiions ®“‘"’'' " "« ‘liable for Kenya and in 
lait few . “J-1:' “me lime the .e is being aniendi so U.i"

tssfr

-f^SlSS
=p=iia»w ispsss ■

n.^clli„gofdau«,2SLVon^';

353 ETfCtric Power
(Mr. WiJloughbyJ
in die phrase “belonging” lo die con sufficr.

Bemisler's speech which 1 aitl going to

®1Sp PPslconsult this local authority, but since having one of the membere slay ng 
Nairobi Municipality were consulted, par- with me. The words as written m the 
ticularly as regards to this bargaining original draft were within sia month^
with the Electric Light Company for the You will “*• "’e"''’'?’
renewal of their licence, I suggest that ■ was definite until within sUmontM 

/ Mombasa "also had a claim to be preceding the new contract. Sir Char ra
consulted, particularly as it svas through Bowring. Chief ^cretaor at he time-

Now it has been ^ued ttat tlm new
section 19 is introduced to right a wrong. left there Jpsvould mean
1 am the first person to agtM that for a . ^ j,^, .|ij%|ectric light
venture of the nature of disseminating monopoly tied touodviu neck for 42

‘ electrical energy those Mbdertaking such will show you that the in-
a project would «■>'''"= mntion of every man in that assembly
have sonic security of tenure, I ■ m enable Mombasa to - have a
would not mvesl in such f” chance of taking the electric light over
without such sccuniy. But the other day ^ mumcipalily or if they
T was astonished to learn at “ n y,3ja body capable of handling it."

SHB^i25sS
fore Sslafivrcotmeil. the Colonial Room on Thutsday the 25 h May, and
^tarv at the lime himself moved an j have here some notes which w«c taken
amendment Which was perpetuated m at that time. _
1934 by the insertion of the proviso which • or. Karve,'who is a "’.'"'bst ”f'h®
it is now the intention to delete. ,„ii »ho was, until rcctf iy

: aS'LsSiSstf
of the meefing • have jmt referred^ - an" obvious error In thn ,
which was hcld-tecenUy in Momb^ TTra f^„g of the Ordinance. He" (that is.
rpeaker who 1 am going to quote from Ka'rve) "disagreed with the conten-
this report is no I?* • fioi'tol douie 19 of the 1919 Ordin-previous hon. Member for Momtau. my “ j„ ,i,jt form in cnor:
predecessor Who a ^ „oi coneelve such an Import-
Council when the t934 part of the Ordinance being misread
hiought in. and his name. Sir. • pjafjjjjon jpd Goveraroent
Bemistcr. law officers. He coniended that the
-This is the ealraci from the verbatim dause was so woided in order not to

report of the public roeeung l^unto „ monopoly." -i
the auspices of the Mombasa As^tton p,i„cipal Ordinance came up

- Baa m ihe Regal Theatre, MombM.OT i„ 1934 again no nolice
Friday, the sSL given .0Momba«i of the inteniloopurpose of Rssing a n»luiieoreg^ng pdog to be any ehang
^w^;“»2r -r’eMra« of Mr. made io the law governing heences. So

a

mm

: y
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on these
MR. DENNISON seconded.

"S^:rs2i,Ki5fa;s 11
fi

Bill.
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srx.2r:£,';?s.r;.
f=SiT„-XTSS^^
r?£ir,jr.'“£is SS"™"*"™■ 'i-n wa.10 enable Gov«nn,«..mteIfa “ w“d for « <« «-
ba^inin. counicr up .heir .leave for « year. iSta’uT^i.'il’te" 

Now I am very sure lhat Goveramcnl “ pouihle chaoge in each of ihe seven 
conninr” in >•“«? I would like to .uggat thai that 

lha they have «id: -you give -u. ihi. «h“nld be very carefuUy etumin^
Mnito lhal we wan. in Kction 45 and «> 'bnl .here ft no question at aU
we will give you the Kcurily that you "'•'nt the intention is. have been trying lo get since 1919"

(Amendmem) Bat 356 6ru JUNE, t»39
357. Efeetrlc Povtt tAmersdntrnU &7J ISS

page (Mr.Pand>’a)
should like 10 emphasize that any under- viuon would be a safeguard a^ainsi the 
taking whaievxr nature it is, whether it is misuse ot powers by the company arid 
an electiic power company or any other 
business , concern, could not exist. or 
prosper without the goodwill of the con
sumers, of their supporters or their 
customers, whichever way you look at it.
I say that here because I am utisfied, and 
1 challenge any bc^y to disproN't it, that 
lhat goodwill has not been acquired by 
that company in this country.

\Vhai was the result in 19347 And what
happened recently in (his Council, about 
a year agoV Why did the Munidfol 
authority of Nairobi object to the period, 
of the licence? ^Vhy did Mombasa object 
ao strongly? That is the key to the sitiia- 
tionl Why has nobody, in this Council 

^ brought this up and why lo*day are we 
having this Bill? It is quite a simple 
answer. The situation is lhal the con
sumers or cmiomers of this company "have 
not been treated fairly. That is the key 
to the opptMiiion to-day.

why should it not be kept up the sleeve 
for future bat^^mng? If the hon. mover 
maintains his view lhat Government made 
a mistake in the beginning, in the 1919 
Ordinance, and allowed this “at least six 
months" or so to remain in the BUI, and 
we know, that'that mistake has been ex
ploited by Gov'emment to get certain 
advantages, why, should not the same 
mistake be further exploited for the same 
reason?1

It should be realized that in their de
mands the Mombasa Municipal Coundl 
has been asking for the 
have got under the prw 
assured that the intentto 
to give them a 42 years* monopoly—-I 
think as far back us 1934 these intentions 
were never made clear and it appears that 
Government at that time further In
advertently overlooked their intentions of . 
I919_wha( has hapjKncd between 1934 
and 1939 for them to change their front?
I should like to know the reasons why 
after these five yeais it is now thought 
proper that the pre^t provision in the 
original Ordinance should now bo done 
away with-

Tbo hon, mover made a point that in

as to'

Now 6p^,c„,ly no Minuia or record “wo"uld”i?ke tS thoT^^n
wer^kem in mo"'* "j'i.’" r“"'red «> os to con-

As I have been in- [ptm to the agreement between the 
lorn ed a search was made but sny record l'«ming company in Mombasa and the
of the meeting lo wliidi Mr. Demister n>unicipali.y which makes it cIiSr thTt Ihe 
m-n a *’n"‘’s.^0™u'n''nl “f Ihe distributing mains shall be
records. Dm Mombasa fccUhai they have home by the company, -nicrefore I
be n ^Nv'i oloim lo •“SSesi that the woids "a. iu a^"

horgam that may be “r some similar words be inscriedafier 
fKlomhl' ''“!'“^ “''>Pony. And '^5 *°r‘< "erect" in line six of sub^cUoa

oil I have tossy Oh .hum,
'P ‘«'‘on 19 of the \ PANDYA: Your Exeelleacv the 

tiecirie Power Ordinance." hon. mover and the hon. Member Sr
the * "P^eo'olivd of !? ». “«o>0 extent, made a big
he Mombau, Municipality is being given ihis amending
he »»' "Wence before “ in .order to give «icurily of
S d«f r?,’?"""",.’'’'*' Wm S?et ~ tJshi Company. I
to deal further With the nutter there. ‘"*°*^* «c«a*niy. that every reasonable
Uians thh'^h“ar’''IS ‘'‘“ •"'* ou7m°‘ ®"'‘'‘" '?'‘*^«''ncil but through-!no 0“l Ihe wuniry. would agree the fin an

>n“'enc* of ""‘tertabng of this nature i certain 
!he'^^f" ’il r®*^**^‘®*^"**«f “«urily of tenure and a reasonable 
Wni7h» e “ ■"•O' '“P™ i« necessary.T^Tdo
midf ^mSikU*"'’ °®'p™n«ni having <“><* m the speech of the hon. mow

y 1protection they 
rit law. If it is* 
s: in 1919 were

m

i.

I I
Let US examine it a little further. It has 

been said by the hon. mover lhal Govern
ment is now bringing forward this amend- 
mem to lection 19, or clause 13 of this 
Bill, purely for moiar reasons. After 25 
years Government’s moral conscience has -
been awakensd! The Ivoo. Member for ^ , . . ,«,« n:ii
Mombasa says that in 1934 Government the objecU and reasons in Ihe 1919 Dill 
did not agree, or were not moral enough the mienlion was made clear. We know 
to agree and they kept this clause as it from Ihe debale earlier to-day the fallacy 
was in order to bargain with Ihe company. - ®f depending on the objects and reasons 
Now. which of these two reasons is the of a Dill in connexion wilh the District 
correct one? Is morality the basis of this Councils Bill where “experience" was 
xuiunding Bill or is the bargaining found to have been no experience at all.
sussniion correct in regard to this Ordin- That is only a point which docs not affect g .

' ance? If the latter view is correci as 1 the position, but here Oovcnwnenl is try- '
ing to correct a "mistake" and at (he

ili

!

think it is brxhould be, thcn.my hon. , ,
friend the Member for Mombasa I think wme time gets something out of It. We 
has failed in his duty in not laying stress are quite honest about it m Mombasa, We 
on the point that it would be perfectly «y very frankly that wc have got this 
right and absolutely honest and moral for clause and wc are not going to give up the 
us to lay that we have got, rightly or advantage of that clause, 
wrongly, at present, provuion in llm Bill ij {s quite clear that one should have a . 
which entitles the local auilwriiy to ^u/jpfo quo. but the conditions which are 
acquFro this underuking by giving six suggested in section 31 do not provide , 
months’notice and we should like to krep reasonable settlement. To a certain extent'^

perhaps legally, il gives opportunijlcs for 
While it is reasonable to assume that scrutinising the books of the company, 

the local authority would not be anxious But the accounts arc so complicated that 
to lake advantage of the opportunity.- it a very difTiCult to make anything out 
offered by this provision if il is pouible of them. So. Mombasa Municipal

it

s
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ifeH 6n» JU^ 19J9 ttil 352 iKENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 361 EUxiric Powerf.359 Electric Power miAmendmenl) Bill 3(0I TMr. Pandi'a) Work in coniunclion with oilier companitt
c»nccm that ihere should be compensa- related to themselves in one way or 
lion if it should do so before a certain another. In spite of the proposals con- 
period. I think that if you do that in a tamed in sections 45 and 134 I was 
busincss-Uke manner (I entirely agree that wondering whether we rould not have 
there should be some compensation, but still more control 6\xr their admimstra- 
at the same ^ time there should be some lion, and over the cosu which are cnict^ 
safeguard) and if you provide that clause in their books, of plant. of an mstaUa- 
which gives that compensation. I do not tion. and more, cspcctally. perhaps,.oi 
think Ihnt any fair-minded person could con^ions.dl « not unknoann “ W": 
comolain that the security of tenure is cession to be acquired in the name of 
nouhetc. After all, the people who supply some individual or party, and sold suh«- 
the money and also the consumers should qucntly to the corapanyj for n ,

v'tavc thc^ right to claim juslicc and able sum of money. II is also ^hlem 
ffiirnMs. sive out contracts to subsidiary firmlairncs*. ^ . engaged in nwnufacture and to pay a very

I should like to appeal to Government for the work, and, therefore,
to see the other side, and see the feelings j committee to go
of the other side and why these fwhngs that especially, when it direusscs this

strong on this iMue, and not try,

t.3sr'.s ;•it-
I should like to Inform Council with municipal or local authorities

regard to the meeting; that was referred .^„yjj^.j^g jjjg5g.yj^j„taklngs but of the 
to by the hon. Member for Momba« that acquiring them. In this Bill there is
at that meeting most responsible citizens provision whatever for acquisition by
of all races, European, Indian and Arabs, Electricity Commission or for State
were there, and they felt very strongly on pomroj at the end of the period for whicli 
this. They have now formed a commitiec licence is grantctl. Pcrtonally. I should 
so that if Government is not going to deal tike to see put In some provision
fairly with this question they have wmc- undcriaUngs can be
thing at their back. Il would be unfortu- by the State as well as by a local
natc if they had to take further steps and amborily. There might have been some 
1 think it 1$ right that Oovemment at this that in and if there
stage should understand the feelings of ^ j thould like to hear the rwson fof It.L ES.-ssr’A'jifss
as well as the consumers, what It'can to induce the neighbouring

MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK J territories to introduce identical IcgUla- 
Your Excellency, a great deal has been bon for we only have one operating 
said about the intention of clause 19 of company in East Africa. Indeed, that Is
the Principal Ordinance. I would only like one of the reasons why a special attempt

- losayihatasonewhohasbecnintimatcly , bat been made Id meet this companyi
connected with these various discussions jj^jnands. Ills a very reputable comply
on electricity legislation, that 1 am quite one with considerable resources for
certain that the intention of clause 19 was jhe development of electrical undertakings 
that which was described to us by the ,broughout the three icrritorics, but It 
hommover. ' . Joo Kcm titthcr tidiculou, ital

In ihi. pmposnl amending Ordinance, .hould happen to be h,vmg

L„.ir»i if it is at all possible, that the P«imastcr General is ihc;,
I ihti u tn rerardi lo ihc latitude to be authority in Kenya and Tanganyika and

i. u« nulhorily in_

IMr.Pandp] With regard lo the proviso vve hnvn

fakTlir* 'hat ™ o '^law^e'rs:
I associate myself with the hpn. “"Vo"'to fmd out aclua’lly what it^'SS

...............Member for Mombasa when he -com- Whatever happens I think the select com-
j j pfained against the policy of Govemmem ”'dtce should make the meaning abso- •
^} • in not consulting Mombau when they clear so that there is no misunder-

proposed to bring in this amcndmenL I »‘anding in the future.
Illink it Is only fair to «y Ihal one of the There i, one section. sul«latise (c) on
Spll aThori"y,'S'L“e“"'5im“"eon“- ■“
sideialion than has been given it.

*
i:;

-i mti.ii mm
m-aitcniion.Tn my opinion this provision in 

sub-clause (c) allows the company to have mamuch more power than they should have .Now, Sir,! should like to comment on r»uwcr man iney should have
the quotation which the hon. Member for »n regard to bargaining when the time
Mombasa mode of the speech of Mr. for it. and it makes it almost Im-
Bcmmcr about what happened in 1919. PO”>We for the local authority to buy 
Tljcrc is nothing to prove it from the J^t that concern. I think something should 
records of the debates of this Council ^
which were not kept at thai'timc and I 
understand there was 
But If Mr. Demister is

arc so

,!
When 1 was speaking on the question as 

no Hansard then, lo why Mombasa was objecting lo this 
Sives the amendment I wanted to bring to the 

picture an cniircly dilfcrcni view. How. noi.ee of this Council that the Elec trie 
ever that rnay be* It is reasonable to Light Company, so far as my experience 
assume that In a Bill like this the Attorney knowledge of it goes, has stuck to the 
General, with the legal ability that ho is ihc law and not the spirit, de-
supposed to have, could not have allowed "'anJ'ng everything the law allowed it to, 
a clause of this nature in the Bill without instance in such things as the meter 
there being good reason for it, An^ If ""Vof Sh. if50 cents per month and even 
that is correct the Municipal Authority of *? *^ings the company luve
Mombasa arc perfectly right in opposing ‘nken full advantage under the
his amendmem and denunding. as far as L®'*'' the cliargcs for light

they are concerned, that they should be been 30 cents they/have charged
allowed to have the privilege of acquiring Sh. 1/50 cents per month!
mis concern as provided under the old 't is not under consideration
Ordinance. that the meter rent should be taken off

Nnitobi »g,c« with ^hTminrin ? , •' Company Utoultl have ^rity

'“W SO' "■« “owmere then T, 
awount. kept anti it il unfair.

rCare.1herc u'Lt t^von whv“1? „ ' ‘^“V* » ■‘''■"os -he
. -Mombasa is really dcsiroui of fenJ C 117" “i'.'* | think it wmuld

treated ttparatdy. it should not be Jone^ another
. hope,hi. Will «HouUy eonuaereO™^

■■J-I m
i)

p

to be inflicted on 
think if is an tn-

i
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Ihl* Oovcmmeni will do all li can lo get 
uaiformiiy in this sort of legislation.

[Mr WiUan] ai any time, except within six months
1919 wc find that the Hcctric Power Bill ■ before the expiry of the licence, nuke 
cam^ before Counol apun. Council an • application to the Governor m
.esolved itself into cbrnraitlee to recon- Council to revoke the heenre nnu
uder the Bill and in commiliM amend- to hare a licence issued to itself. The
menis were made to certain sections-^ law as it stands at present m this Colony
and section 19 (a) was not referred to in U very unusual and exceptional in that
the Omdal Minutes. Then. Sir, on the respect. The usual arrangement is that
I2lh Aprfl. that is the next day, 1919, a licence •» if ucd Jor a i«nod and.
again at Nairobi, the Electric Power Bill subject to a fairly long initial run, a

-d » d.W and pnued.
a transfer of that licence to them." . 

And that is the important part. It goes

people ia
Now, Sir, in the Gazette of the 16th

MR. WILLAN: Your Excellency, the y“^™*Pubil^lnd 8 ^ 
only reasons for my intervention in this G“e«e» clause 19 (a) begins as follows- 
debate are firtily on account of an At least six months preceding” These 
objection raised to section 19 (a) by. the ‘he opening five words
hon. Member for Mombasa and ttfrhon. will see - that the fim a,
Mr. iandya, and secondly with regard to Published in the Gazette, the Bill which 
lint flalcmcnl nude by Mr. Bemiitcr ala “J•=*P'ocnled loLcgislaUveCounciL
re«nl public mecling held al Mombaja. ““ “''■“<<y'l«!»ords in ii in clause iofas 
Tbc pan of ihc .lalemenl lo which I par- r monlhs precedina.” Now
licularly wiili lo refer read as foUows:— I on lo ihe Official MinuKa of the

“To make this clear, I would lake eSi Afn,? of
you back 10 1»1» when Ihe Legislaiivc Bffi^i^ uken on^t, s'?'
Council was held in the Law Courts ai and iT^,.
Mombasa and I had Ihc honour of w
having one of ihe members slaying !^“'™'>'- t-oicr on there was
wiih me. Tlic words as wrillen in the of oppoiniment
original draft were-within six months', ffien-^ 1 called
Vou wil Kc, Ihcrefore. that Ihe licence The
was dcllnhe uniil within six monlhs ffia? steS^f ® “■’'I 'he appointment of
preceding ffie new coniracu Sir Clurlcs “hen on the "
Uownng. Chief Sewclary al Ihc lime. ■ " “Sam al Nairobi!
got up and moved an nracndmcni, Tlie "fch. Sir, that special commiliee 
wrds hc wanted altered were -within- Ihc 25ih May. And the next
aof his !'™ *0 any mcniion of this Bill 

r, 'f "0''' L‘" -''‘holes of ihc
ihai i! '"c"'™ f would mean Shf/orsolaHvc Council in 1918, on the dial Mombasa has the electric light » “roh. 19lg. Th„. .i,^ Ailomcy 
rmnopojy tied round its neck for 42 Presented the report of iha^

- S liTJ-'15^‘foohod.
Well, Sir. Mr. Bemi,ter may have

hrilt'f’ m '-'*'‘'ai‘ve Council being “fcfo'ly through theS’i'SASi-r.ss,;; Sr
^h'°2«°nm I!"’-! ^'"“'’“^"hxirds ,3“.*' Paa on to the Minutes of 
uken Z r ?™h>hle lo me. I have ife“h>'ive Council, held on the 19th 
Onfcial ReclTl''’^ P "■= “here Council resolvrf
wasDubnSmfr^"’' ''“''he B™ r!f,' " “f 'he’ whole

1917^. , f‘3"'"' on the 16ih coosidcr the whole BUI, again
iwomull^ii"'‘I was linally 'he next day. soih

larise r„ ”0 fword of Ugii- 3"'”' •oo'ed that the Committee re-
ever 11 “"“d'ri'd! this Bill. fS" “h Council resume in
ever being held ai Mombau. ' 4 ^ ‘bat it wa* proposed lo

Nor can 1 find ihe worrisaiiributftl ih.. v?ll! bad

com. dcuil became Hay Kd «

ifi
mso hon.;:'>v iI

II was
Then, finally, that Bill emerges as an 

; Ordinance in 1920. in the Ofiidal Gazette 
of the 2!st April, 1920, and wc find, on

;““pThc re,evmtt section, as inriu^ffi

b s«l unknown confusion a^ars to have
I went through the first and sewnd arisen with regard unms period of >iX

readings, Ihc special committee’s report, months.” V_
^ when it was referr^ Turning over to the next page but one

State, ''-‘‘’““'•‘^.‘B ^inJ^nd tho« the noble lord the hon. Member for Bdtl

were printed in the same time. Sir. when woMursc, ih« IS only the Official Record. ^
(Laughter.) section 19 of the Principal Ordinance,

Now the reason why I have gone docs seem rery strange how tho
through this most carefully is because the original wording of section 19, sub-

matter has been specifically raised by the jccUon (a) came into being because It 
hon. Member for Mombasa, and there- ^cems to be completely contradictory, 
fore, 1 thought it incumbent on me to go^ ^ company a monopoly for
through that Official Record. ^ lo^g period of years and at the same

The only other point I wish to deal time you say ‘bat the 
with is this question relating to section Council can at any tmo aPP^ ® "o
19 fa) of “a mistake”. Now, there is no Governor In Council for the rescinding
doubt whatsvtr, that that Bill in 1919. a. , of thxl monopoly fp;. ""
drafted, nciiher cipreucd the intention of diitributing power thcmselvex_ How
Government to give recurily of tenure lo that come nbout I do not know,
tho compiny. nor did it meet the wuhe. i„cit ,o the Official OaKlIo
of that particular company. That it was a ^ j ^,hcrc this Ordinance was v
mistake wc have further evidence pro- prjgjnally promulgated, wc find in the 
vided in Hansard, Volume II, 1934. when cpmenu at the beginning of that Ordm- 
we turn to the debate in 1934 on the
amending Bill, on page T9^of that -Section 19. Local’authority inay 
volume, l am now quoting Mr. acquire works after 25 years and after
who moved thc'second reading of that every subsequent period of 5 years.
Bill and ln the course of that debate he Well, Sir, if that Is not ample evidence
said as follows:— , mistake was made, I do

-Clause r (that d«U with ^mn k„ow what is.

r mm1f mim
i

j.
f

was
;•I 4^i1

: r

II::
v

J,

At aa__5_ of LegiiJaUre Coundl*
asain held at Nairobi, on the I Ith April;

;
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Wilisn] 11/ j j ^ t a
imlrad lhc company had ban given a r I* J""®- ’939
conlracIbyGovcrnmenlandGovernnlenl 'he Memorial
had ban asked in ihe conitact lo give "?"• "airob., ai 10 a.m. on Wednesday, 
Kcuriiy of leniiic for a2 or 25 years, J929, His Esailency the
Sup^iing Coyetnmeni had agreed—and B™oke-Pophani,
i kubmit Hwi Governnicni did agree in C.M.G., , D^.Q
l9iy. lo give llial company securiiy of

ABrccmem had taken the Excellency opened the Council with form of a contract instead of being^ prayer.
Ordinance whai would have happened?
The contract would not have borne out E'OMMUNICATION FROM THE ' 
the real inicniiorts of the panics and the CHAIR

to I, „u,r ,h„ ||„ onwisi ■'7

Noiv, I^causc SVC have promulgaied an
Ordinance svhereby we have nol given Ihe MINUTES;,
company scciiniy of icniircThcy cannot Tlic Minutes of the mectlnn of the f.iS 
Snee a'nr.'i'“'ify Ordin- -1""=. 1939, were conlirmed.
that Oromanee in which the mistake ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
heare'tha'ta ’'’ f"'*"'*'' Forest Ciiaiicoal

made and it is our duly To rectify that fesv months fioni the Chcpalungu
mistake. Why sliould there by a viiW pro iant“l°7^' T''' *'“= dc-
9im, for a mistake? ' ' '^ils as lo ihc carrying out of Ihe

So, I do submit that this Government on “igtirA,^'"? To^.f’' .““lueslion 
public authority should not stand reaatds Vo sm i- pariiculatly as

a mistake svhich svai made in 9W «'cnsion of
»nd even though It is nosv 20 years after nsi s HMil a survey

'Wards it is not loo late to I’sSdv ih,i ^ compjeied svhich svill show
nilslakc. ' "9“ ««‘ly what area, ean be cultivated

Aivirsi mv, ^r" l,““'r 'O ">= preservation
adjournment of "" forest and grazing land >

dav“m‘i "11 10 a.m, Wednes- • ‘"I” “1' "'‘"8 ‘“1“ "F«a>, 7ih June, 1939. lo preseniThe occupation
by members of the Lumbua tribe of 

■ . . 1^ or« of , the Chcpalungu Forest
Micnatcd only for the 
Tindcrcl Wandetobo?

MR. HOSKING;. Government does
!ulf fr^fwirs in European ownership not propose to tate sleps for Ihe eanalla- 
fnd Ihe remainder from the Solik and lion of the Crop Production and Livo 
^ret divisions of Ihe reserve. : Slock (Baringo District) Rules, 1939, and

us^of-thi area khosvnas Chcpalungu but mtssionet concc^i^. , — ^
nainc to shortage of stall it has not yet Ins presumed that the hP". member, : 
been oowible to survey an area which may reference to legalizatipn of a barbarous 
^ ^ Native Reserve Forest custom relates to bleeding for food which

is mentioned In Rule 3 (4) (6). The bleed
ing of bullocks for food is a widci-spread

’ I.a;
• I
I

be set apart as a 
Reserve.
era’of'*th°' wS Rn" long eslablislierf Custom, among

—ia- ISSy'^-r^fifteSS ^
re^'^o sation-980 of rite Kenya Land

the relevant provision in these Rules U 
No '*7—Kenya Police Vacancies not to legalize the custom butv^ avoid 

Mr' isHER DASS asked:- , I'Bal interference vviih the c^h.

Si '

I
t

ii
Commission Report.

'I

I

m the Police P'P^^tnen*,which „ i'La ffbmbarou. ernlom in writing

SS3£tSK£ '“7
Of that number one post has been MR. HOSKING: Wecannol close our 

abolished, one filled by the promotion of ej(es to facu.
a serving African Police Subordinate powER (AMENDMENT)Ofliccr and two posts remain unfilled at ELECTK ,,,
this date. °

or It
on

StcavD Readino

“=£7 -Isis'sWill the Government canal the Crop '7 Sfes
Production and Live Slock (Banngo bro 1,1 Uku we should have
DisttiCl Rules. 1939, which put an un- '■ >« 9“"' 7“'"" p„wcr
fair responsibility on the District Com- ?u,Tw. toe al pr^n'
milsioncr concerned, and which m than w have a j of ,hc
^tlon 4 (h) reem .0 Icgahre a bar- "^“".^^^/."'the Maragua- 
barous custom? ^ . SSicmt and that «:hcme can only t

Will Government say whether thw company who y
Rules were considered and approv^ by be . .he^-ccessary finance to do
the Baringo Local Natis-e Council be- to r^isc their
fore being promulgated? ,

iuse of the

MR. HOSKING: (0) The alleged bum-
a“ “rcanlr^hi ""i ‘'’'''“'“"8“has reccnily been invcsticalcd 

Agncuhural Officer who wa, unable to 
find any evidena of such an industry 

Somo 4.000 bags of charcoal an- ex- 
potted annually from the Kcricho DisiSt 
a^ these are obtained almost 
from a red thorn, -nie capon is about

,> by an

r -

c
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(Lord Francis ScoirJ r . .
fla.ncc in ,hn Ciry of London for ihis

llcwir 7^,“' in j" ‘I"! «r«t liEhlini
“hi'h wore made of 55 per cent;

^ ' biSSSril- ‘2“:.»ssr «*.■
£ issr'—"™"-”
n."L“.'r”‘’“'‘"L“'‘“”^’'^"'“"L«’ho chargee foordimy I
Ua „ 'r,a “'“B for Power urera of 20 per ceni- ^

&£iih££££
SSSiS*

ssSS-irSSs:;;-srarSiFS*- 

■ ?2'feSixs-Ssimm iii^i
::S£H?s»= SHvi “ SiiS

fPjToin provision has been made to protect the
It hM been noticeable lhat during this consumers from the existing charges for 

a,lu e only the interrits of the towns- these charges are far loo high compared 
such as those of Nairobi or Mom- with those of other parts of the world, 

basa, have been considered. T^t is quite i oppose on principle the giving of this
inevitable and 1 think quite right, but monopoly to the company for such a long
there are other interests also which should period as L consider that it encroaches 
be considered; namely those of the ype„ ^te civic tights of the community, 
primary producers in the comity. The opinion, no adequate lime has
hon. mover been given to the public to study this Bill,
speech. “iBJat inmost muntnre this for it embraces the whole of the Colony 
-amenity , which is „ and therefore Government must not tush
used, has penetrated 'o "“W _cveiy ,b,ough; 1 think it should be postponed ,

aUhmgi; ad! ^
mittcdlv ii has pcnelraled to certain MAJOR GROGAN: Your Excellency, 
wimarv producing districts (I would i only wish to say, in supporting the 
mention Limuru and Klambu districts as general principles of this Dill that, in the 
instances). It is likely, however, that the ,^1, debate, especially in the
electric lines will penetrate to other jp^cch of the hon. movci^ftottecU-wiUv—«— 
primary producing districts in the future, considerable delight the irttroduclion of a
ior it is conceivable that tlectricity may principle in Government^ methods,
play an ever increasing and important Government, in this pariicu'
pan in the normal farming operations of instance, in the performance of con- 
the primary producer, so, I think, one jfnclual obligations, is actuated by the 
should consider their intercsla also. ipirit rather than the letter of the contract.

At ihe moment there is a genuine feel- in other words, they arc conwned with 
inc in the Kiambu District, for instance, the intention of the parties 
ihxi lh^dcvclopmc:nl of clcciricily on endeavouring lo “B'-ii>li*‘-^ W 
nlantaiions is dcierrcd by ihe very high verbal inexactilude due 
Uosi of installations. The hgure quoted lo drafling of
1^ was £140 per mile. I cannot vouch usual practice of Goverument hitherto.
for that but my informant said that the . j jfujuhaj the hon. and learned Acims 
company had only to put up a number of ^„o„ey General will
shenzl posts and some electric wire. 1 do -..banently estabhshtng this P'oPff
not, of course, think that that is so, as 1 principle in his department, f f,.*»' W

~ regard the work of the company to be of |jjn,ed friend the Acting Chrer
the very highest order, but it does leem „hen he reluriu to his proper
to me. nevertheless, an excessive charge. here, wiU do so ‘“^''“1"
and it makes it very diincult for primary bis head sprinkled with «h«. “
producers to take advantage tn ihetr „f „pcotance at having
colfec factories of the use of electnciiy a„ctly the opposite . • (
and in securing thU amenity which they bis attempted defence of Government on j

great deal for their pulperi,. - ,he Uehig’slndicimenl. -- 
I do hope that the select committre will rn,, KIRKWOOD; Your Exccllen^. 

consider this aspect and also see whcih .uppdrt of the gcnetal principles
it cannot be possjble of the of this Bill, but there are three points 1
certain extent, anyhow, the CML.oMhc "^^,^ bkc to mention,
installaUons m dismcis which are u t h,, alreadv been ipokcri
the confutes of the municpaltues. ^ ^ m hret to ^

MR. KASIM: Your Ex^lmcy, in lha bobl North, and It is in 
Bni there is no discriminatory power ^ ,,j p^. .b«
gisra to the Government for fotang the -------- •

I

Slate.

f?

f

case

can use a

:>

ui ... r......... “'’‘"'' .lu- •
givxn 10 the ootemracni for company »re allowed to pay. U t*
HcctricUghlComwyiomstal^lto ,or Sbridiary companies >“ 
energy in any area Governrnent ' ,i„mees and that these may be largelyaider it lo b: necessary, and no adequate > _ -

Am...
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Lioicd uTwwnl Uui IlK nr«l con., evt? .^Plninr, W

.si ,"ss ■
Ti. .„, „i, „ u„„„. *1,«. sTdiSbisnss

not cc. I do know that the local author- asnnul to by the commnv
IIICI tn Kenya meet under Mceplional cir- Mtineaioti With the rencwtd^of
cumitancn. and I .ugse.1 that the re,x,rt The reduetionWeT^aS-
labw'umifr“'‘hough IS: 
ill ihl I I 'hat ‘'J'®°f'h's ‘“nendiiigBmwercdis-
;^ lhe local auihoniiej have had an bp- 'ho same lime, primarily the
c^mmin^e, 'h's scleci """ “f '«= renewal onh«

jn Elitirjc PoKtr: ■ i - that 1 do not think the bon, meniberi
IMr. ^ ^ ^ instance was a patliculatly happy one of
docs E"' P™'““"HHb|e undcrlaVinss someone having to pay a meter tent ofbeing servrf by proHlable und«rmk prenmably Sh. 1/50 in addition to a 
apinst “"‘‘““fSSg in tie present W for electric light of 30 cents. 1 

,s cxiiption. realty do not think any company can.be
Ordinance with 'h'. P?“' p,_ava^ (bat expKtcd to instal a meter for anything
suggested by the hon. Mr. Pand^ tat power ,consumed is only 30 -
d,rsix montta- iSts lir month: there would be no5;S -ispsis-jt ■
JrS^SS^sl '■

was ever intended to exist. ira^^^ linked companies, section 45
Section 134(1) of the Ordinance, syhich fact been very caret^dnwn up

la« down the condition of acquisi ion. ,he profits on the^ctual capital.
has been still further tightened up. and the each undettakinr and from
condition now is this: that the com^ny point of view the question of su^
receives the actual expenditure on th«r „ rannol at se,..
installation less all Tie only lime when it can is if the MP|lal
ciation or obsolescciids which mtgM have U inflaitd, m which case 1
been made under section 45. No one IS j^jjjboldeis of the company
going to suggest that the wmpanytsEoing .halves svould have something to my.
To start and operate a plant “ about it. But the question of 'Jt''""an
it roust do to begin with, and that ilic faction of pioteellon on that pint mn 
moment it is. put on a^ reyenue-atning ^ eonsideted by the select cominittee. ..: ,
basis someone can step in. under this s^x __ cuAMSUD-DEEN: Your Excel- 
monlhs- noUce clause, and acquire d on m uy that 1 am rather
those terms—that is. the refund t ^ arguments advanoed by-..
company of whatll‘P^ai'^^Vidra Hie iShtpaker as to the peiitd of slk:

: " "2-«E; “r,.5.5'S
courM lo pursue, but if lhat bw s , . . j reduced lOt
agreed upon and that had been . regards the matter of the meter, ; ■
reasonable to suppose that there we iTsh 1/50,1 think that reptesenis
thing else in the Bill which would not on TiHc . installation of
have been ihcrCs . ihetmelvci. I lio hbl think thaUhe

the hon. Mr. Pandya ^^bf these roeleri is such '.''fjgconsumers in Mombasa arc should be a pcrpei^l chatge ofSlt ‘/5
faiily by the company. 1 am }'5”A; On the consumers for the 'u'™"* “yby 
defmd the East African Power ““d Ltghf The average -owingCompany and I cannot my if thn,'' Ih, Indian commumiy, lam taking n

£s=:-si's’s~js sLi" .'."."S'" ssi* j/nssstss.;- si/aJs-r-sl »iarc under consideration and will be ^ ,0 do that .
future. And I may also my '

tion

2

cnL'I”'"' with refer-
««^c|.sc 5, on nage7«,in which i. ISJ/S '

•Tic Attorney General may consoli- Mo'lIihtlv  ̂AT*’I-''*''
-olilinanS S all^d1;^l;m'’(tc7tlS'nb^a“^^^ ™ was p„blhL“^

r“'‘'
culhon shalMiavc “ - 

rearrange '
rZr ‘limcuHy in making .

« powers to renumber fact eoi n”r^!'r"’i 'i"" Mombasa has in 
quence 0^ 'h"'°1he°rc wiirbi‘ aSy

K.=d:s'3.=s;;.»
svafi I .S"sr-^carried out on them lii„,"' "* ''S'’.i'’' “‘‘.'•""‘“8' to the Colony a.

•zr::r^

. f Hsasaii
..{i,„"‘«'-thesel«,cmnmitteeon.h.

couistf of ntgoiiauons. and secuon 45

and
i!

:|

.i

in the near
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(AmdiJ BBI 310 JII Ehrtric Pown :
IMr. Shamiud-Deco] ii, —'—■

2J or 42 y„r. I. for (oo long. S," "Wch iho Uam« ^
y MR WILLOUGHBY; Vouf^al «>"o«‘on ° whh““ho°^rcno^®^'”,'"^ 

t “f MombiS hod Nairobi Hcenc^'sX^r^vo”^grsassr.a.Kmm mmimmss mmss
i«@ i* 

mimmmm
■hal Poinfor W™ .iS" L bccaunil f

■ ipspsSfSfMiPisa ws^

... There is one more point 1 should like lo
(Mr. 'Vnioushby]_ ^ - - be wholb- deal with: before leaving the hon,
“ '* "'"= to at« «ilh him member's remarks. He referred to the

E Dtodure a' desirability of the seleet committee in-,bm the hon. mOTbcr ^.prr^tt^a corporating in seeUon 19 (a) a clause 
sjstem of ^-ondi^ure side, exempting the Municipality of Mombaia
cut be shown «" Ito from tu provisiom. In th'a respect the
Until that ‘?^'?„jfR^“X theclauM naturarcorollaryofanysuggestionotthai .
iix approval of quMtfied auoi tne c. Mombasa must be de-
srill continue to g.ve adequate financtal reaping any of the benefits
controL accruing from this Bill. The Icgislatton

The next point he made vras tint jbould be uniform and 1 regret that this 
Govemmeni had entirely ignored the j„oposii js a coursc which cannot be very 
question of rates for the consumers,or adopied by GoveramcnL ^
the ““‘•'orilta- Turning to the remarks nude by tte
moving l!;' ““"'‘.'if'*.'."® “h ?o S of hon. and gallant Member for Nmrobi 
mentioned clauses 17, 18 and pjo„h, mere are two poinU with which
which have this very purpose m vtew r„j, ,$ me
that is the protection and amelioration ot , (bj, provision shoul^ made
the conditions for the consumers, anO T . a* for State acquisitiofi. 1 agree 
would now direct the hon. memtar s ^ *i,h the hon. and gatoj
attbition to a large number of ofher j h regard to State control, but this is a
cUuses. 26, 27. 29. 33. 34. 36, « Siof^ue and 1 do think that -s 'lum^all of which have the same purpose, ttal this kind is one that should be
iLthe protection of the consumers, which . very fully and for a very long
is the one and sole aim of Govemmeni before any action is taken on it.
in all this business. incidentally, there is no neiM for that to

There U one point which I frankly c«- be ineorpoiated in
not understand. The same hon. niemUr cause no effect yuJmwsTdl
said that the Bill does make the awisi- ,944 m 3'K* '^",er: cantion by local authortties more dilM expiring until then.
man .{present. I cannot .« '^t U <lo» .uil ^ .tldll to“wchso in any way wliatever. In fact It has must ultimately be TM K°a
been made very clear that it is more eaW • Govemment must work.
for local authorities to take over. : With regard to tto qi^on

- IdidintenitorefertoUte.teductionin nruficaffon of tta
the cosu at Mombasa provided by the .my mfomi nom^^^ engineer, of the 
company but most of the figuro > ^,'„:,„,ies are collaborating very
say Snost entirely all of them. 1'''“,' "^“r To obtain enUrely uniformjpven by the noble lord the hon. MOT^ fully m ord t .^
for the Rift Valky except thm he otmtlrf ^cL^^^^^ biw, but this Bdl,
the one of me 40.pcr cent reduction for ,ho mvctsity^

one in which the redyclion is the biggest ‘warm^^ ^ becomes practicable It

The hon. Mr. Pnndya ma^rOi^lt. "'^T^noble earl the Mmtar for Kiarabu
to which the hon. Financial Secretary re ^ .,bich I ‘jjf
ferrif, that them should be compenutiOT "““.“i; question o'jh* "
at the ffme of purchase, .( instaUalions and he ‘“»*“'f„''^dler ^ '

^ddTSSil^'aSTSdlS'Sinfro "o^^^»tdco■m. to hi. .
enlerUinv

i'
j'.
f
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“■"* . iribunaVunless holh parties conssni anJ
{Mr. WiUMl niHtihcn should admit that they cannot settle it by means ;

In „•_*;„!« unjcrlving this of iheir o%vn roachmery. .
^ back to patasraphs W.'(« and

i the vital differences (r) of sulHdause (2) of the same clause. .
should ..pp it provides that an atbitraiion

on the one hand and a boaid of tribunal may-consist, first of all, of a sole
lnbu^lo_ - other. ^ arbitration arbitrator, appointed by Hhe Omeraor;

is a body which is set up to tty secondly an arbitrator appointed by,:the 
a conediation fa any particular Governor assisted by an equal number ofandeffata cq^fa1t|^b^^ daie^ of the assessors nominated by the empfayvr and 

h n ihc Govmor is empowered to the employees, that is to say, if .the cm-.
“ an mSon tribunal. But there ploycr nominates two assessor^ then fae

;

Arbjtrauon Tnbunal. . ^ aoDolntcd by ihcGovcmar:
So the first restriction is this, that born Uial where all ihe mOmbcni
theemployers and the cmpIoyTO many be Ttibunahate unable to agree as
patlicular trade "’“‘ ,”r“ bitra. to their award, the nutter shal be de-fare the Governor can appoint an arbira to the chairman as sole atbi-
lion tribunal to settle a particular dispute. cioeo ,

the second restriefion of the -pbis Bill does not lay
emor-s powers is containOd m, sobarlausc p,^,bion ?I*’b™'
C3) of the same clause 3:— tribunal shall prowed. ‘kH,:

"If there ate Existing in any trade or p,pn,bers will turn to
industry any arrangements^ for «IU^ find there Ptotfo’™ ? p“i,«,cd
ment hv conciliation or arbilniiion of ^*.5 Governor in Coundl u eropowCT 
disputci^ fa such trade or industry, « „p,bp mie, 'J' f,ri^„d i,
any branch thereof, made m pursua^ ^ by m atbiOTtioa I ilmi^ or
of an agreement between organiiauons iSl my opfalo"

u—«. -rs3;r,™ ■
and 1 would like hon. members to note pny tard be arrived at
these words following—. ‘"''??“?..„ ,imp'e proceu of discussion

"unless with the consent of both parho t»-S parlies concerned. On
to the dispute, and ^rmher hand“ another dispute would
there has been'a failure to obuin a by an arbitration tribunalr»=.»=- S,.“£»ri-»£= 

s'JsssriTiSs.^™-

3M Traje Disputes 1_ Pisputex JJ4
[Mr. Willoughby} • .k j. ^ ^ ~
knowledge and which he regarded as un- {Sire brS?*!; 'hat then

consumers and instead, providing far a , ''f o. difficulties are bound
ant of electncity consumed :.wifuld be '“"hnr joint efforts will fail to
sumcrent to service the outlay on M “ “>d«P™t and in which Gonm* 

gnomic basis. As far as the cofffa '"™. o“«'a”Po may be nSWt planters arc concerned it is most un- '<^“''"0 a solution. “»saty m
re„’3eStfae°i{’r'"“V““"'“"““

gnater. At the moment the dost is Limf that dTnaL-. i. Labour and 
Uling in fhe neighbourhood of £3 or £4 a under ih*e cwn- r” sjaluiory powere

•hould continue lu csisi., Utis '5'hi?n7?““'- “"Ph“i«
The quesbun was p„, and carried. -J^<ve

Srheer CostMtrm: STnlT'Silifa'*'’"'^'7“ ""

11 mf mmI m: I

1 1nadc dispute, i mm

bbhalt of the . 
an independ- 
mm shall bo

V.
mm

of* —
Mr. Willan (Chairman). 

, Mr. Lockhart 
Mr. Willoughby.
Col. Modem.
Mr. Cooke.
Mr. Gbersie.
Ml Pandya.
Mr. Shamjud*Decn,

MR. DENNISON

I provisions
lo wh-77° '? the details. The fust ri..J 
fa which I wish to refer is subrelause (2) 
of clause 2.which reads as fallows!- '

**“" "PI apply to
seconded. of the'r!!^”'-Theffuestiouwasputandeatried.^^,

hee'm Your Excellency f S’ " seen that the only persons
(A?bi raZ'! 'l l' Trade Disputes' from the provisions of iM. Bill

]trade

i

i

teK.T!,";:*?"
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fi- 1KEKVA LEGISLATIVE COUNCILIS? Trade Ddpuin 1Tni JUNE, 1939Trade Dispufes m P\ 1Siiol.lndxatTr 3903S9 Indtrsnry.{hit. WillanJ m 1. ■
Ihcn Che Iribunal or board of inquiry, aa ’^Vmeke
Che cam may be, ha. power lo «jndu« “ Ihc Governor:-
jlj own procedufc. . "“>' “‘“' .<0 be published from '

sllSI5Fi%5
vacancies on “Jr inqui,^" "■=

arbjiraiion Inbunal and also ihe Dublica. i7« • 
lion of ihc award of Ihc tribunal.^Imishl to r ™E'’' dai-lc

nnnh?,1'^'“"'°"°"?^‘’'"'‘'’“‘''allnol ibc inieresled parlies to a
’'.’’'“"^'"'‘“'“"Arbitra- “PP^r before the arbitoon

SSSS'-a-t *W I come 10 clause 8 which deals Pr«» may teeidud^ m priraie and (he I
boards of inquiry and as 1 said a 'm Ihey may be MmiuT ’*''"’"''"S* ' t

fc^momcnis ago, it is absolutely f“oh« rcii,fcUon’^v I'*'.i” A
b^nfi'" in what way:a '•'‘'"'‘linsubJauseniofcla'^i-!’sa."" ■■ ■“-■ s,!s £^"S-- :

• £S” “

!' IMr Harragin] ciaiioa will be enabled lo nominate four
being adjounicd; but it must be under- members instead of the present three.
.mod that "sine die” will mean “the This increase is not unreasonable in view 
not session" of this CounciL of the AssoeiaUoh’s claim that it has

__ . —• „ increased its membership and hopes soon
LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Yes, embrace all the sisal growers in Kenya
The question that the debate on the and in view of the expanding responsi- : 

Trade Disputes (Arbitration and Inquiry) bililics ot the Board, especially in regard 
Bill be adjourned jfnc dre was pill and to; research. In Tanganyika, the Sisal 
carried. Board consists of twelve members, of

whom nine are unofficial persons nomin* 
Council adjourned for the usual infenai. ated by the Tanganyika Sisal Growers*

Association. With its new constitution, 
the Kenya Sisal Board will consist of > 
six members.

A proviso in clause 8, 5ub*5CClion (1).
. _ enables present members of the Sisal

MR. WATERS: Your Exccllcn^. i ind^uy Committee to continue their 
beg to move the second rcadmg of the the new Board, v

romit toTntoir™. BiU f nowcome to the uc^lAms, which .
ml uKee 'uf to Stal Indusw b= found under l^VI on psgooka the pb<* of the siai mausiY th^overaor in

dal“"S thi domatic matters of Kenya Council power to make rules for the regis- 
sSI growem having origioated from that nation of nil stsal plantations and the

Growers Associal on. ^ indicate any
The first ten clauses of the BiU arc ii,c part of Government,

substantially the same as m the previous _ the sisal industry's Dill, and it . 
Ordinance, with a few exceptions, to ,he industry itself desires
which I will now refer. By cbme - the m strengthen its organUallon.
Sisal Committee atablished und« the „j,i^|j,|y m regard Id marketing.
1934 Ordinance will l^me the Kwim Q(,„rnmcnl is anxious,to nuiil the in- 
Sisal Board, so ns to conform wtm reasonable way to achieve
Tanganyika, in which icrriioor tocm- olijjct

avoided, .he arcak under sisal, the slocks of sisal
In the definition of sisal fibre in ^use ^ actual production of ilial fibre.

2. sisal rope and cord are nude liable to ^ These itatisllcs are aicnllal 
a levy on export, but m the „ „ basis tor orderly marketing ot ilal
of efauie 3 sisal rope and cord can k jnicresu of the producers and the
exempted from the levy by order f , „„.j5nf the consumers are to be enteredGovernor with the advice of the ^ra
Consequently. It would be possibl^to
by'^i'v*h>g'*horoto were diiron. in respect of grading and cxpoit- 
by omiving in I > intcrots ot inn tray be prescribed, and it will be
rtdiS^ry or to rtp^ >he levy if ptoble! nnd it U the inrention of the

^ nduslry, to collaborate with the Tanga-
consiaered dnirable. , , ^ ayika griiwer. io this respect The -

In dause * esUai, necessity for standard grading and (or
Committee, or BmM ^ wrongly graded sisal fibre
‘UT.^.S.rSi^-rs?'Asso. toireuiurecareobvioua^^ ,

^ I
V:

course of The

and
‘I

I'l ■On resuming:
SISAL INDUSTRY BILL 

Second Readingi
*■

INow
WilliI

can
i

f.

I seconded.t

for sauifaclorily.
Under sub^lauies (d) and (e) the cone

seconded.
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fMr. WaimJ EMPLOYMENT OF SERVANTS i

Oau'^ 12 pfovMes ior !hcappomimcnt ' 
of a tcziutzHon oiTiar lo kctp iha _ „
nrr^.ttr of srtar phnlaiioni anJ mart-. Sccor.T) keadu^g
and clau« 13 prond« fwr ths inspection ’dR. ^^^LLAN: Your Excellency. I
of ihe planuiJooi by the repslraiion to move that ibe Employrocm of 
officer for il« purpose of checking ihc Sersantj fAmendmenl) Bill be read a

second time.
Clause ]4 provides that all the returns Bill has been drafted with a view

from estates shall be kepi secret and con- to giving legal sanction to the recom- ♦ 
fidenlial. This is dearly essential, but mendations put forward in the recent 
there should be no lietd in Ihc case of "port of the Employment of Seninnls 
some of the figures to keep these secret. Committee appoinetd by Your Excdlency 
in the case of Ihc bulk figures which will List year. I will go straight on to the 
be used by thcmarketlng association. In details of the Bill clause by clause.

«> “hi'h ‘Ws Bill aau« 4, ntw «^ion 27 of the BUI on 
toinB to move an page two. provides that juveniles should ’ 

amendmeni to cover this point. ■ not be employed on loni w'lS, mmu
In conclusion, I would state that Part of contract. Contracts arc now confined 

yi of this Bill will enable sisal growers ‘o verbal contracts for the performance 
in Kenya to act in full co-bpcralion with of * dally task or for the performance 
those In Tanganyika Territory. The df thirty days’work within a period of 
wording of this part follows closely the forly-two days. This was recommended 
wording of the similar part in the Sisal by tlie Committee because long, written 
Indumy Ordinance enacted in Tanga- ‘errns of contract involve juveniles being 
nyika Territory in November last year, absent from their home* for lone 
In my view the cfTorts of the growers PCf'ods.

s/fSiT.',;; “ "its .,srr,sr;:i;“t"'£ST
""*■ section 28. . .

---- -- --------------- lh new secUon^30C of Ihc DUlralso^in™ -
S .hlm shouhl^«.me system of . SU"

certificates to juveniles. Md new^ sub- be alterrf i to
section (2) states that *bc« oertdicattt “seventh” so as to correspond with the 

. shall be in triplicate signed by ihc distnct labour returns under the Native
officer, and shall contain the following Ordinance.
particulars:— • • New section 30e. on the top of pagf

“(a)a slaicmcnl that the permission / of page four, U con-
of the parent or guardian of . ^ principal Ordinance,
such juvaiilc has been obtained; clause 7 of the Bill, which U nt the -

(b) the name and finger pnnls of provides for the issue
such juvenile and particulars of certificates to juveniles
the tribe to which he belongs; ...gajy employment, and these tem-
—t Dorarv certificates will be valid for a

(c) lhe serial number of such cerll- months fromjh) date the
. ..M ' Din bcMmcs law. ■ . C-

In their report the Committee did not pinaHy^ wc come to cl^ 
so far as to recommend that there niiiwhich has nothing at all ti

. I
returns.

i
I
I
3

3 andt
■{

..................... 5 of the
tv ™ V , ... „„..Sh'has'nothmBaianioilowilh
should be finger-print idcnuBeation in me Commitlm’a report but is designed 
ccriincates, but at thtf same time they ,o j,op up a lobphole in the piescnt law. 
slated that if that was adopted it yiould 7} of the prcsenlriaw the
be 100 per cent efficient, and Government ^ have pnorljy '
decided as a question of policy to bring Tigard to other claims wIct the era-
in this question of fmger-ptml idenun- -loy.r’s assets have been attached underan order of couth But, as hon. members

Now. Sir, I pass on to new sub-Mlion an- „cU aware, a
(5) (o) and (i) of new section JOw m crulied in Nairobi and
chuL:’4 of the Bill, which provides itat yp-country to uSffic^rmission of the or ,guardian pr^l law .he I, not enUtlrf

1
with

f

cation.

I
Ihc permission of the parent or guaroion pjocnl law tic is nor 
can recorded before the district officer „pa,riaiion eapen^ .^u-riJn order 
“ lo^rhcadman. nnd the reason for pi.,.,., “uSton

- ss s'rr.is s'H »r.“~.“!r”F£«s

section 300. at the bottom of capenses. I beg to move.

Si..

K new sub-section (3) of ^^s passed appatendy a few year.

sra£f:Sf.2:s« '

MR, DENNISON seconded. - Jhcnextrccommcndationorihe Cora- 
Tlio question was put and carried. '"”i« iha» iuvwnes‘ should not be

lubjeci lo the penal provisions of the 
Sr.txcr CoMMirrpi **^”cipal Ordinanc* Is conjained in new

■ MR. WILLAN: Your Eiccllcncv I Actually, on this point the
^g to move ihal the .Sisal IndusIty^Uill SrSl'm •."if"
be refciied In a select commiliec of this ~ 1"" Hut employers had utiliied the 
Council consisting of the rollowing “Satmt juveniles, and this
members;— * merely carries out existing practice^

Mr. Walers (Chaimun), Na* scotion 30 in clause 4 reproduces
Mr. Rammcll, pnesent law and there is no need for
Mr. Dennison. me to say anything more about that
Major Orogsn, New sretions 30 A and a, also in
Lady .Sidney l-arrar. .f' provisions of
Mr. Kasim. f"'t “ill. and they implement Uie follow-

MK nrMsuicrvv, , 1 .if,® ™'’"'"«n<b>lio.ls of die Commillee:MR. DCNMSON secinded. TIui the minimum age at which a juren-
llic question was pm and carricil ‘bould enter into written conuacu

Thirdly, and perhaps the most impor-

tum
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''-“and'wto'iv accompanied throush- ,,ref/',he |omr.r^ i
;:r^

SSr =rS5s|.: sr-stsrj.xt£
......... t* ** sufficient number of Inspectors.

nn. Excellency, as There arc just two polnls I would like
»» meraben of the Commlllee '« crilicizc in the Bill. One is ihat coii- 

de, wm miJ . ""S" Prinu- The Commiilee did
f e * ' “PPOrtunily "01 recommend a complete linser-print

whST^'’ '■'0 controversy be vejialioua and difficult to carry ouu
mo ( en^ one of ihi Personally. I think that if the ^oTuions
r he iS tnlleT'’' *“* “f|''^Ba> »«’ .o™Pcrly carried out there
ih,ro,im™ < “P •* "° "'«• for Anger-print identin.

will only atSui
r. ™ Committee suspicion, if my hon. and gallant Mad
w™ . *' fpl‘ •>“' Member foi-Ukambo will ^mHt
KgaTd to ffie"are‘’or -r"”'’ "'P"*' 0"‘l •I'ol PoaMy ihat
Simsi .rl “7 I with the we are bringing in wiU be regarded in

ihc light of the Registration of So^nS ' 
that !l,c "■"* ■PisM be some eon-
minimum ' ^ >cars as a fficl of opinion nmongst the naiives of "I .■ tne reserves.
that dSetity S^'IeSI"'.'’'’''' ''ll ^ »“>• '» toakc. and

3 S3“
"SSiSsr£«a£' .“s vrH f “£5“-s"zr.^.vs
Ptcvailin, In ceruffi •“ "=>■* •'“““fth “ch
woreeommendrfXrSfe ^hl^'t!!®'' 0^''‘'«.ncc fn order to get to the laws 
should be 12. for Kttoinfy on glild """f. ’’’f '"tP'pynicnl of juvenUes. 
estates the children are rtucatrf ' bnh.m ih

SSfSS-.ir.Kss
mended 14 vcari. hm s%ece...tt.. i- betausc there Is a danger, and a very

w rural areas, where condi«quite dilferent from iJLril^y “®
an wcai ’ f™. chddrtn out to work.

mendsiions. and in irth;;^;*ire t“roie^i!,‘nm“ ^4' **
forms which must be filled ua become* Uw for
forms no doubt may se^to^bei^ Sir’if.'^*i ?'• « ‘.biot
Uou, to peopll ^ '“■ ' 'w.sh to my. } support the

MR WILLAN: Your Excellency, the this Council before: YVe have the

£';tr5fiS.'“E;Js;" E’'.rn;s“-ir^“ff
i^^g finger-print idenUnm.ion._^ ^

The question was put and earned. i„ one Ordinance?

SEtxcr CoMsirntE mR.' WILLAN: Your Excellency.
XIP WILLAN moved that the Em- with regard to 'be ™“'''5_4'4h/Dir°.

Mr. Fannin. ^ . • ' >_.•_• ,
Lord Francis Scott.- ' LORD v Jhv ihe Em-
Coi. Kirkwood. ‘•iff'''."'''P"’.'’’'
Mr. Montgomery. . .. ploytnent of Juvoiilcs Comm .
Mr. Ishcr Dassi . ’ mr WILLAN: I beg to differ from

the noble lord's opinion. The sub-section

“No child shall be employed in any 
industrial undertaking." _ ■
1 think that answers the noble lord s

question.

I is
-

1:

i'

: That is

ME DENNISON seconded. 
The question put and canied.was

“'■SS&'SSw i
YOUNG

MR. WILLAN: '^ow „ H vvho complains mai^™ y-.
beg to move the second „„ do"' clj ffiSEmployment of Women. Young Persons . . ordinances, “fi*-

■“w'rsn‘s:r;:!’tw'»
mendation of the Juvenile ’*i°'ViremerSera\’i officeand is designed to raise the “f/,™ mit that the AUoroey oenerai
employroenl of children in industrial cannot do the impossible. _ 
undertakings from 12 to 14 yon. .Oi5 <i„esllon was pul and carried.

MR. DENNISON seconded. : ; : • s^ect CosiMima

Bill achieve what the hon. mover nas teierreo lu
suggested? As it rods it says: ot (Chairman),“Sub^eeticn (1) of secdon 4 of Ite N r.

Principal Ordinance is Iwtebyai^^ m[. Fannm,
~ by deleting from the fint lM to [ord FrancU Scott.

Ihe words-under lha age of twelve. . v-bl Kiikwood.
the lubsUtuuon Mr. Montgomery. i

Mr. Ito Dass
me DENNISON seconded. ,
The quesUon was pul and oirUd.

W. naimm tuts recom: ®“‘ ■" 'b* '
14 yean, but actuaUy ihaTSies >herc_ is a danger, andnot apply to rural * - mat oot* real dai>,k..r .k,. -----...

lloni are I
are in urban aicav , - ------------- --

Wl.nnking recom- ins^T^re«. *1^- 
are certain

There is notb ng about 
of the age of 14.

MAIOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK:
Your Excellency. 1 would like to ^ 
a point which I have frequently made In
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JIESIDENT LABOURERS (AMEND- indepcndenlly of the resident labourer
himKlfr- So paragraph (i) of clause s' ^ 
achieves that object —

... wiiliml . __LORD JRANClSSCQrr:;:Youc-Ex—.--
IMr.sAuumi of the Bill, cellency with .rarerence to IhU araeadias ,
tinder w:“on 4 of the present law it is ;Bill. I should hhc to ash for an assuiMoe ,

for a nativ^or Somali to from Goycrnmrat that at long last, if 
“■a JSain on a farm «cipt in this Bill is pasied in this Council, we 
^in drcumstances. Under seoion.7 shall gcl thU NaUve Rradent Labourart 

mescnl bw an occupier may nol Ordinance brought ^mto .praclicU effect, 
n native or Somali to reside on I know it has been held up for two 

„nway land in ranlravention ' i^ns. One w4s tint you had to U
of to provTdens of the Ordinance, and satisBcd tot tor^ was , and avalla^
' * wotds “or remain” have been for: nnybring the secUon moved tn. An.agreement between Gov-

ernment and the Highlands Board wstli . 
regard to the exchange of land has gone V 

Clause 6 corrects a drafung error. jp you for approval; end with these
I now come to dausc 7. The Principal amendments which haw bcCT propos^

Ordinance as it stands at present puls the here, j trust that all 
; onS of removing a native or ments are being met and toLwytal

from undeveloped farms on the occupier long last have this Ordinane^ught
himself. There is in this possibility on to the Statute Book. r
that dliricullies might arise if a. native or jgtails, I
Somali refuses 10 go off an undevclop^ one comment to make at the present _
farm when ordered to so by the oom- as olhcr details I can discuw m
tjier. arid so the powers of . . ihai is on page
have been transferred .to a magistrate, jj,, paragraph, where it «ys:
and the removal can now be undertaken niagisirote may. In order to pre-
undcr the authority of the law. ^ breach of the peace, order a

Deling with clnusc 8 on page 7, it,« „„iv. or .Sorai.li In touive htaaclf.
nali« or Somali remains on a fnnn an „i,h |,U familycontravenUon of to provisions of (his o„),. f,om any farm or railway Un
Ordinance provision is made lhat it P "
the magistrate and not fhe owpier w o _ ijij.;,Kate could Older n
is responsible for. renjoying him, . „„,oval for “any good and lufllclcot

•me powers uo'der 'the new icetiondSA reason”. Well, Sir. 1>1«f'"'"';™"'f^ 
in clause 8. and the new section 18 in ,o „« to show.great"dause 7. and also the powers under powers of judgment of a anaglsBale, but
pragraph (e) of clause 3 of to Bill, ara „a„, .to pbee 
all subject to the new secUon I8n in po*tn of prophecy. 
clause 8: that is, before the removal is going le be a brraeh of to
takes pUce the eSupier or to name or j do not Ruilo know, or know what
Somali concerned shaU havc^the
tunity of ihowing cause why itoi re- cadi oF ERROLLt Your Excel- 
movai ihall nol take place. t clad to bear the mover »ay

Claiue 10 corrccu a drafting e^r of part W of
Under «xUon 4 of to present law a ™^ “; ^,.«tion 5 o"« “'>8’“',°^ 
native may be allowed to remain ot a tjW roembets of he
farm after terminating “niract if be don^^ ^.J^ting for to occupier,
gels a pcimit allowing him to do SO^U 1 [.'tot
men thm he is commitung an offeito, “t ^ ,h,, country is tot
and ihcrcfote this clause 10 corrects tot jon of llm DiU. ^ ;

—-j; „ig“ •

MENTIBILL-.......J
beg”lo movt'ule^iei^iSd^rS'Srto fven^'of to'»mrart°i'’"T^°

"“r.:'::r::rsLr
to certain suggcsu’ons that have been oultivaled. But tore is no provision ■ 
made by to ^elary of State and have “s to what happens to to Crops in to 
been communicated to this Government 'vent of the death of to rraiddii lab- 

ClauK 2 provides for to new defini- °r?c “"<)by paragraph (c)
lion “native area," and this has got away P™viaton is made for that
from the term "native reserve," which fr ;‘“f'be payment of to resident 
has a somewhat reslricled meaning, to '“'’“.“th''* "OBCs, which are due. to his 
the new Native Lands Trust Ordinance, ‘“""v'

“.*^.™8'?Pb(</) of the same clause aliers
Passing on to clause 3, which is rather time .'?'***' 'b^ Present

a long clause, paragraph (a) on page 2 of L m contract is , supplied
to Bill deals whh section 5. subsection eSniS '“'"r'" but
(2). paragraph fr) of to Principal Ordin- , ^ tb' "“leonce, which slaica tot a contract sLl
provide— , to the contract; since they are

^ Jor the female member, of' to Se^ta toy to jdl^

~ wniL a, a reaUh.i’^r^
Jbe^iSiT^T^''* '“tnny Stoy fam°Sr''ra'M»ny
romZ. ! to enter into a t”''f”''. ‘be only restriction is that

"■'7 «'■*». o"‘" that removal “r
'!mt“ii^ fr Pt«“' it is at fttibrient reason", mis. it U
SnlfT »tomenl that they are S'Vmg loo much power to to

"* • particular “ bis powers of removal
OT^cr If he desires their services. So «> that he can only
clauw^ 3. jiaragraph (0). repeals section "hen he think, tot there-

•' “■

mmi™ of ““ Ibai the '=» « “ ‘lands at ptesenL on tte

~7w™=,-:.-£"£n;

ksx-kSs
«t to family ictrainaiing the contract is

if

the twoincluded in order to
Wlinc with secUon 4.

-

ii

only

41
i::
iU

a•1

I

wor<i “dbtricl**.
I beg to move,
hUL DENNISON secondedi

Clause 4 of the present Bill, on page S. ' 
corncqucmial on clause 2. “'

L
His
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OffiM SfCTttt 40$405 Rfudenl UbourtriRnUrn: Lebo.u.‘cn 404’
IC^Tloniftollj -----

: .The only.other poim h ihat referredY6^4av'definrrl‘'' reason-lhat l^aaoi 
cn PSC three, jub-a-lion (4). The mover a„cc w"l be h Principal 0^,-^

.S.S'.VLS' ■•»
'‘■e''louw tave rn^

: #SS sHSiS
|?s-sai'3^. J Ihttik ih(. mishl coiuiiiuie a^verv L^i r ' •“ “nhnnaUon by the
•idcrable chanse of procedure an^if^e ^ r^'' •*“<

m^mwmrn-
ipiiSS3£-S:|sp=£sS 

iPS-SiSi

S^SSt^ 

B^iiSP

.. ... ------------ ------- —---------- . -“provldI^d lhai sucK nolt« shall not :s^ja;a;^ss::
° "cilher employer or employee. As before the expiration of ihc said period 
ihe hon. mover , of the motiori said, it of six months." 
ms unsuitable as it stood in the existing the question was put and carried. '

view, for what it is

I
ever to

woiib that this amendment-will make.,. Selcct Co.vtxitnEE
very little difference and female miunbeis wiLLAN mused that the Dill be
of a squatter’s family ^ , , referred to a select committee consisting
work for the occupier if they want to,
inexactly the Mr. Willan (Chairman),’
at the moment, anjU <h>f hl» Mr. HosVing,'euB may rest assured that female labour 
will coaimue as usual.

own

.Lord Francis Scou.
Col. Kirkwood,
Mr. Monigomery.
Mr., isber Dass.

MR. DENNISON jecOn 
The question was put and cxrricd.

Yourlady SIDNEY FARRAR:
Excellency, in view of the urgency of 
the introduction of this Ordinance and 
the need for some finality in achieving- 
simplicity, I would like to ^k the hon. 
mover whether he can inform hon. mem
bers, when this Bill is .to .be put into 
force, if it' will be nciessary for nw 
contracts to be taken out or whether the 
old contracts still stand that have already

Misht I also ask that Government otf.cial 'sccrds'Dill

18 (1). with relation to the temovj.1 of " omeial torcl. Act.
. natives and Somalis from Hh Itf was ^sed in 1911. 'Hic Englishfarms. At the present time the nuro^is which was ^

of unconlroiled and undisciplined natim ^ been unable to dll-
on undeveloped farms arc a very Know TOwn not want .nn

- menace to the “"““"‘‘ll Bill and so the position is that
parts of the counliy, and I “.'6« govern- , „latlni to oiTicial secrets
meal derinilely to “Iff “''™" i am afraid, nincicen years.ourof 
remove Ihe natives, which they tavefto is, ! „ ° this Bill is to btlng
power to do under the new Ordinance. ^ *id, ,thal in England

MR. WILLAN: On the point rni^ ifeanda
by Ihe hon. Member for Nyana with Tanganyika and Uganda.
regard to present contracu, jf J® this U an amending and ronsolidalinj
member turns to section 34 in P™’ ordinance, and I think * this
cipal Ordinance she wiU fmd. that p, the LhralnrfdSe provided that- Bill. These new pmvision. are «ntalned

“It shall be the ’duty of every ,q^- clauses 4 (3). 4 (4), 6. X 8.9 ^ ^
pier in any district or district to which ^ 4 ,3) and 4 (4). on
[his Ordinance is applied, and wtorat Dill, 'hese
the date of the application ^,^*3 arc of great htiporuncc, ^sj
Ordinance to such dUtnet or at“ ihey ealend the provisioia of /
party to any contract made unto the . ^ jcal wilh iplca h> P*^ -
^risiona of the Resident Labourets or have been, in communtoUen )
Ordinance. 1925. within one month «hoa«.^ ^010 or abrea^«
after such date to pvc six ,uch persons ate frafuenlly at dangero
notice of the termiiulion of such con- — themsclvea.

OFFICIAL SECRETS bill'
SCCOSD Readiso

MR. WILLAN: Your Excellency, I 
ihc second reading of me

2

tract: /

j,■

!
-V'
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<09 .... 410OJidoJ Sevrtu 401,

f^fr. Wjlhnl .. .
In coni^ion wiih liiWaiue (4i of ^

«I>u« 4 o^lllc Bill/rbnfg tonhc noIlM’

ES"?—jS ■
S'-n’otrnL^.Io”? .“aTohlScS
P ace, and If hon. members will (urtf m b^’n^Mre as may
clauK } of ,he Dill .hey wiU find a™e^ rbei^^r^n" «« cor- •
coi^reheniive denni.ion of a prohibi.3 iSISs.er” •”«'‘=“9.rs entered in

This clause fi In subolause fl) om. vidM*^p«l“ Pro
vide. Iha. i.i, an oDence^Trpe^a'’;^ S'b 9''““

!:£SSKK»sf “ -“-raSsaHE ■

Wednesday. Hfh Jun^, _____ _______________ ____ ____
Council assenibia;.if”iheJWemoriar fThc Saiee, commitiec Repot, on the 

Hall. Nairobi, at 10 a.m. on.W^nesday. Sisal Industry Bill, ■
J:^.^r<Sh Rob^ iSShiS SHt Cooranv Rtionrat ; - ; .
S°C.V.O.. . K.CB, ;c.m:g., D.S.O..
A.P.C.) presidinB. ■ K.U.R. & H. Branch OiTice. 1938..

His &ccllency opened the Council 
aith prayer. ,

By Mr. \Yatt3is:

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
No. 22^Locm. Civil Service ' 

Appolvtmekts
MR. ISHER PASS ask^:—:
; 1. Will Govcrnmeni be pleased to

'State--*-. ■ ■
(i2)the number of local bom and 

locally educated European and 
: Asian youths appoint^ to the

Local Civil Service during ^936, 
1937i 1938 and 1939? ^ 

ib) the numbers of riot lobaL bom 
nor locally educated Europeans 
and Asians: appointed Ip the,

. r same swice during the same 
period?

(f) the reason for the appointment Ip 
the Local Civil Service of per
sons not local bom nor locally 
educated if such appolnlmenls 

' have been nude during the years 
above mentioned? . ’

(if) whether the oppoinlmenti re- 
^ ferred to In (W do not coiuliiutc 

an infringement of the declared 
policy of Government and 
whether they do not cause un- 
easiness among the settled Euro* 

* ■ pcan and Asian population of 
the Colony?

the THETIS DISASTER 
HIS EXCELLENCY: Hon. members 

wni remember that last Monday week 1 
mads referenoe to the loss of H-M. Sub- 
nurine Thetis and Council stood for a 
short space in silence as a tribute to the
loss of so many lives and of sympathy
with the Admiralty and relatives of the 
crew. I sent a telegram to the Secretary 
of State merely recording what had hap- • 
penedj suggesting that he might like.to 

it on to the Admiralty. This morning 
1 received the following front the Sew- 
taiy of Slate:—

••Your telc^am H.M5. r/iet/j has 
been communicated to the Lords Com
missioners of the Admiralty who asked 
me to convey to you and the Legisla*

: tive Council ah expression of their 
deep appreciation of iho sympathy 
coniamcd therein.*’

MINUTES
The minutes of the meeting of the 7ih 

June, 1939, were-confirmed.

^ PAPERS LAID ON THE TABl^
The following papers were laid on the 

Uble:—

I

CUuic 9 of the Bill |, 
nl'iT’ “ ‘‘“I* with

“9-
WsUlraiion of pcriowV I the
nn. for ttwerd w “■> burl-
icltsnimi forbo ob«rved S “hen. '■ will
<>ou«J.eueb,wi;-^“-,<;^of

for rcslJnlbn^;'^!"'™" “f Pp|i„

MR. WILLAN: Your Excellencv with 
Kr Uie 9““ M«"-

ES’iti3.r“
9«l“'re the producUoa of 

The question Keny^ Indian and Arab CTerri.orialV laxal C.V.1
Compiny Bill. ’ MR. HARRAGIN: The numbert of

The Select Committee -Report on the joally born and locally educated Eurth 
Employment Of Servants (Amend- and Allan youths appoint^ to the
men.) BilL L«al Civil Service, durins 1936. 1937,

The Select Committee Report on the 1938. and 1939 are as follows 
Employment ofWomen, Young 1936 1937 1938 1939
Persons and Children (Amendment) j 13 32 22 22

: ■ Asian. 19 30 41 24
(HEuropeans 21 35 35 14

Asians 'S' “

aisur*
an Important 

wbat is com-

was put and carried. . 
ADiOURNMENt

Council adjourned until 10 am. on 
Wednesday, the I4ih June, 1939.

BilL
The Select Committee Reporf on the 

Resident Labourers (Amendment)
Dill.

/:
•jm=~=-:
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IMr. HarraginJ . lablishmcnt of an undertaking for iha
Cniain appoinimcnlt in calegory (i) general supply, under ' limee. - 

were made to ihe combined Posls and eleciricily in Kisumu Township' SSSVKsaXtaSl: =SSr-.5,
Ibis connesion are:—

IMnWiisht] _ _ v' ^“'^'-“‘^‘‘“''''T-Immicxnrea^^
• 2. U the answer beanohe affirmaUve,, "deep regret if any daiyKiroieiJS ' 'is it the purpose of Govemmeai to ^ occuircu.
esublish the said Camp within the area va i^e., «
defined by Order in CouncU as the H of Income Tax

Highlands rtseiyed for European settle- Commissioner
jnetil? ^*AJ0R GROGAN a^cd:—

3. If the answer to (2) be in the l•^^Vhal arc the total esiimatedi 
affirmative, will Government give-an . of. the Commissioner for •

Income Tax with detailed particulars 
of the same?

- an assur
ance that supplies of electricity will be 
taken for Government and Railway 
buildings.

19J6 IW7 1938 1939
Europeans'—

For Kenya 
For Tanganyika 17 
For Uganda

10 3 An assurance, which it is understood 
will be considered by the Company as 
ad^uaie, has been conveyed lo them and 
It IS expected that the Company will 
apply for licences in the near future.

2 assurance that such proposals will be 
subject to the veto of the Highlands 
Board?

4
2. What were the comparable emolu

ments of the present incumbent in his' ‘
previous employment?

1 21 3 2
^MR. HARRAGIN:

■^Midering the possibility, of moving the
Abj'ssinlan Refugees Camp from Isolo, MR- LOCKHART: The terms on 
but no definite decision has yet been '''Wch the present .Commissioner for In

come Tax was appoints were:—
I. (q) Salary. £1,350.

. Government is
1936 1937 1938 1939 No. 29-£150.000 Road Procraacme 

MR. COOKE asked:—
Will the Government state what steps 

arc being taken to carry out the 
£150,000 road programme recom
mended Iasi year by the sub-commiiicc 
of ihe Road Board?

Aslans—
For Kenya 9 
For Tanganyika - 
For Uganda I

3 10 2 
7 16 I rached.

(6) Free quarters or an tdvoiance to 
a maximum of £15oW annum 
in lieu.

2. The answer to the second part of 
the question does not therefore arise.

3. In the event of Government decid
ing to move the Camp to a site in the 
Hi^Iands. the Highlands Board will be 
given an opportunity of making repre-* 
sentations before any move takes place.

4

10 11 30 3

If it is impracticable to raise thefr)Tl»c appointments of persoris not 
bom and educaled locally were necessary 
In view of the technicar qualifications 
and/or previous experience which the 
posts demanded and which were not pos
sessed by candidates bom and/or edu
cated locally. '

(•flit It the policy of Government in 
making appolnimcnls to vacancies to 
give preference to candidates bpm and 
educated in Ihe Colony provided no sac
rifice of cmelcncy Is Involved. In view of 
this and of the reply to (c). the appoint- 
menu In question do not constitute an 
tnfrlngcmenl of the policy of Govern- 
ment

,(c)Frec' first class, passage and £40 
, family passage allowance once 

each way in each tour.
(d)Frcc medical attention for him

self, but not for his family.
2. No particulars have been received 

^ by Government.

. , .......... - sum
required outside this Colony, will 
Government consider the raising of an 
internal loan for the purpose?
MIL LOCKHART: The financial im- 

pltcalions of the loan programme recom
mended by the; sub-committee of the 
Central Roqds and Traffic Board arc still 
■under considcraUon. The latter part of 
the question docs not, therefore, arise.

No. 34^Dairy iNDUST^iY Bill
LORD FRANCIS SCOTT asked 

Will Govxirament state what Is the 
. present position of the Dairy Industry

No. 38—Trans Nmia VrniaWARY 
Officer AND Stock Inspehor 

' COL. KIRKWOOD asked: —
(o) Will Government please state 

when it proposes appointing a 
Veterinary Officer to the Trans Nzoia 
District?

(6) Will Government please stale 
when it proposes appointing a Slock 
Inspector to the Trans Nroa Diiiricl?

Dill?
MR. WATERS: The matter has been 

the subject of examination by the Stand- 
^ jng Board of^ gnomic Development, 

whose report has now been prepared for 
signature by members arid submission to 
GovemmenL

No. 32—Land wd Water Preservation 
Bill

MR. GHERSIE asked:—
NVhen U It the intention of Govern

ment to Introduce the “Bill to Provide 
for the Preservation of the Land and 
Water Resources of the Colony and for
Matters Incidental thereto"?

ICandidatei bam and educalcd 
locally will conlinus lo receive prefer- 
cnUal contidcration for poiu for which 
lhcy_iire tuiiablc, bui for ihe rcauini 
MMcd atove no auurance on ihe lincj 
requested can be given.

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Your 
Eaceltency, arising out of lhat is it not n 
fact lhai this was decided by Ihe Hoard 
al least six weeks ago and if so could - MR. DAUBNEY: (e) It is proposed lo 
We be told why there has been this'in- consider In connexion with the Colony s 

• Draft Estimates for 1940 an additional

MR. LOCKHART: Because we have stationed in the Trans Nroia
been walling for minority reports from pijirict if the appointment is approved, 
wo miwbers of the Board which, 1 ... ^ inspector has already been
hdiinc I am correct in saying, were not rc-optn the Kilale Veterinary
Tweivcd unul the day before yesterday, station. At the moment he is assisting in

lord FRANCIS SCOTT: I think emergen^ ' in'
»hcn there arc minority reporu lo be '’.“I” ‘ „ '
given Government should see lhat they oculatioas ate linohed and 
receive them promptly so that valuable be arranged he wdl proceed to KiUle lor 
eeporls should not be held Up. district duUes.

MR, HARRAGIN: The Bifi which 
was circulated to interested local bodies •

NO, 28-Ktst,Mu nue:ra,c l,t..t.r : ^ ■
MR. KASIM asked:— Acting Atiomcy General

What is the result of the Gosern- ? new Bill for coniidcraiion
mem ncgmiaiions with the Electric ’’.*'’^''“*‘00 with a view to inito-
Llght Company to inslri eleelie pTan'tl Legidative Council.

_ror the Kiiumu Township?-
.MR. WILLOUOHDY: nie East 
Aft,ran Power and Lighting Company.

- Limilcd. hasc_ stated their willingness to 
give fasourable consideration lo the es-

ordinate delay?

No. 3J—ABVSSLV1A.N REFUCcts Cvsir 
MR. WRIGHT asked:-,

1. Is il Cosemmenfi inlentioo to 
™vc the fsiolo Camp eon'aining
Abyssinian refugees elsewhere? ■'

4
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BSls: Thlnt Readinti 4«
MR. HARRAGtN: It is the iniemioli 

.MAJOR CAVENDI.SH-BENTINCK of Government to introduce • imo ih-
- aiked-— .................... ----------‘~ i Legislative Council nt the next session V'-"

Jlase any Steps b:en taken by thisCovemnirni lo^ndoce the Imiwrial P^f"''on Ordinance (Chapler 76 of the 
Government to ukeeognioncc ol the 5m it du •'f'
urgent necessity for introducing altera- f''".'’, " re'oforang present
tions to the laws and rcgula|iona inje- ‘'.““''‘"’..“i"'' “PPoim-
gard to naturalization as a Ufhiili ™nl of Firewardens .wdl be considered 
siibicet in protectorates and mandated : the Bril,

No. 39—Natuiulization ‘ ’ ‘ IMr.Willan] • :
^between-lhe..word-;‘Regrmenl’-'.and-the 

word “the" in'the same line; that at the 
end of line 8 irrimediatcly after the word Council resumed its sitting ^ ^ 
“member" two commas and the foUotving HU Excellehcy reported the followine 
words ", ns the cose may be." be inserted. Bills without amendment:— ^ ^

,' The Police (Amendment) Bilj,
The _ Local; Governnient (Rating) 

(Atncndtncnt) Bill. '
The Police (Amendment) BIU was con- Local Government (Dhirict

Councllj) (Amendment) niU. .
r^Thc Local Government (Rating) ■^"‘1 following Bills wiih amcnd- 
'(Amcndmcnt) Bill was <»nsidercd clause nientj— • ’ 
by clause. . . ■ - '

The Local Government (District 
Councils) (Amendment) Bill was con
sidered clause by clause.

The OflUcial Secrets Bill.was considered 
claysfi by clause. .
Clause 4.

Tlie question„................PM and carried.
His ExccUencj- vacated the chair.

The question ^vas put and carried.'
The question of the clause as amended 

was put and carried. ’
I

lerriioria? BILLS
First Reaoino

under consideration by .HiiMaicsIyU fcUo^iig'DiU wS"rcnd a to tod"-"'’' 
Government in the United Kingdom.

No. 41—Local Civil Scrvicc Committee 
MIL GHERSIE aslccd:—
.(o) When was the committee of in

quiry into ihcicrmi and condilions of VID UrtltAXT _ J .X w-

nppoinlcd, wl,e„*^did it proceed to hear Sau^ty dato'-

sidered clause by clause.MR. HARRAGIN: The answer is in 
the alllrmalive. The question is at present

/;
The Kenya -Regiment rTerritorial 

; , Force) (Amendment) Bill.
: The Odlciai Secictj Bill.

.The Coffee Industry (Amendment) Bill 
Notice was given to move, the subse

quent readings at a later stage in the 
session.I Third Rcadinos(^

MU. WILLAN moved IhaTThc five 
above-named Bills be read a third time 
and passed.r . . j -

In Coirwiiiteei

4I MR. WILLAN moved that in para-, 
graph (c) of sub-clause (1), line 6,*the 
word *‘lhe'’be deleted and substituted by The five Dills were each read a third 
the word **an”; that in: sub-clause (2), time and passed, 
line 14, a comma be added after the word 
•^mhority*’; that in sub-claosc (3), Hue 4, 
the word **cvidcnccd’* be deleted and sub
stituted by the word “evidence”.

NIR. DENNISON seconded-evidence, and when was the talcing of 
cviderice concluded?

(/)) Has the committee yet presented 
III rcfxiri? , :

(c) If not, what is delaying its presen
tation?

(</)Can Government now lay by 
when the report will be presented and 
made available to memben of Council?

{ ; Kenya Regiment (Tcrriibrial Force) 
Bill.,,:

Police (Aincndmcm) Bill.
Local GoVcramcni (Rating) (Amcnd- 

^mcnl) Bill.
Local Govcramcnl (Dislricl Council!) 

(Amcndmenl) Bill.
Omcial Secret! Bill,

MR. DENNISON ttconded. •
The quialion waj pul Ind carried. 
Council went inlo Committee.

LOAN ACCOUNT-EXPHNDITURE 
;.:OP £3.07?;.;
, Monas

The question was pul and carried. - 
' The-quesllon of <he clause as amended 1 beg to mover— * 

was put and carried.
___C/£iure.J4.-•

MR. WILLAN moved that the word 
"or be deleted In line 12 of sub-dausc

MR..LOCKHARTJ Your Excellency,

Be it resolved that this Council here* 
‘ by approves'the expenditure cf a sum 
' of £3,079 upon-the purposes specified 

in- the Schedule hereto as a charge
................................... ... „ -acainil Loan. Account and further
(DandmbUtlulcd by the word! oron . ; approve, proviiion being made there-

The question was put and 'earned.' • 
the question'of the clause as amended 

was pul and earned.'

MR. HARRAGIN: (o) The committee 
of Inquiry was appointed on the 7ih May, 
193B, They concluded taking evidence on 
the 25lli November. 1938, Some delay umi 
caused as various bodies wished to submit 
written memoranda.

His Excellency moved into the chair. 
The Kenya Regiment (Territorial 

Force) Bill .was considered clause by
for by a reallocation of the following 
amount from the sums unallocated—

' ' .Public Buildings,' Other Buildings, 
* Unallocated, £3,079.'

(h) The answer is in the negative.
(c) Government is informed that the 

report U in the process of being printed. Clause i

of Ihi! Counvd. . . „ mcot)" be inrarted before ihc «ord
"Ordinance".

The quralion wa! put and carried.
The queiiion of Jhc claure a! amended 

w-ai put and carried.

MR. kVILLAN moved that the foUqw- 
ing Bill! be reported to Coundl without 
amendment:—'

The Police' (AmendftienI) Bill.
The Local Government (Baling) 

(Amcndmcm) Bill.
The Local Government (Didrict 

Council! (Amendment) Bill.

- ^chtilule:—: , ,
JhiblicBuildingijEducalionalBuild- 
'ing!, :European: Nairobi (Boyi : ; 

Boarding; European Primary 
School), L!fl79.

Thii motion ii merely to give formal 
approval to a- Irarafer in the Loan

a.a .V , -M. . Schedule-in order to cover cipendiiure
And ihc following BdU with amend- already been approved by
mem._ couneiL ;

MR. WILLAN seconded. ^
The queslioD was pul and carried; '>

i
No. da—Ga.isx »ND Bush Fiata ‘

MAJOR GROGAN avked: —
Whether reinforcing Icgidaiion 

be introduced to protect ibc Colony 
from the menace of graii and bush Clause 3.
fuc!. and cipecially for the appointment MR. AVILIAN moved that the word

can

The Kcn>'a Regiment {Territorial 
Force) (Amendment) Bill. .

The Onicbl Secrets Bill.

k
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LOANS displayed on ihis side ot CounciL For
Monos ^ ^

JIAJQR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK:
Your Excellency. 1 beg lo move the 
molion Handing in; my name;

(Major Cavcndish‘Bentinckl . which. 1 undertlaiid, had been more or
carefully- combed -ihraugh,-.and :ionly ...less, aulhoriied, would be required, bul -
absolutely essential rtems were scheduled that in the intcrcsls of the Colony, pro-
in regard to fmandai provision for which vision of yet further capital for the l^nd
we all agreed no further delay was per- Bank, whose balanre sheet was entirely
missible. Our allocations were combed satisfactory from ewry point of view,
10 the absolute minirnum. and a carefully would tw needed. Application, 1 undcr-
ihoughi*oul scheme was evolved whereby stand \vas made for this money, but as
the necessary finance could be ton- far as we know^ no reply has yet been
porarily provided without involving the received—a delay of o\er eighteen
country in disproportionate rccunehl months,
intercsi or sinking fund charges. We

Tljij Muntry, during past yean, has
“‘* l» l<mp through a period of acute 

_ In view of the absence of any "'“tld depression, and during the course 
further information regarding the pro- that painful experience, we had to 
vision of finance for essential devclop^^ ^‘^'’tail expenditure drastically and wc had 
mental purposes, this Council is of the refrain from commitments of i
opinion that steps should be lakcn to Young countries, however are
provide some portion of the finance endowed with vitality and a certain 
which Ii urgently required by ihc elasticity, and on the whole
organiration of local credit and managed to pull through this period 
monetary resources and/or by raising ijcitcr than some people expected we 

.. a loan locally independently of the '^ould. But during that time manv 
pown Agents and the Treasury in rfqutrcmcnu became evident, and many ■ 
London. demands were made for all kinds of
.Sir, I cannot believe that the incentives “«''5'opmcntal purposes, and even for 

which have prompted hon. members on expenditure, and practically
this side of Council to bring forward this demands had to be turned down,
motion require much justification: nor Now, Sir, ihai slate of aflTain however 
should Its terms require much amplifica. could no: go on for ever, and \ome ilo 

■ . “SO Pr more, a careful survey was
Some six or seven, weeks ago, during of these demands, and those which

Ihc course of this same session, my hon. 1^ 'P unanimously agreed were abso- 
friend tlic .noblc lord the hon. Member ^ntial and should not be put off
for the Rift Valley, sponsored a motion from those which could be
on our behalf regarding the Communlca- as being “eminently desirable”.

sM rs isi'“j KfirM s."3
' Gowrnmcnl It in faci ihg Govern- reached, both aj lo the precise

mem of Keni’a, and not whai some un- and Ihc *
kind people call or describe as a subjoin- "" 'nan

had'^beS"’^

• “Sei-tbrt
country for »hich it is Snribl. i! ‘ f .s" r'’ *= '“'“■'P-

-- being «tardcd.4r not ieopartiied. by i„
oternal obilruciion. must itself tale the ri . 
iSe rit,io"n^‘^'“' “ ■“ S^^ed-i'es'^of" m"^-

iuriinc, rite impatience which TllSj

S;mm
every .

. 1 hope during the course of this debate .
Vadded, however, that should this scheme we shall be told exactly what ihe_ position

not meet with approval, Govcmmcnl is, because it is possible that quite
should be empowered to raise the sum recently, as a result of tremendous
required-through the normal channels preaurc and mountains of correspond-
and with the least possibly delay. ience, wc may have received some 

Now among the items which were authpriiation to raise further htoneys for 
scheduled and on which some further the l^d Bank. I can onjy^upress the • 
expenditure was* considered essentiat hoi» that this is the c^.- because I 
were the Land and Agricultural Bank, believe that for some considerable Time 
maintenance of roads and improvements, we nave been in danger of having to 
educational requirements, one or two suspend all further Land llank aciivilics. 
hospitals for which a special case had Actually, I am certain that it has only 
been made out, agricultural dcvdopmenl been due to careful handling on the part 
and settlement, as well as the provision of the Land Bank Board that far greater 
of money for a few urgently required dimcuUies were not experienced during 
buildings, and, I believe, a few Municipal last year. As things arc. 1 believe that by 

• proiccts which had been approved. the end of this month there will be no
Nnw Sir I would cmphaslic that these money left in the till unless wmething

we are in June. 1939! 1 should like to i would, Sir, itrcu that the Land Bank
say something about the necessity for and iu activities, viewed from any 
the provision of funds for one or two business aspect arc absolutely sound. U 
of the projccu 1 have named. jj run as a business concern, and pays Us

more to assist agrarian consolidation and and when necessary? ^
acricultural devxlopmcnt in a compara- Now, Sir, I would like to turn from the
livdv short space of lime than has almost Und Bank to the road position. For
any other institution. The capitd years past, members on this side of
ofinnally authorized and raised in 1931 Council have strongly urged the necessity
was I believe, £240,000. In June, 1933, for .better, roads and. wc have, thought., 
a further £260.000 was made av^ablc. that belter roads would help in fne
In 1936 it was obvious that more money development of the country. I think

required and a further £500J)00 was everyone must admit that reasonable
anolifti for, of which £250J)00 was eommunicailons are essential to ^ any
was actuallv raised, but out of that country and I also think that everybody , 
amount £100J)00 was earmarked for the admits that our roads are a by-word. 
Fanners Condlialion Board which only almost in every country. In 1937, I ^ 
left £150000 for the Land Bank proper, ihink, a Committee was appointed with 

Some eighteen months ago It became a great flourish of uumpeU . .
oU H»' 1« tunher £250,000 plan, that were .uwwKd lo bo wiilim

Ii

exact purposes 
moneys would be

were 
which had

was

1i1i
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iK£r;ss“’«. sr.,'ss2.“x-‘ •" “■ »> ^
al lean dshlaa monlhj. if „ol iw^eara, ^uaUy and we mu?? *’

iS£=~S““: ' ;i;sars';'“SS ^
, Oovcmmeni. in view of ihc financial •*'' <’■"1 Pbce.

-niualion, waj rclunanily oblised lo con; lo Hum???!! * * Mnfine my remarki
fine iha( Khemc fo a,maximum ctnm »-,« u *^?**^*! ctiucalioxi, possibly faultssi^sr
UXC Commitiw CO readjust their pro- Kenya, we have a Government
sramme 10 within ilii, reduced fiBure. Jf,™!''''; for boys and one for ;
^1. Sir. was done, bui the Benllemcn ’’ ®°'b these schools are full fj sva. 
^’“wril' ntlsbl iusi &S'bo Prince of

h 'boir lime ^bool should be a central institution for
^uw here we arc. more than cishleen “ W n "'hole, and one of which
mraihs later, no further forward, 'boiild all be very proud. I will iay

In Ihai connesion I can only ettpress bobeve. and I am sun?
amarerncnl nl the answer civenTo dw 'b« ombliion will in due cout« 
hi? mo"'J 'bo Coas? - Ue "'’f 'be position to-day?

this motnmE when we were told that ihii m L n ? ■ ^obool m,
piojcct was still under consideration As ? designed for eighty boarders 
far as 1 understood, the proieci had been '«7. 105 or more boys Sve
?v‘o'wi'!i‘^nT''’'‘’'‘'“"'‘‘'“-“'>‘i I X: Uteic-which is some
iTwrc '*'0 a'and “ '*o'« “f the original plan.

,>... rocKH..r, v„, ai-r'-"*'™
S~sa!-s«“jrs

Of^ihdf*"*" 'bo <|tiesiion '?''?">r)' occoinmodailon S w
‘"’pro'oment of our roads is ''bole are regarded by the ^t^

S H"“"-=Sis

«ur. everyone wiU .greO cdiiihsn ? fmuincly vacant in that
aC'.v I'^lioM^S the m^'.'T ^“P "tor^ree for

I personally bcitao J^d v faf li" base a few beds

1^' lAui Afo/ton 4:6425 Loent Motion
t

I [Major Caradish-Bcnlinck)
_ year. They could have b^ filledjasay..Jhpp^becamenalurally helhou8ht,as we-v - 

ivera! lima over, for it is quite possible all Aought, that we would be allowed lo
get money for e^niia) requirements. Wo .'

He made it, or at any rate be ga"^ this

to do so.
FunKcrmore, so short are we of did not exp«t to be obstrucled. But here 

accommodation that we have now been we are in the middle of June, 1939, and as 
constrained to place artificial barriere yet there is not one sign whatever of any 
in the way of boys entering the secondary work being begun on that new wing, 
school Up to 1937, the standard laid

those
i-

- - The same difljcultics arc occurring in
down was that It was necessary forprimary schooU. Nairobi 
boy to obtain 43 per cent of marks m the schools are full; Kitalc, Eldorcl and 
entrance examinaUon to raable^lum to fjakuru arc, 1 believe, over-full and wc .

, qualify to get into the Prince of Wales shall soon reach the same stage in the 
'^ School. In 1938, owing to the numbers pjj^ry schools that wc have reached in 

of applications in excess of the ao»m- secondary schools. In other .words, 
modation, this percentage was raised to all attempts lo provide on a modest scale 
55 per cent with the result that while rhe finance necessary for the provUlon 

' in 1937, forty-eight boj-s passed and vitally essential educational facilities 
were accepted, in 1938, out of fifty-nine for our own children ope^ellberalcly . 
boys who obtained the 43 jwr cent oj^imctcd and renderW' Inoperative, 

^qualification which would have enabled at the same lime wtrare expected
them to enter tiic School in 1937, only produce without making any protest,
thirty-three obtained the 55 per cent and jarge sum of nioncy for the provision 
the remaining twenty-six had to i,be of a ridiculously premature and high- 
turned away, falutin university standard of education

Now it has alto become necessary for natives In a neighbouring territory! 
owing to shortage of accommodation and hardly wonder that there is im-
lu: inabiUiy to get funds to discontinue padence on this side of Council. The 
ihc altcrnauvc course lo that of School position Is absurd, and 1 ask Govern-

. Certificate.. Another very imdesirablc Are they really prepared to lU.
feature indeed Is that we have had to jjjjj ^nd allow the cduation position to' 
refuse to take any further boys from «ct, worse, and do nothing, tlmpiy

‘ Uganda and Tanganyika—seven applica- bcMusa the Colonial Office tells them to
lions received last: year, had to be qui4t7 sir, j cannot believe that
refused—and I look on this as a j* Govcrnmenri view,
catastrophe from every point of viw. _ wenowtumlo “agrlcuUuraldcvelop- 

What the position this ywr wiU be It _ «*c»lemenf‘. Agricultural
it dimcull to vtsualitt, but m September jiv^ionmcni U dependent on oUf finding 
next there will be at least twenty-one boyi ^ jhe problems of agrarian
who will have attained the age to CTlcr the consolidation and increased setUement 
Prince of Wales School, and, incidentally, . |t,lt country. We have to remember
this position is making that School top- . ^ ^ country, and that wc
heavy, that is to say, there is a dispro- o^jy beginning lo reap the
portionate number of boys m the upper of experience, much of which
part of the School, at, owing to circum- . been obtained at . great cost,
stance*, insufficient numbcrt of younger py^jij^j^nore, pioneer* not only have had 
boys can be admitted. .. m nay for their experience, but they have

Early in 1938 the School Committee .. j face adverse, monetary factors, 
realized ihe problem and express^ grave (repression, lack of communica-
concern in regard to the position, and absence of orgapiied ■ nufkeiing
Sir Armigcl Wade, laic Colonial unknown disease* and other
Sectary, who knew of the plans for : .-^jj|jj|ejj|flcuUic*,Tbenewcomer,to- 
raiiing money for these very urgent pur- . pee eeol easier path, ,i
poses, informed the School Committee number of tK&.difficulties having 3
that a new boarding block would xh«™y been overcome. .
be commenred and would be completjW nail Sir scarcelySiSwrja.'s.ss.s: »*»■
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'fdc orSSrh;«T«sL to i^iSd^vL 

:»d„ur[h.,a.Vr„u,,a«„odd«l“S S

-“'^S"Bin.^a"?b“ ,hc”Fa™cJl^^^ c l-Sr n.'L'‘on„.e™

for Tlic'''°*''i'’''°' '''r'‘’“^*'"‘"““’"^ Ihe Land Bank aulhorifc°BuUn ^Ihe
fund, or by "“nllmc, I cannot but atreu ttiliTv i 

"’“''“O' ''S'""" months we have asked fm 
‘"‘"■'i*'”' *" T-onny for such purposes and weteno

Mcldlar^nf i"™" '■“‘J ^‘''‘*'"'^‘’™=‘f^'°-‘Liy-and these KODl^ •
ITna at Wdh which to con- “"not go on very much lonscr ■ .

We then turn

3«'si“iSSH“ " *:s;“
Ume prosperous, but many a"?’'“'“"'K and publicity

casliy ntforded in the lie^ or'il,L“ o“' and

seSHHgS =Sf?5^«=
'r "'volopmS^ ,0 S?ur r'’'**'ExceUency and

nrn^cd in value in catastrophic proper-

r*':i',sK''“-sr^“ jjsCiv'ss!z's s
himself in a hopeless position, complelelv the oIhrf'"!lf *'°a- nsembera on 
immobdiacd. and know, he uS na* ""“"’t.'r
under. Surely we cannot sta^d by*and m^'io “T >>«
see pood land poin* back and exf Col™M*nm 

_ petienced men poinp under? In manv Jt ^ ” •“”» as they are here
...r ca,« *“ '“'W-enforce subdivid™.*^ ffk a*® Pai^ •>? and ate the setvanu of 

which would render more land asadablV ^ thiT’kl; “““'O''* “!«-
fcr inlerlardinp in such area, an clcrarat W *“ "ands.
^'£.hTSS'brdeV.tdS'^

isient of tho country, you base a moral

IMajor Cavendish-Bentinck] and . far more than the pcncral public
obligation siol to coniine yourselves to tealiies. 1 make this tribute. Sir, without 
protests, but to strike back at, and if reserve, as I think the public should 
necessary to sisiash the antiquated appredale the efforts that base been 
bureaucratic machine that is strangling made, 
the deselopmcnt of this country.

i|-

5'
At the same time, unfortunately. Gov- 

The truth of the matter is that out here emments arc apt to be judged by mults 
we have outgrowm this type of Colonial and not by intentions and 1 consider that 
Office control. In the rudimentary stages if we are not to he allowed to make 
of a new territory no doubt there may norma! provision for absolutely essential 
be something to be said for direct control requirements through normal channels, 
from England, but after a certain stage the time has come when we must be pre- 
has been reached, such control should pared to kick oscr the tracts, and it 

-^automatically become more clastic, The becomes the dpiy of Covcramenl not to 
man on the spot should be trusted, and hinder but to help us to disturb the com- 
the people who have made their homes placency of those somnambulist, in 
lii the country, and who in many cases Whitehall, For that reason. Sir, if only 
have more experience than the permanent as a demonstratiori which may usefully 
official should be given at least a greater serve to support rcprcscnla^ which I 
control of their affair,. ’ know Your ExKllency-^overtjment

, ,, c- tkvi srvee bnve made, I would ask Yiuit.Excellency, In Kenya, Sir, we niainlum that s age ^ motion, as,
hat been nach^, and if we are yj a motion such as this were passed in
a more effective ™'‘?'ihe legislature of a country which has powers m regard to pur own affaire, wdl. ^
we shall take ShOT sooner or later. Qo- wrarning, as the writing on the
opcraiion with Governm^ent wi 1 ha« o ^j^|,/„hich many ceniiiries ago warned 
cease, as we cannot mdennilcly. remam crumbling, hut still obstructive
passive and see the years toll by and ones mp-hcavy iiislitulimi. that its day,
life work frustrated. numbered, as it had been weighed

I do not btlievc Uial hon. membera of balance and found wanting.

s .1? sg"a;S,.’T™S M««- .lu i-i »w ’
(rresponsiWb. Wc are alive to what is I beg to move.

— reasoiuble, and whai »* unrcawnable m at/fourtud for the tuuaj interval.
regards expenditure, and I believe. Sir, _
you will ftnd that we are quite ready lo_ On rauniing;
shoulder responsibility, and. when necei- ijidy SIDNEY FAURAR; Your
sary, to face criticism. Furthermore. y beg to uKond Ihe motion

. Kenya has never faded to meet its com- ^ gallant Member
mitments. and Lean see no reason why Nairobi North. As an elected mem- 
il should be expected to fail to meet iu " Council-and I know I can 
obligations in the future. It is a ^unt^ ^ „opi5 i represent—I can
with enormous pouibilitie, il it is only ihc reroaiki of
given a chance to deveIop. Sir.it hax not hon. and gallant mover when he
been given a fair chjince in the last two ^ appreciation of the Tact „ .,
years. ^ ^ that the present Government under Your

In conclusion I would add thit In nj„Uency has done everything poulble.
spite of the fact that I have been attack- breaking the leading reins of
ing Government. I realize, and am to a colonial Office, to meet the urgent 
position to know, that the present GOV- pj Colony, ;
cmmcni under Your Excellency haidone , ;k:„v ,„uq|iy that Government most
all possible, short of kicking over the ,have loyally co- '
traces, 10 remedy the present state of » -government by agree-
affairs. It has done far more th^ any ^ n ,hey must agree that we have ,
previous Government that I have known, mem and they ro to ,

)?-
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10 seltlemcnt. This
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ft^uMily by giving way to a very con- land should^a«M^i£ c-“

acUoa which we understand micht u, u ._ • 
embarraw Govemmentv heard the hon. mover enumcr-

I am laiiiflcd that Government haa-^tTiT 
reciprocated thli altitude and I feel sure torwmrl^^ ^ required 
that country as a whole appreciaiS we knX^Si^^iv*® 
this fact but, nevertheless, the fait of^wha^lve^ii ^r“ Preportion=r.v,s,".;‘=ss.' ,i?S “ ssaM ?Ej r«?

Ollice views, or rather I should like m “ “^onbmdly have pared
•ay for Colonial Ollice pigeon-holing. ; lEol h^^ jo ih^’S"''-■'
alio 'ihr^J^V at all «^any instances they havc*^stuived *psrsjpiK,?!;; £■ r'i"4S,2“r,':."l= 
S"..si»‘f-s “=™
when i r .f'""”"’ but it is harmfiir ">8 or even sareguaiding the raluabll 

'“bse; Ib'd «= have in this Colonrand
n esdim ."."•' “'ati; IS a growing Ira- ‘■^‘"‘^ ihai are also-herc. or even 
Ehai "" »' Ibc present “ Pre'«> ibc laspaycr, who has to pay
tal Cnn '*"? ‘^"*°f"'!“'^8tnera. ■n«'ay to find these pensions, is 

In I'h^r »l“ *i8ns =>PP“renUy unthinkable!
tet5r'Sl^':Ji»>2fj8-wingor und in this

JK?:.'; S'S 'i “S.t-s’^ss.s's ;£
SSSfetiKS fSHH-sfsS

. J^n.m«daln“‘“ “'^"™>'’>bc ”^'‘^nt1u1;S.^o?LS?y“Stj..‘",1“,£t

nS.!:rMifh;cs •' :■srKJi'" s s,.s “s,"-‘s."
renanis. nsen if thcTCololiial o’fc S inS‘I^‘* “red for

ami"f”'‘u " 'I“'y'io Stm *'ni»nant seiUement scheme at the

• ■ ■ .

jLady Sidney Fanar] payer, but. and I feel strongly on this
tniBc, whidi could be of vtty great ^ue subject, it is the public Ceding Hat this 
in rit<Kiing revenue at the present time, is-a -very hannful course to pursue in 
passing us by. The tourist looks askance the long run. .
at the roads on wbidi he has to travel Lost year, in the debate on the Motion 
and the commercial man, exploring new with regard to agriculture wc pressed 
fields for investment, thinks of them as for a constructive policy of steady 
nothing more than farm-road tracks to development. That motion was carried 
be avoided at any cosL And as a result by this eouncil,. In the debate on the 
of that now a great part of that trafltc Estimates last NoN-ember we found an 
is going through the Bd^n ; Congo urgent need for a progressive road policy, 
rather than face the roads or rather the Your Excellency assured us in >X)ur 
fam) tracks of Kenya. speech last session that (k>^opmemal •

Even the programme we have had laid schemes were taking a prim^ part in 
before us of £150,000—laid before us the deliberations of Executive Council 
eighteen months ago—does not really but still we do not hear of funds being 

begin to meet the case, apart from available to pul into elTeci all these 
the very urgent need of first-class roads policies or schemes, or Ibc results of such
for defence purposes, i do not think any deliberations. V
number of mistakes will make up for . Already it Is rather late forTurids for 
the deficiency of this primary necessity which we have asked to savcN^lw siiiia- 
in modem warfare in East Africa—the lioij, particularly In certain dmressed 
need of arterial roads able to bear the areas of .the farming community. Many 
weight of prrssht-day military traffic farmers during the period of stailing for 
which would be employed in case of any 'it lo come have gone to all inlcols and 
form of vrarfare. as wc have seen cm- purposes utterly bankrupt; the farmers 
ployed in the Abyssinian campaign. who have worked for yc.nra and who 

Turning to nnolher of the urgent hnvn put Ihcir henrU a, wdl n, ^c.r 
n«ilvof finance in this coimliYwc have money mio ibetr wmk. and who have 
always been given to understand .that not left tlieir farms for many years,
Great Driiain lake, n lead in social banging on to the very l«l rooment 
services Far from having the material beeausc they undenlood thaUheiUcpr^ 
fund, available for keeping up Ihi, stand- sentalives were fighting tor 'Iwni and that
ard in our own country, we are not evxn re™>hi"e •■ej™'
permitted the equivalent of n small them, these farmers, parucularly wiifeo
municipal loando ensure our children the last twelve months have tad to give 

-receivinTthe education That is accorded up j •“"‘’•.,’^,‘‘1^ - “
the child of every working man in m
England. If siicii a slate of alfaiia existed tm ymrs andThat Ihm 
in my locality in Gmat Britain at the righu It ts a question of wtlhm the next
S '"Liel^ beea told from the CoIonUl

X“he educational fdL
Fositibn in Kenya'is simply this: that 3“ advised a^inil
any child who is at ail backward or slow not tell us ^ r .
at ffie age of fourteen years is debarred
from all further education in this above the

. country. We have valuable Khemes re™ 1" „.t,, p,aent
aboiil alternafiVc siSndary equation. finrno trace whatso-
farm rehoo’-s-and all the rat of il.'.hut been permitted
they are « much waste of time foMh^ or oumelve* whether this »<w
IS no money lo carry out the rccome « w credU-worthiness is a myth 
meudahons. Ifis true a eertam sum. bm ahri lack ' iMunce! A few 
it is only a fragmentary part, can be nr Mt. 1 will^oie^ ^ ,
obtained for the schemes and works for yearn ^g,;o^gcd by all panies
which loans are required by squeezing for a new building for
it from other service, or by managing and in Nairobi,to squeeze another drop out of the tax- the giru seconoaij

1
Ieven

the
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lUdy Sidncy Farrar) Afir.xuliural Bank. I ahonld Uke to
and ai lhal lime Governmcnl had no when hs speaks if ihe hon In 
loan fund, available. The po.iiion wa, cial Sarafan will T*™-
urgent but a few inquirie, from the bank, x, 1007=^ 936 ^n L ''“I

s'lSS'thirio!^.
Tcatonable nue of jnlcrcsl with no ,11/ n , 
diniculry at all. oil luiow that, when it con^

./f HSSS rnWill be made, but doubllesi it will-lTli U . 1 found for such- ss'S-r s,ss”“K,:
ableto do rayi"^„Mil"“‘^ ""'I

; “r””™
adrainisiralivc olBora who irTaiXnd "1° '’u-' ’’'f' “t"' of the urgent 
would never be «^elS^ ,0 suS c^'exm^n'?/« «<'“!'''>. ond in m, 
permanent oracial, pigeon-holing youO mi Ti ‘'o«.«em itat if we cannot 
deelsloni, forgetting them and probably fat. ’'■J."
not even amwering them. Associated wid, ^ “'P “V “"<) «>«
you. Sir. have been aneointed as hca* Uw |Z"|- ' ‘hoo'-l like to ask
of departments, ihe^hon. Financiai n. r i Secretary whether he
Secictary and the hon. Acting Oiief mquines as to the sources of

^rctary. who arc men with long^record, developmental pur-
of valuable service, and you have • know, are always
Jssociaicd with them in Ejeeutive 'ko Colony

- Council the rcipomible heads of mr im?ll'^fi['v“c‘““"‘'“'S '"’““'<''- P™-
selller c^muniiy who are very vividly k" “ f»»noHo
an^rc of the financial Implicationi of ihe !k “J”extract 

, Colony as a whole. And we submit, we c*tcssivc inleresL
Who represent the people and the , * when llic hut Kenya
mlTi'i* 'l>nt you should Itfl, “ ““o'" amount was
t^itc Strong representations to the Home ®‘'oded to thu country and 1 belieso 

Jk' karmful elfects of 'k“' 'k'[», was no diliicully in Uiat 
ihr^,.™ "f'renoo to “"'fttot^m* subscribed. I do suggest
om oarrying ikate is quiie a lot of money an this
mem internal develop- ^'ony i^ay which would welcome the
MtKe or^r.w *' *''h the aller^ *" “t"'

o? it^ ^ * 'T independ. »kxh bore the signature of the 
cmly of Ihe Crown Agenit and were therefore guar-

LOKD FRANCI.S SCOTT' Sir in >™‘funds,
rising to support the motion,' t is'nol ,,h" 'k“ 9““‘ion of money we were
propora to go mer all ihe ground whS . L that ,[« price rof money
hat been to ably coveted by my hon. hT ^ m i ®“ “P k«au5e of the large 
wlkagucs. I only want to touch on one ** '««»sary in Eng-
Of two points. son one land for rearmament I wonder whether

To uke one point which was men. opposite has read Two
■ Itoned by the hom mover wlUi terarT!^ t V"'“ kf«y on ihU

the funds available fof the UndHd Professor Keynes, in which heor me land and put up a very strong plea that Goverh-

437 Loom Motion Loaru iUo&'on 43X

[Lonl Francis Scott] Before sitting down 1 should libe tb*
ment should not float these loans at a say that the hon. Member for Mombasa, 
high rate of interest at all. He said that asked me. to associate him with the 
it was wrong that investore should be motion as it has been put 
encouraged lo profit«r from such loans MR. LOCKHART: Your ExceUcncy 
when ^ ^k=r , hW to say at once that GoveS
classH °f. P^P''-“'"P* ‘k'B niouon. and in doing ray itat such loam stopld^rtyinleret , would remind hon. members ^ 
not higher than 2) per cent Prof^r Council of it, terms, which 
Keynes carries a certain amount of 
weight and has proved himself to be 
right in the past, and if his views do 
weigh at home they might have a 

r^maicrial cITeci on the raising of a loan 
for such purposes as we want.

.The main gravamen of our charge is 
this obstruction by this system which 
cxisu in Downing Street, and I maintain 
that we are well justified in that position

arc:'rr*
‘This Council is of the opinion that 

steps should be taken to provide some 
portion of the finance which is urgently 
required by or^nization of local credit, 

;and monetary resources and/or by 
raising a loan locally independeoiiy 
of the Crown Agents and the Treasury 
in. London.**
I propose in replying, Sir. to\speak to-

which we,rave Ukenu^andm^ ;}^"^
of ihM I ,'Vk' “^ '» k. p„i„“„Ucd by hou.mcmb^willncccs.

rtn “rinr ! Indevelnned Estate ** and gallant mover was the financial poii-

power lo obtain the means necessary seven weeks ago I slated that,
for devdopmenUs shown ^by the con- operations ol the bank were
Ln^“miui:i.?TlX

Treasury, their progress loo was very '
slow. But''no sooner did they obtain 
complete powers of sclf-govcmmenl 
than they launched out on a new

day before yesiciday, and I will quote 
some figures from it.
-On the 3lsl May the Bank had a bal-

policy, and spent all the money they t>”“ ha'took'Sl S'
Suld in citing
themselves. Prudent financiers at honre ^ ^ available
shook their heads over Ihe prolligale ^ ^,jpoo. which is tonlay in
cspcnditure^^ ofihcse young Ltcwu^. ThTBoard. Iherciore, has

■Hies, and there were many p^ictions ^ ' of £42,982,The loansof their coming bankruptcy. Tteyjaw araibb^ihe^ oi^ __
with their o™ ^^lounTm £21.160: the comrai^^-
men al a distance could not. the op- r„r other ourposc,. including the
porluniiics which iHcir soil, their waW m^ts^f ^j^^Mo'^bal^this hall-yrar'a
power and their mines afforded, and juj ,oAe Governmcnl. amount-
had boundless confidence in their own “ £iAil6. That means that over
future." (Applause.) _ Lh above all present commlimentt in
Sir, that was written by a gentleman fj’t, j. , balance available of j

who had been a Secretary of Slate for «'f>‘k''«’“ » ,
the Colonies and who knew what he was like some >
talking about, I suggest that these words »<l''.nce. of
written by that great statesman, represent and the poiWoti ,
exactly the point of view which we are 127.000 ^ remaini.
trying to impress on Government tonlay. at the moment U tnai me
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mo^Sihc Boa„. tovc not Icund

Hid that the normal opcralioni of the - ““ “ aomething. I think t
Bank have been held up Ihroujh lack of “V 'hat Government has also drawn
fundi. "P a “heme of lu own to deal with the

It is true that if the Board has to rely .“"‘‘e of ,
for future advances on repaymenu from “h«a®> '■ arrived de-
already issued loans. whiS^Lounl to a ^ mlsrak^'i ““'‘“'“a *ha< ■! would 
fairly lubsianlial sum—in the lint five ^,, "’, ’“’‘'.'°“'apa"' f“™ of aBri- 
monlhs we received about £15,000 avail- dlhCT^f ihe'kSmT
able, for re-lcndins—the scale of the ^".1'? ®°'"S “ “Ty ils

" Bank’s operations will have to be slowed “pital
down as compared with those of recent JhL^o ““"'y already lost When • 
yean. ™ hon. and gallant member says that

rrsiSSSKisrs: -
lion und as I endeavoured to make clear “on. mover and also the hon. 
w-ljcn Itiis tame lubjcci was debated nol ^ Nyanza referred also to
jong ago. these llnancial Implications do Kltlcmcnt scheme and
involve considerable antf quite dlfllcull f^to a
wnomie factors. Onoamust also remcm- of policy In that respect. As
l>cr both in regard to roads and schools * not long ago, that report has
and many other dcsir3ble object* of hands of Government
expenditure Urn if loan capital is sncnl v«y long n took no little time to 
on nomproducilve works the eventual I Ihmk wc can fairly ask
cost to the community is approximately length of Umc in
double the value of Ihe building and „ '* «•
forih provided, For lhal reason, Sir. cx- , ‘’1“ hon. movcr regisieted a very 

V. «ny_ Ioan Khemo does 'lohuml plea that the public servants of 
SI Inn 1“ !'>“ Ck>'0"k should have a regard to the

' wm^ei. financial position and ihf Colony .-which employs

Md die f.em,?i! r“' r'™'!' "“rkst “n«n^ with dealing with the question
tho limn M I I, ®‘ a “ 'here is any dereliction of
remPnT’h" necessary for me to fn'k O" ouf part in these maltera, but
tha ii nnui,'"''”^'* 'his Council I should , like so deal with Ihe in^Uca- 
norLis?.,'^^" conditions 'tons of ihal plea, I should like tosay
no^l a, the momeni. 'ha! In my eaperience of these lii^iSl

'‘’“’h''- lot ' have never s«n the slightest
Nairobi North referred also to fmance lo suppose ihai the demons
In "iv’ 'I'^'nPnwnt and referred "» Secretary of State for Ihe

, 'o Ihe Mndiiioni in certain agricultural folonipi on financial issues, with regard
aicas where capital hi,' been invested in. o>I*ndiiuro or any olher sort of
Lr^ri fi oI production which “P'.n‘I"“'5, have been dictated by any 
rmfotlunalcly tad piqvcd a failure and J™t«iderauon whatever other than what 
deal u “ “h='™= 'o '‘f 'ho bMl interests
me'r M 'his scheme was “'..'fif Colony or any other Colony for
Sf’’'‘'«>»n, and I”,,*’ 'osponslble. and he has

<nore,ta„aforlnighi;to,lh^w“

MR. LOCKHART; It is all very weU lions were received araouming to a70a 
for us lo sit or stand here and take the In 1936 a successful loan issue was made 
view that we understand these cpmpli- on a local prospectus in Nairobi by the 
caicd financial issues better than they can -Treasury for £200,000, and that method ' 
be imdersiood in London. I did, earlier in of raising, money can be adopted again, 
the sosion. eipiessflhc view, that there 1 have ,the .greatest diiricultyin be- 
was no hon. member-of this Council who lieving, Sir, that funds could be raised on 
was in a position to controvert the advice better terras or thal the credit of the 
which we have obtained in London on the Colony can be iroprosed by adopting the 
qucsiion of loan issues and.I may say, attitude that we know more about these 
Sir, that from that generalization t did nol things than is.known by the Secretary of 
eseludc even the hon, and.gallant Stale and his advisers in London and that 
.Member for Ukamta. (Laughter.) - . wo do .not propose in iulure to be 

Continuing on the subject matter of actuated by his advice or ioilueoccd by 
this motion, it contains in its middle his decisions As far as the latter is con- 
sentence, the proposal that this Council cctned. ns 1 have already esplaincd. con- 
should olfer Ihe opinion that steps should slilutionally it is necessary, as this Colony 
be taken lo provide some portion of the stands, to obtain the Sccietaryof Siaic's 
finance which is urgently required by the approval for loanxipcndiiutcv^ :

ThC; noble lord tho M^ber for Rift

■ 0

organization of local credit and monetary 
resources. 1 trust that in*his reply the Valley, In connexion with theXand Bank, 
hon. mover will take the opportunity, of referred to the position under the Loan 
which he failed to avail.himsclf in moving Qrdinana. It is true tbal ihcre.is an un. 
the resolution, of explaining what this issued balance of £250.000 under the 1936
means and how that organization is lo be Loan Ordinance. It can be issued but a*
circled'' > the noble lord I* aware, that Ordinance

The motion fiocs on by ottering the gives merely legislative approval for rte ,
alicraalivc of raising a loan locaUy inde- muc. of the loan and it don nm

Lom and Inserrbrf Stp^ Orilrnanro wny funds made availabla has
* i‘S hvT. ^ro^Vermi bTi LdmB no influenro oa the wiwlom or otherwiur issued by the Crown Agen^ But 1 admit ^ ^ ejpehdilure. The main poiol al 
ai on« ttat 1 doo provide ItaHom Xelher in incurring Ibese loan
iray be raised loyally ^an Ordinanro for for non-proJiiclivo
ttat purpose IS enacted. I “nnblc to ^ or not. Whether the funds are 
see any advantage that can be gaiii^d^by ^ Colony or in London docs
SKr^Sl^^y “ a letter by
Agents under the General Loan and In- 7!** i>« in**TA# Times 1 haw
scribed Stock Ordinince..SoA^«nstave ^ but I must pain'c^

obl|^ng Stock Exchange quotations imd thyralc^f interest

, ferred as inscribed iioeks and thu can be [''{"r^^^iii^ IT'S 1“' colonial loan t - 
tane through the Crown Agents Transfer i«_lM jj pj, at 9«. and was
Office in the City. I can see no re^n and „|y known asa-flop."

~ hie s^Pf \
As has been said by Ihe noble lord the jj' Goreromnuecogitites ■ *

Member for Rift VaUey, arrangements Mde out for apendi- ■
not only can be made but have Unmade “n and the. dewlopment

of Kenya stock m this ‘“Z® f ihink the bon. member
Colony. In 1930, £50.000 was made avail- that the coa-able for a 4i per cent loan and applica- is mistaken m supposing

the not ia»nsiderabre

for the issue
MAJOR GROGAN; IVapil

f
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(Mr. LixliharlJ dial that school which on.
dir.on or ih= road. In Kenya will in fact built for forty boarders now accom^ 
make any difference to the amount of dates.sixty by using arammo^T^^ 
iiafflc wtach will go Ihrouti the Belgian that building that was not intended for 
Congo. The whole question I. one of what boarders when the building was eon 
comrailmcnls it is wise; to auume and sirucied. It has now twenty^boardeiTu,’ 
while that issue may lake, as it has taken, excess of what it is sup^L t^ta™ ?

.hat .he schoo. should have:^

rroched ' teacher a.
____ ' budgeted for and put in the budaei.
COL. KIRKWOOD: Your Excellency. There are four teachers at the moment 

I riK in the first place To supporl The “Ut the diHictiliy i. that one teacher is 
motion and endorse everything that has Primarily engaged in teaching the kinder- 
been said by the lion, mover and the hon. Sarten children who number 23. and the 
Member for Nyanra. But prior to pro- “hool committee is very dissatisfied with 
cceding 1 sliould like permission to move 'h=« arrangements and are asking for a 
an amcndmcnl and that is that the words finaiified teacher. I think I am right in 
wiih the permission of the Secretary of “king that two mistresses were offered 

-Slale Ik subsliiulcd for Ihe words "indc- appoiniment and turned it dosvn on 
pendent y of ilic Crown Agents" so that ' “«°Mnt of the lack of accommodaUon 
Ihcmotion concludes: "and/or by raising 'h'™ because they cannot live at the 
a loan locally wtih the permission of the “hool. Quite rcccnUy. f am also informed 
hecrclary of State and the Treasury in 'hat another teacher, fully qualified was 

I , the post at £17/10 and declined
^ licforc sitting down I would like a iprepared to accept the post at 
ruling as to whether, having made that CO. That was refused and there wc^ve 
rimcndincnl. I am debarrerl frotiT speak- “ qiiesiion of whether that teacher should 
mg utiles. I speak now? Oe appointed or no. because of a matikr

HIS EXCELLENCY: As the hon “0 when an oifer
meinlKr moving the amendment you arc . made at £10 per month under what 
•peaking to the original motion, to any- P'“."ri«l for in the budget on that
tog you want to «y about the amend- '“f, 
mem or the original motion must be said *' "

Sinh.«^J^^S'“W^““J'°f““riTin EARL’^OF^nRROU^'yoo,

Another point I wish to make is that moved bv the 
Uic education of that school is insuffleienu for 7.00^14x0^ be appmsrf'
TTis PUP>*S « approved,
into Kabclc and I am lold lhai the 
nujoriiy of these should be retained in 
ihcsch^l for a longer period. That is an 
ajlounding way of’lrying to get over the 
djflRcuUy. It means that, if boys and girls 
are 10 be"” kept in standard 6 there will 

no entrance for the younger children.
We have already a waiting list and unless 

r VC can pass the children out at the top we 
cannot bring them into the lower forms.

Generally, I submit. Your Excellency, 
tlut the situation in this Colony, not only 
with r^ard^ to Europ^ns but others as 
well, is at the moment most unsaus- ! 
factory. Money is urgently wanted not 
only for local matters and I am trying to 
suggest a solution but it is so absurd and 
so ridiculous that one should have to 
speak in this Colony on such a subject 

: when it is only a matter of £2/10 :to;
Government Kabete school has been 
mentioned by the hon. mover. It is the 
one school that we do look to. It is fed fore Council is:*—

. by the primary schools but there is no “That the words ‘indejpendendy cf 
mans of getting children into that schoo! the Crown Agents and the Treasury 
DOW because it is overcrowded. An ex* London* be deleted from the motion.^ 
tension was promised and that extension MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK: 
has nor been started. The point is that With your permission. Sir, and that of the 
money is urgenUy required for this hon. seconder of my motion, f am prt- 
addihonal building and additional accom* pared lo'acccpt that amendment 
modation. And if that money is not going

EucI* u
•■n

i IIi..f.

*
lord FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir, if I 

may speak to the amriidmcni I should 
like to move a further amendment and

"'O’ioa inOrder of the day be deleted, that is 
from the word “independenUy" to the ' h

COL. KIRKWOOD: Your Excellency
tn order to save the lime of CouncU I beg 
leave to with'draw my amendment in N 
favour of that of the noble lord, 
Member for Rift Valley.

HIS EXCELLENCY: With the p^ 
mission of CouncU the amendment moved 
by the hon. and pliant Member for' 
Tranp Nioia is withdrawn and Council 
will now consider the further amendment 
by the noble lord the Member for Rift 
Valley.

MR. NICOL; Your Excellency, I l»g 
to second.

%
'14 IIH I

?•Ifcir;
;!

? 'i
s;I
1eHIS EXCELLENCY: TLequclion be lli-'f

endorw heariil)’. cxajq that ihere iT onj which wm built

doubted my .taumem a^d >|uiu:ni which
where I got my Information from Tbit iK* reasonable accommcKlaiion for 
WM in the lint™ - 'he putporo for which it OT, in.ended-
finhhed up hy /.y?// h'd'oom, u bathroom and a
^rred diiruultic'm finding pla«, /Sy
hoarder, in primaryTchool.l Now .hi. h, hVf? “^“""ced a. unfit for human 
ngreed with after dcnytafi mv .ra.i^em hy_^*he medical officer in he
in the lira, par. of hi. .ieeh bu ?=m - ’ *• P<»hion. We can
not going to quibble over'u^L’ ' * p® !■“ 'cocher and the hon. Director of 

I have .1,2 raiuxlZ Xtion of the “r"" “■*>• '»
teacher at Kiiale Khool w.ii „ ,i.- “ tnonih for one. The aitua-
ha. been done Your tSeto™ Ci it"!? 2nd Ih '‘'Y' «ry ictioux nowx-xvtuency. but it i> and the qucxUon u wheiher the k()5oI

I
SfiI K
II

and I hope Your ExceUency will recon-
lord the hon. Member for Rift Valley

, - rcalircj that thii i. a dulinction without
•^ the matter and not prevent the ^ dillerencc in the coniideraiion of the 
te^ I have mentioned getUng a teacher original motion, beeaiue. in point of fact, ’

‘ince.onc.hai.already-been
biKigered for and can be supplied at n no, ,vtry„ne in ihii Council i» well aware 
mu* lower rate than csUmaled for in that we cannot raise a loan independenily

of Ihe Crown Agenl. or of the SeatUD 
MAJOR GROGAN; Your Excellency, of Stale or of the Treaiury in Loadoo.

I did not inlend to intervene in ihi. de- i, would be extrcmely timple. if witiwut 
bate because, generally speaking, these having to go home arsd ask petmissiDn. 
abstract debates ... wc could raise a loan and do ciactly what

HIS EXCELLENCY: Mayla5k,asal we want to do on our own tastad 
pesent an amendment has been moved of raising it on the a«k Exchange at 
?nd not seconded, if the hon. member home raise it locally. 
miends seconding? ifie future this should be nude possrble— .

'■E
■r-J
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I
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Ttis Was a pcrfecUy ridiculous policy

im^ssiblc to come to an elements and roanufactunns
Ci^on as to the elements in India. And. natural y.^ lho
wiih which we are faced to-day. ^ tremendous that it broke

The Originar currency of this country and within six w«ks the Govem-
was the East African currency, the trajor nr India lost 36 milhons stcrhng^-
unii of which was the Indian rupee. There j^^nring the firiidnns ™'“'^
were local notes, a local half-rupee and jnanage to hold it eventually
cenisrSincc the closing of “"= at Sh. l/6d which 2
Sc faU in the price of silver the In^n „„ mere^e of P-i «m In
rupee was, in fact, a token com retararf „,nnetary habilitin and W, I
Sl/ISih of the pound sterling which at m the rum
that time was the English sovereign, by ^„djney of Mr. Gandhi in wns.l»ueiSnlienls.Onewasbytheclosmg,of
die Minis which prevented -mere was a good deal of #n“'0"

rii»KX"5.|S^.y “"r™debt expressed ns 15 rupees, ^in is a ^ confer with me on this
vital point, but. “nfortunatc y, in th( in this long dispalch he
Order in Council the ^ - Strf out e.xaclly what the results of the
was not expressed as PO“"^V“!l"® wiute to fefix the 'upee to its pro^r
but was expressed as one sovereign . [jSn to sterling, namely l/13lh of a

As a result of the war, or rather, to „ould l>«- >" the course M tot
inllaUonary monetary rra''ice_trade^ ^nj ^ |oi of >“*“0^““' Mtrn-
necessaty by to war, it happened that to ndcnce that went on, it vmt poinl^om 
nSic content .of to rupee rose, m Government of
valM above l/lSth of to pound dcrling. ^ „ they were reproenled by the
The rupee rose very rapidly and dta'^J Currency Board, and u being 
due eniirely to to failure on '>“ !“« of g,oup of I
ihe centlemen responsible for to Gov- ihe loss of something in the
etnmenl of Indiarand incidenuhy to vidnily of 3 million .i«ling. A""”genUemen responsible for the government succcnled in 'M™''"8-
of other countries which tiKxi the Into" by questions in this Council iome_ time 
rupee, who never altered to law by the r information on this and it was
simple expedient of substituting Ihe tem that to actual loss some-
"one pound sieriing" for ihe term 2 million pounds. That was
"soverd^" in this Order m Couned. If • ,be direct,result of . to..e(Iom . of .ihe_,----
ihat had been done in India It would tove who controlled our aHairs,
saved a terrible catasirophe and it it had j,e die elforls of the ordinary vulgar
been done here we should have b«n pjo-ie, supported by to Governor of to
saved an even more terrible catasirophe. jey Uejpnetocamcstadviccandcon-
becausc. in India where the first attempt ,ije^ opinion, arguments and represen-
w^ made by to Imperial Government ,^0 people of this Colony these
tor effecting a revidon of the monjt^ geniuses persisted in this folly.i.ttir.sL.rr iK' '

KENYA EEGISLATIVE COUNCIL447 Luant Movnn ^9 l^tans MoLoo
? ,

tot such a loan should be capable of oounlry. persuasive 
being raised here-is of course another the fashion of-ihe moS il'oW “ 

„qiieshun. But as ihings stand at the - necessary if you tav” not In?™ 
moment everyone in lhis_Coi,nei| will materially the o?dS? pr^ oT**^
i'e^lm il ' '“‘ionary settlement, ^i^idemem
accept the motion even as amended. i, an evolutionary proe^^dlf h™

HIS EXCEI.LENCV; We arc still de-^“eds without check therc’is nb queshon 
h.iling ilie amendment.: ."“d for any special measures °o

major GKOGAN; Your Excellency, '"“uce its elaboraUon where you have a 
■1 undctsland that to all Intenis and P^torous lot^of selilcis and farmers 
putposes it Is the subslanlive molion be- T*' '"dotlnes. for people will hear about 
rause the amendment has been accepted '"™ “"d come along in the ordinary
by ihc original mover and seconder.

■LORD ERANCIS SCOTT: .Sir, on a 'rouble, as 1 undcrsiand it
^mt of order, is ihcre any reason why question of raising money, is
Government Should not agree to the hon. powers that be. the Colonial
mover having Ills motion amended? It v “f’f‘bose highly intelligcni ad^ 
does not commit Government to acce-pi. have a disbelief in white
mg the motion. as such—and that is 1 belle\«

HIS EXCEU-ENCY; Ii wiU timplify 1 uXJjvIfi'^l,''' 
the procedure simply to debate ' the “ great an
original mollon with the omission of the “* v'' ^'ockdale has
last line which f undctsland has'been
acccpicd by ilic lion, mover. The deto? is sommli'in "f‘'’1“
can miw cmiiiiiiie on the molion wilh the niie?eTL? ® ^“"‘"‘n’cnlolly wrong. Ir i, 
omissran ofThc Iasi line ,''f'** By some pcopIcThat it is all due

:: Sr ™" “ > • stj K-st str,'. z
ftlratohe^FmMeh[l“cS'"'°" “'c"’*'interest of*r»untry

to o?whVm rSS’S
.r.'SSsS’S
in his eyc-ihH h? d “I S,? * .'?!?!• “”P°rtant oOidal in to

p ..-iSw™,-., ..
insult llalighicrl that 1 feel bound to riJ “PP'^renl failure of sclllcmcnl into my feet. <“cci Pound 10 rive ihi, country is not due to bad land, had

- I am only eoneemed ulih ih. ^iv,-«™ Ecncral conditions or bad farming, but 
; ‘hip of this loan qucsiioii mVhe mid?; ll"’' °"«'?'"'n'. I mti compeUed-I 
of settlement and I do not hronnu> r.n inflict this on horn
ouiiide tot except in so far as tonmv'w ‘>"',to responsibility lies with
cation of my ban. friend forces m? m o’* hon. friend opposite—to go back into 
iiituTy my contention conL^or^ii. "« Im'oiy. the monetary history of this 
gross insult. “"“rmng this country. |. understand that quite a large

number of hon. genilemtn on thejoihcr

I
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4S3 ijpaa Moiittn. Loam Motion 'l 454
Lmt°(o ai^ic ihc qualion on bthalf of S^oSni wcre'SJriirf cm ai‘S 
Oonoml Nonl^ in London. I was in- period nnd^TlSS. 
viied by Mr. Amcry, who wa* then ihc agrccmenl were all eenmcwi • . ®
Under Sccrcury of Slale for the Colonies, slri^^rovidin^ror rt^ylijent'^ 
to iliend a discussion, or baraaa, whal- per aert Payment of £5
ever you like to caU it. in the Colonial When it ■ .1,
Onice on this particular mailer. WeU, I inn un^hl
was ralher nervous and f turned up as^ m?n hart vi «“>''•
early as possible lo make sure lhal■^: whL^Mn^^h”" ®“» of
should be there. I was ushered inlo a very of ,i?rW agreement in terms ;

. Iat,e rmtm. There wa. nobody there, bui 1^/Ss andT'^'!? 
while 1 was saring out of the window, a vafue/n le™^ r^ oiher expressed the 
ralher small and uninspiring lillle gentle- S" i? of rupees. The result is that 
man came in and looked me up and down “I'‘' f''"rmee-and Gov-
and said: "Good morning, what the di^ ‘ lessee-ihe lessee has
is all this about!" I suppose he regarded acre for ever, where-
me as hamdess since I was reasonably ^!:“rt ‘*",5’"'''' Ptm the land u still 
dressed^and looking probably bored, and LTrnrte nfih’^'r °TvKS;,S5i" ‘ ss.«t's‘£ ““as:

the devil is all Ihis about" was no less a S',? rruJe and what a delenent 
person than Sir Otto Neimcyer, who o^rhereat d e '
eventually became the chief adviser loth-
flank of England and was sent tdl over ml t'?" “‘‘i?' «.f'y Por «ni to all 
the world by ibe Hank orihiiJand to 1™ T.v"'*’-‘‘‘o "™'ry 
advise llie Dominions as to hi to ruin do
themselves by Ihc establishment of cenriS c? f ,l * 'f “ borroiv.' 
bank, and the introduction of that gld c? , ill » told that that
old lime honoured system of the City of his Jbllldn" ^h” m' ^
Ifndon. Fottunalely ihere Ddminl. 1,, “f 1" 
after a luislo at llrsl. recovered and re- how much the hon. Financial
fused to accept any of ilm reSmnwndl m," *”* fhe cannot
lions which would have resulted now in “ flof arithmetic, 
their being niined. beginning of the great

..‘U.W££:,“r.a::
queotly the loss must have been to the if external obllgaUqns

sss.'S'AkssiB*
s,££-u,.i*srdrs .

(Major Grogan] question of^ the restitution oif righu. M
muliip!ied by ihret;, whereas the Frendr. soon as wc gel this in bur minds that this 
dependencies have had thdr burdens re*^, is not an appeal for charity but reaUy on 
duced. That ts alt due entirely, to the, appeal for some form of relief front the ^ 
highly gentlemen we have been , awful distortion which has been imposed
talking about. in the past'on the ^plc here, we shall

People ignore these basic facloia and “''■O'get the remedies we require.
the main problem of scttletnent to-day is As 1 say. with the constitution of a 
the eradication, mi far as they still remain, proper Conciliation Board and a definite 
of the effects of these unfortunate happen* recognition of this right (not as a daim 
ings. Then comes the question of revenue ' for charity) and the utilization of this 
and the proper utilization of crediL country's capacity to issue treasury bills, , 

J. We always find that this class of Gov- treasury bonds, and to guatanlM so as 
' einmcm-Colonial Govemments-are to tedura rates of imeresu and cxiend 

obsessed with an Mic fijc. They never •«m» of "me, I am convinced that the 
- think in terms of new money, ahen or mommiii over-bmden or agrarian in-

debledoess could be tucked up and put 
away and forgotten. It is understood of

Yquc Excellency,

>lr

j
I

f ^

external. A colony—a small young 
countr>'—pasJies through what one might 
call the.foetal stage when It depends for 
its nourishment on the umbilical cord
while the mother still hafbquri it. But 1 move that this Council now adiourn 
when the country emerges and becomes until 9 p.rm when It can then listen to the 
an independent and tdf-suflkicnt cbm-"" CTiremcly profound and enjoyable oratory 
munily U is. in a sense, no longer deperfiJ* of the hon. member ,,. (Laughter.) 
cnl on any outside source. And that is 
the condition of this Colony to-day. An 
entirely new position arises and there is 
no reason in Use world why this country
should not be InOcpcndeot and fice-r-ai the conditions wc ore discuuing, if Gpv. 
this country is free—to accept assistance crnmeni took over the securities oLthesc 
in terms of loans. guarantees there would be no difficulty

There is no reason in the world why in rcadjusling the financial founJaUons 
B sclf-suincient counity should not took of the country so far ai the agiaiian 
for money and credit where it can find iL Inlercit. are concerorf. It i“>»ly «
And it seems to be entirely forgotlen by of twi) or three mlllloni Bnd If Ihey IMk , 
the people who talk on behalf of this ovcr lhe necessary lecuriues teprcsenled. 
GovSmeni that there is another finan- H.would be quire kbsiud^ suggest that 
ciat melhod, namety the method of con- any serious risk wordd te Involved In 

nm niking of eonsolidalion view of tto nisured toelopment during
from the existing standpoint and that is a 22 or 2i-ycar period.
In the problem of new settlOTenl—eon- We have always got to remember that
version in a country »h«l> his a large the Imperial Govemment on every 
amount of funds'available for remedying possible occasion dcfiniuly repudiates any 
the position we have to-day. There are responsibility wbalevcr for our Colonist, 
all kinds of machinery for the purpose. Loans. They say that these , loans, test 
treasury biUs. treasury bonds, fuaranices entirely on our own Kcuriiy and must 
and all kinds of meihods. and I do really not. or should riot, be construed as carry- 
tionesily submit—nnS t submit with all Ing any sort of Imperial tecurily what- 
the inientiiy I can—that this talk about soever. That being so. why not u» our
new seitlemeoi Is largely a waste of time own credit and put this mailer to Ilia
and academic until we reorganira the rest and do ao before the inevitable riso 
settlement which it here and we shall in interest.taka place and Ihe rise in 

do that effectively until we take price which will certainly come.
advantage of the resourees Ihe country 
hat already got and rtcognixo the funda
mental principle ibii this it no question 
of dealing In larma paaptrij. but a day, 15ih June, 1939.

course,...
MR. ISHER DASS;

HIS EXCELLENCV; I do not think 
that motion is in order at ell.

M.MOR GROGAN: Of counc. under

never
ADJOURNMENT

CouncU adjourned imtU 9 un. Thurs-
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Load Loans AS6 Load Loans AiiA51 Locd Loan mThuniay, ISih June, 1939 I want 10 nuke ihe pmiiion dear a,' 
Council aucmblcd at the Memorial ''Sards the pojiiion rMhed in the coune 

Hall, Nairobi, at 9 ajn. on Thursday, nioiion was moved and
I5th June, 1919, His Eacelicncy the '"‘"“led and then an amendnient was 
Governor (Sir Robert Brookc-Popham, moved by the hon. and galUnt Member
Or.V.O,- K.G.B. C,M.G., DS.O., Trans Nzoia. To that amendnient a 
A.F.C.) presidios. ““niary amendment svaa moved by the

His Eacellency opened the Council w!lh^°?';J®'^‘*, ** '*'0 Valley
prayer, “"d then the original amendment was

withdrawn. The question has not yet been , 
put to the amendment moved by the 

were noble lord and therefore the position is 
Inal wc arc still debaiing whai I may call 
a secondary amendment, that is. the 
amendmcni;—

f[His ExccIIecc)'] qucstio^ j^Ulical and economic, affecl-
Tbc qucsUoni of ihe amoidment was iog various communiiics in ihis country.

That is one of the grounds on which 
Cavendish-Bentinck, I think it is not possible for us to agrw

Wput and ncgalived by 24 votes to 12,
Major ------- _

Mr Cooke, Earl of ErroII, Udy Sidney to this motion. One may say that wc are 
Farrar. Mr. Ghcreic. Major Grogan. Col. being obstructive, Perhafa that U so. But 
Kirkwood, Col. Modem. Mr. Mont- there arc reasons for this; there is one 

Mr. Nicol. Lord Francis Scott, instance that comes to my mind and 
mtd Dr, Witon: 12. '^bich happened quite recently. It was in

connexion with education wheqwo asked 
_ ,, . ^ • TT —„ for certain grants-m-ald for IndianDavenport. T>cumion, Faimn, Khools. These were very strongly opposed
Harragm. ^Hopkit^^ Hoskmg. |,y ,hc European members of Ihis Council.
Uc<^Uxkhart.McKcan Loid,^d^ Wc feel keTnly that if we do not get 
Dr. ftterson, Mr. RamrodU &r Girff^ j quesUons,
Modes.^ Mi^ when it comes to big issues there is very
Stronach. Tomkmson, Waters, Willan chance of our getting anything,
and Willoughby: 24. ■nicrefore. wcfcel ihcrc hmjt be somc-

MR. SHAMSUD-DEEN; Your Excel- body .who independently ^ifld deal wi* . 
Icncy, on a point of explanation 1 wiih these questions as to vslfiihcr wc should 

.to make it quite clear that in voting have these facilities or nbl:-
against this amendment it docs not Coming to the main issue of the 
Dcccssarjiy mean thal.wc .arc in.favour moiioo. lhc loans wliich arc required nod. ;
of the resolution as it stands.' * arc suppose to be required for euentiai 

HIS EXCELLENCY: The delite wm
continue on ihe nioUon ai ongii^iy e^nlial development
worded. which, in ihq business >cnw,-should be

MR. PANDYA-. Your aceltency, the a paying proiraiilon. But when Ih'^hon. 
motion before Council has been debated mover, slatted diicuuing it further, I 
so many times and discussed so often in found that it involve j

im
1; gomcry.

mMINUTES
The Minutes of the 14th June 

confirmed. ^
Nexfj.—Messrs. Ishcr Dass. Dauboey, 1

f SORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
• No. 36—Macadi Soda Co,

•M'Pendenlly of •
MAJOR GROGAN asked:— the Crown Agents and the Treasury in

fl) What was the amount of Ihe be deleted from the motion."

: .V... - '

AND 1
! ■(

m

ix.uuei *h»!';Fui whenThis stage of the de^^^
(3) What amount of interest has been CoundMs Ihe,S"“‘.r '®paid during the said period? '-ouncil is whether the „
(4) Has Kenya Income Tax been

collected on such interest ns hat been 
pud? ___ .

(51 If the answer m (4) above is in '"4y > ask iC the Vueslion'or the 
the n^gatiw. on what grounds has such « *«‘ng put first and then

' continue the debate „
rceiirrf.' m OrfglliMregards motion now.

answers.

is whether the amendment as 
moved by the noble lord is or is not 
approved.i

MR- PANDYA: Your Excellency.
amend- 
we will 

Of if wc are going
.L-

Income Tax not been collected?
Mh. LOCKHART: As

SSS,“;= .E'-SSi.T. is
panics, am as follows:— mcni, ihat is:—

(IH275.000.

Ubefom Council 1 would like lo take Hus One, the tgtmullurai ana inous, wa

In the Btsi pUra the hon. mover to 
said that the truth of the matter is Ihat
•-ftp. kawiw U*%rm th{<k tVTMS Bgr^

of Colonial Ofilec eontrei and that if we isammm PUS.‘7!'°' ■‘'’‘J'P'nHcnily of
(214 per centum per annum , ''cents and the Treasury In
(J1£4J.54!I ‘•“"‘'O" « deleted from the moUon."

»«llon 4 (II o(The I«mue\x V'^
««Jrom disclosing .he information ■enS'^fX 
.....---------------- --------- one end the same thing. ;

locally. We Indian .Members have con
sistently opposed that the control of the 
Colonial onie should be taken away in

wWd be absolutely fair and frank to country. But where we do jom iuu^iih .. 
confess—that we have no conlidence in our bon. frn^ is }» °"-
the ability, in the statesmanship, or in the sound linanctal lines and basis. I do iwt 
Wrrwis and justice with which our boo. think one can wmplain ab^ the facni- 
ftST w^iid deal whh important Ues and support that haa been gsven to

what is intended in this motion with 
regard to agricultural development,

I do not think that we disagree with the
No. (5) doet not. ihcteforc, arise. 

LOCAL LOANS 
MoIion

hie was resumed
HIS EXCELLENCY: The debate wiU 

mqtlnue on the motion moved by the
Nm'th! ' '

detaie returns to Ihe main motion with 
or without the amendmcni is that correct?

i

HIS EXCELLENCY: Tbal is correct 
hM, member leishca to speak to 

this amendment I win put the question.
If no

%
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^^>cal loans 460

\hc agriciuurjl communily in thii coI^uS'iy ‘to Ac a'StS' fadu^ 
coanlnr. I may my ihia: ilui if we go and ii appani thal^So e we

Mr■ u
\ye have, in the first iniiancc, the pro- but also on the consumer 

. lativc duucs for agricultural produce. ^ . w
We have finance in the shape of the Land - * . bon. Member for Nyanza made 
Bank, cheap railway rates and all the “ ^'"5areas of land arc going 
reasonable facilities ihal can be expected the absence of financial facili-
for agrlculturjl development. I suppose bad to go bank-
the grouse is that we Juivc not rot “ these financial facilities were
cnoughl they would save these farmers

The point is. at what stace can We fee! . ^tiriher. the land
that we (me sulficicnlly developed the That proves our
agricultural indusiryi for this rnust be that the land in the Highlands
the contention of anyone who S« To ,L . Europeans
f'7'op 0/ '"VC,, nnahee in ,hi, iumf? “o o.h^‘“ 
lhai he .hould gel wmeihin* more ihan “
Whal he inVMIed in it. If Ihet coniention 
it nglit then

15ni JUNE, 1939
local Loons ,462461 local loam

i4 [Mr. Pandj-al DR. WILSON: Your Excellency, I
were vitally necessary, particularly in only wish to explain that 1 shall be unable 
regard to education! ' to support this motion. 1 think 1 have

While I agree with the principle that rather been jodreyed into this position by 
further facilities arc necessary for all the action of Government in refusing the 
communities in this country! T think one amendment Had the amendment been 

• should remeThber that these loans are not passed llic motion would have been quite 
given free and that at a certain stage the reasonable. As it is, and from what I have 
taxpayers have got to pay for them. We gathered during the course of the debate, 
should, therefore, allow this proposition it, seems to me that the motion proposes 
to be very carefully di«nB^ at the time the raising of money rather in opposition 
ojt the budget when one could see to the control of the Home Government 

-rdcfinilcly whether there was any pOKi- and against the control of the Colonial 
bUity of financing schemes of this nature, Ofitec. In that ease, unless the hon. mover 
1 do not consider that the motion is a in his reply explains the matter In any 

- proper motion lo-day when these schemes Oiher light,' I shall be In the position of 
could be piopcily discussed at a later having to vote against the motion bccauso 
date. I do not consider tharColonia^lfice con-.

There w’as one point which the hon. and ' trol should be rcmQ>‘cd f^m the loan 
gallant Member for Ukamba made, tie U commitments of this Coton;^

........ We luvo “Ito in thi, counny ihc; ^ V f u1SiS''in nSflSTup^'Jihonhc limeotCouncil

.jjli ing propo.llion wilh ISr nnTS ”f Ihc sS“forto to I Uunl. „ r« n. UiU «unlry wju wn- to ihe U.i .p«ker, .hei .he nmn obg^t
.... rcwurcti which people have been ab^ 1 ihinic oncahould ih,f w eemed,the UnofficiaVEuropean Memben of jponsoring thu mohon 1>. ai- 1
iili lo obialn io far,«vera |, „T,,^ !^^^^^ auS-in T”°‘ had a lot to do wi* iu I think lhal il U o.iginallyuid.totryindvoiee.therc«nt.
>11 further financial Mihlancc StS^noTu nSSofpS^pIc for faS!^’^ only fair that they ahould ihoulder their nient which i* being felt all over tto

;i j Wilable frorn the uraT wuroa I tWnH,^ r ahare of the rerponobHUy. Of cout« it country againit whatjae coniidcr t^
( j Pulhl «uld alto bo raittd ai to whcll«? *1''“ "«• I*® «PPrec«^^ i, human, it a veiy human, for aU of ta mcticulou. Colonial Ollfco interference In

ik . fuMher developmwt vrS^toch fm 'S ,0 cUim wudom-l am one of lho« who our internal financUl aWa. We feel lhat
'“uuiee. ir notgoiog to be uoccoSc jl.ji not poaible for ta to do il But what the Unofficial Eoropeaia we ate entitled to more independence and

I II ‘"l'*Putpowl AndlLliiwherewe dis f?S.^ t" nght-type of generally do a to blame Government more lay in terpect of ilomciuo natiera,
ngrcc with the main iuue'of thamoiior Sw.h 1 "“1 *“ when thinga go wtoog and never give and a« the hon. Mr. Pandya laid wx ^

For intiaiice if cvxr.hW w ^!‘““h «SUfd to that, but the praaent tom .oy^ira when thing, go right intend wooer or later to try and obtain
wiih the agticuiiural deTeInnLnf*'P™''”They do not appreciate that Government incrcaKd tetpomibUity. 
country, the Unit thine n-cerur.! whole **“’ doa do wmetliing for Aem, and in thl. But of courra I thoroughly realirad
betoreducethe ptulcclivc'du^and nol the raS^a lon of t^EliJhl'^d**'''^ particular iiutancc I do not think it wo^ toi. motion that the
all upon the coniumcra to connibuie r . of Ihe Highlands _ _ be fair to blame the Government here ,efe,cnee U made to
ony further toward, the milnicMnaTf wT"*,J enurely for the Cnancol muddle we had toj^p^denee of control by the Crown
the Indutiry of agriculture One in.^n^ f ov lMh would bo imtified for further- J in thi, country. , ^ Agenu and Trcaiury, that that line would ^
U quite enough to dcnionsltate tliai- iw"°l _ ____Laiily, one an talk of thew facilitia^pp^j-l^.,^,mi,.}ion. mcrobcil of thii
Take the quolipn of wheat—we n,k it.' '’“k)” ‘0 rentonber. That it that while ' " ‘ ~ quite eaiily when there u no roponiibiliiy ,, j^jing very revolutionary, m
glowing wheat in toll eouniry at a lou. atuched to them. But file taipaya. have p„hap, almo.1 bla.phcmoui. and 1
and have been for Kime yeZ and ^ "I'vcIoM according to our to thouldcr the icipon.tbtliiy of the |ay- toj not really expect them to accept it.
due to the protective duty, wheat'in inSS7 on the mem of the inict..st and not only ^t. • „„jie rcaliie Sir the dillicultic. that

...ccomun,era .roeatweed to ^ ^ S ^ t '
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(Major Cavecdiih'Bcntind^J.... . Engtind as Imperial advances and ihc
doiaj [halts out here widioul their know- advanuses of this Colony, we know whS ^ 
ledge we might compromiscmeasurcs that win,
ate being taken in London at the present Furthermore, the Secretary of Stite 

“ 60 to the Colonial SfeSS

iisiSS'lPps ■
and try to draw up a plait locally and if rine.* 'u if* ^“''‘ory of State he 
necesury -^d it hotTPorTp^vS 1 a "Str^ a^d .h“L‘'’'

deed after having accept^that amend- get nothing done and
meol lofind that, in a rather comnlicaied answer and that is what we
process of taking thewmern^ Go^^ oroopagomst the whole lime, ! know that 
mem espieised their preferenee\or dofa^ '•“JJio S^tary of
things independently of the Secreury of fhan wj^i 'hings
Slate. I do not quitd undenU^ IhU^ew ’ *, >>“0-
procedure; no doubt it is correct. bSH ?*> 's’ *■'
would have accepted the amendmenfand world wh“i“^‘'LT.Z' '^ h'
1 sec no reason why Government should Id i ^ k oor homes
not have accepted a alio * ih'nk wc should be given a greater

.. . , . ■ - of coflirol or rtspomibUiiy, at
Ifaving Mid that I would just like 10 rate.

“r„.5 ,"S
“y‘"» oppoiitc »urted by defending the position

", accordance with what he •>« defence was that there was £15000 
eon«rSStnd*^» “h'ch has not yet been drawn, but which
X"c hoiriMe w ^ been allocated by the
tueiSt ^ J Treasury, and at the end of this ^th

r c '"‘"'•on of wrhall have available £U00 after meet-

of ^r'hi'ioa >0 admitting that there were some corn,
towljirui, a^d I miiments he. immediately afterwards, in

larles of SiaL “P"' altogether: he said that they
much tolTnowWre “.„7V I? 'I-'‘Z I? ** He did
If there is the slightestXerL^b n^' .“’ ""'l'*"!'‘he f«l'lai w urgentlysay.oreompciUrorrrifcSre^ "^“1 fonher eajntal for the Land Bank, 
■mperul. or wha, is considered In ve^ Sf

(Major Cavendish-Bentinck) 
setouLrecsivednoreplyatalkexcept'miltse'sRCgnortwasonlyrccenUypub- 
ihai'we were told that schools and roi^ UshedL 1 hope I did not give that Im- .. 
were non-productivc works, which may pression for 1 was very carefui to try to 
or may not bs true. But 1 hope to heaven avoid giving it I merely said -that 
that \vc arc not going to look on schools naturally these measures drawn up would 
as non-prodwiiviei He also explained that require finance and then I said: “Are we 
conditions were not normaL I sincerely . going to be held up until the plans aro 
trust that because Mr. Hiller or other obsolete by obstruction in Downing 
statesmen have peculiar viewx on inter- Slrcci?” I did not wish to Infer—and 1 
national relationships that it docs not want to make this perfectly clear—lliat 
mean that all unfortunate children over there has bixn any delay os regards this < 

^he age of fourteen arc not going to gel Government.
'any education, because that, 1 think, 

would be disastrous. :

for settlement when the Settlement Com-

1
lam extremely sorry that Government 

did not see lU to tell us six weeks ago, or
He mentioned. Sir, a Government even to^^y, what measures it proposes 

scheme for (wiping a certain class of to adopt in order to try and gel some of 
farmer and he pointed out that if these these things done. It docs se^odd that , 
persons could be started off on new lines,' when one lias made a dennite statement 
although Government was qyite prepared and indictment os rcgatdsi^ut-. ony rate, 
Whelp them in connexion with this, the European education, one should not have 
licw experiment, even if successful, could lud the courtesy of any sort of cxplana- 
not be expected to bear hot only the nevy tion' as'to how Government is going to . 
capital expenditure involved but also the meet the situation. But there it is. 
full capital which had been invested and j jo not think there is anything else 1 
lost on the aciiviucs which have gone wish to allude to except casually to the 
wrong. I entirely agree with thau I am fact that the hon. Mr. Pandya has nude 
v-cry pleased indeed that this; economic .: ,hc usual, ollcgaiions against us. I do so . 
truism is acknowl^ged. I _ apprcciatal in order-to refute the rather strong 
lhai the hbn. Financial Secretary did economic fallacy, that the more you in- 
admit lhai this was the case and I am crease the agricultural industry the more 
very glad indeed that he has brought It the demands aro that are made on the rest . 
out .into the open, and, if for no other of the community, irthe rest of the corn- 
reason, that alone has justUIcd this debate. ntuniiy does not live on ogriculiure in 

_ He also asted roc in making roy reply wme form or other I rcaUy do not know
to say what I meant by the “orpnixa- what it docs live on.
tiod of . local credit and monetary Also, 1 would like to say, as 1 tried to 
resources**. Well, the hoo. member has point out In sponsoring the motion, that 
a great many qualifications and he cer- we do not blame Ibis Government 
tainly has never been accused of being entirety. On the contrary, wo think the
dull in perception Of slow of understand- Government here has done a Iremendoui 
ing, so 1 really do not know why be lot to try and get things done for us, but 
should luve asked that question. The. sort .what we do blame Is the obstructionist— 
of thing I had in mind is the type of policy under which this Oovernmem has 
scheme which appears in the Settlement to work.
Committee’s Report, op page 79; that is, motion was put and negatived,
the method of financing the purchasing 
of land by farmers. I think one might 
suggest that the Zanribar Government
has lately had something to do with the LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir, I beg 
“organizaiioo of local credit and to move tlw motion funding in my
monetary resources”. These are types of namcj— 
the schemes to which 1 was referring.

He then complained that it was not 
quite fair to suggest that there was undue 
delay as regards the provision of finance

i

i.
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DR. POLE-EVANS REPORT 
MonoM

;
“Thi, Coimcil apiax$ iu dtep > 

appreebtion of the very able Report
by Dr. Pole Evin,. and Irmu that Gov-
ernment will ttke »uch :,lep, a, are
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{Lord Frandi ScoH] report is that, it thould leid to a clear
pouible 10 remedy the state of alTairs understanding and a belter use being 
daclojcd in that Report, before it is made of Kenya's most valuable asset, the -
loo laic," natural vegetation. The whole gist of his.

rcjx)a is that wc have mismanaged it and
that steps should now be taken to reverse 
that position and put matters right, before 
Jliey have gone any further. ^

I am going to refer to certain sute- 
menu in this report so as to emphasize 
these facts and if you will turn to page 3, 
section 14, you wiil sm that in talking of 
what has happened he says this;^—

‘The desert country has been 
occupied and still is inhabited, by 
roving tribes with flocks and herds who 
lave taxed the strength of the Vegeta
tion to its limit and who have trampled * 
the soil to such an extent that serious 
general erosion, both by wind and 
water, is taking place throughout its
lengih and breadth.’ .........
He then goes on;

arc taking to put that right, because, hs 
the grass cover. The destrticUon and J understand it, the present procedure 
removal of the grass co\^ has resulted that is taking place in that reserve d«s — 
in soD exhaustion, soil desiccation and not comply with the recommendations in 
soil erosion. Nothing but the complete report,
rcsioraiion of the grass cover can bring The next Two paragraphs arc a direct 
about a pernunent improvement in the crilicisrh of the Department of Agri- 
situation. ' culture, and these are his words:-»

I came to the conclusion that the ^‘Reviewing the past 1 And that the 
present methods are not sufficient to Department of Agriculture must be
cope with the appalling situation which held largely ruponsible for: cncourag-
hasj been allowed to proceed so far. ing the Wakamba to break their land
The only method, in my opinion, which for casli crops and to adopt inlcnslvo
will bring about a speialy and clTccuvc methods of agriculture, when their
remedy, is to lake the reserve section country was largely unsuited to such a
by section, remove man and beast, procedure. Little or no attention has-
remove as much thorn bush as possible, been given in the past to the country’s
tackle the termites anddllow the land main and surest standby—the njiural
and vegetation a complete rest grass coveri" V ” -

The attempts made to recondition I have no doubt that In the wurtc of
somi of the badly eroded sites by ihc debate my hon. friend the Director 
stagger trenching and by the establish- of Agriculture will , reply-, to . these... 
mcni of plots of exotic i>lanU were ^ticisms.
neither impressive nor designed to. 
strike at the root of the trouble and 
were futile.* .

[Lord Francis SosltJ

1 submit that this resolution is one 
which cannot be opposed by any hon. 
member of this Council. I believe that 
even the hon. Indian members will be un-- 
able to drag in the racial question on this 
issue. The reason 1 have moved this is 
because it so often happens that wc gel 
these valuable reports and then nothing 
happen about them and the object of 
this motion is to lix the alicnijon of lliU 
Council b^uic I personally believe that 

* . it dealt with one of the most important
questions alfccting the country at the 
present time.

Tlic first part of the motion expresses 
our appreciation of the Report of Dr. 
Pole-Hvani. I am quite aware that in that 
report he docs criticize ccrialn depart- 
menu. pf^Govcnimcnt and perhaps these 
deparimcnli cannot relish such criticism, 
but as a matter of fact we arc all better 
for criticism because either wc have a 
complete answer to such criticism or it 
may draw our attention to some defects 
and enable us lo put them right. So I 
<lo feel that even those members repre- 
tenting the dcpartmenli cridcu^ in this 
report must join with everyone else in 
ibeir appreciition of that report.

When It comes to the second part of 
The motion, I worded this in such a way 
that it does not commit Government to 
accept the report absolutely and /n toio, 
but 1 do trusf tlvat they will do what I 
have stated here, that is "take such steps 
as arc pouibto to remedy the state of 

- ailairs disclosed".
I think

And now. Sir, ilill dealing with ihaL 
reserve. Dr. Pole-Evani slates on page
IJ:—

"The semharid gnustand has become 
the fixed abode of the great native 
tribes—the Masai, the Kamba, the Suk, 
the Kamasia, the NJemps, the Samburu, 
the Meru and the Embu. The con
tinuous- pressure wrought by their 
graiing animalv on what was once a 

. rich and palatable pasture land, has 
now almost completely destroyed the 
original cover and given rise to unpalat
able herbs, water-robbing^ thorn 
thickets, serious erodon and famine.”
These are pretty serious statements by 

a gentleman who U an expert in this par
ticular line and who is recognized as a 
great auihorily in other parts of the world.

I will now turn to what he sa>*s about 
the Kamba Reserve because the Kamba * 
Reserve has been very muchin our mind 
recently and there has been a good deal 
of discussion as to what should be done, 
and this is what he says:—

‘The reserve as shown to rne was a 
most diifrcssing Sight. It was a 
shambles—the result of land mis- 
nunagcmcni and misuse. Most of the 
top-soil has gone and the sub-soil was 
rapidly following suit 

The underlying cause of this serious 
stale of affairs in the Machakos is the 
continuous and e\xr-incrcasing pressure- — 
wrought by man, beast, and termite on

IHe goes on in the next section to that.
Sir, saying that he appreciates the work thing In the natlveTcscrves is know- 
^onc by the soil erosion engtneef who Ittlge and guidance with reprd to- 
was fully appreciative of the part grtA ;ihe' recovery, management, ute and 
should play In the cff«Uve recovery of preservation of the valuable grass cover 
The reserve. He then goes on to say:— > . whichexiiied there. . .

**Tbe goat poimlation has reached
such proportions that their combined be taken immediately to set aside for

: jjrowsing and Tramping are workwg complete rest and reconditioning one
ever-increasing injury to an already of the most badly eroded porls of the
weakened and over-taxed bnd. In rwr^. the area to consist of not less
dmert and semi-aiid country, such at than 50,000 acres. Within this area a
pertains in much of the Machakos pasture research station should be
Reserve, the goal is the most deitruc- established at soon as possible, and the
live of all animals ... a drastic rcduc- officer in clurge of the station should
tion in the number oT goats should be have a free hand to lay down and con'
one of the first coittiderationa." duct expcrimenls wherever he thought

and following that he says:—. necessary withinThe aica. These, in
“I nm more convinced .hot ever thol cou.re of UnK, would rcrelvc (henj- 

. ii will be fulile cod only lend .0 0 ‘=‘'”
di«..erof .hestcatet. mesnitude, w-far a, Kenya is eoncemed. if thi« which could not fad to _impr«. even
rtoblcm of the Kamba Reietve is not '.h^m'isimmediaiely on far mote com- «od polenlal possibdtl.es of the trass
prthensive Unes than has been done in .
the past" - says-in the nest parajroph that

These are very plain^poten criticisms 'here is common aitrcemenl with retard 
and I should like to know whether «•;—
Got emment accept these slatcmenu as 
correct, and if they do, what steps they

"What is required mote than any-
si

I recommend, Ihcrcfore, that Heps

everyone must agree that the 
•me of allairi disclosed in this report , 
(i a very grave one and that it is essential
Hat steps should be uken with the least 
possible delay to put that stale of allaits 
light,
-^lis Govcmmcni vety wisely invited 

Df. I'olc-Hvans to come up here'in 
December, 1937, and he actually orrised 
here at the end of 1938. lie then went 
round the country and saw everythin 
for hipisclt and, as he said in his report, 
he stalled oil with a peifecily open nUnd 
and on what he actually saw Itc nude his 
icpoii. Now, the main theme of that

,t

1

"fol the necessity for the reduction 
" of stock: ; :
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(ijlhal goau are Ihc woril offenders 
to far as erosion IS concerned;

(c)that“ blocks of badly eroded 
counlry will have to be closed 
compleicly 10 enable the natural "Sara to the Yalta Plain he gives
vcgclalion to return.” a warning there that unless steps are taken

Ilcihtnuyj— al once lo recondition ihc note of ihit.... , ■ plateau, there may be trouble there aj
I may ray at once that my own well. With regard to the Kikuyu Reierye 

viewf are in accord with those he gives credit for some good work '
expressed above but I cannot refrain having been done there hut he goes on 
from commenting on the fact that all to draw attention to one great danger and
these recommendations completely that is with regard to the swamps He
overlook the supreme importance and looks on these swamps as “the most 

. ncccsjiiy of restoring the natural grass priceless and precious asset in the Kikuyu
Reserve”; and considers that the present 

That, Sir, is the theme going all through of treatment simply means their
this report. early annihilaUon, and he suggests that

In paragraph 59 he says:- fault lies with the Agriculturar De-
••M c. . j . ». . . parlmcnl who have encouraged the use
No State department has in the past of them for agriculture father than for shown any inclination to attach any ; xamcr man lor

real importance to the study,manage* - 
■ menu and preservation of the grass* 

land in Kenya. The result of this 
neglect it to l>e seen throughout Kenya, 
but more especially in the native 
reserves in the arid aiid scmi*arid 

•'"areas.” ' "
and then, in the next paragraph he 
criticizes the rc-affor«tatlon policy and 
I hope, Sir, wc shall have the benefit of 
the views of the Acting Conservator 6f 
Forests in the course of this debate. This 
is what ho w>i:— ;

“I attach very little N-alue to any 
’ schemes of rc-afforesiatloa in these 

arca^-Hic only practical \alue that can
possibly accrue from afforestation is in hill and on plain the primary
inc provision of limber for fuel pur- of this increasing desolation is
pc^ It is both common knowledge removal and dcslrucUon of the
and experience the world over that in «>^’cr by the grazing animal
semi-arid regions the pUniing of trees what I uw ] concluded that
has done little or nothing to stop 8oaU and termites must be held largely
erosi^ or to improve the soil, vihere "Sponsible for compledug the final

, I^nie^for further agricultural opera* of ihc awful desert now there.
hOM. Thc^ have little or no effect on Not until the grass cover is permanenUy
climate and their usefulness as wind* restored can any amelioration of cxist-

v creaks has been Uiuppoiniing. They ‘cg conditions be brought about”
‘hen sa>"s;^

~c .rara cov„ mcH. .^Uf

plant trees are, in my opinion, a very 
mistaken policy," .
1 trust. Sir. that we may have coraraenuon that s*.atancnt.

fiord Franca Scott] ^
the land has been ^ven a dtance of
having its grass covering restored.

With regard to the forestry side he 
says:—'

(/) Proceed with rerohdilionmg work 
and the establishment of grass 
nurseries.”

He then stresses:—.
. rthe point that a complete rest from 

grazing must be giv-en over a period of 
>*cais to those parts which have been, 
so badly handled in the past, and this. 
Imuslagaininsistupon.”
He does not in his oflicial rccommenda*/ 

lions make any allowance for the expense 
of an aerial survey which of course must 
cost a good deal of money and f should 
like to know wheiher, if such an aerial 
survey of these reserves is made, it would 
be also used for a general survey of the 

, . , . , , . country for geographical purposes, and
1 jtmll be very graleful if w^e cm be p:,hap, ,1,, hon. the AcUng'SmmU- 

given wme infonMUon because opinionj jioner for Lamix and Seillcfncni. as an 
seeni lo vary very much os lo whcihct «pcrt lurvxyor, might be ablMo give us 
wattle planlatjons arc beneficial or other* some information on that point, 
wise to the soiL

"1 have already expressed ray views 
• ; re wattle plantations and again 1 would 

urge caution in this regard. If wattle 
{dantations arc required chiefly for the 
pur|K»e of adding fertility to worn-out 
land then I have no hesitation in saying 
Aat fertility can be restored to such 

much more effectively and in a 
more practical manner by means of a 
grass crop which will have the added 
advantage of being more effective also 
in preventing erosion."

pasturage.
Dr. Polc-Evahs goes on to give details 

With regard to that ^rve he makes as to how he recommends these pastoral 
the following rccoromendalions:— . - - .

”fa)Make an aerial survey of the recommends that wc should apply for 
. . reserve; £120,000 from the Colonial Development
<b>Combme this with a botanical Pund for this purpose, and that is to 

survey from Uie ground; include also a iDirtclor of Pastoral
(c)Select a suitable section repre- Rcjcarch, There U one thing he empha- 

semativc of the reserve as a sizes in more than one place and that (s 
whole, of approximately 30,000 the remarkable recuperative poww of tho 

' acres, remove all natives and land, when U Is given protection, and U 
stock from It, and establish a is Interesting to note that expcrimenli 
pasture research sUtlon on iL n^uJe on two graoes hUten from this 

The primary and sole functions of the^' country down to South Africa have pro- 
research sution should be: To work duced.moil amazingly good result*, 
out a permanent farming system bued "To sum up, what I W'anl to know and 
on the natural vegetation of the arta what I want to urge Is what U Govern- 
and the capacity of the land. This meni going to do to carry out the policy 
would include a detailed study of the recommend in this report? Are they 
grass cover, ways and means of protect- prepared to undertake an aerial survey 
ing it, propagating it, and putting it lo or not? Are they prepared to strengthen 
the best possible use.” the pastoral side of the Department of
Anil Ihem. Sr. are hU leneral recom- Ajrictillure. are they prepared lotitabllih 

’menilaUom x.npaEe 23:.- there roeareh .iaUon.7
“(o) Make an aerial survey of each Personally 1 do not feel competent to 

reserve and map it; comment on the aerial survey but 1 do
(5) Select that portion of each which feel that this question is of such outstand* 

is JO be reconditioned first; big importance to the country that It is
(e) Remove stock entirely and natives well worth wjulc the money being spent

as far as possible: on it and I consider that it is definitely a
(i/) Esublish a pastoral research project for which funds from the Colonial 

Devclopmenl Fund should be rightly
(f) Giny out the necessary vtgeta- ipenL 1 feel that It Is of far greater bn- ,

lion and ground surveys; poriance and that fhdney could be beiltf •

When he come* to Uic Kamasla Res^e 
he has some very severe comments to 
make there:—

‘TTic reserve as shown to me.div 
played in their worst form all the . ^
sympionu and aftereffects to be 
throughout Africa In thorn *

stations should be established and he

seen
.. , .......................country
that has been subjected to unremitting 
pressure by man and beast. The grass 
cover had gone, thorn busl> was incrcasi 
Ing everywhere, much of the top-soil 
had disappeared, gullies were eating 
deeper and deeper into jhe land and . 
termites were completing the picture of 
desert conditions.

i
reserve to ■>

station ia the evacuated area;
attcnlioa to the fact of the 

extraordinary recuperative powers where '
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spent on ihU Uinn'on ninny other pur.;, "us^toit”,vm\e‘^“m^l™^ 
pcjcs. And With regard lo these roearch by CounciJ, 
stations I consider that they should be on
their own and not mixed up with any MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK* 
other sort of agricultural itationi; that ^cellcncy, it gives me ereaV
they should be given a fair trial and have *o second this moUon and par-
lime to show results and 1 believe that ‘ocularly to voice my appreciation of^c 
jf the areas at present badly eroded by Dr. Polc-Evans when he
be preserved and it can be shown that P*”® “P bcrc. I had the privilege of mcei- 
it is ppsiiblc to recondition them, and that ^’ole-Evans In the Union and he
they can have a really good grass cover- Iremendous pains to lake me round
ing by means of a rest, and if these at a later stage, also other pconl-
administrativc places could be made »be Colony, to . show us all
available for the naUvei to sec, it might fwndilioning and experimental work 
juve an enormous effect on the natives “ being done under his direction 
in educating them as to the necessity for » » fiscal personal friend of
Ihoe vanoui melhod. which wc are irying G™'™' Smuis who in a conversation at 
10 ufe in order lo prcvcnl the country Ume lold me; "1 believe ihat vou in 
/tom being dcjiroycd. tovc the herbarium ot AfriS

All llie melhode which have been (alien
(0 combat eroiipn mint have the final . He came up here and as wai ablv 
obicclive of having (he good grazing of dcMonsIraicd by the noble lord the hoo.
^is couniry, which it naiurnl lo the Member for Rifi Valley he has produced 
rouniiy, rcjiorcd and restored in lucli n “p believe to be a very valuable Way that the pastures will be able to carry reppri. p very valuable
mtl“t‘p'^duee'he ™mber'p?^^^^^^^^^ “‘"5 “> what has
wc wapi IP increase die carrying'capacilv

l^d m .hat larger herd, in b^ .ugge^'^r^St^S^ ^ 
.leprtuvTgonaK'r'’'''^"S'th'ch ‘^“'’of*?^u«

a‘'.,[rpt‘‘w"i,,”‘ir"’.'S£“ £1 j *“ “<* ‘x
■ml.I do urge Govcmmcnl to tackle this naturally aic inclined to think that
problem right away with a whole-hearted l»rti^Iar lino it the most important. 
Uccrmlnatfori to aihi^e mulS' PoLe«^ ,^‘*7 U»t in thU ^ Dr!

M'reTtt tT. °'dS5

w’.JSKt.K.IS'S
^unity under the pleugh and that the

.h^ n r' develop,
hp much more on tto 

lusioral and animal tide thin on the 
■Sticull^l side and , hope^pU 
rcahtt that and uke that to hirt!

I think I have covered the main pointi 
of the report and. aa I laid before; this

[Major Cavendish-Benlinckl DR, WILSON: Your ExceUency, 1 rise 
be^ broken to the plough and croppy to support this motion, 
to exhaustion never rcbovm in man^ 

e lifetime. This is the really serious thing 
about your reserves.**

6
I m »that 1 was rather tempted 

to suggest an amendment to the wording 
. of the first line of the motion but in view

As regards recuperauve powers he went of what has been said about Dr. Pole-
Evans* enthusiasm and interest in this 

**1 also want to tell you that I can \^country it would be rather ungenerous if 
now say that we made in Kenya and not discouheous lo suggest that the word- 
Uganda a wonderful collection of most ing should be altered so as not to read 
remarkable grasses for combating “deep appreciation** and >ery able” 
erosion. You probably have the finest ‘h reference to the Report, but lo expros 
grasses for this purpose at your very Idea that this Council has arrived at 
door*. The grasses that I brought back own appreciation of the real value of 
with* me and have cstablishMl at die Report.

«« .^^.^nk .he Report
c\xt have teen collected.

;■

?■-r-.., on:—? '

marred by its unsound statement^ and 
rash recommendations, but comtifering 

I refer more cspcdally to your Star that the author had only just ovek^ionlh 
grasses and Finger grasses. When I tell for his observations throughput the length 
)X)U that individual plants of some of and bicadih of the Colony one cannot 
your giant Star • grasses, ;aflcr being be surprised at such defects. 
planted out, have at the end of five and; “ 
a'; bulf - months covered, over eight 
thovsand square feet pf ground, 1 am 
suie you will find it hard to believe, and 
people overseas will. I know, ihink l orn
romancing, but wc have the proof of . ... . .
it on our station ni Pretoria. Two day. »nd pastoral dcvclopmcni in the reserve, 
ago T sent down lo my Minister m “nnol be just allowed to lake ilk own 
Cape Town sinsle shoou of these giant *'^y- » icmindcr that perhaps there has 
Star grasses, eachmeasuring over fifty •»“. Irndency to encourage that 
feet in Ungth. so that he couU shosv development along a wrong line and a 
them to his TOilcagues in the CabineL" "nunder dial it is above, all things

necesury to try to discover the right lines 
I may add that I have s<ct the ■my ttey ,io„, which development rivould take , 
plant them, and they plant a hide tiny ph,„_ ,he„ iiut every effort shouU 
shoot on what looks like rounam a^ if t. h„j, m compel development along 
the grass can survive that it must be fairly those righl lines, 
remarkable.

The Report is valuable became it calls 
allcniioQ—and very loudly—-lo ihc need 
for definite action by Government in the 
native reserves. It comes >t anather 
forcible reminder that the ugricultutal

The weakness of the Report to my 
mind is In Its extreme ipccbliied outlook.

for RtT. valley sugested « necessary;.
that is. that some sort, not necess^y which is sometimes impolitely appUed 
opemive. of grass ttpcnmcntalstahon. profession :.-“Choo.e your
or mirsene. bo establisbed m this country, jhoosc your disease."
bceause l am not quite Kusfied that ^
responsible for t^ndiUoi^ ero^ ^ ha. prescribed a
areas really are .ufruuenUy i^resteU m of treatment rather regard,
what p^lar w of »« less of other considerations,log to Introduce m each particular arex *
I thinV they Icav^ it father lo chance. The ultra-spcclalisl atlilode that he has 
hoping ihal something will happen and adopted is shown very clwrly in para- 
thal any grass planted, so long as it will graph 188, which was one of the para- 

. wiU assist in recoodiiioning ihe graphs kindly not read by the bon. 
I beg lo second.

In that connexioa I would like to press 
for what the noble lord^ bon. bfember

Itthed. and I have gathered the Impres
sion that I am credited with painffng 
the picture blacker than it really is. I 

>■0111 to tell you that I have 
exaggerated the position. The poiJUon 
» even more serious in the native 
j^rves than my report makes out**
He went on lo say:—

-Ov^f.grazed land In scmi-aiid 
countries frequenUy has mamllous 
recuperative powers, but land which has

not

j

grow
area. mover.*—

J
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**1 have made no odious distioctioos 
io comparing what is done for agri- 
culiure, for animal diseases, for human
diseases and for forestry with what is Mow ihai U th^ j

. , ■

.cuUu,a|oir,cenn,cbylh.ininBnomorc
quaimtd 10 look afler grau resarch ' *^1, i If “
lhan arc vclcrinarian. To looiTXr 1 ‘>"<1 P«lo.al policy,
human illi or rorcsicri lo look after u * E““*of aileniion
agriculture." ft'™ to the incliuioh of aninial

-r-S’SKteKt,;
si?

very carefully and eritieaUy. in the light gn^^ i "

recommendations to .hr general Ton- ^SyTrS^vT"'‘'’““'’‘’"’J' 
riilionaund requirements. . "

or most recent, of this long line of exj«i IToTroTu'lhl,^^^ 
to show us the only way of Ktlvation. But ru“ on pa^23- sort v"“r‘
t is not every one of these visitors who think iht. ir „-. ‘r .c - 

' Iras adopted such a narrow outlook as our ihiMs we 11,?,?^^' ™P°^*
most recent visitor: and a year or two omTeH «'

in"myT"ndT''-‘ tararvatbn-thaT^^at' le^rTnhf

Of tot Africa, isX' i'nSisSS" ^
KVeme ThtS plaintnaT'’™'’' '«’* »"■> 'he establishment of
heniiT .it .h , compre. Srass nurserie."->-es; and lastly,-Tackle
tends all the facto™ concerned. The , Pastoral problems at the t.ation--Ttdl

.T"m'!:i^rgTnrlS .0!!^mUtaicn &ciion. The onenlno im «f *“fS«hons u to how these r«»»mmco^'
communicationv land ^scftlOTcnL '1™

. foratT. wmer and'sod eons^nTiom 
agriculture, cultisatlon ot economic 
trops. setcrinary services, anti-tsetse

work, all touch at some point or 
wXfull kSL^t STeTinS
IlOQl. .

For some yean the Dcpartmcnl^s 
been working on a National Reclariu- 
tion Scheme for a portion of the 
Drakensberg watershed... and it has 
not )^l been possible to show any real 
progress beyond the preparation of a 
vcgctaiionai suney. The work of carry
ing out such, a surxey in detail is 
immense, and the mbrc'infonnalion is 
obtained the more complex the problem 
becomes.”
Now, I only quote that to show tint

nfDr Wilson] _■
and Uicy must be tackled and dealt 

. with first." ,
1 am gbd that that is approved by 

hon. members of this Council. U

3I";
S^doubtcdly a question which must be 
laeisled and dealt with first, but when we 
cel to paragraph 135 we find the 
suggestion of the compulsory handing 
over of all goats and sheep lo thewlmini»* — 
traiion and:—
7 Witiv raUo^carS ovTa peti'^ of five even if we gel hold of Ihis a4,W a year 

^ vTrs" the Sbblishment of food it does not seem likely that the acma 
.Icpoti in the locations, just as dUpen- practiol work on pasture 
larT arc now established, where the sod conservation is going lo bc immedi-
natives can be supplied with their alely helped or hastened.
rations; allow no remission of taxes This motion \xry wisely st^csli that 
but rathermake the natives seek work Government “take such 
outside the rcsencs or within the pojsiblc to remedy the state of olTalrs

* resers'cs on the work of Veclartuiion.” before it is too late”. That is to say, we
Tliat pronouncement is so impossible that ^re now asking for Immediate and prac- 
one is almost tempted to wonder whether Ucal measures in the field as a rmll oi 
serious consideration ought to be givdn ijjc publication of this Report 
to the other rearmmendations in the i am supporting this motion, though
Report in doing so 1 am not commuting myscH

Anyhow. I do not think it is likely that in any way to approving the whole of
wc shall be able to get aJ.OOO u year : UiU Report ^
for these three proposed pastoral stations. gy means let us have thi^ three 
and, personally 1 think we could find pa^joral research stations and a Director 
better use for at least £20.000 outof that of pastoral Research if it ts m any way

pracUcable. but that « a
We know dml thi. viiit of Dr. Pole- policy. 1 do not with it to be thought tot

E«n. wa. the mult of n vifit of teree V»'" •''‘‘"f V'?- officer, tent by thii Government to South re«nrch. 1 know^^^tfwtly
Afticn to study ngricul.uml and imtoral >' ‘ mr/iSl has been
condition, Ihetc, with special reference, the '’“'f"” „ic„iinc
to soil conservation. Now, in the report upset, „melhing
of that visit we rend that the Deiattment
of Agriculture in the Union of South has got to ^“0 do the .
Africa'■in view of Ulc rapid and dcraslat- apply the 
ing spread of soil erosion in South Afnca problems wc know.
has taken certain steps bul that—and Qyr obiccllve is the
this is the point I want to cmphasizt^ increased prosperiiy of the Ajfi^ who 

The most important and sinking j, ,ivi„g on the and. Wc inusl I dp hitm 
work being done by the Department .pimuf .'^",0
is not in the field, but in researeli. and he has got to tepirliculatly in research on grassland codiperaie wilh dhow who are wng^
management and pasiure grasses under help him and to '>''n.''‘"’“'/7yf-^^uvoDr. -PoL-Evani Fourteen rcseatth machinery for carrying out ffiUob^uc
officers are engaged on thU Utter wor^k ,hj N.tLve Adnamstramon of Omern ,
at thirteen stations throughout the mcnf, but. Sir. I am wrry to uy tot ‘
Union . .. but it is Mill loo early for ,ccm to be working very wen.
them to make any considerable prac- ,a„.at that there ate two fiidt,
deal contribution to the measum being » ‘ of dal .
adopted in the field.

Ir

owners

J
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t
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“Goats and sheep are the wont 
offcadcri in scrniwoiid and arid parts
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Dr. PoM:v^ Hrpor, COUNOL
.—_ ■ ‘>'- ’’<‘l‘-E'au k,pon tu :f

AtoWtoUvc ™.chinc. One is perhaps mtoetv :
in Ihe conitol; ever),-dcparlmcnl of Gov- Here iL <*“«= t •
ernmen. H coneerned in Ihe running of says.— -
this rmclune. and ii should be a working n, ""‘'*^"8 Ihe past I fi„d <
rule that ilic responsible heads of depart- ''S"™l>urc must k
menu are fully rantuKcd and are taking ““urag-
a full share of responsibility in the i"® 2= Wakamba to break their land 
mnn.ng of die machine. Another fauIt'''^„L^^ adopt intensive
may be at the point where the Adminis- 'Iw-r
trailon comes into contact with the native. 7 “ ““Suilcd to such a
At the piescnt time the wishes, and the

ntintCagrl^^
I'ionr ‘"d‘“ rf “ PanS^7he” n w’

... -.s s‘-s.,
admlnisiratlon should be overhauled and bf made'fir?o 
If necaury altered and adjusted. I t»„: ''' <=«h c™ps.
.touirbe'ukLT”^^FRANCIS SCOtt- Sir I ' ’

tom A?^'^ of this motion lhal of -ABncuilure only six wteks

aSifadranecd i ‘j^hes and argumenu thTy t^J"^"" and thatsiispHripiiir

ISni JUNE, 1939 Dr. FoU^\'ans Report 486485 Dr. Report\ (Dr. Wilson] f
.. Whatevermeasure Go\-crnmciH tnay-

e^msani And if for no other reason. 1 1 wain ton* members or anyone else
o^ ifnmdi . going agains, such a dermitey»licy as ^s ^

Francis; SCOTT: Hear. “““ ““
’'Til tasiFK DASS- -nie traeedv of Government must take immediate

undevelo^ lor Ae ^ *.rty-rivc y«rs

Sa E-ii- £, s ”period without being dcveloprti he would Government'must bring homo to the 
ay that it is a very goix! prbposilion or natives the implications'of this Report , 
sound policy or whether he would not before any drastic action is uken and 
say that Government should not take it gel the natives’conndence and seek their 
back from these people and use it in some co operation. I would not be suiprucd. 
other direction! Not a word has been said if these steps arc not taken and If Gov.
about these tltings; all we liive heard lias einmeiil huirics to lake suiiie acUoit. Iltat
dealt only with the question of the native it resulted in some unpleasant coiisc- 
reserves. ■' f." T"'! ,‘ ^

I must say that 1 cannot entirely agree •There is one more thing I wish to say
■with the Report or the recommendations and that U that it is a pity that the hon.,
of Dr. Pole.E«ni however I might mover—I do not know why but for some
appteciato the work he has put in. He reason—did not cmphasiio wjiat para- 
has expressed his debt of gratitude to g^ph 95 on page 18 says. Ho probably ;
Government and slated that It had been ihouglit tlut there was no reason for
a very pleasant work. In addition he goes pressing this as a sound principle because
a little further with suggestions on page jitiaiei:—
23, in the paragraph under Cenend Re- -gir, gfaher's rccdmmcndatlons for
commendations, paragraph 130 (c) ana yj| „„ brieny: maintato,
paragraphs 132 and 138. ^ . fm„| ,„d bush on the hill tops mainly

1 would like to know the opinions or climatic reasons, eliminate goats
the hon. Director of Agriculture and ™ gradually and replace them by cows.
hon. Chief Native Commissioner with .mucj aii cultivated land by contour
regard to these. They know pertedy well (^nks, a^ appoint an Assistant Agri-
the position with regard to 130 (c): cultural OfTicer and an Indian Assist-

. “Rcritove the slock entirely and-. poresier, the former to give advice
aaiivcs as far as possible" ; >, crops, cic.v the latter to"protect the
'The Report goes on to uy in para- fo,cst reserves and assist in the cslab- 

graph 132:—. lishment of watde plantations."
“Ihavestresscdibepomt^laa^ 1 do not know whether any one IspUlc rest from yaiing must ^

rSh*to«tLM Stadly handl^ As far as the Indian, me cortcerned>
r^ri^dds , must again insUt
upon.
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L there any advice given as io ihe ^n “4ram™,\Tih“he

a“^u"w.“Ve'^i“'^ Cenfe!^^.

That ij not ilie only point, there «this: ihUamdhinifi^iM^***“
We arc equally concerned in the develop- Report’ ^ *’“>'-E'aia’
rocnl ofthcAfrican>andthcreforc,jiader hic evr-rr,. 
he circuniilanccs aj no action whatever EXCELLENCY: I think it has

has been taken to bring home to the
mtives the recommendations of this LORD FRANCIS SCOTT- I wohin 
Report or the action which is likely to be ‘“CEWI, Sir. that the hott. member 1 11
taken, until such time as these measures °f order. s out
are taken I would advise Government 
not to lake

Dr. Pitlf>-Evani Report 4^
489 Dr. foIf~Evc«» ReportI HnsVihal‘ -Hie tan mover finished his veiy He has taken some of theseigrassa to 

■ with a reference to South Africa and I have seen the photos

SrhTaWedwhaCis^™™
to do. and suggated that Acre shouW be should utilize thae grasses
S^!^l!em=ta Ha—St^io -He —
-chieve results. One of the sub-secdons Paragraph 135 Is only one of rnttny 
mentioned was (c): “Remove stock paragraphs in this Report dealing with 
cntiKly and natives as far as possible” the problem of the goats I have pointed 

J 1 want to know what the hon. mover and out in Council the curse that this animal 
' what his colleagues arc going to do to i, to the Colony on more than one 

helo? 1 came, not so long ago, with ray occasion. It was heavily attacked in the
hat in my hand, asking for help over this Agricultural
very question. I had anticipated Df. Pole- „„ years ago on which I “
Evans' wishes to rest certain areas and wKks myself, with not IM Jha" d™
1 asked for the use of certain farms, that meetings a day and soi^imM three an . 
have never been occupied, for this ve0 that Report was simptoLin 

‘ nuroose and. Sir, the dohr was siammed hole and cvcntuaily forgotten, 
in myfacci Well, 1 welcome this change Evans studied that-Report , ,
of tort To-day and l trust that when I find one dilTcrenee of opinion helwan-

COL. KIRKWOOD; Your ExceUency. sir. in view of present cs-
I rise to support the motion before cmirely agree with him on llul
Council. I am not going into any cniicism
of the Report but 1 will say this that fromvery long espetience of the subject deal
with in this Report I endorse It in general states:—
principles. I will also say, ital as I" « ' courses arc open to' the
the Agricultural Department IS cona^, ^^ministration ■ to deal '“'hh the
during the twenty years that I have ton ^y^m. There are.no «•!' I""“ 
in thu Colony, they have done noting .y, unpleasant
as regards the grasslands in IhisCo ooy. ^ ond mo short cuU to su^- po 
I ms«lf have attempted to do . problem is not being tackled If mlww
and carry out eipcrimcnts in conneaion P.^ herds are merely
with Ih^for the best part of two years “r'lrfto dtS
on a small farm of 160 acres. desolation to creaW fur^r *va^ ^

I would refer to paragraph 26, in which u,i„„ in another locality: it.. merely
Dr. Pole-Evans fintoes up by condemn- being shelved- : ,
ing the efforts by n«Phani«l ntraiw to ^ s^juabk paragraph and
rccondiiion some of ibc badly eroded Covemmenl wiU apprawje lb I
areau : , my«'L ^nTThi;

jr’.asss.s.”"; :
dition ^ absolutely futile. He allocated to each reserve should be
tooTeS'ouXThe-Taod general fine .he capacity of the reserve t
moke io rcmedy thcposmoo isi^l in^utttion. •,

Intbecou«ofhisR<^ Hut.there is a great
«me of difficulty, and J Uiink every tan, member

mmii
any drastic measures at all, Pofm\hfd^b drtall Thad’’!m"LIv,“

pccllcncy's approval, was inclined to 
favour the scheme. I hope that hou. mem,
‘’'."."‘‘'"tthzc that as Chief Native Coni-siPBSS

11. A.mlaii.niron rt,uir.J “< wnlM

srrs -the heads of departments and itosi res- tamhiul”r''”‘ 'ffocod in the

li.usr;\sf"S5emors' Conference. deatiSg with this Tr? '^“'rT"' “^“-ondSe ,
question of co-ordinaiion'of native wcT oTSh'i “tinciU
fare wmrk nnd the comrdinalion of tta ffie ns lv« »hich the voice of

. of the various depariraems which 1,7, “v, ho heard. But I
deal wtih ivelfarc, education, mediealanl! ‘ •*

, 5 ogttcullural adminisiraiion. ■n.cic is a tiirmtn^^'T ’ 'T' hmds of de- 
Minute from my hon. friend on my lisM mnmh r u?'in es-ery 

, ®^'* »>''«’'')-“nilinhisc4sc“Mtam-“ s“i * •*’“ of comraittera
must not be confused uiih “minute" ai I bdieve that ihi*
it conust, of forty Pagrs--a„d7 b,kf“ 'Td “ E^oolloney'.approsal-

- M'nule of my own before Your Esccl tin, m ““tocl myself
izney mrw on the suhjecL And I'lS'e rfi^d'^S'^Td! ffiTSSsS'* “

r
CoirncU adjournriJ for the usual OitcnaL i.a pigeon 

. Dr.Polc- 
and on only

s11
poinL L

Vviould refer to paragraph 134 vvliich

a.
ure

li

badt ihc eraM.
tovThrddl*cldony in Kenya
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t rescareh. 1 must say

•’Si:" “. ■
should be adhered to. One is_ that rjenattmcnt consider arc the best to adopt
*ca of arable land should not be grater D fat Reserve and the ^
ihan that which we are at the
obiect of the agricultural oiriKts is W necessary to consider m the light oi
peJsuade the native to Muco his arable I R^^Tvhat is the b«t^method of
^ and try to gel higher yields and ^.eufing the reconditioning and control of
creator production than he got from the jneh a
farcer ara Another principle is that the p^,ve In some countries the organira- 
S homo should be Sfs'ich a proi«t is coniamed w^io

. land. In some cases in the past a native ^ ^ conservation depatimenl. nnu
has had a small piece of arable land on n^^ poUcy which has been adopted
the hillside and his cattle have been Jar h „„ -^c
awa/on the plains. The result has taen 'h dh-Dr. Pole-Evans rec^ends ,
that die fertility of the land O" ^ 1?to have a pastoral research o^wtp
side is being used up. It is '”“■*’.*’'‘1“ ° svhlch presumably would conl^ the r^ 
culiivdte and manure poor land than to ^ of
min: good soil.,, ^ ^ l..vtew. at present from

By the otToptioni of ,his_ meltod he Colony. I^cmpsM« * d'er whTeh the

Esrrs-s sff,ni“i ssf rss"1-^”"“lis'”'

ilfeHiilSil

I
who is clear minded gSigwl^ 

tcahres that there are also great difficulu'cs mo r-nnircr „ 
and i.he great snag of course is fiiiance, . ^DOKE: Your EacellcncyV j
but what 1 do wish to ask is that Govern- fa” ““^te myself with
ment will come to some decision that it ‘he Chief Native Commissioner
will be pussibie to implement the whole I” P‘“ that Mrtain farms should be 
of this Report and get on with iL It will “fPPf '?"'*’“• 0®“*'>o Wlvc this problem 
require a new department and it will re-“ 
quiic a great deal of financing but Gov- 
ernment, for instance, 
question of the goats and

1 !

I it

MR. WATERS; Your Eaceilehey, re
can take the fcrring first of ail to the first part of this

... . , come to a raption, I wish to infoirn Council thatdecision and devise ways and means of this Department is stili maintaining ciose 
piling rid of every goat in this Colony. “Ulact with Dr, Polc-Evans, who has 
Until they do that Government is lacking very kindly helped us and has given us 
in Its responsibility to the native and to Promises of help by sending us some of 
the country in general, Presumably they ‘he grasses which he finds to be best I 

- of the opinion dial goats should be ““'hose photographs of ihe C/o/irCyno-
got lid of. when do Goveinmcnt propose Crass and his letter ahout them, and 
to start doing something? , die matter has been considered by-the

I am not going to Worry Council but ‘‘'Portmem and the oflicers concerned,
I lake it that it is quite possible that this f, f c' 'h' work that Dr.
Report will go the same way as die Agri- is carrying on down in
cultural Commission Repon and piobably
go back to die same pigeon hole 1 If that . Referring first to that particular grass,
is die action Government is going to take the Ciorir Cynodon. we have in this 
then all 1 will say is that Government is “unlry one strain of that type of grass 
lacking in its responsibility to the native i""* '' has ban tested in various places, 
and to the Colony in gencral.'Aiid it is including die Coasi, and. it has been
mr Oovcinnicm to make iis decision and Brown on a considerable scale on the 
having made ihal decision see that the Plains. Wc arc not yet certain as 
rcsuils arc achieved. Jo how valuable this grass will be over a

Also In that last paragraph I quoted * i“i'i'°f “ ‘‘ P™’"'
there is reference to the removal of S h‘^n [“m"*” 'i"' '“r or two and
from one area to another, I would like ‘
the hon.lha Director of Agriculture when Rcfcmng to the speech made by the 
he replies to tell us the position in the "“h c loid the hon. Member for Rift 
Kaoiha Reserve to-day; What is the y“h.cy. his fust few remarks to which 
number of stock dial has been removed ‘ fcfer arc those in connesion
from that reserve s.sy in less than a year, "“h the Kamba Reserve. The policy in 
about eight mondii? My information is jh' Ramba Reserve, as I understand it,
Ihat 8l lean 100,000 head of sroclc has i’ an agrii^liural policy and ii
l>ccn lalcn from ihe Kamba Rewr\c and !? “»cmpi lo,inlroducc farming, real* 
cone cUewhcrc-ihal h quite obvious— in place of wil mining which
but where have they gone and to what PasL and un-
arca have they gone to destroy every thing, controlled grazing. By farming I mean a 
havtng destroyed or partially destroyed f>^^fnvof agrieulmrc under which the
Ifw own area? Were they moved by per- producing the maximum
mil. Have any proscemiona resulted ai return. coniinuM to improve in

rctult of the illicit Btovcmcni of cattle? Jj^rtiljiy. In sMachakos this can best be
With these few words 1 ttiii clo« ri : ® farmyard manure, and it

prciving the urgent wid, tlat GovemAiS; lorkT."!^
Will here and now. this very moremr. h«n going on under which Ihe
only“n“dmiSrra ^Su'red^

■B-Ph Of this Report, what .cdon'S.ey- crtSir'il^a^J^rd".'^ -
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—only asked to report on. soil
iMr. Watttsl ■ in erosion and the regeneration of sr^-

• iht soil “™'^^rovT« I lands, and it he did not make much refer-
.hich dead grass ence to the subject of arable grassra and
to,a .^rs« the regeneration of arable land then l

dtink one must excuse him.
“j^toe to the hon. and gallant j Your Excellency, svilh
nLmSr. the hon. Member tor Trans^Nzo.a who

Tk. him Dr Wilson commented on saysU,at the department has done nothing 
dJmr?ow ™ilook of the Report. AWd. „i’h regard •“ mto this 1 srauld say at once that gjve advice to any tarrner wishing to 
Splits of my department and myself ^jve advice as m “hat is Wy to be 
teia re^cd this Report as being one ,^0 best grass in 
CO mSto build rather than one which Naturally we do not toow 
Te sSd criticke. and at the momrat gbout it and we
1 aiTin consultaUon with the hon. the our.pasture work “/S,
DirKior of Veterinary Services and we. Colony. Dealing the sub)
are prepring a joint report on this gtv- j mechanical 
i,;^ deSile proposals which we hope course • tins was
&vcromcnt will adopt, ft IS not possible „omli5 ago when we slgt^
hr me to sav exactly what are the de- „iicy of demarcation, hud me
rSte proV^ls we shall make bkause now being used for making
alihough we have discussed the matter • , . ■ . : :

; eensidermiy we have not yet come to . ^ ^ve dealt will, all the spccillc
final decision. -. ra^t have been raised with regard

It is also true that if depramen^nd the work of the
research stations they would not be able to my uep conclusion 1
to eoniribiiie for a number of ycais to Agrmu rai ,bc
the present posiiiori. If we wish to fccon- Which we should proceed is to
diiion ihc rcjsrves straight away ^cn we ! .. i. establishmcnl of pasioral
must use the grasses we have and in my colder nhe__« ,hc dilferent Vegeta-

“\wd, regard to the comments made on fdTri'hom'’-nie‘ReV"'X

the Kamba Reserve, at any rater the “““ „Led raiher •“ ‘"|c„
depruneiit has taken its full share in oroe way ns the sod con«
helping to formulate a pohey and m be ve^ ^latsely j, ;
direeUngil. . w

The hon. Mr. Isher Dass menuoned one other P^‘ely need..it we
that the Report does not take into con- n„d that „ j.Sage this grassland

. sidetation the 87 per cent of the European are going chemical assist-
farms which are undeveloped, well. work m the grassescourse, that is not an exact statement of ance to find out ^ ^ „
the imsition because Ihe aclual facls are conrain hut wm^^
that there Is 13 per cent (assuming tlut „prdi nutriuon. uige _
ii is 13 per cenl) of arable land in the y.py siDNfeY FARRAR•
Colony. Vhile to say that the remaining ^ diussoame mywlf
87 per cent is undeveloped is wrong, for , "wh the siiggesimn made by me
a very large proportion of it is pstoral for ‘t-e Coa‘. av Cj^td*
Und. In eriticiring this Report of Dr. tom me „„devcloped land m
Pole-Evans it must be remembered that making

493 Dr. PotfEtani Heport
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to plant it, and that you actually gain quMibn°A *'''

You will noi'ce lhat at the end of this were prapyrus swamps, and 1 daubt v5v 
Kepnri there 11 a map showing the vege- wheiher ih: natives there woulH
lalional areas and just before Dr. Pole- !>«" prepared to help at all in anv
buns came here the grassland research ““y if ihey thought they were goinc 
ofliceroflliis cmmlryhad produced such m grass. It is true that the tcI.W
another map and it wHI shorUy be pub- °f ‘'m department is that the land should 
hshed. It IS in much grcaler dclail than P**' hs best use, and r think we 
that of Dn Pole-Evans’ map. which of Pn obic to persuade these naiivo to 
course was only prepared as a result of P'“"' “me of their land down 10 trmZ
a short trip. “"d they will rotate it with their cropTin

The noble lord the hon Member for f^™-
Riff Valley referred to AttionaTo »“d b^ >?“' wc need worry that

[hat. Actually there has been a grra So h 
incrcise ill II,e population, and it IsTruc “'“ swamps,
tli.il wc have encouraged the growing in , •nsk^whclher wattle is beneficial
11 smal area of cotioii, but I can find I? ““rao, if a wattle planla-
no evidence dial this particular trouble “ PaiHy managed and not thinned 
slimild be laid at the door of the Agri- P™P"',>V P'"' w”' «« orofion if there is
ciiUural pciujumcht. -v ** *^°^5idcrablc slope; you will see ihai 

MR, COOKE: Your Exeelleney, on a SAh to ifh
M^Vblie;’'',:; !“«* tot a vegWynn-n^ttode'
siaicmrn^t! ®inakJng ihc ^'caih then the soil will not erode and it
S ” improve in ferUUty. To,"

■ made by the senior agricui-
MR. WATERS; l .hould like to con- chemist of the Agricultural Depart- 

nrm whclhcr thal Is so or not I know f .P^'*i™I>r casesfn which
there has been a papular cry that the [L **• ‘P°"m >tol Ihe
depariineiil lias encouraged seed produc- 'P' I“ml had improved.

<■ ‘‘to™ lim.S^'^tlf^'nStS'iAE 

-?t;k’’r„dAh"A:\f“'“
progress which UWnlu'vw'rAm ’- “ IrebS^' m" P*i^P^^or even quadrupled in many

luenl that wc“L"m mXjrmcirburi fo'
hmk probahiy ,1b, it he were to com] mS

here ngai„ 4„ three or four ycara- tto 1 think Dr. Pole-Evani
dLi”' f'“'"Pi>' "Srac wiih me and tre wbtld'*'f ih~E‘s'*“-®"“' m ihe
liat as a result of the work of the grau^ TamAi " P™P“Piy so. and“

land rcsrardi ollk-er in iWs Ocn,,rJ™“ ''"7 s'ad that Dr. Polc-Evans has 
my grassland, there would Ime^ho™ ]' ST m" P<»>« on corn-
great improvement, aouna mg to Kenya 1 think everybody it

amared at the recuperative qiulititj of
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food dcpdii in ihc rescrvcVBnd

^.^ds, ihc n«t aspect “ncis by ictnoving the stock from th«

S^o^br^potaVai" "haSt'Schtj^Thtus’i pr'oblm

:T
tconomic pressure during , thosc_ ycare suading or coropclhng *c
Zh more land was brought under the certain stock, 1 wotrtd^.nd ^^ _
plough for the purpose of bo.sot theptoposabrnade in to
OTiS. Well now, that again IS a thing that „e '“'iLn currency bcai-
has happened in many countnes. It hap- ^^ich would be a
[COS periodically in the E«t fannrf ing, shall wc say, the y
country in the world—Great Britain. In „dc for „ the licad ?
limes 0/national economic crises land 15 another ‘!“'°'"'"“'' ,"^J;'-niber that thathtoeght under the plough which normaUs of a goat and so on. I rente be
neve, feeU the plough and once the crisis p„p^, w„s “^^.fconsidcins !
is past it returns to its proper function. n,onths ago when we _ , , it to a tSo,!, think there U something to be md this milter,-and 1 ms «pb > ^ .

%ieridrd aspect oMhe Report ransUls for'^s^U transactions and ^

emergency. Here, again, I think wc must price to be paid and t . .
remind ourselves that this is a specialisu upon, worn ^
report and the reporter is not concerned number yiuior
with how the measures are to be put into ,1,^ form of 'J’** ‘“V ,hen said' "vVnd
edccl when they deal with his parliimlar (jj^ned oa''f“''/,,hanits Wtn a
subjccL He recommends that wc should j suppose iho fallicr ih n . -
rest these damaged lands Well, we nre ‘ toiograph nt the hridot lUtsnu v 
atl- to rest a certain portion of them, , a„ ndl know whclher 
possibly not quite as large a proportion . . | |ion, hfemhet fot ' ^
as may have been recommended in certain m that for f'y C.sUvo«‘s: .‘'f
cases, and Ihere is no doubt that the need solve and I ''0 "o'
for resting pastoral lands to enable IhiOT P „„|puiarsuggestion i«» 
to recuperate naturally has been apprccui- f 1. a Prohlro' w^ k
ted ia this Colony. , ^^nirimee is dealing at th?

He telU us that we should dispose of , i„„ ,o (at as ih®
the goats and sheep.: and if necessary. ,“,1 there i» “ .
Uke the goats and sheep from heir p,<,hlem in eonnoshva
ownen, ard inuc ration cards, set up “
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, j , ____ 'wrience of the extreme seriousness wiihthe Highlands for carrying out the rccon- which he regarded the position in 
diiioning process as outlined in Dr. Pole- Colony.
Evans'Report. Already we have a picture -n,,,.! . ,
given in paragraph 22 of the shambles n^rt B„r,hk 
tcsulling from land mismanagcmenl and **'“ ,**'1”'' does conlinn
misuse. We arc endeavouring to foster vSehed
closer sclllcmcnl schemes on the vvhnse work brings
undeveloped land in this Colony and horf' Ar whml P™*’’''"
litis can be done it wc arc going to oiler that sphere,
the new settlers land already over-run ‘ ,‘*’,‘0° wei^l of an auihorita-
and misused by the natives' own ideas ral. TV lot only put
of primitive ngricullure. the squatters, whkb
sheep and goals, I cannot sec at all. I of M^i 11
merely want 10 quote paragraph 134 in ron,m i, ' ^ 1 re i'™'tnquiry
Mipporl of this*— Committee and whjch you will find Slated

and re-siatcd In various debates on the 
Few courses are open to the Policy of this Department and of the

Administration to dea! with the '^sricultural Department in recent
problem. There arc no easy paths of sessions of this G)unciL
escape from this unpleasant situation
and no short cuts to

id on. Vi'I '

il.acly Sidney Farrar]
thisr

i

!:
V

5?
"'n

In the first place the Report gives us

isSSi' Kerciy ucing sliclveU. ,^3, ,i,j „{ this couniry
MR. fJAllIINEY; Your. Excellency, ‘fwided into; —: ; :

may rsay at once that I welcome this" “(a)An arca for extensive ranching
motion at evidence of Inicrcsi in what I * pracUce;

. tm extremely valuable Report, (6) An area suitable for intensive
The Report, ai my hon. friend the Dircc'- *y**^nis of pasturage and dairy-
tor of Agriculture has pointed out. is
nceesurily tire report of n specialist. The W A crop production area for the 
terms of reference to that specialist were fattening of slock "

'iKcial^ nrh,,.''l“r >l«l tlriislnn of functions has a
Em„fDrw%o“i'conSrnr' “• > « “

_ References have been niadc lo ihc effect *!«" tecognired for some con-
that there has bccri ovcr-slalcmcni of the hrne and one. on uhleh the
case in the Report, and we have heard uf U'K dcpartmcni. has
son^ihing of Dr. Pole-nvan*' defence for some lime past,
against that charge. Well, 1 admit, I too ^ should fitc to go back to paragraph
! .k •* over^statement the author of this Report
‘^‘^«*^«^r‘J'lorioithmklcanaBrcc »'3^»«:-
M “The arid grasslands of the country
as lo wny mere is this ovcr sTatcmcnl; - «-‘vu?y ntarlv ihree-quarlcrs of the 

-i that over.itafcment is one of ihc attrlbulw Colony/*
acU *" ° «hich must
that ovcr-siatcmcnt is rtniTcn * Wfiht I was once rcniindnl of a
<0 U?e LiSc Sir Frank Stockdale on
diiilncuiihcd fcscamh u’n i^ Colony. Almost as

i t
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crealed. and which fcndcri ii necessary lo lhc best advantage.
lhal this land should be rested and that makes certain statements about the
we should get rid of a c«Nfwn number -j^j^ary agricultural officer being no 
of scrub stock. I do not think there is fme,j to take charge of grassland
any specific mention in this RerwfI of the than the veterinary officer to
fundamental cause of this condition and human ills. Although I think the
that I think is a very important matter. agricultural officer is undpubt-

As far as the dcgencrolion of grassbnds cd\y well equipped to apply the results
of grassland research to the country as 
a whole, I am wholeheartedly in ogree- 
mcni with him if he means that the 
ordinary agricultural officer is not 
qualified to undertake grassland research. 
Like every other branch of rcscarcli, 
grassland, research requires a certain 

arc to technique which is only acquired by con
tact with other research workers and by 
experience in research institutions. It 
mitiircs an extensive knowledge of the 
literature on the subject and it requires 
a particular type of enthusiasm if the 

turn him into a commercial rancher of vs-orker is lO' carry pul long-range
live stock In the pasloial accits.'and a research, and it is essentially long-range
dairyman or rnixc^l farmer in the agri- icicarch ihui wc need on these grasriapd 
cultural areas; and although there docs problems In Kcn)^! io-day. 
not appear to be any recognition of the ^
fact in the Ueport, ouf failure to do this . . . . _____
i. Iho funJimcnUl cauK of the whole • pomlcd oul wc know enough about grau- 
tiouhle. unJ the ptewnt potilion would lend at Ihe present moment m enable us 
ncs-cr liavc arisen but for the altitude of to tackle the immedtale probtenu in ^ 
the African towards his Modr. Il 1. to reserves; Hat it. to earn’ out cur rchabih-
the corrcclion of that attitude that wc lauon work in co^exion within-
must apply, every possible eilort; that is dilioning. but for the future wc wish to 
a matter for education, for rescaich and know which are our best species and how
for combined action by the Adminiilra- best wc can manage them. All lhe« arc 
Hon and the Agticulluial and Veterinary things which wilt eventually establish our

policy with regard to grasslands.

(Mr. Daubneyj fixed on the ground by survey, otherwise 
have laughi us quite a lot about the your work b of no value, 
management of grasslandsin thb country. In Kenya pur trouble is lhal wc have 

I would refer hon. membera lo the not got an ideal fratacwoik of triangula- 
work on the high altiiude areas, the don. Wc are belter off than niany 
management of the Kikuyu grass pas- colonics, but In the areas where soil re- 
turcs, and on the^namral plant succession conditioning is most needed there is very 
which obtains in these high altitude liltle framework indeed and what there is 
areas; I would refer you to the work on 'vas survei-cd so long ago that a great 
Rhodes Grass and the sowing of the deed of it has been lost due to.the removal 
species in pastures tn coDjuncUon with of the beacons by natives or by other 
legumes, which .is applicable to a Very means. So that, to undertake an aerial 
|ar^ area of this country; I would also survey of Kenya would I think be a mb- 
poinl out that the Giant CynoJon work take until we liave first esiablbhcd some 
was siaricd by that officer in 193-1, and means of improving ilic ground framc- 
ihat material for the planting ot Giant work and trtangulalion on which nothing 
Cynodon was issued lo various agrU has been done since the Topographical . 
cultural experimental stations and to such Section of the Survey Depa 
places as the Coast and the Athi Plains abolished‘some years ago. A 
two or three years ago, as the hon. the essential that wo should, bci 
Direv'tor of Agriculture said. And there any sysi^atic air survey, re-establish our 
ore two other important species which iriangulation ond framework; 
have been propagated arid tested and . ft is pduiblc. and i^y be wscniiul, Vo 
which have been issucd—Cenc/ina photograph limited areas for special laal 
Ciliaris and Amphihplih Pertusa. In fact purposes to be used qualitatively. Any- 
something has been done for practically one who has used air photographs knows 
every area, from the Highlands ot the how useful they are if they overlap and 
Kikujm grass country to the low levels connect up properly, but they arc practic
al the CoasU So I do not think it is quite ally valueless as maps unless you can 
fair to say that nothing at all has been identify known points on them. In Kenya, 
done for the grasslands, therefore, the only possible thing to do

Iwould finish by oyiog once again « W re-establish the cabling framework . 
Uial We must look to the future; wc roust »bd to extend iu 
support Uiese pi^oposals for slrengthening That brings roe to the question of cost, 

-the research side of pastoral work and The Survey Division of roy Dejparimcnt 
we must give it that reasonable ineasure hat \peat eighteen months going very 
of autonomy which it will need if it is carefully into this matter and has con

sulted the Director of Trigonometrical 
and Topographical Survey in South 
Africa who has had a great deal to do 
with aerial surveys, the taking of air 
photographs and so on. We have been 
coniidcring a programme covering an 

The making of a map entails first of area of 50,000 square miles, llte total 
all a survey on the ground, within the area of Kenya is 225,000 square miles 
area to be mapp^, of a series of points and you mi^i say tlut the Highlands 
properly marked wiffi beacons. You may cover about 15,000 square miles. Working 
then take photographs of (he whole am. on an economical basis this area of 
Hie photographs must then be taken lo 50,00Qsquaremilci wouId involveaten- 
ibe drawing..otRce and the officeWork of year programme and would cost about 
reducing the photographs lo the form £150.000. Accel/ralion of the programme 
of an accurate map is a complicated pro- would be'pouible with a large air survey 
cess. One of the chief difficulties in using organization but with present financial 
the photographs is the process Of identifi- resources one would not be able properly 
cation; you must be able to idratify on to survey 50£)00 square miles In less than 
the pbot^^raohs the poinu previously ten years. The most important factor U

can be attributed to overstocking—and 
again 1 would remind hon. members that 
it is not entirely u matter of ovcratocking 
—•the fundamental difficulty and the 
fundamental cause is the particular 
system of managing live stock or ralhcf, 
of not managing live stock, which is prac
tised by the African native. If wc 
maintain our pastoral lands in a scrvlcc- 
itblc condition and as an uuct to (he 
country us a whole, wc have got to effect 
a complete change in the outlook of the 
native towards Ins stock. We have got to

njehl was 
i so, it is 
re wc do

I
As the hon. thc Director of Agriculture

to have any chance of success
MR. FANNIN; Your Excellency, I 

want to deal as briefly as 1 can with the 
question of an aerial survey raised by 
the hon. mover.

Departments.
It has been suggested that the Agrl-Onc last point with which I wish to 

deal—I think this b a purely arbitrary’ cultural Dcparirncm has done nothing 
division—may be termed the fourth part for grasslands in the last twenty years 
of this Report, It deals wiih how wc must and, indeed, the Dcparimcnl is railicr 

>nct about finding out wlut measures to strongly criticized in that respect in this 
employ in our efforts to relubilitatc the RepoiLWelh while the Department might 
-devastated areas and maintain our grass- hayc done more for grassland. research. 

. lands in their bcsrconJiiion on a lUing lud it the funds at its disposal, I would 
leak in the future. Tor this purpose Dr. point out that the wrork of the agri^tural 
Pok-Uvans recommends the establish- officer jn charge of grassbnds rcseardi 
ment of certain research suiiion* in the has been quite extensive during the com- 

- areas of diffcrcni vcgctational type, and paraiivcly brief period that he has been 
perhaps he' gocs rather a long way in occupied on that particular work and the 
asking that there should be set up an results of that work, which have bc«i 
independent deparUnem of grassbnd published in reputable scientific, ^umals.

I
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(Mr Fannin] ; - which 1 have independent coofirmalioa
the ’ tround orpniiation—ihe Topo- tlui ihc cost will be in the vicinity of 
nianbical Survey Section—firetly, for f5,000 a square mile), will take the form 
etiabliihins the Irianeulation and frame- of letiins ^e grass grow under our feet I
work, and secondly, for making maps ■ (Laughter.)
from the air photographs of which there mr. raMMELL (Acting Conservator 
must be many thousands all overlapping of^otau): Your Excellency, there are 
each olher contidcrably lo ensure con- s4ycral paragraphs in ihis Report which 
linuily. This ground organization would refer lo the question of forests and the 
mean a recurrent cost of betworn £5,000 first one I would like .to draw atteotion to 
and £10,000 a year. .Such recurrent is paragraph 14 (r) in which Dr. Pole- 
expenditure could not be undertaken Evans has divided the country into four 
lightly: and I must emphasize that the vegetational zones and in which the fourth 
Kenya Gdvemmen! would have, lo begin vcgctalional zone is desCTibed as:— 
with, to provide this recurrent amount “Forest vegelatton occurs in the 
of between £5,000 and £10,000 a year highland country. It is really a mis-
for a Topographical Section of the Survey nomcr to describe it os ‘forest vegela-
Departmenl if they were to start any . ijon* because true forest occupitt only 
extended programme of air survey. a small portion. Forest covers only the

TIte unit cost ii ncccisnrily high for ‘‘“P" “'•> and localities where
n limited programme but it can be con- permanent underground wnicrxs avad-
sidcrably reduced if the area of mapping “bic for tree grosvih. Grassland clothes
is extended. Triangulalion and topo. the shallower and drier soils. Euro^n
gtaphical survey is inleraatlonal in it, sclllemcnl is established on the fnnge
scope, and in Africa its programme should forest country. It is generally
be extended from the Cape to Cairo „nd “»>Jbat much o the natural forest
front Dakar to Mombasa- bat dial is been interfered with and d«troycd
looking rather a long way ahead. but 1 uw little evidence that this was

SO and r consider mat the former 
H1.S EXCELLENCY: May I remind cxtcni'of forest has been much 

the hon. Acting Commissioner that we exaggerated."
atc.dircuising aerial surveys only in so -That, Sir, I think is rather a sweeping 
fur a, they apply to Dr, Pole-Evans .laiement and I think it is fairly widely 
Rcporl. I do noi think it ii necessary lo known that a tremendous amount of 
go Inio a long discussion on die general (o,„, hj, destroyed in ddf country, 
dicoty of aerial survey. Ahodier pamgrapfi I would like to

MK. EANNlNi 1 was just coming to draw attention lo is paragraph IS6 in 
that. Sir. So far Bi the taking of the air which he say-s:—
pholopph, is concerned die phot^ “Ken>w'. future prosperity lies in the
graphic costs could be considerably development and greater me of
redu«d by extending the area of photo- ,^1, pe,ennial evergreen pasture, and.
gtaphy, and my point is that it^usm can ,he day is not far diilant when Kenya
be found m the adjoining territories a, be compelled to follow New
well a, in Kenja for aerial photography, 2ealand-s example and convert what a 
a eo-ordmalion of ihii work would reduce „ „,y doubt-
the unit coils And that ». 1 bebeve, a state into the finest

_^quesilon which ii coming up for eon; ^f the Empire."
..tdemiton at a _fulutc Governor. „>s afterwards, a Ulde further
Lonfcicncc. od. in connexion with the dotruction of

MAJOR GROGAN; Your Excellency. f^rext bnd: —
1 only w'i&h to &ay that t do hope that 
any.reaction there may be on Govern- 
mcnt*a part from the imptration of Dr.
Pole*Evans’ Report, especially in respect 
of hU sufgesiion of an aerial survey (of

MR. HARRAGIN: Your Exccllcnc^.- (Mr. Rammcll]
forests in Kenya. He says nothing in his as hon. members probably realize from 

on the subject the speeches they have heard, Govem- 
bui the inference is, as it appears to me, ment is sincerely appreciative of the 
that he suggests that the forests of this Report It is a very able report which wc 
country, which amount .to 5,000 square have been considering to-day and we 
miles, should be converted into grass, consideritto bcamosiuscfulconlribu- 
Thc forest vegetation of course in Kenya ijon to help us solve one of the major 
mainly covers our mountain areas and problems of this country.
Uie sources of our rivers and I do believe 
that the hon, members of this Council 
and th(5 members of the public in gcncrol 
would^ifcel rather strongly if any attempt 
were” made, as a result of these sug
gestions to interfere with our present 
forest reserves.

i

I do not know how many hon. mem
bers realize that \vc are even more

1

indebted to the author of this Report, 
Dr. Pplc-Evans, in that he came here free 
of charge; it cost this Government nothing 
and he came here because he was 
mtcreslcd in the subject and he gave his 

So far as paragraph 60 « concerned services entirely fr«. (Appbusc.) V

sJ
carri^ out some pltmUng. ^ _ Colonial Development Fund. Rut it must

“Steps which are being taken to be'rcalizcd that in considering this Report 
remove grass from the steep hill slopes jjiai |i js ,hc report of an cxpcil. Wc arc 
at considerable expense in order to going to impltmcni, as fur as is possible 
plant trees are, in my opinion, a very j^^d practicable, all the suggestions and 

mistaken policy"- . , iceommendallonsThalhehasput fotwaid.
h seems to me that In planning the but before we do that, not unnalurally, 

counliyridc you have got to lake a com- wc have to refer this Report to other 
prehensive view and I do feel that wood experts who arc interested in corebted . 
and limber does pby a very important subjects and as a result of their criticisms 
pari in all agricultural activities, house Ooveramenl trusts that it will be abb to 
building, fencing and all the hundred and evolve for itself a bahnecd solution of 

purposes for wWch timber is required the problem, 
pn'afarm. u may well bo asked what Is Govern-

The afroratation policy of Govern- ntenl goftg to do about it; i. it going to 
ment in the native reserves I must say pigeon-hole it like so nuny other rcpotli 
has not advanced far as yet. because of -for wme praple Wlcve thal^ie is 
the didkulty of eequiring land to start a likelihood of that happening? \mi we 
with and also of getting the money for have done i. to refer it to a small rom- 
carrying out our programme in an cxicn- millee who are making rKommendations 
sive form. It is the aim of that policy which we hope to n«ive in the next 
lo select for alloresUng those hillsides two or three weeks in Executive Council, 
which cannot permanently carry culiiva- It wiU then be considetri in ExKUItve 
lion or pasiurne- 1 ihcword "per- Council and a deetsion will be ariiycd at 
mancnily” advisedly because on some of as to exactly how far wc «n go in implc- 
these hillsides, after ten or fifteen year. wto
of cultivation or pasturage, probably lew. imns wc shall maki^o the Liolonial 
erosion must KJ in and the land will be Development Fund, bceaute 
Juined. If the hinsidH arc aftorcsled and must rralue that to a great a lent w^t
covered by high limber forests rather than. S
watUe and gums tliey will renuun a per- from this Report it is Inlcrctting to kno 
manen. aue. of the native resenes-and Me^arM^

the Report asmmelhing entirely new and

■f

I cful

1

5

i
ji

one

I
5
f

“I trust however (hat this will be 
carried wit on sdeoiiftc lines."

The interpretation which 1 read in this 
paragraph it that Dr. PoIe-Evans is .. 
apparently hostile lo the nuintesaace of

that is the policy on which the Depart- 
mntt has been t^ing to work.
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[Lord Francis Scolt] offi«r iii charge cannot find any luUscs

Coming to the remarks of the hon. the who wish to mo« thcrt I think that deals 
Chief Native Commissioner, I must say tvith that poinL ■ 
his speech fiUed me with great surprise We hase had mtcrcsting staiemcnis 
and considerable disappomtmenL The- from the hoo, the Direcior of Agricullurc 
first part of his speech had nolhinE lo and the hon. Director of Vclcrinary 
do with the motion before us. And as Services, both of whom are sensible 
he is the chief wcculivc officer of Gov- people and welcome this Report and mean 
emment, is responsible for those to take ad>*anlagc of it in furthering the ; 
large areas with which this Report duties of their departments. From what . 
chiefly deals, I was amazed that he could weheardfromthehon.ihcActingCom- 
give no opinions on the Report or make missioner of Lands and Settlement it 
any suggestions whaievc>. 1 am afraid swms to me that an aerial sujAxy sounds 
that his lack of having said anything docs a very doubtful proposition but wc have 
give a certain amount of support to the heard from the hon. the Acting Chief 
criticism made previously by the hon. Secretary ihafil will be further inves. ;

ligated. ;
With regard to his statement of coming ,l u-asimcrcstcd to hear the very clearly J) 

to the Elected Members with his hat in exprcised speech by tlic hon. the Acting 
his hand I do not recollect the occasion. Conserxator of Forests and in my opimo’t\_ 
All I do knd'w. Sir. is that the question what wc heard from him sounded a very 
of handing over some of these unoccupied sound and sensible point of view. . ., 
famis for the Waknmba natives was f wctconie the acilori of Government 
referred to some of your chief official in accepiing this motion. I would have 
advisers and they unanimously: turned it been very' surprised if they did not. and 
down as being a very unsound policy. T hope that this debate has achieved the 
That, Sir, I know ts The view of many' resuh which 1 desired, which was ih.nl it 
experienced officers who have had to should give prominence to this Report 
deal with this matter in the Colony, of and that this Report slmuld not be put 
course I appreciate that the hon. the away in that pigeon-hole to which the , 
Chief Native Commissioner has been hon. the Acting Chief Secretary referred, 
away for nine months caioying a well- and that action will be taken oi ^
earned holiday at Government’s expense pouiblc to get this state of affatrs 
and perhaps is not quite in touch with remedied. 1 do personally feel that Uiesc 
what is^haipening. ' „re cacatial rervirei for which we riiouW

gctsomcffimsfromtheColonialDcvcIop-
I do agree and 1 feel very strongly. Fund. It is obviously amalter of

with the point of view expressed by the colonial development and one of urgwi 
noble lady the hon. Member for Nyanza necessity and a mailer vitally affecilng 
that it is a thoroughly unsound policy to native peoples of this country, 
encourage people to detuoy their land -Thg question was pul and carrjeiL 
by giving them further land similarly to AniniinNMENT
destroy. And an interesting point with . ADJOURN ^
regard to this question of the Kaffiba land „
is that other land is available but the Friday. 16th June. 1939.

every effort will be made to obtain it, 
then, of course, wc will be able to go

i iMr. Rammelll ^ _
SfKd"tatoc ' Of raurre. ital U not much further into this iratrer. 
so. As we have heard to-day from the The hon. Mr, Ishcr Dass U unable to 
lion the Director of Vclcrinary Services, accept the motion because he is afraid 
we iiave had innumerable reports dcalitig drastic action is about to be taken,
more or kss with the same subject, per- wilh^cgard to this I would refer him to 
haps not as exclusively as regards to grass ©f the motion. It is perfectly
as this particular Report does. There is innocuous and it merely says:—- 
the Report of tht -Thi, Council expressea iu deep

. .omething in the mailer.^ motion then contmuea.-
Now let u. take a. an example, on "and truxu that Government will take

nacc 23 the general recommendations such steps as are possible to remedy the 
tot have bceri made. The first is with state of affairs disclored in that Report.
regard to an aerial survey. Weil, as you before it is loo late.
have heard, this is an exlrcmc'y And really because be imagines tot in
matter though it would be extremely use- ,aging such steps as arc possible to
ful. Government is well aware of this this slate of affaire wc will have
problem and in fact a report has been drastic steps seems lo be siteiching
put in to Your Excellency and the matter a little far.
is to be considered at the Governors

week. with your approvil. S*’’-
^ ment IS quite prepared to accept this

reasonable : and proper motion. •

tnever i

!

II

I:
{
I Dr. Wilson.
r

I
:: ,1

I
On behalf of Government 1 can say

Conference next 
will Ik we do not know, 
there Is a full tcpoll on the subicel and 
active consideration is being taken of it.

Hiat is recommendation No. I. (Applause.,
Tlic ucond if contained in 130 (b): LORD FRANCIS SCOTT; Sir, 1 feel

“Select that portion of each rcicrvc which that there is very little for me to reply to 
U to be reconditioned firs!." Wdl; that, |q this debatc- 
in certain reserves, has already been done.

I
■/

i
The first point, however, was made by 

The third Is: “Remove stock entirely the hon. Dr. Wilson when he empTusized
specialist’sand natives as faras possible." You know particularly that this was a _

that cfforli in'that direction have been report and rather criticized Dr. Polcr 
made and arc being made and the Evans for not taking a broader view. But 
question of stock at the moment is being n lus already been pointed out by the
considered by a special committee. hon. the Director of Veterinary Services

Coming to no (/): "Proceed with re- that what Dr._ Pole-Evans sm askrf to , 
conditioning work and the establishment do was to deal with soiUrosion and the 
of grata nurecrics,” T1ul. as far as means regeneration of grasses He did not dea 
pcimll. as you know, is being done on with to general question of agnmlturai
every reserve. development in to country though, at he

hat ou, of seven ,ecommendations
we find that conriderahle pn^^ Culture and SouUi Africa. I

uli Sriy'ulhlri rrcs^eheUweUquaUfiedtogtoadvieo
suggest that Government has Stood by for ,
the last ten or twelve years doing nothing With regard lo the remarks made T>y 
at. all. If. as a result of this Report, wc the hon. Mr. hher Dass he obviously did 
ai« able to get more money out of the not understand wlrat we were debaung 
Colonial Development Fund, and 1 can and so I do not think there U anything to 

you that 1 have no doubt ffiat be said in reply to him.

a.m. on

auufc
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Clerical Non<leriedl 
.. 864 ,. 478

Friday. 16»h|unc, 1939 .
Council aacmbicd al lhc Memorial 162 348

Hall, Nairobi, at 9 am. on Friday, 16lh European .. loa . . J4»
June 1939. Hi* Excellency the Governor (iJNumbera of above employees,
(Sir Robert llrooke-Popham. G.C-V.O^ separately (or each race, who have been 
KC B., C.M.G., D.S.O., A.F.C.) pro- at the maximum of their respective grades

for 10, 8, 6, 4 and 2 years, without pro- 
His Excellency opened Council with.^nfollon:—

MR. ISHER DASS: Your Excellency, 
artsinj^ oiit of thatl do not consider diat
(c) - has been answered,. Wni die, hon.-..... quartered in the Isolation Ward?^
General Manager make any amingements 
for ihs promotion of people who have 
been at the top of their grade for at least 
S years?

3. Is Government aware that one 
mistress and several \ piipils are

3. is GoN’cmmcnl aware that the 
Medial Oflicer for Health has ordered 
that the Isolalion.Ward be rescrN'cd for 
the purpose for which it was built?

4. What action Govemmoit inleiiil 
taking os regards stall quarten at the 
Kitalc Govtnnmenl School?

5. Is GoNemment aware that two 
appointments on the Kiiale School staff 
have been refused as there are or were 
no quarters at the school?

SIR GODFREY RHODES: That 
question has already been answered in 
this Council when dealing with the EstI* 
nutes of the Ken)'a and Uganda Railu’ay 
Administration.

PosU are not created for the benefit of 
employing people in the country but for 
the work that has to be done and it is not

10 8 6 4 2
yrs. yrs. yrs, yrs. yrs.

prayer.
■ • MINUTES

*mc Minutes of the meeting of ISlh Asian:— 
June, 1939, were confirmed.

I

- 27 67 90 76Clerical
Non-clerical 4 7 14 23 32

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUCTONS 
No. 18—European and Asian 

E-MpLoynns, K.U.R. & H.

European:— 
Clerical 
Non-clericat

, , MR. HARRAOIN: 1, Government Is
poiublc to mcrase the uumber of pmu aware.lhui die stelf quotlerx at ihcKttalo 
when there IS no work for them to do.

3 5 3 4 9 
15 20 28 24 28 European Primary School arc 

2. and 3, The answer is ii
rc imM 
rwfic a

IcqiUitc.- 
c aflirma-MR. ISHER DASS asked:—

Will the hon. General Manager senior and special grades for Asian and 
supply the following information :—

((i)Thc number of Asian and 
European clerical and non- 
clerical employees of the K.U.R.
& H. separately for each race.

(c) (i) Number of new posts created in
No. 23—Local GovERN.\t£Kr (MoNici- 

PAUTIES) STANDINQ COStMUTEB live.European employees, during 1936, 1937 
and 1938;-

i| 4. The matter will be considered in 
connexion with the Colony’s 1940 F.$li- 'IMR. ISHER DASS ujkcd: —

Wll: Gosxmmcnt jbe pleased to 
stale: —

(a) Whether it has appointed a Stand-
ing Committee under the Local School 
Government : (MunicipaliUcsl lack of quarters, . 
Ordinance?

ib) If the answer is In the afiirmaiive, 
whether any Indian has been 
appointed on It?

(c)If the answer to (5) be in the 
negaiivx will Oovemmeni now 
appoint an Indian or Indians on 
such ^Committee?

1936 1937 1938 aI! , mates. '4Asian
European

2 9 S. No stall appointments at tlic Ktlalo 
refused solely because ofI I n were I<fe)TlJC numbers of the above em

ployees, separately for each race, 
who luxvc been at -Uie lop of 
their respective grades for 10, 8,

203
No. 42—iMMlCRATtON

(e)(ti) Number of vacancies caused by 
6, 4 and 2 years without pro- deaths,, resignations and rcUremenls of 

Asian and European senior and special 
grade olllcers, seprately for each race:— 

1936 1937 1938

COL. MODEIU asked:—
How many non-Uriiish' subjects 

entered the Colony during the months 
November, 1938. to May, 1939, In
clusive?

Will Goveromcnl give figures of the
............................. incidence of the immigration of

MR. LOCKHART: (o) No ^dmon^ foreigners month by month during the 
persons have been appoint^ to »hcS^d. - question?
ing Committee for Local Government - »
eJablishcd under section 99 of the Local MR. HARRAOIN: The answer to the 
Government (Munidpaliiiei) Ordinance, part of the question in respect of 
as amended by the Amendment Ordin- European non-British subjccU and

Americans is:—

1} motion.!•
(c)The number of vacancies—

(i)creatcd in special grade for 
Asian and European cm- 
ploy'ixs during 1936, 1937 
and 1938, separately for 
each race; and

(Uncaused by death, retirement 
Or resignation of Asian and 
European special grade 
olTiars, separately for each 
-race.;. , '

How many of the above vacancies 
have been filled In respect of 
each race?

i
Dra.t«-

A*.an
European .« 

Resignations— 
Axixn 
European 

Retirements— - 
Axian .. 
European ..

ance of 1938, »
(6) Docs not therefore arise.
(c) When the Local GovcmmMl 

(District Councils) (Amendment) Ordin-

quorion I.:-
the Standing Commillcc for Local Gov- 

in Municipalities will be

Inwards 
Inwards Outwards Excess 

U14 736 , 578
The answer to the second part of the3 1

(f) If all the above vacancies have not 
been filled, will he fill them now* 
that t)i9 financial position of the and (ii) which have been filled : — 
Kaitwaysr-and Haibours is satis
factory?

(J) Number of vacancies under (c) (i) Inwards
Inwards Outwards Excess 

November, 1938 160 .67 93
December. 1938 234 66 168
January. 1939 163 88 75
February. 1939 231

that the March, 1939

con-crnmcnl
lidcroLAsian

European .. 14
(e)Number of v-^ncies under (c) (1) 

and (ii) which have not been filled and 
rcasonsihcrcfor:—

lion, separately for each race (not indud- One post (European)—Post abolished.
One post (Asian)—Personal iq holder. '

.. 12
Na sy—KrTAix SatooL 

COL. KIRKWOOD asked:—
1. Is Government aware 

staff quarters at the KiiaU School are Apr^ 
quite inadequate? May. 1939

SIR GODFREY RHODES: (aVNum- 
ber of Asian and European clerical and 

.• nbn<lcri

lOO 131 
221 174 47
135 118. 17
T7Q 123 47

.*
of this Administra-

ing daily paid staff):—
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Waters] commJucc recommends no change in
enable this to be done it is necessary lo principle to the Bill and the Report is 
amend the definition of “coffee planter** devoted entirely to questions of detail, 
which at present includes any person who committee liaMS
owns, manages or occupies any pl^ta- had the advantage of hearing three

witnesses who appeared before them. All 
In clause 2 the new dermilion of a iha witnesses came from Mombasa. The 

“coffee planter" in section 2 is:— first was a representative of the Momb^
“’coffee planter* means the owner. Municipal Board and the two other 

managing director or partner of any witnesses were Mr. Bemister and Mr, 
coffee plantation in respect of which Granville Robertv All of these gentlemen 
a licence has been issued under the gave evidenw before this wmmiucc.

^provisions of section 9 of this Ordin* jhc evidence of these three witnesses
ance and includes the Individual repre* jevoted almost.entirely to clause U 
scntaiive of any such owner duly of ,hc Bill and in particular to section 
authorized In writing in that behalf by of that clause. All these witnesses
the said orvner." aliemped lo prove, very ably if I may
Clause 3 is consequential. say so. that the intention of Government

will be held m the Aumpm of this >car.^ ,viincss« and. in addition, devoted a con
siderable lime and caiefur thought in 
considering their evidence. And. speaking 
for nij-sclf, after liavmg heard all that 
evidence arid after hasing gone through 
documents and iccordi-rand I might wy

. . ^ tlicsc records were quite conridcrable—
MU. WILLAN moved iliat Council having alro carefully examined tho

resolve itself into Committee of the ^g^jjon hsetf, | am convinced beyond all 
whole Council lo consider the Bill clause fga^onabla doubl .that when that section
by clause, 19 (a) was drafted In 1919 a miaiako was

MR DENNISON seconded. made.
nut and carried. There arc members on the select ronv

^ mittcc who take the same view as t doCouncil went into Gommiil<». anil there arc othermembers on that
His Excellency moved into the chair, ' gommitlcc who consider that it^U im-
^ m w« «>n.idc.«. c..u« by

:''^ w.LLAN movca .h.uhc«^^
tcporied 10 Coimal wilhoul anicndm . ^ ihe comumcr on

put and canied; a„j (hey have come to the
conduilon that it i« fair to both patties.
As bon. nicmbcii will see there is a'"'St;'*”””""’™ s='.;T.;Sir3rS;»s

AVILLAN: Votir o?^e,natively that section 19 (ol of thebeg o move that the Select Commmw . o ^fn^nee should still sutid .
ReV.t on the Electric Power (Amend- (ieenecs. ;

heLl;^ utlL

COL. MODERA; Your Excellency, justify the adoption at present of a- 
ariiins out of the first part of the question ceplional methods outside the existing 
will tlie hon. member slate how many of Government machinery, 
these people entering in excess were state
less? No. 47—Rift Valley Judge 

AppoisTMEjsrr 
h^GHERSlE asked:— 

lit view of the appoinimcnl of an 
additional Judge lo the Supreme Court 
of Kenya, will Government state 
whether they are prepared to consider 
stationing a Judge in the Rift Valley 
Province (preferably Eldorct, which is
the most central township for Nakuru. 
Kitale arid Kisumu)?
MR. HARRAGIN: Postings of Judges— 

is a matter for the Chief.Justice and it 
is not'the Chief Justice’s present intention 
lo post a Judge away from Nairobi, tlic 
appoinment of an additional Judge will 
enable circuits to be more frequent than 
is ul present possible.

tion.
MR. HARRAGIN: I would ask for 

notice of that question.

. Na dJ.-CcRnAu? AND Pulses

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT, in the 
name of Major Grogan, asked:—

In view of Inadequate rainfall and 
the locust menace, what steps arc 
being taken to control the movement 
of cereals and pulses from the native 
areas bordering on the Tliika, Makuyu 
and Mltubiri plaritaiion areas?
MR. WATERS: The Dcpartmcni of 

Agriculture has been keeping a close 
watch on the situation and is satisfied 
that no justification exists at present for 
rciiriciing movements of any foodstuffs 
frpm the native areas mentioned in the 
question.

r<<i. 45—0LD Age Pensions rcK 
Ex-Slkvuh Mln

LADV SIDNEY FARRAR asked: — 
Will Government, consider the 

possibility of bringing in some form 
of Old Age Pension for cx-Servicc men 
In this Colony, in view of the fact tlial 
at the present time the number of 
ihcsc'mcn who, fiom age and other 
disabiliiies,' cap no longer obtain em
ployment, is on the increase, and 
Goycrnnicnt can take no action other 
than jepaUlalion as Distressed Briltsh 
SubjccU?

i
2

I
.1
i i beg to move.

MR. DENNISON seconded. 
The qurtiion was

Domuntic Servantk REatsntATios 
CrOMMITTEE

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir, there 
has litfen one quciliou which 1 know of 
which has been put in by the hon. 
Member forTJasln GishtT wIlh regard to 
the Slate of affain In the Domestic 
Servants Ordinance that has not been 
answered yet. Ai this question Is exer
cising much anxiety amongst the ladies 
of Kcn)a in the Colony will Government 
give a wriltcnTcpIy as soon as possible?

MR. HARRAGIN: A written answer 
will be given almost immediately.

!
.t put and carried.

-1
hi Cvmnihice

f
-t

— The question was

COFFEE INDUSTRY (AMENDMENT) 
BILL

SccoND Reading
MR. WATERS: Your Excclicncy. I 

beg lo move the second reading of the 
Coffee Industry (Amendment) Bill.

Under the Principal Ordinance, the 
Small grants arc m-tde by Govenimcrit Coffee lioard may subject to the pro

in co-operation with charitable organtza- , visions of the Ordinance, make by-laws, ■ 
tions to establish residents of the Colony governing the election of delegates to the 
who through age or infimiity. or for any Coffee Conference which Is held 
other cause, are genuinely in need of annually. The Board now wishes to 
auUtance; and GosTinmcnt is saiiified amend these by-lavrs or Rules in order 
as the result of recent inquiries in the to provide that any persons who are duly 
course of which District Councils were authorized by the owners of plantations 
consulted that circumstances do not shall take part in such elections... fo

MR. LOCKHART; Tlic question of 
the hon. Elected Member for Ny.nnza is 
based uri a misconception, liicrc is 
Government nuchinciy for the assistance 
of jndigem i^rsons and this assisi.ancc 
IS not limited to repatriation.

The question was 
His Excelkacy v-acated the chair.

EIJICTRIC

M

i •
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Iiir Willml price 10 be fixed, and roBcr is given 10

.rrn lh”e^SeTUfe^'o%T

10 which 1 would eonsenl or should be dclclcd and^ub- .

!; pSe^l^fin«e !?Jsf.nd a ^fot
his annual accounls 10 Ihe Governor and licensees conscni y ^srAs";ri"».t 

3Hi KS£.?,.“i=K
ihe chLge for ihese aecounis stall in lO which on page
fulurebeShi l inslead otSh-l , . r oMhe Biif

Patasraphsotihe R'P“rt-and fl TWsha very necessary 
4. amends clause 31 on page 45 P',")': ™ i„ dialling ihis HiU

laifaSSSS
inieresl on debeniurea or uProvides Ital Crown land on which

■’’l^iJayaph W of ‘he Rei«n. iilll
page 4. deals wilh clau« 53. This new ebus: emura lha
found on page 48 of Ihe P“““, ‘p «lcr woilcs for ihe E'"'™''”'',ha, been anumded lO r^l he wtalc M. aU «u q j
soeiiori 49 of Ihe P«""P^„ O'fPT? And Ihe proviso on page 7 qt ibe
dealing wilh Ihe system of ?“PP'E'“pp ^,,necessary lo make ii cimr lhat
considered advisable Ital )bis ^O^d j, conllict wilh Uiii OrdinanM

• ineo'PP'^ied in the Rules as m T w ., j yyalcr Ordinance in tespMk of

^'wiih ihe question of the of de.ad.
SSsrf charging mid the maxunum

(MfeWillaoJ would be equivalent 10 expressing a jack
1 think thii Council should know and of confidence in the company, and such 
the public should know that Mombasa an expression, of course, is entirely un> 
was adequately represented before that justifi^; secondly, there is no such prO' 
i:!ccl commiit« and that the select cbm- vision in legislation in England at the 
mittce did £0 very carefully into the whole present time, (hough the company has ex> 
nicriii of this question. pressed its willingness, if and when, such

Itcforc coming lo the dctailx of ihc laEijlalion ix enaclcd at home lo have 
legislation of the same kind here; and 
thirdly, the committee felt that adequate 

^ ^ , . ,« . safeguards already existed both in this
The full 1. ihc qucjtlon of Slaic acqui- Dill and in Ihe Principal Ordinance, 

sition which was raised by the hon. and 
gallant hlcmhcr for Nairobi North
during the second reading of the Bill. The ... . .. . ...
select committee considered that question ^PPO'^ted by the Governor m

;> ■ also. It is a question which involves a new :
’ > principle and one which must be con

sidered very' carefully by the many parties 
conccfiVcd: liiit Of all by Govcrnmcrii; 
secondly: by ihc public; thirdly by 
licensee and in particular the East African 
Power and Electric Light Comp.nny; and 
fourthly, probably the most important, the 
local nuihoritics. because if the State is 
allowed to acquire the undertaking of any 
licensee jhen of course it would cut right 
across the rights already given to the local 
amhorilics in the Principal Ordiil&nce.
Aiid m liiis Bill, the select committee, 
after considering all these factor* unani
mously came lo the conclusion that at this 
late stage it was not possible for them to 
express any opinion on the matter.

.. I

Report there are two other major matters 
wilh which 1 wish to deal.<:

Now, if hon. members will turn to page 
43, clause 29 (a) they will find lhat the m

“at any lime investigate and report 
to the Governor in Council upon any 
such particular matters or things re
lating to or arising out of the accounls 

: of the licensee”
and, in addition, by section 43 (4) of the 
Principal Ordinance such report must be 
appended to the annual statement of 
accounts of the company and the copies 
arc available lo any member of the public 
who wishes to purchase them.

Tliai disposes of the major matters, . 
Now i will turn to the details contained 
in ihc Rcporl,

The first I wish lo deal with ii para
graph I (e) on page 2 of the Report. This . 
deals with the definition of "factory” 
which is contained on page 3 of the Bill.
The definition of "factory” has now'bccn 
amended to make it quitedear that (here 
shall be control of wiring in factories in . 
which electrical energy is used for light
ing only as well as those in which 
electrically driven nsachinery is utilized. .

Paragraphs 2 (u) and {b) deal with * 
clause 4 U) (a) of the Bill which is on 
page 10. As this clause is drafted at 
present itmight be taken lo authorize the 
generation or transmission of electrical 
energy by any licensee whereas only bulk 
supply* and local generating lieeuccs 
auihorize gencraiion and only bulksupply 
and distributing licence* amhortze trans
mission.

I

i
any

a

The only other major iuue raised at the 
second reading of the Bill, also by the 
hon. and gallant Member for Nairobi 
North, was the question of purchase price 
of plant and materials through linked 
companies. The select commiiicc, whilst 
appreciating the very able arguments put 
forward by the hon. member at the s^nd 
reading of this Bill, feel that section 45 
(I) 0/1, which appears on page 46 of this 
Bill, gives complete control in tlut it safe
guards the possibility of capital inflation 
through subsidiary companies because the 
profit calculation only takci into account 
capital expcmlrturc in each separate 
lindcftaking. ..

11
1is
I

As regards capital inlUiion through 
buying commissions and consulting and
nunagemem fee*, the committee was. Paragraphs 5 (o) and (b) of the Report 
admittedly a lilllc disturbed but decided on page 3 make amendments lo section 
agatrist incorporaung any such provision 21 (I) and 21 (2) oo page 23 of the Bill 
in this Bill for three reasons. And these 
rcasoru

i >on page 
on pagesI-

1 beg to move.In each of these sub-sections the word* 
arc 0* follows; such provision "subject to any agreement to the contrary I

i
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: 16ni JUNE, 1939KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL S.C]R, 530 s529 Electric Pon^S.CJI. 5U527 ElfCUic Pv»er 5amcnding’Bill as a whole, but were more
' /'am nm going to go into the details ““«n,ed with what one mighuerm i^

SHS:5Si«e
that I am quite satisfied that there IS a Ordinanec.
sironc case and I think it would be wrong \Ve have heard different reasoM for the 
and unjust it this Council inflicted on inclusion of that clause and I submit that
the Mombasa htunicipality the present from the comiuonsense point of wcw and
Bill and did not allow them to have the on grounds of equity H, wou d <»
op^nuiiity which they had under the to leave that clause in the Bil as i rea^ 
IWBill In 1934 the same question came at present. We have heard that In licenco
up and because of this argument and the „-as originally for
points advanced by Mombasa the proviso reduced to 25 years, "nt
Sms inserted which has been now deleted, altered back to 42 yiats, and l^Ubroitt ^
1 do not think there are any cireumsiances i, would be '""“'Slenl if_ were to
to justify the change and there is no agree that a licence could be annuls by 
rcaion vvhy this proviso should not be a local authority giving sis months notire

msmmimisz;.= S“«l:s ^■asssssfSiSS ■
into this question again and » « ",^5 eonsumeri themselves, and

JSSSS? S5=?iSy:s
M uvT ycure every hon. member Ordinance. ; ■

of I ds Couneii that every “pcct of the shamSUD-DUENi Your Escel-
^mniilne ctauscs were very fully cun . , would have much preferred to
.acTcd and-die only criticism we r^sj^ '.'iSi'aflc. the member, in ctargeqf the
was from the Mombasa Bin on the Government aide had spol^en,mSSiB Bs-sasss.

Mft. DENNISON seconded. to uivc evidence were also not convinced

occurs in the fifth line of sub-seclion (2) r ^

water”. There was one point brought before
the witness^ who came from Mombasa 
upon which I want to comment; it was 
also submitted for the consideration of 
the representative of the Mombasa Muni> 
cipai Board as well as the other gcmle- 
men who represented the Mombasa 
Association. That question was whether 
Mombasa would like to be excluded from 
the benefits of section 31 of the Ordin
ance? While it was not po«iblc for the 
representative of Mbmbasa Municipality 
to reply immediately without submitting 
it to the Board for consideration, the 
representatives of Mombasa Association 
were quite clear and definite in sa>ing 
that they preferred not to have these ad
vantages which they supposed they svould 
have under this Bill in preference to what
ever rights they have undcr lhal section 
19 to-day.

In view of this definite stalcmcnt made 
by rcspotisible people from Mombasa, as 
far as 1 am concerned 1 am quite con
vinced in my own mind, as I said at the 
lime of the debate on the si^nd reading, 
that these advantages, or rather So-called 
advantages, arc illusory. After the 121 PCf 
cent profit has been made by the company 
the balance, if any, would go for a re
duction of rales to consumers. The 
chances of benefit from that, if any, are 
not scry much; And even if there were 
chances 1 think the local authority should 
be entitled to have that option to acquire,* 
if they felt justified in doing so. whether 
these advantages arc there or otherwise, 

'rhere is one other point madc by the 
witncises from Mombasa and which was 
not refcrfcd to by the hon. mover, and it 
is slu^y imporuni b<xausc they say that 
even if there Was any intenlion on the 
part of the Covemment to give security 

was of tcnuic it was against the competition 
of other companies and not against the 
municipal authorities. That point was not 
brought out at the time of the second 
leading, and that is a very important 
point. ' >

I *'; 'ritescWords were omitted by a typ^ing 
error from the Report and arc hcccssary 
to make it clear that this sub-scclion deals 
only with water diverted, abstracted, 
obstructed or used from any body of 
water as defined in the Water Ordinance.

SIR GODFREY RHODES seconded.
The question of the amendment was put 

and carried.
MR. COOKE: Ybuf Excellency, in the 

unavoidable absence of the hon. Member 
forMombasa may I take this opportunity 
of exprming the appreciation of the' 
Mombasa Municipal Board for the 
facilities which were given to produce 
wiincvscs and for the fair and dispassion
ate hearing Ihcvc witnesses obtained. The 
linn. Member for Mombasa ah»o asked 
lUC to vay tiiat if he wmc present tb*iJuy 
he would feel bound to: support the 
rccommendolions contained in the 
Minority Report.

MR, FANDYA: Your Excellency, 
with rcg.vrd to the Minority Report 1 hope 
it is now realUed, in the support that has 
Iwciv given it by the hon. Member for 
Mombasa, that this is not a question on 
which Mombasa is satisfied.

The hon. mover referred to the 
witnesses who came from Mombasa and 
who gave their evidence before the com
mittee. These witnesses went into the 
matter at very great length and brought 
forward details of evidence which they 
had collected from newspapea published 
in 1919, and the hon. mover, as chairman 
of the committee and other memben re
plied, and gave p.»riicub(x from their 
point of viewer the intention of Govern- 
meni almut this Bill in 1919.

In spite of all this evidence which 
advanced by ih: chairman of the select 
committee and other hon. mcmberis my
self‘and the hon. Mr. .Sluimud-t)ccn 
were not convinced and 1 can say too, 
that the people who came from Mombasa

I

■i ■ had!•

a'i

1»m
mdesired. m

;■

?■
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[Mr.Stemsud-DcMl^ _ members ore s'l'-ng ™uibtc 1 do trot
Ihb ind my am' many think 1 wiU add anylhtns more to vvhat.cerrection, ts .that have already said (laughter) Md I will
counties in England **}‘m n^fl,em- only rmncliide by saying that it is a matlw
^ were ,ha, i, of regret that this Bill should be passrf
^ves. And it to aS gmern!; as it stands. I think Government ought
would be very difficult for 8 . g^, faji.
meat or local mR. WILLAN: Your Escellcncy, llm

f rHSfs™
I, wS until recently Sh. 1 and ,t vms meur rems with regrd t ^ 
reduced lo 85 cents and now it is 75 t»nls well as „„ ,|,a, the company
runit. If Zanzibar can nin .the whole But '• ^“'“^^''“me^onlumcrs to own
.how ihe small island that it is, 1 see no will never allow pnvj. ,hal)
reason why the Il’rcSny*’s^tild have control ovtT
should not have the Kimc tacililies of buy regard lo inspection,N:Uu
ins iheir eWciric lighU hon member also said that it wa*

It has been slated that a coni^ion was mbompate the seeutiiy ofrf.vi“ssr„”.s"-w

=“£K-i=%irfi«sSaS?iKg
nor cookers or power and Lighting Company, larii atoid

“rcooKB,

»v“vs,

we can lo help you." By 1917 there wasIMr. Shamiud-Dcen), . - . . t
unconvinced as lo llic Ihcorclical and . no licence at all, no guarantee but Ihcre 
illusory control iliaf it alleged lo have was no compcliiion against tliem and they 
been given to Government by reason of were quite content to go bn. 
this Bill. MR. WILLAN: Your Excclicncy, on

1 will only mention one small fact, a point of explanation is the hon. member 
raking Ihis Bill as a whole, f say ihal from rcfciring to this East African Power and 
the very beginning if Government can LiglUinS Company prior to 1917. . 
give proof of Ihe power of their control mR. SHAMSUD-DEEN: Yes, Sir. 
and the company is willing In do Ural, that Ihe company has proved that
the fitsl and Initial llting they should do j, can extend iis aciiviiies it is only fair 
is lb relieve the general public of the i|,at ii should be given reasonable sccurily 
airocious cxioriion of .Sh. 1/50 meter of Icnurc, hut that does not mean to say 
charges per month which amounts In n ihai we should overlook the rights and 
lax of £1 per year. During the course of privileges of Ihc consumers as reprcsenicd 

■ invcstigalion it came out from the gy ihc local aulhoriiics. I submit that 42 
mianagcr of the company lhal the cost of years is loo long a lime to be given to 
these roclcrs was only Sir. 25 and they do any company, especially in Ihe case of 
not allow Ihc consumers 10 purchase that Mombasa which requires special con- 
mclcr to Sh. 25. As a mailer of fact they sidcraiioo. As far as Nairobi is concerned 
oughl 10 be prepared lo: allow the con- arc informed thal the mailer was 
stimcri lo purchase ihcir raetcri to aboul rcprcscnied lo the Nairobi Municipal 
Jialf the price. Neither will they remit the Council and they cvcnitialiy acquiesced, 
eliargc and that means to say that a con- ypr pp spci, opportunity was given to the 
sumcr must go on paying what is an p;bplc of Mombasa. I submit that wc arc 
atbilrary lax otaboulSh. ISaycar.That. dealing with a matter lh.at alTccls
I coillcltd explodes the whole theory of ,i,e rich and poor of the Whole
this so<alicd conirol of GovernmenLpro- Colony, especially in a town like Mom- 
vidvdbylhu Ordinance. , peva. It would be dealing in a very ,

A good deal has I>ccn wld ns regards arbitrary manner lo inflict Ihis upon 
security of icnurc being necessary for the Mombasa vclry much against ihe unanl- 
company as is done in England. 1 submit rnous desire, os describe by the hon. Mr, 
thal it is entirely wrong lo compare the ; p.indyn, and ogalnst Uicir will and it is 
compvinict in England with this company, only reasonable that they should be given 
This company I think luis been in a further exemption from the operation of 
exlitencc now.for just over JO years and this Dill by giving them reasonably lime 
in the commencement its status was that to put their case beforcMhe select com* 
of a few people .getting together without mUtec or GovernmenL As has already 
any assur^ finances in the form of an been mentioned by the hon. Mr. Pandya 
adventurous enterprise. It was welcomed when the gentleman representing the 
by all concerned us well as Government Mombasa Municipal Dpard w'as before 
but Government was not assured of its rhe select committee be was asked: 
financial stability and bona fidcs until ♦'Whai would you prefer, to coniiniM to

reserve to Mombasa powers to acquire 
It was alleged that it was a mistake the electric light company concerned or 

when In the framing of this Ordinance would you like to have the present control 
In J9I9 wc said that the local authorities given by this present Ordinance?” He rc- 
should have the right of taking over the plied that he was not in a position to 
company by giving sis months notice answer' that question for the obvious 
preening 25 years and-stmic hon. incnr- reason that it had not beat thrashed'out 
bets were inclined to interpret that as ■ and he had no opportunity of going to 
giving powers to the local authorities to Mombasa to put the matter before them, 
give six months noti«re at any time. 1

1

1-
I

i M& ^a

poor

1:

•i
It has also been said that in advanced 

submit ..that the Government has been countries like England and In London the 
' consutcfli from the beginning; they have local authorities were not in a position or 

told the company; “All right, go ahead, prepared to take over the electric light 
start your operations and we will do all concerns. ] have made inquiries abmit
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MR. DENNISON sKondcd. : (amENDMENTO
viD pANDYA: Your Excellency, m select CO'.mrrra RnKinT

J,rf to the Minority Report subiniltrf mR. AVILLAN: Your Excellency, 1:. 
members bt the select „„„ ^ ik- Select Commute

none of them arc preMni this irwru- ^ ® , on the Employment of Sersanls

ssts':;-
s:,E,s»—""
to point out that— accompani^ throushout the duration ■

sssfSBM .asses’
from time to time. . ,. , therefore the a“, .i.jy jimuld be

in view of this provisioi; 1 would h^^ „ously it u “'b-
tnow uhv it is undesirable or unnecessary jjijud. But. of '“"'se. .-inji any
5;‘:;;^hi: .o the whole colony. , ■scuuenily .ww^ltwa^^j

; MR. WILLAN-You.^™. •-;members will sec that this MmoWR'. fo reconsider the position.

comeuptoCouncilJbehon ^„fted at presen^^^U^^^^^^^ .„
ud-Detn, who was here tills They or tVs^nnelvcsssys; ssjji-i ::;3 s'fiS
:::VS.&2%5kc.iS w7£":~

Council and speak on it. . ■_ ?„^™-,ion (5) appear* ®" ‘“‘ juvenile
The reasons why this ®‘'' ^“a*t tlw Dill. Now it “. ’’'“rtltoie or whose cet- 

plicable to it hfa iucs- who h"'“'i^ SSlrSed or mulibud
second reading, namely ‘ “ “f ,,an. tincale h“'^a,hU own should obtain
tion of money and •h' *1““ ° „ur through J^ge. It is also pro-
:\Ve must cut our coat Mom- a new one ‘^'“‘'.iu.t any person
cloth. Also, another rcawn is tot .,,Mcd that “ iHuHy destroyed a
basa is . really to only pla« m an of employ« J'« ”'“ a juvenile, then
Colony where it is j ^ t am ceitificale W^g g "yj y pay for the
Indian and-Arab force, & far *uch person "
aware, there arc few „(orc I do duplicate ccr . ^ paragraph I
dUtricl of Mombasa, and thcrelo _ ^ ‘“'’■pa'?6'“P'’,|lL lernion 30c of
not think it is mally po^^Jn outside on page 3 of *'*',L*?^,ubstiluting the
proper Indian and Arab force out*. S ” tenth" *"
that district. . , wotd"*c'-enth‘“'“'-The question wax put and carrmd.

. 535 LUcitic-Paver

security; from 48i to 49, sU months{Mr. Willan] . ,itisa vcrylongoncandisvcryduU-rbut security; from 49 years to 55J years, no 
in seclion 7 of the Ordinance to question security; and from 55i years he gets 
of competition is raised and in the another six months security.. So that in 
marginal note to that section it is this 56 years he gets security for 18 
stated:— . months only.

“Not Id tcstricl power of Governor 
in Council to grant additional licence 
in. any area."

and llic last nine lines of that section read

The question was put and carried.
^KENYA INDIAN AND ARAB 

(TERRITORIAL) COMPANY 
BILL

Select CoMMnTEE Report 
MR. WILLAN: Your Excellency, it 

was pointed out to nic by the noble earl 
the Member for kiambu that the 
brackets had got in the wrong place in 
the title of this Bill and paragraph 1 of 
the. Report is an amcndm*ait for rc-. 
bracketing the title. Instead of reading: 
"(Tcrrilori.'il Cbmpunyr it should read 
“(Tcirltorial) Company”.

Paragraph 2 of the Report includes the 
definition of a “British protected pcrson'^ 

requested. by the hon. and gallant 
Member for Nairobi South at the second 
reading. .

Paragraph. 3 amends clause 4 of the 
Bill. In fact cldme 4 has been entirely re
drafted. ,Sub-cLu>c (1) of clauic 4 liow 
provides that:— : *

“Every ofTiccr shall be a British 
subject of Eqropcan, Indian or Arab 
race or origin or a British protected 
person of Indian or Arab raw or 
origin

In other words, Briltih protected persons 
of Indian or ArabTacc or ongirt arc now 
qualified to become officers. Sub-clause (2) 
of clause 4 in that paragraph is also new 
and provides that:—

“The Governor may prescribe such
tests as he may think fit which candi
dates for appointments to commisslqns 
and for promotion shall pass.”
Ihcn. Sir, in paragraph 4 of the Report 

on page 2 wc «»mc to sub-clause (2) of 
clause 7 which entitles, or rather, gives 
authority to the Provincial Commissioner 
for the Coast to call out the comiuny for 
the defence .of the Pruvince in limes of 
emctgency. As the cbusc is dnifted at 
present he is only entitled to caU but the 
members of the Company, and the mem
bers of the Company do not include the 
oflicers, JO the effect of the amendment 
is that lie may call out the otTicers as wxU 
as the men.

V
l-u
ia* follows:— :

“nothing containc/l in; this Ordin-; 
ance liiall be decmtsl or construed to 

. hinder or restrict the powers of ilic 
Ooycinor in Council to grant, if the 
necessity arises, and having due regard 
to the said purpose and intention as 
expressed in this section, any other 
licences under this Ordinance in respect 
of the area (if any) or :iny part of the 
flica (if any) named or defined in any 
such licence or prior licence,”
MR. SHAMSUD-DEEN: Your Excel- 

; Icncy. on a point of order, this was not 
before the committee or hon. inembers of 
Council.

Mr. PANDYA: Your Excellency, that 
was not brought before the witnesses in 
select coinmiltec. . "**

MR. WILLAN; No,Uwasnol.Ilisan 
entirely new point to me, and since the 
select cummilice of this Council sat I 
made it my business to go through the. 
Ordinance to ice if there was any force 
in this question of competition and 1 
found the answer in section 7. There the 
Governor in Council can grant another 
licence in the area which is served by 
the ptcscnl licensee. And my point is that 
section 19 (o) could not possibly relate 
to freedom from compcUtiom 

Going , back to the only other point 
made by the hon. member, and possibly 

’ the most important point, that is about 
the intention of section 19 (a) I am afraid 
the hon. member is wrong. If tlwi section 
is construed as it is draltcd, it means 
this: that if a licensee is granted a dis
tributing licence say for f4) yeais, and 
according to section IK (3):—

“,\ disiiibuting licence may Iw for 
limited”,
.my period rwhcihcr limited or un- 

then this section 19.fa) reads as folIoMs;
. The first 414 V«ts no security: then for 

six months afierw'ards he gets six months 
security; from 42 years io 48i years, no

i i
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r,sa,:s“S » w S" S»;.,«-«should be Aon remain ia moved that the. follo».n^B,11s be read
S<rrSih.? cia^-^«-->» •'’''^l^'^Slitrv (Anteadment)

' iiisis-
ofmmittee kindly

: rSTemo^hif wide knowledge oi the
laSustry. His support 
tos«l by the committee of the bisai 
Growers Association.

Which no
poiirf olh.r ilian Ihs fibie

',f„;;"SS«£ Sa Vs S”
i j “‘“’“'"koiOURNMENT . 

provides that the s,sal Written Answers
register ihcir plantations anjl lhcir _ 4—Kisii Mails

ESSssrrs
come into force when the rrst S

tSns5«-« ir.SrT^“
to be rc-numbered as 13.jwder j^c .^rrfs fn the aflimiaiivc.
jcneral sutisties f "^m^,rwhieh, (‘'>7'“';“’'o( the amount of mail 
periodical returns of kept («!" '“?*, “L ,hli route, it it.afunder the old clause 'Ae, of the matter carried o receiving
secret, may be used for the benefit of in A^:r7“and it i*mssM mm

tioSr. Nyanza. .

KENYA lECISLATlVE COUNOL IResldem Labovrm 540.5)9 Stryanii 1
IMr Willan] labourer and the male members of the
that juvenile, returns wifi have to be sent family must work for the new occupier 
in on the seventh day of the month in- subject, of course, to giving three months 
stead of the tenth, thereby bringing the nolice to terminate their contract. Well, 
law into conformily with the Native we discovered in select committee that 1 
Jtegitlraiion law. only the male members of the family were

Paragraph (c) and paragraph 2 of Uic_,eniiiled to say that they wooid not work 
report delete the words “Arabs, Baluchis'^ for the new occupier and that the law did 
horn in Africa, Comoro Isbnders, Mala- not cover the resident labourer himself. . 
caries Somalis or", so that only natives The amendment suggested in this Report 
shall supplied with idenUty certificates, will give the resident labourer the right to 

1 j say whether he will work for the newMR. DENNISON seconded. ocUier or not.

f'

^ TTic Kenya Indian and Arab (Terri
torial) Company Bill.

The Employment
'^^ifSoymint Of women, Vounk 

Children (Amendment)

Labourers (Amcnd-

of Serv'anU

Persons andMR. WILLAN: Your Excellency,may 
I make a stalement. Hon. members will 
see that the name of the hon. Mr. Isher 
Dass has been omitted from those at* 
tached at the end of die select committee

One further matter refers to sub^section 
(4) on page 3 of the Bill, that is, supply* 
Ing the resident labourer and each male 
member of the family with a copy of the 

, ... . contract, and I have brnn aslced by the
&'S;.^;^;rSl:‘w“Th"srn'c:; -hieiord the Member for Rif.Va«eytn 
then he has seen the report on this Bill 
and those of the two following Dills, and 
1 have his authority to say that he entirely 
ogreoi with the reports and 
has signed the originals.

The question was put and carried.

BiU.
The Resident 

men!) Bill.The Sisal Industry ,Bill. .Thehon.T.A.Dcnnirons^

iiiiU were read aMhird time
was

make a statement making it quite clear 
that these copies of the contract are not 
subject to the stamp duly. iu

d!c.believe he MR. DENNISON seconded.
LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir, I 

should like to make it quite clear that, 
on behalf of the hon. and gallant Member

to Questions

IEMPLOYMENT OF WOMEN, .
YOUNG PERSONS AND CHILDREN Trans Nzoia and myself, we did not

press some of the points which we raised 
during the second reading of this Dill be*

^MR.W.LMN= VourEr^cr^,..
, ^gtopovelhM lheJlcport^lheSdect ordinance into opcralion a, won ra 

Commuicc^irThe Womeri. Young P^ posrible and iherefore we arc prepared lo 
WM Md Children (Ammdmem) Bill ^ , j, „ j, j, „ j,;,,

,at^oplcd. A. hon. memtera will we, the diseteed by the
select committee recommended no omend* Secretary of Stale

(AMENDMENT) DILL
Sluct CoNOvirTTtE Report

ment to this Bill.
MR. DENNISON seconded.
The question was put and carried.

The question was put and carried.

SISAL INDUSTRY BILL
RESIDENT LABOURERS (AMEND

MENT) DILL
MR. WILLAN; Your Excellency, I beg to move that the Select Committee 

beg to move that the SeiKt Committee Report on the Sisal Industry Bill be 
Report on the Resident Labourers adopted.

. (Amendmcm) Bill be adopted.

SelLct Committee Report 
MR. WATERS: Your Excellency. I

i
After considerable discussion the select 

Hcic again, this was a very short re* * committee came to the conclusion that 
> port and in fact rccoa\mcnds one import- iha intention of the first thr^^tnH of 

ant amendment bnly, that is to paragraph clause H (a) of the BiU. in which the 
(a) to sub-icclion (10) which appeara on word-compulsory” occurs socral times, 
^was to ensure that no sisal fibre should 

That sul>section dealt with what be exported except from a registered 
. "happens to a resident labourer and the plariiation. and that such fibre should be 

male members of his family when the marked with the registered plantation's 
farm is transferred by an occupier. Under mark. We ronsidertd, ihereforiL that such 
the present law of course the resident provisions, which arc clearly necessary for

3

MR. DENNISON Kcomlcri- 
The quoUorr.wa put ««>

;ii

I
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Pktr.Isher Dao] ^ v Wittal H $fu»n k
under the Sale of Wheat Ordinance, quantity by rulhci.
1930, arc Sh, 18 and Sh. 197 

(i)The pricesbag to the native 
\kheat gro\s*ers arc between Sh. 12 and 
Sh. 137

(c)The price of local wheat, whether 
European or native grown, sold to the 
mills by the 1CF.A- is Sh. 20 per bag?

({f) The dUfcrcncc of Sh. 6 and Sh. 7 
against the native wheat grower con
stitute an unfair adranlagc to the 
Euroi^ wheat grower at the cost of 
the former.

(e)U the replY to the above is in 
the affirmati^ will Government 
exempt the natives from the opcml^n 
of the rupectivc Ordinance iinder 
clause 16 so as to enable them to 
obtain ilhc higher price from Indian 
millers in their own interesu and the 
interests of the consuming public?

No 7-Crai Crops ASD Ekosion (v) Are lull facililics givm to ab-
..V HD rnnvp- icntcM such as askaris and personal
BV MR. COOKE. ^ servants to put in their claim to

___Jl ii jhe policy^ of the Government .. . .
...................Africans, to grow cash

■

, -; -Tlio abow prUo tis 
for native wlicat in t?;« 3ea»^
ton. while ft IvMnticipjtts-i thsi ftW 
prlcci to European ^
lower than In IVJMy, :

to encoufage 
crops such as conon, in places where 
ihosc crops ore likely to cause erosion?

If the answer is in the negative, will 
thi Government say wlial steps have 
been taken to prevent further erosion 
in those parts of the Embu and Kiiui 
districts mentioned by Lord Hailey on 
pages 1095 and 1096 of his Survey as 
places where serious erosion has 
already iaken place owing to cotton 

• cultivation?

(Vj)Havc arrangements been made 
for recess to water and salt licks for 
the stock so enclosed?

' (viilAnd, if so, will not the “owners” 
of the land riparian to such water and 
salt licks sutler much damage from 
the tramplings of the cattle using the 
route?

Native wlicaL uafik*' 
not be purclds^ fn>^ k fx4 
al the millf, fur %n&tr^t ^ sfi iuf 
mills and naih-es puari fts&>s.e^ 
delivery. Therefore rlis i3jaa»usrf au jv/ 
one price for *11 gr»d« ivp.y.:
milling.

It may be tivumed ^
ceive a slighiiy lower ow-adi yexs 
than Europeans; dsis wosjif yu
the Mccssiiy of the Apsicy 
a sub-agem to purctuae ^
cash at a cosiam^ka. xs£ 
charge of Sh- T per fcxg «2s- 2 aa 
chakos. to cover' traagpggt so',
.as wcia On the erSKT sainas

Reply: have an advantage in bess
Tile reply U pore of whearimmesiasiy. tus JW o
(o)The price, per bag paid lo Ihc usually oaertd m i=^

European growers for the 1937-38 pool whereas Euro;»ns «e oa’j so ao-
iwere as follows:- liver one-lwcUU. of cap.

_ . , Cl, iflM-j month, the rrmamirr £:s»-=s ^- Grade 1 J!(;; stored, with anenditd desenira^
Grade 3 .. Sh. 17/87 lo wt^ attack and cssasa
Grade ^ Indian mail eanac* be*E3w=2as?ac-
o”? A ■■ «/37 wUxxM aaorGrade 6 .. ^ 6/37. jotritUoo, „ oriw eaSs. ^ a»

_grade 7 . . ^ |3/3' would give Osms aa sssSair aiumaca
Grades 8 and: 9 ,, Sbs 12/37 ovyt the Jaiter. Kashr wteut as x£
Grades 10 ond II Sh. 11/37 vankqr ataoa cccasrJr. oseS
Grades 12 10 14.. Sh. 10/37 perectsoge of elstt wtesi ea aSie'^Si*

These prices arere fJJJr. grower's iQ- of ihe Ctdony'x proihrriaa im saraffi^
lion. The'1938-1939 pool is not yet declined to its pttsesS Egret cd ajsssneo- -•

imidy 29 per cesa. A Kead ef eiihr 
wheat b essesual fer ptaSrere® » 
white ksof, sad i!>e proioewii sd losi
when lanooed »o o*re CBSres 2
whoh: of the Eaait tTfi^iae '«a2 »

iareis.»

Reply;
tl) 4,745.
(ii) 45 acres.

4Reply; (iii)Thc tenure is individual or family 
U is the policy of Governrncnl to cn- accord-ng to the circumstances ‘of each: 

courage Afriems to grow cish crops, case, 
such iis cotton, subject to the production (iv)Thc term "new oivners" is not 

. of Ihcir food rcquitemcnis. wherever y-tojiood. Whai is being done is lo 
Ihew crops arc suilabic nnd the natives demarcate and fence esisling holdings, 
have no olher production capable of and the owners of Ihcsc holdings will, as 
liicciing their cash requiremems. It is not ,|,ay |,ava had in the past, haVe the right 
Ihe policy of Government to encourage of (jjjpaul to members of the 
siicli cash cro|is without the essential j-amba tribe but not to members of an 
incusitrcs for protecting Tile soil against 
crusiun. In the Embu and Kitui distrieU 
ihire ii u nu.bimum of 9,000 acres under 
cotton (out of sev'crttl hundred thousand 
acres of land). In very small Helds, not 
exceeding onc-qunrlcr lo onc*half of an 
acre, for the most p.irt widely scattered.

I

outside tribe.
tvtAb»en‘e?s arc at liberty to apply 

through their relations for the demarca
tion and rcncibg of their holdings. No 
compulsion has been exercised, and no 
complaints have been received from or 

, on behalf of absentees. Moldings are 
• At the initiation of the cotton growing fenced only in the presence and with the 

In these areas slight erosion occurred, but a„uianeq of the elders of the ufuf.or 
not generally, Anii-crosion measures arc parish, and this ensures the accurate dc- 
eniploycd by the natives, under the tub „,areatioit of the correct boundaries, 
lion nnd supcrx'isioh of the Agricultural 
Department, In all fields where erosion 
is likely to take place without these 
protective mcasurci.

(vi)The answer to this part of the 
question is in the afiirmative.

(vit) Routes of acms to .water and salt 
licks are demarcated with sisal, and slock 
must keep to il|esc rouici. No complaints 
have bccn.fcecivcd from owners of land

.............. . . riparian to water and sail licks as they
\\uh reference to the enclosures ^rc better off now that routes have been 

taking place m the Machakos district, denurcaied Ilian they were before, when 
will Government state—

closed. " . .
(6) The prices per bag paid to the 

native wheat growers in the Central 
Province In 1937-1938 and 1938-1939 
have varied with point of delivery, being 
bared on Sh. 14/50 at rail station for aU the Indcw

oer baa because of— naiivr producers a IssSar
^..t^eriorWwright.; ^

(ii)delivery in larger quanhUes; and k,w« cettHcf tore aaJ ^
(lit) proaimity to the Nairobi roilla. manufaeture ia btferioe t=2X
The price for nalivc wheat delivered is not 

at mau has been from Sh. 18/37 per enuil ireatmeal
£^^™™ds, depending on grade. In European grawn wbeat laira ®3tra

No. 12—MxatxKOs Enojosuhls 
HY MR. COOKE:

calllc were permitted to trample all over 
til.Thc approximate number of hold- ih- surrohnding land.

Ings so far enclosed?
(ii) What is their average site?
(liOlrihc tenure of those holdings OY MR. ISHER DASS:

Individual or group?
(ivl Wlt the new “owners” have the 

right of free disposal to (o) memberr 
of the Kamha tribe, (6) members of an 
outside tribe?

No. 19—Wheat Pricxs

Will the hoo. the Director of Agri
culture state if be is aware of the fact 
that—

'(o)The prictt per bag paid to thc^ 
European wheat grower by the 1C-F.A-*

m
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could no <^oubt offer a higher price for Reply: ■ ^
a pfopbrdon of ihe European*grown The reply is in the negative,
wheat, but it could only be a small pro- An Inquiry of this kind was conducted
portion. They cannot ask for preferential in a thorough manner by the Agricul- 
ucaimcnt for a mtall proportion of the tural Economist and the Wheat Advisory 
Colony's crop, whether It be native or Board two years ago. Government was 
European grown.’ sa^ed, as the result of this inquiry,

(c) The prices paid by the mills for th^ the Agency was working equiubly 
wheat In 1937.1938 were as follows, in the interests of wheat growers, with

out injustice to consumers, and hu no 
reason to believe that the operations of 
the Agency have varied in any way since 
that time. The results of ^e inquiry 
men ioned were communicated fully to 
Ihe hon. Mr. Shamsud-Deeo.

made, are staled bdow (the figure for 
June will be increased by further aSoea- 

■, 'tions):—, .. ■
These are adl factors which result in 

smaller deliveries than otherwise would 
be the case, However, the deUveries of 
wheat in the Eldorel area have been 
higher than last ytas'u 

The crop this year Is 31 per cent above 
the crop for last year; therefore the 
amount remaining on the farms is greater 
than was the case last >car. The 145,839 
bags remaining in the Colony on the 
1st June is, at the present rale of de> 
liveryi practically ten months* supply of 
wheat There is. therefore a larger quan
tity of wheat in the Colony at the 
present time than h required (or East 
African consumption.

The Wheat Advisory Board arCj well 
a^uainled with this fact, bu^r 
last meeting determined : to (^ko no 
action for the dispo^ of lhik~iu 
wheal until, the posilioa was clarillcd_ 
larding the locust situation. It would 
be dctrimCTtal .to the interests of . the 
Colony and of the wheat growers them- 
schTS if this surplus wheat were taken 
from the farmer to^Uy and sold at a 
tow figure for feeding within tlio Colony 
or if irwere esporied, and the Board 
were later obliged to import wheat to 

make up> a deficiency.
(h)1he abow information iutswcri this 

part of the question^
(c) Government would not consider 

such a request a fair one; in all wheat- 
growing cmintriea the o>nsumption oC 
the harvest has to be spread over the 
whole year, and consequently storage^ 
has to be effected until the wheal goes

m'I 1931 1939.
Begs.: Begt.

.. 1324 1373

.. 6347 5.490

.. 7320 9.189

22391 23352
.. 1208 5,494

(already allocated)
.The rate at which wheat has been 

taken by the mills from the Ist Septem
ber last has been 14,689 bap per month.
T!« averap for the >'car ended 3Ut 
(3ctober, 1938, was 15371 bags;

Local wheat available for milling, from 
the 1st September. 1937, to the 31it 

■ Augipt, 1938, was 180,446 bagi.
The wheat available for milling from 

1938.1939 crop is 237321 bags, or a 31 
per cent increase!

The amount of wheat available in the 
Colony as at the 1st June, 1939, was 
145339 bags.

The pcfccma^ of deliveries from the 
1938*1939 crop,"that is this season’s crop, 
have been:—

Nakuru area 
- Moloarea .

Londianl area .
Gilgilareac. .

T Eldorctarea
Kilalc area . ., .

Messrs. Unp Limited, Nairobi, the 
largest mill in the country, was dosed
down during March and April for sU into ccMatanpUon. 
weeks. This means that the deliveries of (J)Tbc answer to (a) deals with the 
wheat from the Nakuru. Molo, Londi- part of this paragraph. Government 
nni, and GUgil areas have been slightly, unable to take any steps to deal with
lowvr than would have been the case had situation. Every wheat-grower in the 
the mill remained open coaUnuously. Colony U aware that he Is able to ob- 
and more wheal would a^ have be» an advance of Sh. 9 per bag from 
drawn from the Eldoret dUlrict had the Agency on wheal held in store, 
mlU not been closed down.

Another factor U that the bad cotton
season in Uganda has been reflcc^ in nY jkfAJORCAVENDlSH-DENTINCk; ’
tower sales of flour and atta there during 
the last three months; additionally, ow- 
ing to the low price overseas a larpr 
quantity of flour and atta has been 
import^ into the Colony during the last
six months than was the case for the 
similar period last year.

March
April

May

Iwhether European or native grown:— June
First grade 
Tlilrd grads 
Fourth grade 
Fifth grade 
Sixth grade 
Seventh grade 
Eighth grade 
Ninth grade- 

. Tenth grade 
Eleventh grade .. Sh. 12/75 
Twelfth grade .. Sh. 12/00 
Tliirlecnth grade .Sh. 11/75 
Fourtccmhgradc..Sh. 11/50 

Hie mills leceive a rebate on this price 
for wheat used for flour and atta con* 
signed to various markets, os follows:— 

Per bag.
Sh.cls. 

.. 4 50 

.11 00
Dar es Salaam and Tanga 5 25 

.. 5 25 

. 5 00

. . 2 00 
2 50 

.. 0 50

No. 40—Sale of Wheat 
BY MR. GHERSIE:

(o) Whether Government is aware of 
the practically complete stoppage of 
the sale of wheat in the Uasln Gishu 
district and of the consequent hardship 

JO farmers and tradespeople in that 
■ ' area?.

their

urplus

(6)\Vhclhcr this imposed holding of 
their crops by farmers is part of Gov- 
einmeni’s arrangements for a food 
reserve in case of emergency?

(c)ir ^he answer to the second (urt 
of the question is in the affirmative, 
whether Government will recogsiae the 

’equity of making payment to farmer! 
for produce that they are storing on 
behalf of the community?

(r/) If the answer to (he second 
of the q’uestion is* in the negative, 
what ex^anation does Government 
offer of the inability of the wheal 
farmers to dis 
what steps, i

X

Percent, 
.. 39 
.. 3! 
..33

Mombaw ; 
Ships' itorts

Kilura and Lindi . . 
Tabora
Shlnyanga ..
Moshi'and Arusha 
Mwanza ..
Kigoma, Kasenyi and Albert 

Nile Ports

. 35
• ^
.45

spose of their crop, and 
if any, h Government 

taking to de^ with the situation? 
More specifkally, will Government * 

" favouraNy consider sponsoring ar
rangements with the wheat marketing 
organization or the banks for an ad* 
vanee to be made to farmcra on wheat 
in store, to be repaid as and when the 
wheat is sold?

.. 6 00
((/) Hie sUtement is at variance with 

the facts,
(f)As the reply ti not in the afllrma- 

tlvc, this part of the question docs not 
arise. ■■ ■.

Na 20—Wheat Inquirv No. 45—Locusts
BY MR. ISHER PASS:

Will Government be Neaped to ap
point an inquiry committee of persons obtained from the Agents under the Sale 
representing native imd European of Wheat Ordinance:— 
wheat growers and consirnwri of 
wheat to go into the working of tius . whtde Uasin Gishu Plateau during the 
Kenp Farmers' Association in its re- last Ihm months, as well aa the allpca- 
Utiem to ihe Wheat Industry?

Reply:
(o)The following information has been (fl)Can Government give more 

detailed ioformatloa'with regard to the 
present locust position and likely dc* 
velopmenu?

, (6) Win Government stale ihe policy 
it inteodt to adopt as regards funber

The deliveries to the mills from the

tions for June, which have alr^y been
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mbnih's tiiw. Normally, they would be(Major Cavtndiih-Benlincl] . ^ ^
locuil (Icrlniclion campaigiu. in view expected to remam aomewhere m the 
of the icriousneu and wideapread same vicinity, but owing to the drounht 
nature of the preaent locust infeata- they may be expwlcd to travel wuth in 
,jg„j search of food, but it is possible that

(c)U Govemmeni considering the they may travel south,e3st»^ to the 
inauguraUon of any form of locust coast or even to the north. It is not 
Insurance scheme? ' possible-to give an accurate forecast ofinsurance scheme? ^ircclion in which the flyers’arc

Reply: likely to go, but on the whole the most
the vast infested areas in North likely direction is towards the south and 

Lalkipia. oh the Leroghl Plateau and south-west.
Samburu generaiiy and from Iiiolo to Reports from the Sudan show heavy 
Garbalulla the infestation of hoppers Ims infestations there and in Western Abys- 
becn reporlcd Ip be at least as wide* sinia. In general, the area covered by 
spread and intense as previous reports infestations of this locust (namely, the 
have Indicated. , ; African Migratory locust) appears to be

In the area of Nalvasha-Nakuru-Solai extending, and consequently there arc 
the lalesi Infonnatlon shows that the In- jomc grounds for the belief that this 
fcsiallon of hoppers is now greater than Colony will receive further infestations . 
has been anticipated. In the Trans Nxoln- froni neighbouring territories,
Uaiin Glihu area there hw been no (b)ir\t policy Is to continue the 
change in the silualion, wiih the excep*' jocusl destruction campaigns In the in- 
tion that the irifcslation In Elgeyo and habliedarcasup loa maximumcxpendi- 
Kamasia is tending to overflow with m- jure of aOflO per mensem, but not to
creasing intensity towards the west Into embark on expensive campaigns in un-
thc wheat and cattle areas. . inhabited and rclaUvcIy inaccessible

Two campaigns are being conducted areas. -This policy is being kept under
on a , fairly large scale—Trans Nzoia. eonstanl review by Government in the
Uasin Gishu and Nalvaiha-Nakuru-Solal jjght of the latest information available. ’ 
areas. They were commenced about 8lh 
May. Control measures instituted con-
•lilcd of orpniicd balUng and «P«ying H^-Domesuc Servants Reoistiu- 
of hoppeix by employed itelT under Ine 
lupcrvlilon of locust control oIBcert. l^e 
whole cost of this work wu origintlly 
estimated ai t5,000, but In view of the 
threatened hopper infeatation from El- 
geyo and of the recent large halchingi 
in the Nakuru district It now appeira 
that for destruction to be clfectivo the 

dotal cost would be much more.
Aa an elTecllve campaign in the L»l- at

kipia and North Nycrl areia would have . Ktpl)'
coal at least £30,000 and FObably much The last meeting of the ComiruttM 
motti the Government decided that no appointed to conuder the working of the 
elaborate campaign should be punued Reglilrailon of Domestic Servanu Ordm-

ance look place on the Isl October, 1938.
The Committee reported on the Uih*
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Explanatic^ of Abbreviations
Bills: Read First, Second, or Third Time* IR. 2RV3R. Com.aln 
Committee. SCaRcferred to Select Commlitec. SCRaScIcctCom- 

miilec Report. Rc.Cl.aRccommIltcd to Council.

Local Goverriment (District Councils) 
(Amendment), IR. 320; 2R, 338; 
Cbm. 416: 3R, 418,

Local Government (MunlcipaUties) 
(Amcndmcnl), IR, 59; 2R, 104; Com, 
106; 3R. 108. . v .

Local Government (Rating) (Amsnd- 
menl), 1R;320; 2R, 336; Cotri:4l6;

3R.4i8. W
Mining (Amendment), IR, 16; 2R. 59;

SC, 72; SCRi 236; 3R, 237.
Qfflcul SeercU, m, 320; 2R, 406; Com. 

416; 3R, 418.
Police (Amcndmcnl). IR, 320; 2R. 334;

Com. 416; 3R, 418,
Resident Labourers (Amendment). lU, 

320; 2R. 399; SC, 406; SCR, 539; 
3R 54^

Sisal jndirstry. lR. 310; 2R. 389; SC, 
391: SCR, 540; 3R, 542.

Trades Disputes (Arbitration ted In
quiry). IR,320; 2R. 383.

Water (Amcndmcnl), IR, 16; 2R, 72;
, Com, 106; 3R. 108.

Orooke-Fr^ham, Sir IL (H.E. lbs :
GovernorH^

Adjournment, 168, t
Communications from the Chair, 2,

Procedure, re. 38. 39, 50, 51,.52..M, 
58, 71, 76. 153. 168, 248. 249,.'235. 
262,277.280,285,288,337,443.445. 
446,447.454,455,456.457,488,307., 

- '^533. ■■
TAr/if Disaster, The, 311, 409. 

Cavendhli-Benllndt, Major— ’
' Electric Power (Amendment) Bill; 361. 

Employment of Women, Young Per
sons and Children (Amendment) Dill. 
397.

GovemmenlY Policy, 144.
Kenya (Highlands) Order in Council. 

289.
Locuiu, 550.

Adams, htaior A. Diuutui—
Oath of Allegiance, I 

A -ImtnhWwfTnw of Oath—
Adaim, Major A. Dunslan, I 
Davenport, C. Tt 2 
Dennison, T. A„ 2 
Fannin, C. G., 1 
Grogan,MaiorE.S.,l'
Hopkins, J.G.H., 2 •
Lacey. A.T., 1 
Lord, E.E., 311 
McKean, J.D.. 1 
Rammell, J. C, 2 
WUIoughby,G.P.,3ll 

Altomey Genend, AcUne— 
ireWillan.H.e 

"■'Bina—
Arms (Trafflc with Abyssinia) Repeal, 

IR, 16; 2R, 77: Coro.. 106:3R, 108. 
Coffee Industry (Amendroeni), 1R,4I6:

2R, 320; Cora., 321: 3R,34i 
Electric Power (Amendment), IR. 320:

2R. 340: SC, 283: SCR., 321: 3R 
■."342. ■■
Employment of Servants (Amendment) 

IR, 320; 2R. 392: SC. 397: SCR. 
538; 3R, 542.

Employment of Women, Youns Per- 
uns and Children (Amendmchl), IR, 
320: 2R: 397: SC. 398: SCR. 539: 

.... 3R, 542. . '
-Farmers Assistance (Aroendmeni), ■ 

SCR, 44: 3R. 53, ^ ^
•Immigration Restriction (Amendment)

SCR. 39: 3R. 53. • ' . .
Kenya Indian and Arab (Temtonal) 

Company, IR. 320; 2R, 327; SC, 
340: SCR. 536: 3R. 541 ^

Kenya Regiment (Tcmtotul Force) 
(Amendment),‘ IR, 320: 2R. 333: 
Com, 4)6; 3R, 418. __

King's African Rifles (Amendment). 
IR. 59: 2R, 105; Com. 106; 3R. 108.

I
I
1I
S
J

I
(c)The ansiVer is in the afRrmalive.

tion: CtMkIMnTEE ok
BY MR. GHERSIE;

Will Government stale (he date oa 
which the Committee to report on the 

. Domestic Servants Registratloa system 
last met. (he result of its findings, if 
any, and when it is proposed that the 
Committee should bold its next 
meeting?

in the Laikipia-Samburu-Mukogodo 
but that poison bail should be made 
available at Nanyuki and Rumuruti for October, 1938, but the report has 
the use of farmers in the" alienated area, referred back to the Commiiitt by 
so that under certain circumstance they 'Govemmenr for further consideration on ^ 
couJd lake steps to protect it^ir crops one or two points, 
and grazing from approaching hoppers.

area

The Committee will re-assemble as 
To . turn to likely developments, the early as possible, but il is considered

' hoppcts in the vast infested area north 'important that it should wait , untfl a
of Rumuruti. Isiolo and Mem are ex- full attendance of membera can be
peeled to turn Into fliers in about a arranged. •, • See Volume Vi for previous readings.

!
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Dimfor ct Agfanltnic- 
See Wa^, Mr. H. B. 

Diredcr of Education—
5ce tacaey, Mr. A. T. 

Oirecfor of MnUcal Servicea— 
5cc Paimon. Dr. A- R.

Uans Molion. 419, 446, 462.
Liinalic Asylums, 235.
Makerere Ojllegc Motion, 29, 38. 
Mining (Amendment) Bill, 67, 71, 72. 
Naturaliiatipn. 415,
Pole-Evans, Df., Report of, 476. 
Railway Realignment, Uplands-Gilgil.

Groean, Major E. &*— .
Electric Power (Amendment) Bill, 374 
Farmen Assistance (Amendment) BUI, 

50. 51, 52

-VTrade DUpula (Atbitraiion and In^ 
quiry) Bill. 388 

Water (Amendment) Dill, 75 
Workmen's Compensation Bill, 324 

Govemmenfs Policy, 89. 133, 153. 181, Hebdea, Mr. G. a—
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